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THE COMING KINGDOM.
(Written for THE EeoTmuc.)
BY T. A. WILJ.ISTON.

Onward! is or 11hould he the watchward of every Esoteri<'
student. Keeping the mind focalized and the determinntion
alway11 fixed in an upward direction, drawR the soul of man
toward the center of creative power; brings him so close to
spirit that he can touch, a..<! it were the mainspring of his being.
While it is almost impossible to prevent onrRt>lves from occasionally glancing- ha<~kward over• the paRt, it were mneh better
always to keep the face tmne•l toward the fntnre. Our hope.
:mel the hope of the Esnter·ic movement lies hefore 1111, all doeR
t.he hope and 1111.lvation of the race. The norner-Rtone of our·
hope waR laid in the pa.<Jt. God spake with a pnrpo!!e when in
the beginning he said•. " Lt>t us make man in our image.'' Would
that all cnnlcl uncler·staud what it is to be in the irnag11 of God.
If all would try to realize and conform their life to this aim,
hnw !11)1111 wonl•l sorrow antl pain disappear from this fair· ancl
beautiful ear·th on whif'h we live: How soon plenty wonld take
the place of want, peace the place of war, and health of 1lisease.
Man would then realize the lH'otherhood of the r:t.ce: each individual filling his :tllotted plaee in the great econmny of nature:
each expressing in his individual selfhood the design of the
great master builder; Cli.Ch being fitted to be huilde1l into that
great living temple into which God is to enter ami manifest his
omnipotent power.
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THE CoMING KINGDOM.

Self certainly is the greatest barrier that stands in the way of
our advancement. It prevents us from comprehending God's
goodness and love. It narrows the individual character so that
it is impossible to see beyond the little wall it has l.milded
about it.-a wall composed of such evils as love of approbation.
self-justification, egotism, ~nd their kindred. It prevents the
true manly principles of love, charity, benevolence and toleration, which at·e incorporated within every soul, from expanding·
into the spheres, which by right are our lawful inheritance.
Thank!' be to God, the eyes of the people all over the land are
being opened, and the prayer that is ascending from these waiting souls-" Let thy kingdom come on earth" -will certainly
bring about the desired results. \Vho can comprehend the
glm·ies of that kingdom? \Vho can picture the benefits it will
bring to poor, downtrodden humanity? Who can estimate the
privileges that will fall to the lot of those who are fortunate
enough to be members of that kingdom? It is our privilege,
wy friends, and, remember, it has been promised that the in·
habitants of that glorious kingdom at·e to be memhe1·s of the
living temple of God, are to be priests unto the Most High. and
are to reign on the earth.
Before we can become inhabitants of that l<ingdnm which is
of Go1l. hefore we can enjoy the privileges of citizenship, each
of us must become duly qualitied. . Eaeh of us must be
sealed in om· foreheads with the name of Yahveh. Ead1 nf us
must have devf'loped a spiritual unde1·stan1ling.-a comwiousnes!!
that we a1·e !!pirit, and that we pos!!ess a. phy!!ical covering in
1mler that we may ha\·e an understanding of how God works.
and how it is possible for a. deific thought to grow and mature
tmtil it has develnped powers and eapabilities to prndaim-not
by Wtll'lls. but by dee1ls-that it is a son nf God. :wcl t.Jouly
created in the image and likeness of the Fathm·. \Ye. as men,
in om ignoratwe of anything highe1·, point with vanity tn the
mighty kingtloms which exist to-day: glory in the majestit! nities
that we have builded. and pride om·selves upon the wealth and
infinenee they command. They are intleed marvelous in theit·
elt'ganee allll beauty. filled to overflowing with the h:mdiwork of
man's creation. and the l'ontemplation of their wonders should fill
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the soul with praise to God that he has bleBSell and made man
with brain powers capable of conceiving and bringing into existence works of such gigantic magnitude and marvelous beauty.
These noble cities are at the present time the crowning ultimate
of man's finite understanding. But, although the surface is
truly grand and beautiful, underlying and undermining all is a.
stream of vice and wickedneBS which will surely sweep all to
destruction. Vice in high and low places is slowly sapping the
vitality of our race. The poor mother and the needy children
hunger for the t•rumbs that fall from the rich man's table, and
receive them not. The half clothed, almost disheat·t.tlned father
vainly seeks for that which will nourish and !!Ustain the luved
ones, almost afraid to t·etut·n to the miserable shelter which he
calls home, not having the necessary means to bring back the
roses to the wife's cheek m· smiles to the faces of the little ones
who call him father. The daughter is frequently cumpelled tu
sell that which she holds most sacred that she ma.v help feed aml
clothe those who are too young, and if old enough, are unable to
find employment.
Is it any wundet·, when we consider the fouudatiun upon
which it i~ buihled. that society is in chaos'? Is it any wonder
that riot and blnod,;he1l hold high carnival all over the land'! Is
it au_y wondet· that the laborers-the bone and l'linew nf our
couutt·y-have tume1l npon their taskmasters'? They a..'lllllt'edly
will upset all governments, kingdoms and princil:';~lities, if the
right.'! of the lahot·erl'l are disregarded in the future a.'l the.v have
heen in the past. Is it any wonder that our guvernment j,. nnnplussed at the multifarious complications springing into exist.ence
each day? (f they are unable or unwilling to remnve the pt·esent
evils which are slowly bt·inging dishonor upon om· rep11blic, we
wunder how the,v will be ahle to cope with thH mut·e Kerious ones
which will he the outcome of the disorderPd eotulitinu of our
pt·e!lent political, religious and educational !1,\'"tem. Is it any
wunclet· that we m·ge upon every Esoteric stt~~lent the necest~ity
uf living in confol'lnity with the laws of Gnd '! It is the unly
way by which they may be able to understand the voice of the
spit·it, for through obeying that voice and that guidance, and
through that alone. will they be able to avm·t the impending
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THE COMING KINGDOM.
ha.<~

already commenced to descend upon the

One ot the l~ading divines in the United States, in a public
lecture, delivet·ed in San Francisco May 30, 1894, excHmed,
•· There will never be another great war in this country.'' Poor,
blind leader of those blinder than himself! If he would study
earnestly to know the will of God, and carefully ~tudy the
teachings of the lowly Nazat·ene, he would see with the eye of
the spit·it that the· time has come for the final struggle between
right and wrong, good and evil. The time has arrived when all
the kingdoms of man's creation are to be overthrown, to make
room for that kingdom not fashioned after the pattern of man,
but after the pattern which God himself has designed: a king·
dom where justice and love will reign supreme in all their·
beau'ty and power; where equality and equal l'ights will be the
watchword, and the power of mind take the place of brute force;
where civiliz:ltion will truly be manifest in every act of the daily
life of the inhabitants; where barbarilnn-which certainly does
exist in the present form of our 11ocial and t·eligious system, a.'4
well as political organization-will be a thing of the past:
where the th.oughts of each will be, how may I benefit my
hrothe1·, how may I bring happiness to those whom I meet in
my daily walk11, instead of, as now, how ean I benefit myself,
how many of my fellows may I tl·ample ulllle•· foot in ortler to
huiltl a pathwaJ to wealth anti fame.
One pUt·pose will animate every inh:lbitant of that kingdom,
arul that purpose will be to worship one God anti ohey his laws:
to live in hat·mony with one anothet', anti const·ientinnsly, day
by day, tlo (ioJ's will as perfectly as do the angels in the
heavens.
\Vlum .God's hlWS are lived np to, conditions will lw ln·ought
to earth that will make possible the •·efinement of tht~ physical
to such a dt'gree that the race will· be enabled to overeorn~ the
powers that now bind it to ea1·tb, and when thci•· bodies have
hecome sufficiently refined and spiritualized, the power of gravit:~tion whi1•h now binds us, a11 it were to old mother earth, can
be overeome at pleasure, and we go whereve1· we desire, taking
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our physical bodies with us; mind will rule thP body and matter
must obey the mandates of it.~ master and builder.
Bulwer Lytton spoke words of p1·ophetic t•·uth when he wrote
eonceTt~ing the coming race.
His description of the power of
levitation was not wholly a c1·eation of his imagination, for untloubteJly he was acquainted with-if not an initiate-of those
g1-and orders who understand that the powe1·s we speak of are
even now lying dormant within man, ouly waiting the time
when he shall throw off the shackle~ of slavery and step forth
redeemed, purified and freed from the dominion of a selfish and
perverted wodd.
Oh clergy~ Oh ye ministers of God's people~ how can yon
remain hlind to the great responsibility that you have taken
upon yom·selves? How can you blindly lead your flocks into
those }Jitfalls that egotistical, narl'OW-minded, bigoted Orthodoxy
has cl ug for them? Are you not aware that you· yourself will
be the first to fall into that pit? And the great ma.~s of yonr
followers who will fall upon you will bury your poor, misguided
~ul in such hells of blackness and despair that ages must
elapse bef01·e one ray of light will penetrate the bhwk dungeon
that imJll'ison~ you.
Arise! take a step furwa1·d into the light of God's blessed
sunshine. Bathe in the life-giving potential rays of the midday 81111 of l{ighteommess. Study the Bible with an eye single
and the one pr:Lyer uppermost, •• Oh to know thy will, oh God!"
Live the life Jesus taught, and at the same time be ready and
\Villing to offer all upon the great altar of the Omnipresent. If
you do this truly you will be a shepherd to your flock, and being spiritualized and filled with wisdom (not knowledge) will be
able to lead them into pastures g•·een :md frag•·ant, where the
presence of God will make glad their souls and fill with eternal
life the waters from which they_drink. These a1·e the waters
which flow from the eternal source of Being, which will cleanse
ft·om all material dross, purify and make you whiter than snow.
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NO. XLVII.

"THE REVELATION Of ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CHAPTER XII.

Veme 1 : "And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a woman clothed
with the ann, and the moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown of twt>lve
ll'tara :"

Vel'IMI 2 :

"And ab .. being with child, cried, travailing in birth, and pained

to

be delivered."

Vel'IMI a: "And there appeared another wonder in heaven ; and behold a great
red dragon, having seven heada and ten homa, and seven crowns upon his heada."

This picture was only the re-perceiving of that which had
existed for many thouaancl years prior to this time. We have
not the 1·efereuce books showing the history of this image, but
it is found in nuu1y of the very ancient books on magic. The
word magic has come down from ancient times, when OC(mlt
phenomena was prevalent. There are many evidences throughout the Scriptures, aa well as in the histories of antiquity,
that there wa...'\ a time when these mysterie11 which Christ came
to bring again to light were known. Christ W&.'\ called the Redeemer. To redeem is to buy back that which was 11old or lost;
as the prophet says, "Ye have sohl yourl4t.<lves fur nought. but
ye shall he redeemed without money.'' So it appears, according to the history found in the Bible, that the whole work
was redemption,-leading the people back to what they had
possessed and lost,-and all the old books on magic of every name
and nature a.re only the vague mem01·ies and perversions of the
true, divine law11 and methods at man's command. Therefore,
as the apostle Paul said, •• All things are lawful unto me, but all
things at·e not expedient.'' God in creation produced all law
and the methods of the divine mind acting in individual mau,
and the mind of man, when in harmony with divine purposes, may
use all the lawll by applying the methods which are called magical.
If they are applied for the good of others, it is good to use them ;
but nothing Rhm·t of divine wisdom guiding the individual will
enable him to use those laws without doing more harm than
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good. When they are used to the detriment of others, or for
selfish purposes, they are very evil, and the one that uses them
thus will sooner or later be destroyed thereby.
In Genesis the promise wa..~ made that the seed of the woman
should bruise the serpeut's head. In this pioture that John Maw,
the old serpent appeared with horns, and with seven bull.(ls, and
with seven crowns upon those heads. This part .of the picture
did not appear in the ancient diagrams of this thought. .The
ancient diagrams represented only one serpent, with one head,
which is the normal condition of the serpent and his powers. But
the world bas given its power 1,\Dd strength to the Merpent or sex
principle, and has given into its control the ~~even heRAis, which
a•·e the seven vital functions of the human body; and not only
· so, but they have cruwued it as king and have sulnnitted to ~orne
its servants. Therefore the world is to-day under the dominion
of that old serpent the devil and satan who deceiveth the whole
world. The image presented is that of a woman, betmuse she
stands as the vital oente•· of the human race. The nature and
characttlr of the human family is molded and governed by the
qualities of her life, and the character and quality of her mind,
thought and habit govern the quality of her life. At the
present time. throughout the world, she is the object of passion;
she dresses, poses, and is educated in all that will make her
attractive from that standpoint; therefore, her thonght und life
are under the controlling power of this oM serpt>nt,-he is
crowned king. This woman was clothed with the sun,-the
som·c.t of life, light aud power,-because that is woman's normal
sphere of use in the world,-to be to man what the sun is to
earth's inhabitants; but woman, under the control of the serpent,
stands a.<~ it were in the moon, which is a symbol uf the position
shP. occupies of reflecting whatever i11 thrown upon her, let it be
light or darkness, passional weakness or the basest depravity.
When woman conquers the power of the old se•·peot-the sex
paasion-she then becomes a central suo, drawing from the
great center of life-God-the fires of his love; for God is
Love. We say she stands as it were in the moon, because she
is governed by its laws in all the phenomena of her life ; he•·
moonly sicknesses and her moonly passions: in them perfectly
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exemplifying the characteristics of the moon waxing and waning in its mon,thly course.
This woman is seen not only standing in the sun, but crowned
with twelve stat·s. Stars have a donhle significance: first,and from the laws of nature and life,-the stars give quality
ami chat·actet· to all persons ( illustt·ated by "Solar Biology,"
whet·ein we tind the positions of the planets governing the
nature of the individual). The twelve stat·s represent the twehe
natut·es of the human family. She is ct·owned with the twelve
stars, for in the brain resides all knowledge t·elative to the
tltings of this world ; therefore, this condition rept·esents proptlrly the attainment where kuowiedge of the lawR of life and
character has reached a crowning ultimate in het· intelligence·
The stars have also another signification, that is, perftlction,
glot·ificatiou, a chief.
The moon is nuder het· feet; that is. she is no longer governed
by its influem:es, but has put them beneath bet· understanding.
Having conquered her moonly weakntlsses, the waxing and
waning of het· life fot·<•.es, she is now able to take ft·om the
fountains of infinite life, and from all nature, their trerumres,
and to stot·e them up within het· own l>eing, enabling her to beeome the light of the world. Light iii synou.vmouR with knowlt>rlge ami wisdom. This wor11:m seen hy .John w:~s not au
iutlividnal woman. neither did she l'Hl>l'eseut the hndy of womanhood cornlrinetl, bnt a t·egenerate hotly of individuals, where the
man and the woman are oue. The image appeat·,; as woman
:md not man. !limply because in this new ami divine m·tler liotl
will have creatt>tl the "new thing in the world" I'P.ferrPtl to by
haiah: ·•A woman !~hall encompass a man." That is to say,
woman becomes external to man; she appeat·s aud he does not;
she het~omes tlw inspit·et·, and thet·efore the fountain of life,
wisdom, knowled~e allll power, and he takes these ernde elements,
a-. it. were. which she has tit-awn from divine sources. and puts
them into forms of order and usefulness to the wol'ld. Therein
the two become one, equal each to the other. Then, tt•uly,
"The woman is not without the man. nor tliP man without the
woman in the Lord;" but by their unity in divinity, God and
man are nnited anti heaven is restored to eat·th. However, the
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first step in this direction can not be taken until the old !lerpentthe sensual lltlX desire-is overcome and caRt out.
•John sees in the imagery of this picture of the woman in the
fifth degree of her attainment, the body of people who are to
form the new heaven and the new earth. She crieR, travailing
in birth and pained to be delivered. This body iH to ba·i ng
forth the man child that is to rule all nations. This man chiltl
is the body of Christ that is to come and rule all nations:
and as we have aeen in all former article11 on thi11 revelation,
through the potem1y of the regenerate life of men and women
who have reached the fifth, sixth anti seventh degreeh, which we
have been tmnsidet·iug, this body made up of intlivitluals who .
are in condition tn receive the impregnating influem:eM of the
divine life, 1we to he brought forth aM the man t~hild. In thiM
fifth degree the time has fully matured for the birth into the
new worltl of this holy body; therefore the woman cries, travailing in birth. The pain fot· delh·erance ariHes from the great
need protiuced hy the world's chaotic, dise386ti ami vitiated
states. The birth is the gathering of the members of that body
out from the masses into a place where they will be harmonized
ami brought into the order of the kingdom of heaven that is to
come on the earth.
And there appeat·ed another wonder (sign) in heavf'n. This
othet· wonder is that dt·agon-power which we have seen ha"
control of the seven vital functions of humanity, and having
control of the whole body of humanity, with tlw extleptiou of
the l44,000 which constitute the man child. he 11t:mds before
this woman as a menace antl destroyer, maddened by au interior
knowledge of the fact that this body is to be a power that will
dethrone him, cast him out into the earthly conditions, to serve
in generation, where he belongs as a servant, and not as a
ma."wr. Thet·efore he stirs up his subjects with all the venom
of his polluted and destructive nature, anti seeks to destroy
that child as soon as it is born-and even before.
That condition has been active ever since the second yeal' of
the Esoteric work among the people, when the body of people
known as Theosophists made an effort to-as they said-"crusb
the Esoteric movement ont of existence;" ancl ever since that
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time they have been ita most hitter adversaries and have fully
exemplified one of the heads of this dragon which stood before
the woman to devour her child as soon as it was horn. But they
even went further, by seeking to devour the germs of the new
life before ita im.oeption. For the last five years they have been
most diligent in watching and visiting any who become interested in these divine.wethods, and in persuading and intimidating
them by vioiou11 falsehoods, which the old serpent in them has
created. AM we shall see further on, they are preparing to hecome the imuge of the Beast, which heaRt we have seen in past
articles, de.'4t!ended into the bottomleSB pit. They, with their seven
heads, which can he identified furtht>r on in this revelation,
must he conquered and cast out from holding dominion and
sway upon the ea.t·th, before this ,Uvine order can be e~ta.blishetl,
and all the following chapters in thi11 book up to the 19th a.re
prophecies of God's methods in bringing about this annihilation.
As we have 11aid that this old serpent is the vitiated ~x
principle, which has_ dominion over· the whole worhl, with a few
exceptions, therefore,
Verse 4: "And his tail drew &he third part of the stan! of heann, and ~d cast
them to the earth; and the dragoR did stand before the woman which was ready to
be delinred, for to deTour her child as soon as it WliB born."

"And hi11 tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and
did cast them to the earth." The tail of the serpent is tht>
lesser part of the body and that which follows-not lt~ads-the
bead. The body of humanity is the business and runueyecl
class, while the (so-called) lesser portion of the body of humanity is the laboring class. As there is apparently m••re
vitality in the tail of the serpent, for when the head is mangled
and the body bruised to death, the tail will maintain its vitality
until the sun goes down, so with the working claSB, it is the
vitality of the body. "And it tlrt>w down the third part of the
stars of heaven, and cast them to the earth." Do we not see,
even now, the laboring class organizing under the apparent
leadership of Coxey, and the many strikes throughout the land,
which have already amounted to rebellion, beginning to draw
down the sta.r11 of heaven, that is, the chief men of our land,
and to coerce them into submiSBion to their will? This work
ba.i hat·dly begun, however. They are not yet fully organized
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but are very busily engaged in becoming so. Before th~
present troubles end they will have (l&Bt down from 'their high
position the third part of all the chief men of the earth, and
will have fulfilled the word of God by lllaia.h, where he !!aid,
··The feet of the poor, yea, the s~ps of the neecly shall ta·~ad
thew down." Thus the third part of the staa·s will he dragged
down and trodden under foot by the needy wm·king d38.~. And
justly MO, because our servants have exalted thf'rnselves ahnv~
the stars-the shining lights-and for a bribe of a few hundred
thousand dollars hav~ wiped out of existenct' seven-eighths of
th~ workin~ wealth of the laud, by demonetizing sih·er whicla
was the chief sonrt-'fl of the wealth of this nation, th~ Uni~d
Stat-es producing more than thr~quarter!4 of :\11 the silvtlt· ll!"etl
hy the entire worl.t. Bet•ause of out· greakr resources in tltis
direction the remainder of the world were necessitated to bring
us their gold in exchange for our silver, and a few yeat-s ago our
treasury v:mlt.~ were filled to overflowing with both gol<l and
llilver. Because of that the United Sta.te11 WILli the t·it·hest 1md
most prosperous nation of the world. But our !!et·vanis have
!M>ld us out, and rww we aa-e among the poorest of the nations.
and our working men and women are in a sta~ of starvation in
coosequ~nce of our manufacturing interests having clollt<d.
Tbet·eforet the tail of the clrc~.gon will drag them down from
their high position ancl cast them to the earth where they h~lung,
to be~me servants and vagabonds upon it. Thi!! will desta·oy
th~ present law and order of our civilization an•l giv.. license to
the two-thirds of the stars of heaven with seven hl'ad!4 of the
dragon to do acoording to their will, anti they will to desta·o)· all
advancing light and life of Godlikeness. Thus they will stancl
as before the woman in readiness to destroy the man child M
!WOO as it is horn. thereby fulfilling the words of .J esns, where
he said, "Tbere shall be great tribulation, such as wa;; not since
the beginning of the world to this present time, no, nor ever
shall be.'' These tribulations are slightly !!ymbolized and
prophesied of in the expression of the thought that the dragon ·
atands before the woman to destroy the child as soon

1\.'1

it is born.

v- 6 : · "And abe brought forth a mao child, who wu to rule all oati.oua witb
a rocl of iroa, and her child wu caught up unto God aad to his throue •·
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This man child is destiued to rule all nations, as we saw m
the consideration of the seventh chapter. It must be remembered that these wHrds refer to all the nations of the earth, not
sum~:~where in the heavens; for now as the old dragon i~
crowned with his sevt-n heads and is king of the world, so they
when they have overcome him and cast him out will take his
kingdom and dominion from him, and reign ou the earth. But
before this iM accomplished God will cause those who corrupt
the earth to be destt·oyell, and this child-body-mn11t be caught
np or away from the maddened horde& unto God and his throne.
As Gu<l is evet·ywhere pt·esent, pervading all things, the main
fm·l'e in these words is, "to his throne;" that is, to where God
holdM positive 1lmninion. and where he huhls dominion the
adversary can not comP.
Vel"IMl 6 : ·• And the woman fled into the wilderneaa, whe1'6 she hath a place prepared of God, that they should feed her there a thol18&1ld two hundred and three
KCOre

dsys. "

Thi11 woman iM evideutly the first prepared ones tht·ough whom
God is doing this work. When we were first prepare<l to begin
this movement we wet·e louking for and expecting to find four
persons on earth in whose life and character would be represented the four living ones of Revelation tv. We ellpected
they would have been born in the fonr interior trinities, \'iz., ts
(Tant·us), .Q (Leo), 111 (Scorpio), ::: (Aquarius). These being wholly nuder the guidance and control of the Infinite mind
would he fully capable of going fot·ward and doing the wot·k of
gathet·ing and preparing this new body which is to be hot·n into
the new age. But as years have rolled on and these have not
appeared, and as the word of God came to us and commanded
us to go down-from the mountain whereon we then stood-to
the people, we were fot·ced to obey, and we are now with them
in the dl'lldgery of the preliminary worlt, and whether this body
represented hy the woman is the four for whom we looked, or
whether it is a body of indefinite number that is being prepared
to do special service in that direction, we are not now able to
say. But that this work is being accomplished we have abundant evi,Ience in the events that are now trans}'iring. We have
often thought that our sphere of use was not as a member of'
that body. hnt a.<~ a ~ervant of that hody, and who will say that
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God hath not a place in the wilderness-pure natural conditions-to which these will he gathered in the near future.
And they are to be kept in that seclusion, doing their secret
work under the guidance and influence of the Infinite mind
during the entire 1.260 literafday11; for none can thwart the purposes of the Almighty, and h('l will do and accomplish this work
in its proper time and order, and all those who rise up against
it will only destroy themselves, as will he seen in our next lesson.
May God's peace~ with his children wherever they are.
[To be ooutiaued.]
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[Wriu.a for TJu: :Jr..oualo.]
BY GERTRUDE LOVE.

As we look over our fair planet, with its wealth of green
and growing life, its sun-kissed hills, its snow-capped peaks, its
fire-crowned volcanoes, its surf-beaten shores where the waves
of the great sea roll in all the grandeur of the breathing planet,
we remember the slow processes of life which have evolved the
human form as the crown of nature's efforts to make all things
after the pa.ttea·u shown on the mount, or the ideal in the mind
of the Creator. From the time of its inception as a germ
world, to the era when production of human life wa.<J possible,
the mother prindple bas ensphered and bound :aU forms of life
and caused them to revolve in a Rpecific orbit. It is thiR fuurth
principle which enspheres human life and mind in the chain of
habit. When Force and Discrimination ha.vt! succeedecl in
organizing an ideal into a form, have, a.<J it were, carved au
orderly image of the ideal into visibility, the mother principleCohesion-hinds the organized particles to1,.-ether and would
bold them thus forever.
If Cohesion is permitted to rule the life, the habits of mind
and body become fixed, and the result i~t stagnation. But tht~re
i11 another principle fulfilling the law of life-which is activitythat will not permit the organized £orm11 of life and mind tu
become permanent in an imperfect and undeveloped state; !tO
progrel4s, or evolution, is assured; fo•· tht! fifth principle-Fermentation- is within the organism to insure growth. aud when
stagnation woultl ensue it hegins to effervesce and throw out
othea· foa·rus made from the inherent life of the ot·gauism. Thus
t-volution is carried on through the action of st~x-life-Fermen
tation; the new forms which are evolved are finer, and are
again ensphert>d, until the urganiiJruS are IJO refined that the
mental predominates and the soul hegins to ask ·• Wby am I in
e;u-th form? ·• Seeking an answer to this queiJtiou it IJelt.l"chetJ
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through many creeds-each one a new birth-and is enaphered
by each in turn until the fermentative principle active in the
mind will not permit it to stagnatt! and it must go on higher m·
he disintegrated as to individuality of thought. Here the
mother principle which hM nourished and held the mind in that
especial mold must be considered an euemy to proga·t>n, aml
forced to yield to activity. which is change of fm·m. of habit, of
life-current, of vibration, a.nd allow the principles of Fon~e ancl
Discrimination again to ultimate in Order, and Cohesion again
to enspbere.
So, on and on, through physical an«l mental 0011!4eiouneu, tlw
soul ia slowly grown and cultured, until it beaomea .uong enough
to unite with the creative power, and, contruHing pbyskoal genera.
tion, decide that ga"Owtb shall proceed in a new and different
cycle. It now sayK "I Will Be What 1 Will to Be'' and the
physical elements of life shall serve my purpose. which is to
gain power-become a Son of God. Now it says tu Force: .. I
will no longer yield to you as the physical preaaure from all
earth-life, as the blind Juggernaut which baa rolled ita greatt
wheels in unque11tioned Law of physical death and rebirth. Yon
shall become my power of progress, my energy of life, with
which I shall overcome all obstacles and act in . , body subject
to my will.'' It will say to Discril~ination: "You shall no
longer rule me M physical loves and desirel4 whirh leave mind
awl body satiated or depleted; you shall he the richeH uf my
uew cyele to supply the needs of soul whertl every clesire atul
hope is subject to the law of ~ and polat·ize«l tnwat·,l · the
8piritual center of my being, where Love in divine uses reign11
supreme." It will say to Qr(Ier: "You shall not make me
serve the aarrow concept of physical time and space, wherein
the petty 110ience of the age delves for k~owledge; you shall
open to me the gates of wisdom and give me access to the
fountain flowing from the throne of God." It will say to Co.
basion: •• You tthall not bind me to the physical form and
physical nourishment: you shall be my strength to enable me
to enter spirit realms of life, that I may obtain the bread of
Life. the wine of Love. which will nourish and sustain the inner
elements of my being.'' To Fermentation it wil1 say: "You
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shalr no longer disintegrate my physical habitation, but, carried
t~p to mt>ntal realms, become the active brilliance of a mind
which thinks. a soul which knows; no louger Satan the
advers;u·~·, hut, t·eijtored to tbe heavens, an angel of light to
all mankind, r~ceive honot· and power."
To Tran~mutation it will say: •• You shall serve me on the
three planes of being; through t1Jl.. (Virgo) transmute the
physical element.<~ of food to sex-power, through l1l (Scorpio)
tt·utHnuute the s~x-power to miud-powt>r and through the positive
and negative forees of my being transmute the flame of physical
and mental power to t.be pure white light of Yahveh's presence
which is lift•, age-lasting life.
To St>nsatiou it will say: "You shall no longer rule my life,
produ<~ing ft>ar and pain. You shall serve me as a gui<le __to the
interim· life. 1\ tht·ea1l wandering through the myriad avenues of
the lahFinth we eall life. Through your mystic tracery J will
stand on the mount of Blessing, and looking both ways see the
uart·ow pathway of the past, with its sunshine and its shadow,
and the nameless future, waiting like an unbom babe to enter
tlll'ough the gateway of death the portal of life. Thus, the floul
grown strong through ages of experience may say to the creative
forces which have produced it: Yon shall serve me and begin a
new cycle of existence. In the langu&eooe of Edwin Arnold,
''But now,
Thou builder of this Tabemaol-Thou !
I koow Thee I Never &halt Thou build again
Theee walla of pain,
Nor raise the roof-tree of deoeita, oor lay
Freah rafters on the clay;
Broken Thy house ia, aDd the ridge-pole split
Delusion fashioned it!
Safe paaa I thenoe-delinranoe to obtain."

The delusion of life is that we can not obtain control of the
creative forces and fashion a house in which the mother principle
is equalized by the other principles, and Cohesion and Fermentation so perfectly balanced that peace is a law of the realm,
whether activity or stillness prevail. As long as the mind is
psychologized by the glitter of form and color, even in nature,
the soul will be drawn into the whirlpool of disintegration and
rebirth; for the glamour of living in physical form is the spell
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which holds the raoo under bondage to tht• physical elem~nts of
nature. Art-painting and sculpture-but exhibit tJ.iK boudag~
to the mother physical life of the planet. It showK us as babes
on her bosom trying to grasp her moods, looking into het· eyes t.1
see a reflection of bet· lt:lture. When we walk alunt~. fl't'ed hom
the stress of love fur he1· beclause she nurtur~~~ 1111 we ,;hall cat·e
naught for her Jll(lnd>~ and caprh!eli, eveu (Ill ••all\·as, hut will
~~eek to take the form she h:l!l given us, an1l, freeing it from bet·
hold, transpc1>~e it to a highet· octave, that she may >~erve, not
rule.
A plaintive· wm·d-pictm·e of the condition of hnm<~.uity nnrler
the reign of nwtht'r-nature whose children all he11r th~ "kissmark of the serpent.'' is quot.>•l from the "Lil(ht nf Asia.''
· • Whom, when they came \Uito the river...id.,
A woman-dove-eyed, young, with tearful fae.,
And lifted handa-uluted, bending low :
' Lord! thon art he,' abe said, 'who yesterday
Had pity on me in the fig-grove here,
Where I lived lone and reared my child; but he
Straying amid the bloeeoma found a snake,
Which twined about his wrist, whilst he did laugh
And teaae the quick-forked tongne and opened mouth
Of tbt cold pla11uate. But, alas! ere long
He tured ao pale and still, 1 could not think
Why he should cease to play, and let my breast
Fall from hie lips. And one said, • He ia sick
Of poison; ' and another, 'He will die.'
But I, who could not lose my precioua boy.
Prayed of them physic, which might bring the light
Back to hia eyes ; it wu eo very email,
That kiM-mark of the serpent, and I think
It could not bate him, gracious ae he was,
Nor hnrt him in hie aport. ADd 101118 one aaid.
·There ie a holy man upon the hillLo! now he paeseth in the yellow robeAsk of the Riahi if there be a cure
For that which aile thy eon.' Whereon I eame
Trembling to thee, whose brow ie like Lgod'a,
And wept and drew the face-cloth from my babe.
Praying thee tell me what simples might be good.
And thon, great air I didet eplll'll me not, but ~
With gentle eyes and touch with patient band ;
Then draw the face-cloth back, saying to me.
• Yea! little sister, there ie that might heal
Thee tim, and him, if thou couldet fetch the thing ;
For they who - k physicians bring to them
What ie ordained. Therefore, 1 pray thee. liud
Black ruuatard....ed, a tola ; ouly mark
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. Thou take it not hom any haod or h0W18
Where father, mother, child, or slave hath died:
It ehall be well if thou O&llllt find auch eeed.'
Thua didat thou apeak, my Lord I '
'' The Muter IJIDiled
Exceeding tenderly. • Yea! I spake thus.
Dear Kiaagotami I But didat thou lind
The seed?'
' I went, Lord, claaping to n•y breu1
The babe, grown colder, aaking at each hut-Here in the jnugle MDd towarde the town. I pray you, give me mustard, of your grace,
A tola-black; ' and each who had it gave,
For all the poor are piteons to the poor;
But when I aaked, 'In my friend's household here
Hath any peradventure ever diedHusband, or wife, or child, or slave?" • they oaid:
· 0 Sister! what is this you ask ? the dead
Ar.• very many, and th .. living few!·
l:io with sad thanks I gave the mustard back,
And prayed of others; bot the others said,
' Here ia the seed, bot we have lost our slave ! '
· Here ia the seed, but oar good man is dead I '
· Here is aome aeed, but he that sowed it died
Between the rain-time and the harvesting! '
Ah, sir! I could not find a single house
Where there waa mnatard-eeed and none had died '
Therefore I left my child-who would not suck
Nor smile-beneath the wild-vines by the stream,
To see thy face and kiu thy feet, and pray
Where I might find this seed and find no death.
If now, indeed, my baby be not dead.
As I do fear, IUid u they said to me. '
" • My sister I thou haat found,' the Master uid.
' Searching for what none finda-that bitter balm
I had to give thee. He thou lovedat sl<>pt
Dead on thy bosom yesterdJLy: tG-day
Thou know'st the whole wide world weeps with thy woe :
The grief which all hearts share grows 1- for one.
Lo I I would ponr my blood if I could stay
Thy tears and win the ~ret of that curse
Which makes aweet love oar auguiah, and which driv ....0' er Bowers 8lld powtnres to the sacrificeAs th- dumb beasta are driven-men their lords.
I seek that eecret : bury thou thy child.' "

Th~ soul that succeeds in et·a.-.iug · th~ "kiss-mark" from the
organiRm, t:'Dtet·s the piau~ of the fil·st Jecau of QD (Cancer:),
which is Argo, the ship which bore the intr~pid Argonauts on
theit· vu.vagc in 11earch of the golden fl~eee. The •• kills· mark"
of the 11erpeut i11 tlu~ mark of de<Lth. Stung hy the fatal ki11s of
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~~ensual desire the sons of earth are stupefied, pRychologized by
the daughters of earth ; and after a few 11hort yearil of eat·th
experience lie cold and still on her bo11om, disintegrated, before
the opportunities which are givel'.t to the Roul by a phy11ical
organism can be utilized,--uRhert~d into life but tp die. But tlw11e
who take pas~age on the 1\.t-go have found the seetl which 11hall
grow into the tree of life. Re-birth is a law of thfl interior, 1111
of the exterior plane. J l'RUS said "Y e mn11t be horn again;"
and. •• Exet'!pt a man be born of water and of the Spit·it he nan
not t>Dter the kingdom of God." To be born uf water is to ~
re-born each month through the con~~et·ved water nf life, which
opens a new world to the vision. To be horn of the !3pirit ill tn
~ burn of fire: tn let the water of life beuume the tire of life
through the process uf tt·ammmtation pot;~tiLle only to the per!!ou
re-genemting the life forces.

lu the myth of the Argonauts, the golden fleece is 11aid to
have been stolen and placed in the grove of Mar~~, at Coh~hi11,
where it was guarclt>tl night and day by a st~rpent who never
11lept. No mortal could approach it. Mars i11 the ruling planet
uf 20 (Cancer). the mother of life, and the serpent iR the
serpent pt·indple of sex, wbic·h nature uses tu gmucl her treasury
and compel repeated incarnation. until the mas~ry is gained.
Jason is a representative of the 11avior of the germ-power11; this
macle him immortal and enabled biw to enter the s~metmuy of
mothet· nature and secure the golden fleece--the protecting
garment of vital enet·gy formed from the ptll"e!lt element!! of
earth-and thu~ clothe the 11nul with blessing: a spirit drapery
furme1l in the fire of (li vint~ love which consumes all 1lross, leaviug only the pure life-quality of the individual. Only tho~
born of fire may wear the golden fleece which is the wedding
garment of the soul; aud only those who wea1· a weclcling gat··
went may remain at the marriage feast of the King's ~on.
The 11hip whit!h bears the sons of God ou thiR quest is the
110ul power of the t·egenet·ate woman. The great mother-heart
is the ark o1· place of safety in which tho:~e who seek the kingdom of God may rest, as in a divine sanctnar~'· ~~afe from the
storm11 which beset the earth-born Mouls forming the great ocean
of human life. In this divine motherhood there i~ travail un-
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speakable, travail that the fthild be well born, with each function
perfect, and that he bear himself nobly in the stress of darkness
which will soon cover the face of the great deep-the human
intelligence. Light-bearer11 will be needed; argonauts who are
undaunted by the serpent aud his brood of envy aud hate.
Where are thf' light-beartn·s '! .-\ dt!ath-stricken world needs the
light of pure lives.--earnt>st, nnselfish desire to pre11ent truth,
and it needs devoted love which will nnt 11hrink from difficulties.
but faithful in its abandonment nf self, tell tht> go11pel of Aalvation t.o weat:y, restless humanity. The harve:4t time is here: the
night in which uc) man can wnrk i:4 neat-. and the ripe soul11 are
not yet garnerecl iuto a safe pl8.(1e, where they may recover the
lofolt treaKtu·es of inno<~enfte and love and right living.
The Rec•oncl dt-can of QD <._Cancer) iK Ursa Majm· or the
Dippet·. In the Zocliae of Denclera this mmstellation WI\!!
pictured as a great female fignre with the heacl nf a swine,
holding in her ltand a gigantic plungh-11hare. Her name indicated the Serpent-bruitcer, tl1e SP-,..fJtWt-llorrifif'r. In our ZO<liao
it i11 the Great Bear. hut the ancient nomenclature indicateR that it
was a :o~heep-fold, the Great Sheep-fnld or reRting plac•e of the
flock. Grouped ahout the Pole-stat· are these beautiful brilliant
stars, whoRe names are t.t·anRlated 1\.14 the 9"''rded ur ~11cloaed
place, herd or fold, multitude of the a."sembletl, thf' ewe or
m()ther, the protected or rnveretl or Redeemed.
The serpent-bruiser is th~ womanhood of the fifth clegt·e~
of our Order; pietured thet·e a11 a woman flaming with the snn
of life, crownecl with starR. the moon under her feet, and the
serpent alsn beneath her feet, she Ct)JDe!l forth from the m·o11s of
heavenly wisdom (blue) and earthly power (red) to 11how to the
world the dawn of true mothet·hood. ThQ motherhood of our
Order! think of it 0 womanhood, clinging to the delu~Cions of
genemtion-think of the true motherhoud now llawuing upon
the world. and hasten to lay down the idols, which, as you contemplate them, make the heart weak anc.l the steps faltl.•t·. You
can not 11ave yotu· loved one11 by living as they live, by doing as
they tln: st>ek the fountain of Life, bathe in its luminous rays
until sonl allll body radiate the ·• Life which is the Light of
men.'' Then shall you save yout· own cle:Lr cmes :ud many other
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dear ones from the Destroyer. Then may you furg~t the travail
·which yon endure ere you briug to the birth the Christ-child
dormant within your own iiOnl. \Vhen this is accomplished,
when he is born in the breast and nom·ishe1l of yom· nwn lif~
forces into strength and comeliness and ht>auty, htl will one day
stand beside you, objectively and snbjeetively, aud the babe~•r
Christ-pt•inciple-for which you have 118.<'rificed all that the
earthly motherhnod values, will become your l'lavinr, guiding )'Oil
to the resting-place of eternal peace.
These mysterie11 should speak to the soul of each Vt>.stal
Virgin upon thfl planet, fm· in them is the hope of hum:mity.
This is woman's age; she may now entt"r the lwavt~nly iiphere
where angelic souls g·reet luw and call het· l'listet". ancl the veil
between heaven and ear·th is drawn a&itle, never again to drape
the consciousneiis in the impervious folcis of immortality. Het·e
on the top-most 1wak of blessing, crowned with the pure white
roses of love, etwirded with the girdle of powet·. her· life a flame
nf white intensity whidt iihall illumine nur da..Ic phmet, the
womanhood of the Ot·,!et· shall ct·owu the ''•mtnry with the
blessed and ble11sing presence of true motherhood.
This gt·and mother·hood. is symbolized in hea\'en hy the stweu
stars of the Dippet·, which point evet· to the Pnl~-stat·. .Job
speak!! of "A ish aut! her progeny" and ancient commeutatot·s
11ay that "A ish" refet·s to the seven stat·s of the gr·t':Lt Dippet·.
Her progeny are the <laughter!~ who shall ~eek he•· cunnsel and
the son11 bm·n from the seven-fold mother of the new age uf
.. Peace on e;ll'th, good wiJl to men." Within this g-ulden cit·cle
of the mothet·hood and their daughters a.nd sons, i" a smaller or
innet· eircle, which the ancient D:\nes called The Chariot of
Thor, and modern astronomy calls Ut·sa Minor. Thor was the
God of heaven and earth; from his mallet procee1lod lightningelectric life-force a.s thonght,-ft·om his chat·iot whel'l!l thnnder-'-vibrations of mind-forces, or will power. The Pule·star t·evolviug at·mmd its inviiiible centet· is the central Christ-powtn· of
the Age, which revolves around the invisible celesti:Ll Pole ot·
group. Nttar the North stat·--which is a doubl~: star·, one being pale yellow, the othet· white, indicating the positive atul
negative phase11 of the Christ-power-at·e the twent~·-funr stars
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of this Chariot of Thor; and beyond these the seven brilliant
stars of the ))ipper. It would take much space to write the
thronging thoughts which this heavenly picture brings to the
consciousnesK. It is in perfect accord with the fourth chapter
of Revelation. The central Twain sitting upon a throne, the
four and twenty elders, or the twelve pairs, around the Christly
center, and the seven lamps of fire (11pirits of power) before
the throne m· resting place. If one could forget the vastness of
space and ~;tand in soul upon the Pule-sta.t·-which holds out·
earth upright-be would see before him a mal'Velous object
lesson of infinite grandeur, and behold the promise of the age
in hiet·oglypliics of stars, and Sllns, and worlds. and systems of
worlds, and words would fail aud the soul kneel in adm"&tion of
the Power and Wisllom and Glory of this wondrous Life, which
is Goc.l.
When shall we understand the mighty forces which find au
epitome in mau'! When shall be cease to crawl, aud stand upright in all the dignity of his kingly dominion? When he
knows. ye11 k1wws his hi•·tht·ight to be power, and honor, and
bleSBing; not psychic power over his fellows. not wm·ldly honm·
from men, nut the blessing of animal sensation and luxur.v, but
the power of a will attuned to the uuiverse,-the honor of being
a co-worker with the God of Life, the bles11ing of au existence
which IS but to bles11 all m·eated life. Then will the sons of
Gotl have attain~l their 111:\nhuod, thtlir majm·ity. Then will
the da.ughtet'S of God rejnice. and vibrate the angelic melody of
"Glory to Go,f in the Highe11t, pea<ltl un ea.t·th, goo1l will to
tuen," and the divine mothet·hood gath~r her children to htw
loving breast, the safe anti protecting sheltea· of the Fold or
true church uf Power.
"Aud h., said to me. Theee are they which uame out of great tribulation, and
have washed their robes, and m~de them white in the blood of the Lamb.
'' TheNfore are they before the throne of Ood, and serve him day and night io
hia temple: and he that aitteth on the throne aball dwell among them.
•· They shall hunger no more, neitht~r thirst any more; neither shall the sun light
on them, nor any heat.
"J'or the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne sball feed them, ~ shaU
lead them unto living fountains of water : and Ood shall wipe away all tean from
their

eye~~.''
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THE .EFFEOT OF THE SPmiT OF GOD.
[Written for Tim &or.aw.)
BY W. P. PYLE.

" I will pour oat my Spirit apoa all tleeb; ud yoar 10111 ud daagbt.en aball
prophtwy, yoar old mea aball dream cbuma, yoar yoaag men aball - YiMioae:"Joel D. 28.

The effe::ct of the Spirit of God acting upon any one dep4tnds
upon the quality. or condition of the one acted upon. It may
give life to the dead, or death to tbe living; or to the living,
addetl life and power: f~tr instance, when the prophet prophesied
upon the dry bones of the valley, saying, "Hear ye the word of
tbe Loan ! " they beard, and bone came to his bone, sinews
and flesh and skin came upon them, then the breath of God
came into them and they lived and llttH>d upon theh· felitt, an
exceediug great army (~~ee Ezekiel xxxvn). Also, "And the
Lord formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed
into his uoKtril~ the breath of life, and man became a living soul." In th&>e instances it gav«.> life. Now we see that
it will also bring death. "Then the angel of the LoaD went
forth. and smote in the camp of the A1111yrians a hundred and
foua·M<!Ore and five thousand: and when they arose eaa·ly in the
morning, beholcl, they were all dead corpses." (Isaiah XXXVII.
36.) Again, when the two sons of Aaron offered strange fire
t.efore the Loa·tl; "And there went out fil-e frotn the LouD
and devoured them, and they diecl before the Lmm:· (lAY.
X. 2.)
That it will give added power a111l lift', we also find; •• They
that wait upon the LoaD shall renew their strength; they &ball
mount up with wings as eagles: they shall mn, and not be
weaa·y: they shall walk, and not faint.". (Isaiah XL. 81.)
Cou!4idtw :t.lso how that Peter ancl .John, 1~fter healin~ the lame
man who had been born lame and who wa.~ above 40 years of
age. in explanation of the act, said tt) the astonished .Jews: •• Ye
men of Israel why marvel ye at this? or why look ye 110 earnest}~·
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on us, as though by our own power or holiness we had made this
man to walk?" for they were acting under the impulse and by
the power received by them at Pentecost.
The spirit of anything is its real, true inwardness, its life,
and when we say that we receive of the :::)pirit of God, we mean
that we ret~eive of his life. God i:,~ thtl source, thtl fonntain,
frow which flows all the wakt·s of life, to ail that live, as they
are able to receive it. In the flesh it is ma.nife;;te1l in the seed,
thtl c1-ea.tive euct·gy, wherewith we ct'tla.te our kind, or rect·eate
oursdves. As we receive of this !!pirit or life and hold it, cou.
t:~iuing as it does all the esseu~.--es of D.,ity, we incorpm·ate
within out·selvtls aud become partakers of the Divine nature, so
becoming gradually more and tunre Ciodlike.
The Divine nature manifest!! it~elf differently in each indi. vidual, but priumrily as fot·<~e-power-a.clded ability to tlo :nul
he. It intensities personal peculiarities, making the warm,
gentlt~. loving uature11, more warm, gentle and loving; the cold,
harsh and unloving, more Mld, harsh and unloving; the ambitious, more ambitions: thtl humble, mot·e truly hmuble: the
strong, strouget·; the weak, weaker; the good hettet·. and tht>
bad wor!le; tlw saint more holy and the sinnet· more tlf'vilish.
But one will sa.y. Does God then create evil'? Listen to his
words by the month of his prophet. "I make pea~e an1l create
evil: I t.he Lonn do all these thing11." (Isaiah XLV. 7.) This
force may be tlll·ned in any direction the t·ecipieut may desire.
Turned into the physical, it develops a ::;a,mson; into the
intellect, a Sillomon; into the soul, a Christ, a son of God ;
a son, b~canse he i11 like unto hiR Father. Rnt God is not a
Mind, unintelligent for1•e. As we t·eeeive yet more of hill lit(>,
and keep it. it b1•;;inl'l to manifest othet· qualities than force; for
in this pt·m·ess Go1l is being ma.nife>~ted in the flesh, and tlw
process is a gt·~t~lmLl one. When we havtl obtaine1l thi11 force m·
power, we have attained to but one degree of Godlikene!!s,-the
first degret-.
If we 1111e the powet· the spirit gives to bring about the
Ultimate of t'I'P:ttion, which is the 1\118\Y{'l' to the }>l"d.)'er "Let
thy king-1lom 1:ome. let thy will be 1iotH! in eat·th, ·• wu will be
using it in tlw tlir·e1•tion the F:~thet· inte111h we shall, anti as use
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develops capacity, we will receive more largely, anoording to our
capacity to use. But to abuse this power, using it to establish
our own greatness, will lessen our capacity to receive and use it.
Let that man beware, who, misusing the life, continues to draw
it down to himself beyoaul hiK capacity to use: fot· it will prove
to be a fire within him thRt will burn to desta·oy. Thi11 furce
being used to develop the soul, the mind, it soon begins to qualify
itself, and this quality is manifested in the ability to perceive
the truth. .Je11us Maid. while pa·aying to the Father, "Thy word
iK truth." and it is by and thr·ongb this word of truth within us
of which the Psalmist says, ••Thy word is a lamp unto my feet
and a light unto my path," that the mintl is enabled to discriminate between the falKe antl tbt\ true. Foa· the Kpiritual
mind is now •Jperative and Kpiritual things are spiritu~t.lly dist~rntKl, and when we 11ee. read, bear, m· think of anything, we
bebrin to pet-ceive the truth concerning it. For instan<'.e. when
we a·ead the Bible, the Koran, the book of Mormon, m· any
other book or teacher of pt•etended spiritual truth, we can sepa·
• rate the fal~~e from the true, llO keep the good iu all a.ml cast the
bad away. In our ability to so discriminate we have become
more like Gud, ancl attained to another degree of GodlikeneKs,tbe second degree.
.
If we still bold this essentle of Divinity, the blood of .Jesus
Vhrist. or the bluocl uf the Anointed Savior,-for the bluocl i11
the life. as .Jesus said when speaking to the .Jew11, •• Except ye
eat of my body a.nd dr.ink of my bloOtl ye have no life in yon,"
then tnrnin~ to his tli11ciples explained himself by saying. •• The
wordK that I spe<\k are spirit. and are life, the flesh pa-ofiteth
nothing;" KO meaning not the flesh, but the spirit; not the
bloocl but the life; and it is by the conservation of the ~cl, the
cre:\tive energy, that man becomes a child of Gud, being born
again, &.'4 Raith the Scriptures: •• Whosoever ill born of God tloth
not eommit sin; for his seed remaineth in him: and be can not
sin, because he is born of God. In thi11 the tlhildren of God
are manifest [I. John 111. 9-10];" 110 we May aga.iu, if we cun.
tinu'e to huld the lif~ of the son of God it soon begins to qualify
itself yet more, and the truths that we hR.ve seen be~in to take
fQrm, becoming 11yRtematized and formula.tetl into an orderly
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structure, 80 that we are able to give to every man that asketh,
a reason for thtl hope we have within us; for we have not only
the power to see and know the truth, but to place one truth
against another and perceive their mutual relation, thus entering
the realm of universal truth, our minds coming more and more
into order, we become more like God. and attain to another
degree of Godlikeuess,-the third degree.
The 11pirit said to the church of Philadelphia, •• Becau~~e thou
bast kept the word of my patience, I also will keep thee;" and
it is written. "He that doeth the will of God abideth forever;"
also, •• Ail a man thinketb in his heart 80 is he." The truth
formulated in the mincl becomes manifested in the flesh. for the
mind is the !ntilder of the body. When a man bas begun to
think and know the truth and formulate it. then the mincl. the
master-huilder, will build the body accordingly into an orderly
stl'Uuture. Disease is di110rder in the hocly, the reflection of
cli!«>l'der in the mind, and when the mind has ('()me into order
the bu<ly will be orderly also. As 80nn as man sees the \'alue
of knowledge ancl order he begins to clesirt' it, to love it, and
seeks to bold and bind it to himself and in himself. And because truth is eternal, when the mind has built 1\ true, orde1·ly
body, heuau11e he loves the truth. when love is lltrengtbened he
then becomes one with the truth everlasting ; by the cohesive
pc>wer he attains to immortality. Htemallife, aud has at.tained to
another degree of Godlikeness.-the fcm•·th degree.
When a man ha.'l been born again, not of c~orruptihle seccl
(that which pa11ses ont and is lost), but of incorl'llptible (that
which is helcl and pre.'lerved); not by the will of th~ flesh (tb.auimal will). fm· that changes with sen3ation. nor the will of
man (the human will). fot· that i~:~ mletl hy the clarkenetl and
incomplete intellect of man, hut hy the will of Gocl. whid1
rules all thing~, and, knowing all thingll never dil·ects it~ efforts
wrongly. but will ahvay11 atl(lOIUplish that which it pleases; and
it is only tholle who can inspire the Divine will, that silent,
powerful, persistent. unalterable will of Yah veh the Almighty
Bod, who (~an ovt>rcome v,eneratiun, and attain to a·egeneration,when he feels the new life iu himself he CJ•ies with the Psalmist,
•· I shall he ~atiMfiecl when I awake in thy likeness."
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(Written for TJm Eeor&BJc.)
BY C. H. PURDY.

So much has been written concerning the t•nuset-vation of the
sexual energy being a potent factor in the development of those
higher powers necessary to aid the soul's unfoldment on the
planes of psychic life, that to write mot-e seem~ su}Wrfluons.
Nevertheless, tbonghtR and suggestions ~mne to every one
eat·nestly striving after 'the light, and espedally to t.he on~
making expet·iments and gaining experience11. Many who come
in contact with t-he Esoteric teaobing, ann are alluretl by the
magnificent promise~ of higher and interior powers to he gained
by living the regenerate life, are also desiring, in their secret
heart, an increase of the enjoyment of the IIIH!alled legitimate
good things of the physical existence. This wa.<l abl.v voiced hy
Zares over a year· ago and answered by me from the ~tandpoint
of oh~ervation I then ommpied.
Hi11 position was that the moderate enjoyment of certain good
things of the ph,y~ical existence was not only proper and right,
but even so intended by our Heavenly Father. I tonk the 11a111e
position a.'l B1·o. WilliRtoo, in Ril article in the ll&me uumbe•·
containing Zares' article, and from it answered Za•·es in the11e
wor1is: "It is,,{/ or nothing, no one can mmlet·atel.v indulge
the senRell anti overcome."
Since that time I have learned that overN1ming in nowi~~e
means to moderately indulge the Rell!leS,-and by the senses f
mean the whole category.-thus cor1·ohorating Bro. WilliRton'.'l
seemingly extreme po11itioo as being the only Ma.fe one. And
thi11 I have learoetl from experiment. and from ob~~et·ving the
struggle11 and overcomings of others, confirming t.be truth of
the statement, "All or nothing;" "Resist the devil and he will
flee from you;" "But this kind [not 11pedfietl) go not out except by prayer and fa.'ltiog;" and l have al1111 leat.l'ned that the
statement is true (IOncerning the other an•l !4<).68.lll."d higher
sent~ell, made by G~t·trtule Love in the article •m •· Symbolism of
Capricorn."
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Having been actively in oontact with the musical art for
twenty years, and a profes110r of music for ten yeai'S,. I can
testify that it is even as our sister says,-and that, too, from
recent experience bearing directly upon myself,-that ·~The sense
of hea1·ing is a 110urce of deafness to spiritual things, for thea-e
is a lust of the ear, which acts in subtle ways, as in the love of
musical soundR. The music realm of the social, religious, anil
operat-ic worltl is sensuous and sense-stimulating, rather than
soul-ex:ilting. •·
Having some latent genius for form and color, and having
seen and studied the great masterpieces of pictorial, as well
as architel~tmal art, and read Ruskin, and associated almost
daily wi~h artist.<~ tluring my three yea~' sojourn in Europe. I
can from my past experience also testify to the truth ,,f our
Kiste•·'R statement that "The love of beauty of form and color .
in its manifold motles of gratification is a. lu11t of the eye." The
majm·ity of peuple on first approaching the plane of Ewte1·ic
unfoldnwnt are obsessed hy the !mriosity and desire tn obtain
magical powers, and in this the devil of the flesh bo}dM them
bound. Others get the idea that in banishing flesh foods from
their diet they will soon be able to approach nt-.ar to Rnd commune with tht~ Holy Ones. Not achieving this, hut merely a
greawr degree of harmony in the physical body, some Meek
further and leam f1·om those who know that they should conserve the sex-elements. Doing this for a time they gain a still
greater degree nf harmony, when a few, who have not yet by
that process been able to find the Temple where resitle the Huly
Ones, nm· to pea·t~onally commune with them, app1·oach yet
nearer anti leaa·u that they must make a covenant dedication of
all they ar•, have. or hope to be. to the Heavenly lc'atbet·, and
take his Holy Name to seal the covenant; this they do. acquiesoing with thH clau:<e, •• without mental reKervatiou." Among tha
latter was the writea·, and it is of my experiences, for· the benefit
of mw m· many, that I write.
Now, the nature of tbis covenant of dedication of all, withont mental resenatiou, eould not have been •·ightly understood
by many who have taken it, for the ah!!olute abnegation of all
implies a mighty work; "A man must lo!!e his life if he would
find it.'' This means nothing les::~ than ;m abnegation uf all,
absoltltely all. if we would receive an inflnx from the Heavenly
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Fathet· Spirit, and know his will concerning us. aml om· sphet•e
of u~e in his work.
How many who made their covenant wh«>n I made mine, and
began conset·ving the life. have received the Divine Influx·~ On
the other hand. how man~· have gone on usiug up the l~ouset·ved
life on the planes of business, scheming to ohtain wealth, m· iu
useless. trivial. s(wi:\l enjoyment. llllltlic, pit~t.tu·es, fin~ apparel,
and good things to eat, even though those g-ood thing-s were
vegetable did? How many thought they wet·e nsiug tlw life
~~ovena.uted to God, merdy for a more refin~d fonu of auim:\1
self-gt·atification, and by the useless waste of theRe forc•es on the
planes of thP- wol'id and its occupations and put·•mits. wtwe set·viug )1ammou and the Beast, and with the conserved life
essences, feediug the gt·owth of the animal soul. until he shonld
become as :l strong man who would hitul om· spit·it son! and
spoil it of its goods 't
Blind not yout· eyes with sophistt·y, a•·guing that Gocl put
• these thingK here fm· our enjoyment. Did he also put the
di>reases of the botl.v, anti the weariness of the semi; het·e, as a
cruel, nnjust punishment for the enjoyment. of the othet· things
which he also uu\de and intended for us to enjoy, that we might
suffer'! Bewan~! this is the infantile reasoning of the Clnu-chian~. ami as such su merdlessly scathed by the materialists.
Bettet· listen to the voice of our wise sister. :mel tal<e heecl to
her warning, fm· besides the analysis of the tlu·alldmu of the
tirst fout· sen;~es, in the portrayal of the sense of touch antl its
pllll. .;e;~ in the external physical, as well as in the mt•ntal sensation
of joy or sonuw, is given the master-stroke, by saying, ··Tho~~e
who attain to the maste1·y are stoics to this St>.nse of senses, and
must relinquish the lower to gain the higher. an1l c~nme in touch
with the gl01·y of the celP-stial hosts. where he is c~eutered iu
God-powet·-aud no power need fear lest he take the name of
God-Yahveh-in vain."
Let none deceive you, my brothers and Ri&tet·s: you must
overcome the world, the flesh. and the devil. now and here, else
your covenant be vain, and the retribution he another hateful
impt·isonment in a "b01ly of death" which so many wisely~ or
resignedly, or gladly, speak of a.s their "nt~xt incat·nation.'' Beware of pernicious doctrines of false t·eiucarnationists. A
great deal of their shallow talk is ... Do not clo to-day what you
can put off till to-morrow;" ''What is the nse of hurting your-
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self in overcoming'? God and karma will fix that all right in
the next incarnation;" thinking, like the Churchians, that a
great deal of evil will be forgiven because of faith. The old
devil of the flesh deceives many of you, for you really desil·e a
"next incarnation" that you may still further •• mrnlerately enjoy
the terrestial blessings,"-an extension under imaginarily bettered conditions of the flesh gratifications of this incarnation
which you have not, now and here. really desired to overcome.
Yon mtu!t understand when I thus address yon, I am merely
speaking of myself, as I have spoken to m.vself. Those who
have passed where I have, know what 1 am now speaking of,
and those who are yet to follow may profit hy the warnings 1 am
now sounding in the darkness that is about to fall over all
things and eonditions. I sincerely hope that none who read
THE EsoTF.UIC will want to tell me to sweep before my own
tlm•shnhl, fnt• I am speaking of myself, and when 1 use the
pronoun yon. I merely tlo so to address those to whom my confession comes a!l a narrative of correlated expf!t·ience. It may
be that otl1ers have gone through the labyrinth, and have found
themselves. after years of striving. lwfore the postern of the
moat-gate where they started from . 1 sinl,et·el.v hope this has
been the lot of no one but myself: but ~>houhl there be such. I
t~all to tht:m ft·otu out the dat·kness; •• Be of good cheer. for the
dawn ill at hand, and the gate will be openelL We lmv~ not
taken the Name in vain, we have only ened in our understanding, anti lmve gt·own stt·onget· through out· expet·ienees."· Aye.
gt·owu strouget· aJHl better, for it ha.s heen the method in Gml's
college t.~ so instruct anrt lead, and we have lelLrned the g•·eatest
lesson if we can >~ay, •'Tis the Will of the Fathe1·," and not
whine about why he tlid not save us all this tron hle. We
wanted tht> twnhlt• ourselves, and he lt>t U!-1 have it. to convince
us that we tlitl not want it. after all. ,,n much as we th()ught
we did.
Let us make the eovenant anew, and lay everything on the
altar before it. saying, •· The right use of the powers of regeneration t•an only he to use them in the !lphere in whieh God will!!
we should use them.·• Let us will to he worket·s of the \Vill of
God, ami it will he shown us in tine time what that is. Let us
refuse utterly to pel'form any us~less act simply because custom
has sanctioned it; t·efnse any g•·atificatiuu of the senses met·ely
to please ft-ietuls, ot· avoid heing calltHl a 1~muk: refuse tu t•ead
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hooks, illustrated magazines, novels, newspapers; refnKe to take'
part in any social gathering, espec~ally marriage feasts, birthday socials, all kinds of parties. useless chatter, games, or anything which serves to kill time and take um· mind away from
God and his work;· refust- to have wealth. or hold propP.rty. m·
have superfluous c•.omfot·ts. The psychic enet·gy 11pent in obtaining theRe can be used to gain better treasures than the worldly
treasures. W f! have the poor around us all the time, anti there
is aur own Esoteric movement fnt· the upliftnumt of humanity
nee<liug our eff·u·t and snpport at all times.
Do you fear that the Father, who see!! a sparrow fall. will not
t•are fot· you if you cast everything at his feet, and live his
covenant'! •· Cast thy bread upon the waters;'' m· t·at.ht>r. i11
it not so. if you offer one-third of the loaf to Got! and hi~;
•·aust>. and t·etain two-thirtls fm· yom·Relf. fearing that God might
forsake you if yon gave all; do yon not think he will let you
abitle by the two-thirds loaf in the hand? 0. ~·e of little faith:
Do you fear what yon should give of your worldly treasure. iu
the !!pit·it of the tlovenant would be lost t.o God, ~<hould the
le:ule•·s of the movement lie ft·autls and swiuJiers'! At·e thet·e
other tie!l? Then reuwmber how the King tt·eat!l tbolle who
have somethiug mm·e important to do than to go to his fea.'ltll.
" I am come to set a fathet· at variance with his son, a mothet·
with hea· claug-htea·, a man with his wife." "Exeept you hate
( a·epel the iuftuence of] wife, father, mothea·. si~ter. yea tWtm
)'our own life. ye can uot be my disciple, autl follow the Son of
man in his a·egenemtion into eternal life." I who sp..ak am
awakenetl, t•agerly set~l<ing to put my neck in the yoke of Yahvela, antl fulfHl the letter as well as the spirit of my eovenant,
"I dedicate all I am, have, or hope to be, to theP, oh Lord, to
he u;~etl as thou wilt. I pray thee accept my hnmble offering."
Do you yet !mow what "all we lwpe to be" means'! W nultl
you. if I told you, that you should become pet·fect as the Fa.thea·
in heaven'! W ouM yon under!lt.and that should you yet het!oroe
mighty angel!!, •· all yon are. hav~. Ill' hope to be," iN !!till humbly
deJicated, tlu·oughout all eternity, to Fathe1· Yahveh, to tlu with aM
~e wills? If not. tt·emhle; for ev~n thus was the falluf Lucifer.
"Oh! Lucifer son of the moming, bow at·t. thou fallen; that
saitlst, I will ascend into Heaven anti exalt my throne ahove the
Most High." Hasten; hasten: my hrethl'en! Cast ,vourMelves
with :\ll on the altar of the unseen Father, fm· he ill the [nfiniw
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Love and Mercy. Are you afraid that should you turn yourself into the street for his Holy Canse,--he would not cat·e fot·
you? "If any man bath lost lands and money for my sake, he
shall rect-ive these things an hundredfold.'' . But you lnve good
food, society, fine gal'lneutA, beautiful hou11e furnishings, dancing, music, pietures, pleasing emotional literature, gra.!ld sights;
m· tn flatter yom· pride of the flesh, with heing an important factor in a pnliticalreform movement (or like an advertisement I saw a. year ago in THJ<~ EsoTERIC, "Would like a lady
with a true soul-hunger like myself, and who has ten thousand
dollars, which put together with what I may have, will enahl.us to huild up an ideal home.)" All this is the old animal self.
in oue form and anothet", and not the Will of God. If yon cater
to these desirt~s. you are not casting from you your animal life,
that yon may find your evl't·lasting-Spirit-<:rod-Life.
Let us hasten to cast all ft-om us, and offer up om· lives, even
as men of other lands offers up theirs to Juggernaut, and, having been at~<·epted, press nn to build the (~ity of Om. and labor
to hring all mankind into it. \\r e have been wan•lering about in
the wilderness: let us pull up our tents and leave the old conditions, a.n<l setting our faces resolutely the way ,Jesus has
pointed out, enter our Canaan, and build onr .J~:rnsa.lem. And,
remembet·, that he who l'ai<l, "Ye cannot worship God and
~Iammon, nor l'erve two masters" was in every way mindful
that the Lor• I Yahveh was a •• jealous God" and would not
t'JIIlm·e that he slwulrl have other Gods before him, an•l would
not hold him guiltless who took his name-Yahveh-in vain.
The true abidin~ hy our covenant whic•h we have tbued seal hy
t;tldng the Holy ~ame, can only he by offt>ring up our life on
tht! :Lltar of Him we swear to anti by, and utterly t•efu'sing to
waste or use that life in any way which is not aecoJ·ding to out·
highest nnderstanfling nf the USE whieh the Lord Gotl intends
us to perform witht his g1•eat power gained through l'(~gt•neration.
·• Who loses his life shall find it."
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REPORT OF THE OONGREBB OF BOIENTIBTB.
[WritteD for THII l!'.eor&Bic.)
BY GERTRUDE LOn:.

The Congress of Scitmtists met at Golden Gate Hall, San
Francisco, Calif., from May 29 to June 8, for the purpoRe of
presenting Christian Scien«'-e and other m6taphysical system11 of
thought to the people, and to pffeet an harmonious int:A>!n.>hange
of opinion and expet-ience among the teachers and exponents of
metaphysics.
Each session was attended by au interestMd audienoo; the
papers read from eminent teachers who could not he present
showed a decided trend toward the generalities of Christian
Science, though there wet·e a few papers upon othel' lineR of
thought, which gave a pleasing variety to the programme. As
we listened to the oft-repeated statflment.s, •• There is but One
Mind," "God is infinite mind," •• We are thought!! iu the mind of
God," •• There is but One life," eto., we thought of the simplt.•, yet
masterly exposition of the truth of those statements given to
the world in the science of "Solar Biology," in which the
m~thods by which the Infinite Mind produces it.~ thought-forms
are stated in absolute divine order.
"We are Spirit" is another favorite statement of Clll'istian
Scientists; as one prominent lady remarked when approachec.l
on the subjeet of re-generation, "0 we depend wholly upon
Spirit." How lightly the term is used. Spirit! Do we know
what Spirit is or how it operates in human life'! Can we rely
upon or properly use that which we do not understand, &~~ when
the monthly descent of the spirit-germ is unnoted and its power
wasted, in devout ignorance of its presence?
Again, a gentleman in the audience requested a conciH
definition of what was meant by the term "God," and an eminent scientist attempted to explain to him that God is Life.
The words were spoken, yet the voice and general appearance of
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that eminent teacher proved conclusively that be had squandered
his life-forces for a quarter of a centu1·y, and his argument
lacked the t·eiuf01·cemeut of actual demonstration. Th~se inconsistencies of Christian Science aril painfully apparent to a
mind whit:b has searched, carefully, earne!!tly and lovingly
st>arched, in all sc:hools of thought, for simple, true and easily
applied laws of life.
Again, with hcnrt and soul open to the infinite scmlof being,
o.ne who WitS clairvoyant could not see a luminous aura surrounding any .one of the speakers upon the rostrum. Why, we asked.
and knew it was because those eat·nest, sincere and devout
teachers :\nd he:\lers of their brothers and sisters bl\(1 not yet
perceived the nt't~essity of conserving the life-element generat~l
by that servant of humanity. the God of Life. hut rely solely
upon devotion and will power, which are good, yet only stepping!ltones to highet· things.
. When the Power of Thought to heal and produt•e desit·able
QonditionK was made prominent we realizert the value of our
Esoteric method!!, which will create allll augment thinking
capacity :mel raise the Will above the animal plane to a mm!lciousne!IS of the Will of Y ahveh. which is the will of Love;
the Will of clivine Love forever unknown to the individual
whose life-f~m·eK art"-\'oluntarily or invnluntarily-wa..<~ted. We
would ask these frien<ls to stop the c•ontinued round of "treating," den~·ing ancl affirming, and think, quietly and· e:u·nestl.v
think, ahout the methods for producing life whieh wet·e instituted by the Ct·eator of life. If a child i~ endowed with think.
in:; powet· aad a J...althful physit~al organism, did not the potency
of that thiukin~ and health capacity reside within the parent
f:~!l'lns '!
If ~o. then to retain the ger10s would he to retain the
additional potetwy and quality of life and mincl, enlarging tbe
sphere of thought and increasing the ability to help othet·~ onward and upward. To those who fear the planet would be
tlt!populatecl, we would answer as did a lady who was approa.cb~l
by a leacliag wm·lt~r in scientific fields -who excusetl him~elf fur•
asking per11ona.l questions by stating that he was an "editor and
a hlwyet· "-that there are two cla!!ses of souls in Esoter·ic
thought. Out~ of these has ad\·anced through many ages of
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sorrowful experiences to the point where they feel they havt~ nu
longer any love for or affiliation with the generative plane of
life, with its COWpt'tition. its ancial impurity and its domestic
disorder: th~ conditions have been tried and found wanting,
and the heart is unsatisfied. the soul hungering fut· a new o.-der
of life-free from the inharmonieR and falsities of the oldwhich shall be the king.lnm of Qmlun earth. TheMe Knnl11 have
dedicated their lives utterly to the God of Life under divine
gnidan~, anti are "Eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven'11 ~~~&ke.''
All they have. are, and may attain will be devoted to the highest
u~~e on eat·tb under the ~uida.nce of wisdom and of the suul11
which fot·m the invisible order of Melchisedetl. The~~e will be
led to lt~ave the uld order of life, as they would abandon a sink~
iug ship. and seek the central group of the Ortler on earth,
where other souls of like desires and guidance are the germ Ol'
nuclens arountl which they may organize the vital body of the
uew age.
The second cl:t.'ls form the outer court of the Sacred Order,
which will be compoMt>tl uf those who know in the aoul that they
have a work on ·earth in genet'lltion, but who are awake to the
importance of attaining a pm·er. holier geueratinn, in which
sensuality give11 place to t•easuu and methods fnr l'emnving the
debri" nf eenturiell from the source of human life. These souls
at·e 11eekiug refcwm in all that pertains to ethit•s. and con,.ider
the task uf enshrining a human soul as most llltC!red atul to be
accomplished only after the most careful preparation of •.nintl
and botl~· . They l!HHMitler the waste of the es..ence of God
which is generated in the physical organism a" sinful, &Ull will
ose it only in creating a body that 11hall be a tit habitation fur
an advant~ed sonl.
The paper entitled •• Esoteric Doctt·ioe and Methotls of Life"
by H. E. Bntler, t·ead by Mr. Boyd of Berkt-ly, was a masterly
stateroent of the power11 to be gained by adheren••e to E110teric
methods of increat~ing life and mind. Had the reader understood it.q importan<·e aud value, the audience wnuhl have gained
a fnller eumprehension of its ~~~ope aud uses.
The paper written and read by Mr. Conrad Fuhrer of San
Francisco, ou ·•The Onality of Man," was wnrthy the applau!l8
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which it elicited, as waa the addreil8 by Mrs. Josephine Wilson
of San Francisco, which was an earnest plea for harmonizing
the three planes of our being-body, soul, and spirit--flowing
from the fountain of love for humanity. Dr. J. J. Plunkett
read a practical paper on .. The New veraua the Old Philosophy
of Health," presenting in a concise manner the advantages to
be derived from Mental Healing.
The Congre811 was an eminent success, presenting many
opportunities for worker~~ in metaphysical fields to sow the seed
of the truths which they possess and to gain strength and
courage for renewed endeavor. We are indebted to the courtesy
of Dr. J. J. Plunkett of San Francisco, and of Mrs. Carrie B.
Alden of Oakland, for response to requests made in the interests
of our work, and to the friends in San Francisco for pleasant
experiences and opportunities for usefulness.
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ASTROLOGIOAL PREDIOTIONS.
rwntten for

To Ello'l'Billo.]

BY DAVID LUND.

DEAR MR. BuTLER: The accompanying fignre i" Met up for the time
yon took posse118ion of the Colony ground11 at Applegate. It is well
known among astrologers, that when any event of• public importance
takt!ll place in any town, tht~ ascendant of that tuwn will be ril'ing in
tile Ea~;t at that time. Therefore the 8th degree of "l. (Scorpio) i~
the ascendant of the E11oteric Colony. Now di1l yon ever see such n
radical figure in all your life? lTL (Sco1·pio) the ruling sign of the
Colony ! It is exactly true to nature. Are yon not Rtoring up the
life forces? "l. (Scorpio). of the reproductive t1·inity; the sex function; the fires of life ; the healer and server of the life of the bodyof humanity :
Again, the four inte1·im· ~Signs occupy the angles of the lii{Ure-'' the
four lh·ing ones whostood hefo1·r. the throne.'' The lOth anKle rules
the governing body and trade of the town. In thiM ca~e we find the
sign st (Leo) on the 1Oth. st (Leo) is the si!!n of love, communal
life, the inner temple. The ® (Sun), the ruler or lm·d of that 11ign, is
in D (Gemini), the sig-n of intellectual uses; bnt it is in tht~8th housethe house of death--and applies to a trine aspect of the occult planet
f (Uranus) : thertlfm·e the bu11inet1S of the Colony i11 tu !{ather p1·actical
knowledge fot· another and higher life. And thcrl' are alllo posted in
that !lign. alung with the ® (Sun), the mystic plant•!. \1.1 (Neptune).
~ (Mercury) and 2 (Venus) showing how varie•l ami ""''~atile that
knowledge mnMt be.
The 'j) (Moon) iR polarized in ~ (Lihra), with W (Uranus). the
psychic 1:ollecto1· and expresser of knowledge, so that the Coluny will
colle,~t and expre~s occult knowledge.
t (Marl!), the ruler of thll
ascending sign, is iu ~ (Cancel·), the intuitional and matllrnal Hign.
and in the ~h hou11e,-the house of scientifi,. o''"ulti~m : therefore
gathering oc<'nlt knowledge with m~&ternal care fo1· the benefit of humanity. 2 (Venus) is the only planet that is angular. and it is in
the 7th hoUI!e-the hou:ie of marriage-and it signifies pure l'onjugal
love, showing the nature of the marriage!> in the Colony.
The prolific planet JJ, (Jupiter) is in the fruitful ~ign )( (Pisctls).
in the 5th houstl, the house of children. dt~nutin~ huw fruitful in
children from it.< healthy condition. etc., the Col.111,r cuul1l be. But the
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spiritual planet ~ (Saturn) is in opposition to '2J. (Jupiter). and therefore forbids the life of generation in the Colony, and thus causes them
to turn t.hat fruitfulness aud prolific substance inwards and upwards. to
enable themselvu to be "born again," regenerated. And la.lltly. · lJ.
(Uranus) and the )) (Moon) are in the 12th house-the house of
secret enemiee-11bowing that the Colony has many secret and private
enemies among those calling themselves occultists. who would delight
in its downfall, and from whom the movement has rel'eived mul'h
injury, as shown by t.he )) (Moon) having ju11t l~ft the !I<JUare aspect
of 3 (Mars) in the 9th, or occult house. But the )) (Moon) next
applies to trine of the (:i) (Sun). denoting success to the movement for
a considerable time'. After that the )) (Moon) lastly arriveR at the
eonjunl'tion of W (Uranus) in the 12th, denoting that in the end. if
yon had not been fm·ewarned. you would come t.o great Morrow and
tribulation through tht- deceit of St'l'l"et enemies. who will pass themseheM oft aK esoterics and O<~l'ultist.<~ in order to gain your confidence.
and thu11 gain acc~es11 to your 11ecret11 and places of trust and power.
with . a view tn m·erthr.~wing the F..soteril' movement. You will
Mee in my intt>rpretation of the Colony figure. I haove combined the two
systems of Ejryptian Astrology and Solar Biology .
.\NMW~:H~ TO AMTROI.OGICAI.

D. F. H.

May 26, 1861.

VORR~:SPONDI!:NTS.

Painted Post, New Jersey.

$ in D ; )) in ~. and := rising on the ~U~cendant. Rather inclined to clairvoyancl', hut will often be out of harmony with occult
subjects . especially when the malefics transit the beginning of D and ~.

MRS. S. H. W.

November 12. 1839.

Steubenville. Ohin.

$ in "l : polarized in ~ . The Sun had arrived at Rextile of the
occult planet Ut·anns at the time of birth. So that at certain periods
you will ha,·e great 1011piratinns t.oward mystic subjects. but rather liable
to changt-.

0. S.

Januat·y 29. 1866.

Pottlltown.

Penn~yh·ania.

$ in := ; polarized in ~. Both th6 Sun and Moon mucb afflicted
at birth 11hows muda karma generated in la.~~t in<'arnation which will
have to be workecl off. and therefore I judgP yon will have a great
struggle to p11.11s tht- 4th degree. You should he lucid. Expect much
opJ.108itioll when the maletii'S patis through the sign" :=, "\.. ~ and ~.
E. W. H.

:'llovember 18. 1868.

Jaue>~ville.

Wisconsin.

Leo rising on the a~~cendant at birth. $ in "l : )) in ~ . Should
easily develop clairvoyance and clairaudience. You will have a
>~lruggle hefm··· ·""" ;:aiu peace and harmony within, hut when you Ita,•e
attained to tlutt vo11 will hear the univer~~al tone. Be verv mindful
when the maleflCII pass over t.he latter part of "l and ·Sl and a
p!\rallel nf 19°.
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COBTBIBUTIOBB AID ABBWERB TO QU.EBTIOR
(We ia'fia 11 gfhegQM ud q..a-, tlaa& will be ol ,..,..U - t8 &boo
Jr.Mrie..-.; .-. . . . ~.bile ill . . . _ ...... .All- ....... t.o
make- of &bill .........t. We OGIIIidR l~ a cr-t Wp a ......... • ll
brillp -~ \houPia t.bM u&berwiM wwld JWt Sad ex~J
BUFFALO N. Y.. June 1. 1894.
MR. w JLLJSTCt.S :
Dear Sir.- WillJou pardon me if I take exl'eptionll to a l:t~rtaiu

ponion of your anicle in the March number? Yout· aclmi1111ion that
)'0811ibly your punctuation of the passage •• Verily. I "ay unto thee, totlay shalt thou be with me in Paradise? " may nut. bt! t:m·rt>ct, disarnlll
the involuntary criticism which such reading provoke~~. but &14 I can not
.g"rtltl with you. I venture to present my view of tht! situation, stating
first that the punctuation mark used in Greek for tht> interrogation is
the same &II the une Wt! 1111e for the English semil'ulon (:), and. that
there is no mark iu Ultl passage gi\"en as I read it in tuy ven~ion of tht!
Greek Testament. I cJnt~ider the passage a 11trong &118ertion in the
a1Bm1ative. and Professor Detmers commenting on thi11 point t~ays:
•• If the text adopted by the committe~o in the recent revision is the
correct ont! tllere is no que11tiou about. the tra1111latiou, ·To-day with me
11halt tllou be in Paradit;e.' The • AfMn lego •oi.' i11 a 11trong prefactory
~tatement: • Verily I ~<ay unto thee.'"
We read in all tlle Gospel.. that two rualefactotll were crucified at
the 11ame tirut~ with Jt!IIUS. tl!e one on tl!e right hand and the other
on the left. which gi\"eR the three conditions of perfect goodn-. utter
badness, and that niixed condition which obtains in humanity at tlle
present time, which i11 nt!ither utte1·ly \·ile no1· t!lltirely good. Je11W1
was not only righteou~ in action, but in speech aurl thought. The
malefac:tor on the right hand, like humanity. w&R .. jm•t skilled to know
the right and choose the wrong,·· or perhape it bact been ch011en for
hirn.-let u11 hope the latter. 11ince we all would do ril{ht. u well as
clesire it. were it not that ml\ny timet~ wrongs are forc•t>tl upon ns and
we can not bring to fruition the good that is in us. There wu some
good in this man or he could not have see the good in JeMus nor fore-Reen the glory and desirability of the kingdom which he e\·idently
believed in or be would not have asked to be "renu•mbered ' when
Jesu!l came into full posse88ion, evidently realizing that a la}ll!e of time
was necessary until tlllch accomplishment. No duubt his thoughts aud
detJires were botlt good and evil.-his actA may havt> been wholly evil but
condemnation does not prove that. However, he did tl!e one good
thing left potll!ible for him, he spoke tl!e conviction of hi11 ht!&n aod
80ul. and was not that a comfon anri a consolation tu him whn tmftered
innocently? The recognition of innocence and inte)Crity. even by a
sinner, is of wonh, and he who came to help sinut!a·11 by lat~lping tiJew
to help themseh·es would not despise one who acknowledged hi11 powt~r,
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even m the la11t extremity. when all human aid was powerless to deliver. He who wa.~ Love's self personified, he who was the thinker
and sayer of guod :ttl well as the doer of it, must have heard the defence of the mah~f:u-t.or, who thought and said good if he could not do
it, with gratitude if not surprise. Yes, gratitude. He was despised
and fol"!laken, thoKe who knew him best and loved him were doubting
and deserting him. not one whom he had helped had lifted a voice in
his behalf: the hr·avest and the best-beloved alike of his disciples had
no warks· wherewith to save their ma.~ter now. and even C~esar's self
l:ouhl fiot ·undu his KUfferings. It rem~tined fur the outcast, the condemned er·iminnl to rebuke the scoffer and bear witness of the innocence
of the victim. In the midst of injuRtice and desert.ion those words of
r·ecognition, of acknowledgment, of defence, must have been to his
aching heart. likl~ a draught of life-~,oiving water. The malefactor did
not ask t~ he saVt·rl. only to he remembered. It was the human real'hing out for thl• divine sympathy, if not upliftment. But the desire
itself was uplift.ment. for desire i11 indeed the mightiest of magnets
wherewith to rlmw tu the Koul the quality it intuiti\·ely fePIR that it
greatly neeriM. It. was as if he said ·• When thou comest into the fullueRH of thy power anrl the splendor of thy kingdom. then as the Father
look~ upon the ntinlww and r·emembers to spare fr·om utter· desolation.
s11 ••ast ime pitying- thought upon me. and that remembranl'e through
the age~ of re-birth nml of re-ar·ising to earth life, like a star shall
lighten the darkness of my soul, until the Sun uf thy Iighteousuesa;
~lt:Lll shine ov<·t· all the earth, leaving no spal'e for darkneRs nor for
death. and for Min none a.t all. till e\'en to the remote~t universe thy
kingdorr. it~ irriUiiatRd with splendor.''
If the thoug-ht. of a very faulty mental healer· ha.~ power to mitigate
~<uffering ami even <"ur·e disea.<~e. why could not that powerful. pure and
loving thuught of him who wa~~ mnst.er of self. and therefore lord of
life and death. be ahl•• to send out Much a potent. and helpful iufluenc~t
that it might wl'll !11• thP salvation uf him on whom he thought? If
thought and fpe)ing- are the l'rt'ator~ of the 11011l, wa.« nut thnt man's
t!Onl et·eated anew at that moment!' You say one can nut he sa\'ed at
the elen•nth hnnr. hnt iR it not at the ele\'enth hour m1ly that IIIII' 1~1m
be ~<aved, wlwn IIIII' mu~t either peri!•h or el<~l' hy meanR of that divinely
electri<.~ spar·k whir·h j,. the Christ within, come into oneness with thl'
gt·eat. Chr·ist. the ett•l'flal Suu uf RighteousnPss. Hu to t·ealize that Life
and Lovr• anrl Light are one. "The people that walked in darknPss
ha,·e ~e\'11 a ~rt'at li!,!'ht: they that dwell in the lantl of the ~<had ow of
death. upon tlwm hath the light shined." (Isaiah IX. :t.) Having
ouee Sl'l'll the lig-ht they mu11t ever thereafter· struggle toward it. \Vhat
matters the pt·el'ise moment? "Now is the 11c••epted time." and the
Now of (~url i• et.!'rnltl. It may indeed take some time to work out
the full mei~sUI'l' of s~tlvatinn. l;nt the start once given, whu shall I!II.Y
what t.hc liui,h shall he~ In the story tul•l hy Vil'tot· I-Iugo in "Lcs
Miserablt>s." of tlw poor l'onvil't .Jean Valjl'an. whose fil'l4t act 011 gaining
liberty Wll.~ to ~t ..al the silver candlesticks from the good Bishop. an
act of rerll,IIIJll iun was perfol'med when to 11ave Valjean the eX-t,ondct. :nul now realh· guilty thief. thr~ Bishop tells the gemdarme!< thnt
he harl given t.he candlesticks to the man and then arlds the silver
plate~ ~hich had hceu ovel'luoked. In that moment the Bi11hop retle .. nwd tlw ~n:rl or thf• man. for· that unselfish. magnanimous :LCt wa.s
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the touch of the lever that lifted Jean V aljean until he was able to
stand a savior and deliverer himself, and a ruler among men. honored
and exalted.
According. to the esoteric doctrine, and if I remembet· correctly
according to your own words. it is possible tJtat man.v who lived during
the time of Je11us are now upon earth, and if so. might not that same
malefactor be among them, now that the kingdom of heaven is beginning to touch upon earth? He who Raid. " Befot·e Abraham wu.
I AM." put no brief constt·uction upon his llliying ·· Tu-da.y shalt thou
be with me in Paradise," nor would he condescend to suc·h a lawyer's
quibble as to interrogate one who was suffering, evet: a11 he himself
suffered. Oh, my Christ would not Mk a cold queo!t.ion. nut at 11uch an
hour as that.. It is the humanity of the scene t.hat tmlf'hes me moet,
there was something noble. surely, in a soul that c·oulclll.(•kuowledge its
own error, point out the innocence of another, and fore11ee the splendor
and power of the future, even in the weakness ancl darknest1 of the
pre.~ent.. It was the quick 'responsiveness. the wat'ln·hearkd. generous
an11wer of Jesus that made him so deeply, divinel,v human. \Ve are
told that he preached to the spirits in prison, and as he did nothing
without purpose, nothing uselei!Sly, there must have been some hope
left them still. and Rurely it was a magnificent privilege to share his
!!UtTerings and accompany the Anointed One into the ahude of departed
110Ul11. there pel'haps to bear testimony of the Li~ht which }tll.(l illuminated hi11 darknel!8. and which he felt would one day make all the dark
pla<-e.! light. since he coultl say with Job. •• I know that my Redeemet·
liveth. and that he shan Ktand at the latter day upon the earth:
Ancl though after my skin wurms destroy this body, yet in my flesh
,;hall I see God : Whom I 11hall 11ee for myself. and mine eyes shall
behold, and not another ; though my reins be consumed within me.''Job XIX. 25-27.
I do not dispute your statement that works are IIP-Cessat·y to salvation,
since individual etTort i11 es11ential to merit, and without it there would
be no occasion for reward. But if one ha.'l works it pre~~up!IOtleR faith.
which, being the "substance of things not seen," ill Kpiritual in e811ence
and must thet·eforP. take precedence of works which belong to tlte
ultimating material. The faith of those who du not wcwk, but are
content with dreams. and make no real eft'ort to uplift and eo save
themselve:~. 11hould read fatality rather than faith.
Eft'ort comes of
faith, and what may take the whole strength of one and he a mighty
achievement for him. may be but as child's play to another whose moral
muscle!!. as it were, are hardened by discipline, and the eoul stands as
an athlete on a hight~r plane than the physical. There i11 not always
opportunity for full and adequate action, but etTort is of the will and
the soul, and may be wholly interior or hut expressed in words. When
we reftect that by the Word God made the worlds, it is not difficult to
understand the life-giving potency a word may po1111ess. not· the impossibility of a word being the immediate cause of a new creation in
the eoul which once vibrll.ted to the center at the >'ound of Love aud
Life, and thus flaW Light. Some years ago I wrote a poem embodying
an experience which at the time was a severe trial, and as it expressed
loving gratitude for unexpected recognition and respel't. and tl1us in a
way gives my view of the situation under consideration, I cl011e by giv·
ing it, only first thanking you for the many words you have younelf
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let fall, through the medium of THE E.'!OTERJC and for which all the
other readers as well as myself wish you "eternal bendiction."
CONSOLATION.

Dim were mine eyes with wearineae and weeping,
For like an l'njured, grieving child I &At
Suft'ering the pain of undeserved rebuke.
For strength my prayer to heaven ascended.
\\'"hen sweet as the refreshing calm
That followeth fast the thunder storm.
Words rich in comfort, flowing fast
Like bleaaud music, gently broke
n •., ,...hing atillneu of my heart.
Ob, then my aonl drank in deep draught.N
Of consolation ! Rarer than Love,
Powerful to soothe is Sympathy.
Now for the words thy lips let fall
Receh·e eternal benediction,
For ""ver more cau I forget
Thy voice, wboee deep melodiouS ton611
C~ my ear with healing aweet.neaa.
May Heaven blellll thee, forgive thee all thy 11ina,
Make sweet thy re~~t in fieldM of Paradise.
And grant thy soul perpetual repoee.
Eou S. E. SALitll.

Ans. Your· criticilnn certainly is a good one. We believe honest
criticism is the fire that septlrates the gold from tlw drosM, ancl then,_
fore is to be de~ired.
My opinions of the life tlncl works of Jesus are well known to the
'readers of THt: EsOTERIC. Believe me. I shall never· try to rob the
royal crown he wears of any of ito! jcwek Bart llB the one object of
my life i>~ to obtain trnth and to bring the truth befm·e the world, I am
t.her·ef01·e compelled to expr·ess my honeHt convil'tions. JeRUN certainly
is the Hnhlime~t example of what man may be.,ome . of any that is now
i>f'fore the wor·ld. But that the truths he taught are per·verted and
tlilltortecl hy the churd1e>~ of the present day no one who has made a
study nf the !!pi ritual side of hi11 nature can den~·. I shall end eM· or
t.u 11traighten a few of the misunderstandings only, as 11pace doe11 not
per·mit a full t'XJ•Ianation.
J:o'ir·11t. Its to the statement I made that punctuation is of recent tlate.
You "ay ... Thertl i11 no ma1·k in the pas!!age a.,q I read it in my veMiion
of the Gr·eek Testal!lent." Certainly there is not. but you must remembel· that the Vt'rsion yon refer to is not the original text, hut is the
copy of an ancient manuscript. King James' Bible WIUI publi11hed in
1611. ami was n tran>~latiun of the Bi11hops' Bible puhli!lhed in lnM.
This wa.." the translation or version of one of a much earlier elate {see
Wilson's Emphatic Diaglott. page VI.). "In Greek MsR. Indeed. a
system of ,JiRtinct ~<eparation of wordK was never· thnroughly worked
out. even a..<~ late a." the 15th centur·y.'" (Encyclopedia Britannil'a,
Vol. XVIII. pa).(e Hl!l.) "It w1s.s not until the 16th century that an
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approach was made to the present system of punctuation by the
Manutii of Venice." (Webster's International Di<·tionary.) Now if
these standard authorities are correct. the verse referred to could not
have heen punctuated in the original Greek. but must have been
punctuated at least between 1500 and 1600 yeat'll after. Therefore I
belienl I was justified in Haying that punctuation is of re<lent datethat is. recent, as <~ompared to the original manuKCrivt.
Again, many leamed students deny that the verMe ever existed in
the ori1,,jnal manuscrivt. We quote, "This verse W&ll wanting in the
t'tlpies of Marcion and other reputed heretics ; and in some of the
older copies in the time of Origen; nor is it cited by Jn11tin, Ireneus,
or Tertullian ; though the two former qnoted alm011t every text in Luke
which relates to the crucifixion." (Wilson's Emphatic Diaglott, Luke
XXIII. 43.)
The same author also states that the translation was from
a Vatict\n manuscript. Again, "The word paradise .is not Greek. but
is of Asiatic origin. and ~<ignifies a garden." (Wilson's Emphatic
Diaglott. Luke xxm. 4.1.)
Tu sum up: there is grave doubt that Luke ever wrote the verse
referrt><l to; that it wa.<1 punctuated prior to 1500 or 1600 years after
it was written : on the other hand. the evidence i11 that it is a translation
and wa.<~ punctuatecl by a believer in the vicarious atonen~ent. Moreover, Jesus did not promise salvation to the thief. but simply inti·
mated that ·• This day our souls shall be togethet· in the garden [in the
garden where he wa.'l buried]."
In my opinion, no one can be 11avecl at the eleventh hout-. no one can
reach the highe~<t attainment and stand clotht!d in thtl ri~ness of full
Godlike stature eX<!ept after long year~~ of patient, earnest Jll'ayer and
Mtnvmg. At the eleventh hour the sonl may receive a glimmer of light
from the eterm\1 sun of righteuwmess. but that 8[)111 will be <mmpt-lled
to return to t.he earth, take up the thread of lift! ami w01·k out it~~
!l&lvation by and through its nwn individual effot·ts.
While it i:~ true that God createcl this wot·ld by the power of a word,
yet it iK also true that God alway:~ workK throngh anrl by law. Chri11t
having reached Godlikeness worked always as did the Father, and
undet'!ltanding fully thtJ law govel'lling man's nttainment he nevet·
would have pt-omi11ed the malefactor 11alvation; for wdl he knew that
to Le impoHtlihle. I did not deny, but rathet· affirmed, that Je11us
Jlromisetl to meet the malefactor in the realm of RoulR. To enter the
realm of 11ouls does not mean salvation ; far from it. W ebstet· tells us
that salvation i~. "The redemption of man from the bondage of sin
anti the liability to etemal death. and the cunferrin~ un him of ever·
lasting h~~.ppine!l!l.'' Jesu~ could not do thit•.
he did he would
break one of God'11 laws, fut· a." Paul says. "Gu.lly :~urrow worketh
repentance to salvation." (2 Cor. vu. 10.) Je~us c.mld go down to
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the lower spheral~ to which the soul of the malefactor would for a
certainty gravitate,-" As the tree falleth so it lies,"-but the malefactor
could not rise into the state of perfection to which Jesus belonged, and
not being able to do that he could not have obtained salvation, for one
who has obtained true salvation has obtained perfection ur a right to
live with perfected 11ouls.
I do not question that the soul of the malefactor may be now on
earth, incarnated in a fleshly covering. If he is, and we could prove
it, it would be vositive evidence that if Cht-ist did promise him salvation he was unable to fulfill his promise. Any one finding true
Ralvation is not necessitated t.o return to earth. All who find salvation
find it only after their mission on earth is finished, and certainly the
malefactor could not have finished his work, but must have left much
undone. This being ~o he would be compelled to return at some future
day and work to ultimates the design of his Creator. which would be
for him to develop ~pirit powers, making him a living, conscious soul.
When he had accomplished this he would obtain salvation, and
not before. He could then exclaim with Jesus, "I have finished the
work that thou gavest me to do [John xvn. 4 '']. and would be
ready to enter the enternal Sabbath, which privilege cometh only to
those who have earned salvation.-[T. A. W.

The timl' ha!l t•ome for the e!ltablishment of groups of the
chilth·tm of the re-generation (~o~ee "Prat•tit•al Mt>thotlf'.'' page
71 ). Tbuse students 11.1111 teat•he•·s of the laws of Life who see
the impurtatwe of Esoteric methods fo1· the ''ulturtl of humau
life ancl the tlevelopment of human soul from the animal to the
divine !!phe•·e; t.IJI'(mgh the conservation of the life-forces, are
requt'st~:tl to comnmnicate with H. E. Butler, Applegat~. Plat,er
County. Califoruia .

,

MONEY ORDERS.- We hope our friends will remember
that all money ot·ders, American or lntet·national, must be thawu
on the Po!lt Office at Auburn, Cal.. and made payable to the
EsoTEKlC Puuu!'HlNG CoMPANY.
Jlir"DO NOT SEND CRF..CKFI ON LOCAl. BANKII.

THE EI'H.Jo;M.EJHS, giving the position of the moon for 1894,
and designed for inset·tion in the •• Solar Biology" table. cau be
had by Rending five cent.'l in stamps to this office.
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l:)ince the publication of THE EsOTERIC was begun, we have
kept before our readers the prophecy that the time was upon us
when propet·ty values would shrink out of existence (Editorial
iu August number of THJo; EsOTERIC, 1893), governments
would fall into chaos (Bible Review11 in Octollet· number, 1893,
and Bible Reviews in May number, 1894), anart•hy and persecution would be rife in the land (Bible Reviews in Juqe nnmber.
1894, and Editorial in July number, 1893); that it would be
absolutely necessary, in order to prevent the 1lestt·uctiou of all
progressive civilization, to establish the new and divine order in
some place on earth; that this time had been prophesied of by
aU the Hebraic prophets from Moses to ,Jesus, and in the t·evelation upon Patmos, aud that hulllh·eds, if not thousands, of our
modet·n sensitives have been shown that these times Wt're upon
us, and the uatut·e uf the troubles, some of which pt·etlil'tinns
have heen published in TnE E.son:RIC. We are satistie1l that
all reasonable men and women who have given theit· thoughts
IWd live11 to spit·itual things are imJJt"ellsed that we are now iu
the ln~ginning of tlJt:se trou hies.
Pt-operty value is virtually gone. Those who were wise
enough to heed the advice given two years ago have turned theh·
property into money and have means by which they ean now act;
those who wet·e not, of t•out·se, have suffered los11. At this \niting no one cau come to us. neither can we t•eceive mail not· llend
it to any pat·t of tht' wodd. Hut as we believe that the time is
coming when there will be a respite for a 11hort time, we write
this wat·uiug to all who wi>~h to &MIIemble undet· divine guidance
for the establishment of God's kingdom ou eat·th. When the
respitE> comes do not be as foolish as th~ rest of the wot·ld. aml
say within yourself, •• The trouble i~ ovet·, and L can again ne11t
down in the old cuntlitions;" for, as 11urely all yuu do. Kll Klll·ely
will be fulfilled in you our Lord's parable of the ten virgin";
five were wise and five were foolish, and wheu tht' foolizth virgiuK
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had pt·epared and sought admittance, the door was closed. The
door is virtually closed at this time, but we believe only to convince
you of how it is to be closed finally, and of the necessity of taking
advantage of the first opp01·tunity of gathering to the mountain
of the House of Yahveh which is being established on the tops
of the mountains, for after this opportunity has passed it will
be doubtful about another one coming. We do not say this
from authority, not· is it necesdary that we should speak from
authority in this matter. Truly the pmphet said, "They shall
all be taught of Uod; and it is necessary that evet·y individual
soul should go to God for it8elf, for guidance iu this most important matter. We are not called upon to become responsible
for the acts of any individual. God and his Holy Ones know
what is best for each to do; and at·e not limited in their powet·
to impart this knowledge, exeept by the individual willingness to look for and folluw the guidance of the Infinite. Guidance can not be given to a mind that does not look for it, and
that is not willing to follow it; if it could he. it would he useless. In the churches. whet·e conversion i!l most fit·mly believed
in. the one essentiaL in or1ler to obtatin a consllinnsness of one's
acceptanc~-> of God, is to feel the nee1l, and it is well known
that one who doe!! not fPel the need of God's gni,lan,·e and
~~ontrol of the life ean not obtain it. This I'Otlllition lays the
foundation in ourselves which makes possible the loving ~~·u·e
and guidanee of otu· heavenly Fathet·-Mother in all the affaia·s
of om· lives. We at·e satisfied there has never been a time in
the histm·y of the wo..Jd when th~ people wet·e in such sore need
of a lllind and power beyond the ken of the human to guide
and protect them, as in the present, allll will be in the immediate
future. Therefore permit us to nr!!'e upon you a t·euewed dedi.
cation of your life and all yon have and are and hope to be, to
Him who loves you more tenderly, and is able to eare for you
more perfectly. than human love, though it be equal to a IIJnther's.
It must be remembered that this place is a pl:w~ p1·epared of
God for his people and they who come here should do so because they feel that it is the will of their Fathea· that they
should come. Those who come under these conditions must he
willing to lay aside all preconceived ideas concerning the associ-
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ation they may find, or the habits or conditions of the people
with whom they are brought into association, leaving their cause
entirely with God, and becoming like li~le children, earnestly
desiring to know the Will that they may do it, regardle1111 of all
former teachings and ideas. reuu~mbering that God'~ thoughts
are not like our thoughts or his ways like om· way11. If we
chme togt>ther in this spirit, knowing that the ~,.ea.test use in tha
direction of our hopes and attainments, with the least evil
result, is the God-given methOtl, wa therefore will accept it with
thankful hearts. Those who come here in thi11 ~'pia·it will tind
more to make them happy and to help them on in their attainments than they have Her dreamed of. But it will be l:kl
different from all their former ideals, that unless those ideal11
are laid a.<~ ide they will go away disappointed. Know thi11;
person11 ean not remain here who have not come with an hont<st
heaa·t-a.'! pats!live before God as a little child-while they may
he anti should be a~ positive before men and to 11urroumling
I'OJUiitions and influenees as a mighty conqueror. ~'or remembe.-. th:lt each one is to be au intlividual king and priest unto
(io(l. a.ud as an agga·egate body, illumina.tetl aua guided by the
~pirit of Go1l, they are to a·eign on the eaa·th.
It is evident
that the time hall ara·ived when tht> people need a heaclaod
lt•a1lt>a· who will constantly study and work fm· the gu•~tl of all
cla..'lses, and nnt me1·ely fm· ~elfish agga·andizemeut. as at present.
Even now the ma.'!Kes are calling fnr su~h a leader, and ever~·
om· upon whom they take hold proves to be a broken reed
whida 1loes uot help them out of theit· difficulty, but pierce11 them
with ~rreater difficnltieK. There i11 no rea.sma to hope fur anything better. hnt evea·y a·easou to expect the mmdition to grow
wm·se until leader11 can he found who have ri~n above the
worship of the gOtls of gold aml silver. and the wurkman11hip of
men'11 hatuls. This leader God l!\ now preparing. and iM to be
malle of many members builded together in one body, a body of
288.000 individual men and women. You, dear children. are
calle~l to become a member of that body and a leatler of thtt
people, but :Lia.'!! many are called and few a1-e chosen. for none
•~au be ac.~ceptetl but tho11e who <~.re capable of laying aside all
selfishness, pa·etlonceived ideas and formet· teaohin~rs. anti being
in God's hand as the clay in the hands of the potter. May the
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God of peace aud wisdom guide you in all things. We are so
sorry to say that there are so few women compared to the number of men who are altle to perceive the importance of these
truths, and willing to dedicate their life to the establishment of
the House of Yahveh. They are first to ally themselves to the
thought, but last to aid in its realization and materialization on
t'arth. They seem to love to idealize, but lack the courage U>
!lacrifice the old age and order. and the practical effort necessary
to e11tablish the uew. ~eeming to be the embodiment of the
spirit of devotion. they are yet too timid to follow the guidance
of the spirit and trm~t in the power of God to provide for them.
But we believe strength will be given to his chosen and KNOW
THAT

TH~:

WORK WILL BE ACCOMPJ.I8HED.

We have been pained to know from lettet-s written by those
who claim to be healers in esoteric and oecult life in America
that they are not teaching a practical t!Suteric life. but are teaching some of the most vicious and sonl-desta·oyiug pt·iuciples
known. There ha..<~ been !lent out to esoteric student.'~ instructions
to the effect th~ thet·e is no haa·m in occasional involuntary
losses, etc. If this were true, it would be impussible for .any
per!lon to make these attainm,entM. For we KSOW, nut only from
our own experient~e. but that of thuusand:o~ uf othel'!l, that lllltil
absolutely all the wa.'lte of life is Mtopped. or in otllt'r W•n·tl!l,-to make it plaine1·,-until a man or woman lu\!1 r·eachetl the point
where the1·e is no more di!!cbarge of the Keecl unde1· auy cit•t.mmstances whatever, they can not reach even the fuurth degree of
the or·det· uf Melchisedec. And does not even nature teach any
man that it is a crime against his manhood to have losses under
any cir·cnw!ltances? It is strangt> to me that men who have had
these teachings for years can conscientiously give such advice to
otht>rs. Why, there are but few men, even in the slums, amung
the most viciou:-1, but wuuld hlush with shame to give stu:h
advice. And when I think of the siu being he:1ped upon the
head of such an one, I think of the wortl!l of Jesus, Matt. XII.
43-45. Furthermol'e, we feel confident that this very man, before
he undertook to live this life would have riMen in the morning with
a great deal of chagrin had such a thing happened to him; but now
he seems. without blushing. to paa11 it over as a thing of little 11r
no importanet' to him or to those whom he essays to teach.
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NO. XLVUT.

"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CHAPTER XTT.
VerBe 7: "And there waa war in heaven : Michael and his angeiR fought Rgllinst
the ilmgon; and the dmgon fought and his angels."

":\ ucl th~··~ wM war in lu'laven." Doe!4 any one ~nppn!4P. that
thi!4 war wa~ in the heaven that ha!4 h1wn inclealizeit hy nut•
1\fnt.hP.r Clum~h for hunclreds of yearR? In GP.nesis I. 8, we
rP..·ul that God <~all"it the firmament heaven. It is evident that
the firmanwnt. or heaven, mennR the 11pace outside of the earth;
n nwanR of diRtingnishing between the mtrth and air and 11ky.
There are, in immediat.1 proximity to our earth, million!! of Ronls
who are itat·k in theit· mentality and evil in their inclination~.
The11e, to a very great extent, govern the thought, action :mel life
of people who live on the plane of generation (see ··A View of
Cr·eation," volume I. of THE EsoTERIC, page 256, 11ixth para:.,.,.aph). TheRe are they who were referred to hy the prophet
Zechariah when he Raid, "In that day I will <:ause the nndean
11pirit.'l to pai!R out of the land." The day referred to iR the
time spoken of in the verRe unde•· eunsideration .
.. Michael allll hiR angels fonght." The name Michael RignifieR .. He who is like God." Those who are making attainment!!
in the esoteric life are 11triving to be like God, and he who
reanhes that attainment iR he who makes war upon tlu~se unclean
spirits. It ha.'l beeu found by men and women th:tt a.-. !loon 1\.'1
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they begin trying to conquer generation they are making war
against theRe unclean spirits, hut they will not he left to themselves in the battle. The angels of heaven are with them, and
that heing the case the battle is sure to he won, if the individual
is faithful.
"And the dragon fought and his angels." In the first of this
chapter we saw that he was called the great red dragon-the
animal, sex generation -who had been crowned king over
the seven vital functions of the human body. So it appears
plain who the two contending parties are, ann the angels, m·
spirits, attending each party; namely, those who are striving to be
like Go<l, attf>nded by the Holy Ones in alliance with Michael,
and thoKe who are in full sympathy with carnal generation and
sensuality. attended by the unclean spirits, who are :'llie<l to the
dragon.
Verse 8:
heaven."

"And prevailed not; llllither wae their place foood any more in

"And prev~tiled not." This sentence i11 connecte1l with the
preceding one, "And the dragon fought and his angels."
"Neithet· was their place found any more in heaven:" that i~,
they wet·e driven from their source of perpetuity; fm· thelie unclean spit·it.>4 ~tre wholly dependent upon the :;quantlered life of
men aml women for their subsistent~t>, and when they can lit)
longer fe~d upon that life substance their strength iH gone.
Vert~e 9 :
•'And the gl'fiAt dragon was cast out, that old Bllrpent, called the
Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out into the earth,
and his angela were oaat ont with him."

"The gt·eat dragon was ea11t out:" that is. he was caRt out into
the earth, and his angt>ls with him. He was no longet· pet·mitted
ft·cetlom of the air, and to ·influence the mind!! of men and
women over whom he had no rightful control, hut wa!l fnree<l to
enter into the earthly bndies of those men anti women over
whom h"' had dominion. It will be seen further 1m that tho~>e
perKiliHI into whose bodies these evil !!pit·its enter will become obe<lieut to their will. These unclean spirits are further
identified loy the words, "That old serpent, called the Devil, and
Sabin. whid• deceiveth the whole world." These word11 identify
these intltwnces as the serpent which deceived Eve in the
gartleu,-which is very clearly carnal, !1en11uouR generation. It
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is also called the Devil, and Satan, because it has deceived the
whole world since the time of man's fall. These poor, deluded
souls, who have crowned this adversary as king, have already
begun their warfare against all those who seek to be like God.
Even to-day there are men and women who make it the business
of their lives to pour out the most filthy scandal against God's
children, and as soon as these unclean influences at·e conquered
hy a body of people, aided by the Holy AngelA who at·e sent to
help them, then will be fulfilled the casting out of theoltl dragon
and hiR angels.
Vane 10: "And I heard a loud voice aayiug iu heaven, Now ia oome aalvation,
aud strength, aud the kingdom of our God, aud the power of his Christ: for the
accuaer of our brethren ia cast dowu, whieh acoW!eCi them before our God day
aud uight."
That salvation from sin ~nd the power of death can not come

until these are cast out; and as surely as they are cast out, so
surely will the kingdom of our God and the power of his Christhis anointecl body, the 144,000-be ~11tablished on the earth.
The reason is given ; ''The accu~~er of our brethren is cast down,
which accused them before our God day and night." There is
nothing that will so destroy the power and weaken the ability of
God's people as to accuse them of evil. The thought and consdouRness of evil continually present with them destroys their faith,
depr·esses their consciommess, and causes them to feel weak an1l
tmcertaiu; this iR the natural weapon of the adver·sary. When
the time comes that this continual accusation is removed from
his people they will rise in the dignity and power of his Christ.
We read that even Jesus could not do many mighty wot·ks
where the 11pirit of accusation wa." thrown upon him, and we
h<~lieve that were he living in the world as it is to-day he could
,to no mighty works, because faith has departed fl'om our land.
Vel'!le 11 : "And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, aud by the
word of their testimony ; and they loved not their livee unto the death."

•·And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb." When
the douhting disciples criticised Jesus by inquiring, how can this
man give us his flesh and his blood to eat? he answered, "The
wor<ls that I speak unto yon they are spirit and they are life;"
and so in this Revelation it is said they not only overcame him
by the blood of the Lamb. but by the word of their te11timony;
that is to say, they live the life. The kind and quality of lifl:l
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being the kino and quality of action, therefore, they, through
the purification of their bodies, and soul aspiration, and true
living, have ovPrcome this adversary and have taught the multitudes of his nature, so that thousands of others are doing
the same.
"And they loved not their lives unto the death." The worn~.
"the death" implies some definite deat.h, and lead~ us to infer
something different from what is commonly understood <1..'1 death.
,Jesus said," He that lovetb his life shall lose it, but he that
loseth his life for my sake and the gospel's shall fitlll it." Thert~
are two meanings, definite and clear, in these wm·d11. Fit·Mt. he
who would reach these high attainments must kill out, destroy.
all the animal inclination to gratify passions, appetites and
sensual desires. In this way, the body, aH a natm·al animal
controlling pt·iuciple, is killed. The other meaning i>~, they love
not their lives, hecauRe they love God and these attaiunu:nt.~
more. The resolve of those who reach thill high goal mn>~t he
so extreme as to cause them to decide that no matter what it
'cost.'! tht>m, they will not step back one step, ot· relinquish on~
point, even though in the stt•nggle they lose the pbysieal body.
Thank GntJ! there are some in the world to-clay who know what
it is to love not their lives unto the death, and our soul responds
in full accord with
Verse 12: "Therefore rejoice, ye heavena, and ye that dwell in them. Woe to
the inhabiters of the earth and of the sea! for the devil is come down nnto you,
having great wrath, becauae he knoweth that he hath bot a short time."

The call fm· those to rejoice who J well in the heavens, is because they have labored long, and patiently waite1l until the
l~hild race of man should grow larg!l enough to ri11e in tlw wisdom, knowledge, dignity and power of it~ divine son ship; autl
should overcome the evils of the past and hecome a membm· nf
that heavenly and holy body. But alas! with that t•ejoicing cou1es
woe to the inhabiters of the earth and of the sea, for the devilthese unclean spirits- has come down to you, having- g-•·eat wt·ath,
knowing that he bas but a short time; as in the days of Christ
the utwlean spirits cried out saying, •· Have you come to torment
us befort> the time?" knowing that the time had not come for
regeneration to supersede generation. They know now that
the time luts come, that the day of doom is upon them, ancl that
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their only hopt' is, if possible, to destroy those who have cast
them down; and in their effort to do so, as will he seen further
on, men will become demoniacs and will destroy each other.
Vel"88 13: "And when the dragon saw he waa caat unto the earth, be pei'II8Cuted
the woman which brought forth the ruan child."

.. The dragon saw he waM cast unto the earth,'' -he became
he Wall cast down and bound once more in the waters
of generation,-the river Euphrates,--consequently, he perllec~ute<l the woman which brought forth the man child. Here it is
made plain who and what the woman is, and the man who is to
rule all nation~. In all the ancient symbolism the earth waR a
symbol of woman, and the 11pirit the symbol of the soul of man.
The clragon per11ecutes the e~trthly or physical body of individuals who have gt·own and matured in themselveR, and brought
furth into exte1·nals, a living soul-the Son of God-who in his
maturity is to rule all nation~. Therefore, it is clearly appat·ent
that this Holy Body that is being gathered togethet· now, prep:\l'atot·.v to thH e!ltahlishment of the kingdom of God within it,
will be perse~uted by tho!!e in whom the dragon ha~ dominion.
In this experience will he fulfilled the words of .Jesus whea·e he
sai1l there shonld bt- tribulation linch as never was since the heginning nf the worhl, and that Uttlell8 the days be Khm·tenetl no
•·u:sH should he saved; but for the elect's sake these <lays
shouhl I.e shu•·tenetl. He 1loes not tall how they 11houhl be
shm·tene<l. boat the an~el gave John in this Revelation veiled
in~trnetinn as to tht! methotls employed iu saving hill people.
CCIII~cioull

Verae 14 : "And to the woman were giveu two wings of a greAt eagle, that she
might fly into the wilderness, into her place, where she is nourished for a time, and
times. and hAlf a time, from the face of the aerpent.' •

Tlw wingr~ are always given as a means of flight, a'i a symbol
of the most rapicl an1l certain migration. Reference to their
being wingM as of a g•·eat eagle is symbolic nf the greatest
power. the eagle being used a.<~ a symbol of the ·king of 11pirits.
lie soars up to meet the sun, far beyond all human device to be
captured oa· even reached. Thus this body that is to be the temple
of Go1l will be removed in a manner transcending human intelligence to =~ place beyond the reach of human a.cl versaries. She
flies into the wilderness, her place. The words "her pla.c•e" are
understood to signify as iuto proper condition~. a-. well as a
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locality, and both must obtain at once. For locality always
produces circumstances and circumstances make conditions. So
that when she has flown or been transported to her place, the
physical organisms that make up the body of the symbolic
woman will he gathered together in one place, and that pl:tce
will be where circumstances are altogether favorable for her
development, growth and mainteuance, and the establishment of
rlivine oa·rler upon earth. More than that, this place is prepared
of Go«l, a phwe where PURE nature is free, and where perverted
nature does not exist. The wilderness is a place where pure
natut·e has not been tampered with by man; so this condition
into whieh she is carried is a conditinn which ha..q not been
tampered with by man's devices. Man has sought out many
deviet!K for pervertiug the truth and distorting the true angelic
life; but God is preparing conditions where the11e distortions
and perver8ions can not enter; theref01·e, the wilde!'Dess is a
correct ~o~.vmhol of the purity of the cHnditions int.o which she iR
carded .
• In that phwe, the angel said, .. She is noul"ishe'l for a time.
and times, and half a time." While the definite period given
here iK not absolutely known, yet it is inftJrentially known to bH
three ye:u-11 .md a half that she will be nourished thet·e; for G111l
is ahltJ to ft>ed and take care of his people. and protect them
from the fac•t> ( ot· powet·) Hf tlw serpent. W tJ would that all
t•otald realizt• the force of ,Jacob's words whet·e he said, •· Thou
who hast fed me all my life long" -f01·, though we know it not,
God ltas ft•d even us, all our lives, aud can we not cast nUJ·seh-es
Oil hi:-~ t•are and follow his guidance, tt•nsting that his alJiJity is
all-snffi,,aent to continue to feed us, even when our own efforts
are unavailing?
Verse In: "And the aerpent caat out of his mouth water as a flood after the
woman, that he might cause her to be carried away of the flood."

The waten~ here referrtJ«l to are the water·s of generation or
the spit·it or psychic conditions that govern generation. The
serpent powflr knows that if it can throw upon this people
the spirit of sensuous passion, sufficient to overwhelm them,
nothing wnnld dflstroy them mot·e quickly.
Verse 16: "And the earth helped the woman ; n.nd the earth opened her mouth,
Md swallowed up the flood which the dragon cast out of his mouth. "
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We feel sati11fied that the word "earth" has here a double
significance. The material earth is the natural receptacle and
absorbent of magnetism and mind force, and so is the earthly
condition o{ man and beast upon it; and as the individuals composing this prepared body, called the woman, have so thoroughly
tlepolarized their bodies that they will repel these magnetic
elements, the earth and earthly statf's of all persons not living
the rt-generaw life will receive them. Swedenbor~ says of the
waters cast out of the mouth of the dragon or serpent, that it is
reasonings from fal11ities. No doubt this is true, for there is no
way that the psychic power can send out such a flood of impurity, filled with all its sensual virus, as by sending out scandal
by whi(lh the mnltitudes are caused to take up the subject and
unite in sending out, each person from himself, the evil and
vitiated qualities which he possesses. The earth being the pure
natnral conditions (for all that is natural is pure and good) will
conuteract all the influence of the lying scandal, by the intuitive
knowledge of what is t1·ne.
\ ene 17 : ''And the dragon waa wroth with the woman, and went to make war
with the n~mnant of her _., which keep the commandmenta of God, aDd have
the testimony of Jesus Christ."

.. The th·agon watt wroth with the woman,"-and can we
wonde1· that he should he, when he is <'.&.'It down from his enthrnneruent and 11ees that all his efforts to destroy fall helpless
to the gmnnd? TheKe who are the expression of the serpent or
dragon power are made exceedingly angry, and turn their efforts
toward making war with the remnant of her see.l; that is, making wa1· a;ainst all those who in any way adhere to the trutha
that have heen put forth; and not only those, but those also
who kt~ep the commandments of God; that is, tho~e who,
through intuition and spiritual guidance, are living the trne life
and have the testimony nf Jesus Christ, that is, the wstirnony
a.<~ of a witness, or have the evidence in their lives and habits of
living the true life. The word "Jesus" means savior; as the angel
said, "For he shall11ave his people from their sins." Therefor-e
all who love virtue and trnth for truth's sake, and are making an
effort to save his people, God's people; from being dragged
down by the power of the dragon, will come under the han of
the old serpent. The word "Christ" means "The Anointed," and
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all those who have the power of the spirit-the spirit of anointing-will be persecuted as they never have been before, and
will be made to appear in the eyes of the public as the most
vile of all people on the earth . In order to gain a cleat• understanding of this subject, it must be remembered that the old
~erpent was crowned with seven crowns, whi<~h made him king
over all the life forces of the planet. Therefore, he having
control over the people throughout the land, will use them in
whatever way he pleases for the destruction of his advers:\ries.
He also has not only the seven crowns or control over the seven
life-principles of creative nature, but he ha.~ ten horns-the number ten is a symbol of God the Creator-or Godlike powers over
the minds, thoughts, feelings and dt.>sires of the ma~seR. and
turns them into whatever channel he pleaseR. So this whole
account relates entirely to effort!! which will be made tht·ot~h
and by those who influence public opininn. Th .. ir vir•ions
ma.<lhinations and effm·ts to destroy not only the woman bnt tlte
man child-the soul-as Roon a~ it was hnr·n have been manife~tetl,
and how much more persecution may we expect of them wlum
the time shall have arrive<! that the whole body is brought into
exi~tence. This serpent manifested a little uf his fear of this
power in the time uf Christ, when the ehief JH'iests a..~sembled
and said, .. Perceive ye how ye pt·E>vail nnthing'! l>eh .. hl, the
world is gone after him."
\V e have seen in foa·met· chapters that the beast whh•h tle~<>.enderl into the hottomle~~s pit or abyss, and the unclean spirits
whieh eame out of the smoke which al'Ose from the pit, and this
new wondet· which appeared -the gt·eat red dt·agon-•u·e really
one in nature and llharacter. But the latter being erowned king
over the seven creative forces his main effm·t will be to make war
upon everything that is t·ighteuus, consequently upon that which
tends to ft·ee mankind frurn the bondage in whieh they lmve been
bound fot· thousands of year~. So we may expect that in the
near future powers will arise in our mid~t-not in some mystic
way, but in the regular order of human thought and life-t.hat
will eause great and terrible persecuti.. ns; therefot·e, it is impot·ta.nt for all those who arH seeking the higher life to follow
rno:1t ~arefnlly the guidance of the Spirit.
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. [Written for TaB &cmuuo.)
BY W. P. PYLE.

No doubt th"re are some people who are interested in this
movement who ask themselves, \Vhat is its object, what are these
people trying to do? The ultimate toward which we are striving is expressed in these words of the Lord's Prayer, "Let thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as in heaven." We
are striving to establish that kingdom on earth here and now,God's kingdom of peace. Only th011e who are peaceful (full of
peace) may enter that kingdom. We know also that they only
havfl that abiding peace in themselves who have obtained it by
crucifying the old animal nature, or as Paul ha.'l expressed it,
•• Put off the old man with his d~s," calling it also" the carnal
mind which wa•·reth again11t the spirit." We must CI'Ucify thia
old na.tm·e hefor~ we can attain perfect peace. It was by thi11
11ame pNcess that Jesus obtained peace; as it is written of him,
"Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, the law of commandmt'ntll in nrdinance11; for to make in himself of twain one new
111an. making peace; and that he might reconcile both unto God
in one bc)(ly hy the ct·oss, having slain the enmity in himllelf."
(Eph. n. 15. 16.) As he attained to peace by the ca·oss, over·
coming the enmity in himst.>lf. 9o mu11t we who would follow him
intn thl\t kingclom of peace. Paul said, "I perceive a law in
my m~mbe•·11 w:Ltring against the law of my mind," and all thoRe
·who lmve tried to do goOtl, to live according to the law of right,
have found within them.-elves that which at such times war~~
against the mind.
But one will ask, Is the kingdom of God a fot·m of government on earth, is it not rather in the hearts of men? It i11 both.
Rut the kingdom nf God e~n not be established on e:\t·th until
it is estahli.-hed first in the heart.'! of men, for it is not a place
hut a t-...mdition. \V e lwlieve that the kingdom11 of this world
must pass away: and the glory of them, and that which causes
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them to pass away will take their place. Even as it was shown
to Daniel, wherein the kingdoms of thb wo;·ld were represented
as an image of a man of gold, silver, brall!l, it·on and clay, and
a stone cut out of a mountain without hands fell upon it, and
t!rushed it to pieces, and the wind blew it away; then the stone
grew nntil it filled the whole earth: !IO upon the ruin!! of the ole\
fm·m~ of government will be establishetl the government of
peace, of which government there shall be no end; and it is
those ~rvant!l of God who have overcmue the old in them!lel ves.
who have gained· control of themselve!l, who shall be given pow1•r
over the nations, to rule them as with a roo of iron, and to dash
them to pieces as ·a potter's \'essel. The kings aud prt>sident!l
of the tlations are· but figm·eheadil, who do not guide the affairs
of the nation any more than the figurehead of :'ship guides a111l
control~ the vessel upon which it ill fastened.
It is tho!!e w.\Jn
have cl\'tH'cc,me and have been given t.be power, who at·e even
now preparing to tear down the oltl, that the new and better
condition of c~ivilization may obtain. We fPel cel'tain that the
time i>~ very nea.r when the old conclitimu; mu!lt pa.<~s away,-an!l
with !ltlch calamity, Kuffet·iug ancl trouble a..s the wot·t.l has uevet·
Keel1. 1111, nor ever will see again.
We believt> it was this time
of whit•h .Jesm• spakf', undf!r the type nr the cit.\' nf Jerusalem,
fnr tlw cle"tructiou uf 110 city. hnwevm· gTeat. wonl•l justify his
\VIIl'd!l: .. Fur even as it W:\l-1 in the tla.vs of Noah and in the tlays
of Lot, so shall it he when the Snn nf man shall lw revealecl:"
and the Pr••phet also referrin.~ t11 thi!> tiuw eried, saying... In all
that l:u'tll ti\·tt-thirds Ahall he <~ut·off antf 11ie."
Bnt some will say, "As a movtnueut, yon have heeu in exi11tence fm· seven years. aucl your nnmhet• iR :~till ver.v small. This.
is true, but the work whid1 we are now eugage1f itt iK npou ourselves, it i!4 the establishing of th.1t c11111lition of stillness and
peace in om· owu hearts: that coutlitiou wht!t·eiu the eye!! become incapable of tear:~; whet·e the ears have lost their sensitiveDells, :uul the voice its power to wonu<l. It iR a e01ulition
whet·ein uo e.,•iJ of a personal nature that the eye mtu see or the
ear ean heat· will affect the calm spit·it within; as it is wt·itten,
.. Thou wilt keep him in perf1.wt pe:we, whose mind is stayed on
tlwe: be.·anse he ti'Usteth in thee." \\' e muflt est:thlish this
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perfect peace in ourselves before we can hope to establish it in
the world. As each one accomplishes thi~J great work in himself he becomes a subject of God's kingdom, and although to
outward sooming be is snbject to the laws of the laud in which
he lives, yet be knows that he is a. worker in the invisible and
cause siJe, and is one of tho!ie who !!hall dash the nations in
pieces. While we believe that this government must also soo11
he destroyed, yet we do not array ourselves in any way againMt
it o1• its law;~; for we helieve that the powers that be 1ne
urdained of God, and because of this we are law-abiding citizens.
The kingdom we look for is so different from anything now
in exi!itence that we will tt·y to descl'ibe it somewhat, that other·s
may ilee why we are willing to sacrifice everything we have
a.nd are for its sake. As we said before, everything that belungs
to tlu~ present order and 11yshlm of civilization, in the sense of
government, must pass away,-the empire, the nation, the state,
the tribe and the family,-for there will be but one form of
government and that will be self-governmt>nt. God will be the
Father of all men, and every man will be the brother of every
other man. aucl all will be one fl4mily. Then the words .. Onr
Father·'' will no longer be mockery. And as i1~ families there
ill no written law, so there will then be no law but one, and that
w1·itten iu the hear·ts of all,-the law of love; the perfect law
nf liberty. There will then no lunget· be any wild beasti or
bil·d11 nf pre.v. the stronger· living up•m the weaker·. The lnw~r
or-der:~ tlf cre;ltion but 1·eflect the mentality of man, a.n<l in doin~ tlrnse things whid1 make them a nuisance and a terror to
e:wh othe•-. aml tn us, they show the effect of the stronger mind
npun the weaker. When the evil mentality of man is remov..d.
it being the cause the effect will, of neces!lity, cea.'!e. Then will
man aml bea!lt retmn to · their natural foo.l, the man to the
frnits of the tt·ees and the beast to the herbs of the field (Gen.
XI. 29-30). For all bloodshed auJ warfare will have cease«l in
that kingdom of pt!ace, the lion will eat Rtraw like the ox. and
all nature will feel and respond to that peace, and the earth will
again yield her l4trength, ami the thorns and thistles will dis;\ppear. Instead of the thorn shall come up the myrtle. The
rosehnsb will not bear thol'lls, for they :\re but an expresl4ion of
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suspicion and fear, and the nettle will not sting, for the evil
principles created by the perverted mentality of man and of
which these things are but the expression will be gone, and the
plants not finding them must modify their nature. Furious and
destructive storms will not sweep over the earth, for the storms
of pMRion, contending opinionR, and emotion11, will have subsided
in the hearts and minds of men, and the reflection muRt cease
with the cause.
When man has found perfect peace within himself thefl all
below him will come into harmony; "The lion shall lie down
with the lamb, and the leopard with the kid. The cow and the
bear shall feed and a little child shall lead them. Every man
shall sit under his own vine and fig tree, and none willmoleRt
him ot· make him afraid. Then ye Rhall not teach evet·y man
hi11 neighbor saying know ye the LORD, for· all shall know him,
from the lea11t of them unto the ·greatest of them. For the
earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lmm as the watel's
con-r the sea."
In the beginnings of this kingdom the promise will be fulfilled," With long life will I satisfy him." .. for as the days uf
.
a tree are the days of m·y people." "Thet·e 11ha.ll be no more the1u.-e
an infar•t of days, nor an old man that hath not filled his «lay:t:
for the child shall die an lmndrPd years olcl." The iuhahitant
shall not say I am Rick. For the peuple shall be fur·given theit·
i11iquity. Neithm· can they die any mcn·e. for 1leath and hell shall
l1ave been destt·oyed; anti the saint:t shall take the kingtlum
\mder the wholt-~ hea,·en and reign fore\•er anti ever, for they shall
be kings and prieRts unto God. Search, look, aut! 11ee fm- yonrRelf if these thingR be not KO. It is theRe thingR that we ha"e in
mind when we pray "Lt-~t thy kingdnm come," and for this we
labo•· and willingly endure privations or whatever may come, even
death it.'lelf. \V e a1·e now few an<l feeble "like a flock of dovf'.s
upon the mountainR every one mnnrning fot· hiR Rins." Bnt
the howe<l ht1ad shall be lifted. the foohle hanclK Khall bP Rtrength~n~d. and although the whole wm·ld oppose, yt-t they will not
·prevail; for wt-~ are pi'Omis~d the help of him whoRe kingdom we
seek to esta Llish, and he that is for us iK more than all they that
can be against us.
•
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BY T. A. WILLISTON.

Many centuries ago prophets aftd priests prophesied concerning a reign of terror was to prevail upon our earth. We
believe that the present disturbed condition of the people is the
beginning of the fulfillment of that prophecy; that no one will
be safe during thi11 trying period unless they have the guidance
of the spirit. We also believe that the Esoteric teachings are
the only ones that will develop soul consciousness, which alone
will enable man to understand that guidance, thuR rendering
him snperior to materialsu~rounclings, which will be his bulwark
and 11ta·ength when all else fails him.
The pa·ophet Hoaea says, •• My people are destroyed for lack
of knowl~dge.'' This we believe will prove to be a literal truth.
All who have neglected to make use of their opportunities for
gaining the guidance will fiucl, when too late, that the means
for obtaining that knowledge bas been removed from them.
Should the pre11ent trouhle11 continue, and all tratles side with
the laboring ch\8St!R, commu~ication by mail would be suspended;
then Tm: EsoTJo:RIC would, of necessity, cease to be published.
Let u:o~ hope. however, that the present ruutterings of war aud
c:mHige 1ne but the 11hadow of what is to come, antl that God
in hi11 gouclne1111 and love will permit a respite to iutel'Vtme, so
that our peul'le may be better prepared when •• the night c•ometh,
when uu mau can work." Rest assured that if there is to he a
respite it will be of but short duration. The messengers of
destructiun have been Rent out and noue can stay the power of
Him who luw said. •• Vengeance is mine." We do not wish to
pu~ as a prophet of evil, lmt we do feel it our duty to sound a
uute of warning to those who heretofore have been undecitled 1t.11
to whom they would Kerve.
Fa·ieuds, clu not allow yourselves to be numbered among those
who h~ve no oil in their lamps. See that yours are well filled
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and keep them brightly burning; for no man knoweth when the
Ron of man cometh. Think what the joyil of heaven are compared to what the world has to offer. The world at ~st can
offer only fleeting pleasures of a carnal nature. which endure
but a brit•f period aud then vanish, leaving us in mi11ery and
darkues~.

With Bt·o. Pm·dy, we urge you to make the covenant detli<~a
tion of all yon are or hope tb be to God. Can you not trust
him? Can you not place the dear ones in his keeping'? Can
you uot lay tbe idols of gold and silver upon the altar? Can
yuu not' come to him like little ohihhen trusting in his love and
tendernesK, with the prayer on your lips, •• Father actlept me as
I am, a co-laborer in thy vineyat·d?" You can not trust i 11 the
arm of flesh to save in the time of trial. None but the mighty
arm of the omnipotent Father can guide and sustain you through
the approaching storm; can give to you eternal life.
Some may ask, What can I do to gain eternal life'? Turn to
MathP-w XIX. 16-21 and reatl. .Te~tns Raicl to the rich young
man, !!ell all that thou hast, and follow me. Think yon, friend><,
that .Jesus simply meant that if the young man gave a.U hi!!
po11sessious to the poor and followed him in bi11 jonrneyiugs be
would thet·eby gain salvation? He meant vastly more. To
follow .T~!ms means that we are to live the life be lived. By
li viug the life he lived we will gai~ a !!pi ritual consciouRness au<l
a !lonl development: these alone givtl immortalit.v to mo•·tak
Some of our Christian brothet·s exclaim," I am following hnm:\n
nature when I indulge in what you call sensual practi<~es." Not
so, howevet·. If you are wasting the life forceR you are following and at·e under the dominion of the lowest animal passions,
you are (legrading your manhood and are bringing woman from
her high station to grovel in the mud and filth of yonr own
ha11e nature.
Come, brothers, try, at least, to overcome the evils that are
robbing you of the spiritual powers which yon possess. Try to
refine the body so as to be able to understand the voiee of the
me11senger when he comes to you. You say you have not the
will to over<·ome. Are you not made in the image of God?
Have yon uut the capacity to say, "I will," and mean what you
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My? Come, add your prayers to those who pray, "Let thy
kingdom come on earth." If you pray thus, What are you doing to help bring about that kingdom? Praying only from the
lip!d Ce~ at once; it will avail you nothing. Let your
prayer he a constant desire of the heart to be a oo-worker in
God'K vineyard.
You say you are a woa·ker in God's vineyard. What are you
working at? Occupying your time in some perKOm\1 effort,
clreamingly believing that the Father accepts such labors? Do
not be deceivtl(l. Be Uj) and doing, prove by your wmks that
yon are a faithful and willing servant.
If you are unsuccessful in living the regenerate life, know
that you are still bound by the Rerpent's coil; still under the
dominion of the evil one who has deceived man from the beginning.
Are you imparting the light to your brother man that you have
rec!ei ved? You say yon a•·e not. Are you satisfiecl to reap the
benefits of the.~e gran<l, soul-elevating truths, caring not that
your brother pe•·iKh for lack of knowledge? Do you not condemn yonrselves when you hide under a cloak of secrecy those
truths that have been so freely given to you? Be men; be
women; stand bravely before the world and proclaim these
glad tidingH. Do you fear to face the jeers and sneers of your
as.~iates? If you do, believe me. you never will enter the
sacred temple of light; never pass beyond the monster who
guard~ the threshold that separates the material from the
spiritual world.
Pe•·haj)S GO<l bas entrusted yon with riches. Do you think
you can retain them and still be a co-worker with the angel
world? (See Matt. XIX. 24.) If you think you have made the
covenant dedication from the soul, and still cling to your idols
of gold and silver, they will be taken from you, and you will
find yourself poorer than those who never pos~~essed them.
Should you be burdened with riches, you will be unable to pass
through the narrow way that all must tread before they can
gain the spiritual temple where wisdom is enshrined a virgin
queen.
Have you a wife, or a husband, or family ties that are bind-
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ing you and retarding the onward progress of the soul 't If you
have, we cR.n not advise, but would refer you to Luk~ XIV. 26.
Read carefully, be honest with your soul, and make your decision!! quiukly. If you fP.el that you cau not tlecide for yourself, take it to God, and if the spirit .prompts you to break all
ties, obey the guidance; trust, without a doubt. No one who
has evet· trusted God has had cause to regret ever having done so.
Identify yourself with those who are striving continually to
know God's will and who have implicit confidence in his guidance and power. We know they are few in number and we are
often inclined to pray as did Elisha. "Lortl open his eyes." If
it should please him to do so, we are satisfit-d that the world
woultl see, as did Elisha's servant, legions of t.he heavenl.Y hosts
gathered to protect God's people. Gorl is :tble to protect. and
to deal out justice to all. Come to him, friends. Come with
all the trust nf little children. Come with all your imperfections, with all your cares and Kon·ows. Leave the world with
it.<~ alluring evils aud seek happines11 and peace untler the protecting ann of the Almighty. Free yonr 11pirit from the boutlage nf
sin, :lml pe1·mit the soul to soat· intn the t•ealm of t~ause, which
is its rightful sphert-.
Somt• tell us they can do this. They !lay, .. I have made high
attainntt>lltR. I am ablt- tn cnnl'entrat.e aud ln·ing- knowle.lge to
earth, 1 am al>le tn ft·ee the !mnl £.-om the body at will, 1 can
heal the 11ick, I can do marvelous thing~." Suppn11ing yon C'~'\n,
doeR it follow that you have ma,Je true 11piritnal attaiumt>nts?
Spit·itJtal attainment means soul growth and development. Frt-qul:!ntly a spirit of a low ortlt>r will inhahit a Reusitivt• hocly and
be ahle tn p!:!rfurrn mat·veloml feats anfl yet po,.seRs very little
true ~"~pidtual unfoldment. fit.ware. le11t you he deceived hy such.
,Jesus says of them, "they would deceive the vet·y elect.'' but
thank God~ healsoRaY"• "if it were possible.'' The elect or
t·ipened souls can not be decei vet I by stwh. If yon allow yourself to he led 1\way by any one, rest assured your soul i11 in an
undeveloped condition, thel'efore, ba..'i not gaine1l wisdom enabling it to gl'asp and ~tile the hig-het· laws which gove1·n spir·itual
nnfoldnhmt. If you are bound in :my way and feel the Rtrug)!le
of the impri11oned soul, Reat·t·h for and eradicate the evi) from
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your nature, so that the chains that bind and proclaim you a
slave may be broken, and the ·spirit be set free.
If your heart aches, be no longer sad. Sorrow blinds the
eye, deadens the finer senses. and prevents us from perceiving
the light that the spirit has placed before us to guide our f~t
steps, in order that our journeyiugs may develop manly strength.
& joyous and happy. Do not say you can not, for you certainly
c•an. The 11oul that is attunecl to God and has felt the vibrations uf spiritual harmony can not be Ra.d. Hadness is weaknes!l. If we ar~ ~md we art1 still weak, still hound by sin. 'We
must he strong and l~ourageous if we wish to climb the mighty
uwunt of facts upon whose top Sf'Curely Rits the maje~~tic form
of truth. the greatest and Rurest of all man's guides to the
fountam of living water11. , Weaklings can nevet· pa11s f1·om thevalley uf 11uperstition and death and gaia the almost inaccessible
height.<~, which, having gained, man is no longer numbered
among the mortals but among the immortal11.
Does disease 11till hold dominion over your body? If it doeR,
yon are out of harmony with nature and nature's God; are still
under the dmninion of evil11 which must he eradicated before
you can posses11 a true understanding of 11pirit.
You say you are 11till in clonbt ; still uncertain which road to
travel. If you are, you lack that faith which will enable you
to unseal the mysterit's of life, and must ~till stand without the
veil. A!l long as yom· faith in God can he shaken you must remain out.qi,le the temple of the Fourth degree.
Yon May you are still struggling with self. If you are you
are still bouncl hy the monster egotism and l'.&n not pass suc<~essfully through the Hall of .Judgment; can not hear the
Master's approving voice; can not stand face to face with him
who bus been your guide and instructor.
Are you still in ignorance of the lives that you have lived?
Are you still unconscious of yo~u past experiences? Ha.CJ not
one ray of light illuminated the dim memories that haunted
your childhood? If not, you are still unresurrected, still without the atonement, still without the new birth. Remember, you
must be born again before you can enter the kingdom of heaven,
and before you can be born again you must have at least
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!lome knowlc·dge of your previou~ incarnatiom•. Think over
these thinb"H an<l decide quickly. You can not Kerve two maste1'8;
yon mnst St>I' Vt' either good or evil .
.Are yon Ktill a member of the so-called Christian Church.
still l)()uncl and cnKlavell by chm·cb, creed, or dogmn, still a
belie\>et· in the powet• of ,Jesmc to bring about your salvation in
80111H mit·:ll'nlmta mannet·?
Are you still trusting in image
wcu·..;ltip ltncl lip prayer for an entrance . into the realm of
J>et·fec·tecl ~unl,-? If lmch a thing were pohible you woultl find
, ynnr lwa,·c•n a. vet·itable hell. God in bit~ wisdom has ordllined
thAt u.,, ~~eml,. of men gt·avitate to realms where all are equal.
If it WHI'c l""'~ible for a 110ul to enter the realm of true spiritual
ILttai~m•eut tlnough such belief, that soul, feeling and knowing
itfl . littlent'll~, compared to the migaty minds of ripened souls.
who have t'l\l'lled their lftgb positions through labor and st.ruggle,
woulcl gladly hide itself among the inhabitants of the lower or
matc>rial sphere of existence. A year or two ago we would
have advi11ecl you to stay a co-laborer with professed CbTistians.
Nut 110 now, unless, perchance, you might reach 110o1e poor,
hungt·y soul. That time has passed, as bas the day for dogma
and creed. The Chutches of our time have outlived their usefulneSA, and in the divine economy of nature must cease to exist.
God pet·mits nothing to exist unless it serves a use. A higher
religion has been ushered into the world,-& religion that not
only proclaims peace on earth, good will toward men, but
presents methods by which this most desirable of all things can
be wrought out in our daily lives.
The Churches totter, they contain nothing but the empty ahell.
The spirit of true devotion, which was its bulwark and tower of
strength has fled, never to return. Can you wonder at it when
yon consider that their spiritual advisers are content to follow in
the footsteps of the lovers of lust and animal depravity, are eager
to bow the knee to gods of gold and silver, to give worship to the
god of man's creation, caring more for the honors that man can
confer upon them than for the souls which they profess to lead
into the light? Search within for the guidance and earnestly
pny that God may bring you to the light.
Friends, it grieves me to seem uncharitable. Believe me, I
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would much 1-atber speak words of love and hope than words of
condemnation. Tl1e stern realites of the case, however, compel
me to U8tl harsh language. We know the churches are filled
with grand, ripened souls,le~nging for the fountain of living water.
Sad to say they are compelled to drink from the 6lthy pools
wherein all the lust.aeekers bathe themlielves. They cry for
bread, and their priests and clergy present them with stones.
Torn from such; bathe in the pure waters of life,-io the
crystal waters which flow from the source of all good. You
who are in sorrow, come! You who pine to know the Father's
will, come l There is room within the fold for all hungry souls.
Food of a spiritual nature that can nevel' be exhausted is freely
offered. Com~ l where the wicked cease from troubling and the
weary, hungry soul can find l'e8t.
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The Octob~t· number of TnK EsOTERIC, volume VJI., <~•mtain~
an at·ticle hy Bro. E . G. Johnson, on th~ soul's t·egeuct·a.tinu
into t>ternal life, in which th~ wr·iter voices the thoughts whieh
from time to time a.Mail the neophyte and fill him with misgi vinJ;~;s
as to the re11l function and worth of the conservation and transmutation of the life elements, which we term reg~neratinn.
Then he rivets his fir11t paragt·aph with the statement that "No
mere const>rvation of physical and material elements <·an, of
itself, give et.ernallife; else were the continent brute all as high
product of evolution as th~ chaste man." It is passing strange
that such a. mistaken eonc~ption could be hdd by the really
ut·ight and llt!ep-~binking mind, which cnnhl, in the \'t>t·y uext
pa.r·agt·aph, formulate such an exquisite 1ldiuitiuu of . regtm~r
ation: ·• Rt•generation is th~ conset·vation and trausmut.at.iouthe transformation-of force." Ah! ther~ it iK. And with
this definition in our min1IK, let us ovet·look th~ fir:>t quotation
and tmst in the love and fear of the Lorcl to ohtain wisd111n
hom the last quotation. The German bt·other, the leadet· of tlw
Templat·s, l'tlferrecl to by me before, used to say, •· Brother, he
~~arefulnot to fall into minor things;" and, convllri'ling ahout
r~gl•neration, "That iR simply an ~xternality; that is not esotet·ic
but ptll'ely exoteric." The tr·ain of meditation started by these
remat·ks was brought to a termination hy th~ a.t·ticl~ uf Bt·o.
•Johnson, but couhl not proceed to th~ fixation of the volatil~
before now.
The Buddhist, Muhamm~tlan, Theosophist, Christian, Reinca.rnatiouist, all acknowledge that we :u·e h~re manifest in the
ph,\'Rical hotly for a certain fixed put'pose, aud that is to overcome the ob11tacles presented uy the physical; a.nd aJl things
pet·taining to it must be overcome, in ordtlr that we, by th~
victory !'lo won, really gain th~ victory over death, and, as a
natural coust•quence, everlasting life. They shall not be hurt
of the 11emmd death, but shall inherit everlasting life. Through
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all the higlu"r rtaliginnR cnltR there rnnR the thrt.>ad of thiR R:une
promiRe. Let them metaphyRicate to their he:\rts enntent ahcmt
a ••non phyRical hncl.'··" aR oooR MrR. M. A. Ahtw: an .. a."tral
bcMly.'' 1\.'4 do the Tht-nRnphiMt>~: 1\ .. glm·ifiecl bcwly." as clc1 onr
friend>~ the Swede LntheranR; or, a.,q in the opinion of Brn.
John11cin. ahnnt a Moul whic~h uhtain11 eve•·IAAtin!{ life by .. draw.
ing life t>lemeut.'4 f1·um mau'M euautioua.l nature:" bnt the fact
cau not be hid ..,. eva.Jecl that there is Rome whtwe, ~mne hnw, to
he au eveda.-.tiug life.
The attempt on t.lt., uue h;uul t•• pru,·e th:Lt >~nund atul light
an• substance>~, iR met by the ~-eciprocal idea that Mottl alsu i>~ IL
!lnbKt:mt·e. Bnt tn likt>n emntionR. de>~ireA ancl impnl:tell to the
bloocl of the physic:.) bucly. iR to materialize them; and to make
the !10111 an nrganiRm der~encHng on them for elementR with
which tu bnilcl np itR Rtrnutnre, AA the physical bucty dt-aws itll
elements frmn without. and transmutes them through the phyRical
processes into diverRe tissue, is to Ktate an allegory, when we
want a fact. When he next stateR that •• Man doeR not have
cuuscious «lflotrol of the vital organs of the soul any more oa·
fnrthet· than he does of those of the physical body," it ' shows
thciSe who hav'e been living the regent>rate life tha.t he hAA a
mi~ttaken conception of how it is practiced, as a further quotation from the same pa.t-agraph will show : •• In the body there
are certain organs which secrete from the blood the most vital
and essential life, and man has conscious control of this life to
use or misuse." He should have said conscious control of the
organs which secrete this life.
Life, will, love, emotion, spirit, all these are like force, motion,
light, heat, souucl, chemical action. They do not exist until
they are manifest, and they can become manifest only through
the medium of substance. The only esse that is capable of existence is God, and from God comes all the above mentioned
attributes; and they are, typically speaking, blown into the
nostrils of the man, and he becomes a living being. And a
conscientious perception of this is necessary to a genuine
undentanding of regeneration. That the blind may not lead
the blind, and both fall into the ditch of false conceptions
of physical and spiritual regeneration together-when there is
bot one regeneration-let us listen to the words of wisdom of
this doctrine, u given to the world by our Leader: "Your
bodies are the temple of the living God;" therefore, regeneration
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means to retain the living God and atone yourself with Him, as
did his well-beloved Son, Jesus the Christ.
All insinuations about the merely physical or materialistic
nature of regeneration, as taught by Bro. Butler, are on a par
with the insinuations in Mrs. Aber's soulless soul book, as to the
nature of Jesus, and are either to be clMsed with mistaken conceptionll, or, according to a pet phrase, astral sugge11tions, m· lUI
I would put it, intentional deception!! from the region of the
elementals, which were called by .Jesus, "the powers and prind·
palities of the air." We read that Enoch walked with the Lcwcl
and the Lord took him; that Elijah went up bodily; that .Je:4us
raised up his body, and when his disciple11 Sllid, ·• It is a 11pirit,"
saitl, "Why are ye troubled? fm· a spirit hath not fteKh and hones
as ye see me have;'' then ate of broiled fish and honey, let them
touch his side, and before their eyes ro11e up out of Right. And
so never losing sight of the idea taught by Him, we learn that
we can not obtain the kingdom of heaven in spi1·it alone; for
spirit alone is God, a consuming fire, an unseen GO<l.-no
man l)ath seen the Father. Spirit alone, separate f1·om God,
is nnthinkable. There mm~t be Kome higher rea.11on fm· the
existence in the body; and the body must, by ·virtue of this
reason, have a still higher reA.Sun for being the temple of the
Ht~ly Ghost' and of the living God,-yea mu11t be an absolute
nece11sity to the acquisition and cunsummatiou of that evel'la.<~t
ing life. Nothing but a perverted spirituality could lead men
to disregard this highest bodily function, t() discard the body.
to consume the mansion and squander the inheritance, which
alone could procure the elixir of everla11ting life.
Regeneration does not mean simply the retention of an
albuminous substance, the prevention of a certain vnlnme of
magnetism, or the retention of the two potentialities-snbst;\nce
and magnetism. These are but the effect of the t\II.Ul4e within,
and that cause is life, and life is from God, a part of God:. and
a part of God is a God~verlasting life. This !IUb!ltance is
given to man to keep, not to squander, and that by keeping it
he might have everlasting life, and having it, have ittt uses, and
perform its work. Many seek, but few evet· find that straight
gate anti narrow way which leads to everlasting life. So many
scoff at the simplest means, the means that are as available a.s
food and drink, and reach out into the unknowable depths, even
as does our brother, notwithstanding the mnny be:lntiful al)(l
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practil!al things he has Raid. But when he approaches the limit of
speculative license as follows, "If God were perfect there would
be no such being as man," •• When man can live without God
there will be no God," •• Man gives to God an incarnation, ex·
pression, existen<'.e," he evidently does not realize what he says
later nn in which he unnecessarily treads on the confines of that
•• beyond, into the Keveuth, the Sabbath of the Lord, in which
he may not labor." Do thou not likewise, .. but rendet• it
holy." His conclusions concerning the significance of eternal
life are but v~rbal juggling-not an idea-and I oolieve he is
too conscientimts to have meant. it. God alone baR eternal life;
and He bas also infinite life. But what he bas tenned etermll
life is infinite life, and of these man ha.'l n£>ither: he has only
what l1e can ohtain. Ever)a.qting life has reference nnly to
ouration frum a definite beginning. one conoition of which is
continual growth. Strange as it may seem, qy virtue of om·
preconceived notions, it stanos unflinchingly as an everlasting
truth that •• By man came sin, and by sin came death;" aud
as all the generations of the earth continuoo in thiH sin, so they
all tlied, except Enoch, Elijah and Jesus. ,Jesus showecl us
a wa.y of redemption atul salvation; nnd to prove it, he went
before, aud conquered oeath.
Bro. Johnson woulO teach us that a separate existence of the
soul is more to be desired in it.'!. advancement than to be hamperecl
by the body, while the simple fact is, that the action of the
Supreme Will upon the material universe produces tht~ varied
phenomena we might call the soul of the universe. Spirit acting
in man producell the phenomena we call his soul, personal ego,
which can dominate over the physical under the guidance of thA
spirit, or can, hy shutting up its interior from the spirit, and thus
a.lly itself to the gross sensualism& of the body, waste both the
body's stock of energy and its own. When under the guidance
of the spirit, it controls and can use the physical for the generation and transmutation of the refintld essences necessary to the
construction o£ a glorified body, which may be graduall.v built
into the structure of the body of death, as a mason would take
out brick from a wall, building in it:~ place as soon as removed,
fine marble, onyx, jasper, etc., until the work becomel'l completed, and one stands there defying death.
Bro. Butler teaches us that the burning away of all the clrosR
of our groRser chemical composition, and uniting it with the
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creative substance, known as the seed, is accompli"hed hy the
means of regeneration. Both carry out the proce>4!1 of construction of that body of life which will be the mansinn nf the
atoned IICIOl and spirit and be filled with a life that i>4 .. in complete correspontlence with complete environment.'' This explains what Jesus said to NicodemnH, •• Except a man he born
of water aud the spirit [regenerated] he can not enter the kingdom of God." The water is the transmuted sex fluid full uf
the creative life. The spi.-it, under perfect (londitious. builtls
with thi" the new man; and in doing so, manifests the atont!tl
personality of the regenerate man-celestial. To think that buth
the water of life and the spirit are outside of the buoy in whitlh
man resides, is either to suppose the t>xistence in the hotly snptwflnous, and the prime necessity to be reborn into the world of spirit
tht·ough physical death (the idea of Churchians), or, to suppose a Darwinian evolution, accompanied in all its tortuous and
interminable transmigration, by a soul globule unitOO by its
ray to the flaqte center ( acoordiug to Mt-s. M. A. Ahet· ), or
the rebirth-regeneration-a coming again into tht~ ph.vsical
body (_an idea entirely materialistic); and either is. ou the one
hand, to make the body a hindrance, ot·, ou the othtw, to wake
the incarnation a prime necessity for existence. Howbeit, the
immruation already is, and all we have to do is, to retain the
water of life, filter, purify, distill. and unite the spirit essence
to it. that it may hecome the elixir of everlasting life. whert~
with the habitation of the snnl is pl!\OO{l in a condition of
perfect, perpetual correspondence with perfect ~>nvironment.
This · is the one only regeneration, consequently to speak of
the soul's regeneration i11 but multiplying words and making
the desires and emotions, as it were, the creative life essenf'.8
or generative fluid of the soul; therefore, the sublimated life
elements which feed the soul to everlasting life is obtained
by that misnamed .. mere conservation of material elements."
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In the heavens the Lion-emblem of divine feminine lovegleams in brilliant promise of the harvest of the new age. The
name in Hebrew, Coptic, Ar:\bic and Syriac, means, •• He that
rellds, that teara asunder, tlwt deJCtroylC, that laya fDU.~te;" and
expressel4 the conditions which mu11t exist ere the Rickie, which
forms the mouth, neck and ~thoulOerR, ean reap the ripened
grain of human souls. The wheat, growing from green to gold,
hanging its head in the rich abuntlance of its new life, must IJ\l
severed from the earth ere it ean be prepared and gathet-ed into
bins and stored for the assimilation of the hungry. So must
the ripened souls of humanity be mown with the Rharp sit!kle of
life's bitter experi.-nces and severed from the root, which has
drawn nourishment ft-om generation-the earth-soil--and in
humility await the gathering call of the spirit. Threshed by
the mill of Uod'11 great disct·iminatiou, they, individually and
collectively, are separated from the chaff, and the life-giving
germs garnered into safe places to await their time of usefuloes~. Thil~ will be the periotl of a.<>similatioo into thH body of
Christ, and of transmutation to sublimated life-energy, which
will redeem and 11ave the world; in turn producing Rnother
harvest, which, tending toward the great harvest of the new
age, shall usher in the dawn of the kingdom of heaven on earth.
The lion-ferm~iou!l, strong, agile and undanntetl, a king among
beasts-is a symbol of the spirit of the age ju11t coming in, in
which the bloud-thir~tty lion nf human emotion, desire and love
11hall become the meek yet powerful king of human life; and.
led by a little child-the spirit of humility-seek the heights of
Mt•iration and knowledge, tln·ough the path of unselfish loves,
celelltial tle11ires and inoooeot impulses, devoted to human intet·ests
made divine. The tlivioe is always deo-human-Liune-neither
God nor humanity, sepa.t·ate(l, but in equilibrium. The divine,
in its feminine expression, is the angelic and protective love, the
.savior of the people. It would encompass a11 with a garment of
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innocence and strength; but ere it can dothe with its glory of
righteousnt's!l, Regulus-" The .feet !Dhich crush" -Denebola" The J,,cJge, the Lord wlw cometh with hast•~,"-must shine
in renewed strength upon humanity, that in the (!l'nshing and
judging souls may awaken to their danger aud ac~ept the ministration of 1hvine love which awaits thP. people of Yahveh. The
~l'll~hinl{ an1l judging ha."' now l!ome: the m:\Sses are ri!ling in
resistauee to the few, and hunger an1l fear :uul nm·est, sort·ow
and pain, rioting and 1lespair, are t~nrging tllt'ough the t'arththe he:u·t of onr solar system; the emotions of humanity al't~
sweeping onward with tel'l'ific enet·gy toward thP. last great
~tl'llggle of our age, and divine Love waits to enfol1l tlw dtillhen of the 1lawn to her heat·t..
"The see1l of the woman shall lu·uise the Ret·pent'>~ ht•a,J.''
The womauly expre!l!lion of humanity is the lovE.> and emotional
nature. From this, as it is purifie1l and exalted, is matm·ed the
see1l ot· Honl power, which shall ht·uise the head or ruling t.houA"bt
aut! powet· of the sexual principle, which is p:u;sion. To IJI'nisH
the hea1l is to gain control ovet· the serpent. When love
obtains cuntl'lll of passion, how great the victory, how far hcymul WOI'(Is the expression of the divine promiBes embosumBU in
its depth~. Hydra, the fit·st decan of &l (Leo j -the se~·pent of
the watct·s-stretches his shining length a1!ross the sphct•e
from ~ (Libra) to !:!!) (Cancer), where h~ lifts his hunth·etl
heatls, 1lat·ting his venomous tougue at II (Gemini), the intellectual set·vm· of scientific uses. This is generation eontt·olletl
hy passion, with it.<~ upspringing heads of fear, malice, envy a111l
selfishnesM, in all their phases. Here, in the waters of life, the
SPt·pent •·ears his brood, findiug the ruling powet· in !:!!) (Ca.ncer)-the material womanhood-with all its anxiety for extet·nal
interests, its offspring of fashion and display, and itR instability
antl Stllfish care for its own. 'When this selfish motherhnod of
generation is overcome, the !'!mil-essence or seed-is the culmination of her growth from passion to love, from the exterior
attraction to the interior love, which, pola1·ized toward God, is
.Q (Leo)-love-reaping the harvest Of ripening sonl:~, garnering the knuwledg~, a.ml using, iu wisdom, the qualities of all
life which circulates through the eentt·al hP:~rt of the Chri,tform of the Zodiac.
When we think of F.:uth, her throes of anguish,' her slow
progt·ess through eons of eom·olntion, her up he a v n.l s of
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emotion, her storms ancl tempests of passion, the ontpoured
lava from interior fires, and its bursting forth into Jevastation,
in which cities ancl plainl4 are left ruined and dead, we may
conceive th~ nature of the elements which must be conquered
hy the .Q. (Leo) nature, and understand the sym holism of the
pictured Lion. with the stars, Reg1dwc and Denebola-crushing
and judging-and Zosma,-the shining f01·th, gleaming above
the Hy«lra, type of Satan, the subtle deceiver, who deceives the
whole wol'l<l with his flaming· desire for life a.nll all that life
bold!f iu its gmsp,-desire fot· ease, wealth, luxury ; fur sen~~atiun,
for happiness, fur apprec~iation, for love. All must pa.'4S thil4
point where pet·sonality givt•s up its fears and hope14 and reasonin:rs, and the duuhts which wayhy the guidance to true indivhlnality :mel celestial unity of consciousness. A11 ea.cb snul
proceeds Hudwat·d, it meets, in turn, the spirit of each function,
and thesfl spirits-in their pen·erted actjon -it must conquer if regeneration he attained; for all wills must converge
into the centt·al will, which is the law of the innate nature
of the inclividual; and the innate nature must be cara·iec:l
up to its l1ighest and fullest expression, as before God. Expressing it.<~elf always as before God, the soul has thus the free
use of the mental consciommes11; the twelve-fold mental conscioullness of the individual. As the dross is burned away through
repeated struggle and experience, the angelic qualities remain,
;uul the soul hel}omes a centt'8.1 sun of light, with its planetary
sy11tem revolving in the unity of its radiance. This is the
transition of the animal sonl to the spiritual-the transmutatinn
of grosl'l to fine, exterior to interior, substance to eKsence, ba.te
to love, evil to go01l; from restleslmess to pea.ce, frmn disease to
hP-alth. Ere this transmutation can begin, Col'Vus. the Raventhe !leunncl decan of .Q. (Leo )-is a type of the despair and
remor:o~e attencling upon the life o£ desire, whh!h mnst have
followed the gratification of desire in its refuse of avenging joy,
causing even the heart of humanity to think, to reason, to ask,
~·Am I :~owing the seeds of thought which will bring the fruit of
the Spil·it-Love, Joy and Peace'?"
It is said of Budtlha: "But, looking deep, he saw the thorns
upon this rose of life;" •• How the swart peasant sweated for
his wage. toiling fur leave to live." The toiling masses in their
burning thirst of desire, maddened by their sense of need, unsatiRfied, determined, restless, seeking out.<~ide of their own hearts
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for the love and joy and peace which each soul feels is its birthright, are bnt sad illustrations of the disastrouR condition
wrought by the blind impulse to live, no matter what the price
paid for life; while the wealthy. as a claRs, satiated, carele~s
and selfish, wretched in the abundance of fulfilled sense-desire,
are asking with Buddha, •• Is thia that happy earth they brought
me forth to see?" All classes of Earth's childa·en begin to
realize that: they have failed in securing happinesl4. Why?
•• The Hea1·t of Being is celestial rest;" the love of Gud is the
samt~ to-day, yesterday and fmoever. Then if the heart of humanity ha.~ not found rest-the content of happiness-it mul4t bP.
because of unfulfilled conditions through which happiness is
obtainerl. Paul tells us that "Faith is the snb:itance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen." Faith is a conrlition
of tht~ mind, as is happiness; neither can exi!lt unleRR the
substantial elements of the state or object desired exists in us,
a~ the snhl'ltance of the thing hoped for, the evidence of it.ot
possibility. Thus happhiess can not exist fnr us unlesl'l the elements of happiness are within us: and if they are within us, then
we shall find and culture them as the rarest germs of ~pirittml
fruit; the substance of soul growth and knowledge in ns, u the
evidence of •mseen powers. Je~ug said, " [ came that ye might
have life, and have it more abundantly." In the~e wm·d11 ilf
the key to happiues11. De~ires and emotions all polarized towaa·cl spirit, the life of the body con~rved and regene•·ate<l,
will bring true happiness, which is love, joy ancl peace. In
gaining this content, the environment and occnpRtinn are
gradually brought into harmony with the !lonl development And
its nurmal needs or desire11, which are an index to the calling or
individual use in the world: and each individual must find its
own conscious expression in the deep joy of a soul one with
divinity. Divinity-knowledge-is omnipotent, nmniscient and
omnipresent.
• To stand still and let the deah·es of the heart whil~h cling
to the onter sense-consciousness be food fm· the raven; t•'
let them he torn from the quivering flesh, which connects
the cou:tciousness with the worldly plane of existence; to
let the raven-dark bird of prey-take from our hearts all that
helongR to him, and leave them pure anrl free from the selfish
loves and hnpes and joys of mundane existence, that, emptied
of all earthly love f:hf'y may he filled with t.ho glory of celestial
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love. While the ·anguish of parturition is in the consciousness
the power of ooncentrated stillness is taxed to its utmost;
yet, divine and holy, the inner guide whispers of the resurrection, when every aspiration, ideal, and love, is rebm·n into the
Kpirit.
" Whispering hope, how sweet is thy voiceMaking my heart in its BOrrow rejoice."

When the inner rmnctuary is clean~~ad, the dovesellers ami
driven out, with the scourge, if need be-thll
"eonrge of an unyiellling will-the joy~ are thoRe of the divine
love whic~h flow>~ f1·om the fonntain of abundant life. The
l!uve.-:u1 emhlem nf natural conjngallove,-confidiug, tt·tw to
itR maw. gnileleRs 1111d innooPnt., can exist only in the pnrifiecl
he:u-t of humanity, the ht!art in which selfishnesR in all itK
forms has been cast out ancl the void filled with love for Gnd.
From out this 1.1ve will proceed the divine impartial love, whic'h
generdWK love for each offspring of thtl holy creative power. The
Nazat·llne scourged the seller~< of d(_)ve~. which is a mysticlLl
mode of saying that in thll Holy Tt!mple-whic~h ye are-ye
can only nffet· S:li't·ifice nf the pm·e, innocent love of the Knnl,
which must cnnw f1·om within, p•·cJCeeding from thll Vtlt'Y he:"·t
of Gocl, intn manifestation. The senKes will buy and ~ell the
Remblam~e of the higher love until the Christ comeR to hiK own.
Then the temple of nur bodies will he Clleansed from the sen>~e
desire" and beenme fit receptacles fm· the Shekina. Noah sent
forth a. raven a111l a dnve-•·epresenting two phaRes of mind-:to Ree the watel"s abate f r·om the earth: the selfish personal
interest, which wonl•l have t"l\e waters of life cease to flow down~a•·•l, but he ennserved for selfi11h purposes, atul the loving,
faithful soul which watches the receding waves with joy, ancl
brings. a.s an offering, to the ark of safety, unto the watche•·s
from on high, tht> olive leaf of peace. The Holy Spirit abocle
1111 ,Jesus in thcl fnt·m of a dove.
It is said that doveR rear :l
lm10cl ea.ch month, indicating fullness of lift! and power of cnmmuniuating it; and we rem em her that in the re-geuera~ion. the
life i11 repNducecl each month in renewed fulnesK, and, as a
type of the Holy Spirit, ct·owned the life and miniRtr·,v of .Jesus
with the insignia of the moonly influx of divine power.
The dove waR the sacl'ifice reqnirecl from woman after chilclhirth, under the Levitical law; a fitting symbol of the s:LCrifice
of that holy ani! tl'lle lnve which ntttRt ensue wh.~n woman lives
mnueyehanger~
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in generation. Love uniform to that of the Golden A~e.
pure, unsnllied, innocent and tl'ue, is like tlw dove,-defeuseless; and thus, in the pr·esent age, almost unreali1..ed, for the
dark, malignant carnality of the lower strata of earth's 11phcrf'
is oppo11ed to the effulgence of that love which exists only iu
the t~elestial realms of life.
The third decan of .Q (Leo) is the Cup or Chali1~e. restin:::upou or imheddecl in the substarwe of Hydra. This chali.,e is
the mystic receptacle of the elixir of life; and the neophyte
who quenches his thirst from this cup, dt·inks the nectar· of th~
Gods. TllOugh hasetl on humanity it is ever oren to the cli vitw
outpouring love from celestial hosts; and is the tmp of translllll·
tation where the water of life becomes the wine of life. ;'
draught from the inmost of the inner·most of love's S'tnetmu·y.
He who clt·inks of this cup shall never· thirst ag-ain, for he pas!ws
from death nnto life. When .Q (Leo) is over••omH in its lower·
phases and u);es, the chalice of the heart is the solll'ce ft·om
which et•·rnallife flows out to mankind; its divine emotions of
sam·ecl love flow through the system, hear·ing the rieh life t•nrrents. nlmt·ishing and sustaining with its godlike qualities. and
relmilding the structure. whidt is the tt~111ple of Love. It was
thi!! laLm· that enabled Hercules to gain the three g-olden apf'les
front the g-:u·den of the Hesperides. The garc!Pn iR the body;
the maiclens who tend it are the Reuses, whit~h sin~ their sir~n
song-s while the dragon of sex gmu·ds thtJ tree nf life, whvt·eon
grnw the ~olJen apples,-consdousuHss, Hensatinn on the thret~
planes uf being, which consciou~uess merges iutn joys of
the heat·t. Eve plucked only the fruit of tlu~ physit•al plane•,
ancl inecwporated it into her being as the suprenw good. t.hu~
choosin~ physical sensation; the, knowledge-eou$cionsnesswas of gond and evil, pain and pleasm·e, fear and hope. tit~
swaying senl4e-cousciousness. ll;~d she r·eaehed hight>t', and nf
the thl'ee joys chosen the joy of the Stllll OJ' sril'it, she \Vtlllltl
alsn have olltnined the true joyousness of tire ph~·sieal; for rh~
song nf the Hesperides no longer· lm·es to destnwtion the sonl
who:<e idt~als and Rymp~thies are pola.rizecl towat·d tlu~ spir·it.
Instt•ad of sin, sickness and death, would haHl heen powt•t·
and glor·y a.nd honor. in agelasting life. I n..;tead of thP ~hm·t
livPd, y~.trniug, unsatisfying love, which is basetl upon physical
desire, it would have heen the divine son! love, wher·eiu is
re!lpmtsc to t>aclt aspiration and need of tit~ heart; wherein i!'l
the joy of wisdom in the nse of knowlecl~e <'onfcrrPrl hy this
divine love. and the power generated by its expression in the
purified physical senses, singing iu sweet harmony with the
vibr·atioms of infinite love. Thi11 i!! the cup of which the Ma.ste&·
sa it! to his •lisciples, "Drink yc all of it."
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[We U.nt.e -utbutio1111 aDd quemoua, that will be of pmoa.l to th11
.ll'.ot.erio student; aJ.o, uperienoe. while iD the chum .tate. All _.. bmt.ed to
make uae of t.hia department. We eoDBider it a great help to ou . - . . , M it
briDgs out thoQ~rhtll that otherwise would not find expreuion. J

March 9, 1894.
H. E. BUTLER:
Dear Friend and Brother,-! have had two dreams that I would
like your interpTetation of, if it is not too much trouble. In the first
One I seemed to be riding a horse through the hills in search of my
father. Behind me, and in pursuit, was an Indian, also on horseback.
I seemed to be going up hill all the time. Finally, in making a turn,
I evaded my pursuer and so lost him. After getting far above timbel·line I came upon my father working in a place that lo 1ked like a mine.
On the one side toward me, and close to him. lay a bow and arrow
which st-emed to belong to me, and had the appearan(~e of just being
used. I picked them up and laid them in a crevice fur safe-keeping.
Then I seemed to go down hill, and was transferred to a ¥ery large
city. I was still on a horse. and was crossing a bridge Ol' viaduct upon
which seemed to be hundreds of people. Behind me was a man on
horseback whom I knew was an enemy. and pursuing me with the intention of taking my life. I had no fear of him. Suddenly some
one Kaid, "The bTidge is falling:'' and all the people sta1·ted fol' the
land side toward which I had been going. Then I seemed to lose my
horse, and found my~elf in the water with this man; and I caught
hold of him, fot· he seemed powedess to save himself, and d1·ew him
to ~hore where I could put his arm around a pillar. Then I looked
down upon all the dead bodie11 floating beneath us. Turning back to
my companion. I drew myself out of the water and realized that I
had made a friend of my former enemy. Then I awoke.
The Mecund dream. I viKited an old dungeon in a castle with one
of our sisters here. We went there to see an old man who had been
chained by his neck to a block in the fleor for so long that all the fleHh
had worn off him excepting his head, which was natural. His hair
and beard was perfectly white. and he haJ an overcoat on. When he
turned his head f1·om side to side we could see where the chain had
worn the flesh. and it was bloody. Finally he got up and clropped his
chain and began to talk to us on esoteric subjects. But I did not remember anything he said. If you can give me any light on them I
shall be ve1·y mnch obliged.
The other day whil~ out in the sunshine thinking of l'oming to the
<~olony, as I have been latelv. I happened to glance u11 llt the sky and
BllW " dark or g•·ey shadow of a cross.
What could this mean?
Sincerely,
M. L. E.
MR.
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An.~.
Riding a horse in vision is one oS the first experiences o£
those who begin to get control of the creative or sex nature. A horse
is a symbol of power derivel'l from regeneration. The mountain ill the
mountain of attainment. Fin11ing your father there gymbolizes the
finding of our common Father, the Goo whom we Meek. 1be bow is
a symbol of the means of ~~elf-protection. Aa it was said by Jacob to
Joseph, ·• His bow abode in strength." The Indian behind yon expresses the pure animal nature of man which always follows in the
beginning of our attainments. After we have reached certain attainment.'! the animal part of our natures will have been conquered. Then.
when we go down to the people, we find there another enemy behind
UK, which is the intellige11t and b1-aiuy men, who, living purely in their
reason, become an enemy to spiritual truth. The bridge Wf?uld symbolize the false structures that men have builde~l to carry them over th~
head11 of the people into their ideal Eden; for water symbolizes the
multitude m· masses of the people. I should undert1taud that riding
t.he hol'!le onto the bridge indicates that you are in danger of making t.he
mistake that many have made of using your attainment.'! to enable yon
to re~Wh those cla.slles, who, through wealth, culture and theological
falsitie11, fabricated a bridge to carry them over the head11 of the
ma.'llles. But the crash is coming. wbt-n theiJ· h1-idge will fall and all
upon it will be precipitated to ·one common level among the mas«ell.
Thi11 mistake of yours will cause you to lose your horse (your power>~)
for a time. and you will be nece8!1itated to go down among the lowe11t
•·lasses; there you will conquer your enemy, the physical reasoning.
Second vision. We take it for granted tlu&t the one who went with
yon was one of the Roman Catholic Sisters of Charity. But if it
were a natural sister, or a sister in any of the churches, the forme!'
would only he an intensification of the truth apparent in the latter.
The sister is the greatest devotee of the profes~<ed Chri11tian Church •
. The old castle i11 the relic of antiquity. 'The Chri11tian Church has
bound man-not a man- with cruel chain11, by theit· creeds and
fal'le doctrine!! and their still more cruel ostracization of aU those who
will not cling exclusively to the oltl relics of ignorance and superstition,
brought down to us from the dark ages. I should take your going
there with \hi11 11ister as indicating that you will be ~~ailed upon to go
out into the world and teach these divine truth~ which will cause
those cruel chaillll to fall from the necks of Goo R people. and they
will rise and stand upon thei1· feet (understanding). when they will
he capable of thinking and expressing esoteric truths.
Third vi11ion. The c1·oss has two meanings. The most common i>l
expressed by the following: We often say, it was a great cross to me
to do so and so. And in coming here, dedicating your life to Goo
excluMively in order that you may be prPpart>d to ~~erve Immunity. ron
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may expect first the cross in common acceptation of that term. After
that has been bravely born, the cross will beeome illuminous; for upon
it the suffering Savior died and from it the Glorified Son of God
arose.- ( Eo.
MAUREPAS, Louisiana.
MR. H. E. BUTLER:
Dear Sir.-As I have been a reader of THE EsoTERIC s.nce toe
first is!lue. I feel quite an interest ir. that good and noble publication,
and also in the good work that you are doing. I am also a
student of '• Solar Biology," which was presented to me by my hut~band
in 1892. I have never read anything which pleased me u well. I
have been thinking of writing to you for some time concerning sOJut•
of my experiences. but have felt a delicacy about doing so. Many oill
Spiritualists have told me that I was born a natural medium. but I
laa,·e never fouad any one who could explain to me what I w:\nt to
know about it. My father's mother was a Spiritualist, and my fa.tht>t'
was al~o. only he was more of a Buddhist, although he had nenw he1ml
of one at that time. I was born June 12, 1861, at 4 p. m. When a
child I could hear and see things that no one else could 11ee or hl'ar. I
could tell the time of day 1\11 well without the sun as with it. I coulc\
tell when any one was going to die. or how long it would be before we
would have t'&in and from what direetion the rain would come. and
how many days it would be before it came. At the preHent time in
meeting people I can tell their inner thoughts, or if I aru talking to
any on~: I can tell what they think of me before I get tht'JU!:(h !!peaking to them. It lleems as if I could look into their souls. I can tell
when any one ill coming to see me and about what time they will
arrive. I can tell what people think more than see. I feel as if my
11pirit goes into their bodies or their minds. I can harllly control it
or my astral11oul. It seems as if I want to go into a trance. and if I
will permit it, I can go and see any place as far as nineteen or twenty
miles away. I nevet· will permit it to go any further than that. I can
bring any one to me that distance and I can go and see any pet·son at
any distance in this way. and know what they are doing. I can bring
my family to me from any distance. I did not know that I could do
thiH until 1892. and at first it frightened me very mndt. but I have
great difficulty in controlling this in6uence. I wish you would please
explain this to me, if you will, as I have never had any one do so.
It has been natural with me all my life to see, hear and f•·el thing11 th~&t
othet-s e1ould nt't.
I. F. P .

A718. Through your parents' thought and sympathy with the spiritual world you received a body so sensitized and refined that youthe soul-are free, and these experiences which you relate are the
nonnal attributes of the soul. Many persons have to labor long
and diligently before they can thus free the soul from the limitations
and bondage produced by the physie1al senses. Being thus freed you
have 11omething of an advantage over many others; but do not think
that these expel'iences are ultimates, for there are many other and
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more important ones awaiting you if you live the life and seek unity
with God. You ought not, however, to limit your soul in regard to
distance, for it can go to. the far-off worlds of space and return in a
moment's time. There is no distance or time-as mea.~ured by the
physical body-~th the soul. It is not well to limit these experiences
beyond this: You should always consider the useful, not allowing
yourself to meddle with others' affairs when there is no use to be
served thereby; and when you discern the secrets of others' lives be
very careful and not mention it to a second party to thei1· dett·iment.unless it is in case persons have evil designs intending t~ injure some
one, or something of that order, and in all such cases look to God fot·
guidance, that you may do the right, and follow that guidanee very
earefully. For, if those powet'S you possess are used wrongfully ancl
evil comes to others thereby. you will be made to !'Uff!lr for it. and unless they are used under the guidanc'e of the Spirit of God, not only
will those \'aluahle powet·s be taken away from you. but your attainment of other powers, and above all, your consciou,; unity with Divinity, will be made impossible. Remember, to whom much is given,
from him shall much be requiretl ; thet·efm·e we advise that you use
these gifts with a thankful heart to God who has thus favoretl you. ancl
sel'k guidance in all things of importance relative to them.-[En.

SPRUWfo'IELD. Mass .• Feht·nat·y 20, 1894.
H. E. RUTLER:
Dear Sir.-In practicing the discipline for attainment I experience
a numbness of the extremities. and a tingling in the face. with a whitene>~s even to the lips, or sometimes spotteclness ; but as I s nn throw ulf
these appearances and feel.better than ever. I presume it is all right.
Recently chu·ing one of these •·silent hom-s .. after having given myself
wlwllv tu the ,.ervice of the Infinite. I became aware of this numbness.
then ~f a sensation which usecl to come to me in c>hilclhood. and for want
of a bette•· name I called •' bighead, .. wherein thing!' seemed tu swell ft•om
infinitesimal proportion to mammoth sizes. aJHI haek anti forth. On
this OC't'asiun I next became l'onscious of something stantling hy my
t·ight :o:itle in form of a light <'loud beginning in a small spiral at. the
floor anti de\·eloping into the ~o~ize, heighth ;mel lweadth of a person. I
al~n felt a.~ if I wa.o~ going out of thl' bndy and away.
It rettnit·<>d
quite au effort to recall mysf'lf. Will yon explain anti advise~ I have
no tlt>sin• !fl'l to go and come. a.<~ I Pl'l'Sllllle it is possihlt> tn do. I wi"h
only to livt> the higher life, a.-; a spit-it t•apable of livin~ the life nnw
and alwavs. ancl with wnrk to clo here fc)l' ><nme time. But. as t.o
c>ulth·atin;.. th<> self-centralization nl\t.ure allll tt·nuhlin~ ahout what is
untJel'ess;;~·y as yet. I clo not wish to do it.
'
L. C.

MR.

Ans. It ill quite evident that the point of Jlraetic·e refert·ed to in
this lettet· is the sittings for c>otwentmtion. Ft·on; the expet·ienc>es
ht•t'l•in gin>n I advise that. you <'easc your ><ittings for a time and
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prutiee more a quiet Rilent devotion, with a continuou11 desire for
knowledge that will qualify for usefulness among the p~ople. Yon
were right in not desiring to go out of the body and travel in the
a.~tral: that is exceedingly dangerous in the~e timeR when there i>4 flu
much disturbance in the astral world. Hold the mind still. in>~ofm· as
physical efforts are c~oncemed, and clirect the thought that conw~ in·
voluntarily into the e.ause world, and learn therefrom it,; hiclclen
my~teries. -[Eo .

- - - -- -- - FAXNIF.,

Va., Februa•·y 14. 189-l.

Mtt. H. E. BuTr.ER :
D&lr Sir and Brother.- I have a desire to write to vn:t. ancl will
be a.i brief a.c, possible. I am living the regenerate life." and feel w:th
all my soul that there is no other way of attainment. I h:t,·e hac!
j.,'feat trials to overeome in living the regPnerate life, a.s the•·e are n:~ne
of my nationality known to me who will receive the holy trnth~
pre~ented to them in THE EsoTERIC, hut continue to live the uld life,
and wor11hip a church made God. whom they expect to a.~cencl up tothey can not tell where-and there find him, so to speak. a physic•al
man. flitting upon u material throne. Before I saw the teachings of
TH~: F..soTF.RIC my soul wa.'l in the greatest darkness, whic~h was to me
dt'spair. I had been raised a member of the Methodist Church. hut
no explanation!! of the Gospel made to me were satisfactory. \Vhen a
boy of 10 yearR of age T wa.'J conscious of a feeling. a power gniclin~
me whidt I <~onld never comprehend. but now I know it. is the spirit
within ml', gnicliu~ me in the path of truth. I believe this '' t1·uth " t.o
be the Esote1·ic' Fl'l\tel'llit~·. tile Ch111·ch of the Christ. against which
.. the gates of hell ><hall not prevail." I hope to he with yon M Roon
M rirc•umstanet'!l will pl'rmit.
I wonld he glad t() have you explain the following visiun whieh
I have neve1· fully untler!ltoocl. l thought I wa!l employ~tl a<~ li1·eman
on an engine of a •·ailrorul train. The train consisted of twelve
<'o;whc'"· and they were completely filled with people. It waM daytime
when th(' train St:nte<J. w· e had prepared to I'Un a very lung jotu·ney.
We r:m on the greater part of the day, stopping onl_v two or t.hr£'e
timeM. ove•· a route which Heemed familiar to me. Night eame on ancl
with it a very strong wind. The road began to he very uneven. The
engint'el' (I thought a white man) . began to complain nf the road. The
"heacllight" ~<hone but a short distance ahead. We wet·e now in a
c'n•mtry where I hrul never been. There seemed to he mnch watl'r on
the lu•rl nf tlw railroad. ancl it appeared to get deeper th~> fnrthet· we
went. The en~:,rineer, whom I hacl thought to he a hrave nmn. now
jumped f1·om the engine, leaving me alnne. A t~oura~e whidt I hac)
lle\·er felt before 11ei:r.ecl me. ancl I grasped the throttle. ancl eontillUP<l
the rate of ~<peed. I ran on many miles. and came t' a plac·e in the
road which wa.~ 110 completely submerged with water that. I <,.m)cl not
see the rails. This place I ran through and suddenly c'ame to ~~ slide
of dirt am) mud which hac) filled th~ t·oad. I stoppecl t.hl' train and
went back to ~<ee the conductor. when I found all the c•uad1es to he
Pmpty,-no one in the cars but the mail agent, who gan· me a mail
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pouch full of mail. I saw hitched close to the road a large, black
horse. I mounted him and road a long distance through mud and
water, when suddenly I came out in view of a beautiful country where
the trees were loaded with fruit. The horse could go no further from
exhau~tion.
I laid down under what seemed to be a fig tree, the
ground was covered with fruit, and with the mail pouch for a pillow,
I fell asleep. In this position I awoke. Have you many of the
colored people with you in the Esoteric? May God bless you and hi~
heavenly ho!lts be with you in the establishment of his kingdom.
CHARLE.'~ R. HEATH.
Fraternally your brother,

Ans. Your letter and vision, to my mind, is very significant and
resembles the vision that was given me in answer to my desire to know
when the time of the gathering of the people would be. The railroad
train is the leading machinery of the busineu world. It has now got
to the place where the track is very uneven and the water (the people)
is very much in the way, and we believe that the time is near when
the present engineer-government officers-will leave the engine; then
the faithful servants who serve in order of divine right and justice will
take the throttle valve for awhile ; but it can not go very long at the
best. It was the city of refuge toward which you were going; the new
world where the new age and order of things is established. But you
must be on your guard lest you lie down and sleep just before reaching
it. God's promise to Israel was "In thee and in thy 11eed shall all
nations be blessed," and we believe from all the promises, that your
people-Ethiopia-will be first of the nation!! out.~ide of Israel to
participate in the ble88ings. You 11peak of being alone among your
people. We read that among all the people that went out of Egypt
with Moses, there were but two of them who entered the prornist>d
land, viz., Joshua and Caleb; and Caleb was an African. If ynu are
faithful you may be the Caleb of this age.-[ED.

CHICO, Texas, March 5, 1894.
EsoTERIC PuBLJSHJNo Co.,
Applegate, Cal.,
Gentlemen.-! have received a copy of THE EsoTERIC and would
like to know more on the subject, itB meaning, aims, etc. Also about
''Practical Methods to Insure· Success.'' Any information will be
gladly received.
Respectfully.
JOHN W. HARDY.

Ans. DEAR SIR,-You ask information as to the objert." of our
movement. If we had a special hobby that could be put into a few
words. there would be no difficulty in fully answering your question :
but when we tell you our objects and methods, you will realize, we
hope. !l:>mething of the immensity of the work and the amount of read-
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ing it will be necessary for you to do in orde1· to get a clear understanding of it.
Firat, our object is to lift men out of their self-destroying method11
of life and teach them how to live in harmony with nature. Second,
to elevate the standard of human life to its true condition of Godlikeness. where it will possess all the powers of angela aud of men. Our
methods are, first. to teach the laws by which life is perfected in the
physical body, mental structure, and soul consciousness. Second, to
organize those persons who strictly adhere to these methods, into a
new social. business and national order, wherein it will be possible for
men and women t.o live upon the plane of a new and superior existence.
If you wish a comprehensive understanding of our objects and methods
it will be nece811ary for you to read, first. a little pamphlet entitled
·• Practical Methods to Insure Success." now sold at 10 cents per copy
~t this office, and also, " Practical Instructions for Reaching the Highest
Goal of Human Attainment," published in volumes I. and II. of THE
E.'iOTERJC and for sale at $2 per volume at our Book Office in Boston.
Volumes VI. and VII., $1.50 each unbound, or $2 bound (subscription
$1.50 per annum), will give a complete description of what we are
doing here and now.-[ Eo.

ANDF!RSON, Texas, March 5. 1894.
MK. H. E. BuTLF!K:
Dear Brother,-! enclose a letter I received a few day ago (since
writing to Mrs. Lovt!) from the editor of a vegetarian magazine. I
hacl hf'>en telling him of my improvement in health while following
you1· Kugge!!tions in regar·d to the abstinence from meat diet. and
practicing the fasts. I feel better than I have for a yenr. and have
les11 pain than I ever had at certain perio<ls. I have !,.,en braining in
flesh and strt!ngth now for some time. I left oft the eating of pork
lao~t May. just as Koon as I read your •• Practical Methods." and beef
in .July. a111l a month later I gave up the use of all other fte~h food11.
I al"n gave up all sorts of cakes, pies, custards, etc., aml have subsi!lted ne:u·ly altogether on corn bread, chopped corn. rice and such
t!ain;{s. I was mnre of a trial for me to give up biscui111, etc .. than the
meat. Have not eaten any sort of fired food in months. I have u"ed
the fasting exerci11es a number of times, going as long M five days.
I never had a more pleasant experience than during the five day fast. I
was verv active, and did more manual labor than I ever remember of
duing i1; the 11ame length of time; felt an uplifted feeling, springy,
elll.l'tic. and indeed. no desire for food ; for the air St!emecl to supply
me. All of this is as you said in "Practical Methods.'' My digestiota
was wondt!r·fully imuroved. I shall begin another fasting per·iod this
week. and will go through the entire course (twelve days) thi11 time:
fil'llt one day. next two days. then five days, then twelve days. I nevet·
t>xpect to return to the old line of diet again. I have bidden farewell to
the "flesh potll" of Egypt. I fully understand that flesh is cry11talized
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thought. and on psychic principles it seems strange that neither I nor the
other M. S. people should have thought of the deleterious effect of
a flesh diet. both on the psychological and physiological plane.
The following is a quotation from the letter of Rev. Henry S.
Clubb: He says, "I am quite interested in your experiments in the
esoteric or regenerate life of Mr. Butler. I would not advise a continuance of long fasting, although I believe the time is coming when
we shall btl able to obtain most, if not all, our nutrition ft·om the air.
It i11 better to move carefully in almost untrodden paths. Your courage
and detennination are inspiring. Such mental science is sure to win
against animal indulgence and merely sensual gratification." If yon
feel that my experi.ence could be of any assistance to any one, you
may publish this letter. I long to have my body entirely purified of
all animality. to be fitted for use and to be used; to understandingly
and consciou11ly co-operate with God (Spirit. Law). and thus be a
service to humanity. I have never read any literature that gave me
the light and nourishment for my soul that THE E.~OTERIC does. If I
have not reached very far in the spiritual attainments, I am glad, at
least, to have reached the point of appreciation for this grand magazine and the noble work of the E. C. F. I find very few who believe
in the ewteric teaching. It is far in advance of the understanding of
the majot·ity, who consider purity of mind and body or tlte refraining
from the cruelty of animal slaughter only as an evidence of " weak
sentimentalism and crankineBS." The trumpets are sounding and the
seals beiug opened; only a little while and the tt·uth will be known.
Yours for progreKK,
MARY N. BROWN.

Ans. Our tsister is making the same mistake that some others have
made from reading" Practical Methods." It was my de11ire to put up
guard11 nll at·ounrl every method, so a11 to pre,·ent people from going
a.<~t.ray. but it 11eems that there was one opening left in thi11 particular
whet·c p<'oplt• at·e enabled to find a way nut of the right path. Our
KiKtcr it~ doiug well in all. except she is overdoing the fa~~ting. No one
Rhoulrl gu through the series of fasting more than once: and if they
feel they luwe not accompli11lwd what they might have accompli11hed
by a longer fast than five days, then, after prop<'r recuperation, they
may tnkt! the longer fast, without any regard to the stepping·stones of
the shorter fasts mentioned in " Practical Method11." We know there
are many pt•t·sons who have fasted many times. and a long period at a
time, Dod.ur Tanner for instance; and the Indians. whose robust
constitution i!l well known. rlepending as they do upon the game that
they may catch. are very irregular in their eating. sometimes having to
fa~~t a.'l long &'I ten days; in fact there are many instances of their
starving to 1!t•ath. When they have plenty of food they will eat
enormuu!l amounts, and when it is gone they go entirely without from
nne to many ~lays before they get more. But these instance!i at·e not
guide!!; fnr pel'sons of a highly refintld and nervous mental temperament can not endure these fastings and keep the body in order. Ancl
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I repeat that I would not advise any one to go through with that aeries
of fastings more than once.-[ED.

LoGAN, Utah, March 24, 1894.
H. E. BUTLER :
.Dea,. Si,.,-I have been reading THE EsoTERIC for some time and
have derived much information from it. If it is not too much trouble,
woulcl esteem it a favor if you would explain through THE EsOTERIC
the following dream. I found myself on a road at night with a great
crowd of people singing and dancing, who, I thought, were going to a
ball. The moon and stars were shining very bright, when. without
wamiug, they vanished and darkness covered everything. Then the
eonfusion and shrieks of the people were awful to hear, some lying on
the ground on their faces. I Mt on the ground jn a crouched position,
and for the first time wu aware that I had my arms around • boy,
trying to protect him (this little boy lives in the same house with me).
Then our Lord appeared, and I beard him say, as if speaking to some
one. " A little longer, a little longer: " and just then there appeared
two large wheels in the darkness, one on either side of our Lord, that
seemed to revolve with great rapidity. The light from the outside of
the rings made everything bright again, and then the people got up
and I heard them say, "Oh, it is nothing, it is past; " and immediately
they resumed their singing and dancing, uking me to join them, but
I pushed them away, and, with the boy, got up and walked on, avoid·
ing every one, until I came to a "mall brick building, which I entered
from the back. There wu only one room for myself and the boy I
was still trying to protect. We were sitting on the floor, with my arm
arottnd him, when I awoke. I am sincerely yours,
L. SLOAN.
MR.

A ns. The above lleems to be a vision of the mental state of the
people at the present time. We are in a time when we may expect
calamitie" of every description, for the time of struggle &8 spoken of
hy the Nazarene i11 upon us; trouble as never wu from the beginning
of the world. The people are in a condition of singing and dancing
and mc1·riment. They have no time to hear the word of God or to
fnllow the true method of eternal life ; but when God's judgments
beJin they will fall down in terror and call upon him for mercy.
After these judgments have thoroughly begun, so any reasoning man
and woman can know that the time is upon us, then there will come a
Abort stay of execution of justice and judgment, to give the people an
opportunity to dispose of their property and to get to the place where
God directs them for safety and protection. When that time comes,
the people will again go on &8 before with their frantic rush and merrymaking ; but they will not go far until the final judgments will be upon
the world. The wise virgins, who have oil in their lamps, will have
entered in and the door will be closed against all others until after the
night is over. Many of our people throughout the country are being
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warned by God of thet~e facts; "And being warned of God in a
dream,'' or by vision or revelation, they are, or should be, prepared to
follow the injunction that comes to the soul, given by the word of the
prophet when he said, " Come out of her my people. that ye be not
partakers of her sins.'' The appeal'ance of the Lord to stay the hand
of divine justice will be in a way that none will recognize him but
those who have eyes to see and ears to ht>ar in epirit~al thinge.-[Eo.

NovA ScoTIA. May 22, 1894.

MR. H. E.

BUTLER:

Dear Sir,- Would you kindly interp1·et the following dream for me
if yon can give it space? I found myeeH with a companion. who
seemed to be a girl with whom I was very well 8.(~quainted hut did not
know he1· name, .traveling on foot along a road which was very 11traight
and a little rough We were talking quietly, when we came to the
end of a wall or board fence, which was on our right. I was next to
the· fence. and had just taken a step or two past it. when my friend
suddenly !!topped and called my attention to something black which
wa.-1 lying behind the fence, but so near the end as tu be easily 11een.
We looked behind the fence and saw a very long snak<:l about as large
around &8 a man's arm and covered with fur 11imilar to a Newfoundland dog. Stretched full length beside the snake was a young man of
whom myself and husband think a great deal. Both tmake and fl-ieud
were !IOU nil asleep. We awoke them and I at utwe began with a !!tout
stick tu drive the snake away. I seemed to try quite awhile, but the
serpent, although not attempting to sting either of us. would not move
more than tu jump about when I hit him. He at last crn!IBed over to
the left Kicle uf the road. when the young man helped me whark. and
he finally fliMnppeared . My gi1·l fl-ieml an1l I had been dragging a
long hlac:. ltust•, which was of the NiZI:' and appearance of the ordinary
ruhbet· hose for watet·ing gardens, when we ~<topped to look behind tht>
wall. A~ Runn &8 we had dil1pat<-hed thtl sriake, which, by the W•'Y· the
gil·l 1li1l not help us to do, the young man picked up the hose and went
ahead with it. leaving uR to keep it clear of the ro<'ks and 11tones in the
roa1l. We we1·e going from East to West dit·ectly acrO!I.'I the United
State11. The farther we went, the faste1· the young man went. At la.'lt
wt> came iu sight of a blue range of mountains in the distance, o\·er
which tile sun. or some bright light, wa!l 11hining-. and it ~hone only ovea·
this une pla1·e. '\Ve had been tt·nveling all this time in a deep gluom.
it being hart>l.v light enough for us to see the road. Our friend incre&~~ed hi~ speed 8.11 we neat·ed the mountains. an1l went so fast that
he was a luu~ distance ahe&fl of us, and we had all we could do to
keep tlw bulle dear for him. We reached the end of the road which
terminatt>d in a steep hill, not ver.v long, at the top of which, and running pat·allel with the road over whi1·h we b&fl come. was a river run. ning very Mwiftly, very deep. but not very wide. Down the hill our
young man Wl'nt and still taking the hose with him, plungt>d at om~e
into the rivt>r. Ol' as soon &.'! we got along with enough clear hoHtl to
enable him tu swim across ";thout stopping. He took the ho11e across
without the least difficulty, and left it on the other 11icle, ther. swam
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bat>k for us. and pntting one of us on each side of him, Wl\!1 just about
plunge in again and take us across. when I awoke. On the other
side of the river. whid1 seemed but a stone's throw acroRR. wa'l a high
hank. on the top of whid1 we1·e a lot of cottages, very clean and new
looking. I had not the lel\llt fear of either the snake Ol' the 1·h·er, and
seemed to be delighted to think I wa..._ going to live with the people on
lilt' othe1· ..idtl. I did 1wt t;ee our hiend's face f1·om thl' time hi! took
the ho>~e (having put his hand t.o the plough, he never Junked back
unce: wuuld that we all could do that) till he came out uf the wat~r
afte&· comiug back fu1· us. I was surprised to see the look uf cleterminatiun and cuura!{e in his 1muntenarwe. also the experienct- whi••h ileemed
tu he written i 11 hi11 face.
\\rishing thi11 nublt> magazine, which is helping so many of into the
light. e\' N'Y Ruccess. I &·emain,
R. D.
to

An.~.
It ~eems to me your vision indicates that the young man you
speak of is either in ur !loon to experience serious difficultieK with an
advel'"ar_y. which will appear to him as a friend. This young man
you Rpeak of having heen born in the sign ,!!, (Libra) is eMily led by
tho~<e in whom he hM confidence, and is actually being misled by some
one at the present time. As you and your husband have been fo1· a
long time in this work the loviug spirit of God, our common
Father has ealled upon yon tu help this young man ont of his difficulties. When you have done so he will in turn help you and lead you
tu the place JH't!pared uf Gu<i, where you will find rest and peace. The
little giJ·l11eems to me to indicate the vh·gin state that you are seeking
anclliving. But the hose is something of a mystery which only can be
solved by considering it.<~ use, which is commonly to con\'ey water to the
garden fur the uom·ishment and growth of \'egetation. As the prophet
Kaid, "You shall he 1\!l the watered garden."
As to the ri,·e•·: anciently tht! rivar Jordan was use•l 11..'1 the Kymbol
of the dividing line hetween the world of sense and the world of
c.au~<e. an(lno doubt this vi11ion WaH intended to show the dividing line
hetween the twu condition,.. The St!rpent represents the sex or sensual
p•·iuciple11 whid1 luwe }'l'ostmted the WOI·ld and put them to 11leep, and
c•nn~ecl their life to he only a dream, a nightmare.
T judge from the
\'i11iun that if you du you1· duty this young man will come hefore yuu
to tlw pla1'e that Gocl ha..<~ prepared for hi!! people.-[Eo.

Ma1·ch 8. 1894.
TO " M" IX MARCH EsoTERIC:
Mu Dear·· M,"- Your letter in the March EsOTERIC dated Decemoo•· 17, 1893, contains the cry of all human cries who~e language I
most perfectly understand. I am just eme1·ging from twenty yea1·s of
such a life 1\.'1 you describe. Let me take your hand. dear hea1-t. let
me stroke ymu· hair 1\!l a mother might in tenderest sympathy. and let
me t•·y to May some of the things I ha\'e learnecl in the angui11h unA~IIWKR

t~peakahle.
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"Weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning."
While we gi'OJie and stumble in the dark, not fleeing the way, we weep
and sutfe1·, because we doubt. We do not understand what God is do·
ing with and for us and we distrust his methods. It was 110 with me.
I thought I knew what ought to be done for my children and was sure
I knew the meaning of "advantages." I wanted them ·• to take their
place in fhe world" and have bellides a •· high seat in heaven." I rememhe•·ed mv own childhood, where teachet·s and servant11 miniRtered
to body anrl ;niud with the eager devotion of paid hirelings. I contrnsted my father's wealth with my own poverty. an1l it seemed cruel
that my 1:hil<lrt·n could not have a portion of once despiged luxurie~<.
My lnu~hatul wna an ignorant tyrant, a deformed soul who twisteci.J~er
verted, mutilated and profaned everything I heM sacred. I performed
the mo.~t menial tasks with "the bitter scot·n of a queen who had
married a shnl." I can never tell the torture~; of body and mind a111l
tmnl that. I emlut·ed. Twice I planned suicide. I felt.like a child who
had heen Pntmpped into a deset·ted building and was being slowly
tm·tured t11 death by an insane fiend without reason or pity. At last.
at last, thou;..:-h he still lives, the monatet· I married. I am free. not
legally. hut spiritually; and fot· my bitterne!;S haR been given C>ompassion for him. forgiveness, and a realization that his soul needed his
memory of my long sacrifice. My twenty years of tortm·c we1·e
educational tu him, to me, and to my childi·en. My blelll!ed, beautiful
c'hil1lren at·e purer for hiding their fingers in the garment~ of sat,k·
doth I w01·e. They are self-reliant, lo\·e•·s of reality. There ill
litet·ally "no nonRense about them."-no shaclow-clanC>ing. no butterflychasing, 110 attempt to "serve God anrl Mammon." My son. who in
all hiM life never went to school two years. edit.<~ a newspaper at eighteen year>~ of age and is better •· posterl " in current events. history
and ~pil'itunl laws than a very large majority of men are at forty years
of aj;e. His eclucation came from on•· reading to~ethe1· when we were
tno w•·etd1ecl tu talk . too helpless to bear the intolerable angnillh of
thou~ht.
We fled to books for escape from "circum!!tances." \V e
dared not look our lives in the faee. '\Ve fled to Greece and Rome.
We lived on THE EsoTERIC part of the time. We became vegt-'tat·ians. We learned how much we hac! to do and hecome withont.
money. befm·e we could be ready to use money wisely. If we detected
oursehes in wasting a five cent piece we felt convicted of a crime:
not because we loved money, but because Wt> cam~ to realize that any
powet·, either of money or Rtrength, belonged to God ancl mu11t he n!<ed
only to advanct• his blessed work. We learned that while we mu11t not
waste it for \·anity, for pride, for any animal indulgence, we must not
grudge it when we saw on" in need of what would revive hi!; faith in
God or hi11 hope of human kindnes:~. We ha.~l so little money we
leai'Jlecl all about it and how to make the most of it. Then we cunKiclered how much there was for •· rich people" to learn. how many
Recrets of tine behavior. of elegant manner, choice speech, beautiful
tact. Christlike humility and ideal conduct. We. my childt·en and I,
•~ame to realize that we could not buy with money this power to express
personal superiority: we must learn it. So we stuclierl what ·i.~ pel'!lonal
KUJll'riOJ·ity and how it is manifested. We realized that not what we
had, but how we conducted ourselves was our only problem.
Dear heart. the only "adnmbcies" your C'hil1lren can have arc ad-
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vantages of chat·acter, and theRe are more often found in adversity
than in prosperity. Teach them to look at reality. Teach them not
to envy the pr01sperous or despise the unfortunate. Tea<!h them Rpiritnal lawil so that they will be sure of final, yea of spee<ly justice.
Teach them humility that will make them understand that G01l's way
is higher and better and more satisfactory than their WIW. Shall I tell
yon what. my little girl nine years oM said to me when I waK shedding
tears of weakness? She Raid. ·· Mamma dear. you won< let· why God
doe!!n't give you freedom and power to do good with. Well it'~ like a
hahy in a window whose mother hol<ls it. The baby think-<. whv can't
I 11pring ont in t.he beautiful soft air and happy sunsh:ne ": I woulll
nnt hurt anyLody or anything. I would only be free anti hapJ•Y aR the
birds at·e,-hnt the mother Ray11. • No littl'e one, you would unly fall
nnd hmt yuurself if I should let you spring out of my arm:<. You
mn11t he heM nntil you are Rtronger and know where anti when to
jump.· God holds 1111 in the !lame way, mamma dear. He knows
what is bt•t;t and he loves 1111 more than a mother loves het· l11\hy. JuMt
trust Him and wa.it fot• him." And a woman. Adelaicll• Pt•••dor. has
'
Raid:
.. I think if thou could'st know.
0 soul that will complain.
What lies concealed below
Our anguish and our pain,
How jnst our anguish bt·ing'!l
N carer tho11e longed for things
'Ve Reek for now in vain,
I think thou would'st rejoice and not complain.
And yet thou can'st nut know,
And yet thou can'st not see;
'Wisdom u.nd sight are 11low
In poor humanity.
If thou could'11t trust, poor soul,
In Him who rule!! the whole ·
Thou wonld'st find peace and rest.
An1l Tt•m;t is best."
With thi11 most loving gt·eeting. dear unknown M, I Mend you a re•
minder: "Whet·efore. ~<eeing we ah1o are compassed ahuut with so
great a cloud of witnes!les. let us run with patience the ru.<·e set befort'
us. looking unto Jesu~:· etc. And if there is any question you would
a.'lk. any 11ecret of Moui-Mnrgery I have learned and may iml'art, write
b THY. EsoTERIC and you will receive a reply from SAn: O'NEILL.

Kt~DERHOOK, Mich., Dec. 17. 189:t
H. E. BUTT.ER:
Dear Brother.-Your kind l.,ttet· came to hand duly. and with it a

MR.

l'ympathetic wnve of appreciative friendship and estim:~t.ion, gratifying
to the 11pi1it largely isolated from the world dream of this pre!(ent dimnesR. It is a dt·eam to which I am also vividly alive by reason of natal
and disea.'!e-eonditioncd psycho-physical sensitiveness, u.111l through a
long course of thought and a striving to gain the poise u.ncl point where
fnt-nl and insight, where word and 11pirit are in one whole anti t:>tal de-
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light. WhE'n this is approximately gained, an•l one of the higher
•·moment.'!" nhtains, I krww that aU is ltere in this coarse dream ult.imate; and realize the tr·uth Swedenborg affirms when he says, .. Every
per·fedion increases toward the intel'iors tn the degree in whidr they
are opened ; nurl that in what is internal thE're are thou~ands of
thillf.,l'l! which appear externally as one general tllit.g; and lhat particnlar·s are in respeet to generals as thowsan•l,; nf myriads to nne."
This soln•ut of Per•~eption whieh knows that this coar11e murulane
hitherne~s wt-•·e dissolved through an underclothing in al'<'orcl with
nne'R own tr·ans•·ending progress we have the sphere we are. as body
and area arul a next vital age-this snlveut of Perception i~ the mw
tr·iumph of mimi which makeR this present dimnes::~ hlaze all thr·onl{h
it.'l t•nnl'lle .. ~e11erals" and r~veal its continuations of vihratinns o•1 iut..
myriads of "p:•rticulars" or a deeper. richer. ampler· <'ornrlexit.y uf
life an•l insi~ht. even as the vih.rations grow more and lliOI'e ethereal
and conseqtwntly into spheres and planet~ Q{ a more puwerful d.vnarui"
inte1u•ity. But lhen: thi:-; grade of "moment" is suhjeet t.o a lugit·al
J'e\·ersiun in which it.'! t~oat·Re substr·ate. which esot.er·il' thinke1·~ <'all
ult.imatiou. ;uul whi.,h of courRe they hold as a ha.<~al m01le of mintl.this ''naJ·~e substrate is an ohse~>sing reality and eonti'Ol. anti holtl,; it><
own in our :u·en of sensitiveneRR. as ci'Uel wind and winter a1ul t<hri,•al
of free flowing joy. It is poverty. It is natal di~ea.se. It is a . nen·- ·
ous ~Jstem set to shrink and ache and be torn by the wild t'ar·eer·s of
the coarse powl'l's of natur·e-to feel the storms of Dakota. ami to be
rasped hy the sreed of the sun spot's ~"Jclnne. A ntl then ; there is a
like mental arul ethical cor·r·e~pondence, in which the ·gener·al .. out nf
joint." ~tate nf the 11elf ea.~ily hit<'hes on and merj.{e~ into lhe like
massive aum or psychic uneasiPes~ of the continent. Now the real
person that I am has written all this spontaneously in approaehin(! a
~<ympatheti" auswer to your inquiry concerning my status a.'! a t<odal
for<·e o1· a.'l nnt• anRwering to the title of Re\·er·end. It ha.~ heen ovt-1'
ten years shc·e I realized that my pu blit• Rtatus as a past.o1· wn~< <lone
for. Up to about the age of 44 I nerved myself above feehleness of
c'•mstitntion. n111i a constitutional exces~:~ive sen~:~itiveness won appareutly
from the matewal ancestry Hide of two olcl New Eugland families. intense, diseased. intellectual. ThiR basal w1·e•·kage uf my phy,;<,al
existence. with its life-lor.g miReries and inhihitious, and. untie!' the
push and stmin of a soultunbition never silenced, anti a ue<'esRity of
doing my work at it.'l best. ami the trying dimate of Midlij.!'an. anti the
t~ase with whit·h my for<~es leave me at the demand!~ of so•·ial iife ancl
toympathy,-all these with the year's sickne~s. anti then death of my
wife, in the which I wa.'! her constant atterulant ami oblige•l to keep np
on stl'ong mcdi<·ines, WJ'Ought a st~iatic and a gAneral neuralgic eating
aw:~y nf physi<'al vitality, which made it impossible for me to promise
anything save lwain work to .-ociety. I <~onld ent~r the pulpit in a<·nte
pain and r·ist• ahove it into more efli<'ient influence than ever. I <~onl<l
ignore mise1·y also by determining myself in study and thought above the
common status where most of existence here seems normally polari:t.etl.
Rut I could not do these deeds and also all the socialities which oJ'U
and orb alone the Pa.~toral relat.ion and life. I w11..~ broken anti tlune
for in the><e 1mter protrusions of energy which must be incessant. to
link aut! m-h nne with the uut..~s of wlwm you are the iuHpi1·ation. I
r<·~ignecl a paotnrate of the FrPe Will Bapt.iqt. Chm·•·h of Fail'fiel<l,
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Lenawes Co., Mich., which had endured eleven years and upon which
there was not a cloud that I was evet aware of. Since then I have
lived at Kinderhook on a very limited i~come. I have no church relations here ; but I have done till within three yean a fair amount of
preaching. But the machine of the outer it~ running slowly to its final
~top.
The brain seems tough and the soul affluent, and the prison cell
of pain grimly gras}lfl its half scorning victim, and life is an increa.~~ing
wonder of the esthetic and metaphysical. Here I have given you a
pale glimpse of a somewhat isolated life. But letters are very misleading and I trm;t more to your intuitions than to what I have tried
hriefly to ex pre!IS.
As I always read and meditate, when not in bed, with pen and
pencil in hand, I have large accumulatioits of thought. The poetic
!li1le has also accumulated a store of yet unpublished poem11 in chronological touch with the unfoldment of my life. Under the stimulation of Mr. Mackay's Development Serial I began to take noteK of the
dream state, and a three year's study therein has brought me to behold
the mysteries and law!! of mind therein, as a partial opening of the
judgment book of character, and a guide, if rationally used, to pretty
nearly point one to the sewers and the spiretl, to the substrate coarseneKS. as well as the grade of upper ethereality, which belongs to their
prt>.,sent spirit home. I look upon visions and dreams and the significance of the worltl one perceives, namely, as but an app1·oximating
t<ymbol of the mind which is its own place, and which .mbt~trates all
self-perception. Therefnre I am nn slave to self-hypnotic modations,
but ever let the glorious element of Doubt deny to mind a stay which
weakness craves, but which Faith or Aspiration itself denies. I am
an out and out outward bound bark, and sometimes I deplore the
fate and fat~t of being cunjtJined to such a society in the heavens demanding so much. Dear brother, this letter is very egut.i~tic; but the
ego is what you .-tudy that yon may of many members of the Kame
~ee the one 110ul and harmony you strive to believe can be ultimated on
earth, and so draw down the heavens and dynamize thei1· expl'ession.
You wish to form a colonizing, self-duplicating and producing point
which shall extru1le its likeness o\•er the earth. I do not deny nor
affirm. I affirm, however, a deeper· fact that must cente1· the kingdom
of heaven on earth at any point on earth; namely, "A full grown
man, the measure of the stature of the fulness of ChriKt." ((<;ph.
4-13.) This keeps itl! God-appointed place for it knows itll God-appointment, whether it be in Placer County, California., or in darkest Africa.
In full sympathy therefore with all that i11 exalting and bJ·oatlening I
remain, trnly yours.
K J. Howl<::.~.
.May lG, 1894.
H. E. BUTLER:
!tfy Dear Brothe;r.-I tlid not intend to write again 110 Moon. but I
wish to tell you of a beantiful dream I had last Snnday night. I
dreamed that I was lying on a bed in a dark room, when I !law just
above me a flame re11emhling the blaze of a candle. I Aaitl to myself,
"This is no vision; it is only a. little ray of light t•uming in at a
window or doot·." But as I watched. it moved along the wall toward
the north, then stopped, g1·ew brightel', and took the fo1·m of a eross
MR.
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and ~eemed to glow and sparkle with a beautiful white light like that
of a star. though much brighter. Then I heard a peculiar noise whit~h
I thought wa~ some horrid J!lOnster running about the room, and finally
untler my bed. Something seemed to tell me that this monster wa..-.
called Death. I kept my eyes on the cross, however, and now it
changed into two crosses at the head of two graves, which I thou!{ht
were tlwHe of my husband and myself. All this time I was strU!{J!ling
to oveJ'I'nme fear; I felt that I was about to receive a mesR&ge from
God anrl t.hat I must not allow .fear to banish the vision. I kept saying to myRelf, "God is near and I will not be afraid, even of Death."
At la~t l.~et• Jnt· d to conquer fear; then the ugly monster ran away.
the g1·an~s disappeared, and only the cross remained, whid1 glowed
lll'ighteJ· than Her. Then I awoke.
1\ly la,,t prayer before falling asleep that night was for my hu!!hand.
I wns p1·aying that God would use me as a means to arouse him from
hi~ lethar:{y anti bring him into a consciousness of his spi1·itual nature.
I clecitlecl tu II')' to do nothing of myself, but that everything I said Ol'
ditl in this .Iiret·tion must come from God I have interpreted the
lll'<'am ncy!lelf. lout Rhould like to have your interpretation.
H.
A Till. Your vision seems to me to indicate one of the trials that the
neophyte has to meet on his way toward attainment. The Savior •lied
upon the l'ro~<s, but in the ~<ymbol of the <'ross we shall live. Thes·efore, when the adversary was conqttered, both adversary and the gs-aves
were gone; but the cJ·oss remained and became more luminous. The
symbolism i~ good, and the J•eal meaning~ of the rtlmaining !'ross you
will know fnJ·tht•r on.-[F.o.

LA GRA:-IGE, Calif.• April, 1894.
H. E. BuTLER:
Dear Sir.-As I read in the April number of THE E."OTF.RIC about
that sign which appeared in the heavens, it brought before my mind
the th·eam I had the 21st of March. nearly the same dny 3.'l the other
oeem·red. I tlo not put much confidence in dreams, M I dream every
night: hut sometime!! there are dreams which make an impre~sion upon
me, n~ tlid this one. I saw the sun obscured by a small, thin doud, so
that looking at the sun it did not hurt my eyes, and I percei\·ed a
small bl:wk m·oss in it. I thought to myself, this muRt be the black
Rpots they say are on the sun. As I looked, the cross grew larger and
a dark clmul covered the sun, but the ,,J·oss grew so rapidly that it
1'<'1\chetl out em both end!! of the cloud. At first when I awoke I wa."
nfraitl thi;. tlream had something to do with my spiritual experienl'e.
I am tJ·ying to go on ~limbing the ladder of attainment.
~Visiting you :mccess I remain, yours truly,
E. KA!!1'F.LRERG.
MR.

A 1M. We publish the above vision because of its accord with that
11trange phenomena repol'te!l in the April number of THE EsOTERIC.
upon whidt we gave our views at the time, which will sufficiently explain tlw dJ·eam by our brother. While we accept M a fact that the
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dream might have been produced through reading that report, we do
not believe that snch dream11 are repeated unless the fact has made an
impression upon the soul~onscionsness, which it would not have done
if it had no relation to the individual's life, and the soul takes that
method of impressing the mind with the facts. In other words, Jesus
11aid. ·• In the mouth of two or three witnesses every wot·d may be
established," and we regard this as a means by which the two witne~sel< are obtained ; fh"St, the impression upon the mind that it was
heard; second, t.he resubstantiation by vision.-[ Eo.

BOOK REVIEWS.
We have received a neatly bound volume of 179 pages entitled "The Influence
of the 7.odiac upon Human Life." It ia writtton by Eleanor Kirk assisted by J. C.
Street, A. B. N., published by the Idea Publishing Co., 698 Greene Ave., Brooklyn,
New York.
This book seems to be an imitation of "Solar Biology," but contains one department which •· Solar Biology" does not touch,-the diviaion of the Mi~ according to Mtrology into three airy, three fiery, three earthy and threa watery trinities.
\Ve are disposed to accept these classifications as correct, in 110 far as they relate to
like qualities, and wu have long contemplated adding such a department, with improvements, to "Solar Biology" when time should permit other additions to it. AP.
to the natures given under the twelve signs, there are many suggestions which may
be called fltlpplementary to "Solar Biology," but many of them are not correct as
belonging to the basic principles of that science. As a whole it is lloCCeptable HB a
primer for preparing the mind of the young student to read and understand that
valuable work ; for any one who has read "Solar Biology" would at once recognize
the author as a student of that method of delineating character, who had, by the
aid of .1. C. S., added some facts relative to astrology to her knowledge of human
nature as taught in "Solar Biology."
.·b '"Solar Biology'' was intended as a primer to the great science it represents,
this book contains a few added suggestions, arranged in an orderly way, that makes
it useful to the student; therefore we recommend it, for all persons interested in the
!ftudy of human nature may profit by individual observatio~ and ideas concerning
the twelve divisions of human life and character. The ideae promulgated concerning conjugal suitability are, we feel, not in accord with nature and e:q>erience.
There are many points which we might criticize, but we leave it for the student's
investigation and experience. "The Influence of the Zodiac upon Human Life "
may be had at our branch office, 1{158 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. Price $1.50.
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EDITORIAL.
THE EI'HEMJo:RIS, giving the position of the moon for 1894,
and designed for insertion in the "Solar Biology" table, can he
hacl by sencling- five cents in stamps to this office.

MONI<:''t' ORDERS.- We hope our friends will t•ememher
that allmouey orders, American or International, must he ch·awn
ou the Post Office at Auburn, Cal., and ma.cle payable to the

Eson:u1c

PunusHING CoMPANY.

lliiiiJ"'DO NOT RF.ND CHF.CKR ON LOCAl, RANKS.

The time• has come for the establishment of grnnps of th~
dtiltlt·tm of the re-generation (see "Practic~al Mc•thc11ls,'' page
71 ). Those students ancl teadters of the laws of Life whn !let!
the importatwe of Esoteric methods fot· the eultm·e of human
life and the clevelopment of human soul from the animal to t.he
divine sphet·c, through the conservation of the life-forces, at·e
reqtwsted to c·ommuoicate with H. K Hutlet·, Applegate, Plac•.er
Cnunt~·. California.

We wish to ask our ft·iends to clo us the kindness of letting
us know of any person or dealer selling ··Solar Biology" for
less than the regular price ($5 ). ·we feel that it is an
impnrtant work and really worth many-folcl more than the price
askecl fot· it, and also feel that it :o~honld be an instrumeutalit~·
through which we should obtain means to aid us in other
departments of our work. Therefore, if we leat·n Clf any
dt>aler selling the hook for less than the price muned, we will
see to it that they get no mot•e shot•t of the full t•etail price.
We feel th:Lt anyone will be doing a good work ancl aiding this
nwvement hy notifying us of a.ny deviation from these rules.
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. XJ,IX.

"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CHAPTER XTJI.
Y "~'"' 1 : "Aod I sti>Od upon the und of the 11&11, and aaw a beast riM up 011t of
thP IIE.'R. havinir ~~even head11 and ten boms, And upon his hort111 ten cl'()wR», and upou
hi~ head» the uame nf bla~<phemy . "
·

_.

.John 11aicl he fumul him11elf 11tanding upon the !land!! of the
~ea: that ill, he found that in time P-ertain thingR wouJd ooour:
fnr w~ artl ·~nti11fieo t.hat sano i11 ulled here as a symbol of time.
We are tnlcl h.v thi11 11ame authority that the water11 or the Rea
are tn~etl a.<~ a s~·mhol nf the people or nation• of the world.
Time i11 t.hc• l~e~unclary line heynuo which the poople flan not. go.
the s:une all it is with the !land nf the Rea. He !l'lW a lltlaRt ri11e
np 11ut uf t.he 11ea. ReMt i11 the ".vmbol of animalizeo power. or
a power g-ovei'Oecl wholly Ly the animal in11tincts and tenoencies.
Tbi11 pt'we•· riseR np from among the people. We IU'tl even now
in a tinw when Nwtain }lei'Mn'~ rise tn prominemle in a remarkahly ~hm·t tim~. That this ill not an individual. hut a ho<ly nf
indiviclnalM. ill Rhnwn hy the fl\l lt that the beAAt is Raio to have
R~ven heacl" :md ten ho•·n11. The heads are intellectual <WnterR,
and vrohably indivioua}R who WiJl stand at the ht~ac) of divel'!le
ntO\·enwnt.~ which will appear.
The ten horns are godlike
powers; that i11, powerH like to thC)se which are exc•rte<l hy God's
people ; fur God sa.vs that he will tlwell in the micl-4t nf h\11 peo·
ple and be their Gocl,_;_theil· power. Bnt here i" 1\D animalized
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force organized and expressing itself through a body of people
who appear to have obtained these powerR, for, as he says, upon
his horns are ten cro_wns. The crown of a king is only attained
after he ha'\ reacheci supremacy,-the highest possible.itltimate,ancl tbeWwillappear to have reached these highest: 11.nd grand-.
est ultimates of human possibilities.
"And upon his heacls the name of blasphemy." Names at·e
l\lways expre11sions of principleR. These names being npon the
head11 are int.ellectuaJ principles. The worcl blasphemy is n11ed
here in its fullest 8eD!Ie, and e11pecially in the St>nSe of dishonoring God, his people, and his laws, and of claiming for themselves the attributes and qnalitiP.s of 'Go1l.
Ven~e 2:
"And the heaat which I saw was like unto a leopard, and his feet were
as the ft!et of a bear, and hia month as the month of a lion : and the dragon gave
him his power, and hia seat, and great authority."

Jolm, in a vision, sees a beast and desCJ•ibes ' his furm. On
the cause side principles are seen as formR; for if they wtm~
t!!lr.rie!l out into the material by Creation's metho1ls tlwy would
tak~ tlw fot·m in which they appear in the astral wml!l. Theref6r~ the general appearance was that nf a leopard, one nf the
u'tost · viCious, destructive, subtle, and sneaking of heast.'l;
.
cowarclly, springing upon its prey fi'Om ambush.
·~His ·feet were as the feet of 11 bear; •· that iR, his mulerRtauding waR of the bear nature,-to kill an«l destt·ny. ft>eliugless :uul
bl·tttal.
•' His mouth a8 the month of a lion." The linn is the Rymbol of Jove nnd power combined, m·, in other W«H'IlR. the power
of love, jiu;tice and honor. The lion will kill nn pt·ey except to
satisfy its apJietite. It is used also as a symhol of boldness.
The t~1o~tfi, in general characteristics, is a symbol of expression,
wordsi''therefore 'w'e·see in this nondesct·ipt bea.'\t, that the main
characteristic of the body of people represented by him iR ·symbolical of the' leopard nature~hidden, 11ecret. His nnderstandirig is that of wanton destruction, yet from his month biR words
appear plausible, kind-the reverse of the real nature. -motives
and idea.<J. The Reign of Terror of 1793 and 1794 in France,
e.specially nmler the rule of RohespietTe, was almost a perfect
picture of this beast-power: yet we know it could not have been
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the fulfillment of this prophecy. However, the-same characteristics are prevalent in the land to-day and their ~presentative&
are numbered by thousands in every large city throughout the
world. Where w~ see the spit·it of anarchy, hatred to everything that is moral, hon01·able and upright, to everything that
i~ religious and godlike, and as intent on destruction as the
leopard or the beaa·, thea·dn we may expect to find a fulfillment
of the words of Daniel's vision, where the angel said to the
benr, "Rise and devour much flesh."
··And the dragon gave him his power.'' We have seen in a
. former ehapt.er that the dragon power was the perverted
Hex-pa!lsion, and that he wa.'! crowned king over the seven
vital principles of the human family; that inverted sex-passion
in seven-headed phase is the most malignant, heartless and
vicio11s of all the principles known on cc>arth. This body of
Jle<tple receive the full pnwer and authority of the dragons, and
have adde1l to that all the wicked machinations and intellectual
genius of men. Under one head of this beast will be found all
that h~longs to the inverted ancient and oriental magical powers,
whid1 constitute one of its horns, and each horn is the ultimation ar11l completion, in iuversion, of one of the atta·ibutes with
whieh Gocl has endowed the human family. Time and space do
uot ptmnit an elaboration of just what phase these ten power·s
will assume; but each will he the inversion of the true 11ivine
att1·ilmte. The clragon giving him his seat, or throne, implies
that he takes his iJiaee, that is, be manifests and carries out
his-the clr:tg-on 's-feelin:;s. sympathit-s and desires to perfection. Aucl is it not ta·uly ~reat anthority to h:we absolute conta·ol ovea· the ileven vital p1·innilJles of all nature? for wheu that
<~ontrol is obtained it is c~ontrol o\·e•· all that is. Can we not
exp~c~t he1·ein a perfect fulfillment of the words of ,Jesus where
he said, "There shall be great tribulation. such as never wa.'f
frurn the beginning of the world; no, nor shall be again.'' But
thank God! he further said. •• For the elect's sake these days
shall he shortRned," "li'm· a short work will be d11 upon the
ea.rth."
Vene3: "Audlaawoneof hisheadsasit were wouoded to death; and hia
deadly wound was healed : and all the world wondered after the beut. ••
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One of the heads waK wounde1l to death. This head il4 undoubtedly the , Papal power. In February, 1798, a French
General appeat"e<l in the Vatican to tell the Pope that lte wa.-;
no Ionge•· a temporal sovm·eign. This gav~ the Pap;wy a
deadly wound. All the restomtives that mnney antl intinemw
coultl bt·ing to heat· were in:l•leqna.te to l'eKtot·e to him his
tempcn-al powet·, au1l to-1ilty he is vit·tually a prisonet· in ltmne.
But his cleadly wound is to lw lu~ale1l for a shot·t tiutt>, :uul.
tt·uly, will not all the world woudet· when that shall have b.-en
accomplishetl? How nmny times have we been answet·ed by influential and intellectual men, wlum we have t11lcl thetu th:tt tlw
nwst dangerous of all the pc1werl'l is tlutt of Rome, •· That iK impossible; that time has passed:" and will not :til the wud.l
wondct· when that powet· once more emue11 to the snpt·ema"."·
when the deadly wound is healed'! But it must he a·eruembet·e·l
that this beast has seven hea1ls. The six lta\'t~ :u·i>~en hecanst~
of the wound of the firr;t. We have >~een how the heast tle~
uenclcd into the bottomle11s pit atul out nf tlw smolu~ tlutt amse
fa·om the pit. from its disintegmtiou-scattut·ing- of it:~ puwet·- _
uonclel!Cript locusts ClLme fm·th upon the eaa·th. Tlu·ongh theia·
influence upon men the <h·agon gets contrnl an1l is cruwnt•tl king
oVP.l' 1Lll the life forces of the human family. Tlwse l'i~ atul
unite their powers and :tppear a~ the Lea."t whi1~h we :ne uuw
considering. This beast having 11eveu head:~, ili, therefore. nuly
one-seventh as strung as he would he were all tlw he:tds ~~Oil·
solidated. As we shall see further un. all these he:ull\ will he
consC1litlate1l in an image of the m·iginal bea:~t. But even this
beast appeat'K the most wonderful ami pnwerfnl nf any that has
appeat·e<l on the earth, thet·efore.
Verse 4: "And they worwhipped the dragon which gave powwr onto the baa~t :
and they wonbipped the beut, saying, Who is like unto the btmst? who is able to
make war with him ? "

The Emphatic rendering says, "They did homage to the
dragon.'' That is, they hecame vassals; they hum bled themselves as before a monarch and became willing and obedient
servants. And they also did homage to the hea..,t, by saying,
"Who is like unto the beast? who is able to make war with
him?" Even now we hear many saying, ''Who is ahle to
conquer the sensual pa!18ions and rise into the clivine state
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taught by THE EsOTERIC?" Yes, there is a thousand to every
one who wiJI say it is impossible for men and women to associate
freely without becoming vassals of the dragon-the sensual
powers. This is only a mild form, however, for when the heast
comeR forth with the dominion the animal passions and desire8
will have free scope, and when it is let loose with all its fury,
well might it he Kaiu, "Who is able to make war with the
bca.c;t?" . Yes, the body of this beast is even now forming in
nnr midst. He is still fettered and bound by many good :md
virtuous people; neverthelesA, he will soon be looAed from his
bnncl:lge. and when this occm·s all his vicious cha1·acteristics
will be fully manifest. It is even now admitted that there is no
p<tWt'l' 'so !ltrong in the human family as sensual desire, and
many are saying, "Who is ahle to make war with this animal
power?" But thank God! there are some who are able not
only to make wa1· with, but to conquer him and cast him out
intn tht> earth. A few have discovered the fact that be has del'.t!ivecl the whole world with lying pi'Omises of pleasure and
"njoymeut. hut insteacl of these promises being fulfilled he bas
aftli"wd the whole e:U'th with vice, sorrow, contention and
misery. In f:tct, the1·e is not an evil haunting and affiicting the
hmnan family which the old dragon, acting through the heastV''Wt!l'-st>nlmal pas.. ion-has not hr·ought upon them.
Ver.oe 5: "And there was given unto him a month 11peakiag great things and
Lla.!phemiee; and power was given onto him to make war forty and two months."

"An•l thet·e was given unto him a mouth speaking great
things.''-that is, there will be given to him 1\ speaker; one
t~hall rise f1·um the mid~t of them who will be very eloquent in
worck There iA a law of in~piration , by which any one placing himself in proper attitncle of mind arul thought can •l..aw
in knowlc•lge fr·om whateve1· sphere his mental •lesir·e>~ :l.I'C
focali?.ecl upon. These having the ten horn!\, or tlw gucllike
power11 inverted, will be enabled to inspire -draw in-atul ex)lteSH the most enchanting thoughts and word-form:ttiun" that
ever have been heard upon the eat·th, even dect'iving the very
elect if possihle.

·• And blasphemies;" that i>~, they w!ll ar1·ogate to thernsel ves
all the knowledge and wisdom and power that bel•mgs to the
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Lord and his Christ, and will be exceedingly wroth against
every one and every thing that is not one with them.
"And power waR given him to make war forty and two
months," -that is, three vears and a half. This is the period in
which the woman that brin~ts forth the man child is prutecte'l
in the wilderness from the dragon. During this period the
blood of the human family will run like watt-r. and we since•·ely
believe that all these things will be fulfilled within the space nf
11even years frow 1893. If so, we may expect to see, and we
believe we do see, the workingR of all these things in the cunclition of the people at the present time. For it must be remembered, that these evils do not spring out of the air, but
grow and mature in the mind and heart of the ~ople, until
they unite sufficiently with the intellect to cause them to organize bodies to carry out and bring to fruition that which is iu
the heart. So we need not look for anything but that cH.n he
found now, and that has heen working for L'(mturies in the
machinatioud of men.
Vel'll(l6 : ''And he opened his mouth in blaaphemy agaioat God, to blaapheme
his name. and his tabernaole, and them that dwell in heaven."

"He opened his mouth in blasphemy.'' Even among the
devott-es of the churcheR, they are opening their months in 'mndemuatory declarations against the true Gotl- the uod uf
Truth-and in blasphemy against his name. As Gud Rai'l by
the prophet Moses (Deut. xn, 11), "The•·e shall be a. place which
Y ahveh your God shall choose to cause his namtl to be >4et there;,.
and thosA who blaspheme and condemn that pla.oe, his laws aml
his methods, are in the sense of the word bla.~pheme, blaRpheming his name.
Vel'll(l 7: "And it waa given unto him to make war with the aainta, and to overoome them: and power waa given him over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations."

The words, "It was given unto him," implies that it is in
divine order that these things should take place. Je11us &Rid,
"It must needs be that offences come; hut woe to that man by
whom the offence cometh.'' Another thought in these words is
this: There is no power in the world hnt comes from God, and
no evil can come to any but it is permitted for a purpose; David
said when he was driven from his throne and was being cursed
by one of his enemies; "Yahveh hath sent him to curse David.''
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So in these times that are before us, it is necessary that those
great evils shall came upon the world and the people in it, or
they would never give up the things of the world and live
wholly in the things of the spirit,-which must be done before
Hi11 kingdom can come on earth .
.. To make war with the saints, and to overcome them."
The saints here referred to are called in the Emphatic Greek
the Holy Ones; that is, those who have set their lives apart
from the dominion of the dragon and the beas~power, and
refu11c to obey his laws or appl,v his methods of life. He overcomes them 11imply because they have not reached the attainment>~ where they really know God's laws and methods. These
are not the ones referred to nuder the simile of the woman who
was to bring forth the mao child, for they are being cared for
by him in a place that he has chosen. He has power not only
in one locality or in one place, but in every kindred, trib4t and
nation; for now the harvest of the WORLD has come; therefore
it is not as it has been in the history of the put, that one nation
or the inhabitants of one section of the e"rth have fallen and
otherl4 risen in their places. This time all nationR will fall to~ether. the time having arrived when God is to be king over all
the earth.
Vene 8:

"And all that dwell upon the earth ahall wol'llhip him, whoee nam•
foundati~n of

are not written in the book of life of 'the Lamb slain from the

the world."

Here the Kta.rement th3t all that elwell upon the earth shall
worship him--in nther words, yield ubedience to him-is a very
~>weeping a.'ISE'rtiun; but it is qualified by saying, •• WhoRe narne11
are not written in the hook of lifii of the Lamb slain from the
fnnndation of the world." •• Whose name11" implies whose
daaa-aurer, which carries with it this idea: Those who were
m·daiuetl from the beginning of the world, and through their
evnlutionary development and growth have reached a puint
where theil· charactea· is wt·itten in the life, the vea·.v qnalities
of the blood of the Lamb,-that is, the animal hody under per·
feet subordination to the will of the spirit. From the foundation
of the world it was designed that there should be a people who
should reach thi11 high ultimate and become the savior11 nf the
world: and there bas been a people from the foundation of the
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world to the present time whose botlies were well symbolized by
the words, "the Lamb slain."
Verse 9 :

"If BDY man have an ear, let him hear."

This i~ another hint to the reader that there is much to be
read here between the lines, as it were; for, be it known, that
every man or woman who dcllicatP.s his or het· life to God and
follows the methods dictated by the spirit to his or het· owu
consciousueAA, will be led iuto a condition that will make him ot·
bet· invulmn·able to these inverted powers which are suggested in
Verse 10 : "He that leadeth into captivity shall go into captivity: he that killeth with the sword IJlUHt be killed with the sword. Here is the patience and faith
of the sainta." ·

.. He that leadeth into captivity shall go into e;\pti vity ,'' etc.
Hert>in is expressed the thought of justice withont met·c.v. lik~
that of the old law, "An eye for an eye anrl a touth for a tooth."
Thi11 beast-power under con11itlet·ation will advocate the justice
uf law, and God will give to it a full satiation of it and will
answer· the prayer of his Holy Ones who trust him, :md who
have always placerl themselves in the 'balances of divine justit~e
and prayed that Yahveh's ju11tice be executA~tl, even thcmg-h it
fallnpou their own heads. Therefore, God's people Mhonlcl r~
member this, and when under condemnation and severe trial,
pray, as did God's servant Davirl, "Jutlge me 0 Lord ancl try
my.reins, and know if there be .any wickecl way in mt'." Yes,
every une now who ~ms hupe in God should earnestly heset't!h
God to judge them accm•ding to his justice. The apostle said.
"Some men's sins go befm·e them to jmlgmtlnt; others follow
after." Let us be among those whose sins h:\Ve goue before u~
to judgment, that we may he free, which will he the ea.'lt• if we
seek eat·ne14tly to be judged by that divine justice. Then will
we be conscious of being pure and justified before God. Then
-can we with gt·eater boldness pray in the time of trial for· divine
justice and judgment to he executed between us and them.
"Here is the patience and faith of the saints." Herein
will be their time of trial, when they must develop faith in God
transcending nll that has been known, where they can cast their
lives upon the altar of diviu£' justice, willing for anything, life
or death. or whatever may come, knowing that nothing that
man may do can in the slightest tleg•·ee injure them. Having
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perfect faith in God. his law, his wisdom, his loving-kindness,
his justice, they willingly-passive in the hands of God-meet
every obstacle, every fear, in perfect serenity. Herein patience
bas its perfect work; for, know this, dear children, all who have
obtained divine sonship in its highest degree on earth have had
to meet all that you will have to meet in this trying time. The
only difference is, they have met it by their own volition. but
you, perforce. They met it for your sake that there might be
a light to the world when this dark hour shall come. May the
· Holy people throughout the world read these word11 and be wise
and strong and prepare themselves by means of the knowledge
that bas been placed within their reach, and by unity with
divinity, for the trying hour that is coming on all the world, to
try them that dwell on the earth. May knowledge, understanding, wisdom and peace be given you.
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GETTING AND GUIDING FORCE.
[Written for Tu Eeormuc.]
BY E. J. HOWES.

Getting and guiding force are no doubt one with the fount of
spirit youth and the elixir of life. It is the Uosict"Ucian magic
which changed base metals (circumstances, environments) to
gold. We know essentiaJly nothing of that substrate and
essenee called force, save that we are force just so far 811 we
are determiners in the sease above. To get force, then, Wf!' must
first be force. .. I am that I am," aays the Absolute One. who
immediately adds tenderly, the sweet titles, .. the God of Abraham and the God of your fathers." Here God in self-reoognition, ahsoluteneis and love, is one with force infinite and
Relf-afth-mative, and full of utter tenderness toward his pale
image of boundleas wealth of being hidden in Personality, whic~h
alone God fills out. Therefore it is only in a faint degree.
though in an actual one, that man may asRert heirMhip of the
••I am that I am" formula of boundless force, and this faint
degree falls into the future tense of ''I will be what I will to
.be." It is on the ground of this attitude alone that one clearly
senses him11elf at one enough with G()(l to c)t-ar)y know the
sublimity and exhilaration of being to thiH faint degree at nne
with force. A great calm falls away through life, ancl we :\re
in a heaven of purpose which changes all circumstant.-es ancl
environment." to gold.
The triumph of life is to keep the attitude; to ever he forc•P.
that we may get more foree. I am come, Rays .Jesus, that ye
might have more abundant life. HP. recognized that people hacl
life, but they might have it more abundantly if they would follow him daily or keep the attitude of being the force which
indrawR more force. No one is bankrupt of force to guidt>, or
of life to Jive. Even the prodigal could at his worst estate say,
"I wiJl arise and go to my father," aud live more abundantly in
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the rising and the going. The recipe is simply, "Now do your
best with that you have and more will be given."
No magic resides in t.he repetition of the formula of "Get
force and guid., force,"-except the vibratory effect of crooning
an idea to fit the idea at one with the subjective self, at which
point the objective determining ~~elf apparently taps the universal
will-force antl the power of an endless life.- To fix the idea
there is to make the idea a part of the vigilance committee required to guide the force already possessed, and to fix the very
force submerged foundation of ns into attitude. Fixedness of
idea is magic, and the only magic; but even this is not the power
result aimetl at in the repetition and crooning of formulas.
The result in view is to ~~ecure a fixedness of personal attitudean objectivity of mincl to grasp after itself and secure to it.'!elf,
it!lel£ more absolutely. It is th~ constant suction of "I will be
what I will to be," and secures the enrapturing echo in UR of
the '"I am that I am." This seems to be the very bottom
motion of self-identifying and continuing being. Guiding force
grasps afte1· it.<J own attitude of guiding force; and so securing
itRel£ to itself fulfills what Prof. Spence in the R. P. Jmtrnal
Rei atrikingly sets forth as our po:jit in t•elation to force in the
guiKe of our heredities nf past evolutions.
Set·u•·e attitude in fully fixing splendid and noble ideas, and
for1·~ rushes in to the degree of all other conditions at one with
uaturalness, uormalraesK, aml a·easonableness. Believe if you
will in mundane and submundane planes and worlds as the
forms of our heredity of past evolutions, and as oua· immediare
touch upon ba.<Jilaa: furce; ao1l that these planes wea·e thuse that
rose to view and madne11s when ,Jesns touched men and e&'4t out
Rpia·its- but, secure attitude in fixing noble and splendid ideas.
and this inrush nf force flies from you iu its evil sense, and
comeJO to yon changed to golden uses in another. This pa·inciplt!
is equally applicable to the spiritistic belief in approacht'lh
touches, and incoming pos11essious of fm·ce in the guise of the
~pirits of the dead.
We affirm neither of these heliefK, but
rath~a· that all realized force is some pha.<Je of the self, either as
self-pea·verted or self-righted, antl that to love and use oneself
rightly i~ to keep self Recure anti at one with normlll nature'll
progressive God-flux incessant and eternal.
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SHOULD ESOTERIC STUDENTS MARRY?
[Written for TBB EeoTJUUo.)
BY T. A. WU,LISTON.

Being in a position to know many of the thoughts of Esoteric
students, we perceive the subject of marriage is one on which
there is much questioning among them, many claiming that it
is not only right but proper to marry. while others take the
opposite view and claim that marriage is not only a detriment
to spiritual unfoldment, but an absolute barrier to soul growth
and development. We have given the Rubject much thought,
both from the Bible and from an interior spiritual standpoint,
and present in this article the conclusions at which we have
arrived, with the hope that onr readers will also give the Rnhjoot
careful consideration, as it is of vital importanctl to all.
Every true Esoteric stndent is striving after immortality. By
immortality we mean an everlasting, conscious existence,-a
state of perfection, where the three sides of man's nature. body,
soul, and spirit, have become perfectly balanced and equal.
The first prerequisite for immortality is a perfect physical, which
is the base of the triangle symbolic of a perfect man. When
· he has rounded out all sides of his nature and brought it into
harmony with divine law, man will have reached a point in his
upward progress where all things belonging to this earth will be
given into his keeping. Man remains a child until his soulconsciousness and reasoning brain merge into each other and
become one. Up to this period he is the sport of every circumstance that crosses his pathway. He is not a free agent, but is
wholly under control of the planetary influences that existed at
the time he took on a physical covering. God in the great
economy of nature has so arranged all things that man is
compelled to accept those vicissitudes, trials, temptations,
heartaches. overcomings, etc., th:\t will best give him an experience of the great and multifarious conbinations, which, like
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a mighty, endless chain keeps ever revolving from man to God
and from God to man.
When man, through devotion and power of will bas gained
control of himlkllf, he is able to understand and control the laws
governing his being; when he has done this he has control of
the laws of natur~, both of the seen and the unseen world.
When man accomplishes this-and all who live the regenerate
life 1\Sl!uredly will in time-ha will be able to see this endless
chain of spirit;.power ascending and descending from man to
spirit and from spirit to man. He will hold in his hands, as it
were th~ keys of the univers~. will understand all that b~longs
to thi11 oorth, will have it in his power to gain access to the very
fountains of wisdom and knowledge, will oo able to turn the
thought in any direction and be conscious of the mind of God
or mao, rebrardlt'JSS of distance or time. (Read Ezekiel chapter
x. for a description of this wonderful spiritual power which he
has given in symbols.) He will have reached the goal of all
earthly desi•·es, anti will be joined to the J'Ompanion soul who
was with him in the beginning. A state admitting of tmch a
union do~~~ uot exist upon our planet to-day, nor can it exist
until this cal'th has developed sufficiently to permit of a union
of the material and Rpiritual atmospheres,-a union of heaven
ancl t•arth. the coming of Ood's kingdom.
Many of our clear brothet·s and RiMters have married, fully
believing that they have met their mnnpauion soul. Alas! it
was hnt a deception of the evil on~, which, wh~n too late,
provecl an advel'!lary which they could not destroy.•Jesus speaks
\'llry plain concerning this thing. We reatl in Luke XX. 34-!l6,
that,
"Jesu &DBwering said onto them; The children of the world marry, and are
giYen in marriage:
"But they which shall be aoconnted worthy to obtain that world, and the J'ellarrection from the dead, neither marry, nor are given in marriage:
" Neither can they die any more : for they are equal unto the angela ; and are
the children of God, being the children of the Nllllft'I!Ction."

The closing Rentence of the above quotation expreRReR the
ultimate of the work to which we have d~dicated our lives; ·expresses in ]auguage unmistakable, who are the children of God.
and who are the children of this world. The quotation certainly
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must have weight with all Esoteric students, for it emanated
from the lips of him who was the greatest of all teachers. Let
ns see if it applies to us. We believe no Esoteric student of
regeneration should marry. The reason why those who are
leading this life, who are stt·iving to reach the highP.st degree of
spiritual unfoldment Rhould not marry is this: All laws which
man bas made come from God, lmd are permitted to exist because they Kel'Vt" a USt". The mart·iage laws of this land are for
the pur poRe of protecting offspring, legalizing lust, aud strengthening man's dominion over woman. Any one entering this
relation, whether he understands the power of the law uf
generation or not, gives it the sanction of his approval, ancl
therefore comes under its influence, and is governed and controlled by it.
Now, my ft·iends, do not for a moment think that we condemn tlte marriage Jaw, for we do not. Marriage is wise anti
proper for those who intend to reproduce their kind, but it is
out of place with t~ose who intend to devote their liveR to higher
uses. Certainly, no one should take that Rtep until they have
reached at Je&.st the fifth degree of attainment, when they will
be able to know what is bt".st for tht"m. We do not believe ·that
those who married before they came to an understanding
of the higher truths can be retartled in their ;ttU.iumeutM. If
all such prove faithful to the covenant dedication of regent>ration, they will be led by the spirit of God tn where they will
know just what to do under thm•e cit·cumstancel!. Rest MKnred
that the experiences they have passed tht·ongh were the l't'Rt
pmmib)e to perfect their nature.
Do you, our younger brotlters and sisters, who are ft·ee fro111
such bondage, consider that you are strong ennngh to stem the
tide that has been for centuries resistlessly forcing umn to lnse
his youth and vigor, to pass from a Ktate of strength and t•onscious physical power to a condition almost idiotic, a second
childhood ?-which brings about the final diRsolntion of the
body, when that change takes place which we call death. If
you believe you are you will be deceived. No one ever bas,
neither do we consider any one can shake himself free from that
demon who would throw around us the rosy bne of lO\·e for th.,
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purpose of more easily leading us, by insidious and lying promptings, to taste of that cup of joy, which, after we have drunk, when
too late, we realize that it contains the most deadly poison,
an4 which, if we continue to drink, will certainly cause us in
time to experience that dist~olution of the material form' "fhich
frequently produces an unconscious sleep of the soul.
Are you ready and willing to risk all for the sake of the
material pleasures of a <'.on jugal companion? Are yon to be
tleceived by soft words whispered by rosy lips? or led by
ghmces from liquid eyes sha.Oed by lashes behind which lurks a
devil? or turned aside by smiles, which cause the rich, ripe,
warm regenerate blood to surge madly through your veins like
liquid flre? Turn from such idols; such thoughts alone will
prtlvent you from becoming the stoic. Dismiss at once from
your mind all thought of marriage. Not only dit~miss all ideas
of such a character from the mind, but impress upon the soul
the ahMlute imperative understanding that no Ruch relation can
for a moment he indulged in.
No person who harbors the thought of marriage can ever
reach high spiritual attainments, for spiritual attainments are
nnly W'ine«l when a person has, by the power of the will, overcome all loss of the vital flnid,-and no one living under the
•lmninion of the law governing marriage can do this. We
knnw that the above statement will appear presumptions to
many, who will refuse to believe it. ancl who will undoubtedly
point to numerous 11piritual leaders, all over our land, as confirmation of their unbelief. Nevertheless, the statement we
have nuule is true. All the true spiritual leaders of old, as
wellM all tht! ancient mystics, well understood the importance
of Ktanding alone, and even at the present time. the most truly
aclvanced soul11, those whose spiritual and mate1·ial consciuusness
have become wedded, understand the difference between the
companion and the wife. The Roman Vatholic ()burch under·
11tandiug as it does many of the mysterious laws which govern
man's spiritual nature, know to be true what we have stated,
and compel their cltorgy to live a life of celibacy, knowing
that thereby they will gain powPrs which they coultl not
gain in any other way. But as they use the powers gained
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to further their own selfish interests they obtain but a small
measure of that which they otherwise would. This vital troth,
however, is. so potent that it has lifted that church to the high
eminence it now occupies.
Many persnns claim that shouhl all live this life of celibacy
the world would soon become depopulated. We1·e it possible
for all to live this life, such would ·undoubtedly he the result,
but we believe the teachings of the Master, ,Jesus, are correct,
and he says, concerning this very thing, that that would be impossible (see Matt. XIX. 10-13). Only the first ripe fruit uf
the earth would desire to live the life of regeneration. Jf
othet·s should do so they do not possess ROnl qualities that would
enable them to pnt off the earthly garment of mortality and
take 011 the heavenly one of immortality. Should you who read
these words feel that you are to be numhet-ed among the ripened
souls, join us in working out these ultimates. Remember that
when the time arrives that men shall choose to become etmuch,.
for the kingdom of heaven's sake, our work will be nearly cnmpleted. All sin will then disappear from our earth; all nature
will be in harmony; strnggl~ will cease; heaven and earth will
he united, and the angel hosts will mingle and <'.o-opt!rate, in one
inseparable body, with the sons of men.
There is much diversity of opinion on this ~uhject. We have
simply given our readers our ideas as we have thought them out.
knowing full well that they who are determined to RaHrifice all
for the sake of gaining immortality will know all in God's own
good time, will realize that they who receive "the resurrection
from the dead, neither marry, nor are given in marriage."
Such are truly immortal, for "they can not die hut are equal
with the angels and are the children of God."
Dear reader, do you aspire to be a child of God, to he equal
with the-angels? If you do, then carefully weigh in the hnlnnce
of your understanding all sides of this question before you take
a step from which you can not recover. It is better, by far, to
live forever alone than to he joined to one who, perchance, belongs to another. We are well aware of- tlte intense pain that
fills the breast of so many in the world to.day; that yearning
desire for some one upon whom to lavish the pure love with
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which God bas, for a purpose, endowed them. Be patient,
God certainly did place that love within you for a wtse
purpose. Those feelings which almost overpower yon create a
desire (prayer) which reaches out and ramifies into all parts,
not only of earth but of heaven, until it finds the one it seeks.
When it does it grasps with spiritual power the companion
llonl; little by little she is drawn to you, closer yet closer she
approaches your atmosphere, until, if you are faithful to your
vows, she comes so near that at times yon feel the vibrations of
he•· life qualities. ,
Now will come a time of great danger. Many who have felt
the interulending of those life qualities which alone belongs to
the one, and have experienced the exquisite harmony whiclr the
near appt·oach of that one always brings, have felt the illumination of the spiritual perceptionR which the complete personality
makes possible, will meet one who possesses in 11ome slight
rlt>gree a simila1· quality. Immediately, without thmight, the
cunclusinn is formed that the one who is all in all tn them is
found. Should you be unwise enough tn take such an one into
the inn~r sanctuary of the soul you will regret it as long as you
retain the physical hody, at least for many, many years, for the
IUmnent one dnes this, that mom~nt he shuts off tlmt yearning
1lt.•sire fnr the true on.;, and builds barl"iers whil~h she can not
lllll'tllntmt. Friends, have yon reaehed this point? If yon have,
pau~<e, lest you are dect'ived. The conditions of the worlcl are
nf sud1 a charader that twin souls can uQ.t come to~ether in the
flesh. ,Jesus lllLid "when 11uch a thing i11 possible, tht> kingdom
of heaven Hball have come tA1 earth." We helieve it. \\' e
helieve that 1lay is close at hand, hut the time is not yet, therefnre be wal'lled in timl'. Takt! not into your inner sanchta•·y
any one in physical form who claims to he the soul of ynm soul.
lf you dn yuu certainly will retard your spiritu:ll unfoldment
and upward progresR.
Onr atlvice in this matter is this: Wait at least until you
pa~~s through that narrow passage. No one i11 <·ompetent to
judge until then. No one, unless he has ovt'r(lome, has
strength enough tA) withstand the fire of Go<l's presence which
a union of such souls will certainly bring. "Goct is a consnm-
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ing fh·e," and only the str~ng could endure the spiritual power
which such a union would ht·ing to man. That union can exist
only when divine order has been e&tablished on earth. God
being- a God of love would not permit a union that could bring
only death and JisoJ"der to both. H;we patiencE>; listen to
how the Father expresses himself <~oncE>rnin~ his children: ancl
God said, "It is not good for man to be alone, let us make him
an helpm~et." Yes, God will send you your helpmeet when you
are ready tn receive her,-when yon have returned to Eden, hut
not before. You need not seek her, fot· you can not find her.
You need not be anxious that perchance another may posse!ls her.
Re!lt assured of this, that when you have overcome aud worked
out to ultimates cet'tain things in your own being, it will be
absolutely uecessary for you to have an helpmeet,-hut it will
uot be net·essary for her to possess a physical body. Wheu this
time comes God will bring· to you your soul companion, and fot·
a certainty uo person or circumstance would keep such souls
apart. We repeat what we have already said, so that when the
tempter comes you will be prt>pared for him and will have no
excuse should you be weak enough to be led :J.Rtt·ay: No companion souls who pos!!ess physical organisms can, nnder prestJnt
conditions, meet and associate, ltnd continue to live. The <:on·
' lives would be <!rushed
dition of the world is such that their very
out. If all Esoteric studentR are only faithful aml eal'Oest a
change will soon take place, and when it does t.hen the twin
souls shall become as one flesh ; the two who were together in
the beginning will be again united, never more to be separated,
but together will journey hand in hand, praising God throughout all the countless ages of an immortalexistenne.
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MAN THE MICROCOSM.
(Written for Tm: Eeormuc.]
BY W. P. PYLE.

·• As is the great so is the small; as is the macrocosm so is the
microcosm." Man the individual is an epitome of the race:
and as the body of the race is composed of many millions of
individuals, so is the body of man the individual composed of
many myriads of cells, each of which is a separate entity. Each
cell is a11 distinct from, yet &.'! like every other cell, as one man
is as di11tinct from, yet like every other man; and each ~ell is an
epitome of the whole body, and baR a life, a mind, a will ancl a
110nl of its own. In the body of the ordinary man the cells,
with their many wills, are at enmity with and in rehe11ion against
the central ~ill of the hody; even a11 men are at enmity with and
in rtlbellion against the central mind and will of the race, which
mind and. will iR the God of all the earth. The great work for
man to do ill to L1·ing into subjection to himself all these rebellinus minds and wiJIR within his own body, so Lec11ming at one
with himself, even as God the father seeks to briug all men into
harmony and unity with himself.
No sooner cloes man attempt to control the man.v members of
his own body and bring them into subjection to hi~ will, than he
.-ealizcs that instead of being a master in his own householcl he
i11 a captive. and aR man dies because he is not living in harmony
and unity with the mind of GOtl, so do the memherR of hi11 own
body die, for they are not Rubject to hiR will. He now perceiveR a
law in his members warring again~t t.he law of his minrl, and he
exclaims, ·• Olt! wretchecl man that I am. who shall clel i vet· me
from this body of death?" Seeing now that if he lives <Wllording to the will of t.he flesh he will die, he lwgins tn seek tlw
means whe•·euy he may free himself, and over1~oming the will of
the fle11h, rnle in his own body, that he may live.
The process thmugh which the race passes the man must also
pass to attain to that condition which the creative min1l hacl in
view when be Raid, •• Let us make man in our imagt~, after om·
likeues.'l: and let them have clominion." Jesus said, "The Son
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can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do:
for what things soever he doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise;'' and with regard to the attainment of that perfected condition of godlikeness in himself, it is well that man look about
him and observe what the Father is doing to bring the race into
the same condition.
In the early stages of the growth of the race, God, in striving to draw them upward toward him11elf, dealt with them llll a
mother with her child. The time was when he pet·snaded men,
and reMoned and pleaded with them ; a.ct Raith the prophet•
.. Come now and let us reason together;" and again,·· Why will
ye die, 0 house of Israel?" allll again, .. All day long I luv•tJ
stretched f01·th my hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying
people." Thus has God, the Father, with the yeaming of a
mothet·'s love, pleaaed with his children, seeking to tm·n them to
himRelf, calling them "my people," and saying, that be would he
their God, if they would keep his covenants, antl walk in his
statutes and do them. He cnnstantly warnec.l them of thl'! rt>sult of disobedience to his will, cr.ving through the month of
his prophet.<~, "My people are destt·oyed for )11.(\k of knowledge;"
and again, "My people have committed two evils; . they have
forsaken me the fountain of living waters. and hewed th••msel ves out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hoM JUt watei·.'•
But God never changes; "Ho shall my wot·d be that goetb
forth out of my mouth: it shall not •·eturn unto me voitl.
bnt it 11hall accomplish that which I plea11e, and it Khall prospe•·
in the thing whereto I sent it."
Because men refuse to listen to his pleadings, and ren.sonin~.
it hecomes necessary for l•im to change his att.itucle towar•l them.
Paul said to the men of AthenA, "And the timel'l of thi11 ignorance God winked at; but now commandet.h all men everywhere
to •·epent." This implie11 that even then the time of d•ilttisb
ignorance had passed, and now the race hM attainecl to man·
hood, they are no longer irresponsible, and God the Father
pleading with his children becomes God the Creator demanding
of his creatures. No longer is it said, ''How long halt yon between two opinions? if the LoRD be God, follow him: but if
Baal, then follow him," but we bear, "I am thy God;'' and instead of ••If ye will keep my commandments," we hear, "Ye
shall keep my commandments," •• Ye shall walk in my statutes
and do them, or ye shall die." It is the power of the wurd,
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•• Let us make man in our image, after our likeness," sent out
by the Creative mind that has lifted man to his present condition. This word which God has vibrated through the body of
humanity for ages. contains all the essences of the Divine mind,
and those who receive and retain it obtain and incorporate
within themselves all the qualities of that mind. so becoming
godlike a." they are able to receive. The word of God that
comes to man is the seed, the creative energy, the water of life,
from God the fountain of living waters. This water of life has
the power of communicating life, and may be used to generate
offspring or to regenerate one's self~ the latter it will do if retained in the body. •• Whosoever is born of Go..t doth uot
commit sin; for his seed remaineth in him: and he cannot sin,
because he is born of God. In this the children. of God are
manifest, aml the chihlren of the devil." As .Jesus said to the
Jews, living in generation and sensation, "Ye are of your father
the devil," for when a mAn becomes a son o'f God he has cea.qed
from carnal generAtion, and his '*led-the water of life-remains in him. Man. by his insane desire for sensation, the only
means he has of proving to himself that he lives, bas Konght at
every turn and in every possible manner to obtain it, and oscillates continuAlly between pleasure and pain. In this way he
bas become a bt·oken cistern that CAn not hold the water uf life.
lt is not until man the 1ndividual can hold the watet• of life
that the r:lce can become that which the Creator had in mind
when he Kaitl, .. Let ns make man in our image, after our likeness." It is for each one in himself, and alone, to accomplish
thi~ gt·eat work of regeneration. The life forces, if retained in
the hody, will regenet·ate it. No longet• may we plead with thisbody, with the rebellious memben of it, saying. Ye may live
furevt•r if ye will do what I comm:md yon, but, sta111ling in the
mlme and power of Almighty God, demand, and cnmpel
ohetlienee. We mnst vilwate continually. through a111l thrungh
the bucly, the thonght, "I am yonl' Gotl, you shall w:uk in my
statutes ancl do theui, or you shall die." No longer will the
Father pity or 11pare, for the cla_yH are near when we may apltly
the words, •• Ye shall call, bnt I will not &fdlwer." Remember
the wnrds of the Nazarene, "If thine eye offend thee, pluck it
out;" ••If thy hand offtmd thee, cut it off." The time is short.
That which dieth, let it die; we may neither pity nor sp:u-e tbat
within us which will not obey our will. Even as men die be-
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(~use they do not God'11 will. so must the members of this body
die, even though we take no pleasure in their death. ''For, behold, the day cometh, that shall burn as an oven; and all the
proud, yea. and all that do wickedly, shall he stubble: and the
day that cometh shall hurn thtlm up, ~~aith Yahveh of hostll;,.
and he who would become a son of God must send into hi11 hody
the fire of his own divine will and but·u up that which will not
obey.
Man makes his boast that he is t·uled by his reason ; yet &A
among a body of men the one whose voice and will is obeyed is
the ma11tet· and head, so i11 it in the bodies of men, the ~~ax is in
opeu aml succeiiBful rebellion, drnwing the body and the reason
:u~cm·ding to its will.
For no sooner doe11 the eye behold the
means of gratification, than the 11ex lE>apll to seize and the body
(thE> rPaROn protesting meanwhile) follows after, sometimes even
to it~ Ot>ath. And yet foolish man boa~~t.q of his freeoom and
the 11upremacy of hiR rea~~nn. If the sou will hf'! master in his
own house he must put down all other rule ancl authority, and
rule alonE>.
Within the body of the man seeking regene1-ation is passing
the st11tggle spoken of in H.evelatiou: •• And there was war in
heaven: Michael (the godlike nne] and his angels fought
ag"<lin~;t the dragon [the sex] ; and the dragon fought and
his au gels;'' and it is for the man to say who sl1all prevail
and what shall be the outcome of the Rtrnggle. · The dragon
is already in possei'Rion of the bouse and Michael will not be
worthy of his name until that old dragon-the Devil and Satanis cast out.
God has promised to his childrPn, If .'·e will walk in my
11tatutes and do them ye 11hall surely live, ye shall not die.
When man has obtained the dominion in his own body, retaining all the seed, the life from the fountain of life, he becomes a
partaker of the divine nature and has life in himself. As we
struggle, all the promises God has given to man we may make
to the obedient members of our body, and all the threats and
punishments God brings upon the. sinner we must bring upon
the rebellious members. As the man who seeks to do God's
will ceases to turn with oesire toward any person, persons or
thing, but polarizes and fixe.s his mind, heart and will toward
God, desiring only to know his will that he may do it, he beeomes an expression of that which changes not, passes not away.
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The man of d~sire turns first toward one, then toward another. loving and desiring to be loved, seeking pleasure in
sensation, changing continually; that which changes finally
passeR away. As God, by the power of his will. vibrated continually through the body of humanity, is turning first one and
then another member to do his will, so must man bring the
members of his own household into subjection to himself, and
then the whole body will be obedient, fixed, and eternal; for he
that doeth the will of God abideth forever. Then, standing in
the strength of his souship and godlikeness, conscious of having
life in himself, even as the Father bas life in himself, he
may exultantly exclaim, ••O death where is thy sting? 0 grave,
where is thy victory'!"-for death is swallowed up in victory.
Then will the kingdoms of this world.(body) bt-come the kingdoms of our LoRD (Yahveh) and his anointed.
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A WARNING AND ADVIOE.
BY H. E. BUTLER.
" For then ahall be great tribolatioo [di.eu-], such aa waa DOt sinoe the beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever ahall be.
"And except theMe days should be shortened, there should no fteeb be saved : bnt
for the eleot'a sake (the ORODll] theMe days shall be shortened.-Matt. :DJT. 21, 22.

The above words were recorded by Matthew as having been
uttered by Jesus as he pointed to the Temple at .Jerusalem and
said that the days would come when there would not be left one
stone upon another that would not be thrown down. The Temple
at J ersu11alem was a type of the church then in exi11tence, ami
all symbolic worship would at some period he a.q completely
destroyed as that house would be were every stone separatefl
from every other stone. The diRCiples were amazed a.t the
temporal idea. hut probably had no conception of his real meaning: yet their words called out just the question~ which enabled
him to answer one of the most important questions (to us now)
that could have been asked of him, which wa.<~, .. When !!hall
these things be?" and the auove quotation is the part of hi:-~
answer which especially interests us now. "There 11h:lll he
great tribulation, such a.R wa.s not 11ince the beginning of the
world to this time, no, nor ever shall be.'. Could that have
happtmed at the destruction of ,Jeru~~alem? Certainly not, fm·
Jerusalem was comparatively a small place, and the•·e have been
more dreadful experiences in other places sint•e that time. Anti
again he says that except those days should he Mhortened. thet-e
should NO FLESH be saved. Now, had all flesh been in P;\l•·~
tine at the time of its destruction by the RomanR, then his
words might ha\'e been justifiable, but the fact is, there were very
few there compared with all Israel, for there were only two and
one-half out of the twelve tribes of Israel in Palestine when
the destruction of Jerusalem took place, and even all lsr·ad
would have been hut a small portion uf all the nations then
living.
Ro we are forced either to say he was mistaken, or that he
looked down through time, with the eye of the spirit, to a pet·iod
when these words would he fully jnstifiahl<'. We prefnr the
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latter conclusion. Again, if he referred to the church-i. e.,
the people who constituted the church, for the true church is
often compared to "Living stones builded together" -then we
have only to look for the people who worshipped in that building under those considerati9ns and inquire, Are they yet a body
buildetl together? This question is answered by the many
round domes in every large city where hundreds of ,Jews worship
the Father every Sabbath (Saturday). Then that temple still
stands. But whtm shall it be thrown down? ,Jesus did not give
any date; he simply said that there should be tribulation such
as never was; then it follows that thet·e is still to come a time>
when thl!se words will be true.
Bnt one object!l, and says he wa.c; talking of a gorgeous buileting
then standing in .Jerusalem, and which has since been thrown
tlowu. as he s:~itl. But it wa.c; only pat·tly destroyetl, and at the
pt·es~nt tim~ is oceupied as the Mosque of Omar. Therefore,
thust~ words h:we nut been fulfilled. If he was at least a prophet,
the.v are yet to be fulfilled, and is it nut reasonable for us to a.<1k,
Wheu wili they he fulfilled? Can it he fat· in the fntm·e? fm·
a.'l we lnok abmatl in the land we see a condition of thiug11
which reason tells us can not long continue, and om· wisest
state11men can see no Rolution of the national problem.
Evt•t·y sensitive feels that there aa·e some dreadful calamities
ah.. nt to he viRitecl upon us, ancl the land is full of prophedes
uf all kintlR ••cmcea·ning de11tructive agencies about to spring into
existence. Is it not 1\ fulfillment of ,Joel 11. 28-30,
"And it ahall come to pass afterward, that I will pour out my Spirit upon all
flesh; and your aona and your daughters shall prophesy, your old mon shall dream
dreams, your young men shall &ef' visions:
"And also upon the senanta and upon the handmaids in those daya will I pour
out my Spirit.
''And I will shew wonders in the beaTen& and in the earth, blood, nnd fire, and
pillara of smoke."

Truly, thPse thing~ are now in process of fulfillment in oua·
mid11t. .TeMnll, 1·efera·ing to these la.c;t <layR of the ol<l world, R:\id
these are the heginning nf surrows. We wonld not like to
nnclertak~ to enumerate all the evitlences which are now before
the wurld. an<l which were fm·etohl hy the Bible prophet!4, for it
wonltl take a l:~rg•~ volume, and tho11e who read the Bible and
the newRpapers can not fail to recognize the time;j in whiuh we
now are. Neither would we aprear before you aR an alarmist.
That iR not our calling; ours is to set before the wm·ld methods,
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which, when faithfully applied, will lead into a condition that
will enable you to receive •• The Spirit of truth, which shalll£>ad
you into all truth, and show you things to come." Yes, more;
it will place your inner consciousness in a condition that the
words of the prophet Isaiah will be fulfilled in your perH«mal
experienee, where he said (Isaiah xtx. 20. 21). "And thongh
the LOJ'd give you the bread of aclversity, antl the water u£
affiiction, yet Rhall not thy teachers be remov8(1 into a com~r
any m111·e, RUT THIN!o; Jo:YES SHALL SI!:E THY T~:ACHI!:RS: AND
THINE KAKS SHALL HEAR A WORD BEHIND TIH:E, saying, This
iR the way, wallt ye in it, when ye turn to the right hand, and
when ye tnrn to the left."
God, our loving Father, hAA made ample provisinn for :tll those
who seek the truth and love it more than they love what the vulgar
hordes may say of them or itR messengers m· the truth they
bring. We are ll:\tisfied there are many gnoo, honeRt RonlR who
are following ~he "blind guides," popnla1· teach ... rs. who are cr·ying, "Peace, peace, when there is no peace." In the h\ng-nage
of Isaiah (LVI. 9-12), "All ye beasts of the field, cnme b• tlevmu·.
yea, all ye beasts in the foreRt. His watchmen are blind: they
are all ignorant, they are all tlmnb dogs, they <'annot h:u·k :
sleeping, lying down, loving to Rlumbet·. Yea, tht!y are ~··eedy
dogs which can never have enough, and they are shephertls
that cannot understand: they all look to their own way, every
one for his gain, from his quartet·. Cume ye. say the.v, 1 will
fetch wine, and we will fill ourselveR with strong dt·ink: ancl
to-morrow shall be as this day, and much more ahuuclant.. "
They have been taught to follow tht!m all their lives, aucl nu\ny
think to doubt their teachings i~ a !lin. s() they are led into the
darkness of ignorance, and pnt to sleep in the Rluugh of their
own filth, and think it is clean because they have alwayR livecl
in it and tht'\ir teachet·s tell them it is clean. Anti when tht'
11pit·it calls they "an not bear, and if it awakens them enough tn
bear, their teachers tell them it is a temptation of the De,·il,
and so they close their eyes and sleep on. But a.'l Isaiah s:ticl
(Isaiah XXVI. 11), "LoRD, when thy hand is lifted up, they will
not see: but they shall see, and be ashamed for their envy toward
thy people." The time is at hand when they will be cotupt!lled
to see that all their boasted intelligence is based on their ignorance; and then it may be too late to recover what tht>y have
lost. Therefore we continue to publish these things, hoping we
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may find some that will join themselves to the Lord and be
Raved from the great trial coming upon all the world. The
angel who gave John the revelation on Patmos said (Rev. III.
10). "Because thou haRt kept the word of my patience, I also
will keep thee from the hour of temptation, which shall come
upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth."
The q nestiou therefore comes to you: Am I keeping the word
of hi~ patience, m· the words of truth, faithfully and patiently
working them cmt in my own life, as he (.Jesus) did? If you
at·e, then you can rest with as great confidence as a child in the
arm11 of a loving parent. If you are not zealous, but rather
11eeking yonr own ease and comfort from an earthly standpoint,
then you can nut expe<1t to be saved from this time of great
tt·onble. bnt must expect to have the opposite of that which you
nnw Rt>ek.
Have JOU cledicated your life to God with all you have and
are, clelliring mure than all else to be led by his 11pirit? If so,
you are ~~afe; there is no need of anxiety or fear. But this can
nut he a half dedication and. half self-reserve, with (•ertain conclitions. Yon can not be accepted of God if you have fixed
in your mind thltt there are certain things or persons to whom
yon owe allegiance first, and :,fter that to God. The Spirit
knnw!l yonr obligHtions and real duties better than you do, and
if ~·ou fear to rendet· ab110lnte obedietwe to the guidance of the
spit·it of Gncl, yun can not t·easonahly expect any guidance at
all. If yun do, you will not receive it,-unless it be from some
"familia•· spit·it,'' whu will mislead you and bring you into many
tronble11, e\'c•n more than you would have were you to follow
yunr uwn t·eaMon.
But if you can place all your hopes, luves, desire:t of evet·y
kiU<l in the keeping of God, and like a little child follow in all
thing11 whet·e ht~ leads; pt·ayiug always to know hi11 will that you
may du it; and not only prn.yiug, hut watching curt~fnlly the
inner monitor, always obeying its dictates, not allowing ANY·
THING to can11e yon to disobey its promptings at any time; then
will divine light break forth in your Aoul, and your cour~~e will
he AB8ULUTELY without et·ror at any timt~. Then it will not be
necesMJ'Y for an.v one to 110und in yom· ears note" uf w:u·ning,
fnr ··Thine *'YeA 11hall "ee thy teacher,'' whereas now they are
blincl, unable• either to see or heat· tbe Holy Ones, 11honld they
come to yon. God n.ud the Holy Ones love you m01·e tenderly
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than yon can love any one. They are in perfect light, and foresee and know all that is before yon, and would fain lead you in
paths of peace.
How apt we are to think, well, ''This is a little thing, I can disobey this time; I would not punish my child for so slllall a
thing." Rut how little you know how difficult it is for ~ven the
angels to lead yon th.-ough all the vicissitudes of this woa·ld,
governed as it is by inexorable law, without letting you stumble
into difficulties. One little misstep, many times of 1w apparent
importance, will take yon out of the dominion of the Holy Ones
and place yon under the dominion of law, where yon mn~t pay
the full penalty before you can be released. For, remember,
God can not change his laws. To do sc1 would throw all the
wheels of time out of order. All he can or will do is to guide
those who are willing to withdraw their life all<l interest fmm
the dominion of earth laws in such ways that they will be no
longer subject to them. Obedience to the higher law pllU~S
you in another realm of divine law, a111l the higher and more
perfect the law, the more perfect must he compliance with it.
If any one, even the highest angel, should disobey the law of
heaven and obey a law of earth, he would be a. fall~n spirit and
hound to serve out the penalty uf the law he willingly a.<1~nrued.
How true are the words of Jesus when he said, "St•·llit i~ the
gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, 1utd ft.lW
thea·e be that find it." But the only rea.<~nn they do not find it is
their selfish holding to person<~.l loves,-of friencls, wealth "~'
some earthly consideration. A11 ;;oon aR you can beenme a little
child in so far as yonr sex natnre iM concerned, aucl with the
confidence of a child place yonr hancl in the haucl nf our
heavenly Father, awl ft·om the sonl say. •· All l a11k is that you
lead and guide me in all thing~." yon will fincl yonrstM in that
narrow way, and as long as you keep faithfnll.v yunr 1'0\'lmant
of obedience you will never eaT, for the angel of His vre!lence
will alway~ be nt>ar you, though you do not know it, and will
impress your sonl-cunsciousnes~ with the right thing to clo.
It is wisest and best for you not to know when you have the
guidance of the spirit, for did you know, you would yielcl up
your individuality entirely and become a mere automaton .•Jesu"
said, "Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you
free." It is not enough that your holy guide knows the truth
and leads you in the right way, but you must know it, and go
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the right way because you love the right. Therefore, the way
they guide you in all mattel'll pertaining to right and wrong is
to reflect upon your mind the knowledge they possess in those
matters and leave yon free to choose for yourself. There is a
law of mind governing in the spirit world which enables the
soul to turn its mind upon a person, and for the time the mind
of the Rpirit becomes your mind, or in other words, all that
spiritual soul knows is for the time added to what you know, or
as much aM he wishes yon to know. So that, after all, the
heavenly gnidance is merely causing you to know and nuderstand, tben you must do the rest. Bnt aR we have written much
on this subject in Volume I. and II. of this magazine, we will
not repeat further.
Because. the time has nearly arrived for the fulfillment of
Jesus' words, undet· consideration, the spirit is now given to
men and they are aided in ways never before vouchsafed to
tuan; RO that 1muls able to receive these truths are reooiving
them, thungh many times through very unworthy sources. But
if it is truth you seek, it matte~s not to you who or what the
agency is that brings it to yon. And if you follow the light
you get, all you are able to receive will come to you as fast aR
you can receive and utili7.e it; and when the time comes that
you are ready to be gathered out from the world to the place .
preparet'l of GO<l, you will have no doubts from your inner
consciousness as to whether you should- go or where you
should go.
Peace be with yon.
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[WriUeD for TBB Eeor~m~o.]
BY T. A. WILLISTON.

Yahveh, the God of th~ universe, the unchangeable power
that governs· all things, is the same yesterday, ~ay and ft~r
ever. Therefore, all laws that are truly divine or are directly
allied to the wot·king of the Creator's mind, can not' fot: one
.moment deviate from their allotted spheres of action. Gotl being the embodiment of all that in the absolute existK\ is perfect•
.On first thought this appears to many of us to he a contradiction, for as we develop and are able to consciously explore
the realm of spirit, we see changes there, as ~ell as on thPmaterial plane. As we become more familiar, and gain a ht!tter
understanding of the divine law, and perceive bow it governs
and holds in place all worlds and · systems 11f worlds. we are
amazed, and wheu we try to analJ7.e the workings of that mind
we become lost in a maze of questionings that no one can anNwer.
Our first inquiries are, Of what does God c!onsist? Where
is he? How does he perform the stupendous t:a.sks in which
he is continually engaged 7 How <'an we touch and sense this
omniscient power,-or are w~ to be forever_barred fi'Om pos~s
sing an understanding of the mind power whic•~ ~ontainl4
within the limits of its own possibilities all that is?
In our youth we were taught by the Clu·istian Cbm-ch-an
institutwn which is fast crumbling-that God was a pe..fe,~t man,
a personage who lived beyond the bounds of time anti sp:we;
one whom it was dangerous to offend, as he was governed, even
as man is governed, by jealousy, m:Llice, hate, :mtl rt>venge. As
reason develops, and the power to think independently of othe•·
minds manifests, tbA truth is reflected upon our untle•·stanuing-.
and we perceive that our ideas of G01l have he~n erroneous;
that this God whom the fthurches have created (for such is the
case) was far from being a perfect soul, -at least from our sbtnclpoint of observation. How can a God be perfec•t who de1lencls
--..
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upon imperfect man to build for him the status of perfection?
How can man, whose nature is dwarfed and distorted by the
perverted conditions of the age in which he livi)S, imagine a
perfect being, a God who, for his very existence must take on,
as it were a form like unto himself?
If man at the present stage of his unfoldment is very ,imperfect, and can not even imagine It perfect being, how, then,
can a body of these most imperfect people, composed of auch a
diversity of minds, be cmnpetE'nt to present to the understanding ~f the e1unest seeker any idea of who or what God is, or
what are the characteristics of being which separate him from
man and entitle him to worship? This train of thought is turning many ,from the binding influence of a fast dying creed; a
cret>d that bindK the soul with the steel bands of superstition
and a false conception of God's purpose concerning man; that
would prevent, man from thinking f01· himself and would forever holcl him back from reaching toward that heavenly Father
whose divine love would draw us to where we could gain a condition of conscious sonship.
Thuse who break asunder these chain11 of slavery,-wltich are
but relics uf a stare of llf!rfdom, 1\JI(l should long ere this have
been pnt f1·om UK,-are in a condition permitting the soul to expauul, to reach ont, to obey the promptings of that wonderful
svirit-puwer which God has implanted at the center of every
perKtlllll' htling. This powet• is the divine spark from which we
l'll.llle. · It is the thought which the Ct·eatot· sent forth in the
beginning, enclowing it with posaibilities transcending 1mything
that man can now imagine.
How the churches belittle Deity by imagining, even for a
1uuu1eut, that a divine spark of His great natnre could suffer
the dt>gn,ding ccmdition to be forevet· 1lamneli and mmfinoo
withuut hope of •·"'lief in a hell of lmrning brimstone, the
CILnse alone being that they, being men, could not accept the
childish and soul-destroying doctrine of belief in an imperfect
penmnal God. Let 011 follow thf'! tf'!aching of the fir~~tborn of
G()(l's children. By doing so we will he able to penet•·ate into
tho:o~e realms. the privilege of whnse entrance ycm•· churches
would deny us. "'e can t>nter that realm of mincl, :Ltul when
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we do we will come to a clear undersbnding of who and what
God is. Mind is all there is. What we understand as matter
is but crystalized mind-potency, and is ever changing.
God i~ the lllind of the univene. He is th" brreat sea of life
which permeates and fills and interfills all spRee. therefore, is
omniscient and omnipresent. If we could be transported to
the utmost limit of the orbit of the furthest and gra1ult>st sun
that bonnds our vision, and had started to explor·e this mighty
realm of mind, we would only have begnn our jonrney. How
preposternns, then. to build a form like unto mat•wial man. to
mmtain a miiUl that it~ without beginning or end. When we
think of God a.~ a perfect man, or as a being who oonld take on
human form. we place the capacity of his nature within the
limit. of onr feeble power of conception. When we do thi11, we
make God in .the image of mao, with power and (mpacity limited
by our power of imagination. How foolish ~ imagine that
SU{lh a being created this stupendous univert~e, and has power to
answer prayer l Thousands pray to just such a creation of man,
hnweveJ•, and expect theit· prayers to be answered. No one
could truly pray to such. This br·ings us to the consideration of
the thought of what true prayer really is.
We are told it is a sincere desire of the heart. and mnst arise
from a conscious need in the soul. The soul conld not experience a desire unless there was a need. Most people pray from
the lips. As they pray to a man instead of to Uod, and as their
petitions are simply to have the desires of the animal man
gJ·atifietl, theit· entreaties are never answered, for the rea..qon that
they are not prayen, but are simply selfish de!!ires of the
physical man. God has ordained that all true prayer shall
be answered. The soul. feeling the need of conditions which it
has not, reaches out to the source from which it came, with
persistent endeavor to draw to itself the conditions needed.
This contiunal reaching out is prayer. As the soul aspires. it
sends forth a power that enables it to draw to itself the necessary
conditions.
When they have been obtained, the prayer is
answered. As we can only pray when there is a need in the
sonl, and as the soul possesses the power to draw to itself all it
needs, therefore, prayer, in every instance, must be answered.

1'
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The needs of the body are far different from the needs of the
soul, although the two are often confounded. We often supplicate to have the needs of the body supplied, but the soul, with
its higher intelligence, seeing the use of the physical having to
endure privations, etc., will uot permit such requests to be
granted.
When we first began to understand who and what God is, we
continued to pray a.<~ we weretaughtto do in our childhood. As our
pr:~yerR-llo called-remained unanswered, we began to question.
AM we quelltioned, with a sincere desire that God would reveal
to UR the tr·uth, we arrived at this conclusion, which we have
since seen was correct. If we had simply to ask God for the
things desired, aud if that were prayer, and if it were true that
Gc)(l ha.'l promi!!e<l tn answer prayer, then it wnul<l be an insult to
G01l to repeateclly tu·ay for the things desired. As it is tr·ue that
he is ever pt·est:mt and knows all our thoughts, om~e would be
enough to ask fur anything. When we understand what ti'Ue
prayet· t·eally iR, and gain an in11ight into God'R natnre, we see
that he is an nndumgeable pow~r. a God of lc1ve. He has placed
all things within man's t·each. Man at present is not able to
receive all, but only a part nf the gnnd things which the Father
has prepared for him. A11 the Roul grows it feels the net~d of
Romet.hin~ thnt it does not possflRR. It at once send!! forth a
cle-<~ire-prayer. This continued desire creates a change in the
imli\·;chml.-t·efine..s the qualities of the mind and hody. When
the bocl)' :mel mind have been refined Rnfficiently to uRe the
thillg needecl, it. is within our grasp. By the working of this
law all clesireR of the soul must of necessity come to U!-1. The
time which must elapse betwef'n the deRire and the fulfillment
depends altogethet· upon the individual himself. The moment
the desit·~ !!prings np in the sonl, that moment the thing cle11ired
if~ reacly for UR,-hut we are not always reacly at that moment
tn rccei ve it.
Very ofwn, those who do not nndet·Rtand the nnclumgf'ahle
law nf prayer· telluR that God doeR not alwayR a.nswt'!r the !!llpplications of his dtilclren. We believe this. Supplication iR
not prayer. If it were. God's kingclom would long ago have
t•ome to earth. Fm· many ages, millions of devout sonls have
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been supplicating God to bring about this most desirable of all
things. These supplicators have not been praying, but have
been trying to deceive the God to whom they were speaking
ft·om the lips only. They keep repeating, "Let thy kingdom ·
come on earth," and in the :,~arne breath te;tch that the kingdom
of God can not come to earth, for the kingdom of God is in
heaven, away off somewhere!
Do our church brethren for one moment belittle their
understanding to imagine that such inconsistency of thought i~
a prayer that God will answer. We can hardly helievt> it.
We have too much hope f,,r tho~e who make up the body of the
Cht·istiau Church to believe any such thing. We would rathf'r
imagine that they have been idly dreaming, placing the Ralva.tion of theit· souls in the keeping uf another, furgetting that
each ancl every one must work out through their own individual
self tbeil· own salvation. Do you think diffe1·ently'? If you
do, continue to sleep. Be assured, however, that the time is
not far di11tant when you will be awakened by snch an unlouketl
for shock that your soul will be caused to realize the need of 1u1
understanding of the mysterious law11 of being. It will then yearn
and aspire to know. As that yeat·uing reaches out, the pat·ticlt's
surrounding the individual will become active, each one be.~om
ing polarized toward the other, bringing together atom UfN>Il
atom of tho~e qualities which eompose the spiritual snbstanc~
or life govet·ning the law of being. At the same time th.,
physical m·ganism will become more refine1l, and as it becomes
refined these particles will touch it; when they do, man will
sense, and when he is able to sense he will understand the law
of being, and his prayer will have been answered. Nut in some
miraculous manner, or because of God's pat·tiality toward him,
but because he bad taken hold upon the law of God, which, being fixed and unchangeable, causad him to receive the fruit
which it brings.
You may reject this as false; you may reply as did a clergyman sometime ago in answer to a question: "My conscience
tells me it is wrong." Friends, your conscience is often a thief
and a liar, and to an unad vanced soul is no more to be relied upon
than is the most malignant elemental that ever tried to pass him-
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self off as an angel to the struggling neophyte. ConRCience!
What is conscience? Conscience is the acceptance by the soul
of what the intelligence truly believes. How, therefore, can
conscience be a criterion of tntth? Frequently, persons
•
honestly believe a thing to he true when it is absolutely false.
This being the case, conscience is often the slave of appetite
anti passion, and will prompt us to do those things which
please us, r.tther than the things which please God. It is limited
in its understanding of right and wrong as is the individual.
How c.,an anything that is limited by the narrow and confusing
11phere of physical man be cognizant of this sphet·e of spirit
where dwells the only criterion of right and wrong? Right is
that which elevates and is of use. Wrong is that which degn&clt>s and lowers the individual. How can a material thing
mulel'l4tand Hpirituallaw? Conscience being a product of the
11piritual ~ssence of matter must remain in ignorance of spiritual
powers as loug as it r~mains bound by material beliefs. Dismiss, at one~ and forever, this old deceiver. Search deep within
the innermost recesses of your soul, and you will find the real
man, the divine spark which animates and prompts us M to
what is right. Live the rt>genet·at;t, life, and by the conse•·ved
eAAences of your own being refine the body 110 that the Hpirit
can expr~s.'4 its true nature. The spirit is the only true monitor,
th~ l'eHl preceptor, the only reliable guide that will lead us
f1'0111 a Htat.fl of bondage to where the material shackles will
drop from us and we will stand free. When our bodies have
been refined and spiritualized the mind of God will illuminate
1111 with a spiritual understanding of what the true law of prayer
is, and in what manner it links God the Father to man the Son.
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BY KENNETH 8. GUTHRIE. PH.D.

Poets anxiously scan the reviews of their last poem to see
whether it be a true poem. Lecturers eagerly watch the faces
of their auditors to see whether the lecture be true. Preaehea·s,
in spite of their theological assurance, wistfully search the faces
of their couga·egation to certify to themselves that what · they
have said is true. Man always seeks proof from man.
Poets, lecturers and preachers may seek truth anxiously; but
it is with a thousand-fold greater anxiety that truth is sought
by the suffering, the laboring, anJ the weak of the earth.
What is tl'llth? Here is a. host of poets, a. swarm nf let•tnrers, and a.. score of armies of preachea·s-all differing in suhjec~t.
methu(l, and aim; will you take any one of them for a pa·ophet?
And if you do 110, why do you choose him, and not annther?
Why'? This is indeed a harcl question; a qne!ltion mo!lt
prophet-Reekers overlook. The choice is mostly lUI instint-tive
one; sometimes it is explained hy arguments; sometimes it il4
made in spite of arguments. But the choice is the most honest
when no arguments at all, fnr or against, are hcat·d. Theu it is
the mere recog1~ition of the inherent instinct of the he:\l·t. For
the heart of man is so ct·eated as to reach out instinetively to
that .which is true. Hence the pi'Ophet-seek~rs kunw a deeper
truth .than those who are prophets to themselves. and Meek no
other. For this latter class of rut!n are invariably mistaken,
while the prophet-seekers are only partially mistaken, and that
only sometimes.
For. that there are many differing prophet!!, does nnt nece:-<sa.rily imply that one of them must be tt-ue, and all others false.
There are, firstly, different types of men, to whom differeut
aspects of the central truth are the truth itself; jn~t as t.o m1
men the one side of the moon which we alone can see j,.
the truth of the moon, though it wonld not be thP. truth of th~
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moon to taose who alone could see the other side. And then,
each prophet is but in part a prophet of the truth; just as in
the ray of solar light, when refracted through a prism, there is
seen to be an infinity of different colors-each one as true as
the other, and as truly a part of the solar light as any other
different one can claim to be. It is not prophets alone who are
poets, lecturers and preachers, but alao any men who have lived
thtl truth into thtlir lives.
Truth iij, then, that to which human hearts instinctively tnrn,
as flowers to the light. If we examine histot-y, to discover what
objects human hearts have reached out to _in the past; if we
HXamine our own lives and surroundings, to discover what
ohjtlcts human hearts t·each out to in the present day, we find
th~m ~Ll ways tn he the same in each one of the spheres of life.
In the spht!re of 11cmse, it is beauty. In the sphere of 11pirit. it
i!t love. In the prlictical sphere of manhood, which both unifies
anti actualize11 both stmse and spit·it, it is purity. Hence truth
is the uninn of beauty, purity and love.
Trust nut that which is not beautiful. A plant cat• KO(met·
lhe without ait·, than poetry without beauty. What i11 the
poet•·~· that ha." lived? That of Homer, Aeschylos, SophukleR,
Dante and Shakspen~. It has lived, ancl will live, because the
fot·m will nut let it die. Why, men st>ek beauty RO earnestly,
that fm· the 11ake of his St)•le they perpetuate Macaulay's misrepr~Keutatious.
In spite of the depth of the 11pil·itual message
uf Bt·owning, Wtl already see the firRt siJ,rnS nf the world's
ull)ivescence of hiR poetry. The world will nev~r fMget the
Apolln of &lvedtlt'e or the Venu11 de Medici. In spite of the
wat·nings of all n~oralists, young men ancl women will yield to
l.luuty. and be truer in their weaknesR than if th~y refrained
fa·om their Reaa·ch for beauty fm· the sake of personal welfare.
S~Ulkcloth ancl ~U~hes at·e the condemnation of that asceticiRm
which wnuld seek the clivine hy killing out the human. Have
ymt ever seen the face of a mnther bending over hea· new-born
child? Ha,•e.ye~n ever Heen anything more fair in heaven or
enrth '! Ancl if you seek till tloouhl•lay, you nevet· shall. It is
fa·om that smile that the w:lking soul learns that there is such a
thing as 0()(1. God is ineffably beautiful; should not the path
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of beauty, if steadily followed, lead the soul home into His
presence?
Trnst not that which is not pure. A fool alone believes io
the religion of the mao, the monk or the ascete who does not
keep himself and everything around him clean. Cleanliness is
not only next to godliness; it is also godlineM itself. Teach
the boy that on his purity of heart absolutely depends his
phy10ical health. No true man hnmiliatt>R himself before fle11h
and bloocl. Love the good that i11 in all. Lov~ uo· body; lov~
in aU men that in them which is eternal, and which. hence, yon
may ever love with an unchanging love,-not the body, bnt the
soul. The world hiUI already forgotten a whole limbo-ful of
Ovid ian nightmares, and will ever rememher the legend of Uua,
whom t.he lions would not harm becauMe of her virginity. Selfindulgence of all kinds leads to death; the highe,.t, th~ nohlelit
and the beat of all ages have taught self-c:ontrol. A r:u.·e survives in the measure it reverences its women. The Anglo-Haxon
race is what it is to-day, because the English langu~tge hii.B such
wm·ds as .. ch&~~tity" and .. home." God is as pure as fire;
,.hont.l not the path of purity in h111ly and mind, if steadily
followed, lead the soul home into His preRence?
Trn11t not that which is not loving. Even infallihle religion
fails in this. The Inquisition was perfect in every jot and
tittle of the faith once for all delivered to th~ saint.q; but it
lackecl love, and hence was doomed. TrnRt no religion in whose
creed the wm·d ••love" does not occur. Trn11t no book in whi<!h
the word .. love" does not occur oftener than any other word.
Trust no J~e•·son whose vocabulary in daily convt'I'S&tion does
not iodnde it. For if love be in the heart. is must- show
itself; just a.q the presence of the hUJ•ning incense is known by
the mist of fragrance. 'Who ever saw smokeless fire? Whu
ever felt true love that wa' merely theoretic? ~o book, a re:uling of whic!h leaves the reacler'11 sympathie11 nnhroadened, is a
true book. No hope of any one man, that doeK not inclnde the
ennobling and perfecting of all his neighbm·s, is a true lfope.
The religion of love is the only one which the world has not
ah·eady fm·gotten ; and the world, in spite of it.<~elf, can never
forget it. God is tender love. Shmdcl not the path of love, if
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steadily followed, lead the weary wandering soul back home into
His presence and calm it upon His breast?
This, then, is the ultimate criterion of mao and his world.
Truth: the simultaneity of beauty, purity, and love.
Critics may, then, with confidence, assert: that that which is
neither beantiful, nor pure, nor true, is nothing less than a living liP.: that that which is eitht'lr beautiful alone, or pure alone,
ur loving alone, is possible, and leads the yearning soul upwarcl: that that which is simultaneously beautiful, pure, and
loving, is true eternally.
The first practical meaning of this definition is man. The
deept'!st. the ultimate meaning of this definition is God.

GIVE.
Heaven counts not our willdom, but deeds;
And seoms not our gifts, be they weeds ;
For she values the giver and thought.
Looks beyond the trifle that's brought
To the end we have sought.
While the Master says, " Follow thou me; "
And we follow in effort to see
Through the dark maze of troubles and things
The pathway of whit.ent!BII and wings,
And that effort a happiness brings ;
Still we doubt if we ever have found
The straight path ; forever the ground
Seems quaking, and lurks a deep fear
That truly the way is not here
Where we stand pale and drear,

•

Where our han\is have elutehed out of the bowers
Those things we have called fruits and flowers
To give to our God; yet we give;
For we know that by ~ring we live.

So heaven counts not wisdom, but deeds ;
And seorllll not our gifts, be they weed&
All knowledge shall vanish away ;
But faith, hope, and love ever stay
To lead us the infinite way.

E. J. HoWES.
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make ue of tbia deput:ment. We oouider it a gNat help to ..., ......... • .it
briDp oat thoqbta that otherwiae woald aot fiDel ezpiWAiou.J

CARBONDALE, Colo., Maruh 9, 1894.
Ms.: H. E. BUTLER:
Dear Sir,- What w.ould you say is the meaning of the following,
and what degree of attainment do they indicate? If after receiving
a letter from a friend, I open it, and without looking at the contents, I
concentrate my thought upon the person, colors appear. After a·eading
THE EsOTERIC this month and wishing to carry a thought to ita conclusion, I closed my eyes, and behbld !-no paint and oil could produce
colors so beautiful-pink, blue, indigo. violet and ga·een-all chasing
each other across the field of vision. Needle88 to say that the thought
was lost. When these colors first began to appear about a month ago
I was trying to concentrate on 110me tmbject, now forgotten, ancl fou11<l
myself looking toward the West and at a large mountain illuminated
with the11e gorgeous colors. The mountain it.'lelf was colored with
gold. Thea·e were points all over it which were illuminated with a
cry11tal red. To the left a ravine running from top to bottom of the
mountain. was colored with ga·een. During the last twu dayR, colors.
particularly violet and blue, appear, without closing the eye11.
WiMhing Godspeed to you and your work, I l'emain yours,
ORSON

wOLC01'T.

Ans. Seeing the ~olors above mentioned does not indicate a degree
of attainment further than this: Persons who have never been able
to see anything in the Mtral, by li~ing the regenerate life begin to see
thel!e thing~~, sooner or lat.er. There are many persons, however. who.
through the evolutionary processes of nature, have refinement of the qualities of the body and development of the soul sufficiently to enable them
to see those and other things without having oonsciously started on the
road of attainment. Others see them naturally, because of the peculiar
organization of the brain. Neverthele88, those whu h~~ove not such an
organization nor been in the habit of seeing such things, prove11 that
neither of the above two are the causes: also that they are actually
beginning to obtain a soul consciousne88, which is very encouraging
indeed to the Esoteric student. For when these attainment!! are beginning to manifest through living the regenerate life, if they are faithful
the soul will then go on opening and developing very rapidly.-[Eo.
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BUTLER:

. Dear Sir.-For years I have avoided all lo811 of the life fluid and
~<ucceeded,

with the exception of from three to six nightly lOBBes, occurring in sleep. in a year. This last time I \tent six months without a
Ius.« : yet for all that I am dull and disinclined to exert myself, either
mentally or physically. l\Iy memory. especially for names, is poor
and seem11 to be getting wot·l!e. I am not so situated 1\!l to be able to
pnt into practit~e all the instruetions given in " Practical Methods,'' yet
it seems I ought. for all, to obtain better re11ults than I do, if your
teaching is !lotmd.
\'ears ago. before I overcame my seX·pa.silion, I kept an acc.ount of
losses. A few months ago I looked up the position of the moon on
the «late~ of their occurrence. I found the greatest number of losses
occnl'l'ed when tl.e moon was in M (Taurus), and that n (Gemini)
wa.« the only moon ~ign in which none OCI'nrred. Please give the
l't>ason for this.
Respectfully.
C. B.
A11s. Here is n. l'ase where the gentleman acknowledge~< that he is
not following instt·uetions in ·• Practical Methods," and it is not hard
to tell from the ~xpt;t·ien<~es he gives what ones are being left out His
is a \'et·y UIIU"uul natm·e. as there are three planets in the ~ign "t
( s.,orpio ). whidt is the life-creating function, ancl two planets in M
(Tam·us). guvt•rning the cet·ebellum. whi<~h governs and contt·olR the
life-creating lll'indple. He was horn when the Earth was in the sig••
nx (Virgo). whidt i11 ulway11 a very f<trong and active natut·e in that
dired.ion, and the Moun in the sign 1 (Sagittarius), which leads out
everything in hiK nature into physical Activity. This great adivity is
\'Pt·y evidently being suppret~!led.
Probably his business does not permit uf a gt·f>at. deal of active physi<~al energy being expressed, yet
there is 110t one pt•rson in ten thousand whose nature adaptll him to so
grt>at ability anti aetivity. It is a law in nature, whet·e there is stored
a gt·eat amount of life and activity which is not used and madtl active,
that it will hecomtl inet·t; like a fnll bottle, the fluid will not move. If
this person would take the early morning bath and walks advised in
.. Practical Methods." and either enter 110111e business sphere where his
phy~ical enet•git>s are demanded or take up a course of violent gymnastic.... he would tind that in place of feeling stupid and dull his mind
would be den.t·er than it ever was before, and life would .be bounding
with joy tht·on~hont the hody.-[Eo. '

MoRJo:NCJ, Mich., .July 29, 1894.
THE K'lOTEKIC:
Upon looking ovet• the contents of the July numhet· of THE K'loTEKIC. I find an a•·ticle penned by H. C. Purdy. entitled. "Our
Covenant.'' which touches a response in my soul regarding consecration. Yet I do not fully cotwnr with all om· brother "ays regamling the
EDITOR OF
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neces.'lat·y conditions with which we are to surround ourselves in u1-der
to J•each that altitude in spiritual unfoldment. whi<:h we so much desire .•
Now, whiltl we should not ally ourselves to anything illusory and
mo1-tal. yet. I believe there i11 a great work to do fur human beings
around us, and if our a~~piration11 are lifted above earthly ~nvironments.
God will encompasR us with hiii loving arms. and we may go out and
do hi11 bidding unharmed. I have given all into God'R keeping, an<l
when I ~<ay this I mean everything that •· I have. am or expect to he."
I own a littltl l'ottage-that is. I ha,·e a deed to it a.'l the world gue~~
but in fact I own nothing. not even myRflif, but recogni<te God a.<1 the
}ll"Clprietol· enti•·ely, and I enjoy the peace which passeth understanding. desiring above everything to be filled with the Holy Spirit. Anger,
malice. •·evenge, and all their attendants. find no lod~ment within
my inner 1\anctuary. I have come off conqueror ove1· all Rnch
earthly foes. I <h·ess, eat and plan with an eye to health ami useFnl·
neHR. Every clay I try to speak some comforting word. or clo somt> act,
that may make some poor. worn sister or hruther happiet·. and try to
lead tho~<e who come around me to higher thoughts and aim11. I feel
that I am n<,ting in accordance with the teaching brought out in THK
I<:SOTF.:RIC. and up to gospel light. Now our b1·other 11ays we should
not rea<l" ma~azines or newspapers. attend birthday f{athering.~. own
prope•·ty, and J•efu~;e to have wealth. etc. Clu·i11t Raid. in speaking to
hi11 l<'ather t·egarding his disciples, committing them to hi!! care a.ncl
guidanct', " I pray not that thou shouldst take them out of the world.
but that thou shouldst keep them ftom evil." (John's goMpel. xvu.
15.) Now I believe the evil spoken uf by our Master meanR that of
generation. n11 that was, and is to-day. the greatest evil we have to conteml with. I think I·have been the feehle in11trnment in Gud'M hau<l~
of leading quite a number to Ree the g•·eat Hin of a lu~<tfnl life. and
some of my neighbors, who formerly indulged in Ruch pral'ticeR ha\·e
11topped :uulare now living the regene1·ate life. How "tm we •·each
the uutsi<le world unless we know about it, and h"w can we know. uuleSR we read Hecular papers? I do not believe we t~honld read anything without an eye to doing good to ourselveM oa· scnueone eh•e. I
do not mean :<elf-gt·atifi•~ation, but. to gain knuwledge that we ma:v apply it to ou1· wm·k. What do we w1·ite paper~<. maga1.ine. etc .• for. if
not to impart instruction re~,rarding spil·itual light? I know the1·e are
many sensitive souls who can not meet humanity in all its formR without great suffering. I have seen the tilntl whe11 these "ame cmulitions
rlepleted my health: but since my recovery from la gl'ippe nearly two
year~~ ago. my will ha.'l become so strong that [ seem a.lmoMt impel'Viuus
to the varioiL.. environments with which I come in r~ontact. Heawe I
infer that God has been preparing me for an iconodust. yet he dnes
not show me that I Rhould do one thing unle!l8 Chri!lt'il lm·e pt·ece<les
me in eve•·y step. I am in the l\1. E. Church : am te8(:her nf the
aclnlt Bihlt> Class; have been in this po,.ition for a numhe1· of yeat·:<.
Mr. Butler'R •' Bible Reviews" are ca•·efully studied by me. and many
of the salient points are brought before my cla.'!s. Thu>~ you see the
.teaching of our E.'IOTERIC MAGAZINE goes out to t.hose at•mmc} me.
When I "ummem~ed reading the above I knew comparath·ely nothing
regarding inner unfoldment, so I am very thankful for good books and
pape1'8. I ne\·er read stories, not even the ones that are published in
THE EsOTERIC. I am glacl that 11pace Formerly o<>cupied hy sud1 ha.s
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1-n appropriated to matter bf more importance. I beg pardon of
the editor for lengthening this : did not intend to say much when I
commenced. but I feel that there is a great work to do, and a short
time to accomplish it in, therefore, if the work is done, some one ou~
llide of communities of saints, already saved. must engage in it.
Believe me, when I say that I am no egotist, and have spoken of my·
!lelf in the above more than it is pleasant for me to do, but ~uld not
!lee hnw to avoid it. I sincerely hope I have done no harm, and that
I may help some dear soul who may not see the way perfectly clear.
Ple&.lk' tell me if I am wrong in my understanding of what is necesf(ary for the at'cnmplishment. of the desired object in this life, namely,
to readt tht> ·• Highest Goal of Human Attainment."
Youl'8 for truth,
MRS. F. A. RowLEY.

Am. The above letter expresses a condition in life which is -yery
because of being able to circulate these important truths
whe1·e tht>y would not otherwise be introduced. Being satisfied with
her Jll'l!!lent conditionR. she ought under no circumstances to attempt to
c!hanr.re them. She a.~ks if she is in the way for reaching the highest
gOI\1 of hnman attainment. The position taken in the letter indicates
that 11he is ut least in t.he way for reaching her highest goal, and if she
il4 faithful to the light she has she will undoubtedly reach the highest
goal in the nltimate. We pray God to send more such laborel'R into
hi11 vineyat·d.-(J<~o.
cle~~irable:

ANl'IW~:JtS

TO ASTROLOGICAL CORRESPONDENTI\.

E. L. A. March 20. 1849. 4 a. m. Sunderland, M888.
:::: riMing ou the ascendant. with the mystic planet Neptune. Bom
l~twt>en the 11ignM )( and cy> : polarized in :::: ; I? in !jd angle ; (:0
c•unj. lfj. Will have great love for mystical subjects, and could easily
dt>velnp clairvoyanct>. Unfortunate periods when evil planets transit
tlw end of )( and nx. 1894 and 1896. bad years.
MRs. R. W. Junt> 13. 1833. 11:20 p.m. Kent, England
::::on the 1\.'ICendant with Uranus. BoJ•n in n; polarized in ij ;
9 in the 3d. ·Should be clairvoyant and see your body luminou11.
Ynn are a born occulti11t, as you would imbibe the magneti11m of Uranus
at birth. and thus your 11oul would aspire to make attainments and
often manifest it l>y its longing to enter ·• the path.', Go on with your
development on e11oteric lines &nd no doubt before the end of this life
you will ha,·e ascended many rungs on the ladder of unfoldment.
Enter into no new projects Ol' schemes these next few years or yon will
he flnng hack. Your evil pe1·iods are when the malefic planets transit
the 2ht rlegree of "R·
E. K. November 12. 1865. midnight. East Switzerland.
"R rising with the Moon. Inclined to somnambuliAm. Natal sign
"t : Jlolarity "R : 9 in the 3d. and lz in the 9th. Buth clairvoyant
and clairaudient. Mn"t. have madt> grel\t progre88 in a former life. but
will often be flung h:l('k in this life through ha.'lty temper. which will
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he rliffil'nlt to bring under control. That ill your karma. Evil perirnl~
when maletie~ transit the 20th degree of "l and ~ . ·
l\L E. C. December 11. 1827. 4:30a.m. Broom Co.. Ky.
"l on the mH·endant. Born in J ; polarized in 11)1 ; W in the &t
and lz in the 9th. Clairaudient tuul dainoyant. You will have
gre1\t lon~in;~ f•n· the higher life. Your "oul tmteJ·ed the path in
formet· i1wnmntion~<. Nothing to prevent yon making attainment.._,
especially if you are en rrtppm1 with that magnetic influen!'e from the
O!Jflosite sex. that will quicken "the elixir of life" within yon.
A. F. S. August 12, 186~. 12 noonday. Hor<lent.nwn. N.J.
"l on the a~<cendant. Born in Q.: pohu·izetl in )( ; 9 in the 9th :
sextile 1\1. Inclined to clairaudience. Will he a favm·itP with the
people at. l't'l tain periodK. 1X96 a good time. Evil pt>t·iocl~< wlwn
malefies t•·an,it 20 tu 30 fleg•·ee~< of )( ur 11)1.
R. E. F. Sept•·mber 2. 1~7. l<'airtield Co., Conn.
Natal ~ign 11J1 : polarized in a : 0 opp. fz • . Yon will expe•·ien<'e
a thwarting influence 111l throngh life until you ente•· the 5th •legJ·ee of
the •mler uf l\Ield1ise•lee. espet"ially wlwn the enl plant'tll tran~<it tlw
1Oth dt'!;l"et· uf 11J1 m• )(.
H. A. L. .January 24. 187a. 4 a.m. Chif'l\gn. 111~.
J ri11ing nt. bi1·th. ED in : ; )) in J ; U in the 9th aml 9 in tht•
:ill: 0 opp. f . Yon may ea..~ily develop buth cbi•·vuya1we and d,.i•·audience. but you will be indined tu Ulle them fm· wm·ldJy purtiO>~es
only. Dau~er of great lo!!s and trouble when the ma.letit•s trausit. the
heginnin~ uf Q. m·: and will be flung b1wk.
R. D. Nuvemher 1i. 184i. near midnig-ht. T•ll"ontu. VaniiAla.
11J1 un tlw n.M·enrlant.
6 in the 9th; lz in the 7th. I •wline•l tu
rlairautliell!"t', sde1we and musit~. You will }Hake the he~t ln·ugJ"I'""
in serlnsion. ntf by .vonr;;elf. I see nothin~ t•1 prevent. att:\inment" if
yuu .J,, uot. practit•e 1•eremonial magic in m·•ler to iufluenct' utht>r~.
R. H. D. Febrmu·y 8, 1871. 4 a. m. Mnrit>tta. Ohiu.
1 ri~in!! at birth. ]) in the ~th; fz in the a.~•·eiHlant; Ill in tht>
ith;
,.;xtile 1!1. If you will live the esoteri•~ lift' yuu will b(• highly
dairaurlit>ut. and hear the mnsic of the ~phere8. Liable to he p11y ·
dwlogize•l :w•l easily mesme1·ized. Unhappy in maniefl life. Will
have nu ""'"("<'"" with lite1·ature, no matter how g-ood ;t may U!'. Bt•
mirulfnl wlwu the malefics transit the pla«'l' of EB ancl )) at loirth.

e

e

H.· K BllTU:R:
lJeur Sir,-As yon are so kind in answe1·ing many letters in Tn~
K'IOTERW. whit•h I read with much intert',.t, I ~uppuse I may hkt> thl'
liberty to "tate a little expe1·ience I had !lome months ago.
On awakening one morning my thoughts took me to the seashort'.
whe1·e I imagined I wa..'i having a lovely swim among the l11·eaker11.
From wirle-awake conseiousnesR I ileemed to go off into IUlother condition. I g-ot. heyond the breakers. when it seeml••l I was !<O exhauKterl
floom battling- with them that I simply gave up. As I ditl so T went
up ahout t•·u ur fifteen fet't ahove my hn•lv. I saw it. \'e•·y phlinly a.."
MR.
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it floated around until several bathel'8 caught it and took it ashore. As
the body went I was immediately above it and it appeared so strange
to me, even amusing, to see them handle it so carefully and make such
a fnss over it: for it did not look to me any more than a log that
might float ashore. I was very happy. I seemed rather to enjoy the
sudden chAnge of condition, and it was a pleasant sensation as the
breath left the body. fm· I immediately went up.-that was my real
self.-but followed over the body. As they neared the shore with the
hody I returned to consciousness. I felt sorry, for it was such a new
experience to me that I would have liked to watch it out. It was no
dream. for I was not asleep. Will you please tell me what it mea1111?
With kinde!lt wishes I am sir.
Very tl'llly yonl'!l,
ALMA STANFORD.

An.¥. Y ou1· vision may have one of two meanings. If your mind
i11 iute1·estecl in the higher religious or occult subjects, it would be very
apt to be symbolic. utherwise it would be more liable to be literal: and
in the latte1· <m."e it shonld be asccepted aH a warning against being too
venturesome iu bathing. If it is t~yrubolic (and you•· own soul'11. instructions will tell you which it is). symbolically the watel'!l mean the
multitude~~.
Many there are who love to bathe in the mental atmosphere and enjoy the app1·oval of the m&811es, but. such a com'Se leads to
<'t-1·tain dt-ath. The joy of freedom from the body. in<licates tllat you
have a soul development worthy of higher things than the mere enjoyment of the thing>~ of the world. The lightne811 and buoyancy of the
soul thus freed hy the circumstance!! under consideration, 1100n ends,
when the realization of the fact dawns upon it that it has wasted the
o)lportunitieH of this incarnation.
F•·eqnently a matut·e soul is shown what is laid in the pathway of its
destiny in the material world, so that it may avoid going out of the
body at that time, and in the way shown them. For destiny i11 not as
thought by many. an arbitrary law that can not be avoided; it is only
the experiences that will overtake one who moves on in the currents of
his inclinations. without heeding the admonitions of the soul, or the
Holy One11 who are sent to protect aud guide him. When premo-.
nitions of that kind are given from the literal standpoint, it is because
the option is given us to accept such conditions or avoid them.-[Eo.

MONEY ORDERR.-We hope om· friends will remember
that allmllney orders. American or International, mu~t he drawn
on the Post Office at Anburn. Cal.. and mad~ pa_vable to the
·Eson:RIC Pum.JRHING CoMPANY •

..,..Do

NOT RF.NJ) CRF.CKR ON J.OCAI. BANKI.
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EDITORIAL.
THE EsoTERIC is rapidly gainiug in the favor of the people
throughout the world, and there are a great many g-roups fonned
where the1·e are weekly meetings held for the con11ideration of
it.'\ thought. But it is with the Esoteric Movement ll8 it il'l with
all new movements; the1·e i11 a great deal of p1·ejudice existing
in the minds of the people, for no other real reason than it is
110mething new. tht-refore, not generally known and accepted.
And becau11e it is not ge.nerally known it IeaveR an open door to
the low. sen11ual and vicious mincled to imagin~ all kintll4 uf evil
and to report their imaginings as true. But as the real teachings and methods become more generally known. it will become
mo1·~ popular, and these advoca.te11 of a base and 11~n~nal life
will he llBhamed to oppose it. There are some of on1· hm1ine,.K
men who reMgnize this fact, a111l have had prinwd on the back
nf their buKinesR envelopes the!'le words:
THE Jo:!'OTt-:RIC,
A MAGAZINE OF THE HIGHERT THOUGHT IN "THJo; WORLD.
POINTS TJU; WAY TO THE HIGHJ:o:ST SPIRITUAL
ATTAINMENT.
I INDORSE IT.
II . Jo:. BUTLJ.:K, I'UR.,
APPl,EGAn:, PLACJ:o:K CO., CALilo'.
If 1111 the husine1111 people who are inte1·el4te1l in THJo: Eso.
TERIC wonhl follow his example, it would soon hr..ak down all
the prejudice which now so foolishly exist11. Every man aucl
woman admits the g1·eat importance of the work, and many t'X·
pr~s11 theil· willingne1111 to do all they can for its advancement.
Now thel·e il'l nuthing that any of you (!CIIlld do more SllCOOflllfnll~·
tn advance the work than to give it your own pe1~cmal. puhlicl
indorsement. When we K&y this, it does not imply that yuu
indorse the founder or any person or organization; that is
eotil·ely unnecessary. Truth can not he polluted, altered or
affec!tecl in any way by it." ad VOC!ateR; therefore, yon wbo tllke a
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public stand in your indorsement of the troths Ret forth in
THE EsoTERIC MAGAZINE and books, can most reasonably disarm the enemy by totally di11regarding the source of these
teachings, and simply RaY it makes no difference to you who or
what they may be who set forth these teachings, which you
helieve to be true, you indorse that which you believe, no matter
from where it comes, and any man or woman who i11 ashamed of
the trut.h a.11 he believes it in hi11 heart, is truly unworthy of it.
There has ~n. ever since we began the Esoteric wm·k, a
genet"Rl c~an fur a pamphlet whiclh would set forth in a prt>cise
manner the central ideas of the Esoteric teachings, because the
general subject i11 so compa·ehen11ive. that no one can give another 11.n idea of itK objects and methods in a general converRation ; not even if they were tn give an hour or more to the
con!lidea·a.tion of the Mubjeot, could they give a clear idea of it11
impcll't>tnce andR<'Ope. Therefore we have published .. Practical
Methotls to I nMnre Success." which is adapted to every . reaROnable mind, uo matte•· nf what religious belief, or whethar they
have ;my at all. It i11 a. little hcmklet which can be carried in
the pocket, contains 103 p3gea. aud is sold for 10 cents per
copy, or 15 per hundred. At the latter price it simply covers
the cuRt of ot'l"inting and circulating. ThousanclR of person11
have said :mel written to me, that could they have hacl that book
while yonng it would have saved them a long life of suffering,
clisease, ancl many times failure, and it seems to me that almost
any nne tmnld affurcl i5 or •10 a year for the Flake of saving
othet·s (rum what they have suffered. by purchasing and dreulatiug thi11 booklet. We are now situated 110 that we can
pnhli11h and Rencl out any quantit.y that may be in clemand.
There at·e many men and W•lmen out of employment who co~ld
maktt a living by Rt~lling this buuk at 10 cents each. Nnw those
uf our MUbscribers who do not feel able to help the movement
fiuaucially can ll.id it by purclhasing a hundred of the>~e book!! at
a time and placing them in the hand11 of such men ancl women
whom tht>y know to Still tlttlln. Thu11 they will be hP-lping the
needy to emplnymeut ancl at the 11ame time be clirculat.ing important tl'nthR, withunt ;m_v expen11e to tbemselve~. "Pratltical
Method11 to I n!lun~ Sncce11s" 11ent prepaid at the above p•·ice11,
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There are many who seem to fail to get a cm·rect idea of the
nbjectH of the Esoteric Colony. Some think it to be a social
gathering, and others a plat~e fot· the support uf those unable tu
snvpot·t themselves: and again others think its objet~t to oo
· tneJ·ely tht! ;;eneral benefits to he derivt>tl from the t•ommnnal
life. But it is none of the:ie. While in some res~eet.i these
ctmditions may follow, yet the cent•·al ubject is. to t!ome into
pe•·fect h:mnony with the mind ancl will of Gotl To act•omplish thi~. eve•·y person lllUKt have dedicated hi~ life, anti all he
ha..q, ancl all he is ot• hopeR to be to Gotl anti to the establiKitment of clivine law ami 01·der on earth. All persons who are
· ready to do this hM·e lost all sympathy ilnd desire for continnetl
aKSociation with the wodd in it!! Jll't>!!ent statt~, 1111tl instel\d, han"
~n e:trnest desire to be alone . with God, whet·e they <'an Kin~
tlu~it· enti1·e mind and thought to silhjugating- the animal self
atul ha1·mcmizing theit· thought.-; and clesi•·es with tlu- mind of
the Infinite: But while they are doiitg this it is nece~"llr.v that
the•·•• shonlcl he work for the physit!al bt~tly t;() pt•rfm·t;l, in urtler
·to pnt it in proper condition to furnish the eleinentll of mitul.
To he able to 'think tlorrectly i!! g•1dlike, and tn keep it in tmle1·
the physical mimi, aR well as the physimt.l hody, imu1t h~ nsetl.
I ti orde1· to h:u;monize the mind of the botl.v with the mimi uf
·, the Rnul :mel of the spirit. the phyt~ical mint! must be wm·kiug
in the l-IHifle general direction that the mind of Ot)(l h11.11 w~~t·kecl
among the children uf men fl-om the h~ginning. and tlmt i>l to
develop the mi~ds of men in all the a1·t!! an•l scie1wes which
elevate ancl rt:fi~e the qualities uf the race. Science i~ nn mure
m· less than au ~tlderstanding of God's laws a.~ they upt~rate in
physic!al nati.re. We · have here knowledge of methnds hy
' which the earnest; diligent student may inc•·ea. ce and refine
every facnlty "of mind and ~;oul to an extent which will make
him transcentlently wiser anti stronger than any others now living. Ry the~e inethods the veil i!! withdrawn betwt:'en this and
the spirit world and man becomes a resident of the two wm·ltlM
at the same timP, and an associate and co-laborer with the angels
of God.
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BffiLE REVIEWS.
NO. I •.

''THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
CHAPTER XIIJ.
Verse 11: "And I beheld another beast coming up out of the eArth; and be
had two horns like 1\ lamb, Rnd he spake as a dragon."

The time of which the angel herein prophesies is a time of
a·apirl Phang-t• and fprmentation. when one body of people will
fincl that they hwk eohesi ve abilities, and another will form.
,John says he saw another· hea..'lt eoming up out of the earth.
The eart.h .i~ the Jlf'gative principle, and represents the feminine,
which-, in this case, will m·ganize for the purpose of perpetuating
the power of the beast with seven heads and ten horns.
"And he had two horns;'' that is, two powers like unto a
lamh; in other words, gentle, soothing and kind in appearance.
Although all suavity, and with apparent tenderness of the
feminine nature, hy which to impress the minds of the people
with the ide:\ of genuiu':ness and importance, at the same time
it is only the animal power that was speaking, therefore, he spake
a!l a dragon.
It i~ a peculiar fact. evitlent to all who wish to look into the
matter, that woman is the main supporter of all the churches
at the present time. Y ~u may go to any of the popular
churchc~ throughout the world, and you will fhid, at the very
lea.<~t four women to every man attending them. We may inquire the reason for this condition of things. The answer is
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found in the fact that woman is" worshipful; she ever tlesires
some one or some thing to look up t.o, venerate and love,-yes,
to worship. Every woman has an ideal man who ever lives and
floats above her in her imagination. This man, in the pure
natural state, is her ideal companion; hut when she marries,
thinking that she has found this ideal man, aml is disappointed,
and finds she has only an animal, from which her soul recoils.
she is very apt to ,turn her thought and devotion toward her
ideal Savior. How many times we hear the devotee of the
Christian Church say, "I shall awake in the arms of my Redeemer." In many instances this thought in the feminine
natua·e has gone to such an extreme, that there are in the world
to-day many women who think and believe themselves to be the
exclusive and only bride of the Christ. Thus woman's ~}fish
ness and sensual passion causes her to speak as a dragon, and
to lend all her powers in an organic a.~sociate form to the animal
powers that have pa·eceded hea·.
The conditions existing in the feminine side of the world today are 11uch, that if the Christ should ('Ollie with great power
and glory, subduing the world by hi>4 power, thousands, if not
million!! of women, who au·e most devout in the churches, would
be ready to pull each other's hair and scratch each other's eyes
out, in sheer animal jealousy, t.o see which would possess him as
all her own. But as he does not come in the physical form, antl
they aa·e left in their ideal imaginings, and a.s woman ever worships strength, power and grandeur, 11he sees in this beast-power
that rises up with seven heacls and ten horns, her ideal of a true
Savior, notwithstanding . he is but a dragon; therefore, she
unites all her powers to coerce the people into worshipfnl obedienee to this dragon power.
Veree 12: "And be exerciaetb all the power of -'the first beast before him, and
eauaeth the earth and them which dwell therein to worship the first beR&t, whose
deadly wound was healed."

It is the function of woman's nature, being as it is love and
devotion. to impress man from the interior, causing him.
through the devotional part of his natul'e, to accept as true that
which the woman most earnestly has accepted. She does not
convince by at·gument, but with her words is the impression of
her zeal, ·which applies itself to man's inner con!lcienne, and
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causes him to feel that her ideals are the true ones, no matter
how erroneous they may, in reality, be. Neither can man, by
any poRsible means known to him, distinguish between the .influence of woman's mind and his own interior convictions; therefore, man thuR controlled, will say with emphasis, believing, "I
am not governed by any other mind, bnt I am convinced that
thus and so is true," when really he is only giving voice to the
feelings and impressions implanted there by woman. Thus, this
second beast is given added power, so that he is enabled to cause
the earth-the feminine p~rt of the human family "and them
that elwell thet·ein,''-tbat is, all men who, through the weakness
of their Kensuous paslJious, dwell in and are governed by the
magnetic influence of women-to even worship that beastly
powet· that we have before ~~een would rise in the world. lt'or
every man who has not conquered the sensual passion is
really under the powerful influence of sensuous woman, and her
conditions and mental states mould his mind as the clay in the
handR of thl-l potter, notwithstanding be thinks that be is the
masculine (or ma.~ter ), and would not for a moment listen to her
arguments or reasoning'!', and would scorn the idea of being
govet·necl in all his thoughts, feelings and actions by woman;
yet, tlll'tmgh this subtle aml to them unknown, power, she
unites her~~el£ with this ten-horned beast, aud is enabled to
cause all who tlwell within her magnetic sphere to worship this
fit'St beast, whieh, as we have seen, is the old, and therefore
venerated Roman Catholic Church, and all her daughters (Prott-sta.nts ).
Veree 18 : "And he doeth great wonders, eo that he maketh fire oome down
from heaven on the earth in the sight of men,"

The idea of the Christian Church is, that the evidence of
.Je.'fus' mesl4iahsbip is in the marvelous works which he did, such
M no other man could clo,-in other words, in his miracles,and the general feeling pervades all churches, and especially
the Catholic, that if they can perform wonders similar to those
the Vhrist pea·formed when on earth, it would be iufalltble evi·
dence to the world that they were the only true church. the only
one having the tt·uth, and approved of God. Therefore, the
one thought antl effort on their part is to be able to produce
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wonders that will convince men that they are the only true
church. This animal power, as we have seen, will produce
great wonders, stwh :Hl making fh·e come down from heaven on
the earth in the sight of men, knowing full well that if they
can excite the wondet· of men, they can have not only hi::~
admit-ation bnt also his dt>votion. Even at the present ti111e the
Roman Catholic Churt~h daims t.o possess all the occnlt power
and knowledge of :\ll the mystit• soeieties now in t>xistent•e.
Wt•ll they may, for were all the knowledge belonging to the
OCl'Ult recorded in book11, and occult power obtainable through
reading them, they certainly would possPsR it. For theit· emissaries have accompanied the ad\•ance of civilization in every
part of the world, so they have heen enabled to gather all the
reeot•(led knowledge, and while they have daimed to gather the
hooks of the harbaric uatitnHI and burn them as hetm·odox, they
havt~ preserved copies of evet·y ·nne of the111, that tlwy might
study and obtain every ad vantage that muutlane magi" coul,l
possihly afford. The Vatican Library to-day l~ontains a gt·eater
mdety of books on the occult, than all the othet· lihr:u·ies of tlw
world eombined: thet·efot·e, we advise all magie hunters, going
ttJulei' the name of Theosophists, and othet· u:unes of Itt ystit~
orders ·who are mere wondet·-hunters-go to .vmtt· moth~r. that
old harlot, who professl's to seek Gotl anti his wisdmu and
power, but who really seek the animal. sensuous magic, atul yon
will find in het· archives all the mundane magic that yon tlesit·e.
With the impudence of the whore, she stands before Jlll1
and says, "Why do you go to India, or search to the l'nd~
of the earth for knowledg·e '! We have it all. Come to us anti
we will give you all that you seek." To those who are seeking
the kno~ledge of mundane magic we,can safely say, She is telling you the truth. Go to that vile Harlot, and she will give
you of her knowledge and wisdom,-which is purely of this
world; but remember, she demands of you in exehange the
future of your soul. Yon can thereby beeome an associate in the
production of the greatest wonders that the sons of earth have
ever witnessed; yet remember, that the angel of the Lord has
foretold you of these things, and forewarned you of the dire
conseqnenees.
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Verae 14: "And d-iveth them that dwell on the earth by the me&DI of
tboee miracles which he had power to do in the eight of the beut: saying to them
that dwell on the earth, that they should make an image to the beast, which had
the wOUDd by a sword, ,and did live."

Because of these powera they are enabled to deceive them
that dwell on the earth, hnt they are not able to de<leive them
that dwell in their real consciousness in the heavens. None,
except those who have studied and discovered her influence
npon the mind of man, know to what extent the whole world of
mind is dependent upon the sex condition of woman. Woman
is, as it were, a center stance, upon which is pivoted man's
power in the world of sense; and as man's mental tendencies
are perverted from the spiritual standpoint, therefore, there can
he fuuud scarcely a woman whose sex organs are not perverted,
vitiated, an<! diseased; because she gives her life to the support
of man as he is; and until woman can rise in the power of her
clivine womanhood, she will continue to hold the world in its
distot-ted, subversive and diseased state: a.<~ she is controlled by
sentim~nt, ra.thet· than by reason, she gives her powers to the
maintenance of these conditions, which ultimate in her misery
and final diRsnlntion.
The image uf the !lecond beast (woman) that rises up, causes
to be made an image of the former beast. The Biblical idea of
the word image is tirl4t brought to light in the crt>ation of man,
who iR said to be made in the image of God, and as that image
doeR nut consist in the physical form, but in the mental resemblance, it follows that this last power that comes np will cause to
be formed an image body, by virtue of its character and not of
its rntJntal form. That iR, the world will not be rea•ly to accept
the Roman Catholic Church as it is, therefore, the devotional
spil'it, a.H ltJd out by woman, will organize a body of people who
will he in .the image of the beast with seven beads and ten
horns. And has not the woman already organized that body,
and called it Theosophy? They have already begun to gather
frotu every source the ancient knowlt>dge of mundane magic,
and are really following in the footsteps of the formet· beast,
the Roman Catholic Church; so it is safe for us to propht>sy,
that this body of people, known as Theosophists, is the image
of the beast, and that to it will be given the powers mentioned in
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Verse J;j: "And he had power to give life unto the iruage of the beast, that the
imn:::·e of tho beast should both speak, and cause t.hRt RS many RS would not woriliip
the imnge of the beast should be killed."

\V e will say further in regard to the image 1>f the beast, that
in the beginning God created the w01·ltl by a word. a thought
for·m, ima~t·d and sent forth by the cr·eative mind, and both
man awl woman in their mental capacity :ne in the inm~e of
Ood. hut not in his likeness. Ther·efor·t'. even the anirnalizt'tl.
•
sensunus woman has power· to ('ause man to pietm·e fm·th a
mental irua~e . Her fmwtion is to give lift, to her offspr·ing. aud
as her· mind has been tumed away froru the raisiug of chiltlrtm.
she has loug sought to a.voitl haviul,!: them. that she 111 ight
gratify her:-t-lf in !ret· sensuous plea.:<ure, allll as the devdopment of tlw race has cr·eatetl in her strong- mind-powet·. whit·h
has t'allst'd het· to he dissatisfied with the mer·e fri,·olities of
society lift•. ther·efore, she now seeks to emulate her ideal of
the a11gds and possess magical power. Thus all her sexual
natlll'l' is utilized in gi,·ing life-powet·, vi~m· aud encr·g·_v-t<>
the image that has been cr·eated. As dtt> minds of 111e11 anti
wo111en havt> been tlarlu~netl hy their· vicious !titbits. tlwir inra~e is
that of tl11· former beast, because the for·nrer· bt~ast was alsn tlw
production of the same tnl•nta1 t~ontlition whieh tlll'y now Ira Vt'
I'P:t<'hed. and also hl'Canse of the antiquity claiuu•tl bv the til-st.
ht~a:<t..
TI••·J·efor·e they \'ener·ate the ti1·st heast~JHIWt'l', as has
aht·ady lH:eu demonstt·ated by their hatretl toward the Esor-:J·it•
lito\ ement, and they 1lesire to kill all who will uot wm·ship
the im:ig·p whi<•h they hav1• made. The woman who started this
111ovenreut literalized het· real nature by sending out word to
her folloWt>I'S that, .. The Esoter·ic l\lovement must he crnsht•tl. .,
This r.lrey tried, by every pos><ible means, to do. \Vhen the
war ... ·s of the ]{iver· Euphmtes (the watPr's of fnrit.fulness) are
dr·il'd up. they will begin to manifest their great powl•r·s. Theu
t.lu•ir· tualieions ter11lencies toward evt~r·_vthing that will not snhnrit will t:ause them to u:-<e all their magic power·s in the t-ft'm·t
to destmy.
\' et-se

Ifi:

• •And

he cau•eth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free and

to r...-ein· a mark in their rig·ht hand, or in their foreh~ads: ''
The right hand is the instmmeut of powt•r·, · 11sefulness and
~Ct'\' il'l' : l h" forcheatl is tlw scat of intelligerWl': therefore. all
honJ,
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who will not ustl their powtli'S, etc., causing all that they do to
he sub~ervient to this imagtl of the beast; and all those whose
intellect will not pe1·cci ve thing-s as they a1·e, and m11lerstand as
they do, tlwy will eause :
Verse lj: ·• And that no man might huy or sell, s:we he that h:~d the 1ua•·k, or
the name of the benst, or the num her of his name."

Thus they lay hold upon and eontrol aU the aveutws of sustenanees, so that no man will btl able to obtain ali velihoOtl, unlt>ras
lw hear,.; the mark m· the IIUillhel' of hi,.; name.
··The umrk:" We often sa.y, such and such an one is a
mat·ketl character, hee:mse l'ertain distinguishing features of his
natm·e stawl out in hold relit>£ heyond all othet·s. In one it might
ltc lll<~st !JI'ominent in his ser·viee to the c:mse; thus, the mark
in tlw hand i" a symbol of m;u·ked usefulness. . The mark m
the for·eheatl is also a sym hoi of marked intelleetnal a.hility to
C!Oillprehencl the nujt•elS :uul methods, and to di1·ect thetll tO a
sttei!Pssful ultimate. Thus they verify the words of .Jesus wher·e
he "aiel; ''The children of this wodd are wiser in theit· g-t•ner·:~
tion than the ehil<lt·en of light;" fm· they will give to this heastpower·, all the ahilities they po,;spss. The halllliwOJ·k nf thn!!e
whose uatnt·•· allies them to phy~ieal uses, wili he marked by
;.:·•·eat diligence i11 hnilding np an•l al'l'ang-ing, in the tno~t or<lerh
naaiiiH'I', the t·o•ulitions t·e<tnisite to enable those whos•• fmwtions
doauin;at.e iu mir11l to bring about the great results above prophesied. Thus evet·y inclividnal forming this horl,v which the angel
<>ailed tlw he;tst, will he faithful tn the deman1ls of t.he hodv to
whit·h he belongs beyond anything that is realized hv the
ehild1·en of light; "thm·efoi'e, tlwse manifest greater pm,•e•: and
wi,.;dom than the children of light.
"The nn•nber of his name:" Evm·y number has a speeial
signifi,!at.ion, and when we know the signifiea.tion of unmbers we
''an. ga:eatly abhreviat<! <Hit' languag-e, so that even hy an nomw i nga Ulll~ll;el·, volnnws will he mHlet·stood thm·efrom.
Vers~ I":
·• Here iH wisdom. Let him that hath umlel'>lt•uuling- count tlw
number of the bc:~t: for it i" the nnmllln' of a tnan: and his mimher is Six hundred threescore and six.'.'

The nnmbet· of the hea,;t, which i~ the number of the man,
expt·e;;seK wis<lom. \Visdom is the discreet-that is, the C•ll'l'ect
nnd p~'<~per· nse of knowledge. .\ll knowledge is of divine law-
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creative law-and wisdom is the clear perception of how to
utilize this law. The number of the man has two phases: first.,
there are seven creative principles that bring into existence
man's nature, which is fully explained in .. Seven Creative
Principles:" second, we are told in Genesis, that becam'le of 11io
man's age (time of existence on the earth) should be threescore years and ten. In this case it is threescore and six. Herein
ill ·a. twofold meaning; literally, the beast-power, and those who
belong to it, will not live out their full time; symbolically,
while they attain their threescot·e they will also manifest, in
the latter part of their days, the 11ix,-that il'l, the six-pointecl
star; the double triangle. Some of these have imported from
India the philosophy of exhausting the sex passion, by full ancl
excessive indulgence, until they have no more ·power to act.
Then they are in a condition which resembles the regenerate
man or woman; and as they believe in mingling the qualities of
male and female, in order to ohtain power, they obtain tbt>
mundane force like unto those who live the true life. When I
say like unto, I mean in every way resembling, when in reality
it is the antithesis of this divine state. That is 666 or S. H. S.
While there is much in this which we are not at liberty to write,
there are some things which we can ancl will write, that they who
have wisdom, and have been illuminated by the Spirit of truth
may know where the Spit·it of wisdom resides. We :\re not at
liberty, yet we have all liberty; therefore, we say, that man and
woman is each a trinity in his or her own organic existence, ancl
when each is in unity, the two trinities form a double triangle,
or six-pointecl star, consequently the number 6.
In the regeneration, to which this bears a resemblance, the first
year, nature regenerates the organism in all the qualities of the
twelve 11igns, and the phyMical body is elevated in a triune 0011dition. In the second year, the soul is regenerawd in all the
twelve signs, and vivified in its triune relations. In the third
year, the spiritual nature is regenerated in all the qualities of the
Celestial Zodiac, and the triune nature becomes couscioos in the
three realms. Thus, when man and woman journey together
through these three years of attainment, they have embodied in
them each separately the 333, and jointly the 666. The serpent
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is a symbol of psychic power, and the psychic power of the
soul, body and spirit becomes the S. S. S., and also the threefold.
Mix-pointed st1\r, 666. In the inverted order of the beast, or
animal power, they utilize all the qualities that are in the nature
of the mnnd:me, or that belong to man; th~rt~fm·e. theit• numher is accu1·diug to the number of a man. As man was ma<le
originally in the image of God, therefore, there resides in the
nature of the animalized or physical man all the qualities of the
divine or spiritual son of God in its primitive state. This will
bring those powers to the front which will cause men to appear
like unto the manif~station of the Sons of God. We cannot
fm·ther ~xplain, for by so doing we would consign precious
secrets into the hands of this beast-power, who would greedily
absorb and use them to coerce God's people into obedience and
subservience to their will.
May the God of heaven give to the souls of our dear children
the Spirit of wisdom, that they may understand the spirit of
wisdom here embodied: that they may know how to choose the
good and r~ject the evil. Peace be with you.
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SUGGESTIONS TO THE NEOPHYTE.
[Written for TaB EloT&Ric.]
BY PROlo'. CHAS. PURDY.
"A city is builded. and aet upon a broad field, and is full of good things. The
entrance thereof is narrow, and aet in a dangerous place to fall, like as if there were
a fire on the right hand, and on the left a deep water: and one only path between
them both, even between the fire and the water, so small that there could bot one
man go there at once."-Esdraa vu. 6-8.

Thus we have the word of the Lm·d concerning some of the
dauget·s that beset the neophyte in his path of attainment.
We perceive these dangers to be of such consequence to our
people at this time that we are impressed to speak concernin~
them, that any person who may even now be struggling with
them, may have the little light which has been vmwhsafed to me
throug-h pe•·~onal experience. Every person entering the "overcoming!!," finds himself or herself iu the presenctl of three
danger~ concerning tht! right understandiug of lww ILnd where
to fintl the trufil and only path.
~ome think it necessary to do as some of the celihate ~odeties
do,-kill out all activity, ami thereby, as it were atrnphy the
generative function; and so true is this, that one often meets
those who have been reading and studying thi!! thought fot· a
long time, who, nevertheles~, are unacquainted with the £mulamental teaching conneruing the right attitude towat·tl thi>~ only
power whereby man can milke these higher attainments. ThoStl
who kill out and atrophy,-such as the various <~elibate societies
of the world, the whole category of Hindu, Mohammedan,
Catholic and Shaker, have not in the past, nor do we belie-.·e
evet· can 111ake thestl attainments by tlwir methods; that tlu~J
have not in the past should be sufficient pt·oo£ of the f:tlla<~y of
theia· teaching.
In our day there have been g-iven to the worltl those who have
made these high and holy attainments, and who assua·e us th:Lt
if we follow the methods given to them, we will in a short time
know of the tesults to be rt:ach~ by theit· system of }mwtit·:tl
self-development.
Now, there comes this thought to me, ha.~ been thrn>~t upon
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me, as it were, by virtue of intercourse with those who were, as
they thought, correctly following the methods; namely, that many.
in their mistaken efforts, feeling that the sex function has been
the cause of all the misery and retrogression in the world, act~ally
oraw the thought up out of and away from it, and so ~;top all
wtivity, thus killing out, atrophying, and rendering useless the
very fnnction that has been given to man, wherewith to create
within himself the higher life, and, rejuvenating the body, prepare it to become the laboratory wherein the essence of that
glorified body can be created and built into the structure of the
old animal hotly of death, and through this process bear in himself, with the water and the spirit, the body of evet·lastiug life.
Nnw, on the other h;md, comet~ the other and far more serious
danger; that of falling into the fire on the right hand, aucl con!mming that uthet· body; for, "God is a ;•onsuming fire." and, "It
iR :t fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God; fot· the
power of Love it is that exalt~; that regenerated life essence,
consummating the transmutation and transformation into the
Rtrtwture of age·lar;ting life. Here, on the nari'OW path it
il-4 that the soul, turning away from the waters of gene•·atinn on the one hand, through mistaking the true uatm·e
of love falls into the fire on the other hand. That is, the
neophyte ttu·nr; his eyer; to the delight of beauty in the female
foa·m, anti allow~; his imagination to rnu l'iot, ever in what lac
may honestly think to be pure love; however, really desiring in
his sect·et heart onl.v a transposition of the sense gt·atificatinn
nf contact with the beautifnl soft white hands, the t~heeks,
mouth, haia· an•l lips of the deliciously voluptuous temple,
whem he should (providing it be the temple vouchsafed by the
Fathet·) only wot·ship, not revel, neither draw down to the met·e
pleasure of !lense contat~t. Here, it seems to me to he that still
fmthet• narrowing of the narrow path. This the point of ga·<:J:ttest danger: the Scylla ancl Charybdis, which, if he e!lcape bnth.
will give him plain !~:tiling, in easy water, for a long time to
<~orne, on the yet higher path following.
It appears to me to he
p<>Msihle for the regenet·ate 111an to consort in what we, for hwk
of a hetter tet·m t~all brothea·ly affection, with regent~mte wou11m
only. .For· i!l it not ol>vinns that any other relations are full of
pn~gua.nt danget· ?-because the nnt·egenerate woman's p:lssiuu is
of the nature of cohesi•m, aud will holt! the man uouutl in the
very toils he so carefnJly sought to escape. Het· negative ma:;net·
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ism will draw his positive magnetism, and this may occur for
a long time without his knowledge; then, when the awakening
comes it is donbtful whethet• h~ will want to try to regain the lust
estate; for the full sense of loss will not come to him until it
has passed the point of retrocession, and he finds that the oppot·tunity is lost, to be t·egained possibly only in another inmuuation.
Or, woe unto them that fall yet deepe•· than this, yielding to th~
utter ecstasy of 11ense content, and giving it fnll dominion ovtH'
them, thereby c.msuming the precious essence that our God,
who is a jealous God and will not suffer his cnveuanted to wurship false gods. will not allow us to nse in other than his serviec:
ancl having eousumed it in sinful self-g-ratification rather than in
de,·out and humble service, faithfully working in hi,. vineyat·d
only, we find, when it is iudetJd altogether too late, that we have
fallen into the fire on the right hand, and have consumed our
inheritance, which was intended by him who gave it tons to he
used t;c-, usurons tloubling, that we might bny fine gold of him
that we might be rich, and white raiment that we might be
clothC(l.
Then, my brothers, take heed and shun these false delights.
but forget not that yon are ever to keep active the sex function :
not through longing after tht: ple&~~nre of feminine contact, but
simply as you would the digestive function, remembering that
as the physical body depends on the one fur its chemical supply,
so the other depends on this function for its supply of thuse
undying essences that compose the age-lasting body. Remember also, that you are to keep your servant industriously ;\t
work to provide you with strength and understanding to perform the labor allotted to yon as an accepted priest forever
after the order of Melchisedec.
Another understanding that has come to me through the
bitter hut useful experiences of the past, is, that when you have,
through assiduous toil, succeeded in bringing your body under
the dominion of your at-oned will, it will be vouchsafed to you
to reach and teach some one of your sister women (and I believe it is always in the order of the Father's will that man
should free woman), and when you have succeeded in really
getting her onto the plane of regeneration, then there will be no
danger in tenderly and gently, even as you would a weak, and
as it were feeble daughter, taking her hand or laying your arm
around her shoulders, and giving her of your manly, positive
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strength. This is not only and most distinctly not sex passion,
hut on the eontrary it is true brother and sister love. This it
i~ that will ennoble and strengthen you, for it brings back the
purifying and sweetening essenc~e of woman's divinest nature,
which, as Swedenborg would say, "she has from the L01-d."
Dt>ar hrothet·s, I who so earnestly hasten to wat·n you of the
dangers which beset the path of attainment, am one to whom it
ha.'! been given to very narrowly escape the dangers of which I
write, and to come forth, not wholly unharmed, yet on the other
hand c~rtainly benefitted by my experiences.
Beware how you approach even those who h:\Ve been very
near and dear ft·iends to you, even old playmate!!, for if they
have nut tasted of the glorious innocence of regeneration, they
will take your advanees to be of that old flesh order, and as
such, reciprocate, thinking that you mean it honm·ably as an
advance upon the plane of sex passion; and not having the
higher feeling that is solely a product of the life which yott
have been living, will at once proceed tu follow the dominant
principle of their sex nature and cohere tightly, that is, cleave
unto yon and seek to make you of one flesh with them. Then you
will see that yon have indeed made a l,'Teat mistake, and one
which you will need all the wisdom that will be pos~ihle f01· you
to obtain, in order to break loose, without on the one hand causing a bitter heat·tache, or on the other hand assuming t·esponsibilities that will he mot·e binding in heaven than on earth.
Such advice as I am giving you was given to me by one of the
wise ones, when I was laboring in the throes of the selfsame
struggle that I now caution you against; and this warning coming timely, and as timely heeded, saved me by :~ hait·breadth
from the pitfall of a binding obligation, that would have cost
me my attainments in life to have fulfilled.
Do not be deceived by beauty or intelle~t ot• soulful looks;
for these of themselves mean nothing, but possible capabilities
to make attainments, provided the possessor of these attributes
is awakened, and seeking the higher life; for in many instanees,
as yon will find to your deep sorrow, the possessnrs of these
qualities are often prone to use them for tue furtherance
of their own selfish ends, thinking and reasoning that these
gifts were entailed upon them by the Father for the sole pu .. pose
of providing them with the opportunity and capacity for gt·atitication and enjoyment, and not perceiving, at least not until
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they have had some bitter experiences, that these grt'.at and
wondrous gifts were powers and capacities fo1· a higher purpose
and use, and intended to be the means which would enable the
poRsessor to reach the higher goal.
Thinking that by the power of the regenerate love I could
lift the loved one up onto the plane of regeneration, I ponretl
forth the richest and best trea.•mrea of my heart and mind: but
only to find after a time that 1 waS indeed but t1·yiug to cany
water in a sieve; and that I had good cause to recollect a reply
made to me by a regenerate brother over two years befor..,
when I advanced the idea that a regenerate man could marry
a woman un the plane of generation ant! draw her upon the
plane of regeneration after marriage. He answered. •• That
do thou never, no, nor eve1· show a love to a woman on
that plane, for in 110 doing thou wilt be more cul1)able than
the were animal world man, for thou wilt only awaken a
sleeping devil within her that will thirst insatiate after the
waters of the regenerate life flowing within thee." I fmmd to
my heart'R <~on tent that he was wholly right; and t.hat the only
thing that was luckily open to me was to retra<~e my Rteps. As
far as I can now know, I succeeded in extricating myRelf without any evil after effects, and if that is the ca.ie, then I can say
that I have gained a treasure trove in experiem!e, that was
vouchsafed to me that I might be of use in this w01·k in Raviug.
Ly timely caution, my brothers, yea, and sisterll alw, from falling into a similar folly.
Until a person is interiorly awakened, it will not availmtwh to
attempt to demonstrate thelle grand truths of the life by trying
to convin<•e them by virtue of pure love; for iu the whirlpool
of generation, and dominated by its most potent power-t.he
psychic influence of the world-they will either take yout· love
as mere improper advances, or as the ordinary expression of
the everyday animal passion, or they will pass it lightly hy :Ll' a
mere demonstration of friendship: and in either of these ca.. ~es
you will find yourself at a loss to know bow to proceed, in fact,
in the majority of instances you will find yourself totally unable
to proceed, hut will be thrown back upon the other and more
common resource of simply bringing the thought to tlteir
cognizance, Ly presenting them something to read, and then
patiently waiting for results, which, should they follow, will in
time enable you to approach more closely into the brotherly re-
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lations with them, and perhaps help them out of the thrall
of personal ties which so stl·ongly bind most women.
For what reason do you wi~h to come into theRe relations
with your sil'ter, may I ask? h it not after all a remnant of
that oltl pa.<~sion for the oppo11ih• >~ex, which ii'l 1111 har•l tn get rill
of?- yea, even when you have for some time bt>eu faithfully
living the regenerate life. This it is, be assured, for wheu you
have had the patience to abide with your burning lnnging to lift
up in your Rtmng reg..neratA arms, some sister, and let het· feel
that het·e at least is no contamination of the old StH·pent in your
}Juritied and childlike affection; then you will be given by the
Giver of gifts, to know, that somewhere in the universe there
awaits you your countet·partal self, with whom in God's uwu
~nod time ymt will be united, never more to go out. 0! my
bt-otht!t'll, wait, wait for this day of exceeding great gladtwss, fm·
it will surpa.ss your mulerstaudiug, and will give you that which
no othe1· relation can. Abide in the fear of the Lord, for it is
the beginning of wi11dnm. And for the rest take no thought,
for the Lord is your shepherd and you shall not want; no, nor
hunget·, not· thirst, nor he sm·rowful, for He will wipc all tears
ft·om your eyes.
Then be nontent to teach, and when this is not possible, quiet
all apprehenKion, for the Fathet· will do in his own time what
you could not. do. Let this not deceive you into pas~ive donothiugness, however, but on the contrary work, and. work hard
in the vineyard wher.. the Father has placed you, and do the
very be.<~t you can, just as if it all depended on you to save your
brothers and. sisters, and just as if they would in nowiMe see
Kalva.tion did you not point the way. When you have attained
to this ultimate, assiduom~ly trampling down every affection but
supreme love to the Father,-whom you certainly ought to love
above all,-then you will attain the discrimination necessary to
enable you to know where to place your brotherly love, without
its being the cause of arou~ing the old serpent, whet·e you distinctly wish to m·nsh his head, but when you failed to rememthat,-uo matter how weak and seemingly unable to cope
with the evils that your stronger nature has beeu subjected
to,-the Father tries every one according to his or het· strength,
and in nowise sends the identical selfsame trials for each and
every one, no, not even those of seemingly equ:ll strength.
In his Allwisdom be provides for all according tu their cap-
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acity and deserts. Remember also, if all 1lo not seem to understand at the \'ery first, that a seed does not grow iu one .Jay.
and that a conviction which comes too soon is not always a
lasting one.
So labor and fear not. and when some ~ister hlls really come
onto the plane of I'egeneration, theu you need no longet· have
any scruples about meeting her as a sistet· should be met, nay.
it is even yom· duty as a co-laborer in the vineyard of Yahveh
to "give a.~ freely as yon have received." and feed that hunget· of
your tl'Ue sister for that affectionate companionship, f01· the hu~k
of which in our day the world ha.'i become one mai-ls of howlin~
voracious hyenas of sex lust ; for t.hen you will 11trengthen her
for the greater works which she may yet have to do, and also
will you be nerved to press on without tlelay toward that gnal
where rest and blis8 unspeakable awaits you, the reward for
faithfully serving Him who payeth right royally and ever increaseth.
Theu :will be no shame of sex passion on your garments, but
the water and the fire will have been safely passed by you, and
you will come into that city not builded with hands, that enrlureth forever and forever, and in which there is neither night nor
day, but always eternal light; for the "Glory of the Lord God
and the Lamb are the light thereof: and there is no sun, nor
moon, nor lamp, nor candle: for the Lord God Yahveb the giver
of cheerful gifts unto the holy, faithful and true, is the light.
and the love thereof, forever and forever."
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THE UNIVERSAL TONE.
fWritten for 11m EeorJUUo.]
BY T. A. WILLISTON.

All students, who are earnestly striving to gain spiritual attainments, should carefully question the promptings that are, as it
were fnrcin~ them onward. If we desire spiritual unfoldmentthe grea~t of all God's gift.11-for the purpose of outshining our
friends and associates. nur motive is very unworthy, and while
we may gain powers that will enable us to <lo so, we will never
gain immortality, which is the pearl of great price, and is the
gr~~u for which the spirit hungers.
It is well to keep evet· before the reader the ultimate for
which man was created. M1m, though born into and surrounded
by mortal <Jonditions, pos!!tl>~ses qualities that, while they change,
<mn not. nuder any circumstauces, die. That is to say, man is
spirit. The ego, that in the beginning came from God, possesses
qnalitie~ ancl possibilities which enable it to grow and expand,
gaining wisdom and experienet: through each stage or step of
it!'! unfoldment. until it stand!! clothed in the shining dre!ls of
!4pit·itnal. godlike power, attuned to and ever conscious of the
mind that is the sout•ce from which all that is, emanates.
The tbonghts which we shall set forth in this atticle, through
uot ot·iginal, at·e of such importance that it would be well for all
to give them much consideration. They can not be too often
brought to th,e notice of out· readers, for the success of our
attaimntmt depend!! upon them. We are prone to ignore
facts, because in the beginning they appear to be of little use,
as the results promised do not come as quickly as we wnuld
1l~irt>. It is the little thing11 we meet that make up our lives.
Therefor·e. when a thought is presented which appeal!! to
the soul as being of use, w~igh it well and follow it up as it ramifies through the different channel!! constituting a wm-ltl. Do
not be dilllconraged at seeming failures. Many of our supposed
failut·ea are but experiences whiob the soul needs to fr'*' it from
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the dominion of flesh, and the condition that the animal senses
have huilded around it. We believa that mistakes can not
occur to any one who devotes his life unrl!servedly to Go1l and
follows the guidance of the spirit. If we place all upon the altar,
and faithfully trust our lives, our hopes and aspirations in God's
hands, He will guide and instt·uet the spirit so that it will ha,·e
wisdom to bring to us those experiences, that the karma we have
builded in th~ past may be quickly removed. Karma, from the
standpoint of man, is a fearful thing; but when we look at it
from the standpoint of divine wisdom and uuderlltanditig, we can
not fail to perceive the love and justice of God. Rememhet-. a.~
Jesus trod the winepress alone, so must we. When friends forsake you, when the enemies of truth revile and spit upun yon,
he of good cheer; let your soul swell in praise, for know yo11
that for a certainty your dedication bas been accepttld. The
spirit of God is assuredly leading you, though by rough and
Rtony paths, out of the world of sin and depravity into the
realm of spiritual truth and purity. Let nothing trouble you,
nothing swerve you from your purpose. Let 'that purpose be
huilded upon the rock of divinfl justice and love. Keep ever
active the confident a.<isura.nce that the spirit will only permit
you to experience sorrow and pain suffici<.>nt to give you an
understanding of all sides of life. How can yon understand
and help the sorrowing, unless you have experienced sormw?
How can you bt·ing comf01·t to the weak and heavy.hearted unless you have experienced weakness. and endured the agony of
the heart being rent with the conflicting emotions that a perverted condition of all that is sacred bas brought upo11 our race·?
One of the first things to be considered by all of us. is trust
and patience. These are among the most essential prerequisites
for soul growth. Yet many students are prone to lose sight of
them and appear to forget that their attainments are of neeessity
slow, so slow, indeed. as to be almost imperceptible. It is im.
possible to perceive any change from day to day, yet if we look
back, even for a few short ~·ears, we can not hide from onrsel ve~
the prog•·ess we have made. If we can perceive progress in a.
few short ytlars, should we not feel encouraged to pnsh steadily
forward? feeling confident that although slow, our attainments
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are sure and certain. When we consider there is no .end to
time, we should be doubly eul'.oura.ged, for if we make hut one
small step a year upward, we will in time mount the heights.
The higher we mount the stt·onger and more ~~ourageons we
g-row, the clearer our pet·~eptions become. As each skp upward is made the pathway becomes smoother, the mists which'
have obscut·ed our sight, melt away, and we begin to perceive
new beauties in the life we are leading. No one can und~rstand
the grandeur and perfection of spirit while they are enveloped in
the fog of doubt and skepticism.
Eldet·ly people frequently say, "I am too old to make the at.
taiumeuts in this life." Dismiss such ideas from your mind.
Thought of this charackr will cause you to grow old, ancl finally
willlll'ing about the dis:>olution of the physical body. Tt·y tu
feel young; try to experience the oondition that existed in yout·
mind Juring yout· youth. We would impress upon all, that
thought produced the physical body. If, in the years which
have passed, our thought pt·otluced a youthful organism, why not
now'! Thought made ns what we are, and will continue to
bnild al'l'ording to the qnality of thought formnlated by
the hrain. Why, then, art" we old'? The reason is this: The
life 1~r~ate1l in the hotly is the builder, thought is the matet·ial
with which it huihls.
All personli, irrespective uf age, are continnally ereating
yuung life. Life can not gt·ow old, and if our thoughts are of
such a character as to produce youthful orgauituus, the life
genet·atetl will certainly build vigorous and healthy physical
bodi~s.
We should uevet· grow old physically, nevet• lose the
happy buoyancy of vigot•ous manhood and womanhood. The
Kprings of youth should never gt·ow rusty; if they dn, they
refuse to act. There is hut one reason, one explaniLtion fot·
this.
Al4 men aud women mature they !lquander the life
gtmet·ated-Conscion!!ly or unconsciously-almost as f:\st a!l it i!l
ct·eat..•d, retaining nnly a sufficient amount to keep the maehinery
moving. The l.,s-; nf life immt!tliately creates in the mind a
consciousnes!l that death is active in the body. This consciousness pt·odnces thought, and this thought incorporated into the
cells aud tissues builds a weak organism; an organism whieh is
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a prey to all adverse conditions, both spiritual and mental. If
this drain on the system continues, the power to crtlate life becomes feeble, finally refusing to act; then the physical undergoes that change called death.
Again, as the organs of reproduction-life giving-weaken,
•the vibratory motion which allies the material of our organism
to the material of the earth becomE', as it were out of tune,
and the result is sickne!IS, unhappiness, and eventually disKOlution. We believe all nature is governed by vibratory motion.
There is, in fact, no stillness. Could absolute stillness exist fur
one moment, the earth would immediately fly to atom11. Old
mother earth is continually singing a song of praise. Its vibration produces the harmony we see active in all departments
of nature. Were man wholly under the dominion of the universal mind, this tone would harmonize every atom of hi!! being,
and would create conditions that would give him such control of
himself, that uuhappiue!IS, disease, and death would l>e impo~
sible. To gain these most desirable r;sults, we must fit·st hear,
then understand how to profit by this great vi vi tier of the life
element surrounding and continually filling us with its subtle
potency. Alas! man is so gross that he is unable to utilize
this, the most wonderful power that God has placed within his
reach, and which is of such a character that all who are wi~o~e
may forevet• draw ft·om the fountain, without decreasing the
supply.
How can we understand how to use this wonderful powet· in
nature? All who are conserving the life, and at·e at allstmsitive
can hear it. When we beat· it we will nevt!r fot·get it, and can
always utilize its wonderful life-giving properties. All who
hear it will recognize its rhythmic beat, and, by watching carefully, will find a tone in theit· bodies cot'l'espontling with it. •
•We believe this tone correctly informt1 us aa to the conditionaofthepeople. We
noticed duriug the great railroad strike, just ended, that the tone changed pel'ceptibly. Whether it waa caused by the conditions then existing we know not, 1111
we have not been in a position to decide. Of this, however, we feel confident;
either the change in the tone produces corresponding conditions in the people, or
the condition of the people produce the change in the tone. There is much to be
worked oat in the thought, which we leave for our readers, feeling that all maat
do their part to Wll'llvel the great mysteries opening to the fortunate 110ola of the
19th century.
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It allies man and all nature to God, and holds each atom in
place. We advise all students to find · some qniet place and
patiently listen for this tone. W~en you hear it and can feel
the beat within your body, listen, and ascertain whether they
beat in unison. If your body does not bannonize with this
·universal song, you are diseased, and are out of harmony with •
natnre.
Before wt- can be free from diseue; before we can obtain
that peace and happiness which passes all understanding:
before we can receive an understanding of that wonderful apirit
voice tJtat i11 continually speaking to the soul of man, we must
obtain a perfect union with this vibratory motion that regulates
the very pulse beat of our earth. This can be obtained only by
the exercise of much patience, and by diligent practice. The
first thing to be considered, and the most essential of all, is, to
conserve the life. The mind must ever be free from hate, anger,
and jealousy. No thought of condemnation must for one moment
be permitted to find lodgment within us; it deposits a sediment
th"t deadens the finer senses and prevents the spirit manife~~ting.
Our thoughts must ever be free from lust or desire of animal
gratification.
Morality. in its true sense, must be our guiding star, and all
our actions and desires must be to adhere to the laws of God,
which at-e the things that are of use. We have been surpriAed
to find bow few understand the meaning of the word morality.
Many speak lightly of it, and parrot--like call it virtue, It is
much more, and when we truly understand it, we will find it to
be the science of man's duties. Man's first duty is to understand God's laws, as they relate to his own being. He must
endeavor to find the connecting link between the human and
the divine. One of the connecting links we believe to be
this vibratory tone, about which we have been speaking. It
runs through all nature, and the mote attuned we are to it, the
more we are in touch with the creative mind. To gain a perfect
union with this tone, is to gain an immortal existence.
We do not believe this tone can be heard in cities, or among
the ma&lle8. The groan• of the oppressed, the great stmggle
for existence that is continually going on among the masses,
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wt>uld· prevent us 'f.-om

hearing it. and if .heard our bodi~ would
be so t·ent wiih conflicting emotions that we could not attune it
tothe perfect rhythm that mt~:st exist before we could utilize. it.
We therefore advise yon ·to seek some secluded spot, as far
removed -from the struggles and vicissitudes of peopleaRpossible.
Lay flat on· your back upon the earth. Still the physical .
senses as much as possible, and listen, with an earnest desire
that you may -be made to understand that you are a part of the
great whole, that· you aTe closely allied to, and a .part of the infinitle mind. Think of yourself. not . as an indivitlnal man or
woman, but :as an atom, floating in tbe~eat.9¢ean ufu1in.d . . In
itn'agmatioottytri !ally youneiLwith the great body of huma.uity,
and·tlobsitantly.;pray that the spirit may so attune your body
thai )IOD. :may be. able :to underRtand the voice which speaks
only' in the silenue.
·When y.On hear. this tone, try to- feel the response it ..create~J
in ·your:pbysioal. .- Tr.y t.Hnake, by the .power of ,your will. a
perfeCt chord~ or tone, bE,tween ,the two. · Breathe deeply, and
as:you breathe, try .by the force of the bt·eath to, alter the vi brntions ,tba.t sway your being. . Do .not ,be disQouraged at failures.
This power does not come immediately, bnt may take yearR of
drill,- :and :alJOuhlevelopment that- is difficult .to imagine. Being
oat:afibuue·with this tone 'hinds us ta earth, 'bdngs us under
the ·law' .of ·generation, and pte vents .u~ from cpntrolling the
elements which, according to the promise of ' God, are to come
uioder the di:Mninion of1 man. ,
' The ..breath is everwthing; give. it mtWh consideration and
send it throngb; the :hody ;endowed with a . conROious thongbt.
Breath is life: : it &tirs up the . very fountains of our being.
vivifies·and increases the power of the life-procJucing fanctions.
and enables tis to ·gain the mastf;lry over all our powet'R. · Wb~n
we have gained the mastery, we wiH, hy the power of the spiritual spark hpplanted within our being, control, not only nations,
but worlps; .. , . f
Keep ever, ,'~fore the~ mind, that .God intendijd man to be a
creator;· that · h~ : ·brQught ·him; u1to being to work out and qltim~te
, t~ hnagina.Uoqs
-uf .his ·.own .gigantic mind
~ that he. en·
.
.
.
~w~ ,hi~ : ,n_t,\l rpoJoVer, , wbi()h, although 1\t. preaent ,lying. dor-
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mant, can, if we will, be developed and b1;0ught under control
of our own roind, an~ can, when so. developed, not only work
out and ultimate the desires of our own heart, but be so attuned
to the divine mind that we will be able to euwr the t·ealm of
cause, and draw from. the fountain that never runs dry, materials
unlimited with which to create not only worltll4, hut systems of
worlds. . We will then be able
lift ourselves ft·om the stature
of man into the realms wherein none but gods reside. In .thili
realm, far ahove the material conditions of earth, we will he
-fitted to abide forevet·, an inhabitant of spirit, where the wnnders
of crt>ation ~;hall be made plain, and we shall· stand evet· (loll~
cionsly hefnn~ the throne of the Infinite, a mediator between
God and ruan, an elevator of races as·yet unborn.
Tiu.ose
. suggestions may appear to the unthinking church-goer
tn be foulish, but they are not. The pOSsibilities we· have outlined are obtainable, and we at·e certain that the soul tb:,t feels
the need of an u~derstauding of t.he great ultimate ·toward
which w.t>. at·e ha..qtening, will gladly take .~old np<m them and
Ul«l the thoughts we have s~ggesllOO.
Believe me, if they du, a
spirit of wisdom will he born from within, that will illuwinate
their nncler11tanding, enabling them toga·asp the teins of pOWer
and suCtlel'lsfnUy overcome all obstacle, ~hiqh impetle theia· fot·wat·d prograM. Xo oue .can loiter by the . way. God has so
ordained, that man's progre11s is always forward. If ht~ doe11
not willingly pt·esll toward the goal, forcing cia·cnmst:uaces will
bring to him sorrow and pain; the vicissitnde~~ of life will compel
him to tbin'k, until he recog-nizes the unseen; ever active mind
that created and brought him into existence' to serve a. u~Je.
Trials of any kind are but the methods employed tn compel
mao to renounce. the physical and turn toward .the spiritual.
Therefore. if y6ur trials are great, earnestly pray that God will
show
yoti . the true pathway, which, w:hen
found, entt-r, . and
'
I • ' .. ,
. . .
courage:Onil,l~ obey the ·promptings of the ~pirit. If you do; the
diviDe pr~~uc"e of ati ~pp,roving Father w-ill continm\lly ilium_inat.e ~he Vfay,. removing_ f~~~ . b~for~ ron th?~ tt:ials that heretofore . were_ ne~~~Sal'y. to. com,pel th~ soul to turn frolD :_the
~a.terial ~-iQgs of earth tQ tb~ spiri~uaJ: ricbe!t.a nd. the !3Y:&rlasting . peace aDd bappiaess whi~h only,God'e people may enjoy.

to
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THE EASY WAY.
BY H. E. BUTLER.
"And a highway shall be there, llllcla way, and it ahall be oalled The way of
holiD-; the UDOlean ahall not paa over it; but it shall be for thoae: the way·
faring men, though fools, ahallnot err therein."-Iar.iah uxv. 8.

Many of the modern, and even ancient occultists lead us to
think that the way to those high attainments are very mysterious, ex.ceedingly difficult, and contain many magic words which
none bot the few can find. They are searching the old records,
excavating deep down in the earth, and are even contemplating
methods of descending into the depths of the sea to bring up
the hidden mysteries of lost continents, not knowing that all these
great truths that have been on the earth, and that are yet to he,
are living imruortalities, and, as Jeans says, ••The word is nigh
thee." All the knowledge that has ever existed, now exists, is
around us, ancl is more accessible to us than any of the knowledge
found in the ancient manuscripts.
The Master demonstrated the greatest power that has ever
been demonstt"&.ted in the history of our planet, but gave in
very few wotds the whole prerequisite, oomprehending all
methods necessary to apply in order to reach the grand pinnacle
whereon he stood. This was no other than the great Master
and God-man, Jesus of Nazareth.
We find recorded in Mathew VI. 38, 84: " But seek ye fint
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness: and all these things
shall be added unto you. Take therefore no thought for the
morrow: for the morrow shall take thought for the things of
itself. Sufficient onto the day is the evil thereof." This
passage has been quoted by the unthinking thousands, as favoring the idea that there is no use in thinking or ac&ing; to live
in devotion, prayer, is the only essential. But how' can one
live in accordance with an injunction, or a precept spoken in an
unknown language? For certainly· these words are no mora
understood than if they were so spoken. Notwithstanding, if
men would read them with'the same intelligent thoughtfulness
that they would read history, or any work in the science&, tlae7
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Wou}d reaoily oiROOl'll the ComprehenRiveness of these thnught-1
and their many lt•adiug lineR.
Let 11s examine a few of the radiating lineR in thiR decl:wa.tioa ;
let 11s Rtart out in Kotne of the p:,thR leatling to their compreltf'nsion. First, then, "to Retlk" a thing iR tH nRe all me:'"" known
to us hy which it may he found. It i~ not ennngh tn aRk it nf
some one el.te a.ntl then l-lit down; that is not seeking-. Th~
churches in the past, while asking God foa· his kingdom have nut
been seeking it tht!mselves. Notwithstanding, the same gt·•·at
~la.~ter, theit· accleptecl Lut·d and God, told them ext,licitly that
the king(lmn of he:wcm was within them, they, contradicting
him, have 11aid man wa.K horn sin-cursed and vile, from hiK
mother's womb. Trne it is that we are vile enough, still, if wo
evet· find the kingclom nf God, we will find it within ourselvo!-1.
So, then, there is no other place in heaven, or in the earth. or
nnder the earth in whh1h to look for the kingdmn of he:,ven hnt
within YOU. Ala.~~! that men, afoor looking within themRelveR
for centuries should conclude that th"Y are only vile and 11inful ;
that the.v 11hould make the mi11take of continnally Reeking
the kingclom of heaven, or thinking they wet·e cloing 110, forgetting the main essential. the second part of the pt·ecept, to !-leek
hiK righteommess. ThiK they also think they have been doing,
by cet·ta.in codes of morals, but they forget the definition of 11in
which they themselve~ accept in word, which is, that "Sin iR the
tranRgresKion of the law." We ask, "What law?"-the.v 11ay•
.. God's law." This is true, hut when we take the rt>cm·ds of
the statuteR AA found in the Bible, it is seen that there were
certain statutes made fot• the Israelites, who were font• hunclrecl
years in slavery, and in consequence must have been a.'4 ignorant
and incapable of comprehending anything beyond this code &.'4
were tho American slaves at the time of their liberation. Accordingly the law would be made to suit the people t() whom it
wa.'4 given. Again. as reasonable men, we must conclude that
God who created the world and man upon it, in view of his
object, namely, that the kingdom of heaven might be within
man, would of necessity give laws in harmony with his own
creative purposes.
Now we must reasonably conclude that all law is God's law,
and in order to avoid being a transgressor of that law, we mnst
know and keep it. This involves a knowledge of all the laws
that brought us into being, and that perpetuate ns. When we
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know all these 1&\YS, we will understand every natural law, no
matter where it finds expression, let it be either in the ma.te1·ial
m· mentnl world. Of coude, we know that this is beyond the
ken of the human family to-clay, but how can we seek God•s
righteousne11s,-tha.t is, be righteous as God is righteuus,-or in
other words, how can we be as free from tra.n11gressing any of
God's laws as is God himself, unle11s we know them and how ro
avoid it.
The words,"to ·seek the kingdom of Gntl" within ourselves ...
is to seek to be absolutely· obedient to all his laws; for a kingdom implies a king and subjects. God i.s king, and we nmst
be his subjects; not as now, driven on like duml> heast.c; by th~
whip of forcing circumstan<\es. To htwe the king<lom of Gotl
within us is to have the will, desire and intelligence that will
enable us to be thus obedient in all things. This, one at a glance
would see, is beyond the capacity of man, in his present conJition,
to obtain. So the supm-ficial thinker would readily re:u•h the
coucluRiun, that God's words by Isaiah, ··The wayfaring men,
though fools, shall nor err therein," is a contradiction of the
above statement. But not so; for God's ways are so simple.
and his plan so complete, that the wise of this wot·lol wuulol l'l\.ll
an angel, possessing God-wisdom, a fool. In this sense he stlJS
fools shall not err therein. The wm·d •· therein" relates to what
is spoken of above, the highway of holiness or Godlikem~R,.,
whieh is the very thought under consideration,-'-the kingtlom of
God est:lhlished in the heat·t of man.
Wt\ have here presented an apparently paradoxical statement.
We have stated, in effect, tlu,t it is necessary for a man to seek
through earth, through the waters under the earth, and through
the heavens above, grasping with a godlike mind all that is
therein e01ltained, and again we say that the way is so simple
and so ea.liJ, that none need to search through these bhyrinth11,
bnt simply to seek within. The old adage. that ·• Everything il>
easy when one knows how," is true in this case. Any soul, no
matter what his or her educational opportunities may have bt>en,
in whom the work of evolution, during the ages past has a,c.
compliRhed its design up to the pt•esent time, by simply dedicat.
ing his or her life to God, without reserve, and carefully obeying the promptings of the spirit, will be led into the fullness of
all this knowledge and power.. When I say. "will be led," I do
not mean blindly, as the dumb horse is led into battle. Were
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thiR the ca.'le the wort I •· Reek •· wonltl have no significance, for
man must Reek tht·ough the mind, which was the origin of matter. Therefore, through mind man should seek knowledge,
desiring eat·neRtly that he may know the truth, and he made
free from the law of sin and death.
Tlms it is made apparent that thP attitude of mind that one
should occupy is, first, an entire consecration of all that we
have and at·e to God; in other words a simple yielding np of
om· will, making it snbjeet to God's will, as manifest throu;,th
hi>4 laws. Secnml, to seek earnestly, -that is, to make it the
nue desire of the heart,-to knuw the truth, that we may live it.
Autl as the truth is the facts concerning things that are, atul
fal1ity is ideas th:\t have no existence, therefore, when we see!{
..anwstly to knnw the tmth, and have cast our lives upon the
altm· nf the Almighty, we have t•emoved every barrier that
shut.'! out the light (intelligence) of the mind of God. As Roon
as one has thus let go of every Relfish desire, and fully determined to suhjuga.te every power anti faoulty of hi11 mind and
hody, til the mind and will of Gotl, then God's mind and will,
will ;,tm<lually become hi11 mimi and will, .and as Jesus sayll, will
llt!t·mnc in him the "Spit·it of tmth that shlllllead you into all
truth;' ami even reveal things that are to come. And the
spirit uf Gml will see to it that Ruch an one will receive all the
iustt·twtion tlmmgh the plrysica.l intellect and soul-consciousness
that he can pos!!ibly utilize. Thus be will find before him, evea·y
clay and evea·y hnur, hiR task to he perfm·med and his pa·obltom
to work out, au<l will move forward in the attainment of knowletlge, and consequent power, just as rapidly as his soul b"l'OWth
antl mental capacity P.nables him to do.
The great truth in the words of God through Isaiah will be seen
then that the wayfaring man, though without knowleJge in the
beginning, may attain all knowledge atul power, which is the
ultimate of that highway of holiness. And as 11000 as one can
conquer in himself or herself every particle of selfishness, egotism,
pride and lovt~ of self-gratification, he or Rhe will find the
fut·ther truth of the wot·ds of Isaiah, where he says, "No linn
shall he there, nor any ravenous beast shall go up thereon, it
shall not be fnu nd thet·e; but the redeemed shall walk there:"
That is, if we keep out'Sl•lve!l in the way, no destructive psychism,
temptation, or evil will attack ns, and we will have only to
rDarch steadily forward, attaiuing new hE~ight.a of knowledge,
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power and glory at every step a.~ we move onward and upward.
If the root of selfishness, self-preservation, which is the cause
of fear, iR extracted from onr composition, then we will find
that Bunyan WIUI right when he described Pilgrim a.~ seeing a
lion in the way, which drawing near. he discovered wAA not in
the way, hut beside the path, and when be tt·emhlingly appt•oached
still nearer, discovered that he was securely chained so that he
could not even get to the path. So will it he with every diffi. tmlty and danger that seem to beset the way of attainment.
There is no power on earth that can in any way inter£ere
with the sonl and body's progress that is wholly dedi<1ate<l to
God and a knowledge of his laws, and who, so tn speak close~
his eyes to all else. ,Jesus said, "The Prince of this wm·lcl
cometh hut hath nothing in me." When you no longer love nr
serve the things of a mere sensual existence or •.le11i re them fm·
selfish purposes, then the Prince of this world, which is again
called the "Prince of the power of the air," can no longet·
touch you. Of conl'!le he will touch and affect your phy!!ical
bodies as long as you have to do with the things that belong to him, but as soon as you are sent into the vineyartl of
the Lord, you are necessitated to lay hold of those whom he
claims to be his, and lead them out from his kiogtlom. Then
your physical body will be bombarded and perhaps even
wounded, but they can not kill it, neither can they touch yon.
the real man. Their power is only in intimidating ns to leave
the path, and as soon as we do so we meet the adversaries and
struggle with them hand to hand. Our strength is in our fearlessness and confidence in our invisible guide. In this resides
the key to the great mysteries of the kingdom of God, and
through this, alone, can any one reach the grand heights of
knowledge, wisdom and power.
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THE ELIXIR OF LIFE.
[Written for THB &!oTJDUc.]
BY W. P. PYLE.

"Aud he showed me a plll'8 river of water of life, clear as llrystal. proceeding
out of the throne of God and of the Lamb. In the midst of th" street of it, and
on either aide of the river, the tree of life, which bare twelve froits, and yielded
her fruit every month : and the leaves of the tree for the healing of the nations."Rev. :au. I, 2.
" Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the watera. and he that hath no money ;
come ye, buy and eat; yea, come, buy wine and ruilk without money and witbont
priee.''-Isaiah LV. l.
"And let him that is athirst come. And whoeoever will, Jet him take the wawr
of life freely. "-Rev. XXIJ. 17.

Perhaps few people have lived, who have not, :Lt sume period
of their lives. asked themselves the question, Why mm~t we
di'!'? Why can we not live alway? This question seems to
havt~ engaged the minds of the thinkers of all ages. It i~ said
tlmt the alchemists of nld labored long and earnestly to discover
some potion, some "elixir of life," the use of which would
render the hody impregnable to disease and death, that they
might live alway, or at least as long a.'4 life would ~ desirable.
Usually, tlwy es.'4ayed to make it from gold. Long year!! ago,
Pon<•e OeLeon left hi!l home in Spain and journeyed to Florida,
in searnh of the fountain of eternal youth; for there were those
who believed that such a spring existed. Othen again believed
that somewhere there grew a tree whose fruit, if eaten, would
give the eater eternal life. So far as it is known, however, all
efforts in this •lire(~tion have failed, but the fact that, the hn}>fl
of attaining to immot~tality ha.'l heen born of the •lesire nf life,
an1l the fear of death, proves nothing either fot· m· against the
~sihility of that attainment.
If we look around us we will find a universal law operative
in all nature. and it is this: Every thing that livt'~. first reprorluces its kind and then dies. This Heems tn be especially
true of the vegeta.hh~ kingrlom. The grains, for in!'lt:mce, wheat
or rye, if cnt for h~y. before the seed has (lev<'lnped, will,
nn•lea· favoa·able circumstances, immediately !IJH'ing np nnrl
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strive again, to finish the work of reproduction. This may be
repeated many times, but the life force of the plant having booo
turned fully into the seed to mature it, the plant dies. The
fact that the advance of life is from its commencement until the
period of reproduction is reaclwd, which inaugurates that of decline, ending &!.ways in death, leads one to think that, possibly.
in reproduction may be fonnd the secret of life and death; and
since the del4ire for life is so gt·eat that mell die while still
de11il'ing to live, it is well to follow to its ultimate any line of
thought that promises, however faintly, a favm·able answer tothe universal question, Why may I not live until I desit·e to die?
In considering this thought we find that reproduction in ;~
genet·al sense begins with maturity, but the question might
fairly be asked, if maturity, in its truest sense, is reached when
reprOtluction begins, does not the act of reproduction simply
turn the life foretls away from the channel of growth and development, so that growth ceases, simply because the 11npply of life
foree is not great enough to en:Lble it to develop ancl generate i~
kind at the same time? If, then, the life forces are so limited that
one mu11t choose between growth and reproduction, it would seern
that this is all there is to the question. Then, those whn wiKh
*<>live alway might be answet·ed, avoid reprodnction, keep .. the
water of life" in the body and live forever, or let it pass ou~
and die. This seems to be a vet·y Rimply answer to a very impot·tant question, and as it is so important we will do well to
consider more cat·efully the evidence for and again11t tbe answcrtlmt the fot·ces usually applied to generation are •• the water
of life."
It is well known among stockmen that, to permit animals to
bt·eed too young, is not good, for observation proves that the
offspring iM degenerate, and the growth and development of the
parent hindered. And, as thet·e is in this case money at 'stake.
the owners of valuable stock are careful to prevent generation.
until there is a sufficient development of body. Amon~ human
beings, however, the desire for the senl4ation of generation is 110
11trong that fnture good is laid aside for the sake of prel\ent enjoyment. It is well known among trainers of fighting dogs, and
of pugilists, that those under their care mnst not be allowed to
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part with the fluids of life, for that would sap the energy, which
is necessary to their success. In other words, it iR the bearer
of the life, and, if the pugilist and the bulldog need the lifegiving germs in the body to enable them to successfully fight
a physical enemy, why would not the strength and life-giving
prnperties of these germs .enable one to suocesafully fight
age. that enemy of organic life? If, then, aa experience baa
proven. men and animal11, through parting with the fluids used
in generation become weaker and weaker, until exhaustion, then
death ensues, and they by holding it in the body, bt>oome 11tronger
and stronger,, might they not live continually so long aa this life
is retained in the body? If this question can be answflred,
affirmatively and it seems re&~~onable to think it. can, the fluid
l'eferred to is indeed the water of life, the conservation of which
will continue life. Since observation proves that this wa.tt!r of
life is generated in the body every lunar month, at the time
when the moou comes into that sign of the Zodiac which was
occupie<l by the 11un at the time of birth, it shows that th"
organs used by man in t·epruduction are as a tree bearing fruit
every month ; and sinoo men part with thi3 fruit through the
desire for the ~~ensation of generation, may not this be the true
menuing of the promise matle in He~. II. 7: •• He that overconwth will I give to eat of the tree of life,'' or, aa we read in
Rev. xxn. 17, ••The water of life."
It is believed by many, that this is the secret of life and
pc1wer. The 1·eason men develop rapidly while holding a.U the
life in the body, is because there is more life generated than can
be used by ordinary exertion. And this would always be so,
and man would continue to develop, did be not turn into the
by-path of generation. But one will ask, Were mao to continue to develop so, what would he become in time; in what
direction would be develop? It is evident that he would become, phyRically, what we would to-day term a perfect man,and it i11 reasofJa.ble to suppose that development would be even
greater in the mental faculties. It is found also that, what some
wouM call the psychic powers, the most common manifestation
of which is fuund in intuition!!, are largely increased. This
soul development seems to be best illustrated in the storielt of
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.Tesm1 of Nazareth, and the prophets and seer~ of Bible times.
hut another reason for believing it consists in what we find in
.Tohn III. 9, 10; •• Whosoever is born of God doth nnt commit
sin, fnr his seed remaineth in him, a~1<l he cannot sin, because
he il'l born of God. In this the t-hilclren of God are manifest.
and the childt·en of the devil." It would seem from thil1 that
sin i~ the losing of the life essence,-the ereative t-nergy,-ancl
those who lose thil:l essence are called the children of the Devil.
while those who keep it are called the childt·en of God. The
worcl Devil seems in many places to be synonymous with sex.
If this be true then the above might he translatc>d, .children of
phy11icnl generation, and children of ~piritual generation. ,Jesus
said to certain of the .Jew11, .. Ye are of ym11· father the Devil,
and the works of yonr father will ye do." Then he evidently
meant that they were simply childnm of generation, and that
they ha1l not y(•t gotten beyond generation them11elves-into
that co111lition known as regemn·ation, the second gener..ltion or
the Reeond bit·th. This seems to be the thought expressed by
the spit·it of God through the mouth of the prophet ( .Je•·emiah
II. 13 ), "For my people have committed two evils, they hav~
for~>aken me, the fountain of living waters, and hewn them out
cistet·nR. broken cistern11 that ean .hoM no water." Gocl continually gives life to the children of men ; thi11 life i~ fnnclamentally manifested in men as t.he creative energy, wherewith
they may generate their kincl or regtmerate themselves. When
nne wi~hes to give of his life to another, it is done by sending out
his love toward that one: as it is written, ·• Behohl what manner
of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, th:lt we shonhl be
c:dled the sous of God," -called the sons of God, because that
condition has been reached where the life coming, month hy
month, is held iu the body, until it is absorbed, anrl thi111 life is
110 abundant that we begin at once to develop into something
superior to ordinary man. The work of development is not
then hindered by physical generation.
Jesus said to Nicodemus, •• Except a man be bo1·n again, he
can not see the kingdom of God." The marginal note has it,
44 Except a man be horn from above, he can not !lee the kingdom
of God.' ' ThiR being born again is entering into that new
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condition of continued development, and oontinued life, by
passing beyond generation, being no longer children of sexual
generation simply, but being regenerated by the power of God•
that is, the love which he has given to us.
That man may fall from that condition into generation again
is seen by the account given in Gen. VI. 28 "The sons of God
(regenerate men) ll&W the daughters of men, (women livin~ in
generation) that they were fair, and they took them wives of
all which they chose," '"And the LoaD said, my spirit shall not
alway11 strive with man. for that he also is flesh,. yet his days
s~all be an hundred and twenty years."
Thus we see that physical generation is a plane of life. wh~rein
those who live mnst ~nally die, because death is the law or
penalty of sin, and sin, as before stated, is the losing of the life
forces, by generation, or by the desire for generation. It is by
this desire for the sensation of generation that man has become
a broken cistern that can bold no water.
It would seem, then, that if we would escape death, we must
overcome generation. Those who attempt to do this will find
their muter for a time, for they wrestle not against fieah and
blood, but against the powers of darkn818. It would appear,
then, that as God gives to man continnously, •n abundance of
life, the BOOret of a continued exi11tence and developmftllt is
simply the retention in the body Qf all the life that is received,
and the proper transmutit:~g of it.
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[Written for Ta11: Elorluuo.]
BY AUGUSTA R. BOYD.

During th~ three years of my identification with the Esoteric
work 'my mind has dwelt much upon the especial needs of my
sister-woman striving for the ultimates outlined in the Esoteric .
teachings; tnolle particularly as theirs is a path as yet obscure
and difficult, and the cry often comes for light and guidance, its
burden being, "There are instructions in the regenerate. life for
m~n, ·but none, or few, for women." This is partly true and
partly a misconception: true in that very little is given regarding
wohla~'s espe<lial overcoming, that of the menstrual period; and
misconception probably arising largely from the poverty of our
language in a pronoun that will express both genders, thus
necessitating the use, according to custom, of the masculine pronoun, when the instructions are intended for one sex as much :u;
the· other. In many respects, especially .in· the earlier stageM
and when no. distinction is made, general instructions in the
higher :lif~ apply equally well to either sex. Each ha.'l like evils
to o.vercome, !>tlCh as anger. hate, jealousy, passion .... and kindred
evils,-which are inherent in hu!Jl&D nature .. in its present.
perverted state. But regarding woman's especial ovE-rcoming
as before mentioned, it is true that little has heen written,
probably because no woman has felt prepared to write from experience. Knowing what it is to desire rmch instruction, ancl
realizing what it may be to many just st:u·ting in the Path, and
who, as I once did, are groping their way in the darkness, I feel
impelled to offer, in a short series of papers, a few suggestions,
the material for which is drawn from my own thought and experience. While the experiences of each nature will d\ffer in
many particulars, and it mnst not, therefore be expected that
what I have to give will meet the requirements of all the featul'es
of these various experiences, yet it is posRihle to indicate a general method of proceedure, applicable by all, which I trust may
serve a use in fixing a starting point for some earnest sister
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whose path lies yet in deep shadow, while her soul yearns to
reach the heights, and stand in the light shining thereon. •
That height toward which your soul turns with such ardent
longing, and which presents so beautiful an appearance in the
early morning light of resolve and endeavor, lies further away
than most of us dream. See yon not the valleys and slopes
lying between; fnrther on, the steeper grades and rougher sides
of the mountains to be climbed? Yet be not dismayed; such
are the rewards &<~companying every effort, that every step of
advance becomes easier than the last, every joy of overcoming
more exqnisitely exalted, until, gaining the outermost radiation
of that light which •• never shone on land or sea," from thence
onward yonr vrogress becomes more and more marked, ancl
your soul sings clearer and yet more clear. a song of praise and
thanksgiving to the Giver of all good gifts, as you become more
awakened to a realization of the blessing you enjoy in being
accou11ted worthy to share His inheritance, and sit with him in
his throne, as promised by Jesus, every one shall do who over·
comes;
It has often been stated in THE EsoTERIC what the objects are
for whic~h we labor, individually and "olleetively. but as these
snggel4tions are intended fot· beginners, and will doubtless be
•·ead by some who are not thoroughly conversant with the
fundamental principleH of Esoteric teachings, it may be well to
rept>at in bs·ief nutliue ennugh of their substance as will form a
ha..is from which to work. It is necessary to keep the b~tsill
pl·incipll:lK of that which we woulcl tl:llt.eh, the text, as it were, eVI:lr
lwfore the eye and mind of the student. Briefly, then, the
Esowric teac~hings are intended to aid us in the unfoldment aud
wil4e use of om· 1'mtu•·al powers, physical, mental, and spis·itual;
in bringing into at-one-ment harmonious adjustment-'-bcHiy, 11oul,
-11pirit. They present to onr understanding, and invite our
investigation of capabilities and powers of which many of ns
have nevet· ds·f'-&.lllf'<l we possessed even the germ, but whic!h it is
aflhmed are lying dormant, or perhaps partly developecl. in
et'6'1"!J huma" being. and give nwthods for our guidanee in attain.
ing this mtwh-to-be-clesired state of more comprehPusivt! Kelf·
knowledge. The acquisition of tr-ue knowledge uf .-..If. the
• I would be glad to oorreapond with thoae who have eapeoial qut!Stions to llllk on
pointa peouliar to their own nature or environment, or who cllifer with me as to
method., or who han had esperienoe peculiar to thla eepeoial aubj41Ct.
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Esoteric teachings inform us, is invaribly acoompanied by knowledge of Divine law, in physical, mental, and soul relation; each
of these three planes of our being bearing ita part in the whole,
and all tog~tber comprising the perfect man or woman: this
state of perfection being reached when each part shall become
in itself perfect, fulfilling the ultimate for which we are destined
-the plan in the mind of God when he created us.
It is not permiaaible in our striving for this grand ultimate
that we allow ourselves to be actuated by selfish motivea,-that
is, that we desire this state of perfection or these greater powers
for our own use, in advancing our own worldly, or even spiritual
interest&. This is our first lesson as we approach the entrance
to the narrow way. Let us learn it perfectly, incorporate it
into every fiber of our being before we attempt to proceed
further, and thus avoid that serious stumbling-block named
ego,-a creation of the intellect,-which hu caused the downfall of so many earnest, longing souls. Having decided upon
the higher life our first act must be to place ourselves a servant
· in the banda of God,.deairing only to do his will, to which we
yield implit•it obedience. With no pride of self or desire for
position and influence as an acknowledgment of our superior
attainmentR, no lifting of oursel vee above our leas fortunate or
more slowly advancing brothers and sisters, but with our mind
ever on that which we seek, in huiuility of spirit and true
childlike faith and devotion, accepting His guidance, let us
follow wherever be leads, studying only to fill to ita fullest that
sphere in which we find ourselves, or to which he calla na. He
will take care of the reat.
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God and His righteousness,
aud all these things shall be added unto you." Righteousness
we undet"Btand to be right living. To seek His method of right
living, then, and conform to it, bringing our rebellious, per\"erted
natures,-wbich have so long sought their own methods on the
broad highway of sense-delusion, daily thereby widening the
gu'lf between themselves and God,- into obedience to the
higher laws of life which lead to holiness, and God, is to aeek
his righteom10esa. Surely we shall find it if we seek earnestly,
and in the finding, understand that "Man li vetb not by bread
alone," and that the riches and kingdoms of the sense-world are .
not the moilt desirable of attainment, or those which are pa·oductive of the deepest satisfaction. The word "kingdom" aug-
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gests a ruiN.. To seek the kingdom where God rulell (let us
think of it as a condition in ourselves, not a place), and hiA
righteous'nesl!, then, is to place ourRelves under his guidance,
and live according to his methods of right living. Remember,
however, that •• His ways are not our ways," but that he will
show us his ways. by his spirit, which willRpeak to us and in UR
a.~ we have need of instruction, if we will give it hearing.
I have just Raid that God's spirit will speak to us and in us.
You will find when yon truly seek to know God's will, and listen
for his inRtl'Uction, that his spirit has always spoken to you m·
in you, striving to direct you in the right way. Your failure tn
heed his pm·e teachings hall closed your consciouAuell!l to hi11 inRtrnctions in a degree corresponding to your disobedience; yet
it has ever stt·iven patiently, lovingly, and you, rememberiug
and fulfilling yom· covenant dedication of yourself to God, may
again become cunsciou11 of his guidance.
Do you ask," By what method does the spirit speak to 1111'!"
In timeR pa.<~t we have been accustomed to credit the higher
pt·omi>tingH to what men call conscience, and when refusing to
oommit an ignoble act, have Aaid, in subAtance though in varying phra11eology, •• My conscience doeA not sanction it." Conlldence (so tmlled ), I have found to be an expre11sion of 'the
reaRon. or experience, or feat·. Hea11on argues, •• If yon do 11o
and so, Rnch antl such will \,e the re:mlt;" Expet·ienet! says, "I
know what the rellt11t wHl he, for certain result11 followed like
actinn on a fm·mer occa.'lion; '' while Feaa·, whn iR an ag-ent ·,,f
selfillhnP-ss-self-pt·eservatiou in all that t·elates to externalitiesurgeM, appealing to our love of ease or approbation, "Yon will
suffet· by it." We have learued that ••Conscience is the acceptance hy the :~oul of what the intelligentle truly helievtls," and,
Rince the intellige1we may be inflnenced 'by the desi1·es. of onr
lowet· nature and becomtl au agent thereof, conscienee can not,
tht>refm·p, he the voiee of the spirit of God. Deat· reader, myself oLeying the voice, I leav(• yon here to determine for yourt~elf tlte methods and voice of the true spirit, only saying,-si1entle th~ voice of reason; silence the voice uf ex. perie1we; turn ·a deaf ear tn the promptings of fear; be still,
in horly and mind: "a.'lk," knowledge, wisdom, understanding-,
"aniye Rhall receive."
.
.. Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall Ree God:''
Each mind hils its own conception or ideal of what constitutes
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purity nf heart, consequently of life, and those conceptions
vary al•cordiug to the plane of soul development and quality of
the person's mind. We can not place our ideals too high, however. The imagination can not conceive of a condition of life
.impossible of attainment.
The Esotet·ic tcachiugtJ embody as the basis of purity of life,
the right u11e of the Rex function. In thi11, two way11 are pointed
out, each clearly definE>d (11ee "Practical Method11 to Insure
Success") and named respectively thtl life of genet·ation, and
the life of regeneration. It is of the life nf t·egeneratiou, only, l
would speak at the present time-. This is called the highet· of
the two ways (for N880D8 which are obvious as the student advances), and ill the only life permiUed at the Colony. The
fnndamental pt·inciple of the life of regeneratioL is the absulute
conservation of the life-potencie11 generated in the body. For
man to accomplish this, means for him tu retain in his body,
and convert to higher uses the ftnida of life which he has heretofore wasted voluntarily and involuntarily. For woman, it
means much more than this. She must not only oonvol those
desires ari11ing through the activity of lif~ in the creative
function, nod which are analagous to the condition obtaining
with men when they waste their life-substance, but she must
accomplish the more difficult t&Rk of checking the peri()(lie
menstrual flow. This is under the dominion of the will, and can
be thus controlled, but, much more is involved in the intelligent
use of the will than is evident at first thought. The •·I Will Be
what I Will to Be" embrace~~ comprehenaive knowledge of the
office, and methods of fulfilling that office, of every function of
the human body, in its relation to the physical, mental and
spiritual realms of being, and every attribute and function of
the soul in its relation to the body and to the spirit.
Ha'ving formulated our desires for a higher life, and dedicated
that life to God, trusting in his guidance, we must withdraw
our thoughts and affections from worldy things,-pleasures, loveR,
associations, all that heretofore bas made life sweet,-fix them
upon the object we have in view, and study the methods best
adapted to our own peculiar nature for attaining that object.
Here is an excellent opportunity for each one to learn the
extent and power of will possessed by her, individually, and opens
to our understanding the infinite amount of patience and perseverance we shall need to exercise in our efforts.
\
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The power to oommand right thoughts, and the control of the
emotional nature must be attained, and preserved-made the
rule of life-woulcl we beoome miRtress of our life forces, indeed,
is as much a part of the work as the control of the sex nature
and meoRtrua} period. f 0 fact, my experience bas taught me
that eaclt bear so close a ·relation to the other that the whole
mOAi advance togethet·. Before we can control the mf'nstrua.l
period I am satiRfiecl that we must. be able to say to every part
of onr nat.tu-e, "Peace; be still;" and be obeyed; mu11t be able
to maintain the harmonious vibrations natural to our bodies
when in normal condition. Every emotion, every thought, not
only of herself but of her as1100iateR, is instantly reflected upon
woman's sex organs; thet-a is the battle-ground for every evil in
our nature. To allow a wave of auger, jealousy, fear, to sweep
over us is to destroy our harmonious poise of body, soul, spirit;
is to separate us from our higher self·; to ally ourself anew to
the law of generation. I am convinced that could one k~p her
mind at one with the highe11t, not allowing any of the ordinary,
or extraordinary, happenings of life to vex or annoy, the work
of controlling the menses would be practically accomplished;
eaeh t.nction 'of the body would be obedient to the mandlf,tes of
the central aaiad, and all would work in unison.
[To be oontinued.)
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STAY THY HAND.
To THOSE

WHO SUFFER AND WITH HAMLET DOUBT WHETHER "TO BJ:
OR NOT TO BE."

[Written for Tmt 'FAorDic.)

Ob. brother, brother, stay thy hand.
Throw not away a gift so grand
As life may be if but the will,
Spite of defeat, prove master still.
Though fate and fortune baffie thee,
What happens next: oh, wait and see.
Ia patience wait; be brave, be strong,
Till the play ends wait. 'twill not be long,
And the Fifth Act may yet reveal .
That which hath power to help and heal.
In the dread climax of thy life
Be thou the hero in the strife,
Not the poor slave of adverse fate
Doubting, despairing, desperate:
Firm as the tempest beaten rock
Be thy strong will to meet the shock
Of maddening passion, Rtormy grief,
Chilling despair, black unbelief,
Whose floods but rise to drown the soul
And sweep it from the destined goal,
Upward direct thy drooping glan<'e,
Nor drift upon a sea of chance;
Through darkest night, a point of gold
The northern star of Truth behold.
Or, if it shines not--let the will
Be strong to bid the storm be still.
Doth thy heart fail thee and thy brain
Reel ";th remorse anti mingled pain ?
To souls with anguish rent whose smart
Is keen, to every tortured heart
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That nobly waita and long endures
While struggling upward, Hope procures
In Love's own voice with bugle call
Help for the vanquished--()h why fall?
Light is-Help comes-Arise and stand!
And rising reach a helping hand
To falling comrade, to fallen foe,
For souls grow stronger helping so.
On finn ground standing-lift the lance
Of knightly manhood and advanceThe coward hoeta of Fear and Wrong
Do but oppose thee to make strong ;
The sympathy of great souls lends
Help from the highest; Heaven hends
With ble88ings ; oh, arise and stand !
My brother, let thy soul expand
· With kindness for thy brother man.
Aid him who need~give, for you canNor dream that gold hath power alone,
Give words and deeds, and so atone
Even with suffering for the past;
Love, help, and healing at the last
With untold wealth thy life shall ble88.
Who suffers, lives. Endured distress
lA p1·omiae sure of great release,
Of future victory, of Peace.
Therefore, my brother, stay thy hand,
Take the sad part and make it grand,
For the Fifth Act may y~t reveal
That which bath power to help and heal.
EMMA

s.

E. SALES.
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
[We unite ooat:ributioDa and qlllllltiooa, that will be of pftiOiioal to th"
Eaoterio lltudent; aleo, uperieuoea while iD the dream ltat.e. All ue brrited ,.,
make uae of tbia department. We oonaider it a great help to oar ..U., M h
briDp out thoaghta that otherwise would not find ellpreaaion. J

MoODY, Missouri, U.S. A., July 9, 1894.
HIRAM E. BUTLER, Esq. :
Dear Loving and Beloved Brother,-Even though engaged in a
religious organization here, let it be remembered that I have not forgotten you and the suggestions that your teachings have from time to
time given me. THE EsOTERIC was the first cause of my change from
the former to true Godliness; others followed, anti the light grew
in brilliancy. God bless you and your labors.
Most lovingly,
REv. DR. J. A.
The servant of humanity.

Ans. While there are .comparatively few of the pastors of churches
and of the medical profession, in fact of thinkers of tlll classes. who
are willing to admit the advantages gained through the reading of THE
EsoTERIC, yet we know that it has had an influence in tm·ning the
currents of the public mind. And we know that our Heavenly Father
who has led on this work up to the present stage. will abundantly bieRS
our dear brother who has so willingly laid a~~ide the orclinary egotism
and has acknowledged, with such a kindly Christian spi1·it, the good
that has come to him through the message that THE E.-.oTERIC hRS
brought. May the Holy Ones lead him onward and upward until he
shall reach "the highest goal of human attainment.''

March 30, 1894.
MR. H. E. BUTLER:
Respected Sir,--Only a year ago an acquaintance loaned me a copy
of your excellent magazine. Although I had never heard of you or
the literature you distribute or the possibility of such a colony, I wKB
prepared by meditation and suffering according to the will of my
Father who doeth all things well, to receive all practical Esoteric
theories a11 gospel truths. Since becoming a student and striving to
practice all laws and methods as "far as in me lies " consistent with
my sometimes perplexing environments and limitations, I am glad to
be able to write that I have found nothing in these theories inconsistent with the laws of our Creator, or the theology of Jesus.
I frequently make the statement that. I believe in Esoteric thought,
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life and religion and the Electric creed (positively )-that man will
always be man, and woman eternally woman, as they ever have heen.
only in different degrt>e" nf positive and negative force!!, which ~honlcl
control all powt>l'fl of repul.-ion or attraction admissihlf' in con:.,tt>nial
love~ or friend.~hips in the heaven we ·c•·eate for our souls ht•lnt~.
Yct
these idea>~ at·e seldom cnnsidered in taking vows of eternal eunstanc·.v.
love or pm·ity in the marriage relation. To those suffet·in~ from snc>h
mistake:> in c•h·•osing <'unju,'.'!'al partners or realizing dre'\m~ of unfulfilled hopes long deft>rred, I wonld likP. to ask them to often l'f'll{'at thH
WOJ'<Is of the ~laster... In the re!!urrec•tion they neither many IIlli' :u·e
ginm in marriage." and the rest of the old proverb ab:)nt hopt>
yromise:> that. "\Vhen the desire cometh it shall he a tt·ee of life." I
helie\·e also in the Unita1·ian theology. in the F'aithest the.n·.r a • revealecl in Uahspe. the 'new Bihle for this spiritual era of the wcwlcl'"
t>\'olution; in f1·ee thought and progression eternally, in fatalism. reincarnation of tlJe aivine in evet·y human being (but not the tran~mi
gration of souls into animals). I also helieve in gual'dian spirits.
who lead nR by their voice!!, and push us by un!!(•en hands. I ul~u
believe in the spil'ituality gained by prayer and fasting to <levclnp the
gifts whi<lh J{·~ns promised. of healing and Jnental scienc>e. t·ec>elvln~
vision!! and hearing voices; of the power to prophesy. fol'etellin!{ tho
future, by "Solar Biology " ancl all natural laws, all being vi11it.le expression!! of God's love fot· his chm•en people. who hea1· ·hiR voic·e in ·
their heal't.'l and uhey with all thei1· might. mind and stren.;th.
Nothing ios supe1:natural: and that misleading word. as wdl n..~ the
cruel wm·d .. CJI•thorlux.'' ~hould be left out of our \'O<'abnhtJ·y. aR well
11..'1 the wol'd " can't." I believe I can pt·ove all these theol'ies as a cnnsistent rt>ligiun, and a grand harmonions chord in the melocly of tht>
11oul's villl'ations. ot· the spiral energy of all life, posses.<~in~ the s.>und
uf hiJ!her notes tuned in accm·d with the colors of white (purity).
pink (love; not reel or crimson, as some think, because thoRe color~<
become pink. f1·om Mlcling enough white burn out the passiun and
blood t'olot'S). a little hat·m ..Jions yellow and the violet of suffering-.
which kings ur queen" of the realms of conquest with selj' are entitlecl
to weat·, with 1·oyal <liamundl!, pearls and turquois stones. Not that nny
can expec·t to hecome perfected in Round. color or inner peace while in
daily confli1·t with the powers that be, hut they can Rtrive to improve.
and finally will have an eye. single. to these glorified conclitions. of
mental, phy11il'al all(l spit·itual possibilities.
But I must dose without telling of any of the wonderful visions J
ha\·e been privileged to receive and translate for fea1· my til'st letter
may be tun long fol' public use. Not that I have any amhition to become a writer; I loMt that vanity three months ago and diMco\'ered that
I was too ambitions fo1· w01·ldly honors. under my own name. as it was
revealed to me that hereafter all my work along this line should be
signed as below. Do not imagine that I am a so-called "spit·itnnlist,"
for I have never attooded a seance or seen a manifestation (except in
my own room alone) in my life. I was a member of an o1·thodox
church for @even years before uniting with the liberal denomination to
which am proud to say I belong, with good standing.
In the hope that the rational, progressive, happy readel'!l of THF:
EsoTERIC may again receive a letter from a humble sel'vant, I am
your sincere and fl'aternal friend,
MARION SIDNEY·COLBY.
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JAcKSOl!I.'"VILLE. Fla., March 20, 1894.

Ma. H. E. BuTLER:
My Dear Sir,-If the following dream is worthy of note, I should
be glad of your interpretation in some number of THE EsoTERIC. I
found myself in a large barnyard iu the country. The barns and
sheds extended all around it, so that it was as a court in connection
with some large hotel. The ground was covered thickly with straw,
and all indicated that it was used as an enclosure for cattle. I was
there alone, and was looking for the cause of depredations among the
stock. In my search I opened the door to a stable which was built ~
little below the level of the ground in the yard. a room about 15 by 18
feet, the floor thickly covered with straw. I went down the short
incline, and entered here, and as soon as my eyes became accustomed
to the dim light (it was apparently toward night). I saw a very large
lion lying in the further corner. I was stau1.led, but did not feel
alarmed, and began to look for some weapon, as I was unanned. I
saw hanging on the wall a rope some five or six feet in length, to
which was attached three iron balls, each about three inches in diameter.
I tried to throw these at the lion, but one of the balls became entangled
about my leg each time, and stopped me. I at length got the balls
together, and whirling the rope about my head, threw them with all
my strength. One of them struck the beast with such force tha\ it
entered his head, and killed him. I then went ont of the stable Md
yard without making further exami11ation, and without any feeling of
excitement or agitation. Very truly yours,
· H. S. JENISOn.

Ana. It seems to me that the above vision is significant to you
(read Ezekiel XXXIV. from the 17th verse). From the above chapter
you will see that the depradations that are now being committed upon
God's Sock are great, and you found yourself in a department of a
public house representing the general pu\¥ic. You, feeling called upon
to find the cause of the depredations and prevent it seems to indicate
\hat you are ealled upon to destroy the depredator by the light of
truth. And also you have the promise, in that you were so Ruecessful,
that you will be a successful teacher, and will have power given you as
a deliverer of God 'a people.
The three balls are the three states of your being, perfected. Being
round indicates perfection in the natural degree. Regarding the diffi..
culty that you first experienced of their winding round your leg : The
leg is the means of locomotion therefore it indicates that there is something binding you from the sueceaaful action in the direction of your
calling. But if you persevere you will free yourself from that and
will be able to destroy the destroyer by the u'nited power of three
constituent parts of man-body, soul, and spirit.
There never has been a time in the history of the world, when the
words of Jesus were so applicable as now, where he said," Pray ye
the Lord of the harvest to send laborers into his vineyard ; " and how
can we sincerely pray that the Lord will send laborers into his vine-
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yard if we are unwilling to go ourselves? May the God of wisdom
illuminate your intt>lligence that you may know and do the right.-[En.

February 20, 1894.
A CLOUD PJCTURJC.

One of those hot aftt>rnoons near the 188t of July, 1893, all wu
quiet, and I Waf' lying propped up with pillows upon the cot which my
mother with tender care had placed for me in front of the open door,
facing the north. I think there had been heavy showers in the forenoon ; anyway the fleecy white clouds were chasing each other in rapid
succession. in right range for my eyes 88 I lay looking upward Soon.
I forgot all else in watching the rapid changes and various forma into
which they pa8116d.-heads of people. hol'lleS, dogs, etc.
In a short time the clouds slacked in their onward march, then 11tood
nearly still, piling up like a great bank of snow, forming a long
straight edge at the top. on which I watched shape into perfect outline
the reclining figure of a woman. As I W88 examining it, noticing how
plain and true it W88, something said, " Look close, who is it? " A11 I
did so I W88 surprised to see it W88 a perfect likeness of myself. gaz•
ing steadfatrtly upward. Then I noticed the clouds had also formed
into the figure of a very large and perfect lion crouching close by my
side (or the side of the apparition of the cloud-woman), with its fore
paws crossed, and resting a little below my chest. It seems no\V that
I can almost see his great bright eyes. and feel them watching me. as
I W88 gazing upward. and my earnest intensity seemed to elevate aud
draw out into 11tronger proportions the lower part of my face, also
above my eye11. and the lion raised his mouth higher in proportion 88
my chin raised. The lion did not look voracioUJ!, but every outline
portrayed great vower and alertn8>18. 88 if he were ready to spring and
devour me should I waver from my upward tendency.
The picture remained for 11ome time. then broke up and W88 lost in
the again moving clouds. But part of the cloud moved only a little
way to the eaBt. raised higher, and by flee1ly bits formed a crag or
projecting point, M if from the summit of some high mountain. upon
which slowly the silvery white clouds began to form into the figure of
a woman, standing in majestic power and strength on the verge of the
crag, slightly bending forward, with her left hand outstretched, pointing toward the north-eaBt, seemingly proclaiming some great truth, and
in attitude and gel!ture urging the people of earth to heed the signs of
the times. She remained thus for several minutes, then gradully dissolved and vani11hed into floating clouds. I had seen an illuminated
lion but not in the clouds, and I never before saw figures form in or
by the clouds so decidedly plain as these were; and I did, and do
wonder what it could mean.
0. A. L.

Am. I think these images, while they may have been formed
largely through your mentality, yet were they not an impreaaion made
by the spirit upon you to show you that your hope was, first, in the
dedication of your life to God, and through continued devotion you
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would be healed of all your infirmities and afterward become an
effective worker under the guidance of the spirit of humanity. I
believe the time is near when you will be made strong in the body and
have great powers in the spirit to become a laborer in the vineyard.-(ED.
March 20, 1894.

Dea!r-Mr. Butler,-l bad a dream the other night that troubles me.
In my dream, I bad a good sized glass globe, full of water, perfectly
dear to the bottom, and in the water, a few gold fishes. Right up in
the water cante a large plant two or three feet high with heavy green
foliage. but no flowers. I felt an interest in the fishes. aud ft'<l them
at first, and then an interval of several weeks elapsed and I entirely
forgot them, till some one called my attention to them, and a terrible
feeling came over me to think I had neglected them for RO long. But
on g.1ing to them I found they had grown and multiplied, so that the
globa was crowded with fishes. They could hrdly move, and on
examination I found many were dead. Some were partly eaten up by
the ,others. but the plant had grown and was in a flourishing condition.
I emptied out the dead fishes and found I had only two left. I awoke
im~nediately, with a dreadful sensation, to think I could have let such a
~ing happen.
·
l know by the sensations that follow that tltare is some meaning
inten•led fill' me in. this dream.
· I wi.,h to offer "M." my tenderest Rympathy. Her letter in the
March number brought tears in my eyes. I wish I could take her out
of her trouble. There are man; tltings I would like tu say to her and
thi$ much IIUJ·ely is admissible, that. until the way is made clear beat·
11)) with. cout·age aud fortitude, do not let the weight of your burdens
cru11lr you.
Yours sincerely.
I. B.

Ans. The vessel is your body. The growing plant i11 yourself, the
gdiden fi.th is the regenel'ate life whi<~h was negle<:ted, and through
every' moon produces a germ of new conditions, yet through neglect.
you have allowed it to die. It wa.<~ a wat·ning that you mu>~t remember
the old adage that diligence is the price of success. Be watchful, tlterefon,, and do not tltink that the victory ill won, because you are uncons~loiis of'any failures, for unless you are always diligent and watchful
the golden life that titne brings to you will die and p&Ks away.-[ ED.

·We tak" this , occa11ion to thank our fl·i~nds for the many
g;•od letterR we have t·eeeived. We fet>l that they fm·m one of the
most profitable pat·ts ,,f THE EsOTERIC, if not indeed the moRt
prl)fit.ahle pat·t.. . We hope oui· friends will continue to write nut
tlteir e~pe_l'ience, su~r;e"tive thoughtK, etc., and send them in.
Of <~om·se we re~m·ve the right to dil4criminate as to what will he
useful tn our readet·s.
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EDITORIAL.
Those who are thoroughly acquainted with "Solar Biology"
find that it enters into and becomes a part of their life. There
is hardly an hour in all our IUiliOCiation with and thought of
others in which it is not found useful to us. It is a light to the
intellect in every sphere of thought, and realizing its importance
we desire to bring it before our people as fully as we possibly can·
As one of our members has given considerable thought and
study to it, and has consented to do the work, we have decided
to give one outline delineation in each number of the magazine
of pers6ns who send us their date of birth for that purpose,
thuM hoping to demonstrate to individuals the accuracy and
utility of the science.
Persons wishing a delineation of character should send us
date of birth-the hour if they can -also the locality of ·birth,
and state whether male or female. Also be careful to atate
wheth~r the information is wanted from "Solar Biology" or if
the questinn is to be sent to David Lund for astrological
purposes.
As the•·e would be so many more than we could handle if
these delineations were given without charge, we think it beat
to give our people an incentive to help on the movement, while
we are helping them. Therefore any one wishing an outline
delineation ean have it by sending us the names of three new
subscribers. Those wishing complete delineation must send the
uam"" nf six new subscribers, said delineations to appear
monthly in the magazine, and to be published in the order in
which requests are received.
and
The same party will write outline delineations for
complete delineations for t4.

•2

It seems almost impouible to disabuse the minds of many of
the idea that the ohject of this Uolony is congenial asaociation,
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and the common purpose of colonists to better their physical
conditions. But neither is the true aim. First and most external of all the objects is to obtain conditions where certain
degrees of attainment are made possible. Were it necessary,
we could have quite a list of per11ons willing to give their signatures to attest the fact that there are conditions here which
make po11sible degrees of attainment. impossible in the onter
world, and we are satisfied that there are a great number of
people scattered throughout the land who have gone about as
far as they can go in the outer world, being now in sore need
of those things which can only be obtained where special conditions have been made for them. And it is that class of
persons for which this Colony movement was especially iutemled.

We ask the readers of THE ESOTERIC, whoever has the opportunity, to get into a solitary spot, to lie down upon the
ground, intently listen for the voice of mother earth and
the throbbing of the heart of her children. We wish those
then to write us what they bear. It will be necessary for most
people to lie in an easy posture, place their thought and att'A>ntion on the heart of the earth-forgetting for the moment
themselves and surroundings-and listen most intently, and
exclusively, for the voice of the heart of the people upon her.
We would like to publish the experiences of the people in thiR
experiment.
MONEY ORDERS.-We hope our friends will remember
that all money orders, American or International, must be drawn
on the Post Office at Auburn, Cal., and made payable to the
EsOTERIC PuBLISHING CoMPANY •

..,.Do NOT SEND

CHECKS ON LOCAL BANKI.

We hope our friends will observe the advertisement of the
views of the E. C. F. grounds, (Oak Park) as it will be a
means of becoming acquainted with the locality, and a little
help to our community in the way of finance.
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. Ll.

"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.''
PREFACE.
The former le88on closed the third cycle of this Revelation. It will
be remembered that we called attention to the fact that there were
four cycles or circles of thought, each comprehending all that is contained in those which follow. The first chapter comprehends the
entire Revelation : from the second to the seventh is further elaboration; from the l!eventh to the fourteenth we have more of the minutia,
and from the fourteenth to the twenty-first we shall find the execution
of all that has appeared in the fonner chapter!!. The picture of the
Revelations is as the picture of an individuality standing out before
the eyes. The first cycle is the image of the individual. The second
cycle is de!lcriptive of the characteristics exhibited by the image seen
in the first. The third is the soul of that body. The fourth is the
unity of soul with the spirit or cause world, where final results are
obtained for the material world. •
CIIAPTER XIV.

'' •

a

Verwe It "And I looked, and lo, Lamb IIWOO on the molllltSion, and with him
a handred forty aud four thoUII&Dd having hill Father' a, Df"Dll written in their
foNheada; ' ·

.. And I looked and lo," or in other words, his attention was
tumed where a surprise met his gaze. "Lo," behoM! .. a Lamb
stood ou the mount Sion." As we have seen before a Lamh is
the symbol of tl1e animal or physical body, wholly snhordinate to

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

-- -· - · ·- 189~.

• The Revelation of St. John the Divine began in July,
may be had at 15 oenta each, or aetll of 12 at $1.50.

- -- - Back numbera
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the mind · and will of the spirit. The use of the word Lamb
was undoubtedly dictated by the spirit, for it is evident from
the reading of the remainder of the verse that John ,really
saw the fomi of a.man, the Son of God. It does not follow,
however; that · it was Jeans of Nazareth to whom John the.
Baptist pointed and said, "Behold the Lamb of God that
taketh away the sin of the world," but it was one who bad
reached and was occupying a similar position in this the closing
history of the age. For it is evident that John's consciousness
took under consideration the fact. which he stated in the tir8t
of the first chapter, viz., that Jesus was not present., but that
he had sent his angel to him (John) showing him things that
were to be hereafter. Therefore John could not have thought
it to be the person of his beloved master; neith~r is it to be, as
mau would understand it, the identical person; but it will be
one in whose body the same spirit that dwelt in .Jesus will also
dwell. For Jesus said the Father that dwelleth in me He dooth
the wod{s. This person was seen standing upon :\fount Sion.
The definition to the word Sion is a mountain raised up, a heap
uf stones set up. The angel saitl to Esdras (Apocrypha) that
he saw a man coming up out of the sea, that this man graved to
binuwlf a numntain, went up into it and gatherecl to himself 1\
peaceable multitude. The idea in the word Siou h~ the mount of
attainment. an exalted condition of life, where the living "tones
are raised up and buildetl together-a spiritual bouse, eternal in
the heavens. Therefore be saw thiR Lamb and also the t:ompany that was with him, in an exalted state of attainment. W ~,
until this day frequently say, •• I was way up on the mountain
top," when we feel great exhilaration and exaltation of life, and
nut only had thi. Lamb made these high and exalted attainments, but be bMi abo gathered aa·ound him a hundretl anti
foa·ty.four thou~anct others that hatl re:whed similar development.
The next sentence, 3('.Cording to the Greek, reads, .. Having
the name of . him and the nan)e of the Fa.thea· ·of him having
been written on thet.forehea.ds of .themselves." The forehead is
the seat or location of intellectuality, which auswel'K to the
words of God by'the prophet when he says, My ~ple shall
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know my name. The peculiarity of the Greek illiom makes
this condition of knowledge very emphatic by saying, •• having;" that is, when he saw them they had the name on the
forehead. The last of the sentance says al110, •• having been
written.'' and we have authority for saying it waa by antl
through the power and principles embodied in thoee names,
that they reached that pinnacle of attainment, and without these
tbey could never have obtained the position they held. There
are deep and important mysteries hound up in the fact that,
these had his name and his Father's name in their foreheads, of
which it is not lawful to write. But this much is lawful to say.
His {Jesus') name is not Hebrew but Greek. His Father'"
name, however, was given in Hebrew and only known in
Hebrew. The Greek language reads from left to right; tlae
Hebrew from right to left, and, when the two names are written
jointly. as here, it is as if two persons had come, one from the
negative pole of the earth and one froni the positive pole and
bad met f~ to faLoe. The name Jesus means ••Savior." The
DI\(Ue Yabveh meawtR "I Will Be what I Will to &." Thua it
wa11 seen by .John. in this symbol. that their whole intellectual
abiJitieR were charaoterized by the name or words •• l will he
your Savior." Or, in other words, there residecl in all thttir
intellections, first the power, capacity to be that whit'h they will
to he; because God the everlasting Father had taken up his
abode within them, and because God the everl&Rting Mothet'
dwelt there also. Therefore they so loved the worltl that they
gave up their earthly lives' enjoyment that they might stand
upon that eminence as the light of the world-its Savior. As
Obediah said, when he saw this body, ..And Saviours shall come
on mount Sion to jndge the mount of Esau; for the miMion of
these is to be the Saviours of the world." We said that through
the potency of those names they had attained this eminence;
for in the beginnings none can rise for themselYes only. There
•uuat be an inherent love for the world-a desire te attain
knowledge and power that will uplift and save others. To do
this men soon become con!Klious that they need a power superior
to that in themselves. Likewise in order to be able to overCO!nt!·the adversaries seen and unseen, at once they begin to de-
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will

sir'e, ·pray for, inspire, the name Y ahveh, the
power of God.
By the power· of the ·divine Mother they love the •world, and
reach out de~~iring the divine Father. :_:He flows into them as a
mighty •will and ·energy, ehabling them to go forth conquering
evttr-y enemy and: overcoming every obstacle. Thus. through
uriity..1rith these ·t~o· ·pa-rental attributes, they rise in the regenerati'tm- tb 'htff'likehess, and standing·in that image like the
Latn-hi they, 'hav6'ipower ·with God and man. They theu prev.m•~h-Y~b~>lighlhg 'the desire of their hearts. namely, the
e~tMWitttMietl~ c·if··Gott's kingdom on the earth.
•~ 2 )w•AiJ 1 \.eaild a voine ·from beano, aa the voice of m~&~~y waters, and
"'llfAJiteff)~of..agreat thlltlller: aad I beard the voice of harpen harpiog with their

~=~';,;' t&.'.)

·;··:·

·:· ~

..

.

,.;pte Y~~~~ that ~ohn heard from heaven was undoubtedly the
vgi~·~f jn)\t. c!~ms m~e, perfect~ who had been watching ovet·
th~ affa,ip1 of, men for t~e ce~~uries past, and working patiently
night a~·~ dar. t.o gently 1~ those , who wet·e struggling up the
mop,utaituide towar~ these. J~~~!~ attainmentR. He said the
v~ice_w~!! .. as the,vojoo of ; l9!').1Y.~wa~rs: and .a.~ the voice of_
gt;~~ ,~hundet· ;," Jo~ .f·herp , ~#.t.~F qlldoubterlly, present, not
o~b' thpse uf ~!¥tWi\ws ,J~f.i<,.rlsr.~l,,;;lu,tl.,the perfected soul~ of
'lli!-PY; pef!pl~~- ··Jli'i\)?e!M~Ifl~,n.m~io .,!J!I:l of _the harp. Tho~e
w~l-: ar~ ga~l~~~·~ l~m tM Ml~Jf?.Df)le•;e.it."-txp,t~~»ed luwe ah·eady.
h~.'(JI .~~r~~~~~~-~d tq.,~6K~~~m&•U#;:.~J~ A!~\'Jmb oues, autl al11o
the..dl~~tmtl ~tlf .i~t,J:u~~~~ 9f .~~llk! tt~~~~4h•g~ thOJie ever
he;p:q fl'91!:' ea~-t~y UpBJ,.q~.~a~,df~,d' !A.Iolck.JLr/lese thi.ngs m•Y .be
h~ardhy the weiH,Y pi1grirn~ 10wh9 are .PJ:~sipg: _#)~r way up the
mc1nut, c,m~~iug- for _t4e . pllFp<~se .of. att~n~g:., ~h.ei.r Q;odieR and
mi!!cb.. -~·~~l \:h~ering them on tl_le Wft-Y• · '!Yhat m,..y we expect. to
hear \yhen tha~ great and glorious body have all reached that
.
')
em_Jne!W~-' . ..
V*'.""J,:.l : ,''A n<l they auog aa it were a oew aoog before the, throoe, aod before
the four living oneB, and the elders: aod oo man could learo that 110ng but the
hundred and forty and four 'thollaand, which were redeemed from the earth."
:
· It \vonld be· pl'esuptnous for· us to prophe.~y what that aong

~liall he. fm·

'it is to be a 'new one, not before sung. If it is new
in 'point of ~ehtiment and grandeur we do not wonder that the
angel Raitl that no mai1 could learn the song save the hnndred
For even among the old songs that
1uid fna·ty .. fmir thousand.
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they have sung in the heavens, there was one that t·eachetl our
ear~~ fa·om tht! dim distance, while we were sitting at our dinnertable, whose melodies were of such potency that could they be
re-echoed by voices on earth, we feel that eve•·y living Crt'a.ture
upon the earth-plant.~ and het·bs, and even the leaves upon the
trees would be caused to vibrate in unison with it!! harmony, and
the earth itself would be tt·ansformed into an E1leu by its power.
He says this song was sung before the throne, and before the
four living ones, and t~e ancient ones. Is it possible that the
very throne of the heavens will descend so neat· to ea1·th, when
men and women have reached these grand attainments, that all
its hamaonie~C and powers will vibrate through their being? We
can but. ask the question and wait, in mute awe, the coming
events. knowing that no man now upon the earth is able to even
imagine the glory that is to be r~vealed to those who, through
patient perseverance, attain those heights.
As we considered th('! four living ones and the ancient ones in
our reading of the first chapter, we will not attempt an elucitlation of the signification of that expression now. The r~ason
that no man could learn that song but the hundred and" forty
and four thousand, which were redeemed from the earth, was
that it was a harmony that belonged alone to them. They having been redeemed from all earthly conditions, had attained
that in themselves, which enable them not only to hear, but to
embody the harmonies that belong to the heavens where is the
tht·one of God; and fm·ther, to hold dominion, not only over
out· earth, bnt over the entire worlds of our Solar System (see
article •• Idea of God" in Seven Creative Principles).
Verae 4 : "These are they which were not defiled with women ; for they are
These are they ·.vhich follow the Lamb whithe1'1108ver be goeth. These
were redeemed from among men, being the firatfruita onto God and to the Lamb."

rirgiDS.

••These • • were not defiled with women." It does not
mean that they never were defiled, but that they were not at the
time they reached that eminence; for through living the regenerate life such as is taught through the colnmns of this
magazine, they had purified themselves from every vestage of
the old sensual life. So that all the defilement had long since
been washed away, and they stood before the throne of God,
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not only with the purity of Virgins, but with the iun<X.>.euce nf
babeK, and, through sorrows and many experiences, they possess
the knowledge, the wisdom and the understanding of the sage.
••They follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth."
Here
again we can only write up to the line. Under the law the
lamb \Va& taken into the court of the prie~ts. and there he was
Mlain and his blood poured into the horns of the altar. Thus.
Rymbolically, he shed his blood for all the people, and his flesh
was prepared, clean!!e<l and laid upon the fire of the altar. It
was there transmuted and ascended up before God as a sweet
savor, and during the transmutatinn and a~~eensiou of the life
of the body in Rmoke, the angel of the Lord frequently descended, communicating the will of Gud to man. The following of the lamb, here. has a dire<'t reference to that which was
symboli1.etl by the ceremoni:ll law. and this conltl nut obtain
with that body unless they wet·e absolutely pure and free hom
the contaminating influence of thl' Kensual woman. ~ot that
woman iK more sensual than man, or any mnre impure than
man, but in generation they both occupy ll sphet·c nf life :md
action: that., in view of the higher 01·der of exiswnee, is absolutely impure. Fur illnstration, when God was ahout tu gi\'c
the law to :\lotw.s hom Mount Sinai, he would nut nllow tlw
people to <•ome near, nor would he t'omm tm icate his hoi y Ia w
until he bad given the command (Ex. XIX. 15): "And he saitl
unto the people, be J'eacly against the third d:ly: come not :tt
your wive!l.
Lawfully when the lamh was uffeJ'etl as a sae~·ifice
fm· all the people, the priests and congregation wct·e t·equired to
abstain from all carnal connection in generation for at least
tln·ee clay11. All Israel with their wives and families who had
obeyed this law, were permitted to enter the court of Israel and
eat the p:'-~suvet·, but if they had violated this law they were
excluded and had to •·muain in the outer eourt, or, as it was
sometimes called, "Woman's Court." It was KO named beeanse
all women who had not husbands had to remain i u the outer
co01·t during their de,•otious. The time of the offering of the
sae~·ifil,e of tht~ lamb was a time of most devout prayer. "He
that hath ears to hear. let ltim heat·.''
·· TheM•~ were r•ldeeme<l fr11m among meu.'' The word t·e-

'
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dee1ued is literally to buy back again, a.~ God said by the .
prophet, "Ye have 110ld yourselves for naught; and ye shall be
redeemed without money." Another has it, "They a1·e to he
redeemed without money and without price." They sold them~elves for sensual gratification, and for the met·e trash that is
called the wealth of this world, and they can only be redeemed
by giving it up to God. Fot· none can reach the high eminence
mentioned without as literally dying and going to heaven as if
they had thrown off the . mortal body, giving up all that was
loved, de:iired or owned by it. Thus they are redeemed and the
physical structure is pm·ified, changed by the power of spirit
from mortality to immm·tality, "For these were redeemed frum
among men," therefore the statement is emphatic that they had
heen companions and associates of the men of this world, and
it is tacitly implied by the words "from among mt-n," that they
we1·e also men, not babes. Shall we not say women we1·e there
;,)so? For if it i11 true that man is not without the wonuln, nr
woman without the man, iu the Lord, they in . this high and
clivine orde•· will be indeed one flesh.
Verae r. : "And in their mouth waa found no guile : for they are without fauh
before the throne of God."

To b., gnileles~ in this world, is to be aR a lamb among
wolves; for to expose one's innermost feelings, thought..; ancl
clesires. nr even to be incapable of deceiving, woulcl plat~e one,
a.'4 it were in the hands of his enemies. Many will find,' howevet•, in the beginning of their work and thought upon Esoteric
I!Ubjects, thnt a feeling comes over them which can11t>s tlll'm to
cle11ire to open their hearts, so that all might look in and see
them aR they really are. A consciousness, however, that they
will hp misunderstnocl, causes them to conceal their inner
thought.~, feelings, loves and desires, knowing well that to give
out the truth as it really is, in its own language. would de<:eive the people, because they are so in the habit of inverting
and perverting every truth that, when it is given to them, they
hear and unde1·stand a lie. Therefore the guilt!les!l in the true
sense of the word are actually forced to close up the inner
reces~es of the heart from the vulgar and those of oblique
nndcrstan•ling and to a.n~wer the thought in theit· qnestiouingR
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and not their word11. In doing so, one who knew the facts of
the inner life of the innocent would at times accuse them, even
of prevarication, but stiJl they are without fault before the
throne of God. For, with those. who can understand the truths
that they live, .there is not the slightest disposition to hide anything in all their life, their thought, their feeling. Even in extea·nal appearances they express just what they really are, an<l.
when an individual is in a condition to do this, doing the best
they know fa·om day to day, they may come short of godlikeness, they may sometimes err in judgment, yet they are without
fault before the throne of God. We are satisfied that there is
no one thing in human life that so thoroughly separates man
from the spia·it world as guile. Could a people live togethet·
whose heaa·ts' desires, loves and sympathies were as pure as the
angel world, so that there would be nothing in all their lives
that they wished to conceal from the others, then the angels
would dwell with such a people, and there would be no incentive
to sin in any direction. Righteousn~ss would cover them as
with a garment, and Oh I how they would love to beautify thoKe
garments with every act of confidence, one toward another.
kindness and loving sympathy; how the crowns upon their
heads would dazzle with the jewels of great thought and noble
deeds. Truly of such a people it would be said the kingdom
of God is come antong them. Peace be unto you.
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The promises of God to man, as found in the Bible. are many
and full, but all are given upon conditions which must be complied with before they can be claimed. Those regarding God's
especial care and guidance are very emphatic, and many take
great comfort in them, applying them to themselves, without
conside1-ing the conditions under which they are made. In
their broadest sense these promises are made to those who seek
to do God's will, and his will is that man should attain to his
image and likeness, as is expressed in the words, "Let us make
ma_n in our image, after .our likeness." Those who so strive,
and they alone, have a right to claim the promises of God's
particular ca1·e and guidance.
It reqnire11 but a few moment's reflection to see that the godlikeness, which is thA ultimate of the oreation of man, is . not
yet reached, an•l it is in striving to reach this ultimate, for himself and others, that a man becomes a co-worker with God.
When thi11 i11 the one object of bis life, be has, indt!tld, ancl in
t.-uth, dedicated himself to God, and has a right to expect the
especial care and guidance of him for whom he labors.
.-\ny one who will dedicate himself to God, to he used Ly
him, as an agent. for tbH accnmplisbment of his purpose, will.
be e1uployed in consiswnce with his capacity, and cared for
accurdingly; even l\S a carpentt>r who would build a hm111e
would uMe those tools best adapted to his pu•·pose. He would
car.., for them, and guide them with his hand anti eye, iu the
aa:complishment of his purpose. This God has promised his
~~e•·vants, &:lying, "I will guide thee with mine eye;" "I will
keep thee as the apple of mine eye." Again, it is p•·omised his
!ICI"\'aut, "Bt·ead shall be gi veu him; his waters shall be SUI'e,"
It is al110 pmmisecl that no plague shall come nigh his dwelling
(bmly); also, "Thou shalt not he afraid for the te•·ror by
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night; nor the arrow that flieth by day; nor for the pestilence
that walketh in darkness: A thousand shall fall at thy side
and ten thousand at thy right hand ; it shall not come nigh
thee." And also, "No weapon that is formed against thee
shall pro11per.''
Jesus said to his followers, "Take uo thought saying, what
shall we eat, or what shall we drink; or wherewithal sba.ll we
he dothed." "Rehold the fowls of the ai1·; for they sow not.
neither do they reap, nor gather into barns, yet youT heavenly
Father feedeth them."
To bring this matter to illustration, in a form which will
appeal to the popular mind: When a commercial house sends
out a·traveling man to do their business, be, in going to a city,
takes the best and most rapid means of .conveyance, and arriving at his destination, settles himself at once in the best hotel.
His expenses are great, yet he does not trouble himself about
where the means is to come from to pay his way. The secret.of
it is, he is not doing for himself; he i11 working for other men,
and they are caring fm· him. It is exactly on this principle
that we base our trust in God's care. When one dedicates himself to God to 'follow the guidance of the spirit, he may not
:lay, "Of course I will not need to do anything but what appears
reasonable to me," for at times he will he called upon to do that
of which his reason does not approve. When Abraham would
follow the guidance, he was required tO go away from his home
and kindred, and he obeyed, not knowing where he went.
There seemed to be no reason in this. \Yben the shepherd in
the land of Midian was told to go to Egypt to tell the Hebrews
that he was their leader, and to request the king to let them go,
he saw how unreasonable it was, yet he obeyed. The people
accepted him as their leader, and the king let the people go.
Moses was then guided to take them into a desert where there
•
was no water or food,-six hundred thousand men, besides
women and children. There was no apparent reason in that,
yet when they were thirsty the rock poured out water, and
when they were hungry the clouds dropped food for them.
Thus, for forty years, they were cared for. When Gideon was
sent to deliver Israel from the Midianites there came another
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in!ltance of an apparently unreasonable demand. He was only
permitted to take three hundred men to fight against a multitudP, and these three hundred men were armed with eartht>n
pitchers, lamps and rams horns. Th«.>y obeyed the guillance,
however, and won a gt·eat victory. When Elijah was commanded to go to the brook Cbet·ith, aUll was infornwd that the
ravens would feed him, it seemed an absurd dt•mand. The
bird>~ themselves were starving in that land of famine, yet he
obeyed, and the birds brought him bread and flesh in the moming and bread and flesh in the evening. When the prophet
asked the widow of ZarAphath for a morsel of bread she said,
•• As God lives, I have onl~· enough oil and meal, for one cake.
for my son and myself. That we will Aat, and then die."
Elijah answered her, "God hath said •the oil and the meal shall
not fail.' Give me to eat." She trusted the man who trusted
his God, and of the handful of meal they ate for days, for
weeks and for months. As Jesus demanding of the disciples
whom he sent out to preach, taking nothing with them, "Lacked
ye anything?" found they were able to answer," We laeked for
nothing." So we knowing that God still cares for his children
with the yearning of a great love, casting all our care upon him,
will find him our sustaining power.
Thns has God provided for his people in the past in subversion of the ideas based on human reason.
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BY T. A. WILLISTON.

Can immortality be gained and man retain the physical form?
ha.s been a question that has vexed both ancient and modern
man. Many of the ancients believed it possible. They searched
long and diligently for an elixir of life that would give to them
perpetual youth. We believe a few found it. In most cases,
however, their Rearch wa.<~ in vain, yet not altogether in vain,
for out of tht- knowledge gained by the old alchemist ha.<~ been
formulated the wonderful chemistry of the present, that has
revolutionized almost every department of science and art.
We are taught by the churches, as · well as those outside of
orthodoxy, that to gain immortality man must first undergo the
change called death. From our own personal knowledge we
know that Rtwh teachin~s are erl'Ooeou~. and we shall endeavor
to give, in a practical manner, the thought!! we have ~therecl
ou the subject, feeling aSsured that the advanced ren.c.ler will
readily see the truth of the statements we make.
Gnd, the omniscient, omniprest-nt power, is not ns many ht'lieve an i1ulivi<lual possessing unlimited pmvet·. It nmtttot·s not
how high man m'l.y rise in 11piritnal unfnldmt>nt, he uevt-r will
cnmpt·ehencl the unlimited glnry, power, and love of the Ruprt>rne
ht>ing-. who lwlds II."~ it were ensphered within himself all that
is. BO(I i11 min<l, and fills an<l interfills all space. Go where
we ma.v, eveu unto the utmost limits of the tmiver·Re, the 11ame
incompJ·t>hensiblt> mind exists. God i11 life. All wm·lcl11, from
the least unto the gr·eatest, float in this g1·eat ocean of eternal
life. All the mighty suns with their retinue of planets that
uespangle the !.lue, a111l continually remind us of the Fathe1·'s
eve1· watchful love, though conceived by atul created out of the
Infinite ~1ind, were not create<! by God, but by pt!l'fected immot·tal trran. ~lan is a chil<l of Go1l, and to hi~ child1·en be
entl'lt!lt~ the buildirrg irrto form the cmweption11 of hi~ own infinite mimi. The nnivet·se with itt; countless system!! wa.'! fir·st
imagine<! or· imaged in the uuiv.. rsal min<!. Perft·l~ted men,
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po.sseasing power transcending our p~nt idea of God, understanding the will of the Father, carry:. out the purpo~ of that
mind. All things manifest upon our planet are here b8cause
they are of nse. Nothing oan exist unless it is serving a use
in the great work of creation. Nature. though lavish with her
bonntjes, permits nothing to live that. bas outpwn its usefulness.
Ages ago when our planet earth was in its infancy, the spirit
that animates the men and women of our time, was encased in
the lowest form of life~ It lived. brought forth its kind,
the wonderful power of creation, and then died. The sph·itual
spark having gained expe1·ience, builded for itself, out of and
from tht~ surrounding life elements, a new body, possessing more
iqtelligence and power than the one it had left. The material
body left behind, being freed from its preserver, immediatety
<'~me .under the dominion of the power of ferm~ntation, the
tearer down of all material things. This having tlestroye<l the
power of order, which had given it form, and cohesion, whi(•h
had held eat~h atom in place, the body feU to pieces, and, ~ age
succeeded.ag~, these dead bodies became solid ground. To-day
our a·ugged mountains and . f..rtil plains are but. the ashes Qf
what, at one time were bodies that iu the ages past possessed a
11piritual ego. As age succeeded age, the spiritual egO grew,
until at l!ASt intuition began to be developed, and primitive m~n
1\flpeat·etl upou the earth. All the inhabitants of our ea1·th
have pa&!e<} tln·ough the multifarious stages of evolutionary
development. They have experienced all. kinds and conditions
of life. Circumstances slowly but surely have for<'.etl them upward until through growth and ~rience reason was develoj,erl.
·. During, the intniti~nal stage of man's unfoldment peace and
happiness reigned upon tht~ earth. He lived and acted wholly
from the impressions or p1·omptings that arose from within him •
•1\R yet he poSRessed uot.knowledge, which experience alone could
give him, to think independentlY. of the mind of God. Ha was
still an animal. Living a purly natural life he was able to sense
the mi~d of G~, and knowing no other mind, be obeyed blindly.
Man being brought into existence that be might be a creator,
this state could not always exist. Before he oan be a creator he
must have a personal knowledge of all the laws and meihods of
uature. This knowledge can ouly be obtained by experimenting.
Each life lived brought new and higher q~alities into the soul
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stt:ucture, until'in tiine knowledge sufticitmt was obtained that
pet·mitted reason to be born.
As reason was born, man stepped~ as it were outRide and from
under the guiding hand of the loving father. His innocent childhoo.l day11 w~re pa.~cl. As he approached manhood he wandered infu new and unknown p&tbR and like the prodigal BOn he
disobeyecl the injunction of the spirit and strayed far from the
P"lwer that had gilided his footsteps when a youth. In oonsequence of his disobedience sin was born aud all the evils that
now hohl· ~way over the earth are the fruits of untutored reason.
Silt brought' struggle and through struggle man bas gained a
knowledge of nature and her laws. The soul never forgets, and
&.'4 ·it lui... had millions of years of experience it- has· stored up
knowleclge that will ~nable it to work out · the design that God
had in mincl when he created ·man.
Reini~:u·nation being a fact death doth not givE.> to man immortality. Death to the physical hody is proof ptlRitive that
man ha11uot gained the knowledge requisite to become a buildet·
~at leMt death in the ordinary acceptem~e of the tE.'rm. \\"e
Leli~ve that there are grand sonlt~ inhabiting human form at tht>
pi'eKent clay who have allnost finished their matel"iaJ work. As
soon as their work is finished they {lertainly will leave the boc.ly.
leaving it however because they will to do so. Such t!~ at·e
rare however ·and:as a rule tho~~e ga-ancl soult~ are unknown to·
uaen. lu tbe intuitional stage of mau "s development he wu no
mm·e immortal than are the ·beasts of the field. Man is Ktill
nwrtal until hi11 soul unfoldment or growth; is of such a ch:\raeter that it can live independent nf material llODclitinns. Death
uf the physic·al tloeth not give to the !lou} a gruwth. It 11imply
make11 it possible for it to gain acce11s to a finer and more highly
clev~lopecl urganism, through which it gains higher experience!!.
·rhet·eh.v it ~ains knowledge it could not obtain in the organiRm
left. ~o undeveloped soul ean live and hold a consciousness
in the a·ealm of spirit. An undeveloped Roul. upon tmtering
Kpirit life, has but little real consdnusness, many have no cou~:~ciousuess at all but sink into a sleep. In that state they remain
until nature through her evolutionary m~thodt~ forces tbem into
a material organism to onoe more take on the duties and careR
of a matct·ial existence.
Immortality in itM truest sense is an unbroken conscious existerwe. How then can a Ron} he immortal if when it pas11e11 nut
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of the body it sinks into an unconscious sleep? This c••rbiinly
will be the cue with nine tenths of the inhabitantll of th~ earth.
at the present day. We believe we 11peak words of truth. and
are justified in saying that, few indeed, are the soul11 that &1'8
now ready to throw off mortality, and put on immurtality. All
may know whether they have grown old enongh to enter into
an everlasting oonsciou11 existence. If you are tired of the
present distorted state of society and from within yea•·u for a
higher aud purer state of existence. being willing to devot-e life
with all you are or hope to be to bring about such oon,lition11,
be joyous. Such feelings are a sure indication that you have
~bed a state of soul growth, where the pouibilitiee of itnmortality will be presented to you. If this be so how few at the
present time can gain immortality? We are forced to sayand we know we express an ahsolute fact-few indeed can.
Alas the majority of our race at'e satisfied to drift with the tide
of events. blindly trusting others instead of using their reason
and mind power. TheRe if used, would soon bring to them the
eternal factA, and the tnte understanding of the purpuRa God
ha.l i 11 mind when he fit·Rt created them. Oua· planet t>arth though
very old from man's measurement of time is but in itH inf&n<l.V.
As frultK <lo not all ri~u at the same time. neither du the souls
of men. Our earth to-.lay is bringing forth its firl4t ripe fa·uit
-immortal souls. Are you our readera among tht-m '! Know
thiK then, that if yon are, you must gain immortality and still
re~iu you•· phyKit1aJ organi11m.
Be careful the1-efm·t- uf yo01·
lxxlie11, ke..p them ever pure and clean. by the powea· of an uuyeilding will. M:tke them what they should be a fitting taht!ruacle fur an immm·tal11pirit a true son of God to elwell in.
How it iK poKsible to gain immortality and still pa·eKei'Ve the
physical from corruption and <leath, we shall endeavor to explain
in this paper, for we are well aware that many of our readers
believe that death is the door to immortality. Dtlath in its true
lleMe would be annihilation.
Life and life only uan give immortality.
Two powers are continually active in the world. The power
of ureation (generation) and the power of presei'Vation ( regeneration). Every individual living is under tbe dominion of
one of the~~e two powers. The mortal man, the undeveloped
soul. is under the power of generation. He is satiKfit>d to live
a short life and to Ma<lrifice that life in order that be may re-
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produce biB kind. This is right and proper. Those in generation are but obeying the ·voice of God who bas said, "Be
fruitful and multiply and replenish the earth." They are gaining the experiences requisite to enable them to reach the exalted station for which they were created. As AOuls are continually advancing upward this power will always find expression;
but when it finds expression .through an individual it always
impresses upon the mind that the power of fermentation is
active in the body, and as long as fermentation is active death
must in time be the result. Therefore, while one lives in
gen~ration be can not hope to be numbered amon~ .the immortals. He may possess the body of a man, may have tt-emendouB brain power, etc., but as long as he continueR to live
as de the lower- animals he is still an animal. He is govemed
anrl controlled by the animnl murtdi, without hope of a conscions existence when the soul is freed from the body, and must
inevitably die. He is mortal and has not reacberl the state of
soul development where immortality is possible.
,If man would become immortal he must ab~rolutely refuse to
he bound by the powet· of generation. He must become a colaborer with the power of regeneration~ He must Rtop all
WI\Ste of the vital fluids by the power of the wiU.
This · a.lone
woultl not give to m:m immortality for there a1-c huutlreds ua.''
thousands of p1·iests in. the Roman C:ltholic clmrch who mulerRtaud this law, and yet do not gain an imnw1·tnl existent~('.
ThE'y do howeve•· obtain· a soul consciousnes:J that may la.'lt fo1·
mnuy centurie11, but in theh· endE-avor they laclt one thing,
that is an unreserved 'leclication of their Jives ·to G,>tl, antl this
defeats their end. · They truly dedicate theh·live11 to theirchttr"h
a1ul w01·k·with all the powers of mind and body to make it
W'l:lat it is, ,th(t ruling power on earth. bnt alas! thAy forget that
their moti,·es are selfish, and tbel'efore fail to reacl1 the nltiu1ate
for which many of them have lab01·ed and et1dured untold luntlshipll. If yon feel that yon ,desire inuno1·tality begin at ouoo ..
to conquer the oM adversat·y th:'t is continually tt·ying to JWe·
v~ut yon from obtaining it. Gene1·ation the god of creation is
that aclverstu·y. He is ever prompting man, through his senBes,
to tlll'ow away the p•·ecions fluids of life; is continually trying
to lwibe Mm in m·1lttr to hnhl dominion. over him. Rise abo\·e
him; you can conquer nnd make him yom· se•·vl\nt.. Remembt>r
yon are a Ron of God and by right of yonr divine pnrentnge.
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you can, if you so will, have dominion over all laws and forces
that at present make yon apparently the sport of circnmstances.
There are many things to he taken into eonsideration he~ides
lmnserving the life forces. One of the principal factc1rs to he
used in gaining immortality is our thoughts. Be careful what
kind of thoughts you send forth . ..Thoughts are things." The
more potent the body is with life. the more forctl our thought>~
possess. Thoughts are the materials from which our hotly was
builded. When our thoughts were of an animal nature we
builded animal organisms; often beautiful specime111~ nf >~trong.
vigorous manhood, yet withal, animals, po811essing nut une
quality that would enable them to retain their consciousneR>~
after d~atb. All metaphysical students know that all ma.teriatl
suhstance is but crystalized thought. When the soul is iu an undeveloped state, the thoughts of the individual are of an animal
nature. Therefore, they build a body possessing nothing but
animal or matt-rial infoltincts. It is materia.), and can not touch
or understand spirit. It must remain on earth, !IUt·rounded and
a<~ted upon wholly by animal forceR; but as the 11oul begins to
grow it impreMSes upon the individual the absolute need of a
complete anti unselfish detlication to GOtl. Have you done so
friends"! If not, dn so at once, if you value immm·tality. You
ue\·er will gain it uule>~K you do.
As the lltJiritual ego unfolds the though~ of the individual
be<:owe mm·e and mure 11piritual. Little by little the animal
hudy i11 exchan~ed fot· one mm·e spiritual aud as the bmly becomes
more refined the soul inhabiting it is able to undea·"tand and
a.'ill()(~iate with sviritual beings.
Having risen abtlVt• material
furct!s they would be unable to touch it. Little hy little the
weight of sin is removed a.ntl a joyou~ assurance that it is living
in conformit.v with the higher laws of being takes the place uf
the Madness which all bring upon themselves by di!u·egarcling
the law11 of their being. The bocly through this t·efining methOtl
tna.y hooome in time !10 pnre and 11piritual that the vibration!!
will he out of tune with the materials of earth. lt wonlcl be so
6ne that it would be almost spir·it and could live all t·eadily in
the land beyond us it could on earth. Such an one would nevea·
!Jee cora-ution. Such individualities would have a ctmseiuusneKK
that would never for a moment be eclipsed. They wunld havtJ
thrown off the old earth covet·ing of material thought to he f01·ever
more clothed in the immortal garb of a 11piritual understanding.
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ReaderR, do you desire to possess such a body? Do you hope
. to be able to understand the grt~at mysteries of being? That
desire is !lufficient to give you a start, and once sta1·ted, if you
p(>ssess th~ will, you need never turn back. You will slowly
but steadily draw nearer to the throne of God. Each day of
sta·uggle .will throw off some of the animal body to be replaced
by spirit. Each day wUl bring you nearer the time when yon
. can echo the \f.Ot;ds of.. Peter .. Because the creature itself also
shall Le delivered from the bondage of cora-uption . into the
glnrionljlliberty of the ~hildren of God.'' (Romans vm. 21.)
· Certainly we need never see corruption but can and mnst while
· in the flesh exch;t.nge mortality for immortality.

NEW 'I'EAR EVE.
Something rises through the majesty profound
Of the silent air of twilight and the stain of gloom around,
From tlurritde and wintry ground.
)';Quae~ ~ is wooing, loring
To the fever there's no curing,
'T o the fe•e~ of ·the heart for which
No .onni is •ver found.
Mated is the mind, this night. serene,
With the orbit of a faith that ever curves a silver sheen
Of horizons yond this wintry evergreen
Shure of sturdy stonn fed strength
Flettet!d by eTening'li overlerigth
Of an azure . wona to paleneBB
Where t.he at.&l' of love sit" <JUeen.
liut. the heart is ~,per with the past,
Whose long chords in choruR enter souls in thrilling charm and blast.
.Mind ill batt the sail upon the mast.,
!Set to qui vera oE suggestion:.,
To the measureless infeation
Of in visillles of pale Heredity
Ueep inahaping of t.lre benrt' s prophetic cast.
All thRt ) 'et hat< sifted from tb,; Mphe•-e,.,
All that mjnd has1,rained by doubt and heart has gained by tears,
Sweet, and strange, the concert of the years,
Goes through e\·ening's majesty
Plaintive like a wondrous ory
Fur the place and hour "'hea to soul
The •tsr'l'y self with self at one appears.
~•ething

riseR through the maji!Sty profound.
Of the Rilelit air of twilight and the stain of gloom around
From the rude and wintry ground.
~llllf·thiug that is wooing. luring
To the fever there' s no curing
To the fever of the heart for which
So cure is. ever found.
E ..J. Howu.
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OONSOIOUSNESS IN THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
BY H. E. BUTLER.

It is true that that with"bich we are most familiar we know
least, and when we are asked what is consciousness, the majority
of people are puzzled for an answer. Many who have the
name of thoughtful intelligent people would respond to such a
question, with a bewildered and injured look upon their
countenance, "Why its----consciousness.·• Others more
thoughtful would say, "It is what I am," and true it is what
we are. We are just what the inherent qualities have made
us, and those inherent qualities have been derived from the
parents' mental states, thoughts, desires and beliefs prior to and
at the time of the conception of our bodies. Those mental
states and honest beliefs made conditions which attracted our
real self or soul to the parents at the time of conception.
Pet·fect harmony existed with our loves, desires, sympathi..s
and belief~. which were the ultimates of our former incarnations.
But het·e we touch &n endlt>ss chain which is quite difficult to
put into wortllj that may be undeNtooc.l, therefore we will turn
u11a· attention tu our own individuality as we find it. We ret)t.>at our que!4tiun in anothet· form . Why does your consciousness
ttiffer from that of ever·y other individual, though thtJy may be in
the same pl:lce, behohting the same scenery at the same time"!
Now, to answer· tbi11 •tuestiun, we ask you to make special effort to
think soberly and carefully; for when it is answered cora·ectly
to your· own mind, you will find yourself in posses11iou of almo!lt iu6nite post~ibilities. First, then, your coneciousnetJs is
to:ule up wholly, for the occasion, with the thoughts that you
think, the feelings and impulses a&etive in your bodies. The
thoughts that you think may arise from a great variety of
cit·t!UIIIstances outRide of yourself, but the feelings and impul.-e.OJ come wholly from the settled beliefs, ba.'led upon former
thoughts which havH become, so to speak, 11olidified within you.
A11 one has correutly 11aid, "Flesh is thought crystalized." The
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body that you inherited from parentage wa.~ a crystalization of
the parents' tbo:tght. This gave quality to the body and color
to every idea reeeivtld by the mind afterward. Experiences,
h~wever, ruodifietl or intensified the colorings of every idea that
you held in yonth, until in many instances they were eutirely
t!hanged. Fm· illustration, certain ideas suggested to the min•l
. might produce horrot· or pain or ttisgust because of honest beliefs concerning them, but experien~e often r:ulically t!hauge11 all
this, 80 that the 11ame thougbt.q in place of bringing nnpleAAantness to the L'OnRCiousnt>s!l, may bring delight. The way we !I(>C
things i11 the t>fft>ct of experience and the result of certain C(IDditiuns. The wa~· that certain conditions affect us gives the
.evitlence of ehanging con~~eiousness; for it must he remembeJ·ed
that L'tmsciousness makes up our individuality, our real self.
~I an is what he think11 and feels-that is to say, honest belief;
: :uul the prest'nt conditions of thnught not only make up the
· individuality, the conscious t'go, but may be made by intelligent
use, the crt>ators of our pre11ent and futurE' earth ami hea,•eu.
Tbia fact is the ground-work for the Hinclno mystic's saying,
. ·• .\Ve creatt' unr own heaven or hell." and we jnst as literall."
.and truly create our own earth. 1t is nnw veJ·y wt>ll kunwn
, .and nu1st generally accepted by all da~Jses of thinket·s. that thea-e
L'i a power in "mental lioggestion" •~apable uf t!hanging a
· persnn 's eutire feelings and thought. Thmugh that, d i!len."~es
. are treatetl OJ' •liseased states prodncetl in the body, and these
metJtallm~rgestiontJ may he made hy om·self a.~ well as by a
!teContlJMnty. If that i11 true. then it follows that by thinking
ccrtailJ thuughts aud making omself believe certain ideas, all
. tht' cunscious iaulividnality may he radically changtld, and thitJ
will affect not only the ph)·sical body, the material bt-ain, and
the thuughts arising therefJ·om, hut will actually change the
>~onl. Therefore a psychologist. or one practicing mental tJug~estiuns upon other11, may not only destroy the individuality of
a person as •·elates to their physi<"al t!OOst•iou~ness. bnt may also
80 bi:&s. cramp OJ' distort the soul, that wht'n it leaves the hody
it will he in a worse condition than when it came into it. Ali
uf the budy. KO of the soul: whate\'er we believe to be g()()(l Wt'
aJ·e attJ·actetl to and t•hoose as the t•lements of mtr snJ·roundingl!.
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Some people will leave the Atlantic Coast, oome to the Pacific
and remain there. Others will come and return again. You
ask the fot·met• why he stays, he says, "I like it there.'' Ask
the latter, his answer will be, '·I don't like the Pacific Coast."
The Pacific Coast, howevet·, is just the same, but the feelings,
sympathies and desires of the individual are different, and that
difference attracts one to the Atlantic and the other to the
Pacific. A'nd such dissimilarities will draw the souls of men
when they depart from their physical hodie~. They will go to
those localities and comlitions to which their beliefs and mental
consciousness attracts them. It has been our lot in the pa.~t to
meet a gt·t.•at number o£ peculiarly minded people, posRessing
equally peculiar religious beliefs. A man gets cet·tain ideas
e11tablished in hi,; mind as unquestionable facts, .which bias all
the consciousness in bvor of them, so that he instinctively a·efust:s to think any thought.'! except those that are confirmat01·y
of thc~>e beliefs. These ar11 the most pow-rrful '·mental lmggestions" which bias all his consciommesR in fav01· of those
thoughts. Thus the moRt tH·roneous doctrines are fommlatetl
a.aul 111ost diligently pmmulgated hy multitudes of persou11.
~ow this condition of thought and consciousness which they
arc t•a·eating in themselves is nnt only erecting an abnormal aml
clistoa·tc<l physi<·al eonsl'ionsness in the body, but is hringilag
iuto being an a.bnu.-.ual spirit worhl for them to inhabit when
tl•ey h:we done with the phy11ical existenee. This is why the
See•· Sweden borg claims to have visited these mau-made heavens
and seen their man-made Gods, Holy Ghosts and Saviors, wher·e
the souls of the departed r-evel in the the creations of their uwu
imagery. And as all these images were the mere creation of
men, having no ·vitality heyond that which is imparted to them
by the ereative life of theia· adherents on earth, as knowledge
and unde1·standing are more potent than error, and disperse it a.'l the rising sun dispels the darkness, theref01·e all
these thiug11 must pass away. Those that have created them
will b11 fnuud poot-, blind, naked "and of all men most miserable," becan!ie all they have loved and hoped in ha.'l pa.'lsed
aw:\y an<l left them. While it is in the power of men to create
a heaven f01· their· souls, and an earth for their bodies by

.
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thought aud belief,. yet no auch creation can stand but a short;
time, before the onward march of knowledge of facts concerning things that really are. This we think makes fully apparent;
the great danger and evils coming from accepting any belief
and following any system of thought merely because it appeals
to one's sensibilities as good and pleasant. But if by any
possible means we may believe the facts and longingly aspire to
the highest and best that we are capable of perceiving of those
thingR, we can by continuous mental suggestion create in ourselves conditions which will adapt us in every particular to hecome a part of those highest of our conceptions. Aud, as we
metaphorically, taking hold of our feet (understanding) lift;
ourselves up to the top of the highest mountain in our sight, we
will find that there are other mountains as much hi~her. As
by onr first efforts we gain knowledge, wisdom, understanding
ancl power, we will be able with greater facility to ascend the
second monntain. So rnay we continue to rise higher and still
higher throughout eternity.
But some will question, how can we know the absolute truth
concerning another world? The answer to this is, first. lM"
honest and true in this world, doing those things that your own
higher 11elf dictates as right and good. This will lay a founda.
tion in yourself for the establishment of divine order within yuu,
and will pr()(luce mental conditions that will cantle trnth to seem
natural and goo<l to you and error to appear. It is bec:mse uf
the difficulty in knowing the right course that THK EsoT~:arc
has cmne, from the beginning, to you, suggesting methods to
pnt your physical body in perfect harmony with itself and the
laws that prodnced it, giving you goo1l and sufficient reasons
fm· eVt'l'Y step in that direction. We have never asked yon
com~ea·ning your beliefs of heaven, of G()(l or a spirit world, but
we have pointed out methods by which you may abandon all
beliefs merely, and have in yourself an absolute knowledge.
This we stated would arise from experience, which is the unly
source of knowledge that lieR higher and beyond. Along with
certain physical practices there is necessat·y a mental spirit of
investigation and interrogation of all that you see and know,
that it may answt>r to your consciousness, why it is and what
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use it serves in the economy of the universe. And as there is
in man the spirit of his Father, the God that created all things,
who i1 spirit, therefore there is presP.nt in every soul that which
will answer these interrogations to its full and complete satisfaction. Not only so, but this spiritual consciousness derived
from our common Father will make its yearning aspirations
felt throughout one's entire consciousness, as soon as the individual decides to do right and live right under all circumstances.
And when one lives from day to day as near right .as they
know, then the spiritual soul will be freed from the bomls of
ert·or, deception, lust and hate, that have been lai'l upon it hy
a perverted life. It will then make itself known throughout
the entire organism and cause even the intellect to reach out
(pe•·haps at first with a blind hopeful aspiration) and exdaim,
.. Our Father who art in heaven, let me know Thee that I may
love Thee and do Thy will." This forms perhaps the first men~)
suggestion that will transform all our consciousness by its continuation and elaboration, into the states that really exi1t in the
heavens. 1t will obviate all the dangers from erroneous beliPfs
arising from the tnultifal"ious suggestions of an evil and pervertecl wodtl, or our own perverted bodies.
Bnt some there are who wiJl find it necessary owing to an
unusually gross physical organism, by their own will and reason
to hegiu to practice devotion, as well a.'l the methods of regt-net·atiun, in order to get those mental suggestions which will create
in them a consciousness of the realities of this world and of
the spirit world. But there are none so gross that they can
not. by an unyielding and unwavering desire, ri11e into that
spiritual and true consciousness which they will be ahle to rea(lh
by carefully studying the teaching~~ of THE EsoTERIC.
In conclusion we will give a few practical suggestions for the
use of the atlvanced Esoteric student.
First take the following idea as your motto: THE THOUGHTS
OF TO·DAY BECOME THE SENSATIONS FROM WHICH ARISE THE
SPONTANEOUS THOUGHTS OF TO-MORROW. Therefore, whatever
you wish to be, think about it, study it, until the very cuticle
knows it, aud not only knows it, but believes it witlwut a doubt.
_Many instances have come before the observation of every
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student of human nature, persons who thought about and believed some et-roueons thing until they were in all their consciousness just what they believed. But says one, "There are
those who h~lieve that they are the impersonation of Jesus
Cht·ist, or of the Holy Ghost, or even God, but they posst>ss
none of theit· true attributes." I ask why'! It is simply bemmse they have incorrect ideas of the t·eal nature and character of ~he one whom they think they embody. On clo!!e examination, however, it will he found that they are all tht~y have
idealized, thought and truly believerl. The word!! of the
Nazat·ene at·c true: "If yon have faith as a grain of mustard
seed, ye shall 1my unto the tliountain, Remove hence to yotuler
pl:tct>; and it shall remove: and nothing shall be impossible
unto you." Faith is nothing more or less than ao hont>st,
ea•·nest, belief, without a doubt. While erroneous beliefs will
m·eatc deranged states in the indivirlual body and minrl, yet
they can not exil<t without a tlonht arising in the mind!! of those
who entertain them.
But when an indivitlnal helitwes the
truth, nn mattet· hmv high or how gl't.~at the powers involver! in
it, an1l ever thinks and desires to know all t.lw laws and methods
h~· whidt these thing:> 111ay hf' :wcomplished. they will not only
obtain that nuwavt>ring faith, hut all the results pe•·taining
thereto. Therefot·f' that you may he place1l in h:at·lllony with
the min1l of Grul. the m·eator of all, take tir~t, as the continua)
suhje<·t uf yunr tlwught, meditation and desire, the first antl
t~eCIIIIII verses of the Lord':c~ }H"ayer (:\lath. VI. 9, 10). Keep
that pm)'Pr t•\'t•t· at,tive in your mind, think about its meaning-s,
Wt!igh evet·y Wtml in it, find definitions of it through other
teachings of the sarut: authm-, and t·emember that he said that
"the king•lo111 of heanm is within yon.'' Hemem bet·, al!(u, that
the wording of the prayer says, "Let Thy kiugdum comP • •
on e;u·th." If it eonws on earth it mu:>t come a.mong men, and
in cmlet· for yon t.o see it, mtwh nuu-e be pat·tak~rs- of it. it
must first eomt' iu your· own per!!Oil. \\~hen it t~omes in the
P"''son of a great multitude that multitude will form the numher that .John saw (Hev. XIV. 7, 21, 22). To muse upon the
ont· thou~ht r•uilullliecl in the tir·st part of this pr;Lyer. to think
ahont it in all its raruitieations, and follow it thrclughont tlte.
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Bible, to desire it more than all else in the worltl, will place
your mind in perfect harmony with the mind of God and his ·
objects in creation. Not only that, but if one lives the regenerate life perfectly, always striving to live in harmony with
its principles, the vet·y suiJstance and sensorium 'of the phyl'h!al
body comes into such pet·fect harmony with Divine law that the
powers of the Infinite mind and will flows through one like a
mighty river. "And he showed me a pure river of the water
of life pt·oceeding from the throne of God and the Lao•h."
Your body will become the Lamb of God, because theJOe mighty
truths dwelt upon will so thoroughly subjugate all the wolfish
passions and desires that the physical portion of man will follow
out the purposes of the mind of God as did Jesus, of whom it
was said, •• He was lead as a lamb to the slaughter, and a.q a
sheep dumb before his shearers so opened he not hh~ mouth."
Yon are the .. Lamb of God that beareth away the sin of the
world" if you put your life, with all its hopes, desires ano
:LSpit·ations under subjection to the thoughts embodied in this
portion of the Lord's prayer. But how many have done this
in part, yet through the door of selfishness, that wicked devil
.. ego," has stepped in and caused them to say and believe "I
am the only Saviot· of the world, and all men must come unto
me.'. Thus they have made it impossible for them to even see
the kingdom of God. Many suggestions might be made lead.
ing to great and wondrous magic powers from this starting
point. First, thought, leading to belief; after that to real
consciousness. May the Angel of Divine presence guide all his
children in the way of truth and righteousness.
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REGENERATION IS AN ESOTERIC DOCTRINE.
(Written for T!m EioTBBIC.]
BY CANCEH VIRGO.

It was by night that Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews, came to
.J~sus ancl said to him, "Rabhi, we know that thou art a teacher
com~ ft·om God; for no man can do these miracles that thou
doest, except God be with him." He came to find the secret
by which Jesus worked these works; and all the answer whidt
he received. tn his question was the simple announcement of regeneration. If, then, this was the set~ret which JeKus possessed.
and if He came to this earth to impart it. to the world. why wa~;
it that the only account we have of His explicitly announciug
it was by night? Why was it not the burden, and the key-note
of the sermont on the muunt, which was. )H·ofesst~clly, t.h~ "tatt>ment of IIi~<~ message to the wol'ld '? If it be the main essential
of Christ's power. why have we no other mention of it? The
mcwe set·iousl.v we consider this question. the more imperionsly
cloes it dem:uul a ft·an k and satisfaetory answer; for if we seareh
tlw ~tlW Testament for references to this seet·et of Ilis pmn!t'.
we will have to content ourselves with this passagP. a c•hauc~e
l'efen•twt- to it in the life of His apost.)es. :uul !lOme rdet·encPs in
the Epi~<~t h·s of St. Paul and ,John. The only ratinnal answl'r
to this IJUPstion that can possihly be. is that it was an esotet·ic
and not au exoterie cloets·ine. :\ ud if we take this hypot he!.' is tu
g-nicle us, we will fiud that the f:wt!! will 1\ll!!Wer perfectly to tht~
s·el)lli s·pnwnts.
In the first place we must resuemher that Cht·ist openly cunfessed lie pt·c:whetl two dodrirws, an t•xolt't·ic. and an ~soterie
nne: not that tlw two <>onAiett·cl; hut that the oue was as it were
a. veil, hehind whit•h the r•>ality of the esotet·ic docts·iue lay hid.
In f:wt, Clu·ist not only admitt••tl that lit> pt·eached two dOt•tt·itws,
as we shall see fm·tht!t' on. hut it wa~ nne nf I lis tlefinite eommauds, in the sNntnn on the monut. that we should uot cast unt·
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pearls before swine, lest they trample them and rend us.• To
the disciples He clearly said, Unto you it is given to know the
mystery of the Kingdom of God; but unto them that are without, all these things are done in pat·ables; that seeing they may
see, and not perceive; :m1l hearing they may hear and not undet·stand. t" Of cout·se, we cannot expect that au esoteric doctl'ine
will be published openly in the exoteric accounts of His life,
which any one whu runs m:\y read. Hence the Gospels givt: nn
account of this doctrine, except the bare mention, in one of the
8ynoptie~, that the disciples followed Him in the regeneration. f
S. John, whose Gospel was wt·itten 70-100 A. D. to complete the
Synoptics, tells ns merely about this intet·view by night, in
which, secretly, Jesus tells His sect·et to a man ready to recieve
it. It might be here objecte1l that this was a violation of the
sect·ecy which we claim that Jesus nsed in tht:l spreading of His
secret, that He here divulged it. Yea, that was the purpose
fur which He came on earth, to divulge this secret of power;
and when He had chosen His disdples; men who were ready to
ft•llow Him in the t·egeneration. he revealed it to them. And
when anut.her mall came to Him, like Nicodemus, who was ready
fot· it. inasmndt as He came by night, when it was dangerous
fnr him to do so, to le:u·n this secret, He imparted it to Him
fret>ly. Fm· this fact of heing ready and desirous for the ,}octrine i;; the very limitation of esotericism. ~o trnth can he
kept baek by any a.1lept, initiate or 1\lastet·-if lte have any
t1·uth at all-ft•oth a man who desires it, and is wordt~· of it.
It was for t•ases just like the present that the doctt·ine wa.s kept
undetilecl by the p•·ejudil'es and misinterpretations of gross men
who could nut undet·staml such purity. So it was perfectly
consistent fot· .Jesus to keep the doctrine of regeneration an
esoteric mystery, and then to impat·t it to Nicodemus hy night,
when he eame auxiously to find the secret of Jesus' power with
m:m and Go1l. Does all this contain no lesson for us't Let
us see if we can not find one.
The doctrine of regeneration is an esoterical one, l>eca.use it is
the vet·y core of all power, and hecause it is so liable to he llliscnnstrnt>d. lf we desire to spt·ead this secret of .Tesns. we must
~Matt. VII.

6; t Mark

IV.

11 ; t Matt.

XIX.

28.
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follow His methods, and not turn it into an exoterical one, as
the first thing to teach a man who seeks a higher life. A man
should not seek power for the sake of power, but only as 'a
means to yeild himself to the Divine. And when regeneration
is taught exotel'ically, and it is accomplished as a means to
powet·, then it ral'ely leads on to spiritual life, the most divine
i1lea.l. Moreover, regeneration can t·arely be accomplished unless by Divine assistance, so that the shortest way iR to desire
the Divine, and in the esotet·ical doctrines of a purer life to find
regenet·ation as the one and great prerequisite. And then there
are two tt·emeudously important reasons, why the doctrine of regeneratiun shoulcl only be taught to those who are ready and
desirous. Firstly, there is nothing that will soonet· raise the
devil in a man than to preach absolnte continence. If you
desire to stil' the Devil up to do his worst, thet·e ii no shorter
way to do it. And although we desire to beat Satan under our
feet, there is no use rousing Him to his utmost in tr,ving tu
overcome him. For it is so easy for a person who is not quite
rea1ly for the highest life to miRconstrue a command of continence, t.hat there is a grave danger lest persons otherwise welldisposed should in spite of themselves misconstru~ regeneration.
and then should refuse the high~r life which we say is insepat·ahle
bound up with regeneration, simply because they Ktnmble at
their own false idea of regeneration. It is much better to content oneself to pt·each the end of the whole life, the at-one-ment
with the Divine, when those who at·e rea1ly for more light will.
demand it, and then, being ready for it will take it to heart.
aud pt'actise it. There is another like objection to the exoterical
pr~aclting of regeneration; an• I that is that p®ple are sure to
slauder us, and since it is an universal law that if you only throw
enough mud some of it is sure to stick, we will be incapacitated
ft·um wol'king for the Mastet· as our heart would dictate. So,
fot· the liake uf our own usefulness in the Master's cause, let us
keep regeneration an esoterical doctrine, not to be t·evealed explicitly until we see that the soul needs light.
But this is not the only reason why we bad better refrain
front pt·e:wltiug t·egeneration openly. It is only in the latter
,lays tha.t science has so absolutely proved the almost omnipotent
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power of suggestion. So strong is it in respect to sexual life
that even when we fight it bitterly the tar remains on our hanoi'.
Such an evil as intemperance can only be cured hy distraction
from itself: Ly substituing another idea for it in the sub-con.
scaousness. Let us ignore the evil until we are face to face
with it in case where our remarks will be readily receiVl>d.
Then fight the Devil, tooth anrl nail, until be lies prostrate
undea· your feet. It is well to remember that it was by night,
when no one was near, that Jesus told Nicodemus about the
secret of His power, the life of regeneration, in which His
disciples followed Him who first of all practiced it Himself.
It is uReless for a person to teach regeneration if he practice
it not himself. It was only when Jesus practiced it that He
preached it. Only the word of a man who practices what He
-preaches do any good in the long run. If you are desirous of
reaching regeneration, let the first step be to practice it yourself;
then yon will be ready to teach it to others, and then your words
will have some effed. For the lmma.n heart is so sensitive. that
it is never deceived. There is no audience so ignorant and benighted, that does not "feel" the difference between the words
uf a man who has not overcome, and one who has. Would yon
teach regeneration? Then the first thing to do is to pro,•e it
first yourKelf in your own life. Then, someway or another, as
it shall ph~ase God best, your influence will sprea<l without
woa·ds, and your words shall conquer the highest citaclel of
Satan. Physician, heal Thyself; then, aud not till then, heal
uthers. And the conquering of itself deanandd silence, patience,
a111l detea·miuation: When you have conquered. you will know
how to assiRt others, in silence, in patience, in determination.
~ever forget that Nicodemus came to ask Jesus fm· his sect·et
because be saw Him do such wonderful works, that he concludC(l
that (iod must be with .Jesus; and where God was, ther~>. Nicodemus desired to be. The silent power we will attain will be
the the best possible witness for our claims. Thus, in our very
life, will we prt!ach, and those who have eyes will see, and those
that have ears will hear.
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THOUGHTS ON DEATH.
[Written for TBB &loro.rc.]
BY 'f. A. WILLISTON.

' ' The wages of sin ia death ; bat the gift of God ia eternal life." -Romans VL 2S.

Contemplating the above quotation our thoughts turned on
the questiou of death, and as the subject is of great interest as
well as of vital importance to all esoteric stud~!ntll, we give the
result of our musings. Every student who conscientiously lives
the Esoteric life may know fur themselves that the statement.~
we make are tt·ue. We expect no student to believe nut· assertions: we would feel sot·ry if they should do so. All have had
the way pointt-d out whereby they ean prove all things, th~t-e
fore no one should accept any of our dogmas nnles.'l the.v first
prove them. All should develop tliscrimiu:Ltive powers fnr
themself. Therefore we offer the following 1mggestions nn
"df'ath." simply for the purpose nf directing our reader'~o~ attt-n tion to it.
Go where we will, from the frozen ar~ti~ tu the burning tropiCN.
we fiud death. Many claim that death ends all. While othe~
asset·t that it ushers us into an immortal ~o~tate where we 1'<111tinne to grow and develop powers, until at last we become as
gods, having power and understanding that will enahle ns tu
perfm·m many mat·velons things. In fa<!t the mulel'standiug uf
what happens after death 8ef'ms to be of a \'et·y t\ncertain t•h:tr·
:Lt:tet·. \V e have heard the statenwnt made that "death" makes
all men t'qttal. Such is not the Calle, however, in the real seO!<t'.
Death does not mak<~ men equal, neithet· does it en<l all. nor
tlo men <!<llltinne to grow spiritually aftet· loo;;ing the ho<ly, at
least not the ortlinat·y men that we meet in the world. As a man
lives, so is he hereaftet·. That is to say, if he lives wlwllyin the
animal senses, be dit's as animals <lie. He has no more cunsdou~
ness after tleath than do the animal ...;. Very many ptll':mns pass
into the spirit world who possess a semi-t·tmscionsne~o~~o~. Tlwst'
ft·equently eontt·ol mediums. Theit· t•tmscionsness heing limitetl
by the extent of their soul tJ.,velopaueut, the iuforumtion they
are ahle to impat·t is of a very nas;ttisf;wtor.\' nhat:wtet·. Tlac
eonscionsness they possess t•an only be prest!rved as long a<~ they
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can draw life elements from those they control, ther~fore they
deplete and rob the in11trument through whiclh they expreSH them~elves, of those life qualities that would enable him to develop
a soul consciousness which must be developed by the soul while it
poRSe1111es a physical body. ln many cases the sonl that hall nbsessed an individual remains with him until death, but frequently
it is unable to do so. We have known cases where the control
would only appt>ar at long intervals and finally leave tbch· medium
altogether. We were iufot·med that •• My guide has developed
into a higher z,~pit·itual state," while in fact "my guide"
had fallen asleep. Yes, asleep. Many such fall into a 11leep
that may last for thousands if not millions of years.
Another thought. Will families be united by death'? Will
husband meet wife? Will the long lost mother be met when
we crnss O\'et· into the great beyond'? Will we know the loved
ones from whom time and drcumstance11 have separated uR'?
Will we meet again those whom the loss of hM perchance made
nl' a wandea·er upon the earth'? Yes, and no. Family ties that
have been broken on earth will never again be nnited.
llut~baucl never again will meet the wife and bold ~he s:\me l't-latiou to her that be dicl on earth. Never again will we use
the endeaa·iug name of mother to the one who in our infancy fit·st
tua-ned nnr thoughts toward God, after death has laid i~.tt cohl
and chill)· hautl upon her. •· :\lothea·" i11 the doorway that ush~r~
the soul into a material world. The loved oue whu11e meuwr.v
we have cheri~<hed during our loug sacl years of wamlet·iug will
not mt>et us a.~ many suppn11e she will. Mother. hnshancl, Inver.
ftoieucl, are hut mate1·ial ties and are laid iu the grave with all
that i11 left on earth of thn11e who have pa~~sed em. This may
appear a sorrowful picture to many. It is not RO howeve1·.
Gocl ha.~ 110 ordained that every true soul a.~piraticm will he
•·et«!hecl-itR loveH b'1'atifletl. All our thoughts will ln·ing forth
fruit. Time is the great fulfiller of all desil·es. Love will clraw
t>ach soul together KO that those we love will Le unitetl to Uti.
V nitetl, not by woa·ldy ties but by the enduring bond!! of Rpia·itual attraction that will increase with time, anJ will binJ us
iuto .m~ uuitecl brotherhood that will enclure thi'Uuglwut the
endless yeat·ll that are to collie. The sun·ow of separation will
ue,·ea· a~ain be experienced by those who, through the t·egenct··
ate life have piet·cetl beyond the veil while in earth body, while
tho:~e who luwe uot will quil•tly !link to sleep.
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We are told ·that there are seven zones surrounding our earth.
The one nearest to the earth is material, an<l as they get further
from the earth they become more spiritual until the seventh is
reached. It is the true realm of spirit and can not be attained
unless the soul has worked ont to ultimateR all that relates, not
only to earth, but to the six zones as well. All souls when they
leave the body go to one of these zones. The one they go to is
determined by the soul's development. Each zone is inhabited
by souls possessing a degree of consciousness which is determined
by the sphere they are attracted to. Persons who take no interest
in Kpiritual things but are satisfied to live a material life, enjoying sense pleasures and seeing uothing higher and better to live
fot·, possess loves wholly governed by the animal senses. ::;uch
souls are umleveloped anJ hM•e nut awakened to a realization of
the pn,;sibilities uf the life beyond the material plain. They have
uo real soul tlonscionsness aUll tlepeutl upon matf'l'ial substauc~
for tht>ir existence and could not exist if separated from physical
eotulitinn11. Therefore, these souls when they pasil from the hndy
g-ravitate to the first or material zone. If they are able to fa.l!tt>h
upon the b~ of some one who is wholly living in the material
senKes they can retain their cotHlcinnsuess for Rome time. • Snnnt>t'
or latet-. however. these souls loose the power tn dr<\W S1tstenence
from material bodies. When they lose this power they lose
the life that ·has nourished them, and when this takeR place they
sinlc into an unconscious sleep.
During our earth life we at·e reaping the fntits of our former
one and building- eonclitions for the one that is t.o come. Out·
pt·escnt life is the result of the past. Our fntme we build in
the pt·Psent, so that the soul that is asleep must remain uucons.,ions until the reqnit·ed conditionK are ht·ought to earth. As
tlae pn,..ition of the planets regulate these conditions (see" ~ohtr
Biology ··). the soul ma.y remaiu mwonscious for ageK before it
t•au talu~ on a new bmly. At lea.'lt it will remain unconscious
• It ia taught in spiritualistic ranks that the one that can be most easily controlled
i• the most spiritual. Such is not the e&~e. 1£ a soul is spiritually developed it
knows the great evil of allowing any power to take control of its material brnin,
th .. refore will not permit it. The one that can resist control is strong ; the one that
submits to it is weak. The greatest misfortune that can happen to an Esoteric
atud.·nt is tu be deprived of their individuality. A soul that has passed into the
•piritn·•l zont•R will never take control of the organism of a mortal. The~ can and
du reflect knowledge upon the brain of men in the fteab , but that is all they will do.
U"'J.,vdoped •nul• alonl! control and entrance their victim•.
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until the planetary positions have made condition~ on earth
which will be suitable for them to begin a new life where the
former one was left. Then mother nature will call the (lhild
soul to awaken in the body of a new born babe. If there was
no discrimination in reincarnation there could be no selection
of the opportunity necessary for that soul's further development. Sooner or later it must awake and once more be clothed
in flesh. Each incarnation brings, a.s a rule, a. higher understanding to the soul. This is not always the case, however, for
under certain conditions the .ROul may pass from a highet· to a
lower state, and even uudet·go entire dissolution. \\'hen thiH
occurs the spiritual ego is compelled to find lodgment in the
lower order of life. When this happens the experience of the
pa~t lives are lost and the ego must once more begin the weary
climb upward. The wages of sin certainly is death. The soul
that persists in sining against the laws of its heing gravitates
toward the brute; the one that obeys and lives in conformit.v
with the higher laws of being receives the gift of God, which i~
eternal life. .
If one is desirous of a.<~certaining what consciousness the soul
will }JIIliKess after it passes from the body they should carefully
uote the condition they are in tlnring sleep. The pet'SOU who
Hiuk11 into a. dead, dt·eamles>l sleep wi11 have no consciousneRM
when they leave the body. The amount of consciousneKII l't}o
taintltl cluriug sleep intlicates the cousdousness they will possess
when they pass into the realm of soul11. Of cout'l'e tht~ conclition of the body and mind, as well as surrounding~. will
moclif." this somewhat, but as a rule the above statement is tt·ne.
A Jlerson when a11leep is as much dead as ever they will lw.
The only difference is thllt when &Rleep the soul still controls the body; when t•eally dead the soul leaves it. Try to
awaken the soul to a consciousness of its spiritual nature. Pray
long and often.. Keep the thought ever active on spiritual
things. The change fl'om a material to a spiritual state is
slow, but after you have accomplished the desired result you
will awake to find that you have indeed been litet·ally tleacl so
far as a soul consciomme~ is concerned. Wheu yon do awake
yon will fot· a certainty t·ealize that this materia] wodd iK but a
wot·ld uf shadows. You will then understand that you ltave
been living uu<let· the psychological influence of the power of
ct•tmtion. whu deceives all materi:Ll men. You will awake into
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the land of realities, into a state where death can have no
dominion, into a condition that is eternal, into a world of light
where re11ide immortal, conscious souls. Your night will be
spent, not in an unconscious state, but in a state of such conScliousneas compared to which, yonr material consciousness iR
but a dream. When ynn develop thiR consciousness you will
realize that you possess a physical in order to gain growth and
sonl power11. Y ott will know for a certainty that experiencP!l
must be ~ained while the soul is encas~ in fle11h up to at lea.~t
a point where it can live independent of material 11ubstam~e.
lf your sleep is dead and unconscious your soul is almost
matet·ial. The soul of man must take nourishment for its suppol't as well as does the physical bod). The physical of mau
dr·aws nourishment from the life element~ contained in the foncl
which it eat~. The soul of man dr·aws it11 nouri11hment ft·om
thP life man has 11tored in the body. It being matedal, ot·
neat·ly 110, it i11 compelled to do this, as spiritual substance is 110
tine that it would be unable to touch it. As the soul grow11 it
heenmes refined and requires a finet· food fnr it!! nom·i11hment..
This supply it draws from the spiritual wnrld. If it should
develop to that degree of fineness that it can exist wholly upon
spit·itual elements, it can then live indepemlent nf matet·ial
Mut·ronndings, ha11 a conscionsness that i11 eternal. and no matter
what may happen to this material world, such a 11onl wonltl toemain c!alm and unmoved. It. would he fully conscinn!l of its
ahility to t•ommand condition11 whet·ehy it mmhl alway11 build
tlte t·equisite sul'l'oundings that would enahle it to grow. which
growth would then he made pos~ihle so that it might t!on·
t.inne to develop, even shoulcl it be c~ompt!lled to Rurrencler the
material body. ·Such a soul woul<l continue to advanee until at.
}a,;t it would reach that state whieh is called Devasltin. It bas
thHn pa8secl beyond struggle and is ever at re-:t; not a "tate nf
rest as it is understood to be in the Orient, where the- soul hl!eoltles merged into the Infinite Mind and loses itK own individuality. l>ut a Rtate of such development that it il~. a!l it we1·e, one
with the universal mind. It is hard for us mortal>~. tn imagine
such a state of conscionsuess. A conll<!iou:me!IM so pet·fect that
the thoughts of the infinite are known and being ptn·ftletly
undet·11toml by thP- souls that have reaehed that state, they do
ouly those things that please the Father. Thus they are
t·nahled to go on gaining knowledge and cleveloping powerR
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throughout all eternity. This brings to the semi such a statl:l of
perfect happinesll that tongue of mao fails to exp•·esR t.he joy nf
1mch an existence; truly thf' Fathf'r and Son are one.
AR thelle souls advance they a•·e enabled to live wholly by the
power of mind. When this state has been reacbl:ln thos<' ,grand
Rouls no lon~er l'equirl:l even 11. spiritual body, they therefore
pas.~ beyond the nt•ed or use of one. The soul of such an ona
will still continue to advance age after age until even our ima6rination fails to picture their grandeur. At this period of the
soul's development it stands as the god of some planets. It
wa.'~ these advanced souls who standing at the centet· nf our
system Raid, •• Let IIR make man in our image," and the spiritual
potent·y seut forth by those souls in the beginning of creatiun
has brought forth all matl:lrial manifestation we see upon the
t>arth to-day. They created this world with all life containt>cl
em it hy the power of mind. They sent forth a thought endowed
with life qualities drawn from the universal mind. Plantl:l<l
within it two qualities, male and female, endowed it with seven
prim~iples which were force, discrimination, order, cohesion,
fer111entation, transmutation and sensation. Thesl:l principle11
were l:lnsphered by the p!!ychic or soul power which is the hidclen, suhtle fcli'Ce that enables mao to control all below him (for
au elabnl'ation upon this snbj('ct read the "Seven Creative
Princi ple~t.'')
Many daim that such thoughts and beliefs as these t·oh
God of his pnwel'. Not so, however. We cau not take
fl'olll, ueithe•· can we add to the power of God. Uod is all. H..,
holds within himself all powers, all tmderstancling. all love.
The !lonl~ of men are but his childrt>n born out of and from hi!!
uwu great mind. It is this quality drawn from the Infinite
that enable!' man to reach the heights of llpiritual grandeur that
all in time are destined to reach. The more advanced thl:l !loul
the greater capacity it ha.'l to praise and love God. and the
grt'ater capacity it has fot· loving the Creator thl:l greater powl:lr
it pc•Mse!ll'les to draw from the living fountain of being the thing:~
ul:lcessat·y for its own attainments. It behoves us all, therl:lfore,
to turn our minds away from material things, which are, at
be11t, fleeting shadows, which soon die and pass away towat·d
14pirit, which is the only t·eal and lasting thing. It ha!! existed
always and shall continue to exist as long as God exists which
will be throughout eternity.
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THE OHEMIBTBY OF THE SOUL.
(Writteu for Tall &larJDUc.]
BY LOUISE B.

TEEPLJi~.

Life. having its origin in mind, and its motive power in love,
presents to the investigator oo the spiritual plane, a succession
of circles within circles, the existence of each being based upon
quality and use.
The Mind of the Universe, after individualizing, by the operation of the female element in the God-head, which is centripetal,
a concentrat.ive power, brings forward the principle of affinity
( love) as a maans of evolution into con~Jeiou11ness. · The female
element uniting with the male, forms the primary circle, or first
line of demarkation, between one life and another. This asllociation forms the starting point for an infinity of expt~rience to
the Moul. which is male and female in its fullness, and. not
distinctly male or female. Tl1e two forces continue together
through. many incarnations, while individuality i11 weak. llntl
tlnring that period many other relations bruught llhont b.v similarity of intet·est (affinity) with other souls are sust:~ined, and
Juan by the loves and the hates, the fends and the alliance>~ t~f
life iuCJ·eases his conscionsnes>i, till the time comeM when he
mu11t >~tllnd alone-sepat·ate. as male and female. All thH vat·ied
>iympathieM •·efet·red to create cir·cles of electric force and tlw
plane of life becomes a net work of interlacing rings of vital
current. These rings art- brought into exi11~lltll' and move by
love. without which manifestation of life is imp 'ssible, und "Lt1ve
is Life in motion." By the Keparation of man into t!Oilscimtll
malt> :uul fem:Lie thtl po>i>~ibilities of :~cqnisition of k11mvletlge are
lat·,;ely increased fm· ma.n anti wom:m may then corue into contact with the lives of uthe•· divided souls of different attl'ibutes
fr·om those to whom they have been :wcustometl. This p•·oc1•sK
~~~~·!I on atl infinitum, till the divitletl souls have had all the uppm·tuuitieK uf a.>~ce•·taining their powet·K, and have gat.he1·etl all
the knuwledge whidr the ear·th allows. Then, ag:Lin they t!ullle
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togethet·, and perfecting themselves, unite in the form of individually conscious mind with mind.
The only other force whieh is recognized in soul creation is will,
and the law governing it may and often does subvert or delay
the developtnntmt of conscimtsness. The will i,; ft·e•~. hut the
consequences of its exerdse must be borne by the projector and
shunht the forces of the mighty alchimist Love ( affinity). whidt
is of many degrt•es, be mis:tpplied, the beRt intel'est,; of the biune soul Ruffer, progreRR being delayed. Within the infinite
fonntaiu of life oa· love, fJ"Om whence all is, is this infinitude of
sepat·ate circles. formed by souls of various dt>gt·ees of eonscinusness. Each soul with itt~ mate or <~ompanh>n Roul. as it tlevelopeR
the feeling of separate existence, fot·ms a posith·e and negatin~
principle, upon which is created another world within the gt·:tnd
fountain. These two semi.souls fot·ming one ,•irclt•, 1lt-aw unto
themselves, ot· hettet·, itself, the qualities which it find11 necessat·y.
fullowing the divine law of creating. In this tlu~y al'l! Godt~.
· S..-mi-!muls t·eitwamate many tintes, seE'!king 'lnalities needt>d.
They may meet and part in the mmulane, always weavin~ their
1lcstiny seeking environment best Rttited for th1~ experielll!l'!
llt'elle1l. Mally of us rebel and !ltruggle ag-ainst sm~muulin~
dt·cllmst:uwe!l, aH seleetious of situations are mnde by thP. real
Melf. whid1 at·e nut nppro,·ecl by the bodily rept·esl:'ntativt>.
Thes1~. however, are based on the soul's tt·ne need!i in it.<~ jnurnt>y
towards tni)l(l indh·iduality, and th., struggle 11m•le to avoi1l
tllem, it will be seen, is sniei,Jal. We should at otwe tal<e the
t·mulitions sunmmding us as the best, willingly awl with avidity
~1asp the relations brought to ns, acquiring all the kuowlt'dge
the surroundings may pt·esent, because after pa:<t~ing on and
rt>viewing the work, if it has been done under pt·otest or ine1tly,
it may be so badly executed that we will have to rett·at·e our
steps, atHl a~ain cover the same ground.
Souls with diset·iminating powers developed. will eonstantly
,.;eek that which will hest give them the qualities rc1Iuired. ne,·er
minding (~at·es and vicissitudes which only strPngthen the soul.
Thus a soul who ha.-. developed to that state iu whieh it recognizes it~ mate in this lift•, will have become s·• fnll.'· aware of
the hest interests of each. that it will voluntarily snhmit to sepa-
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ration from its companion where occasion may rise. Either or
both may act in this way and the result is the acquisition of a
power or powers formerly unknown to the semi-souls. The
souls from whom they draw the desired qualities are in no wise
depleted, howe,·er, a.<~ the element created is shared by hoth the
creators and carried to the miniature world to which each be_
longs, and from thence to the grand whole. Thus we blend and
harmonize with other souls.
In the divine life of regeneration souls constantly unfold and
ripen, until they recognize the law governing them and a<>-eept
conditionR presented for the use to which they can be put, often
times, the working out of karmic experiences. They thereby ad_
vance along the line so rapidly that they build their heaven not
only hereafter, but now and upon this globe.
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COBTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
[We ilrria -uibutioue ADd quelti-, tbM will be of pnoa-1 to tb"
Eeoterio lltudeut; aJ.o,
while iA the drum 1tate. All an bmtecl to
make- of tbia department. We oou.ider it a great help to 0111' ~ u it
brinp out tboqhta that otberwiae would not find expreuion.j

uperi•-

WEIMER, May 14, 1894.
Ma. H. E. BtrrLER:
Dear Sir,-I dreamed that my wife and I were in om· sitting-room.

with the front door open, when two birds, resembling the ordinary
Black Bird, male and female, came into the room and ptH·checl upon
some wires which appeared stretched across the room. making themselves perfectly at home and showing no sign of fear at our presence.
While we were admiring them, there came another bit.. l. ve•·y large.
its wings spreading 4 or 5 feet, its plumage like that of the Bird-of·
Paradise, and perched upon the Bureau. I remarked to my wife
•• That bird is worth investigating," got up from my 11eat and closed
the door. I had no sooner turned around after closing the door than
I seemed to be standing upon an elevated platform, or claiz, when the
large bird hoPJ:Ied from its perch and assumed the appearauce of a
female human skeleton, its wings being transformed into fleshless
anns. The skull was naked, and in the eye sockets I coultl see small
twigs and straws as though birds had commenced building a nest.
The fi!,ru1·e advanced toward the platform upon which I Wall standing
and extended its right hand which I took in mine, expecting to find it
cold to t.ouch. hut it was, in reality, warm and delicately soft. I
READRR.
awoke while clasping the hancl of the skeleton.

Ans. Bi1·ds are a llymbol of spirits or souls; they were bluk,that is dark; there was one for each of you,-you ancl your wife,
which I should understand as indicating the condition in which you
were then. The large bird which you thought to investigate was the
frame-work of the new life, which is to be builded by new ( to you )
truth, which you are gathering. As the skeleton symbolizes death, so
must we die to all of the old conditions, and rebuild upon the framework of the soul-life within you, tl1e new and immortal soulstructure.-[ED.

MR. H. E. BtrrLER:
Dear Sir and Brother,-As you invited contributions of hints and
experiences that might he of help to those who are finding trouble in
subjugating the sense nature, I write this, thinking it may benefit
some one. About a year ago, when commencing the struggle that six
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rutmth!! later ultimiited in victory, a dear friend in Christian Science
wrote me in substance, the following. She said," Instead of re11olving
to overcome through self-denial and will power, deny away the idea of
pleasure in fleshly sensation by saying quite firmly, "I withdraw all
mental support from the thought of pleasure in flesh-in mattt-r. I
am 11ph·it. and the lower nature has no puwer to keep my thoughts on
a low physic·al plane." I found such affirmations to prove a great help.
Of course, it is necessary to be fully decided that the effort to overcome is something that is to he and must be accomplished. and never
wa\·et· from that re•olution. On denying the power of this ~~ensation
''sct·pt>nt." it will be necessary to feel that what i11 said is the l't'al
de11ire uf the soul and at once turn away the thought."' to bettet· and
nohler thingl'.
In "Pradieal Methods" you advocate st1·ongly the taking of mu<'h
phyl4i,~al exe1·cise.
I fouud this to be rather a diRa<lvantage. and for
the real<nn that one gets to link the two ideas together 110 dosely that
when ciJ•e·umRtances ariRC that make it next to -impossible to get a
prope1· amount of exe1·cise, a feat· of being thrown backward will help
t~ ln·ing- ahunt that very thing.
I could gn on and further re«•ount
what have heen to me help11 and hindranc•e!!, but I feel that no two expeJ·ienceR are the same, and what to me would prove a help. might not
he ~o tel another; for I know that my expe1·ience in thi11 direction luu<
het•u a;; mtwh broader and cleepcor than the vast majority. as t.he 11ea is
wicler anel deeper than the river. Oh. the hollow mo<'kery of a life uf
~t'nse pleaRure : It will he found to be a ht'll, a~~ VILMt as Milton pic..'turecl ~<atan nnel his host engulfed within. allCl its fires quite as hot.
Yout· hrothet· in the cauRt',
H. A. B.

Am;. The method of ~<elf-treatment. for overe•oming. su~ge>~tt'fl in
in thi>< letter, will undoubtedly prove vnluahlt' to many. [t i~< not !IUJ'Jll'it;iug that our f1·iend thinks his expe1·ience is wider and eleeper than
otheJ·>I, for persons are apt to feel so wheu tht>y meet thosc wonderful
lessor:s whic·h await all who go that way. e14peeially when t.lwy are not
as~ociated with othet·s who are having similat· experien<'es. Truly nil
pe1·sons enter the woneler wm·ld when the\· m·ert>nme the waste of the
life fm·c•t•s.-[ En.
.Mni.IXF.. IIIR .. ,July. 1894.
"Be useful where them livt>st that they may both want and wish thy
plcasin;{ prt>,t•net' ~till. Fine! out men·~ wants and will. and meet
them. All future joys go less thnn the one juy of eloing kindnes ... "
S<1 said Gcu. Herber-t. and in this saying he enfolded a missing
tnrth. "\\'ht•• ·•~ thou Ji,· e~t. "Aye" as Shalwspeare say,;, ·· There's thE>
nth." fot· how we olo fret at our environment at times, thinking it is !IO
1111tc·h lt:u·,(,.,. to bt•at· than our neighbor's, niHI if we could fit oursehe11
iuto t.hat whio·h we con~ider ou1· own niche. how much more we might
olu. huw m 1.-h better. Sister. ln·other. elo not hE>Jie,·e it.• it is not tniE>.
\\'lu •ll ~· nn ha1 t' lived nut your elt>CI't'E', if you are c•onsecrated to the
Goo HI. ( <; ..,J 1 he will remove yuu "to a far •~ountry" if needs be. or
nmkt• tlw horelt•rR of yom· ~arden fl'ltit.ful where you are planted. Thill
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woa·ld is t.he Lord's gartlen ; we, his ta·ees, flowers. allll pleasant plant~<.
ancl our tlee1ls are the hlosRom. fragrance, and fruitage hy which the
earth is made better, and He is glorified. If we torn our faces towat·d"
the Sun. He the great Husbandman. will transplant m; to the .. Elysi:Ln
liel1l.- by making the within the without. "Even though He m:ty not
wish ns tn dwell bodily, ns to locality. ~:we when He has pl:u·ed us.
yet. as in Lytton's .. Coming Race ., the inhabitants attached wiu~-.rs.
spurted in the air, and sped away upon them, so may Wt', when the
hudy does not weight the spirit tlown. attat~h the fairy wings of .. thought
imagery •· and, with the pt>wer of olll' will, go as we tlt•sirc and fear
not. 'Ve must decide the question of Paul's injunetiun tu the lwcthem,
.. Present) our bodies a living sacrifi1~e. The word is nigh t.hee even
in thy mouth." The field has been purchased, wherein is t.he une Pearl,
the net full of gt·eat fishes has been tlrawn, the good are being gathered,
the had l'a.~t aside, Israel • the remnant has been numlocJ·e1l. ami tlw
Lord of Host' knows who at·e " His People. "
Then we should turn oft to the happy isles within our bosoms, and
speak and think of the best, as we would like to luwe them. and with
a high ideal before n~. may we ble~!l the time, wheu with George
Elliott we can say :
'' May I reach that present lleaven
Be to other souls, the cup of strength
In some great agouy, enkindle generous ardor,
Hec<l pure loYe, be the a1veet " Pl'esence"
or a good diffused, and in diffusing
More int""""; So shall I join
The Choil'" invisible. whose music
h the gl•ulness of the world. ''
ARBJR A.

ANI'\H:ttS TO

A~THOLOGICAL

GouLD.

CORitESPONDENTS.

G. July 16, 1879. Buffalo. N.Y.
lbl'll in 2J5 and pohll'izecl in n. l\lay be t·a..<~h and pa,.siuna.te and
inclined to hea·etlitat·y tli.;satisf•wtiun, whidt he will have tu u\·et·cume
in him;.elf. The natal sign and polarity being very far apart give!<
gr•·•tt liahilit,v to lo~s of Reed germs. an1l therefore may not. tlevelop so
fa~t: but in striving to ove1·eome loss of sex fluids he will tle,·elup a
stmng- will. His bad periods are when the 23° 2:D anti z;;o ¥ a1·e
alllid.etl hy the malefie planets. Be eareful of accidents .
•J. H. F. De•·emher 2, 1862. Near Chilicothe, Ohio.
ED in 1: J) in ~. Rather fond of pleasure ami 1~ompany of
tltin;..:-s of the senses. and it will be difficult. to overcome ~ex tmtm·e.
But an old age i11 promised, so that if he will put himself 11111ler the
tt·aining uf Hermes he will reach the goal. Evil periods when the
malefit•s tl·an~it 10° of 1 or :!2° of declination.
H S. J. 1\lay 2, 1864. Sussex County, Va.
17° of ¥ 1·ising- and Venus on the ''usp; natal sign ~ ; pol•u·ize•l
in X; II in the :M angle. You would easily de,·elop (•lait·voyntH'e,
and you will have sneeess before the public. Rather fond uf chan~-,PC,
Jllea.~ure and traveling about anti have much to do tn to\'ercome,
e~pedally as the seed germs will remain acti\·e a long tinw. a.s shown
FRAXK
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by the cli11tance of your polarization. None but the Perseus within
can break the chains of Andromeda. Be mindful when 22° of )( and
D are afllicted.
C. F. B. Dec. 17, 1810, between 9 and 12 a.m. Worcester, 'MaBII.
Probably : on the a!lcendant. Born in 1 and polarized in .!l:.
Goocl businel'<• qualities. fine intuitions and quick perception!<. But I
judge from the aspects of the planets that you contracted evil karma.
in former incarnations and will thtJrefore have to experience in this
life the consequences to cause you to turn fr·om Egypt. Do not shrink
your responsibilities, especially when the evil planets transit 25° uf I
ancl ")! and the beginning of \fj .
F. B. W. Octobe11 23, 1869, 5:30 p. m. Covington, Ky.
10° ~ rising. $ in "\.; J> in D. Irritability of temper and
temptations of the serpent are the thing11 you will have principally to
overcome. I also see clanger of trouble about wills and legar.ies, ek.
Your evil periods are when the beginning of "\.. I and D are 1\fliil'tecl by the malefic planets.
A. C. W. Aug. 30, 1871, 11 a. m. Grand Rapicl!!. Mich.
12° "l on the ascendant and Mal'S on the <msp.
in ")! and ))
in )( ; ll and '2J. in the 9th. Should be daimudient ancl hear the
astral bells. You could have a strong and determined will. But. it
will be difficult to make attainments in manied life ex<•ept by a st1·ict
nhsel'l'ance of esoteric principles. Be \'ery wat<•hful when the tin•t
10° of ")! nn•l )( are afflicted by the malefic planets. ll . lz or t .
l\L L. June 7, 1862. McCoupin Co.. Ills.
i 0 of D 1·i~ing with 0 t•onj. W. Bol'll in D and polarized in .!l:.
This sign and polarization will make yon an occnlti~<t from pa•·ental
l'otulitiuns; hut astrologically ~peaking 11peaking, you a1·e an .. unfortune." which being tJ·anslated into theosophieal lnn:.:-uage means
that yon are <'ondemnetl in thi~ life to experience the results of ..ins
c~mnmittetl in former Ji,·es in order that \·nur :~oul will tlH·n 11wav from
them with ahhorre1we, and thu.- be w.illing to g-ive up th., ..e·n,e life
allll <~ommcnce the upward trend nf the ladder.
From . 1899
to encl uf 19111 will be an evil perin<l. Do nut mal'l'y a second titue.
F . S. April 19, 1866. 1\lcLenn Co.. Ills.
13° of M with '? st1·ong on the aseenclant; J1 in :M. Born between the signs <>(' aJUl ~ anti }>ol:wi:r.ecl in Jl, You ~<lwuld make
attainments quickly if you du not give way ton much to the allurement.~ of plea. mre and novelty.
Ynu shnul<l also a\·nid over exhaustion of the nervous system, and develop a restful ancl calm habit of
mind b.v ><iltiug- an hour daily fo1· that ptll'pose 1\ll recommended on
page>~ t:-~ tn lii. Vol. I. of TH!!: EsOTERIC.
1894 and 1891 are evil
pe1·iods fnr ,vmt.
F. H. Aug. ~8. 1872. 4 p. 111. DamR Co., Kans.
15° of \fj rising with ~ Oil the I'USJl amJ 1,V in 3d. $ in ")! and
J> in 2:0. You will have great oceult tt•JHleucie!l. Clairaudient. and
shoulrl set' strange and mystic visions. Beautifultmrrounclings are the
best. for you1· development. But the seed germs will remain active a
loll){ time ead1 month. whieh gives tl:tnger uf loss and fling-ing
l•.t• k. You :u·" liahle to he psychologized and ea.'\ily me~merized,

e
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which you should resist. Never surrender your will to another, as it
will be difficult for you to get away from his JKIWPr after and so
interft>re with your natural development. The beginning of 1901 will
be a bad time for you.
F. H. Oct. 9. 1864, 1 n. m. McCupin Co., Ills.
Leo rising; ~ in 3d and W in 9th. E9 in A and 1> in Vj. Clairvoyance and cL'\iraudiem•e would develop quickly if yon applied
esoteric methodR a.s taught in " Practi!•al Instruction," Vol~. I. an!l II.
of THE EsoTERIC. I see nothing to vrevent attainment~ except bnsine~'l schemes and project!!.
You will he affecte!l in y:mr reins and
· kidneys when the malefics transit a parallel declinatiun of 6° .
.&!. L. E. Jan. 13, 1869, 4:13 p. rn. Liverpool, N. Y.
~ rising with W in the a.~!~ending angle; ~ ila the 3d and W in
lOth angle. Born in Vj ; polat·ized in::. Danger of being eRtran~ed
ft·om yout· kindred ancl living hy yomogelf, with a tendency to Bohemianism and love of romance. You will be inspiratiunal and dairvny·
ant. It would be best fo1· you to develop the former. hecause in
your caRe clainoyance wauld attach you too much to the material, the
delusion!! of 1\lara. Your evil pet-iods are 23° of Vj and ~.
S. J. E. June 26. 1840. Sacketts Harbour, N. Y.
Natal Hign \!D ; polarized in ~ . You should develop lucidity of
vision and Hee the Stat·. You are subject to be easily influenced by the
mental uwl physical conditions of others, especially when the evil
phmets t.t·ansit 23° of cleclination. Never go under ·· contrvl.''
H. 0. E. May 25 1834, 4:30a.m. Bt•ewerton. N.Y.
The beginning of D. rising with the Sun. Born in n and 1> in
Vj.
W and W 'in the midheavenl!. You should be highly inspirational and soun catch the thoughts of the universal mind. Du not
alluw diRc1·edit ancl misfortune in business to fling y<>u back. If these
llilOUJd happen, c{epenrl Upvll it, they ate to teach the KOU} I!Ollle lesson
that it rt!ltuires fot· it!! unfoldment. Yom· edl periocls are when the
malefie8 transit the hegiun!ng of l1 and \!D.
R. F. V. Ort. 10. 1855. Landesherga. Hanovet·, Germany.
2U 0 ~ t·ising. Born in A, 1> also in A ; ~ in 3d, 2J. in 9th and
W in the Zenith. You are capable of developing mat·ked occult.
puwet"ll. Clairvoyance and clairaudience and very inspit·ational. By
e'<oteric~ cultm·e you would be able to read in the astr•li light and thus
be able to t·ecover the lost knowledges and sciences of the ancient
nations as Ezra recovet·ed the lost books of Moses aftet· the Babylonian
~'aptivity. Your evil periods are when the 15° atul 16:> nf A are
uftlictecl.
LoUISVILLE, Ky., June 28. 1894.

I.
The scene was Rugg-est.ive. A lake stretched its inky waters, in a
landscape of monotonous level, and, through a glo.om as of !•losing
ni<rht, its distant shores were met·ged in uncertainty. No wind stirred
th~ rushes skirting the water. and no living thing had there ahiding
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place. The lake had the silence of the dead, and it.~ unruffled lllll'face
was of lethal hue opposite a small strip of ~andy shore, on which played
~~ narrow bar of light. a woman stood on a raft.
She was of more
th:m average height, and around he1· form wa.<l draped a tliaphanom•
eovering of intense!lt hlal'k. The raft had apparently just groun<lt>d.
havin~ passPII from the dist.ant shore. anti the woman had the attitude
of tlet>p clejt••·tiua•. with ~lwultlers stuopetl aud vi~age wom. The tigur..-.
howe1·ea-. imlit•ated fixed purpose and utumnquered pride. The raft
whic~h !lupportecl it Wll~ well made ami strung. The woman t·ollecl one
log ft·om lwt· nnw unneeded reliance, and waclin~ in the water pu~h<'d
it to the !<hot'(•. with a rapid motion of he~· right foot. Then ~eemingly
without nhje<'t slw returued to the raft, stood a moment. and tm·ning.
with vigm·uus spl'ing!l, reached the beach. In the line of the light 11he
tli,;appeared.

II.
A hll'ge oval shaped spn.t·e filled with straw, ancl well fence•!. wn!l
seen. iu one si1ll' of whidt two hoar~< hetuls nf adnot·mal size and l'll'an.
puwel'ful huil<l. were fighting. The bodies did nut 1lppear. The head.«
wea·e of n ltl'ow;~ color and looked as if belonging to well fed animals.
There were no t·asks on either, but the jaw!! were lo<'ked on the snont'l
nf t>ac·h. Tlwv •li~appeared from view in this position. Then t•ame
in sight. ~~ uwnster sow and a littet· of pigs trotting quietly along at the
side uf the spac•c opposite that which had been ot·cupietl by the cumbatllnt~. The~· lllo\·ed toward one eml of the ~pnt•e, an1l wea·e followt•cl hy
anuther laaw~ sow and pigs. The last sow seemed to !!rHW in 11ize n"
it walkl••l. ;uul h:~th of the ~ows. and abu the pigs. werl' of 1~ white
tlc,,h c•ulut·. The wlwlt' sc·ene was full of life and bright.ness arul the
hog-s all impt·css•••l one as lwint,t in plenty.

A"·'· Fia·"t vision,-The s!'ene nhol't• disct·ibt!cl woultl indicate tu
my miaul. old c•onditiun" from whidt the lady in cpaestion nmst ext.t·icate
laea·self oa• loose het· physit•al hotly. and with it the opportnnitie~< uf this
life.
St·t·oucl vi,;ion .- The ))l)at· is always a symbol of nndean eonditiun,; .
ancl tlwrefnt·e would he 11 lit symbol of the debased and animnli7.t••l
•·ottditiun of t.ht• majority of the human t'amily tooi.lay. That there is
a fig'ht. imminent among them is unque~tiunnhle. and when the tight i11
o\·et· domcstie t•onclitions. will again ohtain.-inchcated by the """' antl
pig-s. whic·h will bt• in themsdvcs a~ uuelc•an a' the fighting hmu·s.
B11t uf c·onrse that can contiuue but fm· a shurt tiult'.-[ En.
TIH' tnagal.ines :mel the n<·WsJmpet·s have gi1·en a. great .leal of ;~p:we
to the "'ar in the East.. hut tllC' 1·icws of rC'pt·t•,.t•ntatin• Japanese ha1·c
not lll'ell heaa·tl. The Ar1~11a for No1·cmber ~o:ive" the plaec of honor to
Knma Oi~hi. A. l\1., Ph. D.. a famous .Japaut•se sc•holaa·, who consi1ler:s
.. TIH• Can~es whieh Led to the War in the East, .. from the standpoint
of his ualionality. In viPw of pMsihl<' Enmpean complil'atiom" as the
outc•.. n•e of thl' •·ouflil'l. this papea· will he n•acl with intere~t. both iu
tlw t:uilt·tl Statt·s and on the other siclt• of the Atlantic.
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We have before Q8 a book written by W. A. ReddiDg entitled, "The MilleDDial •
Kingdom, and the American People." It aeta forth very decidedly a fact which
we also accept, that of ou laraelitiah origin. The first few chapters are well
wortb the price of the book to thOBe who han gino no study to this subject. Mr.
Redding believes that God works through natoral.law in all things, even in the
political ranks, which agrees well with the doctrine of the ApOBtle Paul who said
that " the Jaws that be are ordained of God." That implies that it matters not,
even though they were made by man. Taking the book all through there is more
than an ordinary amount of vital truth in it. While ita argument& are something
of the Sam Jones or the John L. Snllivan order, yet all the way through there is
so much of importance which should be more generally known that we feel that
we m08t recommend it to oor readers. The title doea not give a very clear understanding of the nature of the work, aa it begi08 with our laraelitiab origin; but it
malt• some very unaoceptable statements, however, in regard to God's efforts to
preTent thl' kingdom of Israel from being partakers with Judah in the killing of
Christ. There seems to be a disposition also to tear down the old chureh systems
and doctrines and hold up in their place the quite prominent faith healing, or what ia
more generally known as Christian Science doctrine. Thl' book winds up with the
idea that our Congreaa are correct representatives of the treachery and dishonesty which exiata in all b08ine88 circles. The book contains 305 pages. Paper
50centa; boards $1. Sold by W. A. Redding, Navarre, Dickinson Co., Kans:w.

l~DITORIAL.

We in!let·t a card gotten np by a business man whn i11
oecupying a very iuflueutial position, and who informs u~ that
he inclnses one of these cards in each of his business lettt>t·M,
which mean11 u gt·eat deal fm· him and for the E~otet·ic Muvetuent, a11 he has a very large correspondence. Thi11 method of
introdnciug these vital tntths to the world removes the conmwn
excuse which ariRes in the minds of many who say, •• If we had
a busineRs we would attach a nntice to our busine>~R c11.rd or
envelupe. hut a.~ we have no lm!~ine~s cardR of cour~e we can do
nothing." The above carc1 is a methml which might be adopted
hy .,vet·y man ancJ woman throughout the land, who is intel'ested in THE EsoTERiC, fnr there al'e very few indeed at this age
of tht~ world. but what have correspondPnee enough to help
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greatly in bringing these truths before a needy public. If you
have tested these methods in yourselves, and have a proper love
for your friends, and for the world at large, you will certainly
do what you can to give them that which all of you who have
had experience in the Esoteric life, know to be worth more
than gold.
" Whoeoever therefol'e shall be ashamed of me and my worda, iD thia adalteroua
and sinful generation, of him also shall the son of man be ashamed, when he
cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy angela."-Mark vm. 38.

Card referred to:
"THE ESOTERIC."
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
OF TBB

GRANDEST AND MOST PRACTICAL
THOUGHT IN THE WORLD.

~
~

PoiNTING out the true. simple
methods to the highe11t poRRible spiritual attainment and field of perfected
happiness.
MR. F. S. CHANDLER indorses and
recommends it strongly to your earnest personal attention.
Sample copy free. Y ea..Iy subscription $1.50. Addre!ls
EsoTERIC PUBLISHING Co.,
Applegat~, Calif.

L

I

. .,. . .

The following i11 a repetitiun of an editorial which appeat·ed
in the September number:
THE EsoTERIC is rapidly gaining in the favor of the people
throughout the wo..Id, and thet·e are a. great many group~ formed
where thet·e are weekly meetings held fm· the con11ideration of
its thought. But it is with the Esuteric Movement a!l it i11 with
all uew movenient11: thert- i11 a great deal of prejudictl existing
in the minds of tbe people, for no other realt·eason than that it is
~omething new, therefore. not generally knowu and accepted.
And because it is uot geuet·ally kuown it leaves an open dooa·
to the low. senllual and vit~ious mimled to imagine all kinds of
evil and tu report their imaginingt~ as true. But as the real
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teachings and methods become more generally known, it will
become more popular, aud these advocates of a base and sensual
life will be ashamed to oppose it. There are some of our business men who recognize this fact, and one has had l>l'inted on
the back of his bmsiness envelope~ these words:
THE ESOTERIC,
A MAGAZINK OF THE HIGHEST THOUGHT IN TH~: WORLD.
POINTS THJo: WAY TO THE HIGHEST !WIIUTUAL
ATTAINMENT.
I INDORSE IT,
W. P. PARKER.
H. E. BUTLER, EDITOR,
APPLEGATK, PLACER Co., CALIF.
If all the business people who are interested in THE EsoTERIC
would follow his example, it would soon break down all the
pt•ejuJice which now so foolishly exilits. Every man and woman
:ullnit.'l the great importance of the work, and many expreKs
their willingness to do all they can for it.'l advancemt>nt.
Nnw there is nothing that any of you can do more successfully
tn advan~e the work than to give it your own personal, public
iudnrsement. When we say this, it does not imply that you
iudorKe the founder m· any person or m·ganization; that is entirely
unnet•essary. Truth can not be polluted, altered or affected in
any way by its advocates: theref()re, you who take a publil\ stand
in yom· imlnrsement of the truths set forth in TnJo: EsoTERIC
MAGAZINE anti books, can most reasonably disarm the enemy
by tutally dist·egarding the source of these teachingR, and simply
say it make11 no difference to you who or what they may be who
set fmth these teachings. which you believe to be true, you
indor!ie that which you believe, no matter from whence it comes,
and any man ()r woman who is ashamed of the tt·utb a.'l he
believes it in his heart, is truly unworthy of it. There bas been,
ever Kince we began the Esoteric work, a gt>neral call fot· a
pamphlet which would set forth in a precise manner the central
itleas of the Esoteric tea~hings, because the general subjet\t
is so comprehensive, that no one can give another an idea of its
ohjects and meth()(ls in a general conversation: not even if they
wct·e to ghe au hour or more to the con!lideration of the st~bjeet,
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could they give a clear idea of its importance and scope. Therefore we have published •• Practical Methods to ln1mre Success,,.
which is adapted to every reasonable mind, no matter of what
t·eligious belief, or whether they have an~· at all. It is a little
booklet which t~an be l~at·t·ied in the pocket, contains 103 pages,
and is sold for 10 cents per copy. or t5 per hundred. The
latter price simply covet·s the cost of printing and circulating.
Thousands of persons have said and written to me, that could
they have had that book while young it would haLve saved them
a long life of suffet·ing, disea~e. and many times failure, anti it
seem>~ to me that almost any one cuuld afford lt5 or :fc10 a year
fot· the tmke of saving others ft·om what they have suffered, by
ptu·chasing and circulating this booklet. We at·e nuw situated
so that we can publish and send out any quantity that may ~
in demand. There are many men and women out of employment
who could make a living by selling this book at 10 ceuts each.
~ow those of our snbsc~ribet-s w~o do not feel able to help the
movement financially can aid it by pm·chasing a hundrecl uf
these hooks at a time and placing them in the hand!! of such
men and women whom they know to sell them. Thus they will
be helping the needy to employment and at the same time lit'
l!ircnlating important tt·uths, without any expense to them!4elvt>s .
.. Pt·actical Methods to Insure Succes!l" sent p•·epa.itl ;Lt the
above p•·ic~e~.
The time ha!l come for tbe establishment nf groups of tlw
ehilclJ·en of the •·e-genet·atinn ( 11ee ·• Pt·actic~:Ll McthcNl,.,'' page
71 ). Thnse !ltuclent~ a.ncl teac~hers of the laws of Life whu set"
the importance of Esoteric metbod!l for the cmlture of human
life anti the clevelopn.ent of human !lcml from the animal to t.he
olivine sphere, tlll'ongh the conservation of the life-forces. at'\'
relptt>steol tu c•ommnnicaw with H. K Butler, Applegatt>, Plae~r
Conut~·. Cali fnruia.
MONEY ORDERS.-We hope our friends will remember
that all money 01·det·s, American or I nte•·national, muRt he drawn
on the Post Office at Auburn, Cal., and maclt! payable to the
Eso·n:RIC Pum.IRIITNO

CoMPANY.

~Do NOT RJo:Nn CIIF:CKR ON I.OCAJ. ltANKll.
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"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
PREFACE.

We ended our last Review with the considerat.ion of the glorified
multitude in whose mouths was found no guile, and who were without
fault before the throne of God. Truly, God is not such an unreason·
able monarch as some would have us believe, when they say t.hat no
one of his creatureR can live so perfectly but that he will find fault
with them. He is a God of love; for those thingM which will give tlw
greatest joy and ~~atiRfaction, aml will indeed be the best possible Nllldition for man, be has Ret before his people through the columns of
THE E.'IOTERJC. He has macle the way known by his sph·it and l1M
so Rimplified it through hi,. messengers, that all who will may reach
this faultless attainotent. Not only has he set these thin~R bt'fore us,
making the way a' plain as it is possible to make it, but he hM also
sent forth his angel spirits to illuminate the intellect and to guide the
thought, that nothing may prevent any child-like soul from making
the attainments set forth in THE EsOTERIC. But God allowR each
of his children to have what they most love. If one loves wealth,
position, the good things of this world, friends, father, m.other, chiltlren
or wife more than this spotless condition before God. he will say to his
angel11, let him alone, he is joined to his idols.
CHAPTER XIV.

Vel'!le 6 : "And I saw another angel fly in the midst of huven, having the everlasting gospel to preach onto them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation,
and kindred, and tongue, and people,"

He says at this time but little of this glorifie•l company that
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John saw, bot it is enough for us to know that they were arrayed
in white, purity, that they were virgins,-that is, they lived the
regenerate life,-that they followed obediently wherever the spirit
led, and altogether they were just what God would have them
to be. He tells us nothing of that divine order that is established
among them, nor of their beautiful, happy life: life which
some have seen parts of very dimly, and would willingly give
all they have on earth to possess. But they, poor Ronls, know
not that we have placed the means in their hands, not only to
possess that which they have seen, but a thousand-fold more.
God having establiRhed among this people the foundation of
divine order, sends forth another angel (me11senger) with
the everlasting gospel. It is everla.'lting, because he has
established on earth a brain-center, so to speak, a center of
knowledge of the whole plan of God, and the true methods b.v
which his children may attain the fullness of those things whi(1h
he ba.J prepared for them. 1t is not considered eve1·lasting because it contains knowledge beyond which they can not att:•in,
bot because the foundation principles are so broad and det-p.
and so perfectly in harmony with the divine plan·, that
without changing his base ruan may go on building upon it
throughout all eternity. And again, it is eve1·lasting. 1Jccan:4e
whoever follows the instruction!! that a1·e given will be placed
upon the highway that is so plain that none need tu err, and
that leads on, through all eternity, to greate1· and still greate1·
heights aud depths of the knowledge of the love and wisdom
of God.
The angel flies through the midst of heaven. Heaven i:~
where God has set np his kingdom, tberefort' the angel flies
through 'the midst of this holy company that G()(l has p1-epared,
and goes fm·th as the expression of their calling. They are to
be kings and priests unto God and reign on the earth. Not only
is this angel the expression in the sense of being in perfect harmony with their calling, but he will have focalized in him, · and
at his command, all the life and miud powers of the whole b()(ly,
in so far a.<~ he needs it. We will not attempt to say how this
• The Revelation of St. John the Divine began in July, 1892.
may be had at H\ cents each, or aeta of 12 at $1.50.

Back numbflrs
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everlasting gospel will be preached, wi1et her orally, or hy means
of the printing-pres!!, m· by mental telt•graphy, or whethe1· it will
be by all three anti mure. \Vhen the time uomes, that gospel
will be preached.
Verae 7 : ''Saying with a loud voice. Fear God, and give glory to him ; for the
hour of his judgment is come: and worship him that made heaven, and earth, and
the &ea, amd the fountains of water."

"Saying with a loud voice." To the surface reatler it would
appear that th~ angel wonlrl fly throngh the mid~t of the air 1i.11tl
cry with a loud voice so that the physical eat'll of man would
hear the word!! of his p•·oclamation, which wordl'l 1\l'e •·ecm·•lecl
in the balance nf the vet'lle. Hut we believe that un sud1
physical manifestation will take place. No tloubt tlwrl' will he
tlwse sent out into the wot·ltl to teach the truthH exJ.wessetl in
the- following: •• Fear God and give glory to him." It is
writ~n. "The fear of God is the beginning of wisdmu."
It is
uot a slavish fear, however, for when wisdom has opant>tl the
eyes of our underHtanding, we perceive that all law is Goti'H,
and to transg•·ess those laws is to sin against our own soul and
body, and to bdng npou them many evils. "To give glory tn
Him'' is to realize the fullness of his glorious nature, to know
that all good comes from true bat·mony with that natm·t'. anti
when it dawns upon us, even faintly, how excelltmt are all his
works :Lnd ways, how full of loving-kindness anti mert~y. tlum
·will the soul involuntarily "give glory to God in the highest,"
ltet~anse .. The hour of his judgment is come."
E,·e•·y tr·ue
child uf God will rejoice at thil4 fact, knowing th:lt it means
rendering justice to all the people, allll that injustice will CHme
to none. True, jul4tiCle is what many most fea•·, hut God's
jn!ltice is executed under the guidance of loving-kit11lne•~ and
m~rcy, and where God destroys the physical hody of Rome from
the ea.-th, it is in orde•· to remnve them from the reach of g•·eate•·
sorrows. They ;ue then e'•entually placed where thtl,Y will wm·k
e~ut anrl finish the purpose of God which he purposed in them.
In realizing his ohject His people will worship Him that made
.. ~arth and heaven, and sea, and the fonntaiu of watlll's." The
Apo11tle Paul had a little glimpse of God's wonderful plan when
he said in the eighth chapter of Romans, "The whole c1•eatiou
groaneth and travaileth in pain together, until now. Anti not
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only they, but we ourselves also, which have the first fruits of
the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for
the adoption, to wit, the redemption of our body." This
reference to all departments of the earth in the verse under consideration, is equivalent to saying that all nature
travaileth together toward the the same ultimates, and the
calling of God's people by this everlasting go11pel, to give glory
to him and to worship him because of his judgments, arise~
from the consciousness that God so to speak has· risen up out
of his place, to destroy every distorted and perverted condition,
and to establish on earth his own sublime order. For therein all
11ickness, sorrow, disappointment, and misery will disappt!Rr from
the ea1·t.h, an1l loving.kindness, jnstil~, mercy and goodness will
flow from every heart through every hand to his fellow. Gml
will be king throughout all the ea1·th.
Verse R: "And there followed another angel, aaying, Babylon ill fallen, ill
fallen, that great city, because abe made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath
of her fornication."

This other angel that proclaims the fall of Babylon (eonfusion), emphasize& the words by a repetition, and yet not a
repetition, because it will not only be a physical f:Lll of a typieal
eity, and the government coming therefrom, but it will be al11o
a mental fall. That is, it will be uot only a de11tl-nction of tltt~ir
order and dwelling place, but it will he a fall of the mental conditions of the people, so that they will ueve1· again he able tn
reorganize. "That great city." A city is the dwelling place
where people are gatheretl together, but there is a 11pecific t·eason
for the destruction of this city or cong1·egation of people, namE:>ly,
"because she made all nations d1·ink of the wine of the wrath uf
of her fornication," and no city or people bnt Rome has done
this. \VIwn l'he had the power a few hundred yE:'ars ago. the
J'a<'k ancl the thumb screw, and eve1·y couct>ivable means of
tortlll'e were applied to those who would not render worshipful
obedience to all the mandates of the Roman hiemrchy. She is
1'\'t>n nnw encompassing the earth, playing the harlot with every
king :uul rnlc•·, in order that she may again have power over the
nations. :\ ll lauds arc filled with her emissaries, who are sworn
to destroy every adversary to the Roman power; no matter
what the means, they claim the end justifies it. No crime
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is too atrocious, no deep-laid conspil·acy too vicious, su that it
accomplish the end they have in view. This is the form ••of
the wrath, of her fornication," because she claim11 God fm· het·
husband, aml to loolt to him for all things, yet she t:tl•es the
power in her uwu hands, and seeks the honor and favot· tlf the
kingR and the nobles of the eat·th. at the same time wm·lting
moRt ~U~siduuusly to destroy them. Saying nothing of tlw
litet·alnt'SS of the meaning of the word fornication. whit!h i~o~ SO
common wherever Rome holds sway, it seems fmm the eighth
vet-se that the entire work of this secullll angel is with the Rmnish
power, fot· it is truly the greatest power now on the platwt.
It is that power to whose care divine truths wet·e u..iginall.v
committed, ancl they have taken those vital truths and orgau.
iz~l them into instrnments for their own Relnsh purpo~es.
Not but that many good honest souls still adhere to that hod.v
tht·ough the most earnest t~pirit of devotion,-bnt here COIIIt'!l the
gre:~ter condem!tation; the designing leaders use this devut.inn
ftH" their selfish powet-.
Verse \1: "And the third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any
man worship the beast and his image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in
his hand,''

This thit·cl angel goeM fot·th to deal with those who would ally
themselves to the heast power referred to in Chap. xm. and
reviewed in No. 4., Vol. 8, of this Ml~gazine, wherein the t•eceivin~ of the mark, etc., was fully explained.
Verse 10: "The same shall drink of the wine of the w!'llth of God, which is
poured out without midnre into the cup of his indignation; and be aball be tormented with fire and bri11111tone in the presence of the holy angels, and in the
presence of the Lamb: "

They upon whmn God's wt·ath shall fall, woe, woe unto them!
for it is stated here that it is poured out without mixtnl'e into
the cup of his indignation. In all his other judgment~ his
wrath is mixed with mercy and loving-kindness, but here it is
not mixed. It is wrath, pure and simple, from the cup of hi:~
indignation. The Roman Catholic Church aD!l it.<~ supporters
have 11hown no mercy, but have rejoiced in bringing the greatest
possible snffering upon others. So will the inclignation of Divine
Jnstice bring upon that body, and. upon all who ally themselves
to it, the torments of the hell of fire and brim!ltone which they
have prel\ehecl for eighteen hundt·ecl years. "In the presence of
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the holy angels and in the presence of the Lamb." Not that
they will be summoned into their presence that they may t·ejoice in
their torment, but the pre!lence of these holy ones upon the earth
will bring thi!ll torment upon them. ~either will it he the
torment of a clay or a night, or of the hour of their execntiun; for
as Rome tormented others aw will God render nnto her double
for all her deeds. All they who ally themst>lves to her for pt-otection, ot· for the sake of obtaining the gm~<l things nf this
world, can only do SH by receiving her mark in the fnreht'aO or
in the hand. and to them. espeeially, is this me!lsage nf warning
sent. There are now many conservative miucls iu the worlcl,
who would advise God's people and all their friends. rather
than to !lttffer the deprivation and loss, which fidelity to <Jod
and his truths cost.~ them, to receive this mark and through it
the good things of this worlcl, arguing in their sc~phistry: •· You
can receive them tacitly, with your own mental reservations.
That will be right. It will sa\'e you much tt·onhlt-. etc. BeJter
to do that than to lnse all you have :~tul suffer.'; Bnt remember
thiR angel is sent with this mesuge, not to the Beast, nut· to the
Homan power in general, bnt to those who, when the trial enme!<,
will simply say "credo," and through that ohtain ht>t" f:wm· :nul
pmteetion.
\'erse 11: "'And the smoke uf their torment ucendeth up fur ever and ever:
and thl'y hav" no rest day nor night, who worship t.lw hel\8t and his im..ge. and who_
SOI!Vl'r receivetl1 the mark of hi• name. "

.. The Rmoke of their tomaent,'" ot· the snwkt~ of tlteit· cunsuming "ascemleth np forevet· anti evet·." The Greek t"t>lHI•·ring is, ··for the ag-es of the ages," fot• this prophecy i11 of a time
whida well might be called the ages of the ages, .,,. the ti111e
when the t·onsatlnnaatiuu of the t·esnlt of all the ages obtain:;.
If thea·e is auy pl:we in the Bible that t·cfeJ•:; to a time ot· to a
people whusP :;ouls will he tot"mentetl ag-es nf ag-es, even afwr
the hotly is tlestt·oyed, it must eertainly be this people. And
while they tlo live in the mundane realms whet·e thca·e is day
:uul night, they have no rest at any time who worship the bea.~t
m· whosoevPJ" a·t•ceiveth the mat·k of his name. Esan sold his
birthright, and wt~ :u·e tol<l that he sought it :~gain with tears
and son·ow. But they who t•eeeive the mark of the bea.~t or hiR
n:ullf\ nut only sell theil· birthright for the sake of peace and
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qui~tude and wot·ldly possessions, but they give theit· power and
influence to that bea:-~tly body upon whose head is the blood nf
the martyrs of the middle ages, and the blood of all the
martyrs who will suffer in this age. Tho!!e who beat· the marl•
will ah;n be pat·takers of all the multiplied m·ime!l that at·e be ing secrt>tly cmnmittt>cl nnw, and have het>n c·nmmitte•l iu the
pa.'lt, atul the y~t more terrible ones that will be emnmittetl in
tbe time to eome. In view of these nameles!l crime!!. we .clo not
wonder that they who bet•ome partakers of tlwm havt• lit) t•est
tlay nor night, neither do we wonder that the spet·te•· of those
ct·imes should follow the soul to the spit·it side of life, ant!

!4hunltl thet·a haug to then1

h

for ages uf ages.,.

\'"rse 12 : •• Hen. is tbe patience of the sainL< : hen. are they that keep tb.,
<'OnttnAndmentJI of God, and the faith of J.,sus."

Fm·, tr·uly, the tirue of tr·ial that will he brought upon the
wol'ltl by thi!! puwet·, willr·e<Jnire great patiHrwe. This willmauifest those who l(eep the cmillltanclments of God, and not man, IHHI
this will make aptr.lrHnt those who have the faith of ,Jtlsus. who
went to the I:I'OS:-1 an·l snffet'ell on Calvary in rnainten:mc.e or
of the tr·nths that he hat!. taught the worhl. Fot· it will he
necess:u·y fm· every man :t111l woman to show tht~ir real t•olnr!', :uul
which side at·e theit· sympathies. Thet·e will hl~ 1111 Rtutlyin;.:TH~: EsoTEHIC ancl pt•aetisiug its tl'llths in se1•t't•t. a,; mauy :u·"
doing now. NP-ither will any hP. able, as snme at·e :~t pre!!eut.
to ,;et>k out the meth1Kls tanght in THE E~on:uic an•l nNe them
fur their· own sclti!!h elevation and pleasme. Thill tim•• will tt·y
lllt'll ·,. son I,;.
Yerse 13 : '·And I beard a voice from heaven~ ·~·ing unto me. Writ.., m.,s.q.,d
an. the d"ad which die in the· Lord from henceforth: Yea, Haith the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labours ; and tb.,ir works do follow them."

The voice which connuande1l ,John to wt·ite tlw fullnwiu;.:WOJ'ds ex:pt·essed the idea that what was said was a fact whi"h
wM to remain forevet·, like the evel'la!!tiug go!!pel, mul the tit-st.
statement in that pet•m:\nent record is, " Blessed an• the clead
which tlie in the Lord, henceforth." Paul in Romans \'1. 8,
claimecl that those who we1·e believet·s iu Chr·ist wel'e dead with
him. and here the dead refet·red to that die in the Lcml, ar·e they
who crucify the flesh, and live iu ·the spirit. Thil'l all must tlo
who live the t•egenerate life and make att:linnwnt:-~. The wot·d
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"henceforth" means from this time. That is, from the time of
the fulfillment of the above prophecies. They will be truly
blessed, happy. "Yea, saith the spirit, they rest from their
labors; and their works do follow them." This time will be tht!
signal, as we shall see further on, for God's final destruction of
all those who pervert His laws in their own life and habits. It
will also be the time in which God will cleanse even the
atmosphere from all these vicious souls who torment Hil4 peopltday and night, continually. Even while we were writing the ·
above, the Jesuits, who have passed on to the soul side of lift!.
came with all the power they could rally, and first trietl to
confuse our,amanuensis and then oursel£, in order to prevent
us from expressing these truths, and especially to prevent us from
giving the warning to their people. They endeavored to int.imitlate with vicious threats of evil they would bring upon us.
Trnly, tht> unclean spirits, like frogs have gone forth throughout
the world, an1l those who have been henefitted by these teadtings
will ne\'et' know what it has cost in suffering and effort to give
them to the world. But when the time above prophesied
shall have arrived, then shall our· hearts rejoice, knowing that
from henceforth our lot is a blessed one. For we shall rest
from our labors and our works will follow us. These adversaries
will at that time feel confident they have gained that for
which they have labored so many years, yet it will only he a
signal for the perfect fulfillment of the word of God, when he
said "I will cause the unclean spirits to pass out of the land.''
Be patient, therefore, dear faithful souls, for though tluwe are
yet many more trials for you, the time of our redemption dt·awetb
nigh, is even at the door. As the darkest hour is just before
the dawn, so will it be with the ett>rnal day that God is now
ushering in. May the angel of wisdom and peace be with you.
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[Written for Tmll EloTDio.]
BY T. A. WILLISTON.

Gocl in his wondrous love has ordained that man, while
passing through a preparatory state of physical existence, Rball
experience much more happiness than sorrow. In fact, God
heing the personification of justice, permits the soul of ·man
to experience unhappioeRs only in so far as it is absolutely
necessary for it, in urder to round out and ·develop the ind ivitlual uatua·e, so that man can better enjoy that perfect Ktate of
LliRs which was ordained by the Creator in the beginning to he
the inheritance of all. When we contemplate the mystery of
life and of the divine love of God, we find ourselves lost in Ruch
a labya·inth of wonder, and such 'incomprehensible reahu14 of
thought, that WO can only touch as it were the extea·ior of
thiR mighty deific power, that links and interlinks all nature,
buth animate and inanimate, into one great whole.
Man is the highest expreRsion of life that inhahits the earth
aml possesses the most mind power, therefore he hAA the greatest
capadty to understand and utilize divine wisdmu. This ttivine
wiNtlmu, while it pervades all things, can only be understood
and expreRsed in prnportion to the amount of mind power that
the animal. he it human or brute, possesses. Mind governs
aud 1..•outrols the life stored in the body a.q absolutely &.'4 Got!
the fatbea· of all life cont1·ols the universe. The hlon<l of man
eontains and fills him with this subtle and invigm-ating divine
element. 'Vhen there is a superabundance of life :;a·eat bappine!ts (•an be enjoyetl. Allow the life to lie dormant aml si<~kness
and unhappiness is the result. Keeping the life forces active
and under perfect eontrol of the mind, brings the indivitlual
ve1·y dose to God; so clost~ indeed that every lwart beat i11 in
'perfect 1·hythm with the universal mind, anti being in unison
with that mind, the c!mracter of the indivHual beeome!t the
~xpre>ssion of that ol'<lerly and Rystematic power that holds
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all things in their proper place. An orderly mind, gives the
individual gt·eater power to understand the marvelous methods
of creation, but can be maintained only by keeping the body 6lled
with life. The soul ca~ not mature unless there is a supera·
bund;mce of life in the body. Therefore, no person can develop
a soul consciousness unless they t·ise above the animal plane.
which is the plane of human life that is governed by generation.
Remove the mind from the body of man and this mysterious
element, which for want of a better term we lightly speak of as
life, having lost the power that had harnessed and made it a set·Vtll"
fot· the pt·eservatiou of the physical, immediately leaves, ami the
human h(xly which a few moments pr·eviou11 boasted of it.~
strength aud manly dignity, becomes a lump of clay. Whence ha.'>
flown that subtle agent which animated and permitted proud
man to lord it over his fellows? What bas hecome of the soul
that hat! inhabited the house of clay? Ala.'>! who can tell"?
.May each of us live a pure and holy life, so that when the time
comes for the separation -of the soul and the body it may occtu·
of our own free will and we may feel perfe~tly satisfied that we
have finished the work that God gave us to do. If we have we
will enter the realm of ~;ouls without a moment of mwonsciouliIW!IS a 1livine Son of God.
If we have not the cham,cll at·e that
we will lltWt·r realize that we have lost the physical. bnt will pa11s
from a state of animal consciousness into a t•on,lition of nnconsciousne!<S, there to t·emaiu until the laws governing t"Cinmnuatiou ouce lllOI"e muupel us to tal{e upun om·sel ves a uew
taberuade of clay.
~othiug but mind is able to limit the powe•· of life. Life,
in it~ ln·uadt~st senst', is ft-ee, and fills all 11pace. Go wlwre we will
we will always find om·selves snt"l"Olllltlell by an ocean of sensatiug- life. \Vhen an organism is ct·eatecl, be it the lowe11t form of
em hryoni,~ life or the greatest of the Kon's of men, it is controlled
by mind. It matters uot how minute the organism may be, it
possesses mind qualitie11 which are its inhet·itanee from Deity
an1l at·P plac·ed there that it may have the power to hold and
bin,l tlw t•lt>ments that impart to it a conscionsnes.-. arising from
the st>m<es. All organisms possessio~ animal sensation have
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incorporated within themselves the seven creative principles.•
Those who do not possess animal sensation lack the seventh
principle. Sen!U}tion, the seventh principle, penuits the 11oul that
has inhabited a vegetable form to incarnate into the lowest form
of animal existence. Het·e, at the \'t~ry ~tarting point, as it· were
of the snbject of reincanut.tion, we meet the greatest and tn ns
the most myst~:~rions law of life. We fiu<l man in the wnl'ld at
the present day with mind powers developed tn IIUt:h an extent
th;,t he is able to harness the subtle agencie~ of nature. aUld
make them his server. As he goes on growing tlll'ongh the en<l.
les-. ages, who can pictUI-e what he will he in the future.
1\lan has developed from the lowest form of life, and the
power within him i~ governed by the mind, and wlwn it leaves
the h()(ly t.hat structure becomes a lump of clay-tlea<l forevet·
a." far as the individual is concerned, yet not really deatl. The
subtle life which had departed with the mind ha.o; so impregnated
the clay with life germs, that, from the man seemingly the victim
of mortality. springs forth living entities, hoth animal a~ul
vegetahle, which. in the dim aud misty ages that are to come,
will become, through many incarnations, men atul wnmen.
Heiucal'Dation is a subject very little understood by people in
genet-a! thi'Oughout America notwithstantling the fact th:tt
neat·ly two thit·cl~ of the inhabitants of the earth not only believe
hut stake theit· future happiness upon the truth of it. We
helieve that all readet·s of THE E~OTERIC should make a ~pecial
study of the subje<~t. as much depends upon their power to recall
the past. Like all other statements made in this magazine
what is sahl in this regard can and must be underRtontl by the
soul conscionsne~s uf each inclividual. No one can impat·t a tt·uth
to another. Bef01·e a thing can become a truth the facts runst
be uudet·stuml. The assertions we may make are given as hintM
to the studeub and ~hould be accepted only as such.
G01l employs two powers to carry out the great plan of man's
unfoldment: first, generation; second, evolution. Generation is
the power that all things, from man down to the vet'.\' lowest
form of life possess of reproducing their kind, from the life
- - -- - - - - - - --

-- - · - - - - - - - -

•We wish all could read and make a special study of the "S~veo Creative
Principles."
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stored in the body. Evolution is the power that permits the
soul not only of man and beast, but even of the vegetables, fruits
and flowers to take on a physical covering of such a character
that it will expt·esij the experiences and thereby the knowledge
already gained. The soul can manifest but once through tbe
same quality ot· degree of material covering. This covering,
in every instance is made up of experiences the soul has gained,
and as each life lived adds new experiences, the body gradually
changes. In course of time it developes from a very low order
until it ttnsphercs a perfected soul where the need of a. physical
covt~ring ceases, and the ego forever after posse~ses only a
spiritual covering.
The spiritual ego,-whicla is an atom as it were, of the
uoivtn·sal mind-gives to man the power of existence, and is the
•·ealman and should always be considered as tmch. The material
body, which is nothing more or less than a piece of clay, is the
instt·ument the soul uses in order to gain experience, and
thereby knowledge, and being controlled by the mind that
l•reated it, it possesses life and is endowed with au animal
cousc10u1mess. When the soul has gained all the experience
possible in its earthly tabernacle, it leaves, anti death to the
body results. When the spirit leaves, the powet· that hehl the
physical in fm·m and made of it a 11ensating animal. gOO!' with
it and eventually the boify dillinwgr·ates and heconws du11t.
This ends the animal consciousuells, as it rel:ltes to the physical
body. Nevet· again will a soul inhabit m· animate a physil•al
body after disintegration takes place. There is no resurrection for the physiH:ll hotly. The same maw rial covering fot·
the !loul is usetl hut once. When that nse has been served the
material body becomes dust and in time solid earth. The solhl
granite rocks and all th:lt we recognize as material on eat·th are
1lisiutegrated auim:\l bodies. Ft·iends it is true that when we
walk" \Ve treaif upon the ashes of the de:ul."
Oh! mystery of life. Oh! divine father, would that man coultl
under·stand, <·ould t•t-alize what thou hast in store fot· him.
When lu: having pa.'lsed through all 11t.ages of existence bas
gaineol powN--tlmmgh IWCttmul:lted knowledge-that will bring
to him his inherit:uwe. whil!h is wisdom and an understauding
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of the purpo14e of thine own great miud. When man has nbtainecl
wisdom and understanding the crude and childish plaything!'! (If
earth. whieh well fittecl his infant hands, will be taken from
him aud in place of them he will rec·eive divine powet·s that will
enable him as he a<lvauces in manhood to live and govern wl111lly
hy the powet· of mind; these will al>~o lift him from the conclition of an animal into the stature of a 'Christ. Let us· try
to tt·ace the soul of man ft·om its beginning; let ns follow it in
uur i111agination tln·ough all the stage~ of its existen<~e until it
st;~uus a son of God, au immortal conscious entity.
A nse is to Le sel'ved, some plan in the ct·eation of worlds
i>~ to he cart·it•tl out. To accomplil'lh that plan men and women
are requit•etl. Those who stand as the center of this systtllll
many ages :Lgo conceived our e~u·th. I 11 their imagination they
l~t~iltlecl it.
Fmm the beginning, even nnto the time when in
its t·ipett~s>~ it woulcl be filled with glorious immut-tal bPing-s
possessing )JOWers like unto its ct·eatorll, they plaunecl it. Th..y
builtlecl it hy the power of mind, out of elements drawn fmm
the ..\ LL Ml!lm. Tlu~ thought whidt they sent forth being tlr:\Wll
hom t.he llource of all life pos11esscd energies which wet·e divine,
cliffcring only in puwet· from the thought of the p:Lt·ent by the
I'UVit·outuent!l that limited it. (It is mo11t diffic·nlt to exprf'ss
tllt'se might.v truths with physical speech. We can think thetit,
know them, but the moment we try to expresll them we fiJHl ou•·s..l \'t!S confronted by a pa•·atlox.) The world wa.~ without
form, although sep:u·ated ft·om the gt·eat ocean of mind. Tlw
flt-st principle to exp1·ess itself was force, which compelled all
the element~ eontaine1l within the creative thought to seek lllll'
~omnton centet".
The SC!!cmo wa~ diserimination, the ~~paratm·
-tlta.t powe1· which cli viderl the elementR. Third <!a me onler,
whieh placed each element where it helonged, that there conlcl he
no inharmony; for if inharmony coulcl exist ehans would he the
resnlt. Could chaos exist at this stage o£ a wmld's nnfolclment
disintt•gt"atiou must take place. When order wa~ fully established, cohesion-the fourth principle-was made manifest, and
limited life appearetl. Cohesion is thH mothet· principle and
builcls from .the first three principles, bodies to contain and
limit life. Without this JH'inciple life coultl not he manifest
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except as it 1s expressed as filling all space. With cohesion,
appeared the principle of fermentation, death, the greatest factor
in the evolutionary development nf a world. Death, however,
could only destroy the material structure and could not touch the
spit·itual spark m· life that cohesion had euspbered and limited·
This spiritual spark., although incased in a very low form nf
nmttet·, possessed unlimited capacity for growth. The expel'iences
g-aine<l in this ~tate while very circumscribed were suffieient for
the spirit to build fot· itself a soul t•equit·ing a body of a mtwh
finer character, than the one nature had given it. This soul
not being created by material agencies could not be desti'Oyed
by the pt·inciple of fel'lltentation or death. If death could
destt·oy the soul the infinite spa•·k being freed f1·om limitation
would at once •·eturn to thl:l sont·ce fmm which it came and
would be merge<l into and become one with the :\ll Mitul, the individual ego would then ceasl:l to exi!lt. Transmutation, the next
pt·inciple to Le made manifest !lays, as it wet·e, to fet'rnl:lntatinn,
stay thy hand, dtlstt·oy the exte1·ior covering if thou wilt. but I.
with my supet·im· power will pt·esm·vtl the sonl. and will
bnild for it a new organism, of such a character, that it can
express the expcri~nces it has gained. This brings to the
wol'ld the seventh principle which is seus:\tion an•l with scn~a
tion the animal <.'onsciousness fh·st tin1ls expres~ion. A~ ages
roll on, the spiritual ego. having. thl'Ongh expe•·it>twes gained
gTowth. fitHls itself incased within the body of primit.ive man.
:\s the soul advances through sueeessive incarnations, tww llllll
highct· needs a•·e ct·eated, to meet the dl:lmantls of .which, a finer
01·ganism is requit·etl. Man is )'l:lt in the stage wherl:l instinct
alone rules. lie has not develope1l intuition ot· reason. As hl:l
:ulvatu:es in that .!it·eet.ion his bo<ly beg·ins to :Lssume an upt·ight
fo•·•n hut at best he is stiH an ani111al. He has no thought othe•·
than to supply t.he needs of the hmly, to bring forth his kind,
an.! to J.li'OtP<'t hi!i oft'spt·ing. It re1ptired very little exet·tion
for him to do this fot· in those ·ancient da.ys, the earth, being in
a vit·gin state, brought forth abundantly.
\Vith the a<! vent of the c;u·nivot·ous animalstntggll:l appeal't'll,
with st.t·ug-gle ''ame animall.we, fe:u· au<l all their kitulred evils.
Tlw str"ll!!' lwgan tn oppt·<·ss the weak an1l through the fear that.
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such a condition produced, the desire arose in the soul fm· a
protector, a power that would preserve the physical organism in
order that the soul couhl gain the necessary exptn·i~-'nl'e it required for its unfoldment. ThiR desire whethet· it arises from
within man ot· beast is tt·ue pra.vet". and being f1·om the soul wa1-1
always dit·ected upward. This aspit·ation p•·otluced thought
which being iu the dit·ectiou of God caused the physieal holly
to assume au upright form. The !loul of man lu~s 1ww ad vance1l
heyo111l the !ltage of instinct, and is nearing the iutuitimml :-~tage
of it1-1 unfoldment. It has not as yet passe1l beyollll the animal
nature the chief motive of which is self preset·vatiou, the law
which at that time governed all creation as it •·elates to ou1·
planet. Intelleet haviug been evolved, the ego devolops in-.
tuition.
Instinct beloug~o~ wholly to the animal, intuition
to the human OJ' iutellectua.l. Instinct is the mind uf God.
oheye1l blindly. I ntuiton is instinct iutensifie1l ami int•J·eased
hy the expe•·ience :m1l knowledge that the soul has gained
hy living many lives.* In the intuitional stage of the wodd's
unfultlment man lived wholly unde1· the guiding ha111l of the
Fathel' and, obeying the governing mind, was free from the
st•·uggle that had evolved him to where he then stood. It wa1-1
at this pet·iotl, kuowu as the Golden Age, that the soul cut off
hom strife, rested. But as rest to the soul means stagnation, it
eould uut ad vance, and a.s it had not reached the ultimate a ucw
factor had to be intwdneed to produce again effort ;uul furce
the soul onward.
The new factO!' was reason. Onee more the ego began to
Rtrnggle f01·ward, atul as llge succeeded age man lost the in_
tuitional and lived wholly in the t•eason. Tbl! wol'ltl as we fiutl
it in om· 1lay has t·cached the culminating point of reason ami
man thmugh wt·estliug with circumstances and though suffer·
iog, has davelt)ped knowledgtl and undtlt'stautliug. He hall
gained :Lll that is to be gained through reason. The dawn of a
ucw tmt has come to earth. I ntnitiuu is onctl more to be the
governing powet· of the •·aces. Not the intuition of old, howevet·.
• Instinct is the promptings of God upon the brain of animals through the
animal soul. Intuition is the promptings of God upon the brain oF man through
the human soul, which nets upon th~ mind through the intellect.
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but an intuition increased intensified and refined. I u the former
intuitional age the ego obeyed blindly uot knowing the why and
whet·efor·e. At this stage of unfoldment reason and intuition are
to he wedded, which will give to the soul not only a kuowle•lge
of the ct·cat.ive mind, but powt.>r to carry out the purpose of that
mind. When he has fully developed that faculty he will uo
louget· be the sport of circumstance but will pt·ondly stand ere(~t
with his face ever turned toward God, his soul filled with a
conscious manly pt·ide, hi11 face not darken~d by sin and sot·row
but illumimlted by the power of the spil'it within. Truly he
will be no longer human but lil•e the Christ, a true spil'itual son
of Go1l who has t·eceived his inheritance.

REVERIE.
[Written for TBB EeorBBJc.]
When from life's battle field one pa&'Ot!ll on,
With duties all fulfilled, reward well won,
We how our hew and say, "Thou Lord koew '-t
And brought this soul unto its place of rest.''
And they who go, who !MlOming leaYe our earth.
Die nut, but pass to joys of higher birth,
Where, from life's mystery forever free.
They know the truth, of what we dimly see.
To stand for truth, to let one's voice be h ..ard,
By no vain pretext of ambition stirred,
Save that which ministers to man's best need
That would the world reform, the spirit feedIf one with flashing eyes, and ringing speRCh,
Speaks boldly out, the lesson they would teach
Dies not-tlaongh passing from the clouded laud,
Unites nil love to earth' s loved working band.
Ancl could Wt' er..,h, who meet and part each day,
Know these are way-marks God plm·etl un the wny.
On "Jacob's Ladder," from the world of light,
I )o mortals JmSS, '' as ships pas.~ in the night ; ''
And when the lt>.'IIIOII~ Wl' are sent to lenrn
Do with perennial hloom, sweet odol'!l lmn1.
We'll answer true, with all the mystic pain,
''And if mnn <lie. say, shall he live again?"
ABRil! A. GooLD.
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[Written for TBE EwrJUUc.)
BY GERTRUDE LOVE.

The world has been likened to a gt·eat Kindet·garten wherein
th~< seeds of Gml's planting grow into human fUI'm and leam
the mint! and will of God thwugh 111any and continuous object
les.,ons. The!>e lesson~ at·e tlu~ series of expet·iences we call life,
and the interior studeut pet·cei ves life t·esol ved into a compomul
of a series of simple I.'Xpl!riences-lives-into t•aeh of which
the threatls of past exptH·iences are gathe1·ecL Thest! art~ mtst 011
t.he neetJ)p nf IWW envirmunent and knitted into a garuteut fat·
annthe•· life expe•·ienee; anrl thus on and on, desi1·e pointing to
the goal, whieh is the pole of attmction dominant in the natnl't•
of th .. heing-.
\VIwn, throug-h t.he desi1·e, the ohject is attained. this se<·oud
pt·itwiple in natm·e seeks anotht'r objeet, anrl thns higher and
higlw1· the 111i1Hl is le<l on anti up until, hom the ermle fom1 of
lowt•l' <mimation, the bnman fo•·m is evolved with its infinite
possibilitit·s. This fum1 is made aftet· the pattet·n of the
heavens anti no hight!l' nwde of physical Ol'ga.uization has heeu
rt•veah.>tl to IIIII' planet.. \Vhen it is attained, e\·olntion Ut!comes
an int•·t·ior pnH~t~ss of PvolvPment, through whit·h the 01·ganic
po\\'t•J·s an• t•·ansmutecl fr-om physieal to menta.) plane tl11·uugh
the t·t~tining tires of ~~ircumstances. As this proceeds :1ge aftPJ'
:~gt'. c•yt~le aftt'l' t·.vcle, luunanit~·. inclivitlnally antl t~ollectivt'lv,
J'e:whes t.he plaue of IIIHleJ·stautling. and questiomt the mi1ul of
<inti t~onCt'\'lling the pm·pose of ct·eatinn. As desire read1es out
to tiud its sn.u·ce, a.ll nature answe1·s, ··Seek within:" and here
the neoph_vtt~ must seek his ldugtlom, and knoelt at. tlw <lom· of
the unseen. \Vhile the he;u·t vontlers ove1· the meaning of life.
tlesire pola•·izes toward the within and the under·st:uuling ltecOIIIt'S gotllil(e in its seope and uses . But the point whel'l~ the
mi111l tums ft·o•u the without to the within is r ·ea, ~ hetl oul.v a.ftt't·
intense suffe1·ing oft repeated, when jo_ys of physical 01·igiu h:l\'e
tuJ·ne;l to bittenwss and the lips have dmnl< tleeply at the Wt•ll of
sonow. \VIteli the ~'.Ye seps not tht> lte:mty in the objects whit·h
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attract hut to disappear, leaving the heart dE-solate. the ear bears
not the harmony in the discordant moans of humanity which
hlend e\·er with the pleasure seeker's mnsic of the senses:
when friend~hip faih, love turns to ashes on the altar of hope
and the soul faints with hunger and thirst-unspeakable save in
silence to God-then is come the time of salvation.
Heek within for the chord of union which unites each soul to
God, and thus to all life; seek within for the divinE' flame which
glows amid the smoldering ruins of earthl.v hope and desire.
and, as a first step toward the tht•tme of the kingdom, cultivate
the sweet spirit of sacrifice. Willing sacl'ifice of all that sP-lf
lwhls dear wat·ks the fuotprints of one who seeks the auswE>r to
pt·ayer ft·om the Oracle within. Half-hearted service will not
avail. Is it not the dwelling place of Om, the ALL of being'?
As one by one the cliugings of the heart are revealed, Ia~· them
upon the altar in the outer court, and pass on t.o the sacred
sanctuary wherein the glm·y of Yah veh is revealed to t.ho!le who
seelc .fi1·st the kingdom of heaven.
Tht~ spit·it of sacrifice:
It meanR so. much in the giving up;
sn little "hen it is done-this r.enonucemeut nf out.w1ud impullles ami desit·es and Ruccesses. How thankful the snnl that
it eonld reno11nce so.me outwal'd love or sympathy and turu all
itR longings to the door heyond which love 11its waiting to hless
atul illuminate. In its radiance the spirit of sam·ific·e. which
lookt•d so dark and fol'ehidding as it appl'Oaeht>d. glows with the
realization of interior u!ie aaul ultimation, au angel of light.
•Jesu!i mulet·stood humanity: the motives, the posKibiliti~s of
huauau desia·e Wf!t·e open to him; hence the Beatitudes.
' ' And seeing the multitudes he went up into a mountain • • • his diaciplet<
came unto him. • • • He taught them omying. Blell!led are the poor in spirit;
for theirs ia the Kingdom of Heaven."

··The poot· in spia·it.'' A saet·ifice is involved in thi11 utteratwc. The holy ones who so patiently lea<l ns out nf the
lab)'l'inth of phy,.icalMense, bring with theia· saca·ed presence the
cleep, patit•ut g·tmtleness which is the qnalit.v of the tenu, •• Pn••r
in spirit.'' One who seeks the kingdom of heaven within makes
willing sam·ifice of all that is not of gentleness. patieuce aml
the fullest consecmtion to God. Sncla an one SE-eks earnestly to
i:Ly asi<le all that h<•longs to ll proud spirit, all self-will, all aelfset-kiug, all lo\'e of power, all condemnation of self or of others.
He will avoid re<~riminatiou, judging. imputation of motives
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from imperfect human perception, and seek to abide in the Will
of God, which is Love. Their's is the kingdom of heaven who
abide in power which is peace in knowledge of itself; power
which is love in patience waiting for receptivity; waiting until
the soil he filled ancl tht! seE-d sown, Hnd the plant of human
understanding is grmvn large Pnough to perceive the interior
mt'aning of lift>. When the soul is thus open to the heavenly
intinx an indescribable love and joy and peace enter and abide
fore vet·: therefore, ·• Blessed :~re the poor in spirit."
"

Bl~

are they which monrn, for they aball be comforted."

.\gain the 11pil'it of sacrifice; it precedes fruition; first mourning, then comforting. Why should one mourn the desolation
o£ each earthly hope and ambition? He who seeks the within-:the treasm·e-chamher of his own soul-must answer 11.nd ht"come
a iltoic to all the fluctuations of physical environment. It was
not to these the Master referred, for he hll(l addressecl his disdples who had left all to follow him in the complete sunentler
of their lives to God. They had departed from the multitude
and sought the quiet mountain retreat where they might be
alone with him: but they mourned because of the condition of
the penple. For in that age, as now, the consecrated soul could
not avoid 11eeing the degradation of the children of e:trth and
tht! itHlifference and douht with which they meet each effort to
uplift them. Again, these souls mourn at the bonclage of
mature :mcl ripened soul11 to sense environment. ••Their angels
cln always belwlcl the fl\ce of my Fatbet· which is iu heaven."
But in the gross physical environment thE! sense of angelhoocl is
lost. ancl the sense of oneness with the heavenly home aaul c•f
the Fathe•·'!! presence, is hUJ·ied beneath the petty cart's of
pl11sic·al sustenanc~e. Those who h:Lve dedicated theit· liveR t.o
Gocl, knowing the sam·ifice am•eptable in his name, grieve not
over the trials that are paRt or for those to come, hut they do
mourn the conditions of humanity. Passing along the city
lltreets, snch an one ill as utterly alone as if in a clesl!rt. The
faces which drift hy are weary. or shrewd, or careless, sick, sad
or restless in expression, betraying the needs of miucl ancl heat·t
in evet·y line: yet, how to help them i11 the query in the soul
which would uplift u.ucl bless. In the silent huur!l when the
busy worlcl ill still, when weary feet are re11tiug, aucl the dattet··
ing voic~es of a g•·eat city a•·e hullhed and sad heat·to,~ w:Lit the
hirth of a .new day. those who mont·n for the people pt·ay and
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<{Uestion, "\Vhat do they need?" From the realm of the
within comes the answer, "Love,"-a.n answer tlivine in its
seope, human in its interpretation . Will they, 1lo they reeeive
it. wheu it i~ offete«l? Can they diseard the lf'ss to t'et•eive the
~reater anCI thus enter the path which is 11. eontiunal tt·ammltltation '! The answer rests with Him who trieth the souls of men
and works tlll'ongh the spirit of the a~e to do anCI :wcmnplish
that whieh is to be; but in the promise. "They shall be comf01·ted, '' is a hle~sing for all humanity .
" Blessed are the meek for they shall inherit the enrth. "

Tht:: pom· in spirit possess the kingdom of he:tvcn: the meek
iuhel'it the '-'arth. The L01·d's prayet·, "Thy kingdom eome as
it is in hea\'en," voices the blessing which is the inheritance of
the meek and lowly followt>r of his life. The t·eign of power
aud pea«•(• luminous with the presence of augPlic hosts is to
J,el•onw a visihh•, tangihle 1·eality.
~ll't•hui'~S is the spit·it of ll.<'l'ept:nu•e. To gain it one tnnst
s:wt·ificr. physieal conragl', an(1 111l that pertaius t~1 self-pa·e.;ervation, though me1·kness i:; not lad< of couragl'; a1111, thonl!h it is
not t.he ahsenct· of stt·en~th it appears to tlw physical min1l as
weakness. It i>~ the simple, childlike. revet·•~nt :wecptanee of all
that the Fatlwr :-;ends. \Vith the soul in the heavens of Love
s"eki11~ to know a1111 ilo the will of Love, the physical envia·ouuwut fades iu the distan1·e a1111 beeonws a seconila1·_y emHlition .
•h·sns I'Xpt·el"st·d the t•SsPnt•e of 111eelwess i 11 the words quoted,
Luke XI 1. 22-37 . ".it h o1w ell)(pwnt a ppt·al fr0111 his ~~·anti
l'e\'ealing snnl he sw.•pt tlw tll'<'l'ssiti~s of tht• outl'l' wnrld fl'«Hll
t.lwi a· \'ision . ·• The Father knoweth you h:we lll't'«1 of tht>se
thiu(!'s :"":\II tlwsl' things shall hi:' added unto you.'' ·•It is
tht• Fath .. ,:,. g·•HHl plPasua·p to gi1·e yon t.hl' kiitg-dom."
··The llll'l'k shall inlwrit the p:u·t.h: ·• an inherit.alw•~ 1s not
;.;aiawd In· stt·ng·gl" tll' auxiPt~· . hut h.v r••t·eptil·ity. The tt·ul.v
llll't'k :u·,·ppt tl1e <'OUtlitious which 1'01111' to tlwau, Ill' they ~om1
or •·vii fi'Otll t.lw world's st.alH1poiut, a1111 wait. the Fat.hel.'s good
ph•asm·e, knowing tht• p•·ng-ress of the sonlean not. IJ., hiaulea·ed.
And eaeh t'XPI'I'it•J~et• is a steppin~·stone to lwavt•n. \VIum this
'ln;dit.y of lltt•ek at•et_•ptancc is :.:-aiued, the soul inhet·its the earth:
l'nr. atl.J,.,J lo tl11· J'OWt'l' gaiue1l in past on~n·otnings, is t.lw ren·)'ti,·irJ of lon•, a statt· of mind whida is neeessary et·t• it t•au
n~(·«•iw th:1t of w)li,·h tho· Flltlwt· knowPth we havt• IH'I'Il.
In out· searda for tlll'sc heart.ding-ings that we may lay titem
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upon the alta•· of ~a.crifice and allow them to ascend heavenwaJ·d in their sweet odor~. we per<'.eive within the human organi7.ation which we call Kelf, twelve functions of nse organically
expressed. Each one of these iRa trnst from the infinite source
of life. Each trust is a sacred gift to be used wisely. Each
function •·eceives from the Bolar fluid the breath of life and
vibrateR dually; each has a mind or consciousness. and the soul
is the individuality, the sum total of these consciousnesses
tw.. lvefold in nature, acting in twofold uses. If each of these
fUlwtions entmste1l to the individual ht~ examined as to its intrinsic uses, the physical body will appear as a unity of uses m·
consciousnesses which vib.-ate t11ward the earth in matel'ial or
onte1· activities and towa.-d the heavens in inner or spiritual
aetivitie!4, Tlw!le who liv~ the life of regenemtion can change
these vibrations at will, being the son of God in the heavens, or
the !lOll uf m11n on earth.
Virgo a.'l the hnildt!J' of the phy~ical home or form, exe1'ts a
controlling influence ove•· the other function~ of the organism.
Thus we see Virgo in the budy of humanity separating that
body into selfish family interests. Its nature is love. Therefore it is incarnate desire dem:uuling with insatiable will tluu.
whieh it can draw into it~ center aud utilize in framing it~
i1leals. a111l th·awing those ideals f1·om the sola•· mind, it limits
anti hi1!ds them to physical expreKsion. Thus Virgo, when it is
the innatl:l natm·e, lovt~s to t:tlk of itself, it11 home, its friends;
a1ul esped:tlly of its physical rel:,tionship and family ties as
aclju1wt.s to itst•lf. Bnt Virgo is linked to the heavens. and in
the t~oming kingdom it will be heed fi'Om the selfishness of the
})l'e~ent domesti" and so1~ial spheres. Re<'eiving the rays of light
-life-diret•t fro111 the :-;olaJ· mind, it will dothe them with the
tan~ihlto Vl·rities of the objective worlcl, and build the kingdom
of heaven on earth.
One who seeks to conti'Ol his own organism will first bring
Vi•·gn into subjection to the h~w of the within, binding het· to
the willing 11en·ice of the spil'it. In this sphere a1·bitrary llictation is change to obetlience in nm·mal :wtion, which will restore
harmony to the ph)•sic:ll body a111l to the environment. Sl:lekiug ha1·numious action of Vi•·go, the mystical Simeon bound :uul
held all hostagl:l until &njamin was taken fi'Om his father's care
mul l11·ought iut.o Egypt-the la111l of sciencell and thH oul.v
plat•e w he•·e food t•onltl be found -teacllt's a le~~on of bomul a1ul
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held life forces, that strength may be acquired to rise abo\'P. the
generative law;;, and the soul intuitions be united to the iutRrior
love through which the true home, the heavenly home without
11elfishuess may he reared as a type of the heavens. This home
is a temple of the Rpirit, wherein all the functions of the solar
mind are represented and dwell together in absolute unity of
will and desire; seeking to build and to uphold and to rnle only
in God. Jn redudng Vi•·go to service under the law of use the
neophyte will consider the uses of food and require of Virgo
(~heel'ful compliance with . his needs.
As its action become~
nnnnal it will teach• him the p1·oper sustenance for each desired
state of consciousness, and he will discover that only through
the subjection of the Virgo func~tion of his own organism can
he eut tlw links wh:ch bintl each soul to the mothe1· churchthe Roman Catholic Church-which bas fallen into the tlesire
fnr temporal power. and is thus a type of the perve1·ted Virgo
fmwtiou. It has been a great builder, using human beinbrs as
though they were blocks of wood in extending its boundaries:
reducing the ma11ses to abject servitude through its power of will.
It baR been false to its trust and will destroy itself.
A recent experience has served to show the frail barrie•·s
between that church and the Protestant world; though to
physical sense tl•ey a•·e high and st1·ong, to the eye of the
spirit they are so frail as to offer uo opposition to the eucroachm~nt of the enemy iu its rapidly approaching period of power.
St>ated in an ltSSt'lll blage of earnest, pure-minded good people,
the Spirit showed me the circle without pmte<!tion, voidng the
will of that mother who is false to he•· trust. In the coming
hour of trial Christian Science, Modern Orthodoxy, Spiritualism and Theosophy need to watch, for the old mot)ler nature
embodied in that ehurcb will say to each of them, ·• Have we
not all this'! Healing has been among us f1·om our inception.;
faith in .Jesus is our watchword; we know the realm just beyond the physical contains all this wonderful phenomena, and
we ahlo know that intellectual power can control the mundane
fon·es; there is really no difference in our creeds. Cowe and
be sheltered in the bosom of the mother church." Many earnest souls will he deceived. The only protection from this insiduous reasoning is an absolute consecration to the spirit of
God, and in the use of all means of self-control which are consonant with our highest conception of his will. Conquer the
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perve1·kd action of Virgo, bind the life forces that the normal
action of Virgo be restored, and pray earnestly to .be delivered
f1·om i~JJtH'ant acqniescenm~ with the power which bas betrayed
the human ra<~e to ,_Jave•·y and toil and death, and which, though
it held the secret uf life :md happiness in its grasp, refuse•! it
to all who would not swear allegiatwe to a corl'llpt body twekiug
temporal powet·.
'
The protection accorded the true church does 110t consist of
ps,vchic ot· intt•lleetual power used against its enemies; but the
Lm·tl Yahveh will build a wall of fire around it which enmity
t~an uot cross. This wall of fire is an emanation from the conseJ·vetl life of the adhet·euts of the tt·ue church; each oue a
flame of white light, the body is a sun, the outermost beamK of
whostl radiance is an impassable l}a1·rier to the tlwelltli'S · in
darkness.
E•·e the Virgo fmwtion cau be presented to the Father a put·i.
fietl and normal servant, its consciousness must be detached
ft·om all existing objects; its de11ires must polarize toward knowing and doing the will of God. When it is thus detached it
will inspi•·e life ftoom the sphet·e of God's presence and rest like
:\ chiltl on the bosom of the great mother who holds within her
emb1·ace the souls of men. It is a type of conjugal love and
must be f1·eed from the earthly loves that it may vibrate toward
or io the heavenly; revolving within its own orbit it must refuse to seek further expression in generation, but build and
sustain the organism which it has gathered around it and thus
attain immortality of form, the resurrection from the dead.
Each sacrifice the death of the old, the birth of the new, until
all. that remains of the fleshly desire is burned away and only
love remains, expressed in faithful service of its trust.
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fWritteo for TuB EeoTBRio.]
UY AUGlJSTA R. BOYD.

The mental and emotional states which are habitual should
be carefully studie1l, and eonstant effort made to eliminate all
tendencies to undesirable habits of thought and feeling. A 1ways bear in mind that, a6tion or thought is right or wrong,
according to the bearing it h!l.s upon the result we wish to
obtain. What is the re.s ult we wish to obtain? I have said
that it is the ''unfoldment of our natural powers, physical,
mental, and spiritual:'' and the "at-one-ment-harmonious adjustment-of body. toonl. spia·it."
Anger, jealolll~y. hate, fea1·, have been named as enemies to
the attainment of this exalted and much to be desired condition.
But there are other enemies than these to be overcome; enemies
seemingly of less importance, but, like the little ground mole~
feeding nndm• covering upon the roots of plant and vegetable,
so one enemy I shall nauw-criticism-undermines the \'ery
foundation of the structme we are striving to build. The mind
that hahitnally dwelJs upon the faults and failings of otlwrs. in
critidsm aud eondemuatiou, those twin companions, in such
habits of thought leavt's au open tlnoa· fOl' the enta·:utce nf the
seemingly gTeatet· evils. I say "seemingly greoater," be,,nnse
the thought presl'nt in my mind is, that the little foxes. that
spoil the vines,'' little hy little, by theia· little nihbliugs. work
rlestnwtion as sm·ely as does the scorching hreat.h of the
simoom.-that monarch of the desert, which Wf' may liken to
the sonl.df'stl'()ying tla111e of anger. We fi~d that augea· Lurn!4
out the finpa· foa·ces of our being, and brings confusion in tho
normal vibratory action of the molecules composing the body.
This eouditiou is shaa·e,l hy the thought-clement we ha\'e 1mule
om· own, ;uul is in tu1·n reflected upon the thought-atmosphere
Kura·omuling us; that atmosphere in which is recorded every act
ami thought of IIIII' lives. But this is not all. Auger sevea·JS,
fua· the time lwing. the link between the body--or mattn·ial manifestation of sonl-a111l the soul: thus cutting us off from that
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which is still higher in quality and interior to suul,--.the
spi•·it, -and ret1nding otu· progress onward and upwarrl, until
hat·muny is once more rest01·ed, the link forged anew.
l t i:-~ claimed. that the effect of anger, fear. etc., •·emaiu:-~ in
the organiKm and can he 1h•tel·te,l in the vibration~ rf'~istt'I'PII
upon our tlwught-atm••Mphere. for at least a year aftt"r th•·
oc.~(·urrence.
How necessary, then,-would we reach atul main tain union with the Divine mind,-that we carefully gmll'll uu•·
tlwn!{htK, that thi~ and kituh·ed e¥ils, may uot obtain a fo1ut.
lauhl. This can be accomplished only hy giving love in11te:ul.
~ot tlw quality uf kiVe howeve1·, that draws to, desires tu
pnsl!ess ftll' one's own. but that quulity of Divine love that throws
the shining mantle of t•hal'ity ove1· thll imperfect, the di:-~tortc.•tl,
the unclean; that perceives in all, the germ, in vat·ious st:lges of
unfuldnlt'nt., of the perfection which it1 to be. Think upon the
attrilmte~ and qualitie11 nf this Divine manifestation: re:ul I.
Cot·inthiau~ XJIJ. 4-8, ancl Galatians Y. 22, 23.
llne of the hasic principles of the Esoteric doctrine is that
e:wh pt•J·son ~hall be a law unto himself or herself. Whi~
HI'Ct'pting this a11 our rig-ht, care should be exercised that we
a1•c.•urd all other11 the 11ame right. Tltis' attitude of the mi111l
practically shuts nut c1·iticism, and its companion, condemnation,
-which unce permitted a foothold would build such conditions
in the body as would l!eJ·tainly retard, if not prevent, the overcoming of "the wound of the fall:" bhut out criticism f1·om
the thought, and anger, hate, jealouRy etc. can have uu existetll'e.
It is an acknowledged fact among advanced thinke1·s, that
the mind is the buildet· and l'outroller of the body; the quality
uf the mind heiug expressed in the qnality and structure of the
hod.v; hence.,_ that disea!!ed mental states are expt·e!IMed in the
condition of health which prevails the•·ein. We undet·stand
that certain types of mental condition11 produce certaiu forms
of disease. But the manifestations vary according to the natm·e
of the individual, and each one mu11t determine for herself
what are the difficulties, accunling to the nature peculiar to he•··
self, besetting her path, and the method for her to put·sue iu
overcoming thetu. F01·, while the principles of good and evil
underlying each natm·e are the same, since God's laws are undeviating, the variations in manifestation are many. The weakness of one may be the strength of another; for instance, that
which will arouse anger, love. batt•. in one, will have 1111 effect
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upon another, and so on• · But every weakness in the nature
may be made a. source of strength, when understood and placed
under the dominion of the will,-when recognized a."> servant
instead of master.
Those in whom love of approbation is strong will 6nJ it t·equires persistent effort to subdue and convert to higher uses
this tendency of the natut:e. The· word o£ approval, the act of
tender thoughtfulness from those dear, the devotion upon
which is based ideals of tr:ue friendship, all must be foregone,you must learn to think of them as broken reeds upon which
you dare not lean, and you must turn your hope, youa· lnve.
your trm•t, toward One who never fails-omnipotent, omnipresent, omniscient God. In doing this, ~·ou learn to look fm·
ancl desia·e only the approval of your inner monitor. If ~·on
have learned how to listen to its promptings, and ha,·e obeyed
them to the best of your ability, then rest there, for in the
consciousness of having done your best lies youa· a88nr.mc~ of
the approval of your heavenly Father, and you who have entet·ed
upon the path of attainment can not, consistently, accept 'au~·
thing less. Be faithful, and •• the peace that passeth undet·stllndiug" will be ytmrs.
In ordet· to attain that tlega·ee of physical perf~etion which
forms the base of the triangle representing perfection of body,
soul. spit·it; every means at com maud should he used · to keep
the body in health, taking care that dress, diet, and ()ccupation
be adapted to the end in view. A knowledge and daily pt·tWtice
of physical culture, and especially of dt'ep breathing, is inestimable in preparing the body to express soul. The clothing
shnulcl be f:.shionecl in such a manner as to leave the various
organs of the bndy unrestri~Jted in their action. This is au
imperative tlt'cessity, as the strength and atltivity uf the vital
functions form the foundation upon which we build the structure
!!piritual. She who would he strong in soul power 10hould leave
nothing nu<lone in bringing the body to its highest state of
perfection. Certainly the mode of <lress now prevalent is not
in harmony with this aim; and I am sure the earnest ones will
lose no time in freeing themselves from the bondage of the
·- - -------- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - • To those who desire a more oomplete understanding of their natu.re than they
now possess I would say, Yon can find the key in "Solar Biology" -a ~~eientifio
method of delineating character from date of birth; By H. E. Butler. For sale
at the office of thia mag&Une.
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eorset, and the heavy skirts depending from the hips. Much
bas been said by teachers of physical oulture, and other advanced thinkers throughout the wor},J, concerning the <!OllHequen<.,-es of the abuse of the functions lying in and atljat~eut to
the corset domain, and which are restricted in their :wtiun antl
weakent>d by it.~ use: Ladies wear the corset until it seellll'l to
them an absolutel.v necessary support in keeping the bmly upright; they feel as if they would fall into piecel'l without the..e
:u·tificial boneR an<l runscles. This is manifestly wrong. Natm·e
formed the hody to be its own support, and this it certainly will
be if fret>d from its artificial support, and propet· at.tentiuu gin•n
tu poise, and cunsideration of means fot• Mtren~tlwuing the
weaker portion!!.
In regulating the diet to meet the requirements of the entl in
view, all meats, pa11tries, condiments. tea, cuffee, etc., should be
avoided. A plain diet of whule wheat bread, or corn bread,
vegetahle11, fruit and nuts will be formed to 11t1pply unnriHbment
to the body of a much' more satisfa.l!tory clmrnctcr, and to
greatly acceleraw the refining process we desire to accmupliilh.
If the whole wheat flour c:m not be obtained, graham flom· is
next he11t. It is a milltaken idea,-ai1d we welcome the light
coming to the world on thill matter,-that to give the l,o,Jy
strength it is neces11ary to eat meat. ConsumerK of meat taiH!
into their bodies the nature and physical conditiun uf the animal
whoRe flesh they eat; its ailments, condition of l!et·vitmle, nnture
and nse; awl theRe t·lt.>tuents must be eliminated 01· chaugt-d to
meet the higher demands of tlu:~ human organism,-unless they
wish tu become like the animals eaten.
In the bo«lie~ of
anima)l'l, as in the human. a continuous process of tc:u·in~ tlown
and t·ebnilding is going on, and in consequence their flesh
alwayM contains a proportion of dt-ad matter in the pt·ul~t.>ss of
heing thrown off, which the consumer takes into hi~'~ h(l(ly. This
corJ·UJJt matter not only inm·east-s the work of the di~estivl:!
fun1~tiun · au<l gives the secretory functions au uuneet•ssm·y
amount nf labot· to perform,-tbuK perverting the life force
which otherwi>~e might be devoted to highe•· uses,- hut thtl
germs of disea.se 1ne cart·ied to every part of the ht~~ly, aud 11gaiu
uect-Rsitate the appropriation of life force to eliminate them;
for unture is ever pure in her intents and purposes, aut! seeks
eve•· to maintain that condition in our bodies. ~ot only tlo
these itu pure conditions obtain in the body from the liSt! of lllt!at,
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hut the effect upon the mental and soul condition is to 1leaden
the 11ensibilities to higher thoughts and intentions. The question with one seeking righteousness is, Shall I, by thoughtful
selection of the matt>J·ial used. •·ender intelligent ai1l to natm·e
in refining au<l purifying this temple of the soul to receive its
rightful occupant, o•·· shall I eontinue W pander to an abnurmal
appetite. or be goveJ·ned by the false concept.ions of the senseloving multitude and hy the selection of nondescript and ina.pprop•·iate ma.tel'ials l'etard in~tead of accelerate my progre~~
towat•tl that highe1·, purer condition which is Uod's purpose
concel'lling lllt! '! I tl'll~t m_y 11i~ters will consider this I.JUestioo
seriously befot·c making their decision, for this mattet· of footl
is an impor·tant fador· in the work we have undertaken.
Whole wheat gems made according to the following recipe
will he found to be a very satisfactot·y article of food; uo baking powdet·, sO<la or yeast to be used: Use a measure of cold
water (the colder the bettet·) pt·oportionate to the quantity of
gems you wish ttl make; sift the flom· in ttl it through the finge•·s
. (do not pour the flour into the water, or the water intt1 the
flour), stiniug vig-orously, until the batter is just stiff euougla
to round up in the pans without running over.
.
Use cast-iron gem pans, and have them on the stove or in the
oven heatin~r, to be filled as soon as the batter is ready. Fill
the pans a little mm·e than two-thirds full. Bake in a lu1t oven
thit·ty or fm·ty minutes. If properly ma.de and perfectly baked.
the gems wiJl be light, dry and porous.
·
If the battet· is too thin the gems will be mushy inside; if
. too stiff they will he heavy. If taken from the oven bef01·e
they are thoroughly baked they will settle dowu and he heavy.
Do not put a knife into nice light warm gems, as that mashes
the little air cells and r·enders the gem doughy. Gems should
be broken open. These ~!ems at·e equally as good when cold as
when hot; some prefer them the second day, when they fnay be
eaten cold. wanued in the oven or toasted if desired.
[To be continued.)
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THE MIND THAT HATH WISDOM.
BY H. E. BUTLER.

Knowledge i~ the act of forming thought, cognizable by the
Renses. Knowledge may be gathered from experience in all the
vat·ions ways known to the human family, but wisdom is the
discreet, accurate and always the right use of knowledge. lt
is much more, for it is incomprehensible, being beyond the scope
of all human intellection. It is like Gocl: while we can not
comprehend it, we can undeJ'Mtand some things about it. We
are thankful to II im whn created us, that we are enabled to ~~ay
that we know how it may l>e attained; aml it iR this knowledge
that eam1t>R us to attempt to talk about it. ln the Proverbs of
~ulmuon, the eighth t•hapter, in the 30th verse, SJMtaking of the
ereatinn of the worM in its varied forms, wisdom is personified
and made tu say, "Then I was by him -(the Lord) as one
IH"mtght up with him; and I was cla.ily his delight, rejoicing
alwayM l>efoJ't' him." This vers~>, as well as the whole of the
eighth :mel ninth chapter~. heantifully porta·ay the fact that
wisclo111 is the c:hief attrilmte of the mind of God. Knowledge
muMt of necessity be c•oncerning things and fact.q that ah·eady
are, hut wisdom is a c'reatnr, and briogR into existence new and
useful factR. Knowlt>dge takes <~oguiza.nce of the mate•·ials
in the exte•·nal world, but wisdom takes materials already
existent :mel moultlM tlll'm into new forms of usefulneRs and
beauty. The mind that hath wisdnm in the spiritual sense,
find~; methocls by which he is enahled to recognize the very substance of Divinity, Spit·it. This knowledge, if he possesS<'&
wisdom, will enabJ,. him to become a creator: yes, it places in
hiR h:mcl"~, in hi~ hea1·t, the likeness of his Father, Gnd, and all
thingR, within hiM iuclividnal spltere. which are po:~Mible to the
Father bt!come posRible to him.
Thi~ statement may be questioned by the general mind, bnt
l\."~ we have tohl tlw pt>ople other and Rimpler t•·uths whit~h tht>y
clid not helievt>, nncl whic~h by expet·imeut they have fonnd to he
true, possesRing eveu greater efficacy than we claimed fnr them,
even to laying the fonndatillll in themRelves whet·eby the high
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ultimate embotlied in the above statement is made possible to
them, therefore, we have the boldness to claim your attention
here, and as the way is simple, and it is self-evident that it can
bring only good retmlts, we venture to suggest the means by
which you may reach even this glorious ultimate.
Provet·hs XVIII. 1, rea,ls as follows: "Through desire a man,
having separated himself, ~~eeketh and interaneddleth with all
wisdom." It seems to m~ that the whole plan or method, at
least in its beginnings, by which wisdom is obtained is suggested
here. The· first thought to be considered is "through desire,"
.connected with the fact that a man has "separated himself," and is
·enabled to seek and intermeddle with that prime attribute uf
Deity, wisdom. But there is a special kind of "de."ire," and a
special kind of "sP-paratinn," and a special kind of "seeking,"
bafore one can intermeddle with the things belonging to God,
the eternal Father. First, then, "through desire." What is
that special desi1·e which one must possess "? Desire is prayer.
,Jesus said, ••Pray always with all prayer." This special prayer
is that the mind and will of God interfill and take possession
of the mind, sonl, ao1l every attl'ihute and sensation of the
being. However, this pra~·er is useless without the separation
spoken of, which is to separate one's self from every carnal
desire, evea·y flt!shly lust: in short, to live the regenerate life
wholly, and to dedieate one's self without •·esPrve to God and
humanity. Not only to make the dedication, hut to actually
separate, in word. thought and deed from the world of generation, anti everything interesting to men aud women living under
that law. This is 11antification, when one setf.l himself apart to
Gccl with the earnest desi1·e to be as holy, "as p£>rfel!~ as He is
perfect.'' Thi11 fulfills the kind of desire and the kind of
separation.
The next requisite is the seeking. which i~ very important.
for without knowing what to seek and bow, one t'onld never
find. For instanee, if one should tell you there was an article
of immense valut! in your vicinity that <~ould be had for the
finding. ~·ou could never find unless you knew what it was when
seen, a11<l as wisdom is incomprehensible, you can not know it
until you possess it. But God has not left us without means by
which we may seek and find that jewel of greatest price. In
his great wisdnm be has created conditions by which a single
thought, sometimes covered by a single wo1-d, when planted in a
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pro1ific mind, b'ke a seed or germ, will grow and expand infinitely.
The first word in this direction uvon which the seeker of wisdom
must lay hold, is the name that God gave to Moses, of himself.
The n:uue is Yahveh, which, in its central thought, is the WILL.
Now when we conside•· the office of the will in the human organ·
ism, we find it so u.lnwlnte that we can not think a thought, or
move a musde in the physical body without its consent. We
finJ it enthroned in the highest part of the brain organs, and
w~ might say, it is without form yet forming all things. The
anatomist may tell you all about the st•·ucture of tae bones and
mu~ltlft ao1l nerves, by which locomotion is proJuced in the
phy11ical bcKly ; be can even go so far as to imitate this muscular
action of the limbs by the use of electricity. This I am informed
h~ ooen done with an automaton manufactm·ed for the purpose.
Experiments have also been maJe uvon dead bodies, which
proved I!Uccellllful in-so-far as tu m·eate facial• expression, and
iucohertlnt &11(1 irregular motion uf the muscles of the body.
He1-e they have called into action a force not yet comprenended,
antl which in itself, is like to the force that is active in the
human body. But iu the human body the WILL calls this force
intu action, and guides and governs it in the most wonderful
manne•·· See how fully the bright fnce ancl the smiling lips
expre811 joy in the mind, or how perfectly sadness is depictell
thereon. See how delicately the finger11 of the wise meclwnic
a1·e gni,lt·d to do th~ir 116rVi<'.e.
This power that guides so accm·ately and so perfectly all
things in the human body is the tcill. This will-vower is derived
from the Father of all life, and when you have mused long and
continuously upon thi11 wondrous power in its operation in yuur
own bully. then rcmembe1· that your bndy is but an epitome of
the wot·lcl, yea, of the universe. The fountain from which you
tla"t!W that spark of will, •·ules the whole universe just Mit rules
your hotly. It controls, from the motion of suns and syl'tems in
their orbitl'l, down to the little mustard seeds that you place in the
ground, and watch its proces11es of growth, from the time of its
gprouting until it brings forth its full grown herb and flower.
Aud if you should take a thousand mustard seeds and plant them
in as many places, that wondrous will would govtorn the building
of their organism, so that they would always be true to their
nature in fot"m, in blos~om and seed. But it must be borne in
mind in all you•· musing and meditations upou this name, that
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. it is no~ the will of physical energy, it would be best understood
hy c_alling it the will of stillness, for the electric energies that
fill the human, anim11l lliHl vegitable body, as well as the whole
. universe, a~e inert because they will always seek their equilibrium
with their negative energy, unlesl! there is a power interior to and
behind them, to gu ide an1l control their action (see "Seven Creative Principles"). God is spirit and his will is spiritual, therefore interior to and the t•ontroller of all physical energy. As
the will ~rgan of the human brain never moves from its seat,
but sits 1111premely calm sending out its mandates through the
thought m·gans of the the brain, causing all action whether
violent as the 1·aging storm, or gentle as the love breath from a
maiden's b1·east, yet it remains calm upon its throne, and is unmoved while moving all things. It 1loes so through this superior,
silent ~nergy upon whid1 all wilt of motion depends fur its
existenct-. If ~·on allow yolll' mind to dwell upon the raging
storm of ene1·gy Ill' aetion, 01· the physical manifestation which
is commonly understood by the power of will, you will find that
.yon are gathering to ymp·self the animal forct', which was
anciently known as lllt11Hlane or black magic, and though yon
.gather t.> yo~n·self all the powe1·s that earth possesses in that
dire~tion, a !limple .'·hild who has nndm·stood and inspire1l the
t1atu,re aiHl quality of this silent will, will disarm you a.ncl make
'yon· powed'·.s s simpl,\' hy its presence. Rut we will noL carry
out .for ~·on t.he lines of mnsing!-1 npon the wondrous wol'king~
of this iu,~omprelwnsihh~ power that we call the will . If
yon set'k wisdom. then It-t your mind dwell upon that one wor·w
in all its millinns of manifestations, until you are sure the1·e 1•:m
he no intelleetion, knowledge. or power withnnt its kingly, gnicling hand . And if this be ~o, then ou1· attention is tmne1l again
to the Scripture~, whert' we rea<l that God created the wor·hl
and all things that arl', hy a wOJ·d . A word is a thought fo1·ruecl
out of the snhtle dements of the physical hody of nmn, the1-...
fore we rt-asonahly eon~ltule that the thought of God was fornwo
of the subtle elements of his wondrous natm·e, which we <·all
spil'it, and that eve1·y organism that lives ancl grow!! upon our
planet, is a thought form which has emanated from the creative
mind of God. It not only possesses in itself the thought and
mi111l t'lt-nwnts of dt•ity, but will enough to cause it to act out its
nature an1l exp1·ess the ultimate use for which it was sent fm·th.
as this is t1·ue i1! things m:~nifest to the physi<'-al senses, is it nut
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true also in relation to all the thoughts of Deity that fill all
space, w:~iting their tinu~ of manifestation? Now, if then~ is a
means by which we are able to inspire, draw in and recognize
the form, feel the power, an1l seo11e the quality of these creative
thought:~, then there is a way by which we may think the thoughts
of God-bt·ing them even into physical manifestation, building
in the physical wodd images of usefulness beauty and joy.
And if thet·e is Rnch a power possible to man, then this is the
power that we are to seek by which we may •• intermeddle
( thmugh the ereati ve mind of God) with all wisdom." We
have seen .. thmngh desirt>," and what that desire is, "through
separating' oneself," and what th1Lt sl:'lparation i11, and .. through
seeking," thill desirable ultimate is accomplished. Now the
next thing for ns to find in its per;f"ection, is the thing we seek·
for we have fuun1l ont in the above what it is that we are Reek•
ing, namely, the min1l and will of God.
Having complied with the requirements already set f01·th let
him or het· who seeks this wi~dom, bear in mind that they must
hav~ cmnplied. with the pret·equsites. Let them choose an hour
in tl•e night an1l an bout· in the <lay or more to sit down or lie
down. ami banish evet·y thought from the mind except the
thought nf the will nf G01l, the name Yahveh. Hold that firmly
fixecl without a wavet·, musing upon its wondrous w01·kings.
Desi•·e ea•·nestly tn ,!J·aw into yon the potency of that will and
mimi: <l••si•·e that it shall control and even coerce every thought,
feeling, or wish of your life. Call into your consciousne!IR at
once the pr~weqnisites, the earnest yearning desire, the conscionsneRs of your separation, and what it is that you are seeking,
The WILl,- Yah\·eh-The Mind of God. When the two former
requirement!! are perfect in your·:~elf, and the earnest desire of
nf the he;u·t is active fnr that will and mind to become the t!ontr·olling power of all your life, reset·ving nothing for yourself,
wishing as it wet·e to be absorbed into the ocean of deific conseiousness, and wishing henceforth to be an instrument of the
w-ill and mind of Go1l, then will you be in condition for the will
arul mind powet· combined, or in other words for wisdom, to
flow in. But after this mind power has flowed in, the neophyte
will be. in danger of finding himself largely in the same condition as the thousands of men and women throughout the land,
who are in possession of certain marvelous powers, but they can
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not tell how they got them nor how any one else can get them. •
But we regret to say that we can not through the columns of
TnE EsoTERIC proceed further with the instructions on this
line, for there art> thousands of people scattered throughout
the world, seeking in every direction except the one in which
they !!honld seek, for just these knowledge& that we would be
<~ompelled to express. They are seeking it purely for the gratification of their uwn selfish ambitions, and it would become a
c.rime for one to give them that knowledge. For it would be
to them a m~ans of self destruction, and a. power by which they
could inju~~. if not destroy thousands of God's people. The..efore we have C'lrganized the Esoteric Colony, where, alone, these
higher powers can . be taught to those whu have made attainments, and have the moral and spiritual aspirations that make
them worthy qf so high a trust. Peace be with you.

- - - - - - - - · - - -·- -- - - · - - - - - - *There is -rcely a , thought in the preliminary Esoteric work which is not held.
in part at least, by different individuals, in varied spheres of thought throughout
the land. ·Among them are the known systems of Th~phy, Christian Science,
.Mental Seienee, and all the Metaphysical branches: Spiritualia~ and Oceultism in
all their phaaee. These all hold and are working upon parts of the great Esoteric
system, of course no one working upon the aame part, but each bas a fraction of the
system. The reason of this is, as we showed in '' Seven Creative Princi_ples,'' in
the lecture on Order, Form is the first principle of mind in animate existence; eYerything learns to judge of the nature of atl organism by ita' form. Thia iH the leading feature of the human mind as has been demonstrated by the fact that it baR
been made a science, and called Physiognomy, Phreoology, Palmistry and vanona
other like systems. This principle, backed by the unrest which calllle& desire to 1M.
prominent in.the human soul, h1111 cansed minds to reach out into the realm of
thought, and to gather therefrom such fractions of truth as their peculiar nature
demanded, and out of these parts of truth all the!Ml varied " advanoed " eylltema
have been builded. But n~ne of them know bow they obtain these lr.nowledg£'s.
that is by what mental methods they were reached, therefore can tell no one elae
how to obtnin them. They therefore require their followers to memorize their words
verbatim, and live by them; but words r.an never express an absolute truth. Tbe
· ·E soteric system does not require you to memotize any word fom.ation whatever, it
J.."'''es you the knowledge of the methods, which when applied will enable you to
draw from th<~ sam" fountain that we have drawn, all that the individual mind is
<'llpable of receiving and utilizing. It also teaches methods by which the capacity
of the human mind and soul may be grown llnd increased, without limit. The
above will l{ive the Esoteric student some idea of the difference between the Eeoteric teachings and that of other varied branches throughout the world.
-
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AN EXPERIENCE IN THE DREAM STATE.
(Writt.eD for TJr& EloTJDuo.]
RY E. J. HOWES.

There is clonbtlesR in the life of every positive intelligen(>e,
aspiring in tr:m~~eendental direction!!, a here and there t>xperi.
encle. either in or out of the body, which it would oo well tn
preserve a.~ iiiU!~trative of the present dimness in whi~h we
mmally .abide, as well as the penetrative energy we exhihit in
piercing toward our t1·ue life hid with Christ in God. I am
abuut to relate n dream, which i11 remarkable in at lea~~t one
point. that, it is the first dream of my life that I can ret•all. I
may have had prior dreamR, but I can not testify to any Rnch.
It was in the Rum mer of my nineteenth year. The spring monthR
ha•l heen made memorable by a deep spontaneous movement of
the 11piritnal nature, in a large number of people, th1·oughont a
region of long and Rte~«ly wol"idly growth, from tl1e wilde•·nes11
tn a f:\tr deg•·ee of pro11pe•·ity. Feud11 had acmunulated, and
llt'lfiRhnesR had waxed fat. and l\ sort of scattered ch1·istian
membership kept at feeble vibration the olcl faith, ·in (~onuection
with :\ snhool house Rervice here and there. Snclclenl.v at one
of a series of services, once in two weeks, by the Pre11i1lent of
HiliRdnle College. a phenomenon of emotion from the under
1let-p. rose like a wave in the face and tones of a goml dea(lOn, and
teal"!4 empha11ized hiR imploring exhorbltion, bul"!4ting fo•·th at the
cloRt- of the sermun, that we awake and do something to bre11k
the upper death that lay like a spell through all the •·egion.
From this moment began a quiet powerful work in which all
age11 1\IHl entire families came to mutual reconciliation and love.
and the beauty and power of Jesus made for monthR, and even
years. the higher vib1·ation of those long unspiritni\lized neigh·
bourhoud11. It wonlcl need a\ volnmn to snitahly tl'il of the
snblimity and loveliness of the Rpirit in a work that t!ouhl never
be wholly caught and fette1-ed in the usual denominational plnnel4.
Organizations were mad~. but souls remained hu·g~ly soulful
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and free. Pet·haps my own ideality, \YI"ought into unity in my
own behalf with this never to be forgotten era of illumination,
saw and exulted in. the t•elestial reality centered . in all this
human exteriomess of movement, far beyond that of most
sharers and ohset·vers, but a hundred reviews of that now
distant era shew its depths an<l heights to have been one with
real soul motions. As I lived quietly an1l stndiousl.v in what
in comparison tn form•·•· days of mere aspiring intellectuality
and worldly ambition, mi~ht be called~~ celestially toned ideality
of purpo~e :m1l peaee, I usually brought home from our meetings
for praise and prayet· a seuse of touch upon the f:u· away and
exalting. Retuming from one of these services and r~tiring to
rest, I ba1l the fullowing •lream experience.
I was snd,lenly standin .~ in the solitude of a mighty plain.
In the westet·n sky hung the blood red orh, the sun, and an
ominous pall seemed sluwly gathering upon it. The hush of
death was everywhere, and all lif.e had vanished ft·om the great
plain. The thought flashed through me that the day of jmlgment had come. No wot·ds can tell of the awful solitntle an<l
sublimity of the picture, nor indicate the <wol and exultant
sen11e of fe:u·les11 intlivitlnality as I stoo1l and repeate1l to my
thought the wonls, •· The sun shall be turned into tl:n·kness and
the monu into hlootl hefot·e that g-reat and notable cla,v uf the
Lortl come."' I seemed to realize the triumph of an immm·tality
that could gaze on the Wl'eck of :Sature, feeling its own invindbility, and alive to the sul•limity of a tt·agedy, whid1 hatl no
bearing exeept to hasten some impending glory.
At this nwment I hee:une aware of the pre11euce of my fathet·
and sister, an1l that we wet·e near the remaining part of some
ruined building. ~ly fathet· very calmly. propo11ed that we
shoultl g-o into this while waiting and join in singing a hymn of
pmise. The eahu eest;wy of this solemn moment was seemingly
enhanced by thP outlook we had through the half ruined wall
upon the west. aheacly ~rown more awful in import as nearing
the end of clonnt. \\"ith a sen~e of ntter happiness we joined
onr voices in singing aU>I had sung hut two or tht·ee lines of
some hymn , when my sister said in a low awe !!truck voice,
Look thel'e ~ \\r c simnltaniously gazed on the plain tn the west.
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and saw the earth being eaten off down through ita entire dW&eter
by a wall or steep nf living coals, which golewed and etumhlt!d
and came with the speed of a race-horRe. Down through that
diameter glowed the crumbling wall of coale, and behind it tiM!
t-!arth stt-adily vanishetl an<l Wa.f no moa·e. We seetue<l tu ~
this inferentially a·:ttbt>~· than <lirectly. and it all specl Oll awul
nuder ns in a moment. aml we wetoe left hanging in ail· uf Mptwe
while the ~ublime a~~cl imlesca·ibable scene, nnw Enlly iu ~~~bt.
was in a moment mot·e nt its tea·ri6c speed retlecling fa•· ••a,~t.
As the eat·th ruin ~wept Lenvatb u~ we bung for a mum .. nt at
the same level a1ul then gtmtly began to rise. This mut.iuu wa11
•·~lptnrcmsly sweet and e&~s~·. and we seetned to pas~ into u Kpac•t'
iml ..scl'ihable iu cmumcm tet·ms, but wh~h appeured nne with a
mist of life, ancl in which white forms began tn show ;as if uf
l~illg'!l emerging ft·om the mi>~t.
Even het·e, ami<l the r:lptu•·e
uttel'ly new and 11trange to my mortal way11, my t:eflec~ive mine!
t·ealloued on these ap!Jearauces, and I said to myself, •· Our
spiritual e.'·e11 are being openecl and anveiled. and 7Dtl are l1eing
cltalt!Jt-d." And t·ight .het·e culmi-natecl tl.e blisa and thE> cheam.
All that I <•an Ray is, ••Oh 11uch blis11!" Such celestial vib•·ations all upeuecl and de~pened between my a&eending 11elf all(l
the eme•·ging beings of whiteness, make all earthly happin~ss
poor, whenever I rec-c1ll the moments before- alllakenin~ and the
hmu· m· more that followt><l. lt'ur the latter space of timl:l I lay
in mptna·e. he;u·ing no smmll and seeing uo form. But whiteness uf angelhnnd at une with indescribable bappines11 belcl my
l~ing as in a bt·ight soft clnu1l. Then it interiorly facle<l slowly
away, as in mid heaven of night one sees to fade. thl:l liug..ring
t•·atl of a mett>or. In nften t·eviewing this experience I have
UC:lver laid st1·ess on anything save the utter wue:~•·thly bliss
brought out and held at the surface of rational cuntemplatio••·
I Il:lre is a rPality that asks for a cause. But having studied the
entil·e antagonistic medley of Theosophi~, 11piritistic, naturalistic
and orthodox illuminations, upon the ever eluding wonde1· of the
mental agent and its constantly a.<Jsertive and reces.~ive glot·.v, I
have no confident dogmatic ex!Jlanations to offer. From the
vital logic of Hegel alone have I seemingly, seen to cry»talize
the organic unity of spiritual individuality as the at-one marriage
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of form and essence; and it is only there that the explanation of
anything to the idealist obtains a start. But the fact remains
that in the dt·eam state I was one with cause, lofty and vibrant
enough . to make consciousness the measure of a world, beyond
whatever happiness earth has offered in the open day of common
states. Culture and imagination provided wings to thH determinations of that cau11e which, becoming mental motion haled
all to its behests.

A CHRISTMAS ANTHEM.
(Wntten for TBB Eeonuuc.)

On the prophetic air of midnight,
The Christmas bells are pealing;
To th~ world again; a child is born,
The light of life revealing.
we come again with reverent steps.
To view the manger's glory;
'' Peace on earth, good will toward men,"
Repeat the beautiful story.
CHORUS.

Glory in the highest! Glory in the highest!
Let all the earth exclaim ;
Glory in the highest·! Glory in the highest!
The Lord hath come again.
Proclaim His name throughout the land,
Rejoicing every nation ;
Let angels chant the gol<len theme,
Till reached the whole creation.
So ring, ye hells ! for frien<l and foe,
The Prince uf peace shall reign;
Ring out the sin, all want, all woe
Ring in the Christ again.
MRs. GEo. B. HuDSON.
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
[We in'l'iw ooauibutioua aDd qua.ti0118, that will be of praotioal to th~
&oterio atudeot; alao, uperi- while ·in the cbeam .tate. All aN ia'l'itecl to
JD&ke 'IUMI of thia department. We couider it a great help to ov reM.., u it
briJigs out thoqhta that otherwise would not find expreaion. J

H. E. BUTLEK:
Dear Sir,-As I t·ead from the Esoteric the many letters on what

MR.

the regenet·ate life is 'doing for people, I reproach myf.lelf for having
withheld from you the great change it~ teachings has wrou);ht in my
life. Four yeat-s ago a friend sent me the first volume, at the time
when it seemed to me the dark cloucls of sorrow that hung o'er me
would obscure my reason. I fear I was fast becoming" in~a;..e. and
that was only the beginning of many dark days that followed. But
my teal'>! have been wiped away by your comforting words in the
Esoteric, and my new life began one year ago, at the birth of my little
>~on. Aug. 2d.
Four months previous to his birth, I was driven one
dark cold night from my home, by the one who should have <'ared so
tendet·ly for me at such a time.
Need I tell you it was hiR love for liquor that severed the bonds
that will henceforth make me hi!! wife only in name. For m::mths
before om· separation, 1 wa.<l trying to live u.s your teachings p01'tray,
and it must have been the very week that I was praying so earnestly
to crucify the flesh that I conceived. The 11econd day aftet· the bit·th
of my child, I was praying for my elde~t son, who is now my stt·ong
support. I assayed to pray for my infant. a ring of light encit·cled his
little form. that indeed was a beacon of hope to me. He is in perfect
health. and a laughing frolicsome child. I now live in a quiet retreat
with my two chilllt·en, surrounded by all the beauty of Natm·e, that my
soul must needs have to help my progress in trying to reach the goal.
I never let a day pas!! without reading from the R11oteric. and the
dear friend who first gave me the Practi<•a.l Instructions. thereby
sowing the seecl of useful knowledge. has taken the Esoteric from the
first, and says she could not do without it. My thoughts are with you
almost constantly in your noble work. God grant they may help you.
Yours respectfully.
Mas. M. B. P.

CARBONDALE, Colo., Nov. 5. 1894.

Dear S lr,-What would you say was the meaning of the following :
I'd been lying awake for some time, on my back, when I became conscious of being surrounded by the walls of an old castle, a ruin. They
shone with the richest golden color. Great strips of golden colored
tissue paper were hanging about, which I was able to attract OJ' repel
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by extending arm and finger, and willing them to come .or go. The
scene darkened, but opened again in the Kame place. At the further
end of the c11.11tle w~re a lot of vines. I tried the attractive power on
these and succeeded in bringing them to me but they wavered and
coiled about my head so that I imagined snakell and repelled them.
The scene ' again <~hanges. I feel more than ever self-conscious.
Looking upward I find the clouds have parted showing depth of
blue sky and star>~, that the mind tip-toes to reach its immen11ity but
can not. Out of these heavens. come a flock of birds floating, hut
using no wings in their movement. I try my attractive power on
them, but succeed only in starting them in a circle over my head.
I regret having ta·i~<l this and immediately turn my attention in
another dit·ection. Again darkness comes and goes, and this time out
of t.hose blue he•lVens descends a lead colored dove. It does not use
wings, but floats toward me. I reach out for it with eagernes~ and
when it c!omes neat· enough I grab it very caref1,1lly leRt I should hurt it.
It settles on my bt·ea.~t and then I stroke its head noticing how small
a one it po~sesses.
P . S.-But at. the beginning, when this light first appeared, I
turned my hi!a.<l to the right and opened my eyes, receiving su"h an
intense flash of light as is t·eflected from a minor. I became conscious
of this as the 11piritual light, and wishing to retain it I closed my eyes
when the ahove •11•enes appeared. I was constantly analyzing my feelings ancl u.!lsuring 111yself I was awake. Yours in kindnes><.
O&~ON WoLl'O'M'.

Ans. The above experienc~es are indication of growth on youa·
part. Of t!om·se the birds are symbols of spirits. aucl the dove of
peace. The at·ticl~ in this number called,.,, The Mind that Hath
Wisdom " will be of great impot·tance to you, for the above vision
indicates that you at·e where you can 1111e it to good aclvantage.-[Eo.

A . VISION.
I lay upon my bed during the daytime. resting. when I suddenly
became cons<•iuus uf entering a dat·k cave. After having gone on for
some time I came tu a place where there 11eemed to be an enlargement
of the <•ave. and ri~ht there waR a strong light, and in the midst of
the light wall an alter, on which rested an alabaster, oblong casket;
and at the foot of the altar, and coiled many times around it lay a huge.
horny aml shat·p t~pincd Serpent.
I stood thet·e fot· a short time, when I determined to go to the altar
and open the caKket. cost wh1lt it would. As I moved forward the
Set·pent uncuilcd himself, and rearing his head, attacked me; I caught
hold bravely ami theu began a struggle grim and terrible. I fought
with the energy burn of despair. saying, to the Serpent "I know that
thou guat·del<t the S<'cret of life, but I will wrest it from thee, for it i11
my will to know tltat secret or die ; so help me Y ahveh." I redoubled
my efforts, calling upon the name Yabveh incessantly, the Serpent bit
and tore my flesh with his sharp spines, but I never gave in one inch,
continuing to call on the Holy Name, until at last 1 saw that I was
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nearing the altar. Then with the last grand rush I caught hold of the
lid of the casket and tore it open, when there came out of it a dazzling
white fire which enveloped us both so that I lost sight of my adversary,
and felt his hold on me relax, and finally felt him no more at all,
while the fire seemed to sooth and heal the hurts of hi11 ~avage teeth
and spines. After a while the fire receded and left nothing but a white
cloud of t1·ansparent smoke which seemed to stand for a while as it
were in the open casket, while I felt that I had indeed overcome the
Monster who guarded the 11ecret of life, and that the secret was fire :
"For God is a consuming fire and had consumed the Se1·pent of my
Animal Desires, but left me unhurt, and possessor of the Great Secret
of life-fire. Then I rested quietly for some time, and with a sense of
such perfect rest it was, that I at once perceived it to be 1\ preparation
for another ordeal. It came also.
After the rest I seemed to again come into a dark passage like unto
a eave, when all at once I came before a place that was somewhat less
dark thaJt the previous passage. when after standing still for a while
feeling that I was wanted right where I stood, I perceived a sort of
stone wall in front of me and higher than my head, making a so1t of
parapet as it were. Looking up over this parapet I percieved in the <lim
light a tall man standing. draped in a kind of sacerdotal vestment. and
having a tall Mitre on his head from the rim of which a vail fell down
as far as the shoulders concealing the face. He took up what seemed
to be a yellowish luminous skein of yarn, and holding it up so I coultl
plainly see it. I seemed to sense but not hear the following words.
•· What shall I do with it? " I answered (hearing myself plainly),
Burn it." But it is both the goocl M well as the evil deeds of yout•
lives "-without hesitation I an~wered-let the good furnish fuel to help
hurn up the evil; whereupon he, holding it yet a little while. oast it to
the left of him down behind the parapet, and I saw it no more. Then
he took up a flaming sword anrl lifting it up over my hei\CI s11.id "Thet·e
is yet much that must be cut away from you" I said let it fall, he
Mkecl " Hast thou courage?" I an11wered after a brief meditation, my
t:out·age I have from Father Yahveh to do His Will come what will
antl cost what it will. Thereupon the whole vision disappea1·ed and
I could get no mo1·e experiences that day.
CHAS. PuRnY.

,\NSWfo:ltS TO ASTROLOGICAL <;ORRESPONDKNTS.

M. J. N. August 11, 1853. Caythorp, Lincolnshire, Eng.
1° of Q. rising on the ascendant. Bot"ll in Q. an«l polarized in "1.,.
Yonr h01·oscope MhowM that you have arrived at that degt·ee of unfoldment when clait·voyance and clairaudience begin to be manifest. It
now requit·es you to continue the development of tho~e powers which
you had evidently become conscious of in a. former pet·iod of the earth.
Do not let love of chauge and novelty and the pleasures of Venus
fling you back. Expect danger when the 12th degree of "1., or M are
afflicted, ot• 15° of clecliuation. Enter into no new unde1·takingK at
those periods. Be careful in 1895 or misfortune· will follow.
0. 0. C. March 10. 18158, 4 a.. m. Cle\•eland, Ohio.
26° 11 en the ascen«lant. Ea in X; ) in 11: ®trine ~. I judge
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you have uot been much attached to the occult sciences in former lives.
but juet at close you seem to have cast your eye in that direction. Being polat·ized a long way from yonr natal sign. yon may not make
mtwh headway in this life. But keep your mind I'Onstantly polarized
towards spit·it, and do not allow business projects to occupy all your
thoughts. atul no doubt next in<~arnation will find you ascending the
laddet· more rapiclly. Read page 472 Vol. II. and page 393 Vol. VII.
of THE E.~OTERIC. Be mindful when the malefics pass t.hfough tlte
middle of X and Yj.
W. H. C. February 28, 1818. Louisville. K."·
Ephemerides only go back to 1819. But 1896 aml 1897 will be
very trying years for you, except you have Ro etherialized your body
and mind that you have become supet·iot· to the magnetic influent'e of
the !ltal'R and the attractions and vibrations of matter. Read page
472 Vol. II. and page 393 Vol. VII. of THF. EsoTERIC. ~atal sign X.
L. H. T. l\lay 6, 1858, 6:30 p. m. Hamilton, Ont.
6° 11t rising. Natal sign ~: pulari1.ed in ::::. You !!hould be clairauclient and hear 'The music of the !!pheres,' if you will withdraw from
the bustle of busine>~s and t:1wn life, which von \Villlo,·e so well. :Make
attainmentfl best unmarried. J<;xpect trouble. etc., when evil planets
pa.-;s through the middle ot· 21° of ::. 1896 not a good yeat· for you.
Ht><Ul page 471 Vol. II. and page :l45 Vol. VII. of THE E~OTERIC.
J. G. October 27, 1861, miclnight. Ayr, St:otland.
Leo t·ising. Born in 11t and polarizecl in Q.. Yon have developed
to clairaudiell<!e and clairvoyance. It will be hest for yon to give
preferenc'e to clairaudience, a." chtirvoyance may lead to hhu'k magic·
in yont· t~a>~e. I judge a weak heat·t will rat.her pre\·ent Jrl"eat attainments in this life, but born and polari1.ed in interim· signs you should
be very intuitional. Spare cliet, fruit, etc. best for you. I strun~ly
aclvi11e the esoteric life. Your evil periocls nre when the beginning of
11t ot· ~ are atHicted by the malefic planets. 1896 an evil time. Read
pa'_{e :!Hi Vol. II. and pnge 1:~ Vol. \'III. of THY. EsOTERIC.

Kt:>W>-TO:'\,

M IC. H E.

Octoher 11. 1894.

BUTLF:R:

Deur Sir.-I wish to write you a dream I had last night, and one
tln·ee weeks ago. Lu.st night I seemed to he out late and when I
st.nrtetl to come home, the ,thought came to me it is vet·y late to go httme
alone . I will not likely see others on the street, and immediately I rose
np in the air nncl fie~ swiftly along the centet• uf the stt·eet, or ·miclclle
of the noatl, and as I flew I met persons. some crossing the street hut
jn!!t keeping out of my way. and not seeming to notice me. I flew
several blueks in a direct course, when two persons started to cro"" the
roacl :uul I was so near them that I hacl to tm·n to one ~ide to let them
pas~ awl I clicl not seem tu go much f1~: ther. The thought entet·ed m~·
mitHl wlwu I !<!I.W persons on the stt·eet that. r had been mistaken in its
beinl{ su n•ry late. I ha(l heen thinking yesterday. that, I was finding
out ~o many ways in which I lose my life, that it would be nlmost impossilole feu· nw to live the life you t.e:wh, wnulcl my ch·earu be an en-
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couragement. The night before as I retired, I Raw just above me. a blue
>ltar. sometimes I see them and always take them for encouragement.
Three weeks ago I dreamt I was at the foot of a steep smooth hill
covEn·ed with grass. When I glanced to one 11ide a train wa!l coming
along in full speed. I knew I was in its way. with a span of dark
hor11es the other ~;ide of me, which would rnn over me as the train
rame near, but I immediately ran up the hill a way and turned to the
right towards a fence. In this dream there was a gentleman friend of
mine al11o •·an up the hill. hut, that was all I realized of his presence.
Your~ sincerly.
K. K .

Ans. Yes. we deem your experience of traveling or flying,
as ••ot onl.r encouraging, but expreseing actual progress in your attainments. The soul which is your real self wa.<~ conscious as such, for
the :-;oul does not need to walk, the power of the will is its power of
locomotion. and tlw regeneratt life hrings one to a consciousness that
they are a living Moul, and of what they do while thei1· body sleeps.
The other vision I should unde1·stand to be produced by the mental
or psychic conditions of those by whom yon are surroundecl. Yes.
tht>I'e are many ways in which those in the outer world loo!le t.heir· life.
and are hindered in the progress. That is one of the )IOints which
make necessary the Esoteric Colony.-[Eo.

NOJH,E!'IVILLF:. Nm·emhm· 18, 1894.
1\ht. II. E. BuTL~:•c
Dear Sir,-I have a son and a daughter whu ar·e twins. My son
wa>1 bnl'll at 11:5i; anclmy daughter at exactlv 12 o"cl()(·k. September·
2:-s. 1875. my daughte1· being exactly on the line hetwf'ell Virgo and

Libra.

Wlmt peculiarity

doe~

that l{ive to the pe•·sun so born?

1\Jy
"\Va!!
•~111·ed at 10 years of age by a patent medicine. The ntt.acks returnetl
at 14 years of age. and silwe then (5 years) ha\'C 1·esisted all treatment. He ~mokes cigar~, d1·inks tea and colt'ee, and eat.~ \"ery little
he;;ide meat and white bread. Physicians wlw have treated him ha\'e
found him free from any abnormal sexual distu•·han<~ es. He seems to
have perfcd health aside from the Epileptic at.t.:u~ks which occur at
any time without any appar·ent regularity. H :s miucl i:-~ not affected hy
it except in so far that he has a poor memory :wei "unsiclerable initability. He i:~ almost a prodigy in mathematit·s ancl learns ever·ything
'lnickly. but forget!! easily. I am well aware that his diet. and eigars
make hi:~ cUI"e very difficult anti he is very willful ahont tlwse things.
Vir·ge~ being his earth sign it may be that the slom:u·h is the seat of
the tlifticulty. I luwe given yon the main points in th<> c·ase as brietly
a.~ possible.
\Vhat course of treatment would yuu ach·isc.
Your·~< sincerely.
H. F . L.
~on i>< afflicted with' Epilepsy, beginning at ten mouths oM.

An.~.
The case of you1· twins is a very pee 1li:u· rmP . anti we wish
to reply in the columns of THE EsoTERIC, as i: will answer a cp~e:<t.ion
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in the minds of many. Twins are always supposed t~ embody as it
were one individuality, but as one of yours was born on the line between Virgo and Libra, and the boy ~rn wholly in the sign Virgo he
would partake wholly of the Virgo qualities, while the girl takes all of
the qualities that were in the germ, belonging to Libra. The only
difference that can arise in the nature of twins is from the fact that,
one will take certain of the Zodiacal qualities, and leave the other deficient in theRe qualities. As yet we have no means in ·• Solar Biology •·
of telling which has taken all of the qualities and which is left destitute of tho11e qalitie~ . We hope soon, however, to have an addition to
''Solar Biology." which will enahle us to do this. The difficulties that
your 11011 iK 1mffering from are inherited from yourself. As we have
bf.'fore told you, your whole nature is a cyclone of acth·ity, and the son
has partaken of that quality to an intensified degree. Unless he can
be indtwed to lay hold upon Esoteric methods of self-restraint and
enltut·e. he will not live long. It matters not what physicians may say.
the fnct remains that the sex natut·e is disturbed by abnormal contlitions. and he, being born in the sign Virgo, should be interested in
music and iu literature, where that excessively active mind can find
harmony anti URefnlneAs. There is a case in Detroit of a youug man
who was suffering in the same way, and it~ entit·ely ctn·ed through
following the Esotet·ic teachings.
You were correct in saying that his habit.<~ in eatinl!'. 11moking, Pte.,
grently aiel the disease.-[En.

A DRRAM.

I 11aw n poor nlcl lllan starting to climb a very high mountain,
walking on two crutches. It looked almost impossible for him to ever
reach the top of this mountain. He would walk a little ways and then
rest upon hi~< crnkhes. He would start again and meet a rock right
in his path that would seem beyond his power to Rnrmount. Then he
would no sooner get beyond the rock than he would become tangled
in bt·iers. It was one obstacle after the other until he reached the
summit. Then I saw him on the very summit of this high mountain
feeding. I should think, nations, when he was so destitute that he
hardly had clothes enough to cove1· his nakedness. He even had a
womans apron around him. The people seemed so hungry for this
food that he had to give them. I think if I remember correctly that
it was served on silver plates. The impression wa.<1 that there was no
respel!t uf person!! for spiritual food, which he was giving. I interpret
t.his as rept·eseuting the Esoteric work. Before I went to bed I had
heen thinking of :LII the dift'e1·eut Magazines that I had seen on ON~ult
lines, and while many of them I considered good I found that not one
of them fed me ns the Esoteric did. It seems to me that it is food
for every living being when t.hey grow up to it. We can not all be fed
the same time.
M. M. H.
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October 28, 1894.

MR. H . E. BUTLER:

Dear Brother,-Since returning from the meeting in Kansas City
I have had the following visions : A flock of fowl, consisting of turkeys,
chickens, doves, having among them an F..agle passed by me on the
wing. I watched the direction of their course and saw them alight
in what seemed to be a farm yard. My curiosity was excited and I
followed them to the plactl where I saw them alight. I l'eadily found
all of them except the Eagle I seemed to know be had not flown away
and continued the search. At last I discovered, perched up in the loft,
what I concluded was the Eagle. still it had no resemblance to an
eagle. While watching it, it commenced to shake itself, the feathers
fell off and what seemed before to be a nondescript appeared a perfect
eagle with the most beautiful and glossy, plumage. I reached upward
for him, be came down took the fore-finger of my left hand in his beak
and gently pressing it flew away.
The second was as follows : I was sitting in a room seemingiy alone.
This same eagle came in, flew onto my lap, put his face <'lose to mine
and talked or chattered, still I could uot understand what he said. He
appeared to be much pleased about something and as he went away I
noticed a lady sitting iu another part of the room. She seemed to be
much inte1·ested, hut nothing wn..'l said.
L. D. NICHOLs.
An.<~.
UEAR BROTHER,-The two ,·isions seem to be of the same
nature. The turkeys are raise<! as food in the domestic sphere, and as
all the bird family symbolizes spirit, therefore we should conclude that
it was spiritual food. The eagle is the king of spirits, or the spirit of
God . And as you found it a nondescript bird, it would indicate the
condition of your spiritual Moul which is the Son of God, but its shakin~;
off the old feathers o1· co\·e•·ing and coming out a beautiful eagle would
show that the human soul (your real self) is going to throw off the old.
and somewhat di11torted conditionli. and come into the true Divine
order. The eagle taking hold of the fi1·t>t finge1·, indicate~< that the
domestic ~~onditions are first to be put in order, as the first finger alway~<
~ymbolizes the domet>tic. The second vision points to the .fa~ that
you have been faithful in the knowledges you have been r~ceiving. and
that the t>pirit was well pleased with you. When the spirit is well
plea.<~ed with our doings, we can rest confident that it will guide in all
things. in the way that the Lord would h>lve us to go.-[Eo.

.

November 8, 1894.
A

DRF.~\1,

I was going down a very steep hill with a fence on eithe1· sicle.
The lane was covered with long, green grass, and on my right hand WM
a field of corn ; there WM corn as far as I could see. seven o1· eight
feet high, and some large trees down in the fielcl do>Jtl to the fence.
The trees and corn were all waving toward the high hill. and the corn
had tassels, but still seemed to be getting ripe. When at the bottom of
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the hill I stopped and gazed upon the field and thought, how beautiful.
There were small hills near me but very steep, all covered with grass.
I went up and down with great ease. About midway I saw string
beans nearly ripe. I stopped to gather some in my apron and had it
almost full when I awoke. There seemed to be nothing on my left
R. A. L.
hand. but all my attention was on my right.

Ans. I judge ft·om the above dream that you have been anxious
about your material welfare for the future, for the dream indicates
a promise of great abundance from the external side of life, the righthand side.-[ED.
The Ezperlence of the Soul A wakening.
[Writtea for Tim EloriUUc.)

The soul often wanders from its home in the clay,
To the higher realm of eternal day,
Where it nestles in rest from all earthly care,
Gathering new strength, life's burdens to bear.
It feels the weight of its covering of flesh,
And is constantlrstriving to take on a fresh,
Throwing aside all the matter made useless by wear,
Remodeling the garment with delicate care.

The sorrows, darkness, -disappointments and strife,
That creep unawares in the current of life,
Are lessons. symbols or working of laws,
Which God has created to further his cause.
'Thus we learn of the use each hardship an<l pain
Of which in life's morning I were wont to complain.
And gladly we grasp this doctrine of truth,
Enlivening our hearts with the spirit of youth .

•Fall about me ye ble88ings of darkest disguise,

I shall ne'er again shrink or your pre11ence despise.
So have I learned the power of God's Great Light,
Which lineth the canopies of earths darkest night.

F.

s. CHANDLER.
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BOOK REVIEWS.
UriCk Sa111 is a monthly publiahed at Suite 714-716 Schiller Building, Chicago,
Ills. Sobecriptiou price S1 per year iu adftDOII. Foreign nbecriptio• iu the
postallllliou fl.OO. Editor-Dwight Baldwin. The motto of the magazine ia,
"American I..t.itutio• mast aod shall be protected." It ia au Anti-Catholic
periodical but deals with the nbject from the comie, u well u the serious lltaDd·
point. Unck Sam-- to be well posted u to what is going on iu Catholic
rirclaa, aud shows up the effort which is being made by them to overthrow Amerieao Iuatitutiou aod establish the MoDai'Chy of Rome. While he may be doing a
good work, u well as the A. P. A. movement iu general, yet it
to me rather
a late hour for them to hope to release the grasp of that iuaidiou power from the
ritala of American luatitutioDR. It is au amuuaiug periodcal, the cartooua well
gotten up, end the humor well sutaiued.

-ma

The Arma with ita big Christmas number of over 200 pages opeu the eleventh
."olnme, and ita increasing bulk as well 88 the repute of ite oootributora aod the
standard and character of ita literature, indicate ita extending influence aod proeperity. In the December iBBue there are oootribotioua from some of the greatest
writen of our day, and some of the moet delightful and entertaining of the younger
American eaaayiata and fictionist& In the former claaa are Profeeaor Max Muller,
the greet Oriental BCholar and authorit.y on language and comparative religion of
Oxford University, and Count Leo Tolatoi, the famous RU88ian novelist, and aocial
ft!former. In the latter are Hamlin Garland, the author of "Maio Travelled
Roads; " Will Allen Dromgoole, the Southem story writer ; Rev. Minot J. Savage,
the famous Boeton preacher; H. 0. Flower, the editor of the R~Yiew; Walter
Blackbum Harte, the author of " Meditatiooa in Motley ; " Henry Latchford and
Helen H. Gardener, the popular novelist.

•

TM Moni81 is a quarterly magazine containing 100 pagee of reading matter. No.
1 of Vol. V. oontaina the following articles: Onght the United State~ Senate to be
abolished, by Prof. H. Von Holst. In this he very ably controverts the criticism
of a former writer, who claimed that it W88 not only uaeleaa but evil iu ita influence. He aaya on page 4, "Not only iudiridual Senators have been visited with the
lteoneat ceoanrea, but the Senate baa been held up by many writers 88 a fit object of
indignation and contempt." He calla attention in brief to the many occurreneea
which have bronght the United States into ridicule in the eyes of other nations,
which he deals with in my estimation altogether too lightly. For when a nation has
become so depraved as to deserve the epithet of a "boodle government,'; which is
the case with ours of late, it is quite time t.hat something extraordinary be doue.
U jns_tice is not doue the people by their goventmeot leaders, Divine justice will
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take the matter in charge. But altogether his alll"tlmfmt is very able in support of
retaining three sepamte heads to the government.
The next article is "The Principle of the Cooservation of Energy,'' by Prof.
Ernst March, and th.- follo";ng is on, "The Nature of Motion." by Maj. J . W.
Powell. The two articlt!ll arJ maaterly scienti&c elucidations of the anbject. aDd
worth many times the price of the magazine to those interested in scientific thought.
The artiele ou ·· IJuddhism and Christianity" is by the Editor and shows what a.
marked similarity tbere is characterizing the advent of tl1e two religions. Saying
the least. it is very intt>restiul:" and iDstructive.
The communication on •· The Nature of Thought,'' by Thomas Whittaker, while
it is very lean1ed, <JU<>tiug famous authors, yet "\VI! consider it weak and uowortby
of a magazine of the cl1188 of The Mo11ist. The premise of U.e writer is au erroneous one, that .. Speech creaws thought." from which, however, he reasoDB logically.
The. Muni.•t is published by the Open Court Publishing Co. of Chicago, also in
London by Watts & Co.. 17 JohDSOn'R Court. Fleet St., E. L. Price 00 cents;
year!~· :!':!.
In England and U. P. U. :.!s 6d; yearly 9s 6d.

EDITORIAL.
\Ve wish tn :l.'lk our ft·ieuds to do us the kindness uf letting
us know of any person ot· dealer selling ··Solar Biology" fo1·
less than the regular price ($5 ). We feel that it is an
impnrtaut wm·h: and really worth many-fold mm·e than the price
askecl fot· it, and also fel'l that it 11honlcl be au instrumentality
through which we should obtain means to aiel ns in other
lll'partmeuts uf our wm·k. Thet·efore, if we leant of an~'
dealet· selling the book fot· less than the price named, we will
see to it that they get no more short of the full retail price.
We feel th1\t anyone will he doing a good work and aiding this
movement by notifying us of any deviation from these rules .

•
MONEY OltDERS.-We hope our friends will remember
that all money oi'Clers, American or Intet·national, must he drawn
on the Po!lt Office at Auburn, Cal., and made payable to the
Ef'on:RIC Punu!"HING CoMPANY •

...-Do

NOT SEND CHF.CKR ON LOCAL RAN'K&.

ERRATA.-Eleventh line from the bottom of page 226, November nnmher·, should read Nervana instead of Devashan.
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I>Jic. ~~ to JAX, 20. !

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS TO WOMEN.
rwritten for Tim .l!'.eormuo.]
BY AUGUSTA R. BOYD.

Having suggeRted methods for freeing those organs upon
which t.he body iR dependent for the perpetuation· of ita life,
and ita measure of life-force as well, the latter also determining
the measure of the soul's power and pro~sR; and having illustrated the bearing the mE-ntal and emotional states have upon
the object in view, and indicated the class of food material best
adapted to fnrnishing the purest and most suitable elements for
repairing and refining the physical structure, our next suggestion will embrace consideration of methods for bringing the
hody into harmonious poise, one part with another. A knowledge of physical culture, and especially of deep breathing,
· and a systematic and daily practice of the same is inestimable
in preparing the body to express aoul. To the thoughtful mind
it becomes a self-evident fact that a body or mind inharmonious
within itself (and the one is a reflection of the other) can give
bot imperfect expression to the divine attributes of that Mind
with which WEI are striving to become at-one.
Any person living the life of regeneration may, by the united
action of the mind and the will, combined with the proper kind
and amount of physical exercise, restore to health and normal
action any weakened or diseased conditiona existing in any part
of the body. To those whose oooupation requires them to be
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seated a greater portion of the time, the various systems of
physical culture offer methods which, if put into practice, will
tone up and vitalize the entire system. These exercises, the
mo~>t important f>{ which ~re the breathing eJtercises, will do
muci1 to""ard cou~tet·acting the .devitalized c~ditions brought
about in the body by the restrictions of it$ environment.
Directions for the exercises are within the.reach of all, by reason
of their having been published in book or pamphlet form and for
sale at a~ 11oniinai price. An excellent work, .. Comprehensive
Physical Culture," by Mabel Jenness, containing 226 pages,
paper cover, can be bought for 75. cts., or "Delsarteau Physical
Culture," by Carrica Le Favre, containing 108 pages, paper
cover, for 25 ctt\. • Some valuable suggestions on the trinity of
being are contained in •• Delsartean Physical Culture," showing
the relation different parts of the body bear to our higher self.
I would especially recommend study of the chaptet· devoted to
.~·.TJ1e Three Pt·imary Breaths.''
.Considere{l in connection with woman's eRpedal effort in the
.con.servation of her life fon~es, those exercises given by teachers
of physical culture which are designed to strengthen the waist,
back and abdominal muscles, should have our first consideration.
After the physical structure has been brought into harmony at
the cente,·,-that is, every organ vitalized and performing its
function fully. in harmony with every other orgau, we may then
consider the best ways and means for bl'inging that harmony
into outward expression. I do not wish to be understood as
saying that we should give no thought to grace of manner and
speech-these should always ·be borne in mind-but that our
time should be given to exercises bearing upon the vital organs,
rather than to those relating to expression. These exercises
should bA faithfully and systematically practiced at least twice
daily. TbA poising, bending and rotary exercises will be found
especially u11eful. The general bearing of the body being an
expression of the condition of the mind, it follows that
harmonious poise in either, or the lack of it, will be expressed in carriage, walk and sitting posture. To hold the
· • Either of tbeee works, or any other, may be ordered of The Eeoteric Publiahing Co., 1658 Waehingtou St., Botrton, Mass.
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body improperly while walking or sitting,-to bring its weight
upon the heel in a careless attitude, allowing the muscles of the
torso to relax, the effect of which is to throw the weight of all
the other internal organs upon the delicate structure of the
reproductive organs, is to incur a useless e~penditure of life-force.
This fact horne in mind may aid in attaining a higher standard
of physical excellence.
To obtain the pro}ltlr poise in standing or walking, sway the
body forward from the ankJes, without raising the heels from
the floor, until the weight rests upon the halls of the feet, allowing the arms to hang a little forward of the hips, the shoulders
drooping. Now b1·ing the chest forward, without raising the
sboulderfl, being careful to keep the abdomen and hips well
hack. This position taken will th1·ow the shoulders into their
proper relatiou with the rest of the body, and will form a curve
in the spine at the waist. In walkin).: always bring the weight
onto the balls of the feet, stepping with a light, springy move.
ment. This may be difficult at first, hut once acquired it will
be fonnd that those troublesome back<~d1es have disappeared,along with other troubles. If compelled to be much on the feet,
and feel the need of rest, throw the weight of the body forward
onto (>ither foot, instead of backward, a.~ is the usual habit. The
!lense of relief is delightful, and the habit once acquired, walking or standing and resting in this way, one can be o~ the feet
for hours continnout~ly without experiencing excessive fatigue.
Too much importance can not be attached to the breath, and
much time and study may be profitably devoted to br~athing
exercises; for herein lies one of. the potent aids to soul-developm-.nt. "The lungs are the great center of inflowing vitality,
energy and activity-the Divine flowing into man on the physical
plane." By deep inbreathing do we inspire of the Spirit that
"maketh alive" in the true sense-spiritually alive. "To breathe
properly is tber-.fore a prerequisite to the soul's healthful manifestation. We must cooperate with the Divine in his effort to
breathe into our nostrils the • breath of lives."' Keep the substance of the foregoing active in thought while taking the
breathing exercises, or, indeed, at any time you are conscious of
breathing, and you can not fail to experience marked benefit.
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As you draw in the breath, try to take in as much l~fe as
possible, and whil~ holding the breath before expiration direct
the thought to that organ or portion of the body which is diReased
or deficient in st•·ength, with the will active that it shall appropriate the life to restore it to a normal condition. An excellent
drilJ, to be practiMt-d while walking, is to slowly inhale the
breath through the nostrils while counting to the heat of the
footstep,-regulating the number of counts by the capacity of
the lungs. probably five will do to begin with,-hold the breath
for the same number of counts-or 11teps-then allow it to
slowly escape, taking care that the expiration be even, and
neither ovel'lap nor fall short of the number of countll.
~lusic, of which the theme is in concord with our better self,
is a great harmouizt>l'. When disturbed, sit in the sun, if convenient, and sing Mnftly, or ·hum some melody or bar of music;
sing until the energies of the body vib1·ate in unison with the
rhythm of the nmMic. If not convenient to sit iu the sun, or to
give voice to the song, sing in the mind. Cultivate the habit of
singing unde1· the t!tought, and it will soon hecome evidt>nt to
you that deep within the interior of your being there is continual
singing. It is the voice of the soul. Listen to it, live in it,
flee to it when in trouble, and it will voice to your inner ear the
songs of angelic hostM, vibrating upon mortal11 the harmonies of
heaven. To come into unison with such song. to feel it vibrating through the body, is to experience au exaltation the music
of ea1·th is powerles11 to ~rive. Let the responses of your being
asdem! to the higher l:eavens in joy and praise, and on thei ..
wing11 you may lte borne onward toward that Center of Light
which is the Mource and sustainer of all.
By reading iu "P1·actical Methods to Insure ::;uooess," beginning at the bottom of page 60, th{'l law may he learned governing the growth and expression in the human organism of the
psychic or soul germ. This information is very important, and
should be carefully Rtudied and continually borne in mind. A
knowledge of the relation the human body btoars to the twelve
signa of the Zodiac, and the influence of the moon upon human
life, is necessary in or<ler to have a full comprehension of what
we wish to aceompl!sh. Many ladies lose the psychic germ
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without being t!onsciouR of it, but my belief is.that there are few,
if any; ·in tllis line of tl10ught' whose bodies are not sufficiently
refined to feel its action, once they know wliat the symptoms
are. .From three
ilixteen days after t.he cessation of the
·menstrual flow there will· be felt a fullness of life in the sex
organs, and often a bearing down sensation, with, usually, a slight
flow of mucous. At ·such times avoid mental excitement and
worry; lie frequently on your back and breathe deeply, with
the· thought active of drawing the germ back into your bOdy
and transmuting it, and ~ith your will firmly fixed that you
will not allow it to pass out. When transmutation of the germ
takes place you will· feel ~ war~ glow permeate your body,
which will freqnently, if not always, be followed hy'a:feeling of
exhilaration, and the uncomfortable sensations
disappear.
Careful observation of tlie sensations in the reproductive'region
wm disclose to you the fact that nature warns of the· a'pp'r'oach
of th~ menstrual period from three to five day·s before it' appellrs; ·
This warning consists of an uneasy or slightly painful sensation
similar to that experienced during menstruation, and iR occasioned
by the mature germ. or <>vum; breaking away from its bed in
the ovarie!l. When this is felt you should be doubly on your
guard to a void all exciting scenes, or excessive physical or mental
fatigue, and should foc.alize your mind more intently upon that
which you desire to accomplish. Daily concentration, with the
will active to command obedience of the Scorpio function,
that the waste sh.all not occur again, will he found to aid
one greatly; but the mind should not at any time be allowed
to relax its hold upon desire to be freed from the law of generation, to which the monthly period subjects us. Muse upon that
portion of the Lord's -Prayer; "Thy Kingdom come, Thy will
be done in earth. as in heaven." In symbology the earth represents the human body. Thus we pray; Thy Kingdom come
in me, thy will be done in me as in heaven. Think of the
purity and luminosity of the bodies of the angel hosts, and that
to do God's will is to become like them.
The student of "Solar Biology" learns that that part of the
body named Virgo holds a controlling power over the reproductive organs. It is because in the Virgo domain is situated the

to
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largest plexus or ganglia of nerves in the entire body. This plexus
is designated as the Solar plexus, and is the center from which
is directed the workings of the other plexuaes. At the center
of this plexus is a spot of brain matter, which is regarded u
the medium through which the sonl manifests to the human
intelligence. The controlling influence of Virgo gives to the
Solar plexus or Soul brain the right to command the intellect.
but u the inteJlect (mind of the physical body) holds the soul
mind in subjection to a greater or less degree with the moet of
us, it becomes necessary that the intellect instruct the auul mind
of that which it wishes aooomplished. A good time to do this
is just before retiring at night. Sit quietly and formulate your
desire; then impart it to the soul, as if speaking to an entity
separate from yourself, charging it to see that your desire is
achieved. Do this with .confidence, for the requisite in order to
~nre implicit o~ience is
think, believe, realize whatever
you say to the soul.

to

ONWARD.
[Wri*tea for TID Eec:mauo.)

I, far away from life's u~ng peril
Would staud, and- the buy 808D8 moYe oo.
I; far •-Y withiD ..ue d-rt lltlerile,
Would liltea to the IDIU'IDur of the throng.
But DOt to me the oheriahecl booo is giveu;
I mat tread ODward would I enter heaYeD.

Bat ala I the heart J11111P where 110 IUDihiDe ahiDeth ;
Being ia full of .traggle ellllh u thiL
The eoul iD vain without the Teil reoliueth
Ou .the light phaDtMm of au earthly blill ;
ADd hope beame ouly from a hea'feuly airy
Through which the fainting spirit loop to fly.
Bu.t up and ooward Soul! Toil ia thy pol'tioa.
There ia DO reepite oo this aide of time.
But bleucled with etenaity'e great motion
Shall echo ·ou tbsee feeble blowe of tbiDe.
Still toil! .. The i u f i - of the jut ie feh
Wbeu time thrioe uumbeiBCl into time doth mel&.

E. J. Bcnra.
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"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."
• PREFACE.
We eloeed our last Review with thtt thirteenth verse in which the
eoiUJOlation ia gi'fen to God's people that, &om the arrival 'of the time
under CODiideration, hence forth, happy are the dead that die in the
Lord ; for they reet &om their labors, and their works .do follow them..
But between the present and the time above referred to, their faith and
patience. are tried to . the utmolt, and the query ia given out, even by
the angela, Who shall be able to stand? Let every soul that ia striv·
ing for high attainments be awake ud examine themaelvee thoroughly,
even as did the diaoiplee of Jeeua when he said to them,
of you
shall betray me ; and they all began to inquire with one aeOOrd and
say, Ia it I, is it I? Greater trials than thoee that the disciples had
await you. Therefore it ia appropriate, as did they, to begin with one
aceord to inquire, Ia it I who ahall deny the faith and say " credo "
to the beast power for the sake of worldly emoluments ? By becoming
&llll()(•iated with this power you will bring upon yourself the great eoademnation referred to in verses 10 and 11t for in this interval dJere.
will be such tribulations as ne't'er were &om the beginning of the
world to the preeent time.

One

CJIAP'I'ER XIV.

v-t4: "ADd 1 looked, aDd behold a white cloud, aucl apoa t1ae cloud oae
the Son of man, ba'riug 011 hie head • solden crown, aod in hill bud •

1M like auto

sharp aiolde."

Tbia verse anuoonoea why the dead are bleaaed who die in
the Lord henceforth. The presence and the power of him who
aita upon the cloud ia all sufficient for the saving and proteo\.
ing of the people.
"And I looked, and behold a white cloud." John being in
the vision state, did not see at once, the whole viaion, but one
scene after another passed before hia mental oonsciouaneaa.
These words imply that not until that instant, had he beheld
•The RneladoG of St. John the Di't'ine began in July, 1892.
-1 be W M 16 -ta eaeh, or •ta of 12 M 11.110.

Back IUUilben
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the cloud. The gloomy picture that bad been presented to his
mind before, undoubtedly continued to weigh upon it, which
gave rise to the word, behold! The white cloud indicated relief
to his suffering people. He knew it to be a visitation from
God, for all of God's people who are blessed by having such
visitations, know that a white cloud is the precursor of a heavenly
visitant. The messengers of God .often appear in the white
light of th~ Divine substance; but here he saw upon the cloud
.one like unto the Son of Man,-not like Jesus Christ, as some
.think, but like the son of a man. John did not want to say
.that it was a man, but that in appearance it was like one. This
man, who ever he may be, was crowned as king, therefore he
understood him to be invested with kingly power. Those whom
God crowns as kings are kings indeed, before whom the kings of
the earth are but as puppets. "And in his hand a sharp sickle."
A king iu this instance comes to earth with an instrument
of labor in his hand, like .unto a servant; for he was indeed a
servant unto. Uod, and ·a godlike king unto man. For he came
to execute the commands of the Almighty. whose words none
can let or hinder. Therefore he will accompliHh that for which
he has come, aud that speedily.
· Vel'!Ml 15: "And another angel came out of the temple, crying with a loud
'toioe to him that sat on the cloud. Thrnllt in thy sickle, and reap : for the time is
f!Oiile for thee to ~p ; for the harvest of the earth, is ripe."

"And another angel came out from the temple." This
implies that the temple is already builded upon earth-thA
hundred and forty four thousand before mentioned. The
angel does not thrust in his sickle, nor begin hi11 work, until
be receives the command fr·om the messenger of the temple
tpat is upon e!'rth. Here is a mark .of God's great love and
r:espect fo~ his people. . We have .seen in past reviews manif~tupon earth a hundred ""d forty four thousand, who, by
virtue of overcoming, had been made of God, kings and priests
unto him, and given power to reign upon, or over the earth.
God has sent a special ~essenger from his high and holy throne
and will not execute anything upon earth except by, will and
command of those to whom he has committed its affairs. Here
is an instance of bPautifnl, heavenly courtesy. This kingly one
comes to earth fully prepared as a servant, and stops in the
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presence of John and of the holy temple, humbly waiting to do
the bidding of those therein.
Vel'llll 16 : "And he that eat oa the cloud thrust in hie sickle on the earth; aud
the earth was reaped."

Here it is clearly stated ~hat this holy one, as soon as he had
received the command and the word that the time h8.(1 come for
him to reap, for the harvest of the earth was ripe, went forth
immediately in the accomplishment of the work for which he
had come. In this is fulfilled the symbolism carried all through
the old and new testament, of the gathering in of the harvest of
wheat. Thi!J was a favorite symbol with Jesus. He said,
.. Lift up your eyes and look upon the fields; for they are
white already to harvest." Many other similar forms of such
symbolic utterance were used by him concerning Israel or
his people, not merely because it was a convenient form of
speech, but because it was in harmony with the plans and methods
of God in creation. Adam was as it were the one kernel of
wheat, which was planted in the earth- (ly existence) the
product of which was planted over and over again, incarnation
after incarnation. Thus it multiplied, representing the growing, ripening of the souls of men, until the Christ advent,
when the symbol was changed to the vine, as J·esus says ••I am
the vinta, Ye are the branches." From that period still there
went on upon earth the reincarnation, growth and developement
of souls, until they were fit to be grafted into the true vine.
Still reincarnation goes on. Souls are born as members of the
Church of Christ over and over again. Still suffering under
the sins of their father Adam, until this glorious time shall
have arrived, that the fir:;t ripe fruit of the earth, who are kings
and priests unto God, the hundred and forty four thousand,
shall command that the whole earth be reaped and its fruits
gathered in. John says here "and the earth was reaped" as
though it was done as quickly as the command came. Herein
we are left somewhat to supposition, or more propet·ly to reason,
knowing that God in his work with the sons of men, complies
with the laws that govern their existence. So the time elapsing may be one or more years before the gathering in of the
harvest. Let us carry this symbology still further. A farmer
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has a beautiful field tnhe.r ited from his father, planted to some
kind of grain which takes centuries to mature. His father
bad spent his life carefully cultivating it, and protecting
it from destruction, and in his loving care for its growth and
~reservation, bad even forgotten to instruct his son in the admonition: of his fathers. As the time would come when
that grain would be fully ripe, and the reaper would come and
cut it down,-his labor of love would cease, the ground would
be denuded, and all would appear as desolation and destruction.we can easily imagine the feeling of this husbandman. Such
is a picture of what will be, when the harvest of the earth
comes. For conditions will come which will cut men and
women loose from their. family ties, from their home relations and from their property interests; will gather them
from out the people and from their old surroundings into
the place prepared of God, continuing the Bible symbology
-his garner. How true will be the words of the prophet
when he sayR, "He that departeth from iniquity is accounted mad." And what ruin and devastation appears in
the farmers fields, when he has reaped his harvest, and baa
bound it in bundles and has gathered it into the barn. This ia
the legitimate completion of the symbolism presented to our
mind in the verse under consideration, and may we not carry
that symbulism legitimately further? While the corn was growing
in the field, all the farmer could do was to cultivate it, and to
keep out the beasts that would destroy it. Bnt the growing
grain had to put forth its innate energies to gather its sustenance
from the earth and sun-light. Now that it is reaped, it is cut
off from all this. Yet the farmer cares for it and it is preserved,
so it is with you, dear reader, while the old conditions are maintained, you can gather all the necessities of life for your growth
and maintainance, from the natural resources around you, providing you remain faithful where you are. But when the reaper
comes (God's angel messenger) and cuts you off from all your resources, and from all the old conditions, then what will you do?
Will you cry and bewail your sad plight or will you obediently and
quietly follow the leadings of the hand that has severed you from
the old, and led you into the place of security that has already
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been proTided for you? This is the question which you must
be prepared to answer in the near future. Are you among those
who have sung the joyous song?
" For eoou the reapiqr time will oome,
ADd aucela aboa- the harV8It home."

Have yon rejoiced in the thought? Has your soul bounded
as you sang those words? Many will aay yea, but I never
thought that it would come this way. Neither did the Jews
think that the Meaaiab would come the way in which he did.
It is the unexpected that always happens. God baa said that his
ways are not like your ways, nor his thoughts like your thoughts.
The command has been on record for manyyeara, "Be y• alao
ready, for ye know not the day or the boor in which the Son of
man ccpeth." And Paul was faithful to the voice of the spirit
when he said, "As many as are led by the spirit of God, they
are the sons of God." If you are led by the Spirit, this day
and hour will not overtake you unawares.
V - 17: "ADd auothe1' augel oame oat of the temple which Ia iu heafta, he
alao heviug a sharp sickle."

It will be observed here that, John was very careful to
specify the fact that this angel came from the temple that was
in heaven, not from the one that was upon earth, for his work
as will be seen, was very different from that of the former angel
with the Rickie.
Verse 18 : "ADd aDOther angel oame oat from the altar, which had power oYer
fire; aDd cried with a load Toioe to him that had the sharp Bickle, uyiug, Thrut
iu thy sharp Bickle, and gather the cluten of the viDe of the earth ; for her grapee
are fully ripe."

Here again the angel comes out from the altar of the earthly
temple, and gives command to him that came from the heavenly
temple. But this time he that oomes from the altar, has power
over fire. The work now to be done is a very different one
from that in the former case. It is a work of destruction,
therefore of fire. He upon the white cloud, and the messenger
from the temple, had a work of salvation, the gathering of his
people. As we have seen in former Revie'Wll the fire is a symbol
of passion, and that it was by the perversion of these passions
that the fires would become a destruction to the people. Notice
in this verse also a greater emphasis put on the words "sharp
sickle" than in the former case. In the first, the mea-
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senger from · the temple said nothing of the sickle being
sharp, but in the 18th verse he says, "Thrust in thy sharp
sickle." This is a parallel to the text, for the word of God is
quick, and powerful and sharper than any two-edged sword
piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of
the joints and marrow. A sickle is an instrument for gathering
a preciouR harvest, but as will b~ seen further on, this gathering was of the unfit of the earth, of 'the wicked.
Verse 19: "And the angel throat in hia sickle into the earth, and gathered the
Yine of the earth, aDd east it into the great winep~ of the wrath of God."

Jesus at the time of the last supper said •• I will drink no
more of the fruit of the vine, until that day, I drink it new in
the kingdom of · God. Here is the inevitabltl inference that
be and his people are to drink of the wine of the eart)t. The
question arises in the materialistic mind, how can they be partakers of the life qualities of the wicked 't To answer thiR we
have to con11ider other sayings of the same wiRe teacher. .Jesus
said "I came that ye might have life and might have it more
abnndan~ly." Here is implied that the abundance of life is the
inheritance of God's people. All life isgood in it..'l pure essenct>,
fo•· it camg from God, and is therefore spi•·it. .Jesus said again,
''He that hath to him shall be given. and he shall have more
abundantly, but from him that hath not, Rhall be taken llway,
even that which he hath." That is, they that have used the
talents that God gave them in the proper way, will have
developed mental and soul qualities, which will give them the
capacity "to choose the good and refuse the evil." Jesus said
again •• Love thine enemies, and pray for them that despitefully
use you and perstlcute you." Prayer is ineffectual unlesR it is
accompanied with sincere love of the heart. Love draws to itself the thing loved. Now it was not intended that God's
people should love the wicked ways or the eviJ disposition of
any onP, but all that is good is vital, and all that is of evil
is of death, therefore they love the good-life, and hate (repel)
the evil-death. When this hundred and forty four thousand,
who we have seen, were without fault before the throne of God,
brgin to pray for the world, their prayer being effectual, they
lay hold upon the good that is in all men. They draw it toward
....
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them and illuminate it by the spirit of divine light that is in
them. As •• men love darkness, rather than light because their
dP.eds are evil," the workings of this law will be like a fire to
such, and they will become angry, as it is said in this Revelation. "The nations are angr·y arul thy wrath has come."
This wiJl be the signal for the angel to thrust in his sickle and
reap; rnen will be angry, fighting something, they know not
what. hut that something will be no more or les." than divine
order and law which ha." come to take possesseon of the earth.
Here will apJWar again the true signification of Jacob and Esau .
•Jac.~ob being of those "who have pow~r with Gucl and man, and
bPgin to prevail." But Esau being the purely animal man, the
com bat will be virtually between the two forces. Jacob's weapons
are not carnal, but spiritual, therefore he will not fight. They
that are of Esau will be gathered together, ful6lling the symbol
nf the Lord, where it is said "The Lord shall send forth his
angels, and gather the wheat into his garner and bind the tares
into bundles to be burned." The symbolism in the verse under
llnnsideration is changed, the nations that call themselves
c•hristians, are symbolized by the vine, and again symbolized by
"the wild olive tree," for these will he not of the "true vine,"
but of the false. The nations will be gathered iuto the place
·•called in the Hebrew tongue Armeg;ulclon." Even now the
nations are all arming and ar·e standing in reacliuess to move to
battle one with the other, as soon as the word of command frmn
bt!aven is given. Then will be fulfilled
Verae 20: "And the winepress was trodden without the (lity, and blood came
out of the winepreu, even unto the horae bridles, by the spaoe of a thouaand and
aix hundred furlongs.' ' (This is 200 miles.)

These figures are appalling. Blood to such a depth as to
cowe up to the horses bridles, over such an area. of land. is incouetlivable to the human mind. But if all the natiom~ now
armed and prepared for battle. were gather·ed together in one
battle-field. with the wonderful inventions for the destruction of
human life now in their possession, and infuriated ev~n to
desperation by the struggle within and the war withorit, such
conditions might be possible. Now, as to how God's people are
to drink of that wine. Firat we have seen that God's people
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love the good that is in a.ll men throughout the world, and bate
the evil. That love will draw the diviner qualities of all these
men that destroy each other, repelling the evil. Thus they will
be filled with the precious life, for all that is good and '}>reciou~
will be gathered by tbe angela, and given to those that have9
and they will have more abundantly. And as life and light are
synonymous, then will be fulfilled Rev. XI. 23, "And ~e city
had no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it: for
the glory of God did lighten it; and the Lamb is the lamp
thereott' The rest of the chapters including the fifteenth and
nineteenth are discriptive of the methods used by the angel
with the sharp sickle in reaping the earth.
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SOUL, ANIMAL AND HUMAN.
[Written for TaB Eecmouo.)
BY T. A. WILLISTON.

Life is a constant struggle for existence. From the highest
to the l?west, a fierce and relentless war is continually being
waged. The strong look upon the weak as their lawful prey
and this condition of warfare produces a combativeness that
separates not only the animals, bot men also, one from the other.
This prevailing and almost universal condition of selfishness is
one of the branches that grow upon the tree of generation and
is produced by the perverted love of offspring, that the lower
carnal nature baa forced upon all living creatures. It is one of
the chief factors in evolution, and is the sifting process, whereby
the strongest and therefore the fittest, alone can survive. As
like produces like and aa the evolutionary forces always tend
upward, therefore, of necessity, a higher order of animal is continually being produced upon the earth.
God in his great wisdom baa so ordained, that out of the
greatest seeming evil good always comes. Were it not for this
fierce selfish spirit that prompts the strong to oppress the weak.
the evolutionary development would be very slow, ages would
work scarcely any perceptible change and could the selfishness
that characterises the animal nature be entirely removed, would
cease to act, and the progress of the world would t"Case. If such
a thing were possible, all nature would stagnate, our planet
would enter a state of negation, which would cause it to disintergrate and go hack to the elements from which it waa evolved.
The power of evolution compells the life forces of nature to
be ever active. It is the hidden power that lies at the center of
our being and forces all life to continually reach upward. • It
is in fact a mighty current, in which float, as it were, all kinds
and conditions of life, which by it are constantly born onward
and upward. It is relentless in its workings and all life that
exists upon our planet, is up to a certain point, compel~ed by it.

•nu. of -.we applie11 to man only u loDg u be ia UDder the domillion of
nolatiou.
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to be the sport of circumstance. One power alone of which we
know is greater. and that is the power of the Spirit. None
can hope to stand beyond its controling influence, until he has developed soul powf>r sufficiently 11troog to enable him to command
and be obeyed, stllnding as he certainly will at that period of
his unfoldment, a god, (one having power and dominion) an
immortal conscious spirit, a son of the Most High, in whose
breast ever resides power and ability, born out of, and therefore,
like unto the source from which it was derived.
Ob man l Oh woman! realize this mighty fact, shake off
IIOW and forever this f01-cing power, which levels you with the
brute creation, stand f01·th and claim yout· iuhel'iteuce. An ininheritence that is freely offet·ed, which if you accept, you will
no longer be controlled hy any power or circumstance in creation.
You will be a free agent in the truest sense, your capacity to
receieve knowledge and understanding being limited only by
your ability to serve God. The greater your capacity to serve,·
the greater your power will be to receive. God's wisdom has
made it thus, for by it new fields of knowledge and usefuhlt>!'.~
will continually present themselves to the sons of God.
· In the higher states, evolutionary fprces are govern~ by man,
in the lower or animal states, they are contt·ollt'd wholly hy cit··
cumstances builded from and by conditions produced in a fornwr
life, or ft·om those that he is daily creating around him. While
the lower forces of uatnre govern, man is the spm·t of every
wind that blows. At· one time he is carried into cet·tain Rphet·e"
where all that he desires appear to come to him apparently without effort-his soul is obtaining an experience. Again circumstances conspire, all powers that appeared to favor, desert hipt,
and often times be is brought from the places of power in this
world to those of obscurity and want-his sonl gains an experience. Thus is it always with those who are bound, and so it
will continue, t~ntil they, through having lived many lives, have
gained soul experience sufficient to enable them to comprehend
the great problem of life.
Experience alone enables the human soul to utilize the knowledge that. the animal soul has stored up. The animal soul of
man is as it were the memory, in which are stored the accnmulated knowledge that through former lives i.t has been enabled
to gather. It constitutes the lower qualities of the rt!al man,
and is the animal part and controls his baser nature; when death
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occurs it remains with the earthly body and continues to 110 remain until dissolution takes place. We believe that. the animal
&Oul of the old Egyptians who have been embalmed is still wit.h
the body, and will continue. bound to it until disintegration
of the visible form. it will then join the human soul. ThP
animal soul of such may remain with the physical body for centuries, thereby preventing the human soul, liberated by death,
from reincarnating into a new fleshly organism. Such souls
must of necessity sleep and will coptinue to do so throughout
the centuries that are to come, unless perchance their mumi6ed
remains be.destroyed.
The pu•·pose of man's infancy is to grow an animal soul, that
of his mature years, to subjngate and make that animal soul
one with and part of the human soul, incorporating therein all
the knowledge and experience gained by the ego, through many
Jives.
These thoughts are somewhat new to us and may be to many
of our readers. In the silent hours of the night, when we are
held in thought, and reach out to God that we may understand
more perfectly, we realize that we are in a realm of IIUch vastness and almost incomprehensible mystery that we find onr finite
powet·s inadequate to express what we perceive, therefore, if our
thoughts are not clear our readers will understand where the
difficulty has a1·isen. We consider one of the first things required of those who are striving to perfect the ioterior, is to
know how to merge the animal into the human soul, thereby
making as it were a more perfect and ever conscious condition
within the physical organism. We can readily perceh•e that
if we were constantly in possession of the knowledge and experience of our past lives, we would have at our command a
vast and almost limitless storehouse from which to draw ma.
terials to build our future.
In the thought expressed above, one of the first thing to be
considered itS the distinguishing characterestic between the
human and the animal soul, which being entirely different, are
separate and distinct parts of man. The animal soul is formed
wh~lly from memories, and is builded from experiences through
which the ego baa passed. The human soul is builded of the
higher asperations that arise in the animal soul. It forms the
body for the spirit while the animal soul may be compared to a
shell encasing the human aoul. When iu the lower animal
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forms, the ego posses11ed but one soul, which as we have said,
was builded from ..xperiences and therefore is the storehouse or
memory in which is hoarded the knowledge of the past.
It is through the animal soul that we are able to remember our
past lives, were it not so, the resurrection would be impossible,
the past would be a blank; the lives lived of no value, reincarnation a failure and we could not advance but would always
remain M we were in the beginning or if change came, it would
be from hrnte to brute, not from brute to human. Knowledge
of the past comeR to man through the ammal son!. but must
· first pass into anrl become a part of the human soul. which impreRses it upon th£' mentality. As the animal advanced to a
higher state of being a. body was created interior to its animal
soul. This body gradually growing, until it encased the spiritual ego, became it.~ body, and is, what is called the humau sou).
'Vhen the animal first began to develop a human soul, we confess we do not know, for as we look down the line, we find the
the growth so gradual as to be almost imperceptable.
The human soul is composed of 11piritual elements, while the
animal soul is formed almost entirely of material, and always
remains in the spheres governed by material conditions. It
never forgets, neither does it remember, ha.~ no consciousness
distinct from the animal body, but is simply the thought.'! and
feelings produced by the experiences through which the ego has
passed. When it enters the human organism it becomes the
factor that enables man to work intelligently, is the store house
&R it wet·e of all ideas that are reflected npon his brain by exterior intelligences.
As man advances toward spirit, the human soul, evolved from
the animal soul, will absorb into itself all knowledge and
memories which makes the animal soul what it is. Regeneration developing and refining the soul, is the only method by
which this can be accomplished. When this has been done by
the human soul, the spirit will no longer possess an animal soul
but only a human or spiritual one. The experience of all past
lives, will have become one with the immortal consciousness and
be ever present, a fountain of realized facts from which man
can draw materials to build the immortal, spiritual structure,
that is to last throughout all ages. A structure that can defy
time, a building so pure and free from carnal lust or desire,
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that the spirit of God will be able to enter aml <'Ontrol, making
of the purified being, a temple of God.
It is of these purified human bodies that the new temple of
the lt,ather is to be builded. Centuries ago Solomon the wise.
framed a magnificient temple, in which to wur11hip God. The
temple was builded of stone, wood and metal. It was the
grandest and most perfect structure of the age. 11n<l marked
the culminating point of that period. It prefigured a t.tmple
that was to be builded sometime in the dim future. That
future has become the present. The new temple is to be buil<letl
now. The materials like those used in the building of the anti.
type are bttrng prepared in the quarries of the worM. Pain aud
sorrow are polishing and making pure the oharactet· of tht.>
human souls. that when gathet·ed together, will form a livin~
temple into which the Spirit of God will enter, and . manife)lt
his power and glory. Work diligently beloved. the time is shm·t.
\\'hen the human soul has absorbed the memories of the
animal soul it h!is created for itself a memory. hut can not use
it conciously, unless wholly under the dominion of t.he spirituKl
man. The power that giveR man immortality is createtl hy this
process of abRot·ptiou. Man alone of all God's <'l't>atlll't'S can be
said to possess the ability to become immortal. The animals
posse~m the po11sibilities of immortality but nut the ability to
be<.'Ome so; we will endeavor to explain the process by which wan
becomes an everlasting conscious entity. After th~ human ~<onl
has gained a spiritual consciousness, and has aLsm·hetl into itself the memories of the past, it begins also to ahsorh 11nd iucm·porate into itself the finer qualities of the human orgauiilm,
and M the spirit is the gnverning power. gradually ~n ahuu11t
Rpiritual physical iz~ created which being made a part of th~
soul, bet·.omes one with it. This process finally changeR tht>
component elements of flesh until nothing remains hut a J·efined
and spiritual organism, which being unde1• perfeet oontt·nl of the
real man is fitted to be~ome an inhabitant of the higher sphert>s,
to which it gravitates when the ego perceivej; that its laboJ·R below are oompleted. A body wholly under the tlominitm of the
sp~it will uevel' ~~ee corruption, but will paKR ft·om t>arth life to
the spiritual spheres without perceptible change. • We are
well aware that this truth will be rejected by many, claiming
• Elijah aud Christ eo went, while Enoch and MOSM aleo 1\l'e supposed by aome to
have paued on in this manner.
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that if this were so they would ' have known of such instances
but bear in mind that the high and mighty of earth always remain unknown ex1•ept to a chosen few. They do not parade their
superior powers to the masses, but silently and patiently work
continually to do the Master's will, ever faithful to the duties
of to-day. They laave learned through sorrow and pain, the
voice of God; their one object in life i" to do those thiugs that
will please the Father, caring not for the opinion of man.
Unknown, unheanl of they silently bring conditions ~ earth.
whereby man may stand where these lofty souls do. The
mastea· then uwve:i forward to higher sphers of usefnlnesl',
taking all that i:t desirable with him and leaving behind only
the dregR.
We see by the foregoing that the process by which man
gains immortality is little understood by the world. It is
genflrally believe,! that it is · gained through the dissolution of
the physinal body. while in point of fact the opposite is the
case, it being gaine1l, not by the corruption but by the perfection or spiritualizing of the animal body.

. .SOW THE BEST SEED.
[Written for Tim F..!lor.JUUc.)

As the farmer carefully eeleete the grain,
That he caate within the well tilled earih,
· Then waite the genial BUD and rain,
To germinate and gin it birth.
So we should 8C8tter our beat thought,
With care to have it well refiDed ;
For wise the way the farmer aought.
All seed will re-produce ite kind.

We oft must plant by tare and weed,
Where fallow Jays the unbroken aod ;
But Bow in faith your beat seed,
'Twill ever bl01180m unto God.
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[Written for Tu Becmouo.]
BY GERTRUDE LOVE.

" The Sceptre ahal1 not depart from Judah, nor a law-giver from between bia
feet, until Shiloh come; aud unto him shall the gathering of the people be."Gen. XLIX. 10.

When Jacob blessed each of his twelve sons these words were
part of the blessing bestowed upon Judah or Vj' (Capricorn).
Judah represents the mercantile and governmental interests of
the world, which wield the sceptre of power, as controlling all
the wealth and luxury produced by nature and man. Vj'
(Capricorn) rules the world most royally at the present time;
but the law-giver is to depart from between his feet 1( (Pisces)
and the business-an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a toothwill no longer withhold or give for "price, a law-giver under
the old law. Shiloh, which means." a place of rest, a pacificator,"
is near and very soon the sceptre a.ml law-giver must depart
from the busy marts of the world to ..,. _.~ested in Shiloh-the
people of rest. One who understands the teaching of the Nazarine c:m perot~ive the gross injustice, the foolishness of the
present complicated system of ba,ter, sale and exchange, based
upon the selfish greed of man towar.l his brother. .ludah is indeed the praise of his brethren, but the praise is founded upon
the ancient law of self-preservation at any cost; and succe88
means that some one fails. When the law-giver departs from
selfishne88 and the people seek the ways of peace and righteousness., then will the problem of self-maintenance be solved for
those who are not willing to bear the trademark of the beast.
This is a problem which is agitating all classes of thinken and
espesially among the religious workers, many way11 are devised,
many plans surlmitted. but none are practical in their workings.
The clue to this problem is in the above quotation-unto Shiloh
shall the gathering of the people be. It has been said, "The
will of the people is the will of God;" and true it is that God
wol'ks through and hy some organic form so far as his laws
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pertaining to the physical wodd :u·e c·oncernt><l. Thus if impro,•ement in eat·thly conditions is to obtain, the refined, sensitive organism!( of the most highly developed souls must receive
a new and higher law and pass it on to the populace. These
dwellers in Shiloh are those who have entered the Sabbath of
rest, the cessation from p'hysicar ·genaTation. With brains
luminous with the glory of ·life, and bodies vibrating with the
light of y ahveh, they and they only can f-ormulate the new laws
which shall be based upon the great cd~t·ma~dment, , "l.A>ve ~hy
11eighbors as thyself.'' Healed from the wound of separateness
7 joined as one mind and body....:...,they of the· place of rest ".an
s.ense the needs of earth's sorrowful children and wisely lead
and guide them to the place prepared for ·them, wh\cb is the
~lace . of self-oontrol-the attainment of . peace within, from
which shall come peace without. .But in the meantime the problem is unsolved, for those wbo are in condition to solve it in
the light of Y ahveh, can do naught for selfish ends, but at·e
willing to wait the. gathering 'of the people ancl th('ir expt-essed
desire.
Asking within for the keynote to this •• Trust," the answet·
came, •• Pr~yer, the prayet· of. faith;" anti the Vj ( Capricurn)
trust is the kn('Cs, which are the feet of pt·ay"r. It is so natural
to sink upon the knees, especially in tb" pt•a.yet· of faith which
is born of the soul's adoration nnd its reaching after Gc1d. In
this attitude the mind aud l1eart can ~;ay, •• Our Father" in fuller
confidence, for he is the Father of the meek and lowly, thtsimple and devoted; ' tis to their consciousness his creative
majesty is allied in all its wonclt·ous powers. With the soul
kneeling before his throne in the fnliness of t1·nst, the petition
voioed must needs be m"t in the tm:ative realm of white light
in which all things exist. Paul said, •• Faith is .t he substa;nc~
of things hoped for; the evidence of thing11 not seen." This
substance and evidence must be withip ere it can appear in the
thing or condition desired outwardly . .. Faith is not intellectual
belief; it itJ knowledge.• Kno~ledge is possible only from ex• The writer saya faith ia knowledge, whieh contradicts the. words of the apolit.le
relative to it. There ia, however, a simse in which it is true; faith cornea from a
knowledge of powers gained and· experienCe multiplied in the aoul-ooDaCio1181168i,
but 110t experiences of the intellect or physical senaee.-[ED.
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perien<'t>, either Rt'nsnons or supen~ensnous, and experience in
the realiD above the mtindan~ sphere 11nd is only to be obtained
by careful and earnest preperation through conserved 44 substance" (which is faith if we revel"l!e the simile) and interior
evidence, or knowledge, of the unseen. .
With· this kind of faith all things are possible to the neophyte.
But to again quote Paul, "All things are not expedient," and
tht> one who reaches a plane where the powers manifested by Jesus
1\re po88ible, will have attained it through death of desire; thus
when the prayer of faith become11 possible to him. it will be ·
whf'!n he has grown beyond the temptation to ask ought for self.
Those who do not seek the highest ultimate often receive
answers to prayer through the intenRe df'sire, but the sure, unfailing response is for those who11e hearts and minds are in the
place of rest. When two or tht-ee are gathered there, Shiloh is
the place of power through their united will of (leaire, which
p~erces thr8ugh the thick darkneK-'1 of tbe mundane sphere and
un wings of devotion enters the snla1· 1-ealm to bring itR answer•
in~ ray nf light from the God-mincl t•' human soul or miud.
Prayer does not change tbe bight!&' realm or dwellers therein;
it is a state of receptivity of lnve. If the mind is full of bate
or repelling vibrations, that ·quHlity will permeate even the
seasons of prayer and act as a repellant foree to the desired
quality. In the life emanation nf the• divine Father-Mother, all
that " child can need ia generatecl and preserved; but it is as
quality, not form. Thus to obtain a needed element of success,
the quality o1· substance of it must be incorporated in the
organism. The sixth principle of Eloheim illustrates this law;
to lihink of a thing draws to us it>J quality and substan~e. and
Transmutation, which iM change without decay or death. f01·ms
a new snbstance which become11 Fm·ce, the first principle acting
to form a new cycle or state. When Transmutation has become
our friend through attainment, which bring-s in its hand wisdom,
the law nf prayer is revealed, and 8ll is the secret of the
alchemist who sought meth01lR of making gold. When the
pnre gold of life substance is rtotained and transmuted, the
elements which it containR will 1lt·aw :my ot!P.ded substance:
to him who formnlates hiR thought power into a desire for gold,
I
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it will (lraw the knowledge and materials for making it. While
this may be a desirable mode of solving the vexed problem, yet
the Nazarene, if he had the power, did not use it to gain advantage, but let nature bring him that which he needed when
he required it. He bad attained an absolute trust in the IM>neficience of nature and the power behind her. To him these
were the expression of the Mother-Father which supply all the
qualities needed in heaven and earth. "I and the Father are
one;" ''The Father worketh hitherto and I work " are expresRions of his faith, wbich was the result of the substance
which caused him to have absolute knowledge of the Father
and his ronde of working. Man worships the work of his own
hands, and the first impulse of the neophyte who sees the need
of gold for good purposes. is that he mnst gain a chemical
analysis of gold and form it from distinct chemicals in a
crucible. This belongs to the realm of magic, and is the influence of mundane forces acting upon a brain w\ich is yet
linkod to the mundane realm by sympathy. It is not the way
chusen by the higher ones who have trod the thorny path of life
with souls in the heavens and bodies on earth. These had even
a fullea· knowledge of nature's laboratory than would be required
to do this; they had obtained it through self-control and unchanging devotion to God-the God of the solar heavens.
Thill i11 not the power which is so invea-ted in its passage through
the psychic currents of earth, but the power which i11 the unfailing supply for each neetl iu all the universe, and an ever present
help to the soul, linked to it by the chords of unselfish devotion
or love. Indissolubly linked to the Eloheim of the heavens,
the master needed J)Ot m·ucible or chemicals save the crucible of
his own organism and the chemical qualities of the will which is
the will of the twain, activt> in the 11ense of need for the children of the kingdom; with these he formed the needed subRtance. The 11ecret of the prayer of faith is . answered in the
attainment of the sixth degree of our order. Here the wonderons possibilities of nature lie before the mind as a great laboratot·y of chemical elements working in undeviating order to
answer the prayer of faith. Here the neophyte passes between
two pillars-strength and fleetness, or swift transmutation-
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and enters the Temple of his own soul. Here be receives power,
absolute instantaneous power over all the elements which at-e
active in creation, and here he perceives the eentral sphere of
light in which •• I Will" stands with out-stretched arms, a cro11s
npon which all humanity is upheld. Here, in the secret chamber
whose bounds are as wide as infinity, be radiat-es the will which
is the one will of re-creation ; nature serves him with her best
giftR and heaven is ever open to his desire. From this throne,
which is one of those grouped around the central throne of
J)()Wer, the twain may obtain immediate answer to prayer (see
Mat. xvm. 18, 19).
When his disciples said to the Nazarene, •• Lord, teach us to
pray" they felt within that they had never known prayer,
though versed in all the formulu of the ancients; t~ey realized
that he who stood npon the mountaintop with white and glistening garments, making visible to them in the moment of exalt~t...,
tion two of his past incaruations which the spirit taught them
to re~ognize, • knew the true inwardness of prayer, and they
ll(mght to learn it of him. He gave them a formula for a
prayer. ft·om whi(lh all~~elfishness was removed-only ~he divine
will recognized-and this prayer will lead the neophyte to the
~te t~f pnwet·; once it opens at his command, all the glory of
working with the Father is his, and the kingdnm, and the
power~ and the glory are revealerl; nations aml kiugdom11 will
bnw at his feet and serve his will, which is the will of love.
Ere the twoleaved gate (Isaiah XLV.) shall open befnre him
the neophyte will be tempted to accept power from munrlaue
methods and practit•es. Occnlt societies will come iutn communication with him in the astral and offer him knowle«lge and
every inducement to cause him to bind his 11oul to obey the
• We oan find no evidenoe in the scripture, in fact no where else, that Moeea or
Elisa was the incarnation of Jesus. His statement that before Abmham WIUJ, I
am, to my mind would contradict the idea of his subeequent incamntion, bot that
there is no doubt he was the Son of God in the highest and grandest sense, before
be took on him the seed of Abraham, but this does not mitigate agaill8t his having
incamated many times before, and gained his position as the oon of God through
actnal attainment; this jnatifying the words of Paul Heb. I. 1, where he says,
"Again when be bringeth his first begotten into the world." For be undoubtedly
waa the first ripe frnit of the Creative Word, sent forth in the beginning of the
creation of the world, but we do not believe that Moses or Elias WRS the mani·
f<!lltation of thls ripe frnit.-(ED.
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mandates of mundane masters who seek to enter the kingdom
of heaven by violence or physical and intellectual force, symbolized in their red-turbaned heads. I£ he accedes to their desires
he will become a · member of some secret cult and he taught
many things, but. he can progress no further until his soul is
pui·ged from the last lingering stain of that oath of allegiance
to mortal man . . It. may bind him for ages and freedom will
cost him dear; if .he meet this temptation and pass its subtle
disguise safely after trials ·as by fire, those who guard the secret
uf Tt·ansmutation will permit him to pass the portal and enter
the place of t-..st; then will the lawgiver and sceptre depart
from Judah and gather in the will of the people, at the feet of
Shiloh, tbe pacificator, the adjustor, the peace-bringer to all
mankind;

.

" How bputiful upon the monntaiiuJ are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good, that poblishetb
salvation; that saith unto Zion; Thy Go8 reigoeth!"

A glorious trnst is this one of · our ldngdom; its interior
fun~~thm of use to support the muscular and vital organs of the
liody a111l form a means of adapting it to circumstance:~, or the
will of God. Let those who would learn the true but mystic
meaning of thiR function kneel in unceasing prayer to know
and do the will of God, and deRire to know theit• part in bt·ingin~ the kingdom cif heaven npon earth. Let them cry uncea.<~
illgly to the Father, "Make m~ to know thy will that I may do
it." The cares of the world choke the consciousness; they are
so many and so petty, yet, through it all, the divine ray may
e'nlighten the soul of one who prayeth always. Then when it
co01es, this little ray of knowing, do it, though it seem a little
th1ng ; do it, and a;~k for more light; then when the time corufls
for a gt·eatet· saet·if1ce, do that and rejoice at the opportunity.
Though loved ones turn from yon, though friends become
:~versal"ies, thouglt place, power, position he lost, follow the
threatl of light which will guide you fi"Om the labyrinth, and
rejoice as one formed of God. Rejoice that you have something to- give up; rejoice that yon are able to saCJ·ifice upon the
altar of Yahveh. By and by you will rejoice in the resurrection mito Life, and know that Shiloh is come.
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OVERCOMING BY ILLUMINATION.
JIY H.

E. BUTLER.

In the last December number of THE EsoTERIC we gave a
very important.line of instructions in regard to inspiring the
will of God, and with it, Divine wisdom. On page 99 of Volume II. Esoteric, there is an article giving methods for carrying the light through every part of the body, and for cleansing
the body from unclean souls or elementals. We ask our readers
who are striving for attainments, to read the above named
articles carefully and throughly, and those who have difficulty
in bringing the white light perceptibly into the bo1ly, or who
find that although able to bring the light. it fails to give
~hem absolute control. Let them think of Y abveh as a con~umiog fire, but a fire that consumes nothing but the gross
and unfit. Moses saw God in a burning bush, and the bush
burned but was not consumed. Ezekiel Kaw seraphim, which
means a flaming chet·ub or keeper of the law. In many of the
visit.ations recorded in the Bible the messenger appeared in a
flame of fire. Those who have madt'l attainments in the Esoteric
life, often have visitations from exalted souls, whose entire bodies
are luminou~ and bl'ight, as a flame of white light. It is this
condition of luminosity that we are tn reach in the fullness of
om· attainments. This white light which is iudeed a fire, must
be drawn from God, by our own volition.
After fixing in your mind firmly, the idea that God is a cunsuming fire to all hut that which is in Divine urder, know and
realize that all in that order can not be cunsumed or injured by
the Divine fire. Then begin to inspire from the uame Yahveh,
the fire, and carry it through the body as dire1:ted on Page 99.
Vol. II. As soon as you really begin to receive the fit·e,
you will find tha.t you have stirred up many adversaries,
who will probably cause you to have disagreeable sensations. They will darken the intellect, at11l t·cflect upon the
mind thoughts of ridicule, and of the folly of proceeding fm·ther.
They will tt·y to intimidate you by pain in the body and general
·disturbances of both body and mind. If yon fh·mly persist
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in your efforts however, you will be enabled to expel the adversaries producing these conditions, and get possession of your
own bO<ly. When yon have done so, then your body is in a
condition in which you can inspire knowledge, wisdom and
·understanding. directly from the mind of the Creator. He1·e however man meets difficulties, which make it necessary that there
should be revelations made to him which can not be given by
word or writing, to those outside of this Colony. The reason
for this becomes obvious when the neophyte is initiated. For
some, the spirit may provitle conditions and give the revelations
requisite, but few the1-e are who are so strong, and have minds
suffioiently balanced, to receive these knowlooges and use them
withont falling into clangerous errors. Thereft•t·e it is necessary
that there should be a place where persons can gath~r, and be
under the direct pt·otection and guidance of those who know.
WOMAN.

You have as •lifficult a task as man, but it is more
centralized and your nature better than that of man, suits yon
to t-he handling of theMe 11nhtle forces. In ancient times, wht'n
those 11tudying the law!! of magic were called witches and wiz:mls,
there were ten witche~ t" one wiza1·d. ancl among the !!pit·itnalist
medimus there ill nearly the 11ame per-centage of women. Tht-re
are many reasons foa· this, which perhaps llre all l'Omprt•heml~l
by Raying that woman is governed hy love, nnd is more interior,
and her nature mm·t- than man's i11 governed by the occult.
Woman has a Herm1lean task bet~ause as long as she has
the menses !!he looses also the seed germs, therefore she must
conquor not only the wa!ltH of the seed, but also the nuxmly
weakne!ls. The rt:'ason fm· this difficnlty is that woman i11
the life-giver to the wm·ld. AU the st•·ength of mind and
energy of will possessed hy man is occultly received by him
from woman'11 low. which love is dependant upon the power
of the •·ept•cldnctivt-!1. The iuverted order of life in both
man and woman i~ a dt.>adly cold, and as long as woman's lovE's
and sympathie11 are open to man who livt's in, and deligbtH in
the cold of sen~ual passion, she draws to her this quality anti
gives in exchange the fi re11 nf life; as soon as she attempts to
withdraw her sympathies from that sphere, and makes the effort
to rise above it and conquor her weaknesses, invisible adversaries
are stirred up against he1·. There reside in the immediate
vicinity of the reprmluetives in every woman malignant intelli-
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gences, who when she meets her sister woman, especially if
she i~ beginning to get the control, will pierce her as with.
oold steel through the ovaries, and there will settle in the reproductive organs, a coldness, frequently followed by a trembling,
and a consciousness of weakness. This occuring near that
period will bring on the menses. Similar conditions are
freque'Jltly .produced by coming into the presence of a sensual
man. ·Again worry of mind, fl'ight, anger, unkind feelings, or
meeting persons in whom the same conditions are active, will go
directly to those functions,· carrying with it that deadly cold,
relaxation and general weakness, which will cause a loBit of all
that has been gained.
Owing to these facts we have questioned whether it is even
possible for woman to attain, while subj~ted to such conditions,
but, in order to reach them, woman ·must have absolute confidence in God, develope in herself a quiet, restful. loving trust,
that will enable her, under all circumstances to maintain that
evenneiiB of temper, with a deep, soul calm which will possess
the entire nervous system, nothing disturbing it.
Whilst laboring foJ: attainments she must have regular
and frequent periods of sitting and inspiring by constant
repetition of the name Y ahveh. She must earnestly desire,
through the spirit of love to God, that the fires of his
Jove may de~tceud into and take absolute posses11ion of 110ul and
body. As snon as she becomes conRCious of the heat flowing in,
she must then by the occult power of her own mind, in which
her intelligence will instruct her, carry that heat through the
body in the manner set forth in the article on Page 99. Vol. JI.
Women bor·n in Libra, Cancer, and Taurull will have bnt little
trouble in getting this fire, and carl'ying it through the body.
Others most labor long and perllisteutly in m·der to ac1•omplish
this. Some will find as soon as the fires touch any organ, say
the feet, adverse, invisible influences will be stirre1l np in combat against them. These will increase with ea1•h additional
organ permeated with that Divine fire. Thuugh it bnt·us a,. a
furnace; no danger need be feared in any ol'ga.n of the body,
save .the sensorium.of the heart (pit of the stomach). There,
the heat should not he kept too much. 'When she has carried
that flame into the loins and reproductives, she will have stirred
up forces that will sometimes produce a nameless horror, and a
general nei'Vousness, mingled with unrest and dissatisfaction
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Of course ~ach person will be affected differently, but when
woman baa reached the point where she can g~t these fires at
will, then, whenever she is invaded by this deadly cold, abe can
quickly counterl\ct its influence by the powers of th011e Divine
fires. She should carry that fire through At.L PART~ OF THE
BODY as directed in the article in Vol. II.
Woman shoulcl really be protected during 'his time, by being
separated from the vulgar hordes, in a place where she can be
• carefully guarded and shielded. That again was one of the
objects of the EKoteric Colony. A woman who starts for
this highest goal of human attainment must make up her mind
~hat Rhe is to entirely separate herself from the world. Some
are RO Rensitive that they can not even receive letters, without
also receiving these· deleterious influences with them. The idea
of the Roman Chul'ch that the nun is dead to the world and
lives only for the churcb is very nearly correct. But instead of
living for the church or for any organization, abe must live for
God, for humanity, and for the establishment of Divine orde!' on
earth. By this only will it be made po88ible to beat back the
powers of darknesR and of evil, and to establish a light which
will illuminate every one that cometh into the world.
Man, as a rnle will find difficulty in getting the fire, but he
can get the white light. Some of our most brilliant minds
really do not know what love is, and withont love they can not
reach high ultimates, therefore to such we would say, revolve
that name in your thought, and as you sit, desire earnestly the
spirit of lovt> ft·om God. Muse much upon the goodness of God·
his mercies and of his love, and by the time you have illuminated
your body with the white light, you will know what it is to love;
for love is the chief attribute of Divinity, without it nothing
can live. Love formed you in the womb, cradled and nursed
you at your mothers breast-it bas nourished and kept you to
the present time, and gives all the pleasures that you know.
Love is king in the inner sanctuary of your aoul, though
through the coldness of your reasoning, and the hardness of the
world in which you have lived, it may be so imprisoned as to
find no expression. By the above drill you will break down
the bars and free that Divine principle. Do not think that to
love is to be effeminate; it is the noblest attribute of a true
manhood, when governed by a well balanced mind.
How many are there among the readers of the Magazine who
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have sufficient perseverance and Jove for this high degree of
consciousness, ~ follow ont these instructions? The words of
Jeans are applicable in this case to-day, where he said, virtually
this: If you bad not bad greater light than hM been given to
the world before, you would have bad no sin. Now yon have
no covering for your ain! Peace be with you.

ADVENT.
TIDI &cmauc.]

[Writt.eD for

" Plepare ye for the ooming Lord, prepare."
Crieth the preacher of the Living Word
In trumpet toDM of wami.Dg aDd of prayer,
Till elagriah heart. with terror vagae are lltirred.
"ADd how elJall we prepare, how yet atoDe
For the long yean~ of eril aod oegleot P "
Quelltio• the eoul iD aileooe aDd alODe,
" What judgment, meroiful aDd stern, expect ? "

Go eet the houee in order for the Gueat;
Sweep out the thoughta of eril from the hMrt,
~d 11pread the IJClAIIty table with thy beat
For the Lord'i poor, leat He unfed depart.
Yet not alone the meata that periah gin,
Break thou the dread of Jmowledge, pour the wine
Of loving ~ eay "Partake aDd lin,"
To lltarviag eoula that Jmow DOt food like thine.
Or if thou mut go forth to clear the way
Of rooky prejudice aud thomy pride,
Fear DOt to wander from the path utray
For Bethlehem's Star thy loneliD- shall gnide.
Shine thou throughout our dark aod stormy night
Sweet Star of Hope, make plain to ua the way
Till we behold the Lord with rapt delight
EJou S. E.
Clad iD the apleudora of eternal day.
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AFTER OUR LIKENESS.
(Written for THB EIJO'rEBJo.)

BY W. P. PYLE.
" And God said, Let ns make man jn OIU" image, after onr likene.; and let them
have dominion. "-Gen. 1. 26.

The whole pmpose: of the- Creator corrcerning man in his
ultimate, is herein plainly stated; afterwards it is written, •• So
God made man in his own hnage," but by evolutioq and his
owu effort man mnst develop into that "likeness." ' We therefore see that man has ,yet to gain the dominion · over all the
works of creation.
Scientists have proven.· beyond a reasonable do~bt, that the
creation of man was a: long . te4ious process of development
through cnnstant afiort, and as that-effort and development is still
going on; we see that the ultimate of the wot'ds, .. after our
likeness" is not yet reac~ed, consequently it must ..be upon a
plane far higher than that. upon which he now stands, that man
will find the fullfilln.ient of these words. The question as to
what constitutes God-likt>ness naturally presents it~~elf, yet thi11
can not be fully ausweretl by one who has not attained thereto.
One phase of that likeness is to be able to create. It is written
that God •• created all things. by. the word .of his power;" therefore to attain to that likeness, man must be able to create material things. Not to take on~ thing and of that make another,
as a carpenter would take a tree and of it make a house, but to
create a visible, material thing, out Hf that which is not manifest to the senses·; this wa~ the process of creation, for it is
written, •• we understand that the things which are seen were
not made of things which do appear."
All things were made hy faith, •• by faith the worlds were
framed by the word of God!' This same faith is called the
substance of things, that is to say a foundation not the thing of
itself, but that upon which all rests, however, this does not imply that faith is that upon which material creation directly rests,
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but a foundation is that below all else. If the visible and
formulate was created out of the invisible arid i.nformulate, then
man in attaining to the creative likeness, must have this power.
The question then is, how can this be attained?
If God made ma~ in his own image, as written in Genesis,
we may perhaps find a solution to the question by heeding those
words of ancient wisdom ''know thyself." A man wishes to
make an article, say an iron nail; one will say that he must
first procure a piece of iron, then heat, and pound it into shape
and the nail is made. This is not all of the process however.
He fir11t says I will make a nail, then forms it in his mind. In
other words he images it in his mind, of the material of the
mind. This is imagination, the beginning of the work of creation, and corresponds to the words, "so God made man in his
own image;" imaged him fot·th in his mind, and of his mind, or in
other words, imagined man. The will has first come into play
in the words, "let us make," or we will make man, implying
also complete confidenue in the ability to do so. Hence we see
that the process in the two instanHes are identical, except, that
the image of the nail in the mind of the man remains an image,
while the image of the man in the Creative Mind t.akes material form an1l gradually becomes, as to qualities and powers,
like his creator, full filling the words, "like ns." The image in
the creative mind was his own image, which is the pattern after
which man is being built.
The image of the nail in the mind of the man is the pattern
after whioh the real nailmnst be huilt. But it may be suggested
that God made man of the dust of the ground, the inot·gaic salt,. found by scienti~;ts in the tissues an1l bones. Hence
the :visible body is built of other visible materials, just as a mechanic builds a box from boards. Not so however, for the body
is only a representation of the real man.
Men say of one who is dead, •• he has gone," while the body
remains, for we realize the fact that the body i!! but the material appearance of the son!, the true entity. Tlms we see that
the work. of man's creation was not the building a body out of
'Visible matel'ial, but forming- a bt•ing out of that which is the
bise of all matter, the m:Lt•H·ial of the cre:ttive mind. The
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visible man is but the materialization of the invisable 11oul, by
harmonization with the \·ibrations of matter. In one sense the
soul is the pattern upon which and after which the body is
huilt, but from auother and more correct point of view, the soul
gathered tog~ther and formulated a materifl image of itself,
thus making man in its i111age.
One of the maxims of E!!oteric thinkers is that if man thinks
of a tl1ing, he 1l1·aws to his mind the qualities of that of which
he thinks. Siuct- 1uaterial objects are simply certain qualities
manifeRt to and cugnizable by the physical senses, it follows
that if the qualitit-s uf iron, for instance, are drawn into and
held in the form of a nail, au iron nail will be the result. The
ia·on being the physical mauifestation of the qualities of iron; ,
the nail is simply form aud indicates, not quality but function.
We conclude that an object having all the qualities of iron is
it·on. A man finds a piece of metal which if upon examination
is found to have the coh11·, haa·dness, ductility, malability, strength
and all other qualities of i1·on; he at once says it is iron, for
this is the only method uy which he can judge of the material.
We rea.<!on therefore, that. if hy desirH, followed by confidence,
based upon knowledge, the will is turned upon the thought of
making a nail, the image foi'Dted in the mind is used as a pattern; one like it i~ objectively f,mned and of the-size required;
by thought the qualities are drawn to the mind and sent by the
will to the objective form . If the thought is intense enough it
becomes real and is first perceived by the clairvoyant, then by.
the physical eye, and finally becomes perceptible to all the
senses. It has become material iron in the form of a nail.
The nail bas ueen createJ.
Should the force of will cease to hold the iron in form, it
would dissolve at once into its oa·iginal elements, for the power
of cohesion bas not been applied, which is harmony; for as harmony binds many persons in one body, so does it bind each
particle of matter to its fellows. Four principals are necessary
to creation and maintainence of form :-Force (of the will),
Discrimination (of the mind), Order (in combination .of substance), lastly Cohesion (binding all together in permanent
form). 'When man has full control of these forces he has at-
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tained the creative attribute of God-likeness; ht' can creatt'
at will.
Let us see what relation the mind bears to the material of
which the object is fot·med. By thought this material i~ drawn
from its place in the universal storehouse,-the creative mind,
wherein all things exist in formless condition and of which the
mind of man is an epitome. This material thus drawn to itself,
is sent by focalizing the mind upon the place-be it far or nearwhere it is desired that the object be created, thither the material
of the mind goes and manifests itself, As a convex lens focalizes
upon a certain spot the rays of the sun passing through it. there
manifesting the sun, so the mind of man becomes a lens through
which pass the rays of tht! creative mind, manifesting itself at
the place of focalization. E'f'ery piece of glas~ can not focalize
the sunlight., neither can every mind focalize the ct·eati ve mincl,
simply becaust! the law is not complied with. Fl'Oru whence is
derived this power of creation? From the will, one may say.
If so what supports even the will,-the power which moves
the invisable, from which the visable is formed? But one
thing, faith. Then we have in their order that which is
nescessary to creation:-Desire, Knowledge, Will, Faith (the
foundation of things), Imagination. When man has obtained
power over these principles, he has the dominion.
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AN ESOTERIC TEXT BOOK.
FERN CoTTAGE, KF:IGH,LY, Eng., Nov. 24, '94.
DEAR MR. EDITOR:
No doubt many students have felt the need of an Esoteric Text
Book (or call it what name you like)-that is, of a little book giving
a condensed account of the principal 1loctrines taught in THE E.~OTKRIC
MAGAZINE, and held by you at the Colony. Like myself, many
have been accosted by their acquaintances with the question, "What
do you Esoteric people believe in?" Now it would take us too long to
explain all the things treated of in the magazine,-suppt'Sing even one
did not wish to argue some point before-we bad half done,-and to give·
the enquirer all the 7 volumes of THE EsOTERIC', asking him to read for
himself, would be too large an order all at once. So I think that you
will see the necessity for some condensed form of the Esoteric principles.
·If I may be allowed to anticipate, I would suggest the following
subjeets: Such for instance as your idea of God, Spirit and matterdiffet·ent grades of density, the E:~oteric idea concerning Jesus of
Nazareth, your idea of man, his capabilities and inherent powers.
where he came from, what be is here for. and whereto i11 be bound,
the Esoteric idea of generation at;~d regeneration, atonement or at-onement with spirit, the best method of soul development. the ego-what
is meant by it, 'karma, reincarnation. heaven or • devachau, the
dwellers of the threshold, the Solar Masters, differeuce between tht!
Esoteric and the Theosophical society. also the difference between you
and the Spiritualists. a short account of the seven degrees of the order
of Melcbisedec, the seeond coming of Christ, the beginning of the
new solar cycle of 1881, the beginning of a great spiritual era, etc.,
the tht·ee divisions and the seven divisions of man, whi<~h are held by the
western and eastern schools of thought, immortality of the soul and
body-how attainable. the object of the Esoteric Colony and what
arc the conditions of entrance into it, or any other subjects whjch I
may have omitted to mention. Now if we bad a book containing a
shot't treatise on these subjects we could lend it to our friends
who de!lire to know of our beliefs and methods and tell them
to name what they do not understand and we will try to explain
it to them. No doubt there are many connected with the Esoteric
mo\·ement who coulcl write such a book, but for my own part, I would
prefe•· it being written by yourself (Mr. Butler) so that we should
have it direct from the fountain head. And if you bro:tght it out
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at a moderately cheap price every F..soteric student and the public
generally could afford to buy one. The Theosophists have their
"Catechism," and their "Keys," etc., then why not the Esoteries have
their Text Book, or what other name you prefer to call it.
Yours fraternally,
DAVID LUND.

An.,wer.-Such a text book as you refer to might have its
use, but, on the other hand, it would have a detrimental influence
npon the minds of the majority, appearing as it must of neoossity as a statement of doctrine, whereas with us, in reality it
matters not what one believes, so that they are able to grasp
the reasonableness of the basic principles we promulgate and
have the will to live them. If one applies the true methods for
attainments all those points of doctrinal beliefs will take form
in his mind as naturally as leaves are put forth on growing
plants. •• Practical Methods to Insure Success" covers all
that we esteem as vital doctrines, for whoever follows the
teachings therein given, will, through their own experiences,
obtain knowledge concerning all those other points of belief.
It has always been our advice to avoid all points of doctrine,
and argue only a question of the reasonableness of thts regenerate
life, as a means of mental, physical and soul growth and developement.
It is with these great truths as it is with children going
to school. The first object placed before them is to learn
their letters so they can read, and when they are able to read,
they naturally see the necessity of being able to write, then
of mathematit!S; and so each step in the upward progress
of education reveals other and higher steps, and makes
manifest such necessity. We feel that "Practical Methods"
is the primmer, and when that is learned, all the rest will come
naturall.v and in the order of ordinary education. Theosophy
needs its text books, keys and guides, because it haK no natural
system. and its people are necessitated to learn verbatim its
teachings, and to follow them blindly, without any attempt at
ascertaining the l'eason. If we, through a text book, thrust npon
a credulous public a great number of ideas about which they know
nothing, they would turn from it bewildered, if not disgusted.
On the other hand, if we can present reasonable methods by
which one may increase all their capacities-physical, lllental
and even spiritual, they will be very apt to lay hold upon them
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put them in practice. Then, as they gain mind-power,
they are enabled to reason logically. which shows them the
necessity of higher knowledge, which is found in the conl'!le
of reading Esoteric thought. We, like Buddha, must aL
ways remember that it is nseless to attempt to teach men
things they do not know, for anything that a man does not
know, he does not believe, and will be ant11gonistic to it. If
we teach men things they do know-that is, put in orderly form,
facts which they have St1en aud realized, bnt have never had the
time or the ability to reason out to logical conclusions-they
will readily accept them, because they know parts to he true,
which makes self-evident truth acceptable to one who is
not so egotistic and bigoted as to be thoroughly self-satisfied.
Such an one should be let alone. We should only make the
effort to teach these sacred things to those who feel the need
of some means by which to reach higher attainmentR. and
"Practical Methods" is exactly suited to all such minds.
There is a large number of persons in the world who have
been examining every new system, from purely an intelleetnal
stand-point, until they have come to think that they 11re able to
grasp the entirety of the Esoteric, upon a very superficial
examination of them, and being incapahle of doing so, they
form their own conclusions and learnedly point out its errors,
which exist only in their own minds. Thus they hecome, as
it were, missionaries of error. preventing others from looking
into and discovering the truth. This is the class who Mk yuu
for a text book ; and were they to get such a boolc, they wonl!l
only use the beadings of the different subjects as a text from
which to argue against such a belief, using the errors of Theosophists and ignorant Hindoos, Buddhists and others against
the great truths which would otherwise be self-evident.
There is another and large class of people wlio desire to be·
come conspicuous in every new movement, and who change
constantly through their inability to properly grasp and adhere
to any movement. Their excessive egotism has made them obnoxious to good, sensible people. and being really too indolent to reatl
and post themselves properly, could they get hold of a text book
of the character you mention, they would be enabled to make an
ostentatious display of their knowledge of the Esoteric doctrine
and their professed adherence to the same, would be the worst
recommendation the Esoteric doctrine could have to those
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unacquainted with it. Such friends would be a constant reproach, and we have concluded that the text book would result
in more injury than good. Of course we might mention many
other conditions wherein such a book would be an advantage,
but none that would balance the disadvantages above referred to.
Our brother Lund, as well as all that love the truth,--even the
angels,-are anxious to give it as fully and completely to the
people as possible, but long experience baa made us know that
to divulge a truth that a people are not prepared for, is to commit
sin against them. Therefore the words of the great master
teacher Jesus. •• Be as wise as serpents and as harmless as
doves."-[H. E. B.

PRA't'ER.
fWritteu for Tllll FA!cmauo.)

"Thou wishe~t some preponderancy from without would fix
thy choice; anct yet if thou consider well, it is external circumstances only that insph·e thee with a wish to trade, to gather, to
possess; whilst it is thy inmost want that bas created, that baa
ncmrished the desire still further to unfold and perfect what
emlowment.~ soever for the beautiful and the good that may lie
within thee."-Goethe.
Come gracious objectivity and harp
Coustraint 80 sweetly that I aeem to hear
A last godlike decision of my way,
And find a hand upon the helm to steer.
Such often ill the prayer our trouble breathes.
But never yet did "spirit " breath euch prayer.
And spirit 100m ill on us ae we kneel
And vain our eyes for meaaege eearch the air.
The inmost want 80 regal, and the power
To counter wisdom to the wealth of graoe,
And find the country of the inner YOice
Needeth no angel dropping down through apace.
Rille moat interior spirit I fix thy helm
For where thy paesiou and thy want decide.
The when and how are in the grace of God ;
Thy must and shall can only win the bride.

E. J. Howze.
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OONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
(We invite contribntiona and qnestiona that will be of practical use to the -ker
after truth. We also desire that Esoteric atndente send ns the experieDOM that
come to them ,through living the regenerate life. All are invited to make ue of
this department. We consider it a great help to oar readel'll, aa it bringll out
thought& that otherwise would not find expreuion.)

I wish to relate to you my dream of a few nights ago. I seemed
to be walking alone through a narrow lane. The ground was covered
with ~now, which was very white and clean-not a speck of dirt to be
seen. Then I heard a voice (which 11eemed to be behind me) say,
"Do not go any further, for if you do you will be buried alive." I
turned to see who had spoken, but saw no one. On looking ahead
again, I saw myself between two large snow drifts which reached many
feet above my head and so close together that I could go no further;
still I was not afraid, everything seeming 110 peaceful and the snow so
very white and clean. I stood a moment, when the drifts parted and
I pursued my way without further delay, Would like the interpretation of this, if time and space permits. Most truly,
P. R. THOMPSON.

Am. Rnow being cold and of the positive forces, is a fit symbol of
intellectuality. When one starts out in this life, and the brain is fully
awakened to thought, it sometimes appears as if he would be lost in
the great labyrinths ; but if one trusts in Divine wisdom and guidanr.e
he will find that the great drifts of floating thought in which so many
have been lost, will part and he will pass through without difficulty.
Many have been lost in multifarious, conflicting thought. This hu
been the origin of the agnostic. Persons should not try or desire to
know everything at once, for that is impoRSible ; it is enough for one
to know those ~ings which are of practical value to him. As soon &II
he leaves the realm of practicality and attempts to grasp the multitude
of theories that have been wrought out by other minds, he is sure to
get lost.-[Eo.
I seemed to be in a town poised near the tall, new shaft of a building, square save at the top, which was pointed, from which height I
beheld the streets below and the people moving 11.'1 dark objects upon
them, and wondered what they would think if they beheld me up
there. I did not seem to be in a body, either physical or spiritual. but
with full consciousile~ll a11d a light, blissful feeling. Suddenly there
appeared tuward the sk.)' a light cloud and out of it, reaching down
toward me, a baud as of some friend inviting me to go into space. I
seemed to have a cl1·ead of launching out into the unknown and
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refused the silent invitation, by what, in the body, would have been
a shake of the head, though I was not aware of having any head. I
then awoke.
The cloud had slightly dark edges and the hand and cnff, ·I think,
similarly tinged. Have since felt as if I had experienced being "in
the spirit," bnt am in doubt about its significance.
L. 0.

A 11S. Your dream seems to indicate that though you are climbing
the heights and have risen above the people on the planes below, yet
you fear to follow the hand that has guided you into pure spirit and
still cling to the ma,terial sense-world. Before you can be free you
must have sufficient confidence in God and his guiding spirit to follow
perfectly, notwithstanding the material senses all condemn it. God is
spirit, and he that wonhips him must not only wonhip him but follow
him in spirit and in truth, for all old things must pass away and all
things are to become new.-[En.

NEw YORK, 891 Amsterdam Ave., Dec. 10, 1894.
MR. H. E. BUTLER:
Dear Sir,- To my dear brother in the new life I must speak a word
of grateful thanks for myself. THE EsoTERIC has been, with its inexhaustible onfoldings of new and Divine truths, a very precious wellspring .of satisfaction and life in my few remaining days. fitting me
more nearly to join the redeemed beyond. After we are 80 years old
I feel we are living on borrowed time, and for a use. and may be called
home at any hour. While I stay these God-given unfoldings will be
the triumphant key-note of my life, both here and evermore. With
many thanks and very grateful remembrance, dear Mr. Butler, for all
your £avon. I remain your humble sister,
LuciNDA H. STORRs.

SAN FRANCisco, Calif.
Through all the ages the sun was supposed tll be a ball of fire ; but
looking at it with a clairvoyant sight, which penetrates the interior as
well as the exterior, we perceive the light and heat thrown off to be
due to the electric and magnetic forces. When man bt-comes so well
advanced in science that he knows the power of that light and heat
emanating from the sun as an electric power, then will machinery be
propelled by that power and not as at the present time. Electricity
was created before man and is next in power to God himself. It is
soon to be utilized in a manner which will be most truly surprising, to
all who will give thought to its wonderful uses.
DR. M.:c. G~o:E
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. Dec.• 5, 1894.
?JIB. H. E. BuTLER:

Dear Sir and Brother,-! have received so much encouragement
and help from your interpretation of some dreams l_have had, and
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from many things you have said in TaB EsOTERIC, as well as to me by
personal letter, that I relate the following dream, not, however, with
the E-Xpectation of an interprE-tation, should there be nothing worthy of
note in it. With a party of four or five other men, I was on an inspection trip over a raih·uad. which seemed to be in the Tropics, there
being a den!le jungle near both sides of the track. At length we
stopped in the midst of un immense swamp or marsh, the growth from
which was fa1· above our he:~o~ls. As we stepped from the car one of the
men gave warning to look out for snakes, which were said to be very
numerous about. there. We had not walked far up the track when I
(who happened to be in nch·ance) saw a movement in the tall grass,
and the next instant an immense snake came out on the track and
1·eared his head almost as high as my own, right in front of me, but a
few feet distant. I ch·ew a pistol and fired, the charge taking effect
in the monster's neck, and with a great threshing. it fell back into the
grat111 and disappeared. We then returned to the car, I entering first,
and therE>, suspended from one of the racks on the top of the coach,
was a duplicate of the 11nake I had just eneountereJ. I seized a
shot gun which lay on a table and fired just as the snake struck at me.
and being so near, the effe<'t was to utterly blow oft' its head, when a
mixture of blood and foul fluid came forth 11pattering all around and
completdly filling the gun banel. While I (as well as the others) was
wondering how I should dean it, I awoke. I had no feeling of alarm
in either instance. but only that I must act, ·and be quick about it.
I thank you for yom· Bible Reviews, as well as for the many good
and helpful things you send forth in THE EsOTERIC, and pray God for
the success of the cause fm· which you so faithfully labor.
I am sincerely anrl fraternally yours,
H. S. JE.•usoN.

Ans. A snake is invariably given as a symbol of a deadly enemy,
and that enemy will arise in connection with your busines11. A railroad and cars are symbol>~ of the general bllf1iness affairs of the world.
As you are cof!Jlected with the railroad, I should suppose it would
come in the direct line of your business. Though you are successful
and apparently eonquor the enemy in the first and second attack, yet on
the second attack you will suffer great annoyance and difficulty from
scandal, which prohably will endanger your situation.-[Eo.
- - - - - -- NATIONAL CITY, CALIF., DEc.

MR.

H. E.

19, 1894.

BUTJ.ER :

Dear Brotller.-As you ha\'e given invitations to those having
viRions to send them to your office, as possibly they may help some
poor struggleing child of Gnd , I will send you a vision in which, if
you find any thing worthy of notice, I shall feel thankful to see publiNhed. The house in whieh I live is not built north and south, but
11tanrls from north-west to !louth-east. so the head of the hE'd is northwest. I hnd retired. ancl as a general thing I spend some hours in
praying, treating and sending good thoughts to all humanity. After
a little while I seemed to pass into a passive state, I knew every time
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the cloek struck, and it seemed that I was not asleep or awnke: I knew
that it was a strange state to last so long. About 2 o'clock I W&ll
looking up toward the sky, for I saw no portion of the hons~. The
sky or heaven above was all clear except floating clouds nf white, In
the south-ea~~t arose two full moons which seemed to he two or three
rods apart, they started from quite low down on the hnrizon, came
directly ove1· my head as I lay in my bed. but were high iu the ~>ky.
sailing through those white, fleecy clouds, swift as a bird, gning dire1·tly
to the north-west. My granddaughter and husband were in the hou~<e
and it seemed to me there were many other people. I ,•alled loudly
for all to look at this wonderful phenomenon. I arolle into a ~>ittiug
posture while calling and looked, and lo! I saw a beautiful sun shin ·
ing in all ita glory directly over my head ; it was a glittering white: itA
beauty. I can not tell. I looked and found I could ga1.e a11 long as I
wiRhed without hurting my eyes and said, " I can not lnok at our suu
shining in our day with out hurting my eyes." In the morning when
my granddaughter arose I said to her, "Did you hear me call you to
come and look at the great wonders in the sky?" "She said," No I did
not hear you." I do not understand the meaning of all this. As to
you and all those who are working to help humanity, may our heavenly
Father-Mother bleSB and prosper your work. I wish I was able to
send you something to help you in your publications.
.

NANCY HAYD~N.

Am. Your vision was indeed a remarkable one, and none but those
who are making good progress in the attainments of a higher life have
11Ucl1 manifestations.
You were undoubtedly wholly in the soul~on
sciousness. therefore no one could hear you call but those who were in
the same consciousneSB as yourself.
As the moon is a reflector of light, these would symbolize meSBengers
of truths, which yon saw a.'! passing through the heavens, amid the
white fleecy clouds, which are spiritual and intellectual cpnditions.
The sun was probably symbolized by the words of the prophet when
he said, " But unto you that fear my name shall the sun of righteousness ari11e with healing in his wings ; and ye ~<hall go forth and grow up
as calves of the stall." (Mat. IV. 2.) These things were given you
because of your faithful devotion to righteousness and truth. May
all that these symboli1.e, be verified in your life.-[Eo.

CHICAGO, DEc.,

1894.

I Wall all alone and seemed to be walking along 63 rd. street. in
Chicago, near an elevated railway station. looking for a music teacher,
whose house faced the South. I knocked and was admitt.f'd. she being
quite tall, regal looking, with golden hair, blue eyes, large shapely hands,
a modulated voice, but firm in tone. I told her my mission, and she
asked me to sing a few notes, which I did, and she was well pleased.
She then told me of a new kind of piano she used; opened a closet(which appeared like a secret apartment) and in it was an instrument
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with tune11 like a \'iolin, but large as a bass viol. It had five strings
nne! was tuned like n dolin. She said these strings connected with
bet· piano, ntH! made it suitable to accompany the voice. She then
dosetl the closet and we were transported upstairs, but did not walk.
We weut into a room with low ceiling, beautifully frescot>d, wall painted a rieh mal'onn shade and flower frie:te. There were two pillars in
this t·vom nnd the piano stood between them and out from the wall.
I did nut notice a ~tool. She asked me to sing for her and I sang
part of ··Come Unto :Me" from the "l'tlessiah." She said. •• You sing
well, but I want to teach you how to read music readily." She sang
n few note~ anti then asked me to sing them after her, which I did
several time!! but .not without some mistakes; as they were in a minor
key. She said ... You can and must siqg these correctly before you
leave," ami I did. She put some music before me to sing and I found it
diffic1tlt till she showed me how to read it properly. She said, "Listen
to me," and then sang five .tones, at the same time indicating pitch by
writing them upon the staff. She 11ang them again and connected
thtl!!e notes . with lines, and the result was the picture of a leaf. She
continued bringing the leaves. for me to interpret in song. The more
complicated the leaf the more difficult the music became, until finally
she placed before me leaf pictures of various sizes, shapes and many
colors and told m~ these represented songs of different time and tonequality, whether secular, or sacred; comic or pathetic, etc.. The
coloring of the leaf meaning the tone coloring of the voice. The veins
represented measures and phrasing. From this dream it ~ppears that
music or sound gives shape a.<1 well a.<1 color. She played on the piano
for me and the tone was different from anything I have ever heard.
She herself tuned the instrument.
ABIGAIL E. S.:lliTH.

Ans. Your dream seems to be symbolic of your receiving lessons in
the beauties and harmonies of nature. Woman's calling in the Divine
order is love, harmony and home. Harmony and beauty are identical ;
all harmonious construction is beautiful, and the music that you were
being taught being in the form of leaves, indicates that your soul was
being taught in the hannonies of pure nature. The whole scene that
you mention wns undoubtedly a real experience in the travels of the
soul, and it indicates progress in the higher life.-[Eo.
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EDITORIAL.
We asked our friends some time ago to write their dreams and
visions and send them to ns for publication in THE ESOTERIC.
We find that the publication of dreams makes an unfavorable
impression on the sceptic, where ever the Magazine goes, therefore we have decided not to puhlish dreams, but do earnestly
solicit our friends, who are living the regenerate life, to send us
their visions and experiences. We beg of them. not to withhold their names, unless there are strong reasons for doing so,
for the enemies of THE EsoTERIC use the absence of signatures
to confirm their fabrication, that these letters are manufactured
by ourselves.
We, as well as our people throughout the'country. for a long
time have felt the need of something to pnt into the bAnds of
the sceptic, which would be proof positive that Esoteric teachings produce the results claimed, without auy tletrimeutal effect;
consequently in February and March, 1891, we tent out to the
students of the Esoteric a circular letter containing the eleven
following questions.
1. What effect has the practice of the E110teric regeneration
theory upon your physical?
2. · What effect has it upon the sensibilitie~ antl sensations?
3. Has it increased your physical enduranoe?
4. Has it increased your mental clearness and capabilities?
5. Has it added to your mental strength?
6. Has it increased your capacity to understand abstruse
facts aud matters?
7. What effect bas it as to your capacity or ability to understand spiritual things, Bible subjects and kindred matters hitherto
not understood '!
· 8. Has it given you added ability in your sphere of service?
Has it given you the capacity to foresee tlla results of yout'
bosin• transactions?
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9. If married and your companion is with you in this thought,
has it increased love, harmony and happiness in your home?
10. If married and your companion is not one with you in
this belief, has it served to increase his or her general health; or
what effect have yon noticed in this partictla!?
11. If married and with a family, do yon now see wherein
these teachings would have saved'you much trouble, sickness etc.,
even with your present l'esponsibility as to domestic relations?.
These questions were answered by a large number of people,
and puhliRhed in the April, May and .Tune numbers of THE
EsoTERIC. We have now taken these questions with their answers
and put them in pamphlet form, adding to it our reply to an
important letter, which answers the general questions which
arise in the mind of the sceptic on the presentation of this
thought. It makes a pamphlet the size of THE ESOTERIC containing 53 pages, and can be had by addressing this office and
sending 15 cents.

It seems to be difficult for the readers of THE EsoTERIC to
realize that the Esoteric Fraternity is not seeking numbers
in their membership. Such, however, is not the case. The
Fraternity was organized expressly for those who are set>kit1g
the highest goal of human attainment, and who have reached a
degree of unfolctment within themselves, in which they feel the
need of such a place, not only for their own personal attainments,
but for the organization of a body of men and women, whose
lives are thoroughly dedicated. to God; who are prepared to live
henceforth wholly under the guidance of his Spirit; who have
come to believe that the time has arrived, when it is by the will
of God that such a body should be organized, and used for the
indwelling of his spirit as perfectly as was the body of Christ
Jesu&, that they may be made Saviors to the world in this, the
closing period of the old dispensation. Before such a body can
be sufficiently purified and unitized, a great work must be done
in the person of every individual. Up to a certain point that
work can be best done before coming to the Esoteric Fraternity,
but after that point bas been reached where it is necessary for
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them to be gathered out from the world; then their progress
will necessarily stop, unless they are obedient to the guidance
of the spiri$, and come to the place prepared of God for the
completion of the preparation within themselv~.
We are having many applications from persons seeking admiRBion to our aasooiation ·for a great va~iety of reasons. Some
for a home, because they can not make a living wh~re they are;
others because they have difficulties to meet around them, and
think to find a place of freedom from all trial and difficulty. Now
the first mentioned class need not apply, and to the second we
would say, that if any one is seeking to rnn away from the psychic influences of adversaries, they should seek some other pla&Ce
beside this; for of all places on earth besieged by ad verse
psychisms and where men's souls are tired, this is the one above
all others. The invisible adversaries know full well, that if
this organization succeeds it will become the greatest power on
earth. The Spirit of God, working through this body, will deRtroy the power of evil in the world, and '!ill reverse the present
urder of things by punishing evil and rewarding righteousness.
One thing is certain, God has here commenced the preparation
of such a body and there is not power enough in all the world
combined to thwart HiR purpose. Therefore, those only who
have faith in God and feel that they are called to be members of
this body, will be welcomed.

We are now having Volumes I., II., III. and IV. of TnE
ESOTERIC revised, and reprinted in two volumes, which will be
neatly bound and sold for i 2.00. This is a work that we have
been anxious to have done on account of so much worthless and
even disgraceful material appearing in THE EsoTERIC during
the time of our absence from Boston, looking for a site for
ToE EsoTERIC Fraternity 011 this coast. V\r e feel now that
there will hereafter nothing appear in any of the volumes of THE
EsOTERIC of which our friends need feel &~~hamed. We are
al110 having" The Narrow W a.y of Attainment" reprinted, which
will be · sold, bound in cloth, for 11.00. Also "The Seven
Creative Principles," which is a book that has met a demand in
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the minds of the people, and has had greater sale than any ever
published by the E. P. Co. The fifth addition of "Solar
Biology" is now out of print and we are having the sixth
edition published. These books will be ready and on sale about
the first of February. The pamphlet called " What the People
Say," above reftrred to, is now ready an~ on sale at this office.

THE EPHEtn:RIS, giving the position of the moon for 1895,
and designed for insertion in the "Solar Biology" table. can be
had by sending five cents in stamp» to this office.

We hoptlnnr friends will observe the advertisement of the
views of the E. C. F. grounds, (Oak Park) as it will be a
means of ~>et-.. nning acquainted with the locality, and a little
· help to our community in the way of finance.

We take this occasion to thank our friends for the many
good letter~ we have received. We feel that they form on~ of the
most profitable parts of THE EsoTERIC, if not indeed the most
profit.able part. We hope our friends will continne to write out
their experience, sugge&tive thoughts, etc., and send them in.
Of com·se we reserve the right to discriminate as to what will he
useful to our readers.

We wish to ask our friends to do us the kindness of letting
us know of any person or dealer selling "Solar Biology" for
less than the regular price ('5 ). We feel that it is an
important work and really worth ntany-fold more than the price
asked for it, and also feel that it should be an instrumentality
through which we should obtain means to aid us in other
departments of our work. Therefore, if we learn of any
dealer selling the book for less than the price named, we will
see to it that they get no more short of the· fnll retail prioe.
We feel that anyone will be doing a good work and aiding this
movement Ly notifying us of any deviation from these rules.
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. LIV.

''THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."•
PREFACE .

We Raid in our former Review, that in this final great struggle of the
Nations, Jl«!oh would not be one of the combatants in a physical way,
yet that Ktruggle would be between the Jacob and E.~au body of human·
ity. As to how they occasion or are parhkers in this great battle is
shown in Bible Re\·iewH, June number, Vol. vu.; for up to the time of
which it is ~~aid ... Blessed are the dead w!1iclt die in the Lord from
henceforth," the people of this world and all the elementary forces
from the nether worl<l, will send to this b:>oly their hatred and antago·
nism : and all the magical powers known to those on earth, and to
those in the dark zone of the astrnl world, will be turned upon these
\l'ho are called Jacob, and they will be forced to fight these forces in
order to maintain their existence.
CHAPTER

XV.

Vene 1 : '"And I saw another ~ign in heaven. great and marvellous, !Ieven
angt h having the seven last plagues ; for in them is fil!e:l • p the wrath of God."

·• A ll()the•· sign'' m· symbol: It seem<~ that J obn at this period
ht>gan to realize that tbege things were not actmtlly taking place
upon the ea•·th at the time of seeing, bnt that tlwy were setting
fMth hef01·e his mincl symbols, which shon},} in reality take pbce
in the time to conw.
- -- - -

--- ----- ~-

- - --

•The Revelation of St. .Jnhn the Divine began in .T11ly. J: 9;!.
may be had at l!i cents e~~eh, or sets of 12 at $l.i;O,

Rack nombt>l'l
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Seven angels or messengers having in their possession or
authority the seven last plagues: He says in them were filled up
the wrath of God: that is to say, in the execution of these last
plagues God would remove the wicked from the earth, and will
have thoroughly cleansed it for the establishment of his own
supreme order and dominion upon it. There are seven me,._
sengers, which are the representatives of the seven vital principles whidt govern the life of humanity. It will appear further
on as to l10w these plagues are executed.
Verse 2: ''Antl I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire : and them
that had gotten the victory over the beast, and over his image, and over his mark.
and over the number of his name, stand on the sea of glass, having the hiU'ps of God.··

"A sea of glasR:" The fit·st thoug·ht in this is, that the plain
or sea was translucent, for it was mingled with fire. Glass in
the natural w01·ld is a noncondul!tor of electricity and of magnetism, neit.her of which being able to penetrate it. .Ta.cob has up
to this period been subject to the electric and magnetic forces of
ad verse mt•n and women, and elementary psych isms. which
eaused eontinual annoyance and stt·nggle of mind and body.
Bllre ,John sees why they are blessed who "die in the Lord,''
for being in!>ulated from, and as it were above the people, theit·
evil machinations and the powers of tuagie, not· any of the
elementary forces, can any longer toueh this body.
"It is mingle1l with fire:" Some of our people already begin
to realize the fin·s of God burning throughout theit· organism;

and now that the whole body of this hundred and forty four
thousand have been gathered tngethet· in one place, the fires of
God'!! presence will not only infill every one of them, but will,
in itself, form this crystal sea which will be mingled with
the fit·es of his own great natura. What ever comes, must first
pass thl'Ongh this fire and be ptu·ified and fitted for their
use; for none can stand upon that sea of glass but the victorious
ones who have fought the good fight, have conquored the beast,
his image, have not received his mark or the number of his name.
TheRe "stand on the sea of glass, having the harps of God."
A musieal instl'llment is the means of producing harmonious vi bra.
tions, and "having harps of God" symbolizes that the power is
given them of creating and maintaining God-like harmonies; they
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are h!\rps of God and not of man. This harmony will not be of
body and mind only, but it will be a spiritual harmony, which
will permeate their entire being and all thei1· surroundings, Ro
that all animation and even vegetation will be changed ancl
hroul!ht into harmony with them. At the present time, vl!getation does not produce the es~ential elements for nourishing this
higluw order of people. but the ovedlow of their' superior life and
the ha1·monies of their natures, will cause the earth to bring
forth the vegetation suitable for their nourishment.
Verse 3 : " And they sing the song of Moses the servant of God, and the song of
the Lamb, saying, Great and marvelous are thy works, Lord God Almighty ; just
and true ar• thy ways, tbon King of Saints (nations or ngeR)."

These who stand upon the sea of glass, "sing the song- of
Moses the servant of God;" for it is prophesied even in the
covenant of the ten commandments, when the correct rendering
is given, that he will deliver them from another bondag-t> au«l
servitude like that of Egypt. In Exodus Chap. xx. 2. Uo«l's
covenant to Israel in its proper translation reads thus: •· I will
he thy powe1·. like as I have brought thee out of the l:uHl of
Egypt. out of the house of service," and the prophet Ilo!'lea
(xr. 11), who prophesied ahont seven huudretl years hef01·e
Christ, and over seven hundred years after Israel came ont of
Egypt, said, " They shall t1·emble a.'l a bird out of Egypt, and
as a clove out of the land of Assyria: and I will place tbt>m in
their own house, saith Yahveh;" and many other plact•s in
whieh the prophet speaks of God's people being in a bon«lage
like to, and in many instances worse than that of Egypt, from
which they are to be saved in this last great deliverance.
What say you, my readers? Are you free men and women'? or·
are you forced to serve contrary to your will, and do you recieve
for service the needed food and clothing and shelter? Have
not our servants, in whom we trusted, sold us into au enslavement w11rse than than of Egypt, and denuded our land of it!!
gold? Have they not robbed you of pr•lper·ty valuations aucl
revenues that you before had, so that we have been spoken of
by other nations as "a boodle-government'!" Dn not tho!le for
whom you serve continually, your wives, husbands, children,
father or mother, brothers or sister!!, enslave you by ridicule
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and false accusations, so that you dare not follow the guidance
of the spirit'! Is not the prophecy of Isaiah (LIX. 15) fully
verified in your experience: "Yea, truth failetb; and he that
departeth from evil maketh himself a prey: (marginal reading,
is accounted mad)." Think over your surroundings aml genet·al
conditions, and sQe if you are not in boudag" worse than that of
Egypt. If you realize that you are iu slavery, then remember
the covenant that God made with out· fathers, when He led
them out of the land of Egypt, the house of set·vitude; fot· if
you read the ten commaudmeuts including the second ver!le
of Exotlus, Chap. xx., according to the tran!!lation which we
have given in the above quotation, you will see that it is indeed a
covenant, Ol' the condition of a covenant, and uot a commandment. God by all his prophets continually refers to it as his
covenant with the chihh·en lst·ael. .Jeremiah XXXI. 31-34 said;
' ' Behold the days come, saith Yahveh, that I will make a new covenant with the
bouse of L.rael and with the house of ,Judah;
"Not according to the covenant tJ1at I made with their fatJ1ers, in the day that
I took them by the hand, to bring them out of the land of Egypt.; which my
covenant they brake, although I was a husband l.oto them, saith Y ahveh;
" But this shall be the covenant tbat I will make with the bouse of Isl'll<'l :
After those days saitJ1 Yahveh. I will put my law in their inward partll, "nd write
it in their hearts; and will be their God, and they shall be my people.
" And tbey shall teach no more evt~ry man his neighbor, and every man his
brother, saying, know Yahveh; for they shall all know me, from tht> least of tht!ru
unto the greatest of them, saith .Yahveb : for I will forgive their iniquity. and 1
will remember their sin no more.' '

Now those of you who have this covenant in the heart, feat·
not to obey the guidance, fot· Got! has pmruise•l to snppm·t arul
care for you like as he tlid the chilth·eu of Israel. when he
brought them out of the laud of Egypt. Therefore tum to the
history of Israel's tlelivet·y and sojour·n in the wilderue~os, arul
helieve his word and ti'Ust his gnitlanee, that yon 111ay he
among those referetl to in the verse under eonsitlemtion. Then
indeetl will you sing the song of Moses. Exmlus. xv. 1-a.
"Th.,o sang Mose$ and tJte children of Israel this song unto Y ~J~l , Md spake
saying, I will sing unto Yahveh, for he hath triumpht..'<l gloriously : ~ horse and
his ridet· hath he thrown into tJ1e sea.
'"··
'· Y ahvt!h is my strength and song, and he is become my !!alvatiou: he is my God,
and I will prepare him an habitation; my fatbet.'s God, and I will t~xalt him.
Yahveh is a man of war : Yahveh is his name."

( Rea• I the halance of the sou g.) A n•l the song .of tl1e Lam h
is rt>fered to in Rev. XIV. 3. Fu1· wlu~n he hegins this final tie-
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liverance under the hand of his seven massengers, the work will
proc..oeed with great rapidity. While God works by natural law,
yet when the necessity arrives, His messengers are at hand to
do the needed work; and the work of evolution is exactly like
the law of mechanical revolution: for instance, if we take an
immense fly-wheel, some times called by m~hanics a bal~nce
wheel. and put just enough power upon it to start it in motion;
continue the same amount of power. At first you can scat·ct>ly
perceive its motion, but every revolution is made in less time
than the former one, and so it gathers velocity, until finally
the velocity becomes so great, that centrifugal force will cause it
to burst asunder and go to pieces. So it is with the evolutionary
work of nature. A few years ago it was remarked, we ns a
people are running by steam-railroad speed; now we are hegiuning to run by electricity-lightening speed; and these, Ucl(l'K
angels, have been sent with messages to you to save yon from
the inevitable destruction that is now imminent. You, who have
dedicated your lives to God, and have confidence in his wm·cl
and his guidance sufficient to follow it absolutely, will he led
out from your present environments to the place of safety, which
the spirit will designate for the gathering of his people; and
when you find yourself upon that sea of glass mingled with fit·e,
you will realize the fullness of meaning in the words: "Great ntul
marvelous are thy works, Lord, God Almighty: jnst an.i true
are thy ways thou King of saints" (or nations). For tl~+thgh
devastation aud destruction be on every hllnd ; "the sel\ and
the waves waring, men hearts failing them for fear;" nation
fighting against nation, man against man, neighbor destro_ving
neighbor, and the very elements themselves augry, then will
your heart rejoice, knowing that God has risen up to executH
justice; to cleanse the earth from those who corrupt it; to prepare it, that it may again become a garden of Eden, but transcendently more beautiful and grand than before. You will
then realize that war and oppression, and every evil that has
cursed our fair earth in the past, will soon come to a perpetual end.
Verae 4 : " Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy name ? for thou
only art holy : ·for all nationa shall come and worship before thee; for thy judgment& are made manifest "
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In view of what has been said, this verse needs no explanation : for when we see the things before spoken of coming every
day with increased rapidity, and realize that it is God's justi(•e
that is working through the hearts of men, causing them to
judge ancl to execute justice upon each other by destruction,
then ,will we realize the forf',e of these words: "Who shall not
fear thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy name?" and fnrther we will
reali~e that "thou only art holy;" that it is only hy heing like
him, partaking of hi!! natnre, actin!! under the governing power
of hi!! will, which will eanse n!l to he the Pxpre!lsion of his mind,
that we, or any can be holy. "All nations shall come and worship before thee; for thy jndgments are made manifest.'' ~ot
only will yon say. as have all the prophets, that thongh the
nations at·e proud and haughty, and despise the day of small
things, whidt is the present condition of this work, yet God
will hring them to bow at your feet. when these judgments are
fully manifl•st: and especi:\lly when it is known, that God
thmngh this people ha.~ wrought and caused to be wrought, all
these wondl•rs. When the prophet says that they shall worship
at thy ft•et, it does not imply that they shall worship yon as a
membet· of that holy body, but the coming and worshiping at
th.v feet is fully expressed by the Prophet Zechariah XIV. 16-21.
"And it. shall come to paes, that every one that is left of all the nations which
came against Jerusalem, ahall l'ven go up from year to year to worship the King,
the LoRD of host.~, and to keep the feaat of tabernacles.
"And it Rhnll be, that wh080 will not come up of all the familil!ll of the earth
unto J~rnsalem to worship the King, the LoRD of hoetll. even upon them shall be
no rain.
"And if the family of Egypt go not np, and come not, that have no rain: there
shall be the plague, wherewith the LORD will ~mite the heathet• that come not up
to keep the feast of tabemanlt>s. ·
·' This shall be the punishment of Egypt, and the punishment of all nations that
come not up to keep the feast of tabernacles.
·'In that day shall there be upon the bella of the honea, HOLINESS UNTO
TilE LORD; and the pota in the LoRD's house shall be like the howls before the
altar.
•· Yea, every pot in Jeroaalem and in Judah shall be holiness onto the LoaD of
hosla : ami all they that 88Crifice shall eome IUid take of them, and ~~eethe th.,rein:
and in that day there aha\1 be no more the Canaanite in the house of the LoaD of
hosta.''

For as it has beeu said in a former chapte1· of this Revelation:
.. They shall be kings and p1·iests unto God aud reign on the
ea1·th.''
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Vei'IMI 5: •· And after that I looked, and, behold, the temple of the tabernacle
of the testimony in heaven wae opened."

"After that;" that is, after those things about which we have
been writing have taken place, then the temple of the tabernade
will be opened. Now the tabernacle was a t('nt, so arranged
that it could be taken up and carried wherever the children
of Israel journeyed; when it was set up in any locality, this tabernacle was the temple of God. "Of the testimony in heaven:.,
The testimony is the rec01·d of the covenant which God m:ultl
with his people and sealed by his own name. .Teremiah in
the prophecy that is above quoted, shows the 1lifference between
this testimony or covenant which is macle with this people, and
the one that was made with the house of Israel anciently. The
fia-st testament was placed in the ark, dosed np and put into
the holy of holies, which was closed to all but the high Priest once
a yea I'. For any man t.o look upon this telltimony, or even touch
the ark containing it, brought death, because the law was not
in his life and he was a sinner against it; therefore it condemned him and he died. Now it is opened to the wol'l(l, and
they at·e made to see it in the life, thought and character of this
bndy of people which we have been considering. The opening
of this temple will again condemn and bring death and dc~ola
tion upon all that behold it. Herein will be fulfilled the pt·opheey of Zechariah v. 1-4.
" Then I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and behold a Hying roll.
" And he Mid unto me, what seest thou? and I answered, I see a flying roll;
the ].,u!,oth thereof is twenty cubits, and the breadth thereof ten cubits.
"Then said he unto me. This is the curse that goeth forth over the face of the
whole earth : for every on" that atealeth shall be cut off ou this side according to it;
and every one that sweareth shall be cut off ou that side accordiug to it.
" .And I will bring it forth. saith Yabveh of hosts, and it shall enter into the
thief, aud into the house of him that sweareth falsely by my name : and it shall
remain in the midst of his house, and shall consume it with the timber thereof ami
the stones thereof. "

"This testimony in heaven was opened: " For now that the
tabernaclt> is builded, the kingdom of heaven has come to earth,
and its law, from this period henceforth, must go forth to evl'r.v
nation, kindred, tribe and people. It must enter into them and
their very dwellings; and a~ our God i~ a consuming fire, it will
consume every thing that is not in accordance with it, even to
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the very timbers of their houses, so that they will be as if they
had not been.
Verse 6 : " And the seven angels came out of the temple, having the seven
plagues, clothed in pure and white linen, and having their breasts girded with
golden girdles."

Tht>se angels come "out of the temple," as if having entered
there to obtain the powe•·s or instrumentalities by which to produce these judgments upon the world; for these seven are messenget•s by which God makes known to all mankind his law and
its requirements. Thus they will fulfil the words of Zechariah's
vision above quoted. The plagued are seven, because they
appeal to the vitals of all flesh. They are "clothed in pure ancl
white linen;" for as it has been before interpreted, the white
linen is the righteousness of the saints, therefore, they are
clothed as it were by the the law of right: all wrong, or they
whose lives are wrong, will be condemned. "Their breasts
girded with golden ~ia·dles:" Their breasts represent the maternal function nf the body. These are no .longer open to the
world in its distorted state, but are closed, and so to speak girt
up with the purity of the regenerate life, so that there is no
sympathy or affinity with anything else; thus justifying the
words of Jesus when he said (Matt. XXIV. 19), "And woe unto
them that at·e with child, and to them that give suck in those
days!" .For until this judgment is ovet·, and the earth is
purified, even maternity is condemned by this higher law.
\ erse 7: " And one of the four living ones gave unto the seven angels seven
golden vials full of the wrath of God, who liveth for ever and ever."

There has for a long space of time, been no reference made
to the presence of the four living ones refered to in the first
chapter, but here it is brought to light that they are still present,
guiding and controlling the acts of all the heavenly messengers.
He gives "unto the seven angels seven golden vials full of the
wrath of God:" In chapter v. 8, these living ones are said to
have ·• vials full of oders which are the prayers of saints." We
saw then, that these gt·eat judgments that are coming upon the
world, wet·e really the answer to the prayer of all saints, which
was, "Let thy kingdom come that thy will may be done on
earth, as it is done in heaven." Now here these vials appear
again, but in the hands of those whose it is to finish this impor-
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a11t work. This combines in one, the many symbols given by·
the various records throughout the Bible as the "covenant of
God;" "the la.w of God;" "the flying roll:" in fact it is the
focalization of the purpose of God from the foundation of the
worlcl ; the &!ltablishment of his kingdom on earth. The repetition of the words, "who liveth for ever and ever," carries with
it the idP.a of the unchangeablene!ls of the spirit and purposes of
God; and also conveys to our min<l the thought of the absolute
certainty of it!l speE'dy fulfilment.
Veree R: "And the temple was filled with smoke from the glory of God, and
from his power; and no man was able to enter into the temple, till the seven plague•
of the seven angels were fulfilled."

Here those composing the temple in its tabernacle state are
glorified by the indwelling presence of the life and power of
God. In the antetype we read that when Soloman bad finished
the temple. and had moved the ark of the covenant (God's law)
into it. That the temple was filled with the smoke from the glory
of God, so that no m:m could enter into it to worship. In the present case, the number of the first ripe fruit having been filled, the
hun•lre<l and forty four thousand being builded into a living
tabernade, and all necessary preparation!! having been ma<le,
so that they are fitted to receive the heavenly guest, he takel4
up as it we1·e his abode in them, and works through them to
finish the purification of the earth; therefore none others will
he a•~cepted as members of that body until the seven angels have
finished their work.
e often think of the words of Jesus when be said.
"many are called but few are chosen;" and again of the
words of the angels in this Revelatinn, "Who shall be able
to stand," and our soul inquires, where is that holy body,
and how many must there be that will be called, and that will
he gathered, and that will be weighed in the balances and
foun.l wanting, be rejected by the spirit, and others calle,l to
take their place? Who is caJled? Im}uit·e within your own soul,
"Is it I?" am I perfectly obedient to the guidance of the Holy
Spirit'? can I always remain as a little child to obediently follow
the guidance of our Fathtlr'! For we remember that the kingdom of heaven was compared by Jesus to a supper given by a
ee•·tain noble-man, who sent his servants to bid all his friends

"?
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to come to his supper, but they all with one accord began to
make excuse, some liad married, some had property interests,
and Bome had other obligations, none of them could <.,'Ome ; then
he deelared that these that were bidden should not be partakers
of his supper, and sent out into th~ highways, and compelled
the poor and the destitute to come in and partake with him o£
his supper. Do these lessons come before any of the frieo<l!t of
the nobleman, the son of God, and are they making the same
excuses which he said they would? Alas! if God is •• able of
these stone to raise up children unto Abraham," he surely is
able to make of the poor and the outca.qts of the earth, kings
and priests unto Him; and to give unto them the dominion, and
to cause kings and all the nobles of the earth to "come bending
their feet." Surely the willing and obedient shall eat the good
of the land. May the peace of God that passeth all understanding, rest upon and abide with all such.
[To be continued.]
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[Written for TBB F.eoTEJuo.]
BY T. A. WILLISTON.

Mother nature, although most lavish with her bounties, is
ec~nomical and permits nothing to exist unless it serves some
use, therefore this question often arises in our mind: why is
it that so many seemingly useless men and women· walk the
earth to-day? They are not producers aDd many of them, in
order that they may have the necessities and comforts of life,
delight to prey upon those willing to labor. The 19th eentury, while it has made rapid strides in science, religion and
. art, has produced more paupers than any period in the world's
history. Has civilization as a whole proved a blessing or a <'Urse?
We certainly believe that it has proved a blessing, but at the same
time civilization has produced a condition of selfishness, by which
the world has lost many of the benefits that should naturally
attend a higher and more refined civilization. The gre:~t eause
of all this is, that as a race, we live almost wholly in the
physical senses, forgetting that life entails a great responsibility
and was given to us, in order that we might develop soul
pOWers; thereby fitting us to be of use to the children of earth.
Soul-develpment will alone permit us to become dwellerR,
not only of earth, which is only the cradle in which the young
soul sleeps the sleep of infan.cy, but of that land lying beymul
the physical peception.
Man, while living in the physical senses, can neither comprehend nor handle the things which belong to spirit; tbe ear-thmaterial is too gross to touch or see that beyond. Therefore
man bas become sceptical, and scepticism has created the breach
that separates the realm of material from that of spirit; it has
become so wide, that few now living are able to bridge the two
worlds and make them one. This is our task, if we desire to
truly make a success of the life with which God bas intrusted
us, and reap the benefits of having lived earth lives. The
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question is, h11w can thi~ he ae;~omplished? and we believe
Esoteric teachin~ an~wer~ thi~ qne~tion.
America, a n;~tion truly blt~~"d of G.ul, has within its boundaries over one million dtizt-n,; euutiunally on the verge of starvation. California, t.he most hvot'Ptl Rtate in the Union, has
been compelled to form committ"~'' of safety, in order that her
citi7..ens may be protectt!d from tlw depredations of lltarving
and often vicinns hord~ floddug- to many of her large towns
during the winter months. In the history of om· country, th0
social problem has lHlVet· been so gran~ as at present. Tho~e
who have made ~oeiolng-v a lif., stlllly. are appalled at the outlook, and numerous renwdit>s hMe lwt'll proposed for cleansing
our f1tir Janel of evil~. that fm· the last decade have been !!lowly
sapping the very vitality of out· go"ernment.
If we mix with the idle ~"l"llWtls that con~regate in all large
centers of population, m· entet· tlu· hall~ of legislation, we find
reform the one thought npperm •lst in the minds of alt. Reform
movements are numt•t·ons t.hrnug-huut the land, caeh reformer
with hill own idea of tlw can.;t• uf existing evils and his own
remedy to offtw. We han· stl;~ndtc I lung an1l eat'lle:;tly for the
eause of the fearful ancl appalliu.::- disasters that the near future
must a.'lsut·edly IH·in;; t•1 us a;; a. people. The most conservative thinker11 thmn;;hout tht~ hn.l at•e beginning to realize that
something must he done. at11l qni•·kly, if we would stem the.
resistless tide. that. with nl111ost. lightning speed. is fast cirivin~
our ship of state towar.l d\'.,tntt"tion; and is cr~ating- conditions
whieh if m;tintained. out· s•1cial. religious tlnd political systmn
must melt like the dew befm·e tl:e rising snn, and vnnish so
completely ft·om the world, that those who sm·vi ve will marvel at
the rapidity with whi,~h out· eonntry was destroyed.
The present outlook is '"''Rt serious, and thet·e is but one
solution to the prohle111. Kwlt member of refot·m movements
should be a refot·nu.•t· in its truest sense; before trying to reform
others, he must t·efot·m himsP!f. Believe me, friends, there are
few living who do not uet~d t·efonn-to be recreated, born again;
not of flesh, hut of the spi1·it.
All of us are memhers of nne body, and all sprang from, anti
are branches of a mighty tree planted by God, when He, by
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the powers of mind, et·eailed this world. The vicions and seemingly useless, which swarm the earth, are unripe fruit growing
npon the tree. Through their indolence and aversion to labor,
they bring to .the grand body of humanity conditions that
force them into a struggle for existence; which struggle i~ nature's subtle method of compelling man to think reasonably, and
to reach upward for higher and better conditions, that they may
ha,·c improved surroundings, in order to expre~s the soul's desires
that are constantly growing and expanding. Struggle creau~s
a condition of prayet· in the interior of man, and this silent
aspiration draws to the world qualities, that will in time establish an equilibrium among all classes. When this equilibrium
is established, the world will have reached a state of nnfoltlmeut, in which the seeming waste of energy entailed by st.rug;.{le
upon all will cease, and man will be able to direct all his euet·g;ics
u• the one object, that of consciously handling aud intelligently
using the finer aud mot·e potent laws, which will prove to he the
refoa·m that will lift the world ft·om its present degratletl antl
sorrowful condition.
The only method for the elevation of our race is to ln·ing
into action the faculties of mind now dormant; to instill in ttl
their vet·y inmost, the knowledge of who and what they are; the
puqlOse theit· Creator had in view when he created them, aaul
the ultimate toward which our world is so rapidly hastening.
Absolute chastity is one of the first things to be consitlerctl,
iu tlwught, wortl and deed. We are told that a childlike condition of innocence is the prerequisite for entrance iut() the
kingdom of heaven, and when we look abroad upon the world,
om· }wart is exceedingly sad at the low state of morality into
which OHr race has sunken. Sensuality, in high and low pl:w~s,
has polluted the atmosphere, and men's physical bodies a1·e in
a state of putrefaction. This 11tate of things can not exist, the
world is to he purified and made a fitting abode for the chilt!J·en
of God.
:\1y friends, the time is short. If we can not turn our neighbor from th~ evil of his way, we can at least purify our own
ho.lies and pnt them into such a condition, that all wh<>come near
"" will perceh·,! that we hold in our possession something which
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they have not. A possession that will bring to us not only
happiness and peace, but elevate us morally, intellectually and
spiritually above those, who are content to wallow in the mud
and filth with which the sensual practice of a f~t degenerating
race bas filled the world.
"Cleanliness is next to Godline~s ;" ~o says the old ad:\ge.
Yes, we believe it, but we consider that the cleanliness refered
to, means not only a clean body but a clean heart and mind.
A mind freed from all the contamination and debasing thought.-.
of sensual desire is a jewel indeed; the possessor o£ such will
be able to approach so close to the gt·eat white throne, tha.t the
glory and power emanating thereft-om-the c.enter of creative
mind-will 110 fill him to ovedlowing with knowledge, wisdom
and understanding, as to give him the di~criminative powers of
a god, thereby enabling him to judge corrently between gO()(l
and evil.
Do you, my brothers, consider that we, in our present state,
can judge between good and evil? Do you imagine, for one
moment, that we are fit criterion~t to pas!~ judgment upon our
fellows'? Do you believe that we are wise enough to say. ·•ThiK
or that thing displeasetb God.'' As yet we are but hahes lying
in nature's womb; not yet horn into the sublime dignity of
true man's estate. Tbet·efore let us pause, and examine ourselves with the impartial light of a tme desit·e to deal out
justice and equity to all. Let us begin first to cleanse thi!! Godgiven temple, in order that we may develop into his image and
likeness. Let us first cast the mote out of our own eye, which
when accomplished, we may perchance be able to perceive the
one that is in our brother's eye.
The thought that we are made in the image and likeness of
God, should be sufficient incentive to work faithfully, honestly and
diligently, so that, that image and likeness may Rhine forth in
every word and act. If we have the welfare of the race at
heart, let us not content om·selves by soliloquizing upon the
frailties of human nature, but work conscientiously, that we
may be better fitted to become servants to those we profess to
love. Let us prove by onr deeds, that we truly love and have
at heart, the welfare of our brothers and sisters.
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Certainly we are all from God, all belong to one family,
brothers and sisters, linked to our common father by a chain
which none can separate. The least of all God's children
possess the same possibilities as does the greatest child of earth.
There are no high, no low among God's children, all are equally
loved by the Father. There may be, perchance, a child that
has wandered far from the ever outstretched and loving hand,
that would willingly lead all to where the sunlight of an eternal
day forever sheds its life-giving rays upon those, who through
tribulation and sorrow have been cleansed and purified in the
fiery furnace of affliction.
Help us, oh reacler! to reach those who have wandered far
into the darkness of a night, blacker by far than was that which
enwrapped ancient Egypt, and has since shrouded her in gloom
so profound, that no ray of light can penetrate and illuminate
the wonder11 of her departed glory.
History repeat11 itself. Our own country, fairest and greatest
on earth, is ru11bing forward, with a speed awful to contemplate,
towar,l th~ same condition. The servants of the people, blinded
by their sen11nal nature and love for the pleasure of this world,
have 11nhl our· people into abject slavery. There remains but
one bope whereby salvation may be brought to a fast dying race,
which is not in the ballot or in any reform movement that is
agitating our people, but in each individual going to work upon
himself; devel?ping the latent spiritual powers that give to
us the likeues!-1 of onr Ct·eator. Every man living has sufficient
11piritual power lying dormant, which, if developed, would reform
the world and elevate it so far above ita present condition, that
the dar·kness which now enshrouds us will be dispersed and we
will wonder how it were possible for human beings, priding
themselves upon their superiority, to have lived on the same level
with the brnte. We repeat that if they develop thflir spiritual
nature, every m1\n living would prove a Savour to the world.
Remember that tb.e spiritual ego of man pos11esses divine attributes and unlimited p<'Ssibilities: God, the creator of all, has
planted within us a part of himself. Make conditions in the
\l()(ly, and that wonderful and incomprehensible attribute of
D~ity will mnnifPAt it11 powt•r and glory.
<\wake! those of yon
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who sleep. The time has come when, if we do not our part, we
will be swept under by the tide of events that will submerge
the unprofitable earth-dwellers. Reform must come, but it will
not come gradually and peacefully as so mauy believe. No~
No1 the wrath of God cometh not so, but like the Sirocco that
sweeps across the Libyan waste, and will consume all the impure
and unfit, leaving nothing save the pure in heart, who alone will
see God.

THE CYPHER WITHIN.
,[Written for TBII: E!JoooRRic.)

'Every presentiment of the mind is executed somcwhere.-Emer&on.
Oh joy! that in our embers
Is something that doth live.- Word.~worth.
The secret cypher ()( nn unknown god
We all some day wtea:rth; aud from that day
We linger in 8<>me ante chamber vast,
Atouch with clues that give tho mystic' Rense
Of drifting, toward n brink, where being dips
Itself into a newness, knowing w.,ll
The meaning of the cypher we have found,
And that we have our own at !KSt to woe.
When once lie• bare the moment, where the ag&
Of nges, in the germ nf psychic start,
Delivers its first cry within the frame,
No more CIUI we return to chil<lish things.
Even if we should cul'l!e the insight deep,
And long with weeping for the p88t away,
w·e sense n steady motion of the mind
Of secret thought, which turns the cypher o'er
And haunts its fringes of infinitude.
Then, though 88 artists of tho Beautiful,
·we keep the shrines that we have built of gold,
And bow yet outwardly to marble gods;
And with a secret smile see fantasy
In splendors of our great Athenian toil;
We do all these as one who keeps his frame
Angelical; well knowing that ita nse
Guides an interior m()tion to the seat
Where all use changes to the Holy Gh()8t,
That lives within the framework we call man.

E. J. Howa.
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BODY, SOUL AND SPIRIT.
[Written for THll ElloTmuo.]
BY W. P. PYLE.

Jn symbology, the triangle represents the body, soul and spirit
of man. This spirit is a part of the Universal Spirit-the spir)t
of God-not detached, but individualized; as it were a molecule
or cell in the body of the Infinite. This fraction is striving to
develop into a complete likeness and consciousness of the Whole.
God the spirit is one; a unit comprising all; everywhere present;
equally and as fully conscious in one place as in every other.
Then each part of the One must be equal to every other part,
and be an epitome of the Whole; and as a corollary, it has all
the powers and poSsibilities of the Unit, and the desire of continuously advancing toward th~ perfection thereof (for this
perfection is not yet manifest) ; yet it may never be reached, for
all other spirits have been, and still are, so far aa we know,
striving to attain it.
The spirit of man, as an integrant part of the Infinite, is
governed by one law in ;ts efforts to rt>ach its ultimate, which
is the gaining of knowledge by experience. This is dimly referred
to in the words: "Man has become as one of us, knowing good
and evil;" also in what Paul says of Jesus: "To make the captain of their salvation perfeet through sufferings." Suffering
is experience and implies knowledge gained.
The spirit of man, unless individualized, could not suffer, and
in order to gain knowledge, which comes only through experience,
it was necessary for it to create for itself a body subject to
~nffe1·ing; hence the physical and its uses. It is a sensing
organism, and is used by the spirit for the acquisition of knowl·
edge; it is the child of the spirit. The spirit is not the Mother,
but the Father; hence God is not only Father of spirit, but the
Father of all flesh. Flesh or matter is the antithesis of spirit;
spirit is positive, matter negative; the two thus standing in
the relatinn of mal~ ann fpm~ lP, fathl'r :md motlJPr. (see Ezekiel
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Chap. 24.). The physical is the means or instrument through
which experience comes. The consciousness of st-pa.ration of
being, and of knowledge so gained, is the soul. The spirit
being of necessity the guiding as well a.s the m·eating power,
permits the physical to pass through only such experiences a.<>
are necessary to the desir·ed end; which end, as befor·e stated. is
the developing of an individuality resembling in all points the
whole, in other words a mau r~sembling his l<'ather,-Goo.
That individuality created by thtr actiou of positive masculine
spirit upon passin'l feminine matter is the son, hut is not so
called until there is some completeness of the resemblance upon
a plane higher than the material. Herein we have the tr·inity of
being; spirit, mattet· and man, or .Father, Mother aml Son. A
. process of development is implied, when we Ray of the soul, that
it grows into a resemblance of its Creator, and, as before stated,
experience (knowledge) iR the process by which the soul is ~>o
formed; yet this is bnt partly a ti'Uth.
The master used natme to illustrate spirrtiral 111ethods, as it
is one octave in the scale of bein~: and as one octave is hut the
repetition of every other on a highet· m· lower key, we a.<;sume
that is the correspntHlenee t•omplett~. and that so ealled mat.erial
nature is the lowest octave in the s<>ale. On this plane we find that
the body of the child is fot·med of the substance of the mntber,
and if the correspnndent•e be <~one<,t, ;;he soul is formed of the
material of the body. The hotly, ha,•ing been created, i!i recreated or regenerated into soul element~. jnst as the food we
take is changed into animal tissue. The sex is the in!<trument
by which the processes of creation ai1d of recreation :u·e accomplished; both implying sexual activity. This activity was figured
by the fire upon the altar of sam·ifice in the Jewish taber·nacle
and temple; and as ther·eiu the smoke (transmuted flesh)
rose up, a sweet smelling savor before God, so hy the fires of
sex-activity is the flesh of man transmuted into a finer substance
containing life; thus matter ascends toward spirit. In generation, this life is g-iven to the physical d1iltl, but in regeneration,
in which it is all retained in the hooy, it generates the spiritual
child, the soul. Thus we find the one point requisite for soul
development is sexual activit.y. To re~train this activity from
the direction of generation, which is downward and outward,
turning it inward and upwar·d, is the fit·st step toward accom-
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plishment, and furnishes the material for the growth of the soul,
as the mother's blood does for the child.
Another point in all development is, that it is aooompliahed by
exercise. Since it is the soul and not the body that becomes
God-like. evidently Paul had thi11 in mind when he said: Exercise
thyself unto Godliness, for bodily exercise profiteth for a little
time, hut God-likeness [ ohtained through exercise of the soul]
ha.'4 the promise of this life aal that which is to come.
The natnral man is as the child in the womb, which is dead
to the life that awaits it. The ordinary man is as truly so,
until through the regeneration, he is resurrected into the real
life, a.nd by the fires of transmutation the animal is converted
into the ps~·chic. As food taken into the digestive organs is
changed iuto plasma of which the body is built, so the sex
el~ments are changed by the fit·os into a psychopla.sm of which
.
tlw rflgenerated body is formed.
The intellet~t hears the relation to the body that the mind
dues to the soul. in that, brain structure, giving it capacity, is
<levt-loped hy it11 eff01·t to grMp facts. • So the mind, the silent
intellect of the soul, receiving and recording knowledge develops
!IOul: and as intellect is the medium between body and soul, so
is mind between sonl an1l spirit; or as the brain is of the body, so
the iut<;lllect is the head and ·consciousness of the soul, and
the mind of the spit·it. The conservation within the body of
the transmuted flesh, the seed of generation, is the means by
which the consciousness of body and soul become merged into
uue. When this is attained, man is equally conscious in the
realm of soul as in that of matter.
If wtt cou~inue the compat·ison between thflseen and the unseen,
one 11tep ot· octave highet· in the Reale o£ being, we find that
there must be that in the soul which corresponds to sexual
activity in the physical. This would transmute the soul tissue
into spit·it, and permit a hlending of the consciousness of the
combined body and 11oul with that of spirit; and &'4 in the former
process, the physical and psychic man becomes consciously one,
Mn will thi11 new man become consciously one with his spirit.
• As they are used as synonyms by the majority of people, we give the definition
of intellect and mind. Intellect is the power of selecting ideas and formulating
them for use. '' The power to perceive objects in their relations; the power to
judge nod comprehend. "-Webster's lntemational.
Mind is that wluch uses the intellect as an instrument. "It is that which lmow.
indepemlent of reR,on, int.ellect. "-Webster.
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and of spirit, if not blended with all Spirit. The master said,
"I and my Father are one;" the "I" being a combination of
the two in one, and with the Universal Spirit, the Father, a
being of three in one; unity in trinity. or trinity in unity, which
is the merging into one of all three states of consciousness.
Thus attaining the God-likeness expressed in the words, "and
these three are one."
THE SOUL'S ASPIRATIONS.
0 waft this spirit to another shore
Where sorrow'a pangs are felt no more;
There I may aee Thy wondrous ways
And still proclaim my feeble praise.
The starry dome may atillatretch o'er,
Rut time and space will bind no more,
The soul set free at will may roam
And view the grandeur of that home.
Here, fettered by this bond of clay,
We ne'er can see the brighter day;
Howed <Iowa by sorrow, pain, and woe,
This life will never brighter g?OW.
We know the anguish of t be heart
When pierced by falsehood'~ hateful dart;
How sick and ~inking is the life
Of ahattered hopes and envious strife.
No more the joys of youth can raiae
The buoy~&nt hopes of other days;
IJow sad this life would oft appear
llnt for another drawing near.
YM, drawing nearer day by day,
It throws ita beams along our way,
Dispels the clouds and clears the sky
And bids tho apirit soar on high.
Extend the radius of our sight
That we may view the loftiest height
Of wondrous Wisdom wrought by thee
And awung throughout Eternity.
The ear attune to zephyrs lays
That we may hear angelic praise
Swell forth from summers balmy breeze
Or rolling tempest o'er the ae.~a.
0 let ua ta.~te bread from tho skies
And feel the joys of Paradise
Before the tempter entered in
And robbed the seOAea by its sin.
Tho mind as in old Eden's Bower
Again may feel its Godlike power,
And walk and talk with thee alone,
Once more enshrined on wisdom •s throne.
0 may sweet blessing from above
Imbue onr lifo that deeds of love,
May aea&on every action here
And to Thy purpose draw ua near.
Yea, nearer we may come to Thee.
When thon ahalt set our spirit• free ;
Ah, looaened by thy loving grace,
We tht~n may aee Thee faoe to faee.
T. H. W~I.~UXIION.
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ALL OR NOTHING.
(Written for THE EeoT&BIC.]
BY PROF. CIIAS. PURDY.

It often appears to us a seeming paradox, that it is most diffi..
cult to convince those leading temperate lives, that there is a
still higher life, in which all animal deRires are merged into the
one desire to know the Father, and to be allowed to help do His
work on earth .
.Many times, in presenting to these the highest teachings that
have been disseminated among the peoples inhabiting this planet,
it is a sour·ce of pain to hear these hopeless wot·ds: "Oh! I am
so moderate iu my indulgence of the sex function, that it
amounts to continence on my part." Or as a friend said to me
when con ver·sing on these ~ubjects: "You don't mean that indulgence once a month is breaking the law of chastity!.,
So it comes to me to respond, that the many good people
~Mivocating the elimination of the drink curse, do not hesitate
to say that there is absolutely no half way; it must be all or
nothing. They call the man who drinks a drunkard. They
affirm that the man who takes but one glass of beer a week, is
aiding and abetting the saloon evil, aud helping to consummate
its influence iu gove1·nment.
The good V eget:uians who are in this Esoteric movement,
would not for a moment hear of any one being called a vegetarian who ate meat even once a week.
Yet, 11uch is the inconsistency of human nature, thest~ same
good people will aver· that there is an important thing known
by the intensely poetic name of "The Higher Generation," and
it is highly acceptable to God, yea, even so ordained of him;
vide, many impor·tant pasl'ages of Scripture; and of course they
are living thi11 life to the bP.~t ttf their ability. God bless them.
Now it is not meet that I should dare to criticise the transcen·
dental and even in!!piratinnal inter·pr·etatious of our friends, the
"HighP-r Gerwrationi~t~.'· t•onrPt·ning- thr!IP pas!'age!l of Holy
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Writ, but we at least claim the right to read these pas!'lage!l
IH'cording to out• own understauding of the same. ''Increase
and multiply;" ''He that giveth hi!'! virgin in marriag-e doeth
well." Concerning the fh·st quotation will say, that, a.<~ the
chronicle reads, it was given to a people some fou1· thousand
years ago, who had neither the development nm· the calling- to
come into thil'l higher sphere. God then wanted them to live
out their nature an<l raise up a people nnto him, who would he
his children and to whom, in his own time, he <~onld send tlw
teacher, who by word and example would show them the truth
concerning this same teaching t·egarding Regeneration, which
we are now giving to the wol'ld. Secondly, in m·der that the
simple child.like beings of that age eonl1l, through repeatt.>d incarnation!'\, have the opportunity of con!lttlllmating thei•· necessar~·
Karmic experiences. Conet.•rning the second quotation; it is
answered by the !lame great tea.1>her who ut.tl.'red it, saying:
'' But h~ that giveth her not in m11.niage doeth hett.e1·:" ., Nevertheless such (the married) will have tl·ou hle in the flesh.'" And
is not the que!'ltion put to .Tesn~ suffieient? "Then, Lord, it IS
not good for a man to mal'l'_v '!"
Such questions as t.he following. olltl often hear~ when engaged in the WOI'k of teaching Regt>neration: "\Vhat. would
become of the human racl' if everybody stopped generat.ing'!'"
"How could we have had stwh grand men as the world has
known, if there had bPell no one folluwing unt. their animal instincts, as yon call it'?" The answer to that if!, that there will
always be a people, who have not •·isen high enough for an~·
splwre of life but that of gene•·at.ion; they will replenish the
earth. :But those who have ont.grown that sphere, could not
produce healthy physical bodies for their offspring, therefore
have no right to live longer in generation. Ho that o11no planet
011 which regeneration is taught, woulo there be a lack of inoividuals necessa•·y to consummate all the ordinary avoeatious
of national life, while if the ol1l 01·der we1·e to cease to-mon·ow,
the people who coul<l or would not retain and transmute wonhl
have to finish thei•· Karmic experiences on some othe•· planet;
pPrhap!! under greater difladvantages than those under which
they would have labored, had they been willing to live t.he
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highest life ever taught in the world's history. Which teaching;
from the very intensity of their animal desires, neither listens
to nor follow. So if there is a people who stop generating, it
will in no wise depopulate the earth, but will, on the other hand,
be the means of IJringing about that 01·der which has been
prophesied from the btlgiuuing of histol'J • The individuals who ·
have earnestly tried, but could not go through the portals of
the high~>r attainment.<~, would of neces~ity be allowed to reincarnate either here or on some other planet, and so consummate
their Karmi<l expet·iences; and perhaps under more favorable
dt·cmnstlln<lell than in their case had obtained here. If they
had reaUy been pt·ogressing in a ratio which would have entitlt••l them to a phlce in the ranks of attaining neophytes, they
wonlO <·ertainly in no wise he the looser!! for having to reincarnate.
Thoughts again comtl concerning those changes which are
about to he con11nmmatetl upon this old, corrupt planet; for
Yahveh says: "Them that cot·rupt the earth, will I utterly
de~tt·ny from off the earth." So if there are those who can not
!ltand during these time!!, they must of necessity fall, and their
pl:u•e shall h<llnug to them no more; for place and condition
must prevail for the ereetion of the Kingdom of God on earth.
Let no one, in t.his last supt·eme hour, think that be shall receive
othet· than his ju~t deserts, for the All-just shall judge, and
there shall he jn11tiee !Hwh as never was, or f!jer could have been.
Tho~e that have corrnptt>d antl dominated the earth, to the fulfilling of the indulgence of their sensual gratifications, will be
t·euwved thet·efrom, and only tbo!le who have been living
th~ life of utter !lacritice· to the cause of the uplifting of their
fellow-man, cau in this hom· 11tand, when the old earth passeth
away and the new one cometh. Then let ns no longer sopbisticak and fig-leaf, for the Lord will make abort work, and the
chaff will burn. If thet·e be anything of the old order in your
life, it will hurn: anJ deceive uot yourselvea, for the Higher
Generation is not yt-t for this earth: no, nor will it be until the
Lord Yahveh hath cleansed it from all corruption in thi11 matter.
Until then, it would be in no wise fit for those conditions, which
can only prevail when the regenerate ones have been permitted
to organize, con!!nli<hte nnrl f'll'~pherf' t.h~m~elves in a pla(!e
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prepared of the Lord for them, as the nation of Yahveh; so that
when the night time cometh, when no ruan can work longer,
they will be safe frorn the destruction that is to fall upon those
that corrupt the earth.
When the night has passed away and the dawn cometh, it
will find the earth in condition favorable to beginui'ng the work
of erecting The Kingdom. Those who hav:e not been dt>stroyed
by the tribulations, but purified, will be g:tthered into cities and
nations, to settle down to the life taught by the wise ones, and
in time, and according to these higher laws, begin the wm·k of
furnishing bodit>s for· those souls, who have perhaps long since
earned the right to have the conditions that will now exist for
theit· further development. Perhaps these same souls would
long ago have bl{•ssed this gray old planet with their clean,
sweet presence, had only the inhabitants of earth. in holiness
and devotion to the Father, given them conditions by which
they could have come into their inber·itance and have fulfilled
theit· destiny upon earth, elevating and purifying it by the
knowledge and love they could have given it.
Forget not that somewhere in Practical Methods it is sai<l:
". Rl:'gcneration, and regener·atiou alone, is capable of brin~ring
yon into soul-conseionsness without danger and of t>nabling yon
to know the mind of Yahveh, and to make theRe higher· attainllll:'nts." There it ._.,_no more celihacy has ever aecmuplished
these results, else were the whole earth Rom;m Catholic to-day;
and what cAlibacy has not and ean not do, Higher Generation
certainly can not accomplish. Those of you who folJow the Son
of Man in his regeneration unto Yahveh. shall inherit age-lasting life. Know all truth. Get the peace which pa~seth understanding, and do greater works than him who taught you.
Amen.
BETH-COL.
[Written for THE F..t!ar&ruc. J

Only a life laid down,
At the lowly Master's feet:
Only a mortal crown,
Yielding a fragrance sweet.

Beacon fires aflame,
On every mountain height ;
Only a watcher there :
Watcher! what of the night?
MARGARET BLANCHARD.
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CLERKS CHOSEN BY ZODIAC SIGNS.
Bankers and Insurance Men Who Choose Aida by Means of Bolar
Biology. Just Give the Date of Your Birth and a Big Book
Tells the Curious All About Your Character.
We copy the followi~tg article from the New York lierald of December HI, 1894,
in order that our friends may nnderstand how our work is growing. It already
hegins to r>Lmify into all departmenta of human life, and if the past can be accepted
88 a criterion of the future, we hope, before long, to be in a position to fulfill every
expectation of our most sangnine followers.

Not long since the manager of a tht·iving life insurance company sat at his deilk, chatting with a casual caller. He wa.'i a
big mau, broad shouldered anJ muscular, with an alert, shrewdwitted face and kindly, if keeu, blue eyes. There wm-~ firm,
almost bat·d headed, lines about the mouth-indeed, the wan's
whole aspect was exactly reverse to anything one might recognize as cranky. He spoke with the fluent ease of a man of
affairs, who was also mm·e than half a man of the world, upon
a muge of topics showing a wicle general culture, along with
wider general knowledge of what the end of the century is
briuging to pass.
So much by way of emphasis tu what follows. In the middle
of a discussion two cards were brought in. The caller at once
rose to go. The official said:"No; sit down. I want you to stay, for a particular rea..qon.
I don't think you have ever heard of solar biology."
JUDGED BY BlltTH DATES.

After chatting a few minutes with them. showing what appeared to me an equally hopeful affability to both. the manager
said. tapping the papers he had taken from them:•• Oh, by the way, when were you bo1•n ·t I mean, how old are
you? Give me the date-we keep records, you know."
They gave dates about six months apart in the same year.
He JOtted them down carefully, then said. rising to bow them
out:·• Come back to-morrow morning about this time. I will have
looked yon up fully by then and c•an givc> _Yon a tl••Auitt• answer."
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When they wet·e out of hearing. he turned to me, saying:"No doubt yon think I am going to read the letters they
have left with me. So I shall-a.ftet· a while-hy way of finoing out how far either of them has shown to those about him
his real nature."
"How will you discover that?" is asked, gTeatly m_vstified.
By way of answer he took a big book out of a convenient drawer.
ran his eye ovm· some tahles in the back of it, muttering to
himself faintly as he did so, then drew out some lt>tter sheets,
printed over with qut>et· marks and l!Ueere!· symbols, wrot~
hun·iedly upon them, theu leane•l back in his swivel chair, saying, as he set his flnget·s. tip to tip:"I'm son·y fot· that Pennsylvania lad, I ;un, truly. He want:-4
the plact: badly, but it wuul.l be doing him an unkindn£>ss to
give it to him."
"How about the Maine man?·· I asked. sonwwhat amazell.
He langhed outright.
"I want him," he sai.J, laconil·all_,.. '' Fu1·ther, I wonld gi,·e
him the place if I had n~vet· heard of anybod~· that knew him.''
"The other impressed me a shade the mot·e favm·ably," I s;tid_
"Please expla.in to me what it is that gives you so different ~
view of him"?"
H~:tn:

WAS WHAT THE PLAN£1'8 SAID.

"He is the b•·ightct· of tlw two-uot a .loubt of that," the
managet· said, bending again over his Look. "For another
man's business-say a hanker's, a broker'"• a pnblisher's-any
place indeed that •·equired only fait.hful effort on his own parthe would do bettet· than my man. He was horn March 15.
1869-that puts him in Pisces. In solar biology. Pisc£>s. tll1'
feet of the grand man. stamls nwtaphoril•ally for the understanding. So far, so good-nuderstaiHting is all \'ery well.
But the Pisces man is sln·inking-he does not want to go at
other people ahout anything-least of all theit· own personal
concerns. Then be is polarizecl in Gemini-that is to 11ay. the
moon was in that sign-hence he has Gt•mini'sexeentive ability,
and capacity for bearing another's burden, along with the restless exclusi veuess of that !lig·n. U t·anus, the most interior and
mystic of planets, is in Capricom, which is the head of the
serving trinity, and the strongest of the exteriot· signs. That
means the finest business qualification-pt·ovided the business
is wholly within his own gt·asp. Saturn, which rep•·eseuts the
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religious principle, is in Gemini-thus tending to throw the
personal force more and more. back upon himself. Jupiter, the
planet of strength and riches, occurs in Libra-this giving
tremendous energy of application and accumulation-but
wholly within his own sphere. Mars in Pisce1, the birth sign,
doubles the potency of the earth. It weakens the domestic impulse till it is almost nil. Naturally then, a man without a care
for home will not succeed in impressing others how very neces;;ary it is that they make the provision for it which is the
basilar principle of life insurance.
··Still Venus, the heart planet, in Leo, the home sign, might
du a gteat deal toward overcoming that if it were not for this
scal.v fellow :\lercury, who is a. very pt·ince of tricksters, and is
here in Aries, the head sign, which is also the head of the intellectual trinity. Mercury in that position makes a materialist,
whn bringR all life to a gt·ind of facts, and looks out solely for
unmher nne. I will w11ger that eight out of ten gourmets have
this conjunction in their horoscopes. That is not the proper
wurd, though. Solar biology has nothing whatever to do with
astrolog-y. J t takes no account of the stars or constellations,
neither doe;; it eoncern itself wit.h the jargon or aspect.R, houses
anrl "'" on.
Tin; LAD FROM MAINE WON.

•· But that .von can learn later. Now I am bent on showing
yon the ilifference. Here is my lad from :Maine, born July 28,
1869. The earth then was in the home sign, Leo, the moon in
Aries, which turns all the thought and intelligence still more in
the domestie channels. Then he has Uranus in Capricorn, preeminently the sign of business, with both ,Jupiter and Mercury
in Scorpio, which is the fire sign, the place of potential energy.
That gives him enormous will force-nobody can stand up
again;;t him who is not something in thE' same signs. He loves
home and hnmanit,v. too. for here is Venus, in Aquarius, exactly opposite the earth. Mar~ in Taurus reinforces still more the
dominant gooil will toward his kind, and Saturn in Gemini
makes him feel it a sort of religion to save them from blundering waste. So yon can see he is not an ideal person, but very
nearly an ideal insurance man. I rejoice to have found him,
ani! Hhall write to-night and thank my old pastor for having sent
J,jm to mt>."
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"You speak riddles, or marvel~," I said. •· Tell me something more about this science of yours."
"Fire away!" he said, settling back in his ehair. "I will
answer as many questions as yon can crowd into half an hour."
"First, I want to know if you are the only person who makes
use of it thus practically'!" I said, "I assume, f1·om that big
book there, that the seience has plentiful disciples."
QUITE A URUAL PRACTICE.
"Heaps of them," he said. "And plenty of others rlo a!! I
do-ask what the planets have made of those thtly wi;;h to E>m·
ploy. I have followed that cou•·se now £(11· seve1·al yea1·s, anti
have not, in a single case, had eause to reg1·et it. I could give
you names of half a dozen men in similai' positions to my own,
besides three or four bankers, and at least one publisher. Yet
10 far we have but littlt! more than learned the accidenee of
this, our spiritual g1·ammar, though the thing jtself is as old as
nature. The Bible iR full of it. Dio you ever-no, I am sm·e
you never did-think of the correspondence hetween ,Jacoh's
blessing upon his twelve sons and tht! twelve zodiacal ~igns'!
The names of the sons are dt>eply symbolical. If you art! hom
under Libra, you come of the tribe of Heuben: if in Scorpio,
the tt·ibe of Simeon, and if in Sa.gitta1·ius, the tribe of Leviboth of which predisvose to self will and passiom~te angel'.
Capricorn folk are of the tribe of .T tH.Iah, from whom the s1~cptre
shall not depart. If Cancer is your sign, you come of the t1·ibe
of Zebulon; if Gemini, you are Issachar, and may expect to
bear other people's burdens. Aquarius brings yon into the
tribe of Dan, who is either a. judge or a serpent. Aries is COI'related to the tribe of Gad, which cometh as a troop and overeometh as a whirlwind. Taurus prefigures the h·ibe of Asher,
whose bread shall be fat, thereby forshadowing commanding
suceess, won through intellectual eff01·t. Pisces, as a birth sign,
marks the tribe of Naphthali; Leo, sign of home and love, Stlts
you of the tribe of ,Joseph. Virgo, the savage mother sign,
puts her children in the tribe of Belljamin, who shall raven."
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WOMAN'S SPHERE.
[Written for TBB EloTBRtc.]
BY T. A. WILLISTON.

What part shall woman take in the great social problem is a
vexed question in the world to-day. Many claim that attention to the domestic spheres of life is her true mission and
bring forward much argument in favor of the assertion.
Others take the opposite position and assert that woman, being
man's equal. it ,is her right and imperative duty to stand side by
side as a co-worker with him in all that pertains to the religious,
political, educational and bUI~iuess duties of life. We have nothing to offer against such asrrertions, but simply give to our readers
our thought npon the subject, leaving the matter entirely with
them. feeling that if the thoughts placed before them are of
value. they will find a response from those women who are
earnestly striving to understand the will and bring themselves
uutler the ~'1lidance of the spirit of God.
Inclination, mode of life, and former habit have perchance
unfitted us to understand woman's nature, yet we feel that our
Es•1teric studie>~ ancl a great desire to understand God's purpose tow:ud man, has in some measure fitted us to comprehend
the thought!! we intend tc1 express in thi11 article.
Unquestionably, man and woman ·are equal in the broadest
acceptatinn of the term, but the spheres they are to fill though
~>qual, at•e separate and distinct. Man represents mind; woman
love and hat·mony: woman's duties are to gather; man's to
express: man represents the positive uses in the great economy
of natm·e; woman the negative. Man being the positive, is the
expressor of what woman gatheu. 'Without woman, man
would soon die; being the expressor of love, she throws around
him the cohesive property-the subtle, magnetic force which
holcl!l him in form. No man lives upon our earth to-day but
Mome woman loves him. He may he unaware of the fact, but
that he livell i11, to thoc;e whn know nature's law, proof that he
is lo\•e<l by woman. Upon the above asserttons we base our
argument, and realizing that fact!! umlet·lie the structure we will
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ereet, we are convinced that we shall not wander far from the
pathway of truth, but expres!! the divine law when we say that
woman, apart from the busy mat·t, is the ~;ilent power which
compels the world to move ev~•· forwat'd along the lines of
progression.
Foremost among tlw wol'ld's refot·mers. we find many gra.nd
and noble women; their heat·ts moved to its center by the
misery that fill11 the earth. they are always ready to do their
part to improve the conditions of life and make existent·e more
enjoyable.
In the intellectual sphere, she frequently excels
man in the put·suit of knowledge and fame. It matters not how
absorbed she may be in can·ying out her eherished plans, she
fhuktime to sympathize with those in suffering and in Wllllt.
\\'illingly she undergoes hardship and privation, in order that
she may bring her desires to a I'Uccessful issue. Intuitively realizing that the world must l,e t·efol'lued, she allies herself fe:U'lessly with all reform movements, caRting around them a refi uing and elevating inflm•uce, thnt uu~n, with all his boasted
stre11gth and superior powers (?) can never hope to equal. In
many cases, when nothing but a furlol'll hope of success remain~.
she pushes to the front. and tht·oug-h her iut.,nitional fm·esight,
hr·iugs to a happy issue pi'Ojeets that man had prououn<·e,l impt·a<·tieable. \\7 hen 11he espouses :t movement she is a worker.
ami evinces a cotuagtl worthy to be imitated hy ltll iutere!lted with
ltet·. ·we find her standing by man's side at the ballot hox.
using the privileges cnnfel'l'e<l upon het· wist'ly aud \n•ll; putting to shame those male hit·elings whom a degradt>tl politieal
fa<!tton has given the right to vote with honest men. ~he has
pi'Oved successful in the counting room and het· eloquence and
fenur have drawn crowds, as 10he stood in the pulpit ot· upon
the rostrum. She fills positions of tru!lt antlt·esponsibility with
an integrity that few men po10sesR.
\Voman has bad all the joys and honors which this world can
bestow and with her admirable and lovable qualities, has she found
the priceless jewel that her nature ct·aves '? We think not. \\re
believe that few women living know tt·ue happinesR. It is true
many of them obtain theit· heart's desires and for a time feel
elated with suceesl', but in the silent hourR, when the eat·es and
duties of· life are set aside, does she not, with a yearning desire
that arises ft•om her inmost being, pray for au indefinahle something for which she longs? Does she uot p<tinfully •·ealize thllt
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the loving, womanly heart is unsatisfied? Does she not know
that she has not been filled with that joy that cometh only to
those who have found their true sphere of use? and this knowledg~ convinces the sensitive soul, that entire success can not
attend her endeavors to elevate those who perchance stand
below her on the ladder c,f progress. We know that deep within woman's soul there is a yearning desire unsatisfied by anything 11h~ has yet known. Fame, honor and wealth have perchan<!e pla11ed to her lips a cup of worldly joy, but after she bas
clrained to the dregs, she finds it at the last so bitter, that she
turns away sickened and disheartened, with a feeling that opportunitieR havtl het>n waRted and hopes unrealized. Happin.. ss cmnes not to those who devote time and energy to its pursnit, 11eeking to enjoy more than a just proportion of the blessings
uf God that have been given so freely to all. It comes only to those
who silently, pt·ayerfully, and earnestly endeavor to help those
nnfm·tunate ones who fl"l:ll the pressure of want. suffering and
the many vicissitudes which life forces upon the child of earth.
Sister woman, do you not feel that there is a void within the
aching heart which neither husband, lover, friend, has been
ahle to fill'! that continually there adses from your soul a longing which nune nf your che1·ished idols satisfy? In a few rare
instances we may find an exception, but the majority of women
tind life a uarren wa.~~te. The cup of happiness is no sooner
pl:we<l to thdr lips. and before they can quench that burning
desil'e which ariseM from the soul of every true woman, it is
da.<~he<l tu the ground.
Y car!l of observation have convinced us that contentment and
happiness ;u·e Rcat·cely known to the woman of to-day; and there
must ue a cause for this; nothing comes by chance; all things
in the universe are governed by law and order. Therefore we
must conclude that she i:; living out of her true sphere, and conHequentl_v, is. out of harmony with the laws that govern her nature. Tu know these laws should he the first consideration of
e\·ery true woman.
To find her true sphere of use woman must be secluded
as much as possible-withdrawn from all that pertains to the
positive nses-and turn all the energies of mind and soul
toward God. with a desire that she may draw from the overflowing fnnntain of wisdom, knowledge and understanding,
qualities which will give het· soul growth hitherto unknown to
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the daughters of this earth. She will then become the ruling power for good in this world.
As she reaches out
towlu·d God, she will consciously realize that she has found a
pathway leading straight to true happiness; and as the inflow of divine wisdom surges through her being, her soul
will echo the harmonious song of the redeemed women, who
have passed beyond physical pain and death. As she draws
down wisdom, she gladly permits man to expreRs what she has
g~thered, knowing that by so doing she will be able to penetrate
further into the realm of spirit, where is stored all that is desit·ahle in the universe. The further within this wondrous
1•ealm she penetrates, the more will she understand and appre·
ciate ti'Ue joy; and as her soul awakens under the fostering care
of those who will be sent to gu!de and instruct. she will t·ealize
that her mission is not to ally het·self with those who at·e struggling, but to silently stand beside the throne of God and be the
instnunent through which he manifests his divine powers.
Many women will say, "I must struggle to get. food to kt'ep
hotly and soul together.'' True, such is the state of things in
the world to-day. Women are compelled to struggle even as
man struggles, but this ha~ been caused by her misunderstaml.
iug the use for which she was created. We believe that the
time is not far distant when a pla<.•e will be pt·epared where
women can gather and be tr·ue to their higher natm·e.
The Romish Chut·eh, unclet·standing this law, have secludetl
their women from the contaminating influence of the worlcl,
building convents and nunnet·ies, in ordtlr th:tt cmulitions mi~ht
be established which will enable them to obtain the pnwer requisite to advance their cause. We feel that no body uf women
existing on the planet to-day approaehes 80 near finding their
vocation as those in the Roman Catholic Church who are lutling the life of a recluse. All who understand these matter=- do
not question that the!le women have made high attainments in
certain directions, and were it not for the spit·it of selfishnc=-s
which binds them to the church, they would t·ise into degrees of
such grandeur, that nothing could withstand their power. Thi~
selfishness effectually pr·eveuts them from gaining true happiness
or developing a soul-consciousness that is lasting, but numbers
of them, through living the regenet·ate life, obtain a degree of
soul-unfoldment that enables them to retaiu that conatciousness
long after they lose their physical bodies. They are thus en-
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abled to still work for that church to whose upbuilding they
have sacrificed the welfare of their soul.
Woman's true sphete, then, is not to mix or battle with the
material conditions of earth; neither is it to devote herself to a
selfi~h priesthood and bury herself in a nunnery, in order that
she may gather power for the upbuilding of a sect that wish to
rule the world, whose one desire is and has always been, to keep
men in ignorance, so that they may be willing tools to do the
work of these, their masters. We believe, and we feel that all
sen!>itive wmnen will echo our words, that woman's true sphere
does not lead her to the ballot box, into the counting room, or
pulpit, or on the rostrum; neither does it place her a leader
among reformers, hut in the seclusion of her chamber, as far removed from the jar uf struggle as possible, in order that she
may be alone with God. Then with a heart pure and free from
guile, and her whole being filled with a yearning desire to be of
use to all mankind, her womanly nature will unfold; and as it
uofo)JI! and becomes purified from the material elements, the
Kpirit uf God will fill her whole being with a taste of that joy
that is to be her everlasting inheritance, when she has freed het·Kelf ft·om all dP.sire of a worldly nature. Then she will tl·uly
be a powet· fot· good and will be able to lift a fallen race to
where they should stand, glorified, redeemed sons and daughte1·s
of God.
It is our great admiration aud sympathy for our sister woman
which send these thoughts upon their mission, for we well know
that if she has a true understanding of these things, she will forevet· renoun<~e the old way of life with all its heartaches and disappointments, and seek the high~r and purer one, which will lift
her so far above her present surroundings, that her place autl
sphere of action will no longer be with the dwellers of earth,
but ~;he will be a sojourner with the redeemed and purified
souls of the heavens.

In theology intuition works marvels. While ordinary intelligences are climbing the paths of the holy mountain by force
of study, the choicest minds gain its summit with one bound.
They do not learn ; they understand. They have the instinct
of the divine. They see, they possess, they enjoy.-Jos. Rou~.
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SOENES IN THE OOLONY.
BY H. E. BUTLER.

As we sit in our little board shanty, situated on the ridge
which divides between two distinct climatic conditions, and
looking out of our window eastward across the deep canon of
the north fork of the American River, which rushes down with
great haste from the mountains to the valley of the Sacramento, we see, at this writing (Feb. 5 ), the heights of the
opposite side, which rise several hundred feet above us, covered
with snow, and the snow-capped peaks, which lie far beyond,
will remain so probably the whole year. Almost within rifle
shot of the snow is our cabin, where we have the warmth and
genial atmot~phere of balmy spring time; where the grass and
germinating flowers. wild birds and beasts, and all.na.tnre seem
to be springing and bubbling over with the joy of ut-:w life.
Just a little west of us, down a slight descent, rises a beautiful
hill between four and five hundred feet higher than O:lk Park,
which lies still furthet· west.
Thit~ mol'lling seemed to bring a new life to th~ scene, as six
of our Fraternity came up the hill in the large farm wagon with a
span of mules, whose size was stwh that it woul'l take a ta.ll
man to see over their back~:~ or to rea<'h their e:us. As thes~
came up and wet·e unhitched from the wagon, and as the logch'lin!l, axes and grub-hoes were taken in hand, the men began
their joyous work of clearing this hill, which is cover41J with a
thick gt·owth of manzanita, chamiso, a few scrub oaks and small
pines.
It might be intet·esting to those who have never !'eeu a
manzanita or a chamiso bush to know something of their general appearance. The manzanita usually grows to a ht-ight of
from ten to sixteen feet. They begin to br:mch out immetliatel~·
above the ground and spread out as wide a.'> t.hey are high, with
multitudes of branches which eause them, in the early spring,
to appear like a beautiful bouquet of white hell-like flowers
about the size of a !!mall pea. They have a small, bright green
leaf, thick aud waxlike, nearly the size of a half dollar. The
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chamiso grows very much in the same way, except that the
branches are much more numerous and almost like vines, intertwining all through each other; with many viny, knotty projections which are like thorns, so that where they grow close
together, they form what the Spanish call the chaparral or impassable jungle. During March and April, these and the
manzanita bloom, and the fragrance is very rich and sweet, and
sometimes almost overpowet·ing. In clearing this land, without
a good, strong team to pull them out by the roots, a man would
havP., in some cases, to cut his way by a slow and tedious process to where he could get at the roots, and it would then take
longer to cut one of these down than to cut down a good-sized
tree.
The w01·k before them now is to denude the hill of
nature's product, to fit the ground and to put in place olive trees.
There i~ something in the motions of the tiller of the soil,
which, at a tlistan1·e, reminds one of the quiet, plodding moveu~ents of the patient ox; the atmosphere of a serene calm rests
upon the scene, aml the very sunshine enwraps him io adreamy
haze, upon which one feels tempted to float off, caring·only to
bask in the warmth and light. But here the scene is changed,
there is no work of more lively interest to the spectator, to the
men and to even the beasts engaged in it, than that which our
brothers are now beginning with such energy. The bushes and
yon ng trt!es to be "pulled." are some of them fifteen or twenty
feet in height, and the manzanita glories in roots of a
particnl:\rly long ancl tenacious character; but a glance at
the team staruling. calmly contemplating the preparations
iR sufficiently t't>aR!mring and the men go blithely forward
with the work.
A heavy log-chain with true dental precision is placecl around the offending presence, and the mules
hitched to the other end of the chain. and at a sufficient distance
to e~eape the danger of the falling tr·ee; and now we are prepared to see t.he animals settle into the harness, and with great
tugs, which lu·ing e\'er.v muscle and sinew to the surface, gradually loosen the root!!; but not so, amici a mighty crackling and
tea.r·ing of ea.t·th and roots, which seem to awake the echoes of
the hill~, these mules ealmly walk off with the offending tree
hitched to the other end of the chain, and with a grotesque enjoyment of our sllrprise, seen only in the donkey, the mule
and t.he wag. In the meantime, a little to one ~ide, the choppers
are busy lopping off the brandtes of the fallen trees, and piling
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them in heaps, abnve which the flames are me1·rily dancing: for
manzanita is the wood amid which the fire delights to hold
high carnival.
While Mark Twain in this scenery would find plenty of
material from which to write a book, yet underneath it
all, is that calm, fixed purpose of the mind of the true man,
who wills to suhdne the ground as well as his own person, and
whatever elementary forms there may exist, as the ancients
claimed that thet·e were oylllphs of the forest, as well as other
unseen intelligenceR; and to cause all these to serve the mind
and purpose of G01l, in procesR of inea.rnation within the individual: and would it be superstitiuus to believe that the
grounds cleared by the hands of men with hearts staid on God.
will bring forth mo1·e abundantly. See the many promise:4 of
God given by the prophets, one of wbieh we quote. (Ezekiel
XXXIV.

25-31.)

" And I will make with them a covenant of peace, and will cause the evil bf.~ta
to ceaae out of the !BUd: and they shnll dwell safely iu the wildeml!88, and sleep in
the woods.
"And t will make them and the places round about roy hill a bl888ing; and I
will canae the shower to come down in his season ; there shall be showers of bleaaing.
"And the tree of the field shall yield her fruit, and the earth shall yield her increase, and they shall be safe in their land, and shall know that I am the LoaD,
when I have bl'<lken the bandll of their yoke, and delivered them out of the baod
of those that served themselve11 of thew.
"And they shall no more he a prey to the heathen, neither shall the beast of the
land devour them; but they shall dwell safely, and none shall make them afraid.
''And 1 will raise up for them a plant of renown, and they shall he no more con•
aumed with hun~ter in the land, neither hear the shame of the heathen BDY more.
'' Thua shall they know that I the LoRD their God am with t.bem, and that they,
even the house of Israel, are my people, saith the Lord GoD.
"And ye my flock, the flock of my pasture. llre men, and I am your God, aaith
the Lord GoD."
Many other like promises are given to th01o~e who ~eek to

know and do the will of God.
While thet·e is very little in these lands which ~an be raised
without irrigation, except the great variety of fruits and nuts,
yet it is the experience of those who are getting well on in their
attainments, that their system is perfectly satisfied with plt'nty
of these as food. In fact the fl'llit in these foot-hills, grown
without irrigation, is superior in richness and flavor to that
grown anywhere else in the world. We have every reason to
believe that we shall be prospered iu out· work, and shall accomplish that which God has undet·taken here.
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SPEOIAL INSTRUOTIONS TO WOMEN.
(Written for THE EeoTzmo.)
BY AUGUSTA R. BOYD.

Heference has already been made to diet, as constituting an
important factor in bringing the body,. its appetites and passions,
under subjection to the higher will, and I would especially invite attention to consideration of the quantity and quality of
food partaken of during the moonly period. In my own experience I have found that a hearty meal weakens the action of
the will in obeying the mandates of the mind; hence consider
the. food qnestion in connection with this overcoming, as well
worthy. the attention of all earnest students in the higher develovment.• It is also my conviction that nearly every one will
find it advantageous to be as much alone as possible during this
period; to excns~ herself fwru receiving or paying visits, and
ft'OIII attendi!lg places of amusement, and to avoid the society of
thol'e not in symvathy with her aims aml efforts; al11o to be
particularly careful that neither body nor brain are overtaxed,
and tn avoid mental excitement, especially anger and worry.
Ann I woul1l !lay to all: That whieh you deAire to accomplish is
uf more importance than ~mything else can be, and opens the
way for yon to be of gt·t>ater service to humanity than could
po<Jsibly he the c:a.'il'' until you have made this attainment. Remember that in no nndet·taking in life can the highest degt·ee
uf success be gained without bending all the energies of your
being to itll accompli~;hnumt; ndther can it in this. The mot·e
intense the focalization of yom· will on the object to be attained
the sooner will the goal he reache1l. Employ the methods
given in the .Tauua•·y Esotf:'ric, Vol. VIII., for the conservation
of the psychie germ, namely. lie frequently on your back, and
--------

- - - - - - -- - - - - --

---- - -

• While the above advice regarding food at this time may be the experience of
eome. it is the experience of othel'H that it is necessary to take good, strong food
and keep the body well nourished during this period; but it is with this, as with
all advice relative to food, each pel'80n must find for themselves what is best for

thAm.-[ED.
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breathe deeply, with the will active to draw the life for<'.es back
into the body and to restore equilibrium in the circulatory
system. Inspire the will of Yahveh, the will of powor to bohl
and control the distribution of the life fluidR.
Our ,study of ways and means for perfecting the at-one-ment
of body, soul, spirit, grow!! more interior as we become cons<'ious
of the working and increased power of our life for<.'es, and our
thoughts are turned more and mm·e to the uontemplation of the
wondrous unfoldment from within. \V e learn to distinguish
between the powers of the soul and those powers whidt :u·e
me1·ely physical, and subject to decay and death. As the body
is fr-eed by the casting aside of om· ~hains in the way of dress
and observance of the petty claims, in multitudinous form, of
the external life,-in obedience to whieh we have ft·ittered away
many priceless moments and opportunities,--aud purified by
right thoughts an<l proper food, and grown stronger anH more
harmonious, and more refined, by reason of the conserved life
forcf:'s. and by attention to physical culture,-our minds e,·er
desiting to know the will of GoJ that we may do it.-we become more plainly consciouc; of the guiding voice of the spirit.
'" e leam that this external self of flesh, wonderfully complex
as it is in its mechanism, and endowed with powers making it
c~apa ble of so great achievements on physical and mental lines,
thi;: self which we have hitherto •·egarded with Ro much pride,
and for the worldly advancement of which our forces have bet'n
pervf:'rted from their higher nses, thereby robbing, dwarfing
the Moul, that its desires for pleasnres, and ambitions f()r securing high places, according to the wm·ld's standard, might he
gratified,-this self which we have called the "I," i11 not the
real 11elf, hut only a shell, a dwelling, a perishable garment, as
it were, intended for the use of the real self-the entity that
lives after the death of the body, i. e. the 11oul. Now may we
know that the radiation of that light "which never shone on
land or sea" touches us, yes, enfolds us in it11 wonderful J'a(Hance; that we need no more walk in darkness, groping our way
in doubt and fear, but in this light, and confidently, though yet
a child, and as a child walks, its tiny hand g•·a.c;ping the }0\·ing,
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protecting baud of. its father. We learn to think of this physical body and brain only as instruments for voicing the call of
our heavenly Father to his earth-children-the loving call He
is ever sending forth to them, to "Come up higher." The
nevflr-dyiug fit•t~ iK lighted upon the altar of sacrifice within our
breasts, an<l, faint though it be, and fet~ble and imperfect our
efforts, yet such as we ean we long to give, lovingly, freely, as
we have received, praying ever for knowledge, understancling
and wisdom.
It may be the experience of many that for a time, varying in
length with different persons, the dream life will be sadly at
variance with the daytime life. Oldtime habits of thought, oldtime loveR and plea.~ures will hold sway, in the dream consciousnesl'l, and will be enanted over and over again, with all of the
oltl associations. Herein lies a field of investigation wonderful
in its revelations, and it 11hows us in the beginning that while
we Ia bot· diligently to bring the body into ordt!r, and to eradicate
the evils haunting heart and brain, we have also a work to perform intt>rior to this. While many dt·eams reflect the conditions
of body aud brain, or are half-waking thoughts in continuation
of some daytime thought or expet·ience, some of them are soul
f'Xperienct>s. and indieate the degree of bondage in which the
s•ml i>~ still helcl by old habits of thought and action. It is absolutely nece11sary that this bondage be broken, and the physical and dream consciouRneRs made one; for until it is the aspit·ant <•an not control the waters of life. The temptations
which one meet.~ in the dream life, if yielded to rob one of the
precious gnld of the regenerate life as surely as if occurring
during the waking hours. To aid in establishing the union of
the physical and dt·eatn, or soul consciousness the same method
may he imployecl as suggested for overcoming the moonly illness, and if desired, the two may be combined. It will be seen
at once that to cart·y the active desire, and the active will to
ovtlrcome, into the dream life is impe•·ative. Instruct the soul
that yon desire to know all that transpires during the sleep of
the body, and to be warned in time should danger threaten.
On waldng try to recall yom· dreamR.
Wbl:'n the same kind and quality of thought, action and as-
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piration that is present in the daytime life characterizes the
dream life, it indicates that the soul bas received and appropriated the higher qualities of thought formulated by the brain out
of the sublimated essences of the body. The brain arso hall become more refined, because of pure1· habits of life, and more
capable of receiving the light reflecte1l upon it from the Source
of all light and life. Now, in the soul experiences will be found
wise instruction for application in the external life and to aid
the development of the soul's powers. Do not fail to make ufle
of these instructions, and strive in all oo.rnestne~s to make holy
use of them, fm· unless yon do so yon will be left to struggle on
alone, darkness will again enshroud your path. As sue<~ess in
conserving the psychic germ and the <~ontrol of the moonly
period becomes more assured, the soul experiences become cleauer and of , a higher order, until, finally, the approaching hours
of physical rest will he welcomed a.'l the awakening to real life,
and the waking hours will be regarded as the dream.
Let no one become wea1·iecl becan!le of slow pmg1·es!!, or discouraged by repeated failttr(>. Aud do not he deceived Ly
thinking the cause ft1r these faihm~s lies ontsi<le of yourself,
but look within: study self; search for, and recogni1.e, the imperfections of your natm·e; know that in these lies the solution
of your bondage, and seek enrnestly to release your real, your
better self from its l~hain!l. That om· g1·eatest weaknefiR lwcom~
our greatest strength when under!ltno1l and brought under de ..
minion of the higher will, has been wisely said. Again, it has
been said that eternal vigilance is the price of liberty. Thi~
implies patience and perseve1·ance in like tle~•·ee. Rememher
the work you have undertaken to do within yom·self continues
not only for a week, ~~ month, or a year, but to all eternity;
the1·efm·e have patience, and do not relinquish your efforts.
"Knowledge is experience." Learn to look for, and wheu
found treasure the knowledge hid«len in eve1·y experience. Having dedicated all you a1·e or hope to be to God. regar<l your
environment as given of Him who knnws your needs better
than you know th~m yourself, and wait patiently, doing your
best meanwhile. "Wait. on Yabveh; be of good courage, and
he shall strengthen thine heart." This is the practical appli-
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cation of having confidence in God, and developing within one's
self that "quiet, restful, loving trust," which enables one under
all circumstances to maintain that ''evenness of temper, with
deep soul calm" which nothing can disturb, and which is an
assurance to the finiw senses of the at-one-ment of body, soul
and spirit. When the les11on of the present environment has
been appropriated, unexpected ways will open before you, and ·
new lessoDR will be yours to learn. Eternal progression is the
Divine law governing our being.
1t is the privilege of ruau to overcome by the power of
will,-the positive force of the Creative Mind. While it is
evident that woman must also cultivate will power, since she
mu~t exercise it in releasing herself from all influences that
would bind her to the old order of life, and in pursuing that
course which will place her in condition to receive the divine
illuminarion, it has been shown that her crowning triumph over
the physical condition which subjects her t.o the law of generation, in othe1· words the overcoming of the moonly period, can
be completed only through the entire submergence of her will
in the will of the Creator and the inspiration of Divine love.
(See "Overcoming by Illumination" in the January number of
THF. .EsoTERIC, Volumne VIII.)
(Coacluded.)
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(We invite contributions and questions that will be of practical use to the seeker
after truth. We also desire that Eeoteric students send us the experiences that
come to them throu~h living the regenerate life. All are invited to make use of
this department. \\ e cousid.,r it a great help to our reader~~, aa it. brings out
thoughta that otherwise woultl not find expreasion.)
ATrlCA, Ks., Jan. 10, 1895.
H. E. BUTLJ<:R:
Dear Sir and Brotlter,-As you have heard nothing from me for

MR.

11everal months. probahly you think I have abondoned the Esoteric:
teaching. Not so, however, though I have ~<everal times laid it aside
for a time. and returnetl to the Christian Science line of thought, being unsettled in my mind as to which was most in harmony with
Cln·isfs teaching and life. Have been corresponding with Bro. Purdy
lately. and he has written su('h good letters, that I have been led to
see the whole matter in a new light. A few evenings ago. as I sat
alone in my room mu~in~ upon these thingll. I earnestly prayed-<lesired
to know which was the right way-the true way ; and the words of the
Great l\Iaster carne to me-" I am the way. the truth and the life,..
"No man cometh to the Father except by me." So I thought thi:1
meant, no man cometh to the Father except by lhing the life a.-. presented to humanity by me. that is, as he said. •• Follow me." How
else <·an we fullow him. except as we practise what he taught and lived
himllelf, thus proving his doctrine tme, and from the Father? This
line of 1·easoning led me to see and feel, as ne\"er before, that if Jesu!l
the Christ was our example in one thing. he was in everything, and if
that is true. and it must be true, then how <•ould I es('ape the logical
conelusion, tlmt he was also our example in regard to the several
func~tions.
He not only lived a pure, chaste, holy life, as the churches
ami Chri~tian Science teach, but more. he lived an absolutely celebate
life, and says positively, "I am the way:· As much as to say. this is
the way you must live, would you follow me in the regeneration, and
gain power over the world and mat~rial conditions. Then Jesus said:
" Except a man forsake father, moth~•-. brothers, sbteN, wife, children,
houses and lands, for my sake and the gospeb, he can not be my disciple: " that is. could not Ieana or pro\·e his doctrine. How much it
means to follow Chri~:~t in all his wayH, all his teaching! Well. this
line of thought ln·ought in new light upon the path. and Rhowed me
plainly wherein the ChriHtian Scientists, Mental Scienti!-.ts, etc. fell
short in their tea<'hing; yet I have a·eru:;on to know that there are a
great many of them, more than would he t<upposed. who believe in
and are living the Esoteric teaching secretly, but do not openly teach
it, because t.h~y think others aJ·e not ready for it: and it is true that
few are ready for it. ··Let him that can receive it. receive it.'' 'Vel!,
this thought of JesuH heing uur examtJle. not only in some things, but
in everythin~-r. his whule manner of life and. teaching, has led me to see
and f~el tlmt the Esutt-ric tea<·hing, as to regeneration, is the true one:
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And has given me new courage and hope and faith to press on toward
the mark of our high calling in Jesus Christ, as St. Paul says. According to the .1\Iaster's teaching, we are to first get the beam out of our
own eye, before we can see dearly to cast the mote out of our brother's
eye. So I am earnestly engaged now at the beam in my own eye,
with the earnest, longing desire to be a co-laborer with the Father in
his vineyard ; earnestly desiring the wisdom and knowledge from
above. that I mav know how to do the work the Father has for me to
do. So I am dally striving to forsake all and follow Christ in the
way of hi.q appointing--ilhowing. ~lost cordially yours for truth and
righteousness.
W. ·w. BROWN.

A 1M. Dear Brother,-The question is not which-Christian Science
or the Esoteric. for the Christian Science truths are also Esoteric truths.
The only question is, whether you take one little branch of the Esoteric
dodrine and be satisfied with that. or take the whole truth and go on
to perfection. The Esoteric can not afford to spare out of its structUI·e the truths in Chri!!tian Science or Metaphysical Science, as some
rail it. It matters not what name we give it, it is a science of mind in
it.~ l'onti'Ol of the body, which is absolutely eBBential to every Esoteric
student in getting the command of himself and keeping the body in
onler.-[.Eo.
ANSWEUS TO ASTltOLOGICAL CORRESPONDENTS.

Octobet• 5, 1836. Winchestet·, Va.
~; polarized in t .
square with ~ . you will have to
overcome love nf excitement nnd society; and you will bEl liable to
1•rnsses and (li~appointments in love affairs. You are the best unmara·ieli ; and I strongly advise you to have no dealings with the opposit.e Rex from now to the end of '97. Also avoid making any
chang-e or entering into any new undertaking or specnlation. no matter
how fair a111l promi!lin~ it may seem, during the above period, for it
will come to misfortune and involve you in great trouble and fling you
ha(•k for yearR. Read page 165. Vol. II., and 173, Vol. VII., of THE
F~on:1w:.
They relate to you.
1<'. W. P. March 14, 1R55, 10:45 p. m. Turner Potts, 1\la!ls.
19° "l on the a.st·endant. $ in )(; )) in :::'. Should be very
lut>id a01l clair\'l>yant, especially in the crystal glass. Beiug born and
polari7.ed in extreme signs, you will develop a powerful will in sta·iving
tu retain the seed germs in your body. It will be beNt for your de\'elopment to follow some occupation that does not bring you in contad with otherR, a11 shown by 18. Don't marry a second time. Read
page!! 4i2, Vol. II.. 153. Vol. III.. and 393, Vol. VII.. of THF: R'>o·rv.tuc. Re very careful in your affairs, etc., when the malefics affii1·t
23° to 30° of )( or "R ; also 10° to 14° of :::" oa· Sl.. in any year.
L. :M. March 26, 1R60, 10 a. m. Portland, Oregon.
26° of D a·i11ing. Natal sign "f: polarized in l:j. Thi11 11hould
cause you to develop quickly. by esoteric methods, hut you will not
develop !IUCh a strong will, and thus you will often be flung back in your
I. II.
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attainments. You are clairvoyant and Mhould be ahle to read in the
astral light. Read pages 426. Vol. II .• ano 4.111, Vol. VII .. of THE
EsoTERIC. Your evil periods are 6° of "{' or :l:!o.
E. G.

Septembet· 16, 1869.

=-.

Herrington. Kansas.

Natal sign II)!: polarizeo in
You should he a favorite with the
people. <i) sextile to W. But I advi~e you not to dabble in poli1ies
and become mixed up with the jostle of the masses. as it ,,;u mu<'h
delay your spiritual de,·elopment.
Domest.ir. hannony. music and
beautiful surroundings are the hest for yom development. .Enter into
no new speculations during 1898. It will be an evil year. Read
pages 118. Vol. II., ancl 108. Vol. VII., of THE EsOTF.RJe. They are
intended for you.,
A. C. D.

November 6, 1864, 3 a. m.

Wellington, Ohio.

=.

on the ascendant. $ in "l.; 1> in
You are a born Ol'r.ultist.
and must have made great progress in former lives. You have arrived
in your unfoldment to clairvoyance and clairaudience, and you are
ready for the "my11tic marriage." If you will follow esoteric metho<ls
nothing r.an keep you from making attainments in this life. Be on
your bTUard up to the end of 1896, RO that you will not he flung blWk.
Read pages 2Hi, Vol. II., and 223, Vol. VII., of THE EsOTERIC.
:l:!o

G. A. W.

July 10, 1R75, 5 a. m.

Maumee, Ohio.

Horn in ~ and polarized in :l:!o: and 21° of ~ rising in the ea.<~t.
with the ® on the ascendant. You are of rising fame, and if you
will control your passional nature and direct all the forces of the body
inward and upward by the force of your will, you will have fine
intuitions and be capable of sensing the conditions of your pre!lent
surronndings and also of perceiving the nature of future. events. 1895
and 1896 Rhould be fortunate years for all things. Read and !ltudy
pages 32. Vol. II .. 516. Vol. III.. and 14, Vol. VIII., of THE EsoTJo:RJC. They concern you especially.
·
M.S. C. June 5, 1859, 5 p.m. Mirhigan.
16° of "l. on the ascending angle. Natal sign JI; polarization 5l..
You have rtlached that stage of unfoldment called clairaudience and
should hear the higher vibrations of sound. But there is a danger
that want of determination and restless dissatisfaction will prevent
or delay attainments. Yon will require to strengthen your will. Your
hindrances are not outside yourself, but within. Read pages 516,
Vol. II., and 557, Vol. VII .• of THE EsoTERIC. They contain special
instructiQns for you.
I. I. November 13. 1877, 10:30 p. m. Birthplace not given.
13° of Sl.. rising. $ in "l.; 1> in X. From the po11itions of W
and II you will be inspirational, and if you will live a chaste esotet·ie
life, you will sense the thoughts of the Universal Mind. You will be
rather excentric in manners and difficult to understand, and it is very
probable at some part of your life, that you will be estranged from
your kindred and live an ascetic life. Expect trouble and disappointments in 1895 and 1896. Read carefully pages 215, Vol. II., and
223, Vol. VII., of THE EsoTERIC.
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Colo., Jan. 5, 1895.

Mr. BUTLER:
Dtar Sir,-I feel like writing you some of my experience. For
five years I have not only t~een beautiful colored light.'l of every
hue, but most of all. a beautiful shimmering brightness, like so many
diamonds grouped together and in motion, which I see either with my
eyes closed or opened. About two weeks ago it fot·med a hollow triangle with baRe down; my eyes were fastened on the apex. New
Year's day I heard a sound like some one telegraphing to me, just as
is done with the battery; I do not understand telegraphy. One day I
saw an angel flying tht·ough the air blowing a ti'Umpet, and Jesus
standing at a distance on the other side. I stood looking at him for a
few moments; then went to him and knelt at his feet, when he placed
a wreath of laurels upon my head, and a poem and other words
wet·e held up before me by a tall young man: I could not !lee his face
very well. This is my first experience in this line, although I have
often read a few words written in the same manner. I have been
given another article and told to send it to a certain papet·, but I
hardly know how to begin, for I can not gi\·e my whole time to
it just now. being a teacher and having to support myself and child.
I have also seen stacks of hooks, which I am to read and write.
The same angel opened one for me, but the print was so small
that I could not read it. Was told that I wa.Q not t·eady. "What
must I do to become so?" "Study, pray and not weary.'' Since,
I ha\·e been able to read the title and part of the preface. I
have seen Masters. One with florid complexion, thick bushy hair
and white beard; he i:~ surrounded by men. as though teaching them. One da;, while feeling very much diossatisfied with my work,
a111l wishing I hatl the opportunity to devote my whole time to my
much loved study. I wa.~ doing some work for one of the children,
when that brightness came and hovtlred over my hands and w01·k ; and
as I gazed from one child to thtl othet•, the bright.ness reste<l on each
little face. and I wondered if my development wa~ strengthened
through the a~sociation of these innocent babes: fot· they are Kindtlt'garten children.
I have had an inexpressible something within
me struggling for utterance all my life, and when opportunity presented iU!elf, wanted to write, and have done so. Of course I feel
\·ery happy that I have developed so far. with so little time for
study or investigation.
I have given the sample copies you
~>ent to he read by friends who are interested, awl hope to fiend some
names soon. Very respectfully,
E. S.

Ans. Your experiences indicate progress in the development of
the soul powers. The lights are the life qualities attracted by like
qualities in yourself. You are evidently now in a dangerous passa.ge,
for if you give too much heed to the visions of persons that
you are seeing, you are liable to be led astray. You are now
opening into a world, peopled with a greater variety of character
than you can imagine as peopling this world ; and they are
much mot•e malignant than thoRe here, for each one is zealously
working to lead the developing souls in the way that they have
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gone. Some. because of the truth of the old saying that misery
likes company, and others, who were zealous in certain spheres of life
whilst here. and were so bigoted that they will not even receive higher
light or truth where they are, would mislea.J and deceive you in the most
treacherous ways; he:sides multitudes of dark souls whose sole delight
seems to be to mislead and torment those who are 11eeking a higher
life. Any of these can personify in their appearance and claim to be
masters. angels, ChriMt Jesus or even the Almighty. Your only safety
is in holding fo1' practical truth that will lead you into the knowledge
of the mind and will of God, and to treat all these visitants just as you
would those in the flesh; that is, if they come bringing knowledge that
yuu are conscious of needing, and of which in the light of your own
intuitions and the spirit of truth that you receive through soul devotion
to God, you see the nee1l and practical use, to lead you in the way that
you want to go, then accept· it and use it; but in the absence of this,
ignore them and pass on, the same a& with mortals in this life.
Remember that your safety lies in your having an object, whif:h impliel! methods for attaining it. Never deviate from that object; and
if yom· soul is devout toward God, to know and to do hi!! will. you will
be given the 8pirit of truth, which will enable you from the innercon~ciuusness, to clisf'el'll between truth and error.-[En.

A DREAM.
I dreamt that. I was returning from a professional visit to a patient
and was walking along the brow of a small hill or ridge just back of
fllll' house.
At the foot of the hill some of the neighbor·s' cltildren
were playing: t.hey ealled to me to know whether I had seen the
strange light. I asked. where? The children pointed East, and
immediately I bcht'ld on a hill opposite to where I was, what seemed
t" be a tent (hell-shaped), and out of the tent, there shone upon me
the rays of what appear·ed to be the Allseeing Eye as it is pictured on
an Odd Fellows Chart. The light was so strong and dazzling white
that it seemed to tlu·ow me face downward to the ground. and as I
was throwu prostrate. I cried out. "God save my soul and body''
when I awoke.
DR. W.

Ans. The above vision I should regard aM a t•all from the unseen
world to a higher life. A tent or a tabernacle is a temporary dwelling·pla.ce, so it seems to me, that the vision was to show you that the
tabernacle of God is now among men. As the Allseeing Eye wa.~
tnrned upon you, your soul recognized the import, and therefore asked
for mercy. Now, if your intelligen<~e will do the same. and be obedient
to your heavenly calling by living the life, you will always have !'cason
to thank God for the vision.-[ED.
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EDITORIAL.
We have often been informed that Sunday achool teachers
are using our Bible lessons as far as they can in the Sunday
school; we have, therefore, concluded to aid them more fully by
publishing in each issue a short treatise on the International
Bible Lessons for the month; hoping thereby to bring the true
light of the scripture more fully into the Sunday school and
especially into the Bible classes. We intend to begin with the
next issue of the Magazine (March number). We ask the
friends of the Esoteric to aid this work by bringing the facts
before the teachers; and when they find one sufficiently interested to \vish to see the Magazine and investigate the matter
further, they will oblige us by sending the name, and we will
semi a sample copy.

\Ve now have Volumes I., II.: III. and IV. of THE EsoTERIC
revised and a·epl'inted in two voluaues, which are neatly hound
and sell for $2.00. This is a work that we have been anxious
to have done, on a.et~ouut of so much worthless and even disgraceful material appearing in THE EsoTERIC during the time
of om· absence fa·om Boston looking for a site for the Esoteric
Fratt>rnity on thi:i coast. \V e ni)W feel that, hereafter, there will
nothing appear in any of the volumes of THE Eson:tuc of
which our fa·iends need feel ashamed. We also have "The
:Sarrow \\' ay of A ttainmeut" on sale, wbioh ~e sell, bound in
cloth, for $1.00. Also "The Seven Creat.ive Principles,'' which
is a book that has met a demand in the minds of the people,
and bas had ga·eater sale than auy work ever published by the
E. P. Co. Pl'it•e $1.50. The sixth edition of "Solal' Riology"
il'l now in print. Price $5.00. The pamphlet called •• What
the People Say," is on sale at this office. Price 15 ceuts.
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EurTORIAL.

Many of the students of Solar Biology have been trying to
uRe the fiery, airy, watery and earthy signs, as given in
AKtrology, as belonging to the per:~ous born in the different
signs of the zodiac according to Solar Biology. We wish to
correct thi11 error, a.'l it is a serious one. Now, the divisions a.s
above given of the signs of the zodiac are wholly related to the
rising sign, that is, the twenty-four-hour zodiac. \Y e are
satisfied, however, that it does apply there very eort·ectly, fot·
we know that the organization of the physical body aud its
tempet·ament are controlled by the twenty-four-hour zodiac.
Per·sons can to some ad vantage use Astrology in connection
with Solar Biology, by getting the hour and minute of hirth,
and then from Raphael's Astrological Almanac, get the riMing
Mign. There they will find a description of the physi<·al
organism and the tempet·ament of the person. For instarwe. if
they find :t per·son born when the earth is in Libra, Leo the
rising Mign, theu the nature of the person, :1.8 long a!! they are
living in the external or physical sense!!, will be 11s ~iven in
Astrology; lllllrrely, large, fult statue; uig !.ones; full hroad
shonhlers. well ~et, gray or ulue eyes j quick sight; light ltait·
and eye-brows; head, large and round: cmnplt>xion, sanguine or
rmhly. Dis posit ion: bold, firm, gener·ons: ambitious ancl
aspiring; free and courteous; quick in anger, but soou over·;
foiHl of sportK· and recreation, and bodily exercise; :wtive.
intrepid, aud vt·ry determined. The interior and meut:rl
t•lraracteri~:~tics are completely de~t·t·ibed undet· the sign Lilll'a
in Solar· Biology, but. they would be most apt to come under tha
latter clasR of the three given under Libra.
Those who at·e using Solar Biology would do well to use the
rising sign 11t first cautiously, until they, from experience, find
how near they are correct; and it would be wise to keep regular
memoranda of the variations from the deseriptiou given. If our
friends will carefully preserve these memoranda, we can then
b1·ing these variations together, and compile a work, which will
be an important addition to Solar Biology.
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. 1.\".

"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE."•
CIIAPTI-:R

XVI. ·

Verse I: "And I heard a great voice out of the temple saying to the seven
IUigels. Go your ways, and pour out the vials of the wrath of God npon the earth."

He heard "a great voit~e." Where simila1· language is nst>d in
another place, ,John sai1l that it waR RS the voice of many water!!
or people; and we have reason to say, that, in tltiR ca~P, it waR
the united \'oice of the hundred a111l fm·t~· four thon!IRml or two
hundred and eighty eight· thousand men and wnmen builded
together in IIi vine ordet· into that holy temple out of whit·h he
beard the voit~e come. For as we have seen in earlier Revit~w11,
the me11sengers of God came and awaitetl .the eommand of thiR
people, a111l lu~rein is fnlfillt•d the wortl11 of the Apostle when lu~
said: ·• Do ye not know that the saints !!hall judge the world'?"
also D!l.n. VII. 22. Ohad. 21. Aml this jmlgment is not a.~
man's judgment. neither are these conunands aR man's commands.
Their presence and purity of life, their love of the good an.d
their hatred of the. evil, openR the inner consciousness to receiving the Rphit of divine justice; and even now, as they hear
the eries and moans of the oppresRed, and see the pomp and
heartles11 corruption of those in wealth and honor in the world,
the mercy in their soul will cauRe them to call for divine justice.
- - -- - - - - - --·---· --

•The Revelation of St.•John the Divine began in .July, 1892.
may be bad at I;) cents each, or sets of 12 at $1.00.
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And that earnest, yearning desire for the good, and the equal
hatred of the evil and oppression and vice that curse our fair
earth, will bring God 's messenget·s to them, and will formulatt.~
in them the comma111l: •· Go your ways, and pom· out the vials
of the wrath of God upon the e:\l'th.''
It will be rememhel'etl that in a f01·mer Heview we !law that
there were seven vials, which in one place :u·e said to he filled
with the prayers of all l<aints, and in another, with the w1·ath of
God whid1 shall be pom·eli out without mixture. Thl'ee of
these vials or plagues, ,John had, up to this time, set•n poured
out upon the ea1·th. Now, thel't! al'e yet fom· more whose pmu·ing out will finish the work of judgment.
Verse 2 : "And the first went, and pou....d out his vial upon tlle eartl• ; and
there fell a noisome and grievol18 sore upo•• the men which had the mark of tJ,..
beast, and upon tl1em which worshipped his image,''

)\'e have seen in fm·mer Heviewl\, that the mark uf the beast
and of his image were the religions and occult powers that are
now organizing upon the e:nth; and it was also seen that at
this time, all, both small and great, rich anJ poor, with one
at~cord have been foreed to ret•eive this mark or the muubt>r of
his name, except those who trusted in God wholly, and hatl
o\·ercome the beast. his image and his mark. Therefore the
dassification has all heen made, the line of distinction has lwen
perfectly drawn hetween the righteou!l and the widu~d ; now,
the~·efore, when Gotl's wrath is poured out upnn the wol'ltl,
divine justice nan be exet•uted upou all alike, without dism·imiuation, and will he so pouretl out upon the inhahitantll of the
earth.
G()(l wot·lu! in these jnd~ments, as in all his ways, tht·tmgh
law. therefore the1·e will he 110 manifestation of what man
would call the supernatural ; and when the angel !laid that
the vial was poured out upon the earth, he meant just what he
said. It was not poured out upon man, but upon the earth ami
its elementR, so that the ve1·y elt-ments of the magnetism with
whid1 man's vicious deeds have t•orrupted it, will, in turn, produce what the angel saitl, a noisome and grievous sore npou
man. The International Dictionary says of the word noisome :" Noxioul\ to health; hurtful; mischievous; unwholesome ; insnlnbrious ; destructive; as, noisome eftlu via. ~oisome pestiltmce.
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Ps. XCI. 3. Offeosi \'e to the ~mell or other senses; disgusting:
fetid. Foul breath is noisome." This definition of tht> word
noisome i11 fully <!Oiupr~hensive of the int•·nded thought herein
~tulwdied (st'c Ezl:'kiel XIV. 21). Thus the cotTuption of the
eat·th will bt>, a!l the angel said, grievous upon man; but it will
on!)• efft·ct those who have the mat·k nf the bea11t upon them,
whidt wot·shippt>d hi:i image. \V e might t't>asouahly expe•·t
that the uatnrtl of th•• effct·ts will be nuwifest in ~:~tt·ange and
het·etnfm·e unknown •liseases, in malarias aml every imaginable
· dt>stnu·tive t'otHlition whieh the poisoned state of the em·th <'RII
produee in the varied ol'gnnisms of mankind; so that as 1ulvct·.
sat·ies havt>, ns it were, t·i~ell up out of the t'arth to meu:we
God's work aJHl to toi·nw11t aud distm·b his peol'lt'. NO will it he
pm11·ed out npou them who have been instnuucutal iu these
things, a lmndre•l fold.
God has 'sent tn his people the lmowledge of the law!l
of mind anti spirit by which all the!le diseased state!! may he
averted, therefot·e we feel that it is nt'ct>Rsat·y fm· all Esotel'it•
studt'nts to stn•ly l'lll't>fully, and pra<·tise in themst>lves evet·y
method of mind and spirit hy which diseased statt:R are eradil'att>ll
atul by which perfeet health ('OtHlitions may he naaintaincd.
The ve-r.Y foundation a11<l som·•·e of pmvet'R in this tlit'l't~tion are
fonntl in our instructions in thi11 magazine for <·at·t·ying the
light alltl the fire, :uul ~oing in the conscionRilt'sl' of the Rdfhood into and tbi'Ong-h en•t·y or~an of the hotly. The unity of
thi!l self with the will of tlw Infinite shnnhl gi\·e power and
elevation a.hnve. awl the-refme snpet·iority tn, evt>t')' .Iett·imental
influt>n<'e that ean t·ea<·h yon ft-nm whatevet· source.
Verse ::: "And the second angel poured out his vial upon the sill\; and it becam" a.~ the blond of a dead man: nn<l every living soul died in the sea. •·

\Ve believl', that. in thi.- 1·a.-e. the sea ha!! no symbolic meaning. It has heen seen, that. at <·ertain times and in ce1·tniu
places, vitiated conditions will exist in the watet·s of the sea
whidt will can!'e the death of grent quantities of fi11h, and we
believe that pestilence among men could be traced to localitit>s
where a.tmo!!pheric and ocean cnrrt>nts cany this vitiatt>d state
of the waters inland. Bnt here this vit.iatecl state is to be of
the whole sea--not of one sea, but of all of them-and the
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atmosphere of the whol~ world will he \'itiated by it, "and it
(the sea) became as the blood of a dead man." Now, whatever
the condition of the watet· may he would only he a matter of
speculation, but the words "as of a dt'ad man" imply Rimilarity, or similar charactet·istics of the water. We can imagine
the putrid state of a large quantity of blood from a dead mannot that the waters will be blood, but that the putrid Rtate will
be similar to it, and sufficiently so to cause everything in it to die.
Verse 4: And the third angel poured out his vial upon the rivol'll and fonotaiD11
of waters; and they became blood.''

Het·e again we feel that the symholog,r is liter;tlized; wh..ther
in full ot· in part, we are not pt·epared to say. \\' e reatl 10
Exodus vn. 20, that MoseR and Aat·on . turned the watet·s of
Egypt into blood, and we read in the prophe•~Y of Ezekiel XX.
36: "Like a.~ I pleaded with you•· fathers in tbe wiltleroess of
the land of Egypt, so will I plead with you, saith the Lord God.''
Smith's Bible Dictionary carries the idea that it probably was
not real blood, bnt a vitiated Rta.te of the waters; with which
idea we are inclined to agt·ee: notwithstanding, we believe, that,
when that time arrives, it will be difficult to distinguish 00.
tween the conditions of the waters and that of putrefied and
decaying blood. Thus justifying the next three verses.
Verse i>: "And I heard t.he angel of the waters say, Thou art righteous, 0
Lord, which art, and wast, and shalt be, because thou hast judged thns."

"The angel of the waters." This would seem to justify thP
idea of the aneents of the angel of the four elements;- the
water, earth and air. \Ve are prepat·ed to believe that there
is a spirit of the water, just as there is the spirit of the mundane, the God of m·eation in contradistinetion to Yahveh. God
of the universe. Yet when we say God, we use it with
its signification in the same limited sense that the word Lo1-d
bas always bPen used; and as Panl u11ed it when he 11airl,
••There are Lords many aucl GodR many.'' We use it, however,
in this case, a..~ explanatory,-the power of the water, an intelli·
gent, spiritual being; who in plaee of bemoaning and feeling,
as men will, like blaspheming the name of God because of the
terrible thing!! that are coming upon the world, he says, "Thou
art righteous, 0 Lord," that is, this act is just, "which art,
aud wast, and shalt be, because thou hast judged thus." Now,
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herein is an appat·ent incongruity. We have seen that all
judgment was delivered into the hands of God's childt•en, but
hc1·e the angPl of the watt-rR giveR thanks unto the Lord which
is, and wast :md is to he: that is, he wbu has \,.,en hom the be.
gining, still i11, and ~-ohall alw:.ys l•t'; and we havt! het-n in the
habit of thinking that Gnd was the only Eternal One. He
truly is, but het·ein I.e is fonud iuca•·nate in his temple, llJI(l it
iR Yahveh, the God of the uni vet·se, thinking, acting and
speaking tlu-ough that body, that performs all the wm·ks that
are performed through them. ''Lord, thou wilt ut'llain peace
for u11, f01·thou ah;o hast wrought llll our w01·ks in us." !Ka. XXVI.
12: see also Isa. XLI. 4. None can fully t!nmprt-h..-nd what this
means until a.ftet· he has pasEed the Fifth Degree of attainment,
neither can we teadt it to any othet·; but there is a deep and
profound significance in it, unlike anything that has eutt>red the
the mind of man in the lowtlr degrees of attainment. But the
~ngel of the wate1·s proceeds further with his glorifying ancl
giving thanks to Gnd in the sixth and sevt.>nth verseR.
V E>rse 6: " For they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and thou hast
given them blood to drink; for they are worthy."

He accuses all this people of having she,J the blood of the
saints and prophets, and this accusation is not merely of the
blood that will btl shed between now and the time of its fulfilment, hut the bloo1l of all the saints and prophet.<~, all the way
dnwu the ages. While but few of thos~ whu are made to snff~t·
will be guilty nf this crime in this incarnation, y1•t they h:tve
allied themselves tn the spit·it of the hea.'lt and his image. thus
not only giving th.,i•· assent to it, but their powet· to help it on.
Therefore the angel of the watet·s declares that they are wm·thy
of this punishment.
Verse 7: "And I heard another out of the altar say, Even so, Lord God,
Almighty, true and righteollS are thy judgments."

ln the begining of this vet·se is a wrong transl;ltion, It
begins thus: •• I hea1·d the :lltar saying." It must he remembered that the pout·in:,; out of these vials is causing nature's
element.'! to resp•m1l, au(l not men or souls of men; but it will
he seen by those who have eyes to see and ea.rs to hear, that,
when these judgments come, every thing responds as if it were a.
living intelligence: and when it is known of what the altar
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of sacrifice was symbol, then it will not be a. wonder that the
altar says, "Even so Lord God almighty, true and righteous are
thy judgments."
Verse 8: "And th•e fourth ugel poured out his vial upon the IIWl; and power
given unto him to acoroh men with fire."

wllll

It will not be thought a thing exceedingly strange, if the sun
pours out its intense beat upon the earth until it destroys
thousands. Even then the newspapers, if they are living and
still active, wi11 say that it is the hottest that it has been for ten.
twenty or forty years; even though it be many degrees hotter
than ever before; for they fear Jest they be called alat·mists.
In the last blizzard throughout North America. and Europe,
such have been the reports, notwithstanding the many instances
of unprecedented cold and Rtorm. And the worse the atmospheric conditions become, the more will our leaders (") try to
dissipa~ alarm and say, it was just as bad at such and such a
date. Thus they keep the people from recognizing the fact.
that God has risen up out of his place to judge the world fori~
iniquity. When this time comes that men will be scorched
with fervent heat, the masses will begin to realize that death
and disaster are upon the track of the human family, and some
will then endeavor to seek God when it is too late. The words
are especially applicable now in which Isaiah (Lv. 6) says, "Seek
ye the Lord while he may be found, call ye upon him while he
is near;"-for now is that timE\.
Even now the Roman Pontiff has seut out his invitation
to the churches to come over to the Romish Chut·ch, anci
as many as accept that invitation, mu11t be partakers of
all her sins that are heaped up against her; and when she
gets the dominion, and forces all, both small anrl great,
to receive the mark and the number of her name, the
time of repentance will be passed for them. All classes then
alike will have to suffer the penalty of their deeds; and though
they call, only the powers with which that body is in sympathy
will respond. If any one wishes to know what those powers are,
they have only to go among the lower classes of the Roma.nists
and observe their spirit. The rich and cultured devotee of all
religious denominations is enabled to keep the bright side out.
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ward to the observer, but the poorer classes always express just
what they are, and what the 11pirit is which they imbibe in their
devotions; and they have nothing to restt·ain its expression in
the extl't'mes.
Her.-, in it11 speaking nf the snn, it is said, "Power was
given unto ldm to scot·ch men with fire,'' as if the sun were a
personality; for as we have said of the altar, Goc.l is now dealing with the spirit of the elements.
Vene {I: "And men were lll'.orched with great heat, and blaaphemed the name
of God, which bath, power over these plagues: and they repented not to give him
'
glory."

Notwithstanding men were burnt>d with great heat, th.-y blasphemed the name of God that hacl powet· over these plagues;
for when the time of repentaQtlO is past, men's soul!4 recogni~
it, and their intellect is left free to l'ven cnrRe God, aud there
will he no disposition in them to repent. They are left to believe a lie and be condemned. In the w01·ds, •• They repented
not to give him glory," it is vit·tnally said that they did not
change their mind-repentance mean11 change of mind-and
still believed t.hat it wa.'l the working of natnre and uot · the
last. judgments of God for the wickednPss of the race, notwithRtanding they pray most devoutly to Gocl to intea·fere with
nature's methods, and when he doeR not, in their dcspm·ation
they will blaspheme hiH name.
\"ene 10: "And the fifth ana-el poured ont hie vial upon the - t of the beaat.
and hie kingdom was full of darkn9118; and they gnawed their tongnss for pain." '

The angel ponr11 out his vial upnn the seat or throne of the ·
thus justifying the interpretation of the last of the eighth
verse. Not only will they fiaul that their prayen :we not beard,
but .. his kingdom will be full of da1·kness." The light which
they now see, the hope of dominion over the worlcl as God's
vicegerent, will then be taken aw:~y. and all their anger, hatred
and rage, that have existed so many years against God's elect,
will be turnetl back upun themselves and difficulties will come
upon them, and pains and troubles, fully justifying the words,
.. They gnawed their tongues with pain."

bea.<~t;

V ene 11 : "And blaaphemed the God of heaveo beoaoae of th~ir paina and
their eores, and repeated not of their deeds."

Thus when all their hope is gone, there will be no more religious sentimentality: then will they openly blaspheme the
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God of heaven and think to take the power into their own
band11 through their knowledge of magic, as will be seen in
verse seventeen.
V tt1'8e ll! : And the sixth angel poured out hi& vial upon the great river Euphrates; and the water thereof was dried up, that the way of the kings of tbe east
might be prepared."

The sixth angel poured out his vial upon the wate•·s of fruitfulness (Enphrates means fruitfuluegs) to dry them np. Were it
not for the last sentence, ..That the way of the kings of the east
might be prepared," from the above words we might think
that all fruit.fnlness was caused to cease; bnt .. the king11 of the
sunrise," are kings of light, therefore they are the kings and
priests unto God that are to reign on earth. Therfore we
reasonably draw the conclnsion that it is a want of frnitfnlne!IS
in the generation: and as soon as the restraining influence of
woman is withdrawn from mankind, they will become fiends
incarnate. At the present time, as woman well know, the sex,
as a commodity, is the only restraining power woman has over
man as a sensuous being, and the masses of humanity are filling
the very atmosphere with the most sensuous de11il-es and passions;
so much so that none hut the strongest among the !Ions and
daughters of men can overcome those proclivities, even in themselves; and all, both small and great, are harrassed by elementals
(subsisting wholly upon squandert~d life) to such an extent that
t.heir progress 'is continually impeded. The waters of fruitfulness in mankind is at the period refea·ed to, da·ied up, and the
elemeutals wiJl loose their subsi;jtence and fall asleep. Then
will those who are called the kings of the sun-rising experience
relief, and their way will be made plain before them frnm hent.'t!forth: but woe, to the inhabitants of th~ earth, in deed and in
truth, because of the plagues already upon them and the seventh
which is yet to come! At the present time the great book,
sealecl with seven seals, •·eferred to in the sixth chapter of this
Revelation, is unsealed, and tho!!e things tbat were seen going
forth on the eartb are even now abroad in the land. ~ee Bible
Review No. XXXVIII. Vol. V. Page 152, of THE EsoTERIC.
While it may take the balance of this year, or even more, to
bring into external manifestation, yet theRe causes are now at
work in all nature, and the manifestation according to the
prophecy is certain. May the God of peace guide your miud
in the way of righteousne!ls.
[To be continued.)
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THE WISDOM OF THE ADEPTS.
We quote the following arti<:le from a book privately printed and distributed
called " Eeoteric Science in Human History." We advise our students to read
it carefully and cull therefrom the many important suggestioDB to the neophyte of
the first aud seeond degrees, remembering that Divine law never changes, but
the human muat change to corue into its order.-[Eo.

''Favor me by imagining a plain, watered by a Reveu channelled river, winding in such an order as to embrace many
iRlands of the plain. By onr engineering art the!:!H wntet·s wt>re
distributed besides, for purpn!les of irrigat.ion, ovet· an extenRive
region. The wate1·s were under such control, that whm·e our
city stood the river banks were never overflowed, hut were
always full. It was here that our Nation had the central
edifices o£ it.s religious seat. There was a labyrinth coustrueted
here, and this was made U!le of for purposes connected with the
initiaments and the educative procesAes of the Illuminati, the
Secret Fraternity, the B1·others of the New Life; they being
advanced through seven round!! of degrees, each incluRive of
minor spirals of ascension, in the science .of the Hidden Way."

•

•

*

*

..

•

*

In the lahyt·inth were two occult ways, making one way.
One of the ways opened through the p•·oceKsionK of the Divine
}lan in the Divine Woman. The other w:ly of the two opened
through the processions of the Divine Woman in the Divine
Man. The two ways, making one, centered outwardly in the
starry vault, within was the altar, on which reposed the Book,
which was received by ns through the speech of the Omnific
Word.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

There is a Word that I must speak with you, foot to foot,
thigh to thigh, brea.st to breast, mouth to mouth, and ear to
ear: this word you have already. Out of this word, spoken by
the month, proceeds the sharp two-edged sword, which penetrates the place where the net·ve-spirit of the outer flesh enters for
conjunction with the spirit that is within the flesh. • • •
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Be therefore welcome as an acknowledged Brothf>r of the tiwonl:
for the sword of the Spirit is the word of God. Come unto
Me, all ye that are weary and that are heavy-laden, :1.1111 I will
give you t·est. If a man will k{'ep My commandments he shall
have right to the tree of life. and shall enter in tlu·ongh the
gates into the city. He that has eyeR to see, let him ;we. He
that has ears to hear, let him hear. Come up higher! • •
"I will now begin.-The hiet·ophant who acted for the offic-.,
of chief of iuitiation, for initiates into the '\\~ ay. in om· anc·iem
time, was necessa.t·ily of the supreme heacl.-one of the l't'\'c>ll,
called 'the Exaltecl of the Sauctna•·y.' n~ typifies in hisoftit·e
one of the Seven Spirit~ of the W orcl.-He first drc>w the initiate to himself over the threshold of the Way ;-that thrt•shnld
·being called 'the Impassable;' be:u-ing him over in the strength
of the word that is derivative ft·om the Omuific Name. U..t
my utterance be made in your tr11nS<~ription of it as symbulic:•l
or as vailed as is consistent with the present pUI')>ORe.
"The initiate was then in the opening tllltt i11 called • the tmtJ·ance into Truth.' There, his eyes being elarifiecl, he saw
'THE TRUTH,' not b.v the form of the Husbaud Truth, hut by
the Form of the Wife Truth: represented as a Woman. vailecl
and silent. Sht>, being satisfied that he was in the 11pirit of a
son, removed from him the firRt vail, and led hi•u to the au,liance chamber of the first deg•·ee. " • •
"In this chamber of a1ulience, the Woman 1'1·nth instillecl
into the mind of the initiate suoh llR may be iufenecl in theMe
sentences. • Believe not evl'ry spi1·it, that may se('k inwardly
to he in you or outwarclly to fl)rm upon you. Tt·y an1l t>xplure.
seart!h and introspec!t, feel and sense the spirits, to see if they
are of God. Many false spi1·its, foreign to the m·cler of the
originals of creation, have begun by their projootives to seek to
influence the tnankincl of this wm·hl. These false spirit!! have
one among them \\ho is named, [the fatl:er of falsdJOod] but
he is also ahle to infatuate by the style of woman, as the mother of deceit. He iR alRo able to project by appearances terrifying to the opaque body and the senses of its flesh. •
• •
Be watchful, awake, circumspect, circumcentered: desiring not
in your boc:ly by any spirit of self-de!lire. • • • For your
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defense I commuuicate the Power of the Sword. • • • Be
not afraid of the suffe•·ing11 that may destroy the opaque hody.
"&only af1·aid of that yielding to self-desi1·e that shnll <•ousmne
buth tlw ho<lies :\ncl Rnulof nat.lu·ality, ancl the body asul soul of
!IJ>iritnalit~· , evPn to avid1i.' •
• •
·• The mmph)·te wa!l lwuce l«ft alone. " \' pa-ocltwecl JICI lt>mptations: we pla~·ed upon him hy nn jng-gl .. •·~·· inwnt.. cl few the
Jdusion of the O<'c·nlt nr the mat1·1"ial IWIISC!O. It waR in the
way of the Truth. and in the Jll·oceslo\ of its seiPnc·c•, ancl in the
ac'l\11111plilo\hment of its )>lll')><llo\e, t.hat wlmte\·er oecnnecl to him
tnok plac·e. C111n111only th .. neophyte was at flr:<t c•t•Nt;tSiKed:
tlu~ sewn-fold uahH'e.conMtitutiou opene<l to him: lw was in the
hitherto nnfc·lt clelights fm·1uecl in his uwu gootl karma, :lct~ol"d 
ing tn its quality and intelu'lit.y: he was in tlw km·111ic~ heatittlllt's.
The eolm·-wm·l<l, the IIIUIIil'-w"rld opened to him. Tlwn the
()(lm·-world diffu11ed about him ~tnd pet·vadecl him: the love of
the Divine Truth, by its Womanhood of Gnd, a hlisKful peace,
tlxqnisitely stillecl nnd calnwd; then tlH"illecl the sensitives of
mind an<l body with iuflnetwes that )H"o<'Cl·tl ft·mu the myst<••·y
of the divine J"P.)>Ose.
.
•· Now, in this exceptional world. the law uf the attr:wtiun nf
antagouisms su operates, that approximation of the hig-hest caJilo\
fc11·th the invnsiun of the l••w('st., and the lJUiekening of the Lest
pro\•okes the 1\lltive 111alignity of thtl Wllt'st. If thel·cfnJ·e tlwt·e
he,-3.'1 necesRaJ·ily theJ'e was,-in tlte nenphJtt>, n ful'tn of
!ltJ·ncture in the ot·ganism like the body of self-deMil'f', the cliviue
elixiJ·~<, fluwing to ancl diffusing therein, would t~anse it gratinally to streugtlum and at·i10e. The natm·al soul of Relf-<lesirc, in
its Rclfo(l('lliring and self-delighting l.xxly, ene1·giziug by means
of t.he self-desit·ing lusts. was m:ule prominent, su that the man
might thuR sense and meet the un-guud and un-t•·nth, as embo<liecl in the sense-fol'm of his own activity. To overcome this
wa11 the battle of the fil·st temptation; for in that degree of the
initi1Ltion a man is tempted by his own lnst, an<l if he will not
overcome he is led into enticen1ent.
"lt was said in nges long subsequent, 'easy is the path that
descends int.o bell.' That path we beheld as opening into all
human constitutions, and the fumes of the poisonous delights
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that are in that path are the temptations that ascend from the
infernality of the natural degree. .Man makes to himRelf, by
the inverse action of his voluntary will, a causal force, in his
own determination. Thereby, cutting himself off from the
causal action that proceeds from the world of divine causation,
he becomes the originator of his own volitions; the mind, by its
will of self-desire, expelling for this purpose the Spirit of the
Divine Volition; which will only act in him as he receives it
into his desire and adopts it as his own, and wills for it, and in
it, as if it were his own desit·e.
"Plunged thus into the initiative combats of the lfystea·y,
the neophyte stood in deathly grapple with tlte spirit and the
body of his own self-life: the combat being in the fot·m and
functions of his own material degree. • • • He was led
on, by other pt·ocesses, into further series of what have been
recently termed 'temptation combats.' • • • Thus be
was led,-with alternative periods of delightful repose,-passing on from each into more intricate experiences of temptation,
till he had finally met and conquered the living lusts, formed
in the spirit and body of self-desire, and had pierced that body,
by means of the power of the ·word-sword, and wounded it in
the central principle of its natural life. • • • He was
then named, as a Brother in that degree, by the appelation
' FaithfuL' • • • It was also said to him, 'Well done,
good and faithful servant: having been found faithful in a few
thingR, I will make thee ruler over many. Go on to further
entrance into the joys of the Lord.'
A term or terms of years might elapse, before one who bad
become a Brother of the FirRt Round was led up to the second
term of the Secret Life. There are seven mansions in the
unitary house of the mysteries. Hence it was said, long ages
afterward, by One who held in Himself the mysteries, .. In my
Father's house are many mansionR: I go to prepare a place for
you." Hence also it was sai1l aftE-rward, in the days of the evil .
and adulterous generations, "Straight is the gate and narrow is
the way that leadeth unto Lift!, and few there be that find it;
because wide is the gate and broad is the way that leadeth
unto Death, aud many go in thereat.'' It was also said to
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those of Earth, who listene•l to the lips of wisdom, "Enter in
at the straight gate."
It was easy to' know a Brother, even of the Fir11t Rnnnd, ft·om
the genet•ality of our peoplo. Few tho11e who had be"n admitted
hy the Mutlwr of Life. to that which is c·unct>alecl within the
fh·st outline of bet· vail, wet·e hetwefcwth clistinguishecl hy an
abRorbetl and solemn expreRsion. T!tey lmd .~cen: hen<·e the
t.enn •· Rt!t>r," ~nme to I.e applit'd to them. Sm·h men took hentl4'fm·th a anore wt'ighty part in the t·espouKibilitit's of civic and
anti religinull affairll. It wa11 held, that only aftet· the orcleals
of the iuitiation hacl llet>n trinmphantly p:lSMecl thwngh, wet·e
men fitt..cl fnr t·nle, anthnl'ity ur .iit·e<ltion in the pnhlitl ext><•ntive. By fat· the greatea·, nnmhet· of Brntlam·s ne\·ea· p:LMsctl
beyond tin• first vail ancl it~ pathway, hec•:ua~e tht!it· l'rllllul uf
111\tllr.\1 life was traverse•! an•l their k:mua l'ipenecl befm-e they
had reached the stage from which actless iM opem..'tl to the 11econd
vail. Yet these wet·e men of Gud, walkiug with Gocl all their
days :uad living unly for the nffi<•es of goocl wm·ks to their ft•llow men.
Now by this all of the people knew of tho~ who ha.tl bt>c''me
Bt·etlll'en in the ~lystery. • • • They bore a. certain emblem whiuh siguified that thet·e were two kiugclonas; one being
Hod's kingdom uf Earth, e11tahlishecl in our lantl, and the otht•r
a kingdom of God th:tt wa.~ formative in the suhjeetive !lp&Ct'S
of lift'. This was styled in the wm·ds of One whu cume long
nfte1· .. the kingdom of heaven." Hence it was saicl, of une of
those who thus had enteretl the secret of the hiclcleu life, by
those who were in the outet· of our people. "His kingdom is
within him: it iH fot·med to him without ariy observation of OUI'!I.''
•• The Bruther stood tlms, tnt'ekly in the fef.'t, Htrougly iu tht!
lumdM, bt·avely in the ho111un. wiRCly in the bt·:lin, of the Public
Rocly of the people. By the law of his initiation, he became
henceforth, solt>ly for the service of the public good. He hnd
renoun(.e(l the rights and privileges of the private citizen of
the land, who11e service was in the order of the external fot·m of
the law. He had become one in the unified Body of those who
repl'esented, in the outward of the State, the principles of a.n
inward kingtlom and of its seoret life, and upon which the wei-
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fare and guidance of that outward kingdom was made greatly
to depend.
•• Those Brethren who passed through the round of the first
degree, in their cycle of ensuing life, instead of maturing a
body of the earthly karma in their form of natural desire, bf·came gt·adnally disqualified for the ))J'CK'.eRses of the iuf~riM
evolution, and hem•e became, in a certain senRe, as if they haul
no ability to form to earthly increase from the genet·ative seed:
they were quenched, upon the plane of the lesser ancl inferim·
delight: It was in this state, when the body of theit· earth.
karma had ceased to pulsate within them, that their 6t·Mt romul
drew to its climacteric. • • *
"Having been found faithful in the round of the laborM, tilt'
Bt·other was now prepared to be a canditate fc•r initiation intu
the second degree. • • • He was welcomed in suc·h
sentences as may be approximately imagined by words as theM·;
• Come thou blessed of the Father! inherit the kingdom pt·t•pared from the foundation of the world. I was hungry and .' e
gave me food ; thirsty and ye gave me drink; infirm and ·' u
htealed and lifted me; blind and ye gave me sight; bound and
ye liberated me.' So he was led to the threshold of the secmul
round, and conducted peacefully to the entrance of the ReCC•u.t
chamber. • • • Here one met him, as saying, • Beh.. lol
the Sepulchre! Will you of yonrself, yet of Gfld in you, will
to renounce, for the sake of the furthet· bearing of burdens f,.,.
mankind, the rest of delights, that is ult·eady prepared fur Y""·
and that is now awaiting you in the kiugdflm of delight.<J. Pa~s
in for the tt·ials of preparation, if you are willing and estt•t•m
yourself to be ready.' • • •
••The BI'Other was henee subjectivt'ly inv(llved into the dt·vachauic life; as it was then enjuyed by his people, who had pas•w•l
ah·eady, from Earth to their high and blissful karmic abtKlt•.
• • • In order that a man should renouuoo, in the fulut>""
of the freedom and willdom of his intelligent spi1·itualit~·. h~
must know of the form and contents of that which be renoutlt't!~<.
Now the temptation that is in the opening of the first roun,l. iK
that which springs in the contest between evil a.nJ gnutl.
Thence the temptation which ensues, in the preparation of th"
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second round, is that between a personal world of real good in
the ripened karma of good, and a deeper and hidden but merely
nascent aucl get·minant genin~ and aptitude for higher ~oocl,
formt>cl in the inqer pet·sonality. It involvt>~ the alternative; a
giving up of a king1lmu of delight~, til coutinue in the round of
blit<sfulue10s, thr-nugh rounds of ages of immense thu·ation,-a.
kingdmu in the Diviue Pel\t~e RtHI Favor, a kiugtlom of t·eward'l
alrenlly fot·nu~tl in the karma, as the recompPn~e for the rmmcl
of the life of el\rthly labor in g-oud,- or of abandoning the ce•·tHin l"l'KUlt, a}I'I:'IU}y Won, for that WUich i>l, at Jll't'!Wllt, but a
mert! negation; a possibilit.v of futute tinw.
"It is tH the Bt·other, whethet· having htwome a fnll deva
ripe fot• Dt•vaclmn, he shall renumace, !wing a 1le\·a; t't'l}flnut•e
tlevachan, with all that thi~ implies'! Wlwt.ht-r he 11hall I'Xchange his Milling round of ages of delight.'!, fur whidt he i11
bli>~sfully eiiiJlOWilt'etl, for a coming rouaul of lalmt·~. of which
the poKsihle nature, weight or duration CMil not at the time he
weighed or known; a round involving re~nlts whit·h nmst, at
the time of tlt•cision, he alRo unknown?
"It is ~hewn to the Brothet·, what thiR RlU!rifit•e involvt•s tu
him. Iotromittetl into the m,ystery of the tlevat~hnnill exiKtence;
mingled with its people in their ascended tlt>light~; led into a
cmulition that iB out of time, ~~~ far :u1 the~~ clelight.-; at·e out nf
time, :md out of ~pat•l', so far aR those deli~hts are out uf ~pace,
he lllllRt, if he will win the pathway uf the nol.let· g-ood, <•vet··
come the tentl~twy in hiB own k:mnic eon>~titutinn to Lh·ntl with
tlwm. to he involved Jll'rtnaut'ntly in them, an1l tn t·e~t. Being
so intromitted into Devachan, h~ mn~t evolve the streno-th
nf
eo
pnrpose of Melf-sacrifice fot· humanity, so formed an1l cuneentr·atell, a.-. tn he able to ~volve his form~ again ft·om d~v:wban;
to IIVfll'emne its attraction~. and re-entet· hiB natut·al hotly, for a
nf'w ronnd of labor iu the terrestrial wm·ld.
"Now thi~t was anciently termed, to be 'twice hol'll:' it was
also known 1\.'1 re-incat·natinn. Rut a few comparatively of thu
adept brothers of the first round ever entert>d the chamber of
the Sepulcher, but those who did so beeame capable of renewing their existence, apparently in the same bodily form, for
another life-rouud of the earthly labor. In the sepulcher, their
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prior round terminated: emerging from it, th~ eu,.uing ronnel
began. The face of the mao, during his first round, batl always
been turned, and his feet kept moving, tht·ough tlte good and
truth of his intent, toward the land of upper delights.
"Behold him now. commeuciug the second life round; ·a
man of sorrow and at·quainted with grief;' occult sorrow, hidden grief. Behold him now; a wayfat·ing man, lit) longer
domesticated in the settled habitudes of the people; Jiving. outwardly and inwardly, but to serve. Behohl him now; no longer
dwelling, as to his subjectives, with the blithe and sportive ra<-~M
of the gentler and essential humauities; but entered •lt>t'p into
the secret burden and the tragic! encounter; gathen•d up in
fixed interior resistance against the ma.liguant genii of the clark
satellite. Beholcl him uow; evermm·e watching, for unr worlcl.
against the operations of their magitl, and formin~ element.~
from his consecrated vrilic and arch-vrilic essence; with which,
so far as po8!1ible, to dissipate the streams of the hlack magnetism, projected by their fot·ces to sting and poison the formative human seed."
SECRET THOUGHTS.
I hold it true that thoughts are thingS
Endowed with being, breath and wing,
And that we send them forth to fill
The world with good results or ill.
That which we call our secret thought
· S~da to the eo&rth's remotest apot,

And leaves its blessing or its woes
Like tracks behind it, as it goes.
It is Gcxl's law. Remember it
In· your still chamber as you sit
With thoughts you would not dare have known,
And yet make comrades when alone.
These t.houghts have life, and they will fly
And leave their impress by and by
Like some .March breeze whose poillon breath
Breathes into homes its fevered death.
Aud often you have quite forgot
Or all outgrown some vanished thought;
Into some mind, to make its home
A dove, or raven, it will come.
Then let your secret thoughts be fairThey have a vital part, and share
In shaping words and moulding fate;
God's system is so intricate.
ELLA WuE&Lll:ll Wu.COIL
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GO ON UNTO PERFECTION.
(Written for Tu:a 'Eeor&JUc.)
BY W. P. PYLE.

The perfection that we are to seek is that of wl!ich Jesus
spoke when he said, .. Be ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father· which is in heaven is perfect." It is God-likeness, tlte
ultimate of the words of the Creator; "Let us make man in our
image, after our likeness." To be perfect is to live in complete
harmony with divine law, which includes all natural law; for
all save man-made law is divine.
Perf£>ct obedience to all the laws of being will give perpetnal life, and must rapid development into that divine
likeness which is the ultimate of man's creation. It follows,
therE>fore, that his great object should he the study of the
law!4 of life, fm· ignorance excuses no one from the penalty
of violation. The chilcl which puts its hantl into fh·e,
ignorant of the cons~qnence, i~J as badly horned as though
it foreSO\W the result. Hence the true wisdom for man is to
stndy the laws of his being, and to live at all times in harmony
with them: doing this he will be "perfect as his l•'athet· in
heaven is perfect;" fur mm·e than this God can not tlo. It i!l
written, ...Feat· G()(l anti k£>ep his commandments;" revet·ence
the Divine law-giver and keep his law. This is man's whole
clttt)'.
Bt-oaclly Rpeaking there are twelvtl manner or classe!l of
people; e:Lch cl:LSR with peculiarities common to itself, and each
representing one of the twelve pa.rtR of the human hotly. The
intlivitlual is a p:u·t of the gt·:m•l body of humanity. and belongR
tu that pa1·t which co•·re>~pumls to the sign in which the ea1·th
wa.~ :Lt thtl timtl of his bit·th. There are twelve qualitie11 of life,
and the cl;Lsse>! tliffet· becau>~e each ontl acts in accordance with
one of thcsto qualititlK. Envit·•mmeut, mtlntal devtllupment,
temperamm1t etc. modify these peculiarities, and they are f01·ther
modifill(l by the rnoou pola1·izing the life toward the sign in
which it was at the Lit·th. Ptlrsous having equal brain development diffet·, in that Aries people draw their life from the brain
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of the grand man of th& heavens, Gemini from the shoulders,
Scorpio from the sex, Pisces from the feet, etc. The brain
center in that part of the body corresponding to the sign in which
a person is born gives to him his peculiarities: one lonking
through a red glass sees evet·ythiug reel; so with all the
colors. In like manner an Aries sees with the hrain thron~h
the brain, a Gemini with the brain through the shoultlen~,
Scorpio through the sex, Pisces through the feet, ew.
\\'herever one focalizes his mind with snffi.,ieut inwnsit,\',
tlaet·e he is consciously, whether at a distance or in a p3rt
of his own body. For instance, if a Gemini cont•tmt•·ate
upon his feet, there his life ·ami eonsciousnes11 gatht•t• with
increased intensity, adding vitality to the fet't, and alsu tl~,· elop.
ing in him the Pisces nature, with an inct·easetl nndtwstancling
of it. He hegins to see and sense things as a Pi111'eS p•·rsuu.
This is true of all the signs; fot· thtt mintl is the ma!!ter builder
of the body, and it develops that part of the organism upon
which it is focalized, anti intensifies its life. With the mind
goes the life, and the plazma. or as yet unvitalized cells prepared by the digestive process to rebuild the waRting tiRSne. at·e
vitalized by the life. This process is continuous all through
the body, but more especially so in the pat·t concentrated upon.
Hence if any organ of the body lacks vitality. it can Le rt>stured
by focalizing the mind sufficiently •thereon, keeping active tht>
thought of health and vigm·. If one knows of a lack of 1-ert~iu
desirable qualitie11 in himself, htt, by fqcalizing th~ mind t•ontinuously npon those qualitie!l, or upon that function which is
their exp1·essor, can so develop them that in time lw will obtain
a well rounded character.
.
But this is only one side of th~ matter,-one half. Tht'Oughout all natm·e we tind that life is generatt'd a.-. the life
element.<~ masculine and feminine blend: this i11 true also
of the as yet unvitalized plazma ready to be built into tlw
body as new tissue. Each pet·son is surrounded by an am·a
or atmosphere of his own life emauation!!, and if two of
opposite sex remain near each other, the aura of each will in
a measure blend with that of the other. If one lacks qualities
which he finds in the otbet·, he will be attracted to the possessor
of those qualities; and if each find in the oth&r qualities lacking in themselves, the attraction will he mutual.
This is sexual love,-it only exists between the sexes: also
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animallove,-it ileeka to build up the physical body. It is the
source of physical life; for two meeting. the att.raction is caused
hJ the physi,•al sen11ing the life qnalitie!l needect, and with the love
~nes the life to the other. clr:~wiu~ the life of that one to itself.
Each for the time het!nme!l the pohu·ity of the other. If the
nttr1wtion i~ ht'tween a mnn hol'll in A.-ies and a woman in
Lihra, hl:l 1\."1~11111"!1 the tlharatlteriRticl!l of an At·ies-Lihra, while
shl:l, thm;l:l of:~ Libm.-.-\t·ie,;. This, howevl:lr, may be modified
Vl:li'Y mnch :nul in many way11. This law cat·l:lfully obsl:lt·vetl
will enable onl:l to cho011e intelligl:lt\,tly thuKI:l compauinul4 who
will give thl:l qualitil:ls mo~t ueedecl; fm· the law aids only those
whn set'k to attain in themselves thl:l ultimate of their Cl'eation.
The~e iK t·ea."'cm for care in this mattet-, fur thtl fi•·e~~ transmute thl:l tissue iutu life euerg~-, nml the lJllaliry of thiK life is
alt·t!acly cletet·miuetl by that of the blendecl aut•as which
vitalized it. The tenclt>ncy of tlutt lifl:l is to expresil itst"lf
according tel the mental conditions of the iuctividu:ll at the time
of its vitalization. Thil4 iK another h.w of great impc11·tanct', aud
he who strives to makl:l spiritual attainments must, if he wonlcl
succeed, pol!nizt:l his mind towat·d the 11pirit realm cltu·ing the
timl:l nf this c!ompaninnship. The life fcu·ces aue ther• hltmdiug,
a111l the qnalitil:l!l of the uew life at·e governed ace~mliugly.
\\•hile enjuying the cnmpaniouship of onl:l of the oppoKite sex
suited to him. man Khonlcl hnld in miucl ;ulllstrive tn l'l:lalize m
himRI:llf his highes~ idl:lall of mauhoud.
An«l yat again: Nut only ill thet·e a IJlending of the life of
each, but also more or less iucrea...e of sexual activity,-it
may not be noticed, but it is always present. When by this
transmuting power the hleuded life qualities are liberatecl from
their imprisunment in the tissue, the direction in which they at·e
turned will determine the cll:lvelopment. Therefore those who
are stl'iving for the things of the spirit life. should nmke this
time one of must earne11t devotion, not only polarizing the newly
forming life in the right direction, but llen<ling the newly liberat~d lif~ thet·e al!ll).
It is easy to tl'ain towards spirit the life
already polarized that way. Men and women if possible should
worship together-not alone. Yet let them beware lest the
life and sex activity draw them into sensuality; for as the two
sons <~f Aaron, when they offered strange fire before the God of
life, found that the fire broke forth and slew them; so would it
be with them.
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ESOTERIC DEVELOPMENT.
(Written for Tm: EsoTERIC.]
BY JOHN E. THOMAS.

The study of Esoteric law, or the inner laws of life, is not in
conflict with any rational ~ystem of religion; nor will the application of such laws as accelerate the generation of physical
energy, which ados greater mental acumen, intuition and sph·itual power to the individual, detract from any order of society
that batJ for its basie principle the welfare of the people.
Throughout all the centuries of the history of the human race.
man has waged a ceaseless warfare against his fellow man in a
vain attempt to appease that insatiable selfishness born of gluttony and sensuality. Living upon that low animal plane of
life, his intellectual, moral and spiritual nature submerged in
darkness, his progress of a century was scarcely perceptiblE.'.
The unmistakable evidence of the times shows that the advent
of the printing press, the application of steam and eltl<ltricity,
mark a n"w and clistinct e1·a in the prog1·efl~ of human affairs,
with scarcely any analogy between present and past hiMtory.
The velocity of the locomotive ancl electric. motor can not lw.
reduced to the 11low rate of the w01·k ox. neither can tht~ printing press be limited tu the comprehension of the andent ox·
driver. The philosophers (?) who have their eyes in the bat·k
of their heads and are tJ")'ing t.1 solve the p1·ohlem of <~ivilizatioo
backwards, have an endles!l and nn~ati>~factory ta-1k. We douht
very much the exp~liency of res111·recting the fosMilized renmius
of dead itleas to apply to the living preMent.
Man's intellt>ctnal and m01·al prngres11 is constantly crystallizing into national law, and no legislation can t·iKe higher than
the standard of the people f J'Om whom it comes; othet·wise, there
woul« he a ,·iolation of the law of oJ·de1·. If one who has commenced the study and investigation of Est~terill law t·an uc:t
accept this basic couce!'t• he will find it a waste of time to proct-ed further: for all d~\·elopment and attainment, p•·oviocial
and national, centralize in and radiate f1·nm the individual.
And furthermore, he mnst not delude himst>lf with the thought
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that the unfoldment of his aoul powers can be accomplished in
a day; for nature does not work with man spasm~ically, but
dPmands law and time for his evolution.
The secret of Esoteric development lies in the practical
methods by whiuh' the will can be per11istently dia·ected toward
keeping the physical body in perfect harmony with the laws of
the uoiverRe. transmuting the gross matter of the physim1l worlrl
int.o the Rnblimated elementK of mentality and spirituality.
To be ahle to accomplish this, the Esoteric stutlent must come
into au mulersta.nding of his triune natm·e,-bo1ly, soul aml
spirit, anti theit· n~latioo to the sense and cause world. •• Let
us make man in our image" expresses only in va~ne language
the silent llnd tlivine thought fm·ce, which, act•tn-tling to "ea·tain
immutable laws, Met matter in motion to fm·mman, whu, tlmmgh
all the ages of progressive development up to the pt·esent tiant•,
bas not yet become the cmuplete likeness.
To the extent that man is ignorant of the laws whidt govern
forct', just in that •·atio is he a menial, abject 11hn-e to its pt•wet·.
To the extent that he understands the laws of force and utilizeR
them, he hecmues a rnler, a being or god, having absolute
powet• ovt>r that domain of m·eation. Man being the embocliment of every force aml element of the uuivet·se-the solar
system in miniature, and as all the passionR.- t.boughtM anti feel• ings tltat find expt·ession in him are expt·t'slletl in all thingM, it
a·eve:ll!J to him, that, in ot·tler tn reach the highest gonl uf human
attainment, :ulll to get contr.~l C)f th~ fm·.:e>~ au,l elem~ut~ of
nature, he mu~t fh·st subdue autl control them within him~~elf.
The culmination of development is perfet~tion . We count
uot with 1111t finite mitulK the eons of time requiMite fur it.<J fu).
fillmeut. The uuivt~rsa) contlitiou of humanity to-<lay giVt'K \!on''lttKive evidence uf 1m unparalleled at~tivity ami iuten11ity of life.
Greatet· evolution in the raee-coutlitiou will take place in the
coming det·ade than has be~>u consunuuatctl in the half cent01·y
J.Wect!diug. Social uphea\·nls are rife a.ml potent with prophecy.
The inevibthle penalty for the violation of law stands pret>tniuent thmughont all the vicis,.itmles of existence. and be who
tlelutles himself with the possibility of esmtpe ··is blindea· than
the blitulest bat that evet· fluttet·etl in the darkest night of
Egyptian darkness." Therefore the Esoteric system of life
offers no proce11s of vicarious atonement; for tbe violatton of law
has the inexorable penalty of all forms of bigotry, hatred, ma-
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lice, envy, jealousy, social eonfusion, gluttony, sensuality, weakness, dise~e and death. The result of undeviating compliance
to natural law is physical, mental and spiritual growth, order,
harmony, health, happiness, love and "!\ge-lasting" life. Incomprehensible it is, that man, with all the enlightenment of
the nineteenth century dvilization, will from choice or the influence of environment persistently tran11ga·e11s the lawM wbida
precipitate individual and consequent national deterioration.
The observer of refined (?) sot~iety readily perceives remarkable facts in regard to the bit·t.h rate. which show that under the
strained and tense conditions caused by a potent infl11tmce npun
life in the pt·esent et·a, the order of humanity must be dmngetl.
or man will be so depl.:ted of phyMical energy that he will ct-asc
to reproduce his kind. Man, by indulging his phyMical twu~
desires in quest of happiness, drinks the bitter dregs of tlillsapointmeut and regt·et. Right is eternally right without the
possibility of extreme, and leads to the only road by whit~h we
may reach the condition of happiness aml the highest goal of
human attainment.
Man does not aspire to attain that which is impossible. The
very fact that his aspirations are for a higher condition of life
and power nver death, is a living evidence of its future conRummation. Not in the whole order of mineral, vegetable and
animal existence can the active entities of matter 11.11pire to become or to affiliate with the elemebt with which thet-e can be no
correlation. The activity expressed in attraction between t.liffereut forms of matte•· is evidence of an aftiuity. Th., neetl of
the printing presa and all other inventions was felt long before
they became tangible and practical realities-answers to the
silent prayers of humanity, asviring to a higher. nobler aml
more useful life.
In the primitive state man ruled hiR fellow man by the
exercise of superim· muscle-the cudgel being the instJ"ument of
defense and aggres~ion. T<>-day the kings of civilization rule
with brains, and their coercive pnwer is money an•l starvation,
violating every precept of the Gnltlen Rule, and consequently
working their own desti'Uctioo. The present era ushers in a
higher order of civilization, in which man will rule by the
exercise of the 11piritual power iuhet·eut in his nature, completing the three gradations of unfoldment,-physical, mental aod
spiritual,-the ~rinity.
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"The watchword of the race is, on ward I " Failures of the
past give experience and power to conquor the present, and out;.
liv~ the karma built up in preceooing ages. The present order
of cle~oopntism is being replaced· by giving the indh·itlual stwh
prat~tical methO<ls as well place him iu harmony with th~ laws
of uattn"P-, su tlmt be bet~omes ab11olute rult>r of bim11elf to the
exclusion of all other force~, mundane and astral; and by Rubcluing his passion!! and overcoming his moral weakness, he will
attl\in a 11t:~te of pet·fect liberty ttncl self-government. "On the
wings of morning" the brotherhootl of man is heralcled as titlinbrs of llnllfletlkal.>le juy.

Fellow travelers, who are toiling upward towat·d the rugged
d i vid~ which separat~s th~ seen from the unseeu, he not dillmayed by the seemiugly imsut·mountahle bart·iel'l4 that appear
to bat· you•· fUt·ther advance. Have courage, and be not dillheartened by the blaclmess that sm·rcmnds you. Were your
eyes opened you would perceive standing by your sicle one who
has the strength to remove evt>rything that would impede your
fuotsteps. You will uot have to climb vtJry high before ynu
will see the t·isiug sun of truth, which, when seen, never again
will the weary travt>ler experience that hlackness and despair,
which is the portion of every child of earth in the beginning.
As yon near the summit, the light will bet~ome brighter atul
brightet·, the way-marks will stand out bold aud clear, and you
will not he eompelled to inquire the way from those you meet.
At this point doubt dies am\ hope, peace and conficlence are
born. We are but children when we travel in doubt anti darkness. The hopefnl and confiding traveler moves steadily forward,
not in darknes!l, but clothed in bright, spiritnal garments, the
light of which is the eternal ray emanating ft·om the Infinite
himself. Man is now nearing his inheritance and understands
that truly be is a son of God, a priest forever after the order
of )lelchisedec.
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INTERNATIONALS. S. LESSONS.
SECOND QUARTER.
LESSON

I.-April 7.

The Triumphal Entry.-Mark

XI.

1-11.

Jesus said in unity there is strength. . What strength of
thought there must be active at the hour of these leAAonR!
Stop and think,-if in a single Sunday School you fintl ~·ourst>l£
tmrrounded by a hundred scholarR, and if you multiply that
hundred by one hundred, and the result by one hundred again.
yet you have not enumerated a.ll the pupils who are stmlying this same lesson, and most of them at the same hour. Yon
would find that you have a greater army of chiltlren than of
those who came to welcome, glorify and praise our Lord
when be t·ode into Jerusalem.
This most interesting story of the life of .Jesus had a deept>r
significance than is generally supposed. The .Jews looked for
a Messiah who should come as a king with great power and
glory, but he had up to this time come to them as a poor man
whose followers were poor fishennen, and from all t>Xternal circumstances had nothing to introdu<'e him into 1\ position of influence, even among the r~raelites; tht>refm·e the hraelitf's .
thought that they were fully justified in rejecting him lUI their
Messiah: for the thought of pove•·ty aitd the lower clas.<4t!s as
a.<~sociateR, always carries with it the unqnestioned idea. that
such an one is poor because he lacks ability to be ntherwi~t>.
It became the duty of the Lord, in view of tlivine justice. to
manifest the fact to . them that he could, if he would, be
accepted and hailt-d as the king of Israel. and l'ide tt·iumplmntly
into the dty of Jemsalem and sit upon the tht·one of his fnthet·
David, if he so desit·ed. But he demon11tt1Lted to the .Jews, the
Levites and the sonl4 of M:um.'lseh that he did not tleRin-, nn•·
would even accept a kingly position as a temporal mnnarch. but
choose rather to teach the people the ways of peace 1\IJ(l righteousness; thus removing the la.~t opportunity of reasouablt' self-Justification on the vart of the Israelites for not accepting him: aml
God's just jndgmt-nt.'l soon followed. the Romans coming and
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de~troying the city of ,Jerusalem and ~ca.tteriog though all the
earth tholle of the inhabitants who were not killed.
There is ~till a cleepPt' ~ignificance in his riding into .Tem!la)~m npon the cult of an al!!l, but this latttH· mE>aning lies hidclen in the m.vsterie~ of ~ymlmli~m. .Je~ns tmtght ft·om the heginning met.hwl>~ fur ohtaining etet·nal life ancl etnt:dn attain·
ment.'4 in whidt hi>~ follower~ wc>nld fia·Rt have contt·ol ovet·
theit· ap1wtite11 atl41 pm!>~ious. :mel then have perfect dominion uvet· t.he entit·e liody. This t·emuves the h&t'l'iet· that
pt·evtmt.'4 m:u1 fl'llm becoming fnlly acceptecl of Gl)(l. Then
tht·ut~gh the u:ame of the Fathet·, hi>~ nature being in the111, they
are t'tmhle•l to do the w01·ks that .Jesu>~ did. Still fm·thet· on in
the wn.v nf att:tinmtmt that he taught, there ill a •legt·ee, whidt
when nne t·tmclu.•s, all uat111·e. even to the •·ehellimts hearts of nwu,
will soften and become ohellient tu theit· J'l'ellt•twt•. Thi~ he
wi!'lhed to demuustt·ate to all his foll{)WI'l'>l.
In cunnecticm with thill high :~ttainment the 1\.'48 is ma•le 1\
fiymbol of the ph,vMical hocly. The ori~>in of the wm·d meant:\
btmlen-hearer. In thiR degt·ee the phyKical hody iR ma•le a
hnr•len-be:\l'et· foa· the indwelling soul.-the t·eal man, who has
become at this Ktage of hiR attainment a God-man. a Son nf tio•l.
atul the hocly is a h111·deu-bearer fot· itR uses in the physicl\l
world. Looking iutu the face of an ass as he tt·mll,rt!R along
under hill burden, did you ever see that ~xpressiou of meekness
an•l ~ubmil'lsiml to th~ will of hil'l master'! How he will cal'l'y
great burclenll clay afte1· tlay, ov~r mountains anti tlu·ongh vaJleys.
iu plac~>~ that the inexperienced would think impc•sRible fm·
nmn or beast to tt·av~l! Yet ht' tJ'lHlges on, obedient to tht>. will
uf hiK ma~o~ter.
Thi~ picture fnl'llisheR an illustration of what the physic:ll
hod.v must bec~ome; it must obey the wiiJ of Gucl 1\.'1 known to
the suul-cm!RciunsueRS, and guided by it, labor on with patience
night atul d:\y, obediently going tlu·ough difficulties whidt tlw
reason wunld pronounce ittsut·monntable; yet meekly ohcyiog
without even the fear of del\th. When the body is made thus
ahsolutel.v obedient to om· will, and otu· will ab:mlutely ilubjeut
iu all thiog11 tO the will of God, KO that neither pain nor pleasut·e
can intimidate or bribe us to deviate one particle from his
known will, then will God have set up his kingdom in us; and
his pre8t'nce and power in the body of man will cause the wot·ld
to acknowledge and reverence such an one more than temporal
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kings and rulers. Sq in this little story there i~ set before us
an object to live and strive for. Much more JDight he ll&icl of
this instance, but those familiar with the E110teric teachings aucl
Practical Methods to ltumre SucceKs,• will comprehcmcl it...
meaning more fully than time or 11pa<~e will pet·mit us to cli14cuss here.
The account of thi11 event and tht~ conditio1111 surrounding it
are given in the Bible le11son, but if we may be permittt-d to
criticise one error that is so common a111ung all Bible Rtuclf'nts.
it is, namely, this : In the explana.tm·y notes on thiM leR.-;ou
it is said; "By a census taken in the time of Nero, it WIUl a.•wertained that there were 2, 700,000 .Jews pt·e~~eut at the Pa...KOver,
being visitors." Now, it is well know among Bible Ktutlt'llt.'
that there were left of the people of .JeruHalem aml .Judea. a.f~r
the last were cart·ied away captive and before thu final diMpet"Rinn
that took place aftet· ChriMt's crucifixion, the t~·ibe of ,J uclah.
the tnbe of Levi and half of the tribe of Ma.nasseh; ancl thet·e
were scattered throughout Palc>stine many others of the tribes
of Israel. So if there were 2, 700, 000 people at that Pas~~over
who were visitors, probably not ten pet· cent of them all were
.Jews; for according to united authority ou Israelitish Hi11tory,
the tribe of .Judah or the ,Jews wet-e mainly the N>.xidt<t•t... nf
.Jerusalem. While many of the Levites also t'el'ided there. yet the
larger portion of them lived in the surrouncliug citic>s anti towtt!l.
It must be rememberoo thllt there wet·e twelve tribes nr
families of Israel, and that .Judah was only one family, therefore
one twelfth part of Israel: and when we t·eatl that the chief
priests and the elders condtmwecl our Lord to d ..ath, it i11 au
error to call them .Jews, for they were not. They were Levites
of,.the tribe of Ltwi; and it is more than p•·obable thHt the tribt>
of Judah had mnch less to do with condemning and crucifying
our Lot·cl than the tribe of Levi. So rather tha!l to sa.v that it
was the .Jews who so crucified him, it woultl be mnre ool·t·«wt to
lm)' that it was the Levites.
L~o.:sAoN H.-April 14.
·The Wicked Hoebandmeu.-Ma.rk

XJJ.

1- 12.

In the explanation of tbis lesson the author · has been very
explicit and complete in 110 far a.<~ it related-not to the .Jews,
however, but to the Israelites ; but he bas o\·erlooked the fad,
that he who planted the Gospel, .Jesus, said, "1 am the true
• Sold at this office for 10 ceutA per copy.
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vine. ye are the branches." Here he laid the foundation for
the <>.nntinuatiou of the trne meanings of this parable throughnnt the cht·istian dispensation: and if the Lord shoulct sencl a
mes.~~uger tu the ClniKtian Church nf to-dny, we question, how
wonlcl he he receivt'd '! Mu11t any of our hrethreo, the dergy,
wonhl answer. ·•If he <'IUne dnly authnrizecl by the nhurc~h, and
heJievecl the <lnctrines that the church te:u~htls. and dressed
:u~.:cwclinl{ tu the custom of the penple of to-clay, he woul<l be
well r~~t!ivc•cl; pt·ovicliug we cnnlcl see tluLt he Wl\14 building up
the dmrch. autl not cundemuing it. or in 1my way scattet·ing its
fot'Cf'M,"
But iu the sencling of OUI' Lnrtl to the lllt'llelites. clicl o,,fl
t•nmpl.v with tbe11e reqnit·ements? We think nut : f111·. 11.11 Paul
said, he c:ame as a priest aftet· the orclet· of Melchisetli'C. ancl
not after the cn·det· uf Levi; ancl his clnthing wall pPcnJial'ly
Mimple IUtcl phtin, his llllllt"ICiates were the 1mrumnuest of the
peoplt>. He viohLte<l the law of the pt·iest-hoocl hy eating with
pnhlicaus antl sinners. 1U11l with unwashed hancls; anti lti11 own
tli..ciples. who wet-e hi11 continual associatt~s. wet·e fisbet·nu•n.
with' ex<:eptiun uf nne. wh<l was a scribe. Fishet·meu in those
,iays. a.<~ in these, wet·e most illiterate, and in the soda) seal~.
the lowest of the people.
And baM the Lord Mince that time sent any pt•ophets among
his pe<1ple '! \V e pt'tlsunu~ that nil wcmld answer with one ac•cm·d,
.. ~n: the time fell' pt'Ophetll haK pa.~~ecl.'' We wnialtlaLRk, thE'n,
how cln yuu know that he haR nut Stlllt pmphet.-1 among ynn '!
fm· God 11ent hi11 mes~eugers irt·e;;nlat· accorcling to the ,Jewish
cluu·ch. .John, The Baptist, wore only a brarmeut uf fm-, ancl
lived in the wildE.>t·ness ancl fed upnn locu!lt and wiltl honey. nor
did lae comply with the t·equirement.~ in any fm·m. How do
yon know hut that some of those whom yon call ct·anks are
really the angel11 of God; for Paul said ( Heb. XIII. 2): "Btl not
forgetful tt1 enttlrtain str·angers: fm· thereby some have enttlrtainetl angels una.waa-es." The wm·d angel literally meaa~s
me'lsenger:~: a spirit angel would not need ttl be entertained, but
hi11 meRsenget·s whom he may senll in the flesh, because of the
flt!llh, may need to be entet·taioed by his people.
True it is that God is reasonable in his requirements of
his people, and he does not expect us to enttlrtain the profligate and those who, because of their worthlessness, at'e out·
cuts; but when one comes, having a message that claims to
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be of God, should we Jlot listen to it? Have we not enough of
the spirit of truth in us to he able to judge between truth ancl
error '! If the .Jews, as they are calletl in this les!lon, hacl refused to allow our Lord to teach in the ~ynagogues, ot· hacl t·efnsed to listen to him in the stt-eebl or nmrket-plat•e!4, they wmalcl
have been much m01·e blame-w01·thy than they wet·e; few the.v
did allow him to teach in theit· synagogneM.-not once m· twit~.
but whenevet· he wishecl t•' te;UJh. he went into the syn:\gognc~
with the elder!! atul with the l'l'it!llts, and taught the tlevout
worshippet·s there. W oultl the dtm·dtes permit out· Lut•tl tn
teach their puople, if he shoulJ eome tu.cl.~y l\!1 in·cg•ahu-l.v 1\-4 he
did to the !llraelites? The only t•ecummtHlllatiun that he h:ul
was his power and wisdom. As to his reputation :unong them.
it was even that uf a ba.~tarcl, which stampetl him from ltis
mother's wmuh i\!1 au outca..~t among the lst·aelites.
No: Gucl ha.'l not dmngt!d, he is the s:une to-tlay that he was
then; and when he sends a messenger tn the penple. he will
just as completely disregard theit· formalities as he clitl at that
time.. While the times of the world have changt>d, anti the
messengers of God are not beaten with stl'ipe11, yet they :u·e
beaten with words and impt·isunment. I sa. ( LIX. 15) s:\yll, "lie
that departeth from evil is accounted nuul." True it is. whoe' er
dedicates ·his entire life tn Gml and follows the guidaawe uf
hi11 spirit wholly. i11 at otwe atletluutetl insane: a111l !Inch an
nrtlering of Ufe is enongh to make him an nnt-ca..~o~t. among the
people.
We fear that the Christian church is in a coutlition at the
present time to llOIIIe nntler the ban of the words of tbe pt·uphct
Hosea (v. 6); "My people are de!ltroyed fot· lat.'k of knuwlt•clge:
because thou ha.~t rejectt>d knowledge. I wiJl alllt) rejt't!t theto."
For when we eome tn t.hem with knowledge of truths nntlmetltocl!l
by which they may be lifted out nf the base tlOD<Iitiuns of a
sensuous life, their ministe111 pl:Linly dedat·e that they tlo nut
want knowledge. So it seems to us thnt the Lml spoke tltf'
parable undet· cnnsidemtion, cnntlemuatm·y of the present condition nf his chm·ch.
In verse 7th. we read that those husbandmen !llli<l among
themselves, "This is the heir; come let u11 kill him, and the inheritance shall be out·s." Is thiM in any way true enncerning
the churches of our present time? They do not kill physically.
but they do literally kill the influence of God's tne~engers, and
'
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cast their names out as evil, dechtring that the inheritance is
theirR. Among all classes of people it is common to hear the
t>xpression, •• my church,'' iuKtead of acknowledging that it iR
God'H chm'(·h and uot theit·:-~; and the.v allow nothing to he
taught in it hut that which they ah·eady kuow and accept.
In note on ••The WiueprHs!l" it i!l truthfully Raicl that tho~e
who treacl the grapes did it :unitl:-~t :-~in going aud othe•· expression!!
uf juy. Men in our day a1·e not apt to he very joyful while doing
hard wm·k, hut we are informed by the prnphets and by history
that 11uch wa~ the case while treading out the grapes. The
p1·nphet 1·efera to the wine which makcth the heart glacl. They
thought that glaclness while treacling the wine wonltl put gladness into the very qualities of the juice. Was this meJ·e Slt)lt'I'Htitiun? We think not; for a fine, senRitive personl'lm feel the conditions of a conk who prepat·es the food, and it ill a com1uou
thing to nb:-~erve tc1 a hou!!e-wife, "your food tltKteK su gnod."
There is more in the spirit that is put intc1 the food by the cook
than in the Kuccess of the J•edpe by which she is gnicled; and we
believe that this w11s recoguized by those treadin~ the g•·apes.
Note on verse 5 says, "The nation lUI a whole was very clisappointing," It has heen set forth that God was the owner of
the vineyard, and that the hm~handmen were the .Jews (more
correctly the Israelites). Now, was God disappointed in the
Israelites? One cau not he di11appointed unle!ls they have an
expectation which i11 not fnlfillt>cl; ancl for God to have suc'h an
expectation implies that he did not know what the lsJ·aelites
wonhl do nncler theRe c·hcnmstance11. This, of course, we ean
not believe, for God at least knows all thinga from 'he beginning; therefm·e the purposes of Gocl can not be thwat·ted,
ueithet· can he he disappointed. He mnst have had a purpose
in all that took plact!, aud his purpoKe was not in the materia.liHtic~ Israelite. They wert! given the law, and in their state of
unfolclment at that period of the woJ·lcl, it WILli all they were
ahle to reeeive; bnt it was the pm·pose of God that they should
he rooted out, and a higher and more spiritual order of things
be established: and we believe that the time has come in the
histcn·y of the church, when lt might he again said; "God's vineFor new and higher truths are
ya•·d is very disappointing.
now being given to the world. and those who •·eject them
and claim the inheritance as thetr own, will be just as literally
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destroyed as where the Israelites who rejooted the higher trnth
that Jesus brought to them.
Note on verse 10 is so constructed as to imply that God
expects the Israelites to build that spiritual temple. We have
seen in the above that it was not so intended; and not only so.
but Jesus himself quoted Isaiah's wm·dfl in Matt. XIII. 14. "And
in them is fulfilled the prophecy of E11aias, which saith, Ry ht-aring ye shall hear, and shall understand; and seeing ye shalltwe,
andshallnot perceive;" and Luke (vm. 10) say~ (Jeflnfl:opeaking to his disciples), "And be said, Unto you it is given t•• knuw
the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to others in p:ua.hles:
that se~:~ing they might not see, and he1uing they might not
understand." Here .Jesus plainly affirms that the myste•·y of hifl
teachings were not intended for the peoplt! of lsa·ael, hut uuly
for the few who wea·e to be the promulgators of his gnsptol.
Thull he virtually declares that Isr~l should not then build his
temple; but it is left unto us, who in the fulness ~tf times ba ve
developed greater spirituality and capacity for receiving truth,
to understand the mystery of the kingdom of God.-his great
truths, laws and methods,-and under the guidance of his spirit,
rear that spiritual temple that is to stand as the light of the
world forever.
In note 6 the author says, "The ga·eat oorner-stones in aJI
world-famous causes have been stones which the builders rejected; e. g., unpopular print>iples, unwelcome tmths, unconventional, but consecrated men." Now, that· being known and
accepted by the leader11 of the Christian Church, why ill it that
they willingly exempJif.y this declaration in their own lives.
THE EsOTERIC has been befoa·e the worltl for neaa·ly eight years,
bringing the highest truths that the world has ever had, and
yet these same teacherfl and would be builders willingly put
themseh•es under the condemnation of this parable hy rejecting
it. And not only so, but to a very great extent, put them11elves
under the woe pronounced by oua· Lord (Matt. XXIII. 13) •• But
woe unto you, scribes and PhariReefl, hypocrites! for ye shut up
the kingdom of heaven against men: foa· ye neither go. in yonrsel ves, neither suffer ye them that are entering to go in."
LESSON

111.-April 21.

WatcbEuln-.-Matt. XXIV. 42-'il.
"Watch therefore; for ye know not what honr your Lord doth eome.
" But know this. that if the JrOOd rnau of the house had known in wba\ watch
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the thief would come, be would have watched and would uot have suffered his
houae to be broken up.
"Therefore be ye also ready: for in mcb an hour as ya think not the Son of
man cometh.
" Who then is a faithful and wise servant, whom his Lord bath made ruler over
his hotl8ehold, to give them meat in due seiLSOn ?
" Rleased ia that servant. whom his Lord, when he cometh shall find ao doing.
"Verily 1 say unto you, That be shall make him ruler over all his goods.
" But and if that evil servant shall aay in his heart, My Lord delayeth his
coming;
"And shall begin to smite his fellow servants, and to eat and drink with the
drunken;
"The I.ord of that servant shall come in a day when he looketh not for him,
and in an hour that he i• not awaro of,
''And shall cut him asunder, and appoint him his portion with the hypocrites:
there ahall be weeping and gnashing of teflth."

The ahovt' leR:-;on iR hut the 11eqnel to the fi111t part of the
dtaptet·: tn eli vorce it from the prececling prophecit's would he-~
to do a great violence to thfl wm·clR of the Masttor. A p111·tinn
nf any Rtnry or bi11tcn·y may be isolated fi'Om the bntly of the
subject and made to appt>ar 11.'1 something entirely difft'rent ft·om
that intended. It is becaus~ tbiR has heen so much done in the
nRe of the llihle that the infidel cl11im!4, in his own language,
that •· the Bible i11 like an old fiddle npon which yon may play
any tuue yon please." This is not true, howeve•·; if we adhere
strictly to the Mnhject nnde•· considet·ation, its har111onious truths
wouhl shine ont and convince the most sceptical.
In the d1apter unde1· consideration ,Jesus waR simply answering three questions p•·nponndetl hy the di:;ciples to him while
sitting upon the Mount of Olives. and the queRtions wel'e these:
•· Tell os when shall these things be ? and what shall be the sign of th:v coming,
and of the end of the world ? "

These questions arose ft·out the statement that .Jesus made in
veJ'Re 2 conce•·ning the temple: ••The•·e Rhall not be left here
une stcme upon another that shall not he th•·owu down." The
disci pies seemed tc1 be astonished at this statement, as they saw
those immense walls so well built and so thick. They seemed
to take it for g-ranted that thi11 would not he accomplished until
th~ end of the world. at which time they expected the destruction of all things. The entire balance of the chapter is made
up of the answer to these questions.
In this chapter we meet a difficulty arising in the 34th verse,
iu which it said; "Verily I say unto you, This generation shall
not pass, till all these things shall be fulfilled." Now, we are
face to face with certain facts which present to us liD uuques-
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tionable error somewhere in this statement. In the fh-st plaCE',
it is well known to explorers that there is standing at the preR·
ent time quite a large portion of the wall of the original temple.
The statement made by .JeRus, which called out the entire
chapter, that "the•·e should not be left one Rtone upon another."
haR not yet been ·fulfilled. Now, when this fact Rtauds before
us, unquestionable as it is, and believing that .Jesus could nut
have made a statement which was untrue, we are compelled to
question the 34tll ve1-se.
There a1·e many wayH in wbich an e1·rm· might have m·ept into
the original text. The apo~o~tle might have chosen the wrong
word, generation; or the Romish Chm·cl1, which ha." lu~.el the
custody of the original manuscripts f..om the beginning. may
have taken liberties with this text to suit it to their helit-f; as
we have unquestionable eviclence that they have •lone in uthe1·
places. The G1·eek word11 employe.lare "genea mtiP.e," meaniug the generation or persons then liviug-contemponny with
Christ. Now, that generation did not st:e the throwing down of
every stone of the temple, neither WIHI there at the destruction
of Jerusalem the fulfillment of verse 21: "For there shall be
great tribulation, such as waR not since the ht!ginuing of the
world to this time, no, nor ever 11hall be." Nor was \'erse 7
fulfilled, if indeed any part of the t~hapter was fnlfille.l at that
time. Therefore the veracity of the balance of the chapter
should be maintained, even to the Racrific•e of this entire 34th
verse. As the leading question was conce1·niug the end of the
world or age, it wonl<l he reasonable to suppose, that, if in his
reply to them he did not •·efer .to t.hat time, he would have so
stated; therefore we are forced ~ accept the whole <lhapter aR
refening to the times pt·opheRied of by the angel iu ,John's
vision on Patmos, given in the book of Revelation: which ,Jesus
called the harvest of the world.
Space in this magazine will not permit a consideration of the
entire chapter. The book of Revelation i11 an elaboration of. it.
A review of thiR book has heen running through the magazine
for the past two years and will continue to the close of Chapter XIX.
The admonition in the beginning of this lesson, "Watt.·h
therefore; for ye know not what hour your Lord doth oome,"
has heen heeded by some among Cht·istians from the time of
Christ's disciples down to the present. There have always been
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those who believed that the Lord would come in their day. The
great Advent movement of 1844, which still lives and flourishes,
was only a revival of Mimilar movements which have characterized the ChriMtian Church from 'btl be-ginning. But .the fact
that tht>!y t•ommitted a Rerious t>l'l'ur in Nppointiug a time is not
RO great a eondt>mnation upon them as tlwre iM Ul)()n thol4e who
dn not ht-ed the warning contained in this le,son.
It will Ltt seen from the Bible ReviewK on H.evelations that
the thnmmnd years of milhmnial glory do not come nutil after
the great trilmlations Hpokeu of here, and nnt until long after
ChriMt'M 14eClli1Cl advent. In fact the coming of CbriMt to the
wOI·ltl iM given in the Revelation as the cause of the tt·ibulationR,
and a11 hi11 wol'k to 11nbdne the wicked and pm·ify the eat·th and
llt!t up his Father's kingdom in the world. A ftet· this ill IIC'Complishe-tl. tht>n tbet'e will be a thonMI\Ild ye-at·R nf millenial gl01·y ;
:lftet· which we will not no.w twophesy.
But, as he Mays. hi11 coming will be as in the days of Noah,-they ate and ch-ank ancl mart1ed antl were given in marl"iage.
and they knew not until the floods came and took them all
away: 110 will the cmming of the Sun of man Le, ot· the second
coming of Christ. The people will gu on jnst as now. timeK will
hegin to get har.d, great difficultes will arise in various ways,famine and peKtilence, wars and rumors of wars,-and as .Jesu11
sahl in the chapter under eonsideratiou, .. All these are the bt'ginning of 11orruws." Some time dm·ing the periocl of thesE\
tribnlatinnK the Christ will be manifest as a .. thief in the night,"
atHl in what ever way he comes, in ordet• to fulfil his own
prophecy, it will be in a way and at a time in which he is not
expet:ted. See vet'Se 44, also Chap. IX. 13. •
Now, to watdt in this imp01·tant time, in which many of the
signs that h~ gave at·e alre8(ly being fnlfllled, is to obey the
injnu('tion of the Apostle, ·• A11 many as are led by the spirit of
God, they are the 11ous of God." Therefore it remains for his
pt>ople to make an entire dedication of their life, of all theit·
hopes ancl aspirations tu Gud, and to seek day and night oontinually with earnest prayet· to know his will and to do it. .For
if you dedicate your life to God, honestly and earnestly, WITHOUT
KKSERVE, and will follow the guidance of the Spirit, without
regard to what may be said, or where it may lead yon, God is a
-

•l'or the mauner of hie coming p8l. 33-1, of Tax EllorF.RIC.
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loving and faithful Father, and will "lead you into all truth
and show you things to come." Then. if we are in the time of
the manifestation of our Lord, that being the most important
thing which is "to come," you will be shown it and how to
prepare yourself for it. We know this, the Esoteric work, is
the first manifestation of our Lord's. coming; and you may
know tbil5 for yourselves, if you dedicate your life to God and
fearlessly follow the guidance, and are not found among those
who reject knowledge. If you do, remember God says by the
prophet, be also will reject you.
LESSON IV.-April 28.
The Lord's Supper.-Mark

XJV.

12-26.

The Lord's Supper was nothing different frum the ordinary
Passover commemoration, save as he added to it thebread and
wine which was a symbol of his body that was. to be broken for
us, and of his blood that was tu be shed. Now, the Rtndy of
the lesson should lead to an understanding of this symbology;
for we all agree that it is a symbol, and not the trammbstantiation of the body and blood of Christ as claimed by the Roruisb
Church.,
According to Luke, Je11us said be would drink no more
of the fruit of the vine until it be fulfilled, that is, until that
which it shadowed forth was fulfilled. Whatever was shadowed
forth in the body and blood of our Lord must certainly ha\'e
been related to the foreshadowing embodied iu the Passover
lamb. We are all familiar with the story of the institution of
the Passover (Ex. xu.), and we all unite in the belief that the
Passover lamb was a symbol of .Jesus as a 11avior. Now, in
order to find how this is a saving ordinance, it is ne<'es.'ltlry to
examine closely the autitype. It will be remembered that they
were to kill the Passover lamb and to take its blood and strike
it ·upon the two door-posts, so that when the destroying angel
passed through the land, he would see the hl<><KI and pass over
those posts and not kill any of the first-born of Israel; and
that the flesh of the lamb was all to be eaten in their hou!'es.
Another peculiar uttt'J'ance in this connection was an especial
charge to tbe Israelites that they should eat it all, and nothing
·of it was to remain until morning. Now, right here a suggested
. thought comes,-where was the lamb in the morning? Was it
not in the person of those who had eaten it. In Matthew's
account, in Chap. XXVI. verse 27, concerning the cup, the ew-
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phatic rendering is " Drink you out of it all this; it is my;J>lood,
while the punctuation would imply that they should all drink of
it. WA are satisfied that the semicolon should follow the word
this, and not the word all; thus fulfilling the autitypical requirement 11f the Passover.
This PMsnver not only pointed ha1~k to a time when God
wrought great destruction throughout the land of Egypt, but
pointed forwaud to a time when a greater dt>stl'Uctiou would
come upon all the world; for if there was nothing yet to come
of which this was a symbol, ,Jesus woultl never have commanded
its pt!I"Jil!tuation. The prophets have fm·etnld a time of another
deliverance of God's Israel from a condition similar to that of
the bondage of Egypt. which was used &.'4 a symbol, as ynu will
see by reading lsaiah Chap. XI. beginning at vea·se 11, also
Ezek. XXIX. 14-16, Ho~a. VIII. 13, Zech. x. 10: and the whole
book of Revelatinn points to the time of Gods judgments upon
the earth, and a time of another great deliverance for his people.
In the fornlt'r lesRon the admonition was to wateh-watch for
what? .Jesus said, "when ye shall aee theRe things (signs)
begin to come to p8814, know that it is nigh, even at the doors."
But watching alone will be of no use: Israel might have
watched for the deRtroying angel. but it would not have prevented their destruction. They had to make use of the blood
ancl flesh of the lamb. hy which means alone they were saved
the (m.lamity which befell the EgyptianR. The t,vpicallamb now
means to us. that not only are we to eat the flet~h and da·ink the
blood of Jesus, lmt we must eat it all. Then will Christ be in
us, and the Jll'esence of his life and character will give us a
knowledge of his Father's name. which, as symbolized in Hev.
XIV, will be written in our foa·ehead, the seat of intellection.
Israel was commanded not to eat the blood of anything, because
the life was in the blood. Jesus said (John VI). "Except ye
eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood. ye have
no life in you." The Jttws murmured and said, "how can this
man give us his flesh to eat." .Jesus answered, ••The words
that I speak uutn you, they are spirit, and they are life."
ft is that spirit and hfe that animated and controlled Jesus
of Nazareth, that is to save the first born of Israel in our day.
We say our day, because we already see the signs that Jesus
gave being fulfilled: and in order to eat his flesh and drink his
blood, we must dedicate our life without reserve to God, ao<l
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follow the guidance of his spirit in all things. Paul Rays, •• As
many as are led by the spirit of God, they are the sous of God."
If we dedicate our life from the soul-consciommeMs, without any
reserve, then will the Comforter come, who will lead us into all
truth, and shew us things to come; and that <lomfOt·tel' is none
other than the spirit of life that was in the man .J~ns. In
order that it lead us into all trttth, we muRt know tht! trnth ami
the truth will make us free; but if we reject knowledge. God
will also reject us.
The object of the Esoteritl movement is to lead the people
into a knowledge and understanding of the truth &'I it was io
.Jesus, so that they may become pat·(t)-taket'S of the Lamb of
God: and having eaten his flesh ancl drank his blood, ot· having
received into them his spirit and ·a knowledge of the truth, he
will be in them; and the knowledge of the truth, will lw the
mark in their foreheads of his name and his Fathet'S, which is
the kuowl8(lge of God, his laws and his mctlwds, and a will tn
do his will.
The washing of the diciples feet.-The feet are the symbol of
the understanding. If we have an understanding ma<le clean
(correct) through a knowledge of GO<i's laws and requirements
concerning us, then, as .Jesus said, •• He that is washed needetb
not save to wash his foet, but is clean every whit: and ye at-e
clean, but not all." .John xm. 10. The wa.'lhing of the feet b~·
the L01·d-cleansing the nnclet'Standing-sym holi1.t>s the fact,
that no one is given a correct and complete understamling of
God's truths unless they do his will. .Jesus said in ,John VII.
17, "If any man will do his will, he shaH know of the doctrine.··
Here many of out· church bt·ethren err greatly: they think,
if they live a devotional life and do as uenr l'ight as they <'~n.
that all the knowledge that is necessary for their salvation will
come; but such is not true. Man mn!lt <ledh·ate his life to
God without resei'Vt.>. and uot only promise to do his will aud
follow his guidance, but be must <leMit·e (seek) to know his will;
and they must also trust him wholly, ancl btl wiUiug to receive
knowledge in any way in which he may see fit to send it. Let it
be through books, magazines, or messengers who appear as
cranks to the ordinary world, or by direct revelation. Such
will know the doctrine and none other~.
In the explanation of this lesson, it is said t.hat it was the
supernatural power of Jesus which enabled him to send his
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disciples to follow the man bearing the pitcher of water. There
is no power above or beyond nature; ·for if God is the author of
all natur~. the creator of all things, he must be the most natural,
and there can he nothing superior to him: and if God created
mau in his own image and called him his son (see Ex. VI. 2
and Ex. 1\". 22), then, it follows, that in man is the germ that
way be developed in all points like to the powers manifested
by .Jesus. As be said John XIV. 12, "Verily. verily, I say unto
you, He that believeth on me, the works that I do he shall do
also; and gs-eater works than these shall ~e do; because I go
unto my Father." This is accomplished purel~· by the spirit of
God perfecting his nature in us.
[To be continued. J

PROGRESS.

" Let there be many windows in your soul,
That all the glory of the universe
May beautify it. Not the narrow pane
Of one poor creed can catch the radiant rays
That shine from countless sources. Tear away
The blinds of superstition ; let the light
Pour through fair windows broad as Truth itself,
And high as God."
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THE NARROW WAY.
[WritieD fOI' TIIB EeoTBIUC.]
BY T. A. WILLISTON.

So much ba~ been said about the Lrightne!ls of the Esoteric
life, that we seem to have lost sight of its daa·k side; and as we
consider that both sides of thiR question sl;ould he tmdt>a·stood
by our readers, we will endeavor to present the ~h8(lowy sitle
of the picture, in order that the neophyte may fully cOilll.ll'ehentt
through what he must pas!! if he wishes to conquor tht> evil~
and gain the summit of the mount of attainment.
All who would travel the narrow way mnst meet ami conqu~r.
uot only the adverse forces thrown upon them by the dcpa-aved
thoughts of mankind, hut also the 11piritR of the el~ment.'4 oa·
elementals, who reside in the mundane. realm, or realm lying
next beyond the physical plain. No language is vivid enuugh
to describe these monsters. One can have no idea of tlae,..hideous entities until, through having de,•t>loped !lottl-pow~~.
they are consciously able to enter thP. realm of whieh they hultl
undisputed posses!lion. They are the servants uf the munst.ea·
of tha threshold, as none can enter the spiritmd realm mul bultl
a consciousness of what they th~re fhul until they fia·st, tha·on~b
the power of will, are ahle to t.'Ommand these mon!lt~rs :uul
compel them to be their set'\':mtR.
Our goot~ fa·iends in the clnu·ches, who truly desire to l~e
like Christ-perfect hefm·e God-and who11e one hope anti
prayea· is to he able to fhaw 110 near to him that they may fe•·l
the ill~uniuatiug of that pa·e!ltmce that will give to them a t~u•i·
sciousness of heiug am·eptt>d of the Father. 1lo not desire ma;!i<~ .
powet·s. They feel, that, if they live a devont aml holy )ift>.
they will at death enter into the spil·itual sphere lltul he<·.omt>
one with its heavenly inhabitants: that they will at onct~ hecome
immortal beings, and will pat·take of the joys of the a·ecleemt'll
who inhabit heaven-that plaee much talked of an<l Lut little
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understood-where reside those who have loved, God and kept
his commandments.
Friends, you are doomed to disappointment. There is only
one road leadin~ from an earthly existence to a spiritual one.
The way is very narrow, and, as Jesus said, he that tries to go
by any other way is a thief and a robber. These by-ways look
so much like the true way that many thousands enter them,
feeling that they are in the straight ·and narrow passage, and
are lead far from the true path and in the end find themselves
in the quagmire of materialism. This condition closes the eyes
of the soul so that they can not perceive their t-rror, and spiritual progress, stopping for this incarnation, they will at some
future age find themselves once more at the bottom of the ladder where they will remain until their eyes at·e opened and they
perceive the right way.
It matters not what our church or cree<l may be, if we are
earnest and devout, and are willing to absolutely follow the
guidance of the spirit, we will be led into the truth; and if we
faithfully follow the light that will be ever before us, in the end
we will realize that we do possess tt·ue magic powers. We will
also come to an understanding of the fact, that uone can come
consciously to an un<lel'Ktanding of God and his purpose toward
man, unless they possess these powers. It is their possession
that gives to us the dominion ovet· all things and makes possible
the promise of God that man should be a Creator. For until
we polllless these magic powers, the elements out of which all
things are m·eated will be our master and not our servant.
\\Then this point is reached, the neophyte will understand that
these PoWet·s are not to he used to further a selfish purpose,
but are to be applied solely for the elevatio'n of mankind into a
condition which will enable him to see the need of living a put·e
and exalted life. If these God-given powers are used unlawfully, they become Black Magic; and those who so use them
close the doors of the spit·it realm against themselves. By the
reaction they will be forced backward, and will continue to sink
lower and lower until they repent. if they do, they will once
more be compelled to overcome the material conditions of earth,
and their second attempt will be much harder than the fir»t.
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The kingdom of heaven is well guarded from unlawful intruders, and it behooves all to weigh well all sides of the question
before they determine to enter. It can only be entered by
force; aud the one who will so take it will require all the will
power he is capable of commanding, and all the fortitude of
soul that he can gain through true devotion and a child-like
trust in God. His arm will always support the trustful, earnest
child of earth ; and in the hour of trial, the potency of the
divine mind will certainly bring the required strength at the
right moment, providing we have dona all we could.
There are many Magic societies in our land, who by the unlawful means of their Black Magic try to gain an entrance into
the realm of immortal souls; but not fully understanding the
enemies they are compelled to meet or the lawl! which they have
broken, they all, without an exception, will be forced to return
to a material body, and begin once again the battle which all
must fight who would overcome the monsters ~hich guard the
dividing line between the kingdom of earth and the kingdom
of heaven.
All who try to enter by the power of will alone, without a
self-dedication to God and a child-like desire to know His purpose in their creation, will find, when too late, that they have
wandered far from the true path and are much further from
the kingdom of heaven than they were in the beginning. Our
students should beware of all societies having the acquisition
of power as their chief aim. Tl'uly the words of Jeans were
those of profound wisdom when he said that all such were
robbers. They do not know the way of truth, but will lead
those who trust in them into darkness and doubt, instbd of
knowledge and understanding.
When we begin to travel the road that leads to an immortal
existence, everything seems bright and promising; and as we
look along its vista with oul' imperfoot vision, we can see no
possibility of anything to impede our onward progress. God,
in his wisdom, has blinded our eyes; for were it poasible to see
and understand the obstacles to be overcome, few indeed would
have the courage to undertake the Herculean task which alone
can give to the soul the power to command and be obeyed, not
only by animate but inanimate life.
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Naked we came into material life, naked we must enter
heaven. Nothing belonging to earth can find a place there;
those who would enter must renounce all. If we do not make
this renunciation willingly,-be it father, mother, wealth, children, fame, honour or even life itself,-it will go hard with
us: forcing circmnstance, which we can not hope to combat,
will strip us of all and leave us like the way-fariug traveller,
naked and htllple8!1 by the roadside. A 11 that we hold dear
will he torn ft·om us, and we will realize that we stand alone,
apparently forsaken by God and man. Not so, however: the
spirit of the higbee& will send those to us who have travelled
the same rugged path, who will, by their unseen pre~~euce,
sustain and 11trengtheu.
At this stage of onr unfoldment, we must travel wholly by
faith; our eyes are stiJl closed to spit·itual conditions. Oh the
bitterneu of the position! Surrounded by those we love; loving them-willing to help and instruct-yet misjudged and condemned. None but the poor neophyte, who has reached this
point, can imagine its meaning. It is true, however, as all,
who have reached this point know from bitter experience, that
one soon t·ealizes that he stauds alone in the world: a child of
earth, yet an outcast; none to understand; none to sympathize;
none to love or advise. Those whom he desires to serve and
to enlighten become his bittet·est enemies. Those whom he
loves most are the ones who will nail him to the cross.
Do not be tleceived, dear friend, do not hope to escape; no
one ever has or ever will. If you live the Esoteric life, sooner
or later you will reach this point. If you value honor, you wiJl
loose it. If family ties bind, they will he severed. If you
hold to the wealth of this woJ'Id, it will be taken from you. If
love of power be your idol, you will be made to painfully realize
that power alone belongs to God,-not to man. Those called
earth's powerful ones are but puppets in the hands of the unReen forces, carrying to ultimates the evolutionary laws of God.
If you are striving to become superior to these forces, let go of
all material ties, which alone bind and make you a servant
instead of a master. Once we have mastered self, we have
gained control of and will be obeyed by all beneath us. To do
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this, love, passion, sympathy and all earthly desires most be
under the control of the mind; then, and not till then, will the
unseen and subtle agencies, that unconsci&usly to ourselves
mould our lives, be our ser.vants. The psy<~hic influences must
be met and overcome.
The magic-working SO<'ieties reft-rred to,-chief of whi<!h il~
the Jflauitical order, an organization whose leaders, and in
many instsnces whoRe members are adepts iu dealing with
mundane forces-work for selfish }'lll·pmes only. They. tuul~•·
standing the law of mind, and their one object h~ing tu ltniltl
up an organization that will J'llle the ~arth, resort to th~
most subtle methods to destroy all who endeavour to gain a
spiritual insight into, and a uniun with the spirit of the Highest
Do not imagine that you are to be exempt from their relentlel"s
batred of all that is high and nohle. Oo not be dect-ivetl
hecause they pose as the Church of Christ, au<l have for their·
head, God's representative on earth (?). They will clestroy yon
if they can, and nothing but divine wisdom and justi<·e will
prevent them from doing so. Do not think us extremists:
bitter experience is teaching us that the note of warning we
sound is none too strong.
If at any time you should hear a sound in th~ ear, Accompanied by a ring that has the hiss of a 11nakP. in it, he aMnred
that some of their emissaries al'e upon yonr tr~wk; and it i11 the
focalization of theil· minch~ upon you that prnducecl the sonn<l
refeNed to. At fir11t they will throw into four mind11 promptings, intended to turn yon fmm yom· purpose. 1£ thi14 has not
the desired effect, they will 11it in cir<>les anti try b.r their
nuiteu efforts to destroy. This will cause you to experienllt!
severe pain in the front hrain, cerebellum and iu the back. At
times you will seem so benumbed that it will be difficult to
move. If yon feel this and know of no apparent ca.u11e. wat<~h
your thoughts, and you will fincl them altogether different from
your aims and purpose.
Do not forget your vows, but remain faithful to your purpose:
God permits this in order that your hocly may he strengthened
to endure the greater trial11 that will meet you as yon approadt
the threshold. Try and live in the mind; ignore hodily pain
.,
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as much as possible; try to realize that you, the real man, are
superior to all such influences. All organized bodies working
for unholy purposes can but effect the physical.
And should you feel at any time-and you undoubtedly willthat you can not bear the strain that is bearing upon the material body, lie qnietly down upon your conch and turn your
thoughts inward instead of outward; bold the consciousness to
the thought that you are an immortal son of God, created by
him to serve a use. Then, demand in the name of the Father ·
the right to control the body, the right to live, a~d the justice
of having a place to live in. Try and draw down power, at the
JJame time t·ealizing that the power you are receiving iR divine
power, backed by divine will and through the potency of that
resistless power, hurl back the force upon those who would
destroy you.
This will in all cases relieve you; and could you enter the
room where the enemies of truth and righteousness had met,
you would see them scattered in coufuMion and dismay by a
power which they do not understand, and can not control.
Right will in the end conquor, and divine right and justice will
give you tht>~ power to overcome all adversaries. Be careful
never to fall Mleep, when you lie down to rest iii this way ; for
if you do, you are at the mercy of the adversary, who may
perchance throw upon you, through their kuowlooge of the laws
of mind, fetid virus that will create a di11eased state in the
phy11ical organism, and may produce even physical death.
The adversaries will follow and harass you through the first
five degrees of yout· attainment. If they can not destroy, they
will try and bt·ibe. They can, if they so desil·e, confer wealth,
honor and social position; and many a highly developed soul
has been misled and destroyed by these emisRaries of evil, who
know so well the frailties of hnman nature, and are so perfect
in the art of deception, that they would deceive the very elect,
if that were possible. Guard well their points of attack; for
remember, that, if you press onward and gain true spiritual
power-divine magic,-you will be more powerful than all the
mundane workers in the world combined.
As we advance toward the heavenly kingdom, we approach
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the dividing line between matter and spiriL · Thi11 is a vast
realm, peopled by monsters of every imaginable shape and form,
with powers surpassing our present conception of power atacl
subtlety. They are to be the servants of mankind, but will not
obey until we possess will powet· sufficient to compt-1 them to
do so. Remember that the will you are c•·eatiug by living th.regenerate life is divine will, whid1 is the pntency that all
things in the universe t·ecognize and absnlntely obey. When
you meet these monsters, they wm be to yon real, tangihle ma-terial (in evet·y sense of the word). fl-l:u-in>~piring monstf'!l':l,
They will approach you iu every c111weivable shape aiJ(I form
and try to conquer you th1·ough the weake~Jt p~trt uf yuu1·
nature; some through ft!ar; some through promise uf lwum·.
wealth m· fame. They often perscm~tte beautiful heinb"" a11tl
endeavour to appeal to the senses. Do not heecl them; simpl_y
ignore and will them to be your serve•·s. All this will apJwar
to the beginners as the dream of a distot·ted hr~tin. Wait.
before you pass judgment. As we said in the beginuiug.
there is hut one narrow way through which all mnat p~tss if
they would gain immortality-; and all will meet ancl must conquer these monsters before he can aay with Jesus, •• I have overcome the world."
BE NOT A SLAVE.

"Who dares not follow Truth where'er
Her foo~teps lead,
But say11. • 0, guide not there, nor tht>re,
I have not strength to follow where
1\fy feet would bleed;
But show me worn ways, trodden fair
By feet more brave-'
Who fears to stand in Truth's broad glare.
What others dared not, will not clare,
Ia but a t<lave."

If we have not quiet in our own mincls, outward comfort.-.
will do no more for us than a gulden slipper on a gouty
foot.-Jo1m Runyou.
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OONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
[We invite contributioll8 and queetioua that will be of practioal uae to the -ker
after truth. We also desire that Esoteric atudeuta aeud ua the experiences that
come to them through living the regenerate life. All are invited to make uae of
t.hia department. We coll8ider it a great help to our readers, aa it briDgll out
thoughts that otherwiae would not find expreaaion.)

EMIT CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. Feb. 3, 1895.
MR. H. E. BUTLER:
Dear friend.- I feel that I must tell you t.hat my interest 110ntinues
for THF. F..HOTRRJC without abating. and how glad I was that the
books some of us have wanted so long are now ready. I for one shall
send for them at the earliest opportunity.
THE F..sOTKRJC gave me the first glimmer of light on spiritual matters that I ever received. I keep my mind filled with it. and how can
it help hut touch the heart and keep despair at bay until strength
enough is obtained to drive it away entirely? It ~~eem11 but an act of
justice to testify to the good it does. and in my case it gives pleasure
to do so. I was porry that you deem it necessary to give up publishing the dreams on account of the sceptics. I used to belong to that
class myself as far as dreams went.-was brought up that way.-but
I have had occasion to change my mind since paying 110me attention to
the dream Rtate. I was going to ask you to tell me the meaning of
one or two that made such an impreBBion on me that they keep r~
l~urring to my mind. It may be just as well.
Would it be out of place if I ask to be thought of eRpecially among
you sometimes? I need strength, and am not among those who care
for anything different. Those llround me would not be in sympathy
in talking on Esoteric subjects, so it gives me a fine field in which to
keep silent and act as near right as possible. Often when courage
a td strength are at a low ebb, the words (so often read)." You can
over come· if you will." "All can who will'' come to my mind. and
my flagging spiritR revive and I keep on. 0 , God is Good ! and I
need the trials, and you as one of the mes.'!engers have helped to make
some things plain ; and let me ever give the credit where it is due. and
continue to ask aid of all the Good there is. With kindly feelings toward all, I remain, Yours sirwerely.
ELIZA H. STROUD.

Ana. On account of the general lack of understanding of the
difference that really exists between the dreams of the people who are
living in generation and of those who are in the regeneration. we
have decided not to publish dreams, lltl it appears from reports which
we get. that their publication is of greater injury to the movement
than good. But visions are of a very different nature ; and lest the
difference between dreams and visions is not understood by some of
the readers of THE EsoTERIC, we will explain. It is not necessary,
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' all have had experiences in that dihowever, to speak of dreams, for
rection, but only the few have had visions.
A vision literally is seeing, and to 11ee a thing, a person mn!lt be in
a conscious state of mind. These visions occur in varied states
of mind and conditions of body among the people; but when the
faCI~lties of conscious thought are so fully awake that one knows perfectly well whd is going on around them. and there appears before
the eyes of the 11oul or of the body a scene whi,~h is vivid and apparently real, this con~titutes a vision. We belie,-e, however. that it
is ju8t as literally a vision, when one lay11 flown and closes his phyllical
eyes to rest, and there comes up before him a real, ''ivi,} experieut·e or
picture entirely foreign t.o his line of thought. or answering some
queries that were active in the mind. Sm~h expe•·ience,; a•·e vet·y
common to persons who have begun to •·eat~h some attainment.'! in the
Eijoteric life. There a1·e many. however, among t.lu.111e who :'re \·ery
sensitive or are highly developed souls, who have those quiet vio;ion,;
from child-hood up; but a.s the foolish, and tho~e ignorant of e\·ery
thing but thought upon purely physical subjects, claim that all these
things are but vivid imagination or a dis~::ased mind, such per110ns nre
apt to be led to ignore these expe1·ienres, though they may be a~;
vivid as any of their life. If these person!!, so sceptical un all thelie
subjects, had lived at the time of the Bible prophets, they would have
claimed that all their visions and dreams, for both a1·e recorded, were
only disea.'led fancies produced by their isolated and "abnormal eoun<e
of life: " and these same people would have scoffed at the itlea of Chri11t
1·eceiving the ministration of the angels, and Peter, James and John
seeing )1 oses and Elias on the mount of transfig111·atiun talking with
Jesus, they having been dead for many years, as a dit~torted imagination, and that such persons were fit subject.-< fur an asylum for Iunati~.
But we (~an not allow such fanatic10, even though they are in the grt>.at
majority, to close our mouth o1· the month of our people to elCpel-it>nce~<
that are more real than any realization that this elas~~ of 1~rsons were
ever in their life conscious of.-[Eo.

PLEASENT HILL,

Oregon, Jan. i. 1895

Ma. H. E. BuTJ.ER:
Dear Brother,-During the years 1884-5-6 ju11t previotUI to my intJ·oduction to the E11oteric thought, I had the most t•emarkable ,.illionll
of my life. The interpretations of the most of them have appeared to
me at times, but upon a few of them I have ne\·er been fully enlightt-ned, and if not too much trouble, I would like to have your opinion
on the following. through the columns of THE F.soTF.JUC, or in auy
other way you may plea~~e.
In my vision there passed before me in "ingle file, all the old mar-
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tyrs from a hundred years ago back to Jesus Christ. They slowly
walked past me as I stood, until the last one had paBBSed out of sight,
and in front of me stood Jesus with his arms folded, his head hanging
down so that his chin rested on his breast. Seeing that he did not
move. I stepped closer to him and found that he. was dead.
With love and best wishes for the succe88 of your labors in behalf
of the people, I remain, Fraternally,
M. DoANE.
Am. We think that the ahove vision, coming at the time it did,
was tt) show you that the time had a:;ain come for the martyrdom of
the saints; as the wise man said." All that has been, is to be." Up
to the period at which you had this vision, probably you. like the rest
of the world, were worshipping a dead Jesus, in place of the living
Christ that liveth and abideth forevet·. It was undoubtedly to show
you, and impre88 upon your mind the fact of how the w01·ld has always
dealt with the illuminated souls, and what you tnay expect if you
follow the light which wa.~ immediately to come to you.-[En.

ST. ANsELM's CoLLEGE, MANCHI!STER, N.H., Feb. l, 1895.
MR. H. E. BUTLER:
Dear Sir,-With reference to Mr. Lund's sug-gestion for an
E!loteri~ text-book. I heartily endorse your answer thereto.
I think
that •• Practical Methods" and "The Narrow Way of Attainment"
will be quite sufficient for any one who wants to investigate sincerely.
I would rather see the "Twelve Manner of Genii " printed in a separate pamphlet or conjointly with "Twelve Manner of People."
Another desirable work would be a set of questions which would bring
out the most prominent characteristics of each sign. This would enable
us to place those persons under their proper sign whose date of birth
we can not get. I have put together a set of questions for that purpose, for my own pt·ivate .ttudy of Solar Biology; but if you or some one
under your immediate direction would bring out such a work, it would
certainly be more satisfactory than anything I could do. It ~ould be
a good idea to bring out the questions pertaining to each month in the
current Number of THE E'IOTERJC. In February bring the questions
''haracterizing people in Aquarius,-&& h<~ is very sensitive, nervous,
fond of being among people, inclined to politi~11 and speaking in public.
etc. Of course, the question should be formulated 110 as to clearly
bring out the differences of cognate signs. For example. Cancer is
sensith·e also, but in a different way from Aquarius. It requires more
discrimination t.han I have (I am a :t1: in n) to bring out these finer
points. For you it would be an eat~y matter. And I am quite sure
that the people at large would be very much pleased to have such a
help for the study of themselves and others.
I have one question to ask here : Why is it that on Sept. 27,
1858. German almanacs give the moon in Taurus, and according to
Solar Riology it is in Gemini? Does a difference in Longitude
East or West cause a difference as to the position of the Moon? I
would like very much to hove an answer to this.
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Your article in January EsoTERIC, "Overcoming by lllumination:•
pleased me very much, especially the part referring to woman. I
always thought that woman had an easier work in overcoming than
man. I, for my part, have 11. very hard work and am pla<>ed in unfavorable surrounding~~. Am absolutely tied down to a flesh diet. although I would far prefer to be a vegeta1·ian. By coocentJ·ation
I readily experience the heat of the 1white tire you speak of, but I
have no perception of the white light (of course I can imagine it. but
I do not see it). So also I never, or hardly ever, have d1·eams of a
sensible symbolic nature, nor do I desire them nor vi11ions of any
kind. I am doing what I can to make peopll" acquaiiJttld with THR
EsOTERIC, and r generally lead them np to it through Solat· Biology.
It astonishes them how I can hit it so well ; then this ast.oniKinnent
leads them to inquire further. However, I mu11t not weary you any
longer. I remain fraternally yours, for the good cause. E. M. H.

Ans. Dear Sir,-In regard to your suggestion to put The Twelve
Manner of Genii in a 11eparate pamphlet, I will say that it iR with
that as with P~tical Instructions and Bible Reviews; we ha"e btoen
asked many times for them bound in a separate book. but neithPr
time or means will permit of our complying with the request. We
have only a little job press which is kept going continually to get out
THE EsoTERW, and to supply the demand for Practical Methods. anc\
other odd jobs.
The questions to which you refer would certainly be useful in the
study of Solar Biology, but we do not have room in the magazine for
publishing Ruch matter. We hope. however, that time and meanR will
permit us soon to add to Solar Biology the twenty-fou1·-honr Zodiau• ;
then we can add al!lo a list of <tue!ltions fo1· detea·miuing the date of
birth, for it surely ought to form a part of that book.
As to the question in regard to the position of the moon acc·uNiin!t
to German almanacs. etc : Of cour11e the Lnngitude makes no diffe1-ence
in the position of the Moon, hut it does make a differenct- with timtmeasurements. Solar Biology is call'ulatecl fur WAAhington timt>.
which is about five hourR earlier than the G•·eenwich time. and it is
calculated for twelve o'clock mid-clay; thuA sometimes the moon ;,. in
a sign eleven hours before and after it appear~~ in Rular Biulogy. The
reason we have not publi11hed tlce time of the moon's entering the
different signs iR, that we have had many reaRiliiS to believe that the
real 1.odiacal lines are nt~t definitely known, and we hope to !()('.ate
them and publish an Ephemeries in the future. The p•·ohability i11,
that. if you were born in Ge1·many befoa·c eleven o'clock a. m.• the
moon was in the sign Taurus. It entered the sign Gemini at twelve
o'cl()('k and one minute on that day. G1·eenwid1 time, and judging from
the map, there is an hour's difference more or less between Germany
and Greenwidt in the sun time.-[ ED.
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"THE REVELATION Of ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.""'
PREFACE.

\V f> Raw in our la.<~t Rnit>w. that the wat.et·s of fruitfulne1111 wf'rf'
ch·ie:•cl up that thf' way of thf' king!! of the snnrising might lw prt>,lan>cl.
Thf' spit·it of cl.-vil;~, a!l thPy at·f> l'llllf'rl herP, who havt> lh·l'll npnn the
lift> !lubstauc•e!l of tl1f> rac·t>. will from thi11 time SPPk aclmi~sion t.n thP
hlllliPR of all thoRP who arf' in sympathy with t.hPil· h:u~e Jll'itll'iplPs.
CIIA1''n:H

X\'1.

Vt•rse ):l: "And I !lAw thrt>e mwleun ~)>irit• like frog.• <'nmt> unt of tht> mc.uth
r.( the tlrngun, nnd out uf thP mouth of th.. IM':Il<t. unci out of thP mouth of th..
fal!lt' J>rophPt."

Thest> unc•lean Rpi.·itR that now act through tht> intt>lligent>e
of nwn arP !!nicJ to he like ft·ogR. Th1' frog iff nn ampltibions
animal, living in the filthieRt of clel'omposing watt>r; and RO
the~w. mwlean !~piritR nl'e amphihions in that they nt·e ahle to go
out ft·om the d('caying hodieR of men, whet•f> th£>y find congenial
~mhRiRtencc, to execute the will :mel malicious design!! of thoRe
men. TheRe came out of "the month of the dra~on;'' A11 to
wl1o antl what thi!4 chagon i11. we have Rf'en iu the two previous
Uevif'!ws; and we ha\'o :aiRo con!!iclered tl1c heast, who and what
be i~: hut the false 1wopbet appear~ for thf' firRt time in thi!!
ver!le.
The false pt·opbet is the hod)' of professed religionists wbo
·· - - -- - · -- - *The Revelation of St.•John the Divine began in .July. 11'9:?.
may be had at Iii ceotll each, or setA of I 2 at $1. r.o.

J'lack numhforw
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adhere to false c1octrines and m•etl(ls. and, conReqnently. their
bodies are an open receptacle for these unclean spirits or
elementals. They profess to be guided by the spirit of God..
but in reality are guitletl wholly by unclean spiritR. \Vhen we
say religioni"t.'l, we therein comprelumtl not only mt-mherR antl
l~:"lers of churd1eR, but it has a special manifestation, and h:tl4
hatl fm· some years pa.'lt, in a body of people known as ~pit·it·
ualists: anti also Theowphist.'l ('?), who hy this time will lw tu
a very great extent mergetl into Rpiritnalism. Tl.e tlifferenf'e,
however, in the wOt·kingR of the two hodies will be. that Spirit~
1tali11ts at·e mere passive iustrnnwnt11 to he nsetl aeeonling to ti1P
of those elementals. witlumt any volition nf their nwn:
while TheosophistK. not having eontlneretl tbe Pvils in themselves, anti thinking to tlraw tf) them these element:tls :md control
t.bem. will become on the mAgimtl sitle a more potent ftwtA•t· fur
evil than the Spiritualists. These unite with the th·agon, aml
with tlte beast powea· tlaat we have her·etofore t!onsitlt•tt>tl. t.)
ht·eak down all eKtnhliHl~tl institntio1111: anti will think that
tht>.Y nt·fl hniltliug on t-•:l.l'th m1 ot·tlt't' of ci Yili7.atimt which will
twin;.{ tu them ltappine~<s.

will

Ye.,.., U: " For th":)' are d1e Mpiritll uf devils, wurkh'l{ ruil'llelf'M. ,.a.;,.h r-..
ftil'lh uuto the king"~ nf Jht> f'l\l't.h and u{ the wholo- wnrld, tn J..""I.IH'r tlu•m tu tbr
bauJ.. of tlu•t great day u{ God .'llmigbt~·."

Thest! are "the spit·its of tlt>vils wm·king mit·aclt>s." Tlwse
\VOI'tls IIN>tl no t'Xll}anatiun; f,;r that thet•(l wiiJ htl in the near
fntm·t> grt-at wmulm·s pet·form~l hy the!14l t•l:asses. thett! is uo
tlnnbt: snftit·ieut to attrallt t.he attl'ntion of, ami o1~n tltt>
sympathies of tlle ldn~s aaul leatliug men of the wholt' worltl.
Aaul a11 soon 1\H the kings of the earth givt• themsP.Ives up to
these tlat·k fort!t>S. they will manifest the s:uue tli!!pttsitimt that
ka» llt'en shown 1111 a small St~ale hy the magie-wm·king stwit't.i ..s
of luclia. It is well known to :1U imparti:1l tl'a\'ellen~. that
tlwt·e is a mnst hitter hatretl :uul tlt>adly war wngecl hetwet•n dae
tliffet·ent magit!al assooiatinns tlll'lmghont. ] ntlia. Tlu• s:uneo
spil'it nne I philusopby ha.<1 l)t'en impoPtetl to A uwrit·a: and. in
f1u-t, is heing popnlat·izetl tht·onghunt the wm·ltl. The people
t•luse tlwit· t'_\'es tA• tht> gt·eat clt>gratlatiml anti tlept·avity th:lt t.hi!O
!!pirit has wroug-ht rluriug its thou!4:mcls of yea1·s nf ••ontrol" in
lmli<l aud China. nncl a·~t~t>ivP it as if it werP. tht> most ele\·ating
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intfnence con<'~ivable. It ill saicl hy tboRe whu know, that, in
all the Chieut, the numh~r of ta·ne nohle-hearted maAtet· mind!!,
wlm h:1vc rc~ally macle :1ttainmentc; in the higber clt>grPeR, iR tncl:ly uuly thirty tln·toe: ancl tl1t>11e lll'P nn:•ppa·o:ll'hahle in the
phyllical hncl)· hy t.hww who ha\'H 11o1t. l't'llc·ht'O l1i~h attainments
in tlu~m~~el ve!l.
Ta·uth ill tlu~ only dtal and potent energy in the wm·lcl.
the'I·Hfm·p ~~tent ma~ico.al II!!SII(~ iutimuc must nf n "Pes !I it.'·
)lCIS!w.SK m•wh of cliviue truth: hnt !llll'h tt·nths, heltl aucl
uHMI in carryin~ unt lltll'ighteonK clesigus, b~~ome tht> ~t·Pnt·
e"t evil. It iK these trnth!! in selfi"h anti t>~oti11tic hena·ts. lecL
f"outt·olled aucl ~rvt>cl by the elt>IIIPIIhtll'l ur cle\·il~. whid1 will
gather the kings of the t>IIJ't.h to the last gl'e:at lmttlt•, whid1 is
called the hattie nf Oocl Almighty. It is so <~nllecl hreanst•, as
the prophet Kays, ··) le c•:tnReth the wrath of man tu prai:-~e him.''
Thull he gnidel4 aucl guvern11 even thnse maliguaut fm·c·eM, and
wiJlnuly illlnw tht>m to cln that which will sPrvc• in c>.arq·ing nut
aurl ultimating the uhje«·ts uf eli vim• will.

v.,.... );'): .• n..h..J<I. I '"'""' 1&8 " thi..f. lJieAA<!d iA hP that wat<'hP.th. and keer ...
et.h hilt KarmeniJI, leMt Ia .. walk nRked. ""'' th•~· """ hi• shamf'. "
Jler~ ill a tlit·et•t l't>fea·etu•e to ~1att. XXI\'. 42-.Sl : fur in the
miclst of this JWophecy eoncea·nin~ thf' evil, and a" to how tho~t
t!ulltrollt>cl by it will clt>Mtroy each tht'! nt.her, CIIIIIPS this wnt·tl of
wamin~, :&.- it weJ'e tlll'own in, st>t•arate fa·um all the reMt uf theo
chaptea·. To whom aa·" the worcls spoken'! "Beholtl I c•omP a!l
a tltic:f." h it not wholly to thnse wlm have e:u·M tu hea1·, ancl
a clill}~sitiou t~• lillten to the voice thnt speak!~ fa·cm1 tlu~ !iiiPnce.
aaul to obt>y that "still, small voie~> '! ·• for it ill only to suc>h that
the wm·cl!! apply, •· BleMsHcl is he that watdaf'th anti keepeth Iris
gat·mentll." Fm· all they who follow tlu~i•· rea!IOJJ ancl physical
inwlligt>UC't> will cert.ninly hto cleceivecl by Kignll and wuudel'8
that will he J.MWformt>d by tho11e claiming to JlORReKI tlat'! same
powers all the Llll'cl Christ. when he was het'E'. They will demon.
strate that they have powers similnr to those JlOSAet!!ed by llim,
and these wonders will be cretlentinls by which thE>y will demand
to be &e!ceptetl :uul followc>d . Whereas the Lord's Chri11t laa~
saitl that he wi1l come as a thief in the night; that ill, he wiJl

cowt> unknown to all men save they who watch with the eyes
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of the spirit,-in who!le !loulR there is no darkness (night) at
all. They who expect him to Clome with great tlemon!ltratinns
of power, performing wun<ler!l iu the world, wi11 he lt>cl tn
accept the anti-christ, antl will become a member of the · hruly
of evil-doe1'8 that will de!ltroy each the other.
This time that will try men'R soul!! trie!l them not aR to
fidelity to the beliefs tlsat tlu~y have fm·metl tlmmgh their intellect: bnt it will try them as to tllf'il· fitlelity to truth :\Ucl
right-doing, mul as tn the tledit.lation of tlwi1· life antl all
that tbey have, are or hope tn he to G01.l, following only
t'1e guitlance of hi!! !!pi1·it. Thn!le whn RO follow the gnielam-e
will be given to know the manne1· ot the e~omiug of thf"
great Gml and our Savior, ,J t'SIIS Christ.
Enough is saic1
in the words "He eomes as a thief," to eauS<! 4nRpit.•iou of
t.hose who come in g1·eat demonst1·atinn of powes·; fnr Wf' know.
that a thief comes 11ilently anel nuexpef'tedly, :mel gathe~ up :til
the prec>ions jewelR that he <!all find, and \\ l.en the man nf the
hon!le awakenR, he only know!! that the jewel11 :ue gone. Sn
will it he in this, the end of the age. To all who follow t.bP
gnitlance of the !!pi1·it tmst>lfishly. :mel bef'nme jewel!l of pm·it.\·
aucl righteou!luesll, will he cmut> :nul talce them away frnm tht>
evils that are in the wnrlcl. and will silently gather tlwm intu a
place tlmt he ha!l prepat·e!d fm· tllf'lll.
"And ket'pt>tla his ganuents. ,. AK we havt> !le-en in fm·mpr
He•views. the ga1·meut!l are rohes of l"ighteonsness and pnrit~· of
life, fonncl alone in the regeneration. "V!lt h(' wnlk nakecl, and
tlaf'y see his 11hame." There a1·e many, twen in thi!l early 11t.agp
f.lf tlti11 movement, who a1·e Esoteric st.ntle•nt!l :mel JH"nfe!ls to 1~
living tht" )iff', but it is only iu w•ml. Tlll'lle will l~e fmuul
nal•eel, aJl(l all theis· shameful tlN•els, which thf')' elc) in seet't't,
will ue revealt>tl.
\"p..,... lti: "Aucl he ~thereol duma tOf.'f't.hPr into n Jllooe <'oiled ia t)w Ilf!bft'w
tunguo• Annsgedduu. "'

The place of the gatlu~ring togethe1· of the king~~ to llattlt> is
l'allt>tl in the~ llehrew tungnc A rmageclclmt. "The mountain of
)lig·itltlo, Ol' the mountain of the go!!pel; otherwise. the monn·
tain of fruits Ol' apple11." This difluitiou of the worel Armagf'<lllou locate!! the pla(l(> of this great lm.tt.le-fleltl among thf'! Christ-
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ian nation11 where the fruits of the gospel are ripe; and we
helieve if we shonlrl claim fm· it the American soil, it would he
just an1l true-. :Many of the prophets have imli~ated a11 mul'h·
"Woe to the land 11hatlowing with wings, whidt is heyontl the
rivers of Ethiopia.'' ( h:t. X VIII. 1.) The wings of tlw gt·t>at
eagle, so fa·ciJUently spoken of by the 11ropbets, are pe<~uliarly
the ensign of thi11 nation. While Hnssia has the double eagle,
Y*'t she has virtnnlly destroyed in the imagery the wing fnrtnatiou of the bird. An1l om· :\fother England took the wings
from hea· lion, thus symbolizing that she gives them to her
daughter.
E1.ekiel (xx. 3-t-M) fm·ther identifies this country in tbe
following language: "And I will ha·ing yon out ft'(llll tlw people,
and will gather yon out o'£ the emmtries whet·ein ye at·c scattered, with a mighty hand, and with a sta-etehed out arm, aiUl
with fnry poured out. Atul I will bt·ing yon into the wildf!rness of the people, and there will I pleacl with yon f:we to fal'e:'
The histori:m, iu referring to this eonutry, cnl111 it "the willlerUPIIS of the people:" and .Ezt>kiel in thi!H~haptet· speak11 of .. thtt
wiltlerne11s of the people" as the place where he wiil make the
new covenant with the house of lsa·ael, and further itlf'ntifieA it
with the ahove thought hy rderl'ing to it as the place of fi011's
great jnclgment upon lsrat>l, justifying the meaning nf At·maged(lon as the monntaii1 of fruit. whet-e th1~ ripe fruit of t.h~
Oo11pel of Ch1'i11t i~ mnturecl f11r thH final harvi!At.
Y """' I 'j: "And the l!llventh angf'l I>Otu""l out. hiR viai intu tlte air; and thf'l't'
a great voic-e out. uf the tem)ll" of henven, from the throne. 1111ying, It. i~ dnne.','

<'RRit'

•• Ancl the seventh angel poured out hi~ vial into the air.''
It must he remembered that. the~e vials al'e fill~d symholicully
with the prayers of nil 11aints. "And there came a gt·eat voic•e
out of tbe temple of heaven from the thront>, saying, It is dont>."
Now, to know what is clone, we mu11t consiclar what is tht>
prayer of all saints. It is emhodiecl in the words, .. Let tlty
kingdom cnme. Thy will be done in earth.'' Therefore saying, ••It i11 done," implies that all i11 clone requisite to bringing
about the full antl complete answer to that prayer: so that from
heneeforth the 11pirit of divine justice and judgment will fill the
air surrounding this planet, and from this period all that re-
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mains that iR not in harmony with divilw ord~r will rapitlly be
destroyed.
Verse I~:

'' And t.laer" were voicl'fl, and 'huuden., Mil lightniDg!l ; Anol tho>""

WM a g•eat earthquake, Kueh

1\.q wa~

uot Kin~e llll'll WN.,. upuu dot' e:lrth, "'' migh1~

'"' enJ-thquake, a111l su great.''

"And there were voi<>es.'' As Gml does not. super~etle :m~·
of his laws, hnt works always through inst.t·nnH•nt:llitit>s, tlU'I't'fm·c we must condntle that thf'!W vni1!es :ll'e of till' lf•:uling minot~
of the tlay, who will go forth among the peoplt>, JH'IIl')aiming
illeas whidt will pr04ltUlfl what is t!aJle,J thmult>t·in~ :uul Jigl•tnings, and the "grf'l\t t>at'thqnnl•f', stwh ns nenw was s!nf'e man
was npon the earth.'' Thet'fl ue\'f>l' wns 1t tinw when all nations
Wel'e so linked together :u1 onf', hy tdeg1·aph, steam :nul new~o~
Jlaper, as at the presf'ut ti111e: thet·efore whate\'c•r :;t·tmt nphf'aval in hmu:m affail's takes pi:U'e ;" mw nation will effet•t :til
nnt.ions. so that thP t.lmnclc>t·ingH will "" tlw vuic!t'll of the nation!!, :mtl lightnit!gs their att.t·mpt. to exPcnte ( narry ont J tlu:!it·
iut•lt·nat.ional tlesigns, whit•h wi.ll prll(hll'e the mig-lttil'st ••nrth')unlw in human !!oci.. ty that waM ~vet· knmvu 4u the history oF
the plan('t. AII the ori•lnt:tl n:ltinns at·•~ now opened up, ~)
that tlu~y will nrm\'nitlahly hc>~nnw pm·taket·s of :1ll th~>se might.\'
•·lwng-es that ar·e going to )-,p wr·nng-ht npon thf' p):uwt.
y.,rxe IH:

·' Auol the grP:ot o•it.y wns olivi<IPd into thl'l't! 1>11rts, and tloo> o·iti"" of

tlof' n:oliot"' fell : HD<I J..'Ttlllt. Bnlt~·lt•n ""'""' in

motu llf'r tlw

,..,memlmliK.., ),..fun> Cl'"'• lu J,:'iVt'

''"I' of thl' wint• of t.h .. fil'tt••nt•HK uf his wrath."

"The gt·eat c•ity.'' A cit.y is the place nf people tlwelliu~
together. :\lost nf the l!itieM nf the wm·l<l ha\'e been nnitetl as
orw, so that they talk together tlu·nngh the lightnings nR if in
immmliate lwoxirnit.y; mul thet·e is an dfm·t nnw heistg mn•le
hy the he:ul nf t.lw sn-<':lllecl Clwistian wodcl, nanwJ.v, thtl Popt•
of H.ome, to nuite all lu)(lie!! of Cln·isti:ms in one: :mtl thrnngh
t.lw .Jesnitil~al 111·anc·h. the effort is being m:ule tu unit.e all
rny11tie sodeties in 11ne. This wot·k will app:nenily he llC't'Cllllplislu..l :mwng aH, except tlulSf' whu l"'luug t.o tire Christ-l~t)lly
thl'lt is nnw lwing nr:;ani1.t'll upon t.he e:u·th: anti np to tlris
t.ime Home will vit·tnally ltan• •lnmininn ovt•r tlte planl't: hnt
when tlri~>~ mighty t>arthctll:tkt.• of lmm:m tl11111~ht takes plac•e. it
will be fmuul that tlw gt·eat .• ~ity is uot nne, as tlwy h:ul SIIJI·
}IOSI'Il:

that is, till' unity that tht>y tltou~ht ha•l l~et~n estahli:-;hl'tl.
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was not est:ablisllt'd. The Gr~ek does not s~y that tlw city was
dit:idetl into three part.<1, but wa.'l into tlm•e parts, u~ Tptu. P.(P'I·
Tlmll through bt>ing divi<lt•cl al,!:linst thems~lves, the cities of
the nations fell. Th~y. having thnught tla~y h:ul united all in
one government, atul wet·e e!!tahlishetl !Ill that. tlwy t•onltl suppa·ess and de!!tm.v evt>ry thing :uul evet·y on<! not in lmt·mony
with their heliefs :uul st•lfish tlesigns, suddenly find that t.heit·
power ill tlivitlf'tl into three conttmtling paa·tie:o~.
•• Anti great BahJion t!llllle in rt•memlwant·e hefm·e (iocl.''
\V e re:ul in the lai:o~tot·y of Babylon or flahl'l, that tlw people
were all of one speech: that is. that they allnntlt>t'lltoo<l ea<!h otlu:!l',
anti that they ha<l nnitPtl to huiltl a way of their own to r<'ach
heav~n; antl Uod <lame 1lown and confused thPit· tongue, aaul
»<':lttet·etl t.hem ahro:ul U)>On the faee of the earth. :-\u :are these
pcnpl~ cloing now, uniting to hnilcl their own pathway to henv<•n,
whidt will lu·ing this gt·eatet· Bahylon t.o reme•ulll'ant•e l~t:fot·e
<loti. "To give unto her the cnp of the wine of the fier<'eut>Mfil
uf his wrath." What that fit>l·ceness i:o~, and lww it will ht> t>X·
twntf!d, will he seen in the twxt two ·t·haptea·!l.
Vel'M :!H:

•• And evel'y i~laml ftt>cl awn~·. llncl t.h•• monntainR wert' nut. fnmKI."

The islantl is a sym hoi of :t nation m· p~ople set ap:u·t ft•mu
all othPt' people. This cmulitiou c•eusell to he. "A lit! tlw
uwmttains were nut fmnul:" that i~, thuse that hll41, through
thill great unit)\ het•ouw rid1 :uul pmvet·fnl :uul sep:u·att! ft·um
the m·tlina•·y people, antl exalted aM a muu11tain abo\'e them,
we•·e not fount!. They Wf\l'e humiliated, tiVet· run and <'a.'lt
down Ly the <ltmt.eudiug fm·t•es that !!pl'ing llntlclt>uly into exilltmwe.
Verso. :!1 : "And tJ,..,... fellnt"'" men a gt't'at luul out uf heaven, every atune
llb<mt tJ1e wl'ight nf :\ talent : and 111"11 bla..phen....l Hod bet•nnoe uf th" pla.gnf' of
the hail; fol' the pl&gltt' t.hertouf WIUI f!X<._(iug gnoat."

While this fall of great hail upon men may take plal'e
liter·ally, yet that sitle of the plague will he eompa•·atively snmJl;
fm· when we coullidet• the meaning of the wol'd hail, from the
sidt~ of creation, we find it may reJ.U'ellent powerfnl contending
thought of man.
We read tha.t all thing!! in natnre were
createtl by a wm·tl of Gotl. The rain of water is a Rymbol of
life tlellcwntling upon the pt.-'flple ancl hail ill ft·ozen rain; therefm·t\ the !mil heing the lifc~ qnali~ies organized by heavenly
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thought, and the oolcl, which freeze!! the water, being the
po!!itive force of natnre, answering to the po!!iti \'e tbonglat of
the creative mind, unmingle!l with the warmth of 1li\·ine love,
dealing out to all men jn!ltice withnnt mP.r<'y, theu, t.lae hail.
ju!ltice withont mercy, coming down from lwavell, wHI in«leetl
produce a plague which will he Pxceeding grPat. May the
divine presence illnminatR hi!! word, and give bi!l peopl•~ au und~r!ltanding of his trnth.
[To bP oont.inned.J

NATURE'S LULLABY'.
[Written for THK JomrEitac.]

J,iRIPR to the Rwingitoc, nnd the Rillglftl:" of thP

hPt'S.

l.iRtA.'n t.o the rnKtle of t.he grnS.'IflR, soft :uut low,
How the wat.Pl'H phiAh, "-• t.hey oooly tla.qh
flvtor pebbl~· he1ls, or through thP- vnll~>yR ~,.,,,
In nml out the flower bellM.
I )<.]vee t.he buRy bee.
Uu the wiJib"" of Rwift.ne~<.~. ftil~ the lm111mi~ bini.
u,..,r all t.he ana aud moon, with their witd1ery
SJIPnk in .-oil'-.leAA beauty of Nutui'(''R m~·Mt.i•• 1·hord.
But. mnn idly t.nl'ftll from t.l1e Mother' A henrt.,
SpnrtiA ht•J· gt>ntle w••oing. and her myriatl chnrm ;
'ValkH ill rnml Htl]f-htHod, from his own :.part.
)J.,..d]..._~ of llt>r J>IPRdinW' tAJ J'('Rt. within her unu•.
I IP.f.p within th" Si]Puc... t.hao with thl "'"""·
:Sh" would show thf' Fat.her'R fa..>e,
Bid him Jtevf'r fenr.
K""Jl him in t.IIP p111'1'fteAA of her wit••hiug graPe ;
But. h<' hlmA nw>Ly, her miSHin• does 110t hear.

PatienLoe yet. Rweet Mot.her.
Yunr ''hildten ~·t>t. Khllll know ;
lJ..ar H!;11i• ~·m1r lnllah~· .
Th..ir Pnrly ''''"]]" ""'IIC ;
S..e iu dmul atKI RnnlM>nlll,
JC,.jJ...,t.ing IJPnven J,..lnw ;
Join the henrt iu uniH6111
With :mgel choii'JIR Rti'OIIJ:'.
Tlum all eyPR Khall """ thy fat>f!',
Knuw t.lu• futhu'• lnv.,,
Set• the leRimns of t.l1eir livPs
ThPy enrthw:ml •·nme t1u pmv .. :
S.111IH bP lifte•l ftun t],,. lu~· .
Tu the hei~hts above :
Anti in rh~·thm uf lwauty
•<l<•h uui.-....... Kilu.ll mon•,
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THE ULTIMATE FOR WHICH WE LABOR.
[Written for T•• EeoT&alC.]
1\Y T. A. Wll.l.ISTON.

ThP nltimnte fot· which we labor, aml thP attainmt-nt of
wltich every JlOWf'l" of h()(ly, mincl :mel spirit is ceutert>d, is a
high ami noble one. An ultimate so grand that t.hose whn are
unacquainted with our aims ancl intfmtions ean hut faintly nnd~t·statul.

)!any nohle societies have been organizPcl throughout thP
land for unselfish pnrpos('s: their objoot being to elllvate man
to a ln·oa<ler platform than that whidt hP. now oemtpies; tltet·p.
hy fitting him to more fully compreht>ncl the relatinn he heau
to Gotl, ancl the part he is t.o play in thP fntnre history of our
earth.
All s~~ieties with whi<'l1 we are acquaintf>cl, nml all thnt aJ'P
truly great, have fm· their pt·ime ohjec•t the clt!Velopment of
superior men and women. They helieve aml tench, thnt. tiJI'(mgh
cultut·e, an<l a. corre<•t iclPa of the laws governing the physiC'nl
m·ganilnn au<l a right· appJi,lation of tho11t> laws, thPy will he
ahle to pr()(lu<le a people, with stU'h mind powet·s and with
physical hoclies so t•mmclecl a111l de\·eloped, that they. through
theit· transcendent abilities, will so thol'Oughly unclerRtancl
nature's laws as to reform the wOJ·lcl through physi.-al means, hy
bt·iuging into it a superior people to supplnnt that wltidt al.
ready exists.
This is go()(l, :nul there can he 110 donbt in the niind of evea·y
thinkPt' that a nohle race Mul'l be horn nncler the~ conditions,
pt'O\'icling certain mental laws clicl not exist. \V P must hear in
mind the fact, that a people more highly developed than our
present race woulcl snrp&!ls them in mental ability, an<l were
theit· nu:mtnlity of the right OJ•del', it wnnld prohibit them from
carr.ying ont the clesigns of their progenitors: they woulcl bring
into existence an infet·ior insteacl of a superior offspring.
No man whose mental ot·gani11111 is of a truly high order can
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gi.ve a good materinl organi11m to his chilclren, and l10w wonl<l
the world he benefited hy a rac.e of superior mentality, if thP)'
po!UICIIRecl au inferior physit'.al, tlu·ongh which to t•xpre~o~.<t that
mt>utality '! If it wet·e possible to people tltis worlcl witlt snch
iuhahitauta, our raee wonlcl in a few g£>neratiou!l elis."lppear and
h•ave the planet eles~itnte uf inhabit:mts.
Another autl graver har1·ier standR in the way of t·Pfol'ln in
this dil·ectiou. For ages past, tlmmgh sensual pa.-;sious :nul
love for the so-called pleasures of this wodcl, pt>.o ple han~ IM't'll
lecl into a course of life whidt has alowst desh·o~·ecl their m:lll·
hootl; aotl wet·e it not for the ripenecl souls l>ll:\tteretl over onr
lancl, the outlook woulcl lw. mnst nppalling. Ou tlwse alone the
fntm·e of our rac!e depends. The lower sc>mmal natnl'l! of tllf'
avt>rage man hns at the pt·est>nt day reac•lletlRnch an almormal
growth that it goveru11 l1i11 life aucl ntakes him a 11l:we to tlu•
haRt>r or animal nattu·e: and few of tho J·i11ing genf'mtion anRtt·cmg enough to bolcl muler the c!onti'Ol of the mi11tl tha~ principle whic·h, if wisely nsecl, woulel make of us gocls, hut, wht>n
misused, robs 11s of o11r manhoocl ancl make11 us, in pm·ity ami
nw•·ality. inferior to tlu" hrutt•. It il4 the ahn~e of this Oucl·
g-iv••u tt·nKt that lower11, in11teael Hf elevating our raee.
Tlw Esnterit~ IIIIIVt:ment elitfel'll ft·nm all othet-s in man~·
l'f'!l}ll"ds. \Vhile it ill ll'lle tlwt we" expect to pt·mlnc•c> a snperim·
people.•, nwntally. nwt·ully :mel ph,\'sie·ally. we elo uot intenel, ltuweve>t·, to stop het·e•, nm· aim is still highet·. . The nltin•ab• towal'tl
which we lahot· is lust in tlw clim anel uuexpl11recl future. Tht>
pitmae·lc~ of gt·eutness tow:ml which we a11pit·e ha.<t f11r its ba."•~ ole I
mothc>r earth. The 11pex rt•ac~hes npwarcluntil it touche!! T>iviuity
itst>lf: nne) wlwu the itttli\'idnal has read•e•l thnt almo11t unimag-inable stanelat·d uf perfec~tiou, hi11 life's work will ha\'t' just
ht>g-1111: felt' lw will sen stt"c>t~~hiug l•Pyonel,-e\·er lll'yonel, into
the~ gt·eat eyeles of timP. attainments whic~h evt>n he can not
}ll~t·c·eh·l" or uucler,;t:uul, nor will he C\' Cil then he• able• to tmclet··
stnml the limit of his pns11ihilities for g:tining knnwh\el~e anti
tl'ansl'etulental :thilitieR to prni11e GcHI.
('an ynn asl• mm·e '! t'nn ymt in ynnr wilcle•st flight.<t o£ im·
aginatinn pi<•ttll'e a granelet· ultimate towaJ·cl whidt to lahor, nr
11 heing uwre exalted tlmu nne, who will e•vet· stand at the right
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hand of God, having powet· like unto tbe "Fathet·. Gocl created
us for that entl; he made ns in his image and after his likeness . .
Jf this lw> ta·ne, we can not place onr ultimate too high, or toc1
far distant; for as God himself is pet·fet!tion RJltl governs all
things, so also can the sou govern, hiM power of governing and
bnilcling worlds only lw>ing limited hy hil'l 110wm· to comprehetul
Gocl's law!'!, ancl the will )Kl\Vt'l' to ext>c~nte in aceordancc with
those laws.
Through alJ onr flights into the unst>en and to most )"leOJlle
unheard uf realm of the seeming imJIOSsihle, it if~ om· )llll')lO!Ie to
hold to the pt·actical things of eat·th. We have started on the
lowest rung of the ladclet·, and eadt step we have m:ule since
the beginning, has been gained through l'ltrnggle. \V e ha\'C
earned all we have got, and a gt-eat deal that, al'l yet, we ha\·e
not t·eceived. \Ve have endeavorecl to work unselfi11hly, faithfully and honestly, having only the good of onr people at heart,
tlu!it· 11pit·itnal welfare and l)llclily t•omfort heing our fir11t conRicleration. For om·selves, we have a11ked "only the bare nP.Cessitic•s of life. To carry out the nltimaws toward which we laoor,
much mot·e will he reqnirecl. :uul wht>n we ah1mlnwly n~l it,
Wf' will lmve it; for we holcl control of vital prindples, wbic·h
will give m1 all things neetlecl. With confidence in the truths
whidt we llOSSC!'Is :mel a faith in Gocl that nothing c:m movl',
we push steadily fot·waa·cl, having a c~on~iommess of powet· ancl
ability to overcome aU ohstacleR· that woulcl hindea· thiM Godappoiutetl work. Shoultl we in thl'l beginning he deprived of
the things of this ·material life, what cl~s it matter'! Th~y art•
of small im110ttant'e compared to the joy that Rsoteric studentR
will experience when they have been given the key11 that uuloc•k
the rl'alm of Rph·it. In that realm all will be founcl that makt>s
man truly great and noble, an unlimited store from whidt to
draw power and unclerstandiug that will euahle ua to overcome
all advt>rs:U'ies that ta·y to retarcl the onward pt·ogre!ls aud
spiritual elevation of the race. God createcl his chilclren to be
the inheritors of light, ancl not of clat·kneHB, and we feel assured
that Tm: EROTEUIC will ever increase in power ancl ability to
give to the world those truths that will dispel •larkness, and
that it will he to the worltl the heraltl of a new ancl brighter age.
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Onr purpose is to teach each member methods whereby be may
attain indivit1nal superiority, de\•eloping powers through natural
law which will endow him with ahilit.ies of l11)(ly a1u1 mind, a1u1
a right dtssire ~hat will enable him to rise aho\'e the sensual anti
tlepraved hahit of t.hoRe who now inhahit om· plant>t. TJ.e
ag~•·t'gate of sm~h inclividnals will he a superior people; yea.
more, a race of ~od'l will walk the E>arth-men in form, gntls in
)lOWer and wisdom: a peopl~ enllowet1 with ))(lWf>l', and with :1
knowlt!dgc that wiiJ transcend all e1trthly willtlum-knowletlgt!
of such a dun.wter as wiiJ enahJe tJtem to intelligently nse tl1£'
mm·c snhtl11 fm·ces of the unsef'n, which a1·e tlw factors that
nature uses in he1· WOI'k. Snch a people will he ahlt! tn livt', not
hy the m·nde application of physi"al m· hancl-matle mat~hi•w•·y,
but hy ant1 through the snbth• power nf mind.
A ll:ty lu·ighte1· than any wbid1 has yet clawn£'11 upon onr
planet appea1·s. lntelled is to he the gtn·e•·ning .Power. Intt·llet~t having jnst t1awned, the people are still hound up in self:
still ruled hy the anin~al that h:.s governed tht>m in the past: !!till
in till' oltl rut that limitetl them tA1 nanow !ipl•Pres; still iu d:ukn~>ss, g•·nping afte1· those thin~s, whid1 when found, wilJ JIP.rmit
all to Jive in peat~t· and t!omfort. Tlw g•·eat strnggltl tlmt. at
}ll'eMt~nt eonvnlses the l'~'")llt'. anti whid1 lms just heg-nn, i11 the
tl•·ath tlmw uf the ol.t animal natnre that hal'l so )nng hlindetl the
t>yes of man antl prevenietl him fmm set!ing nny net~d beyond his
nwn ~elfish, personal clesire~. Tl'llly a !wight and glorious time
app1·oaehes. The earth. in hen jom·nt>y tlll'ongh th£' ages, Jms
now reachetl condition~ ~hen the higher hLwll can he mulerstnt'Hl
anti incOI-pnratt•tl into the livt>s of num. Bt!foro this <·yde, the
hi~he1· laws eonl•l not ht• mHlet"l'ltn()(l.
An Etlenit• state i~ tlllt!f' mm·e t.o hrigh!Rn oltl mother t•m·th
and fill the !lonls nf her 11011s antl tl:Lnghte•·s with pmise to <Jotl : praise tlmt will swt>ll S)lllllt:tneonsly hom hP:p·t.s, whid1, hm-etofnl'f' hanPn of all joy, will now he mnre than fnll of g-lrulne!ls
whieh tlll'il· neat• relation to n~tm·•· will mal•e pol'lsih)e. This
E.tlenit~ ~>tlltl! 1\pon whid1 wt• haw~ now entel'l'll, is far tlifft•t·ent
fl'lllll tlw one lnng sim·e pasHt>tl.
Even its lllt!llllll"~· hns alnUist
fadt!tl, leaving nnthing- hut an impe1·feet tJ·atlition. whid1 t ..ll!l
ns little cnnt'l'l'ning- the g·rantl mul nohlt~ )Wople whn wall\etl
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hand in hand, male and fema)t', living, tJ·ttsting and oonfidin~
one in tlu~ other. How cliffereut the presc•nt clay! P111·ity of
thunght, whic·h shoulcl be the fh·st nhject of all, is a thing unknown tn tlw m:l.,.ses, :nul will 11n J·eumiu nntil, tlu·nugh soul unfnldment, tJu~y l'ise ahove lu11t.
Let ns pietm·e a )leople who havt• eompletely freed themsc)Vt'll
from tht• IKI!ISibility of h:uhcwing nne lnstful thought towm'fl
each other: a people homul togetlwr by an eveJ·la~~ting Mvenaut
of fJ·ienclship, each having pe1·fect eonfidence in the honor of
the other. This would mean nothing moJ·e OJ' lt•Rs th:m the
Kingdom of (jod on earth: for reuu•mbcr that the pr('requi!'litfo
foJ' his Kiugclom is a t•hiltllikc• confitlenc«.>, pm·it.y, lovu anti tn111t
among its children.
Dear rentleJ'!!, you who have f1·om t~hilclhOOtl pl"aJI'«I. "Let
thy kingdom . eome. Thy will ~ tlmw on f'arth,'' help us to
spreacl these tt·nths. Be not :tshnmed to a•~knowleclge the tl'llth
hef01·e men: fot· if you are, when the goocl are Reparate•l ft·om
the evil, God'!l peoplf' will he asb~tmed to ackuowleclge ~·ou.
,\s we have hefm·c saitl, the new Edenic 11tate tliffers f1·om thf'
ultl RO climly seen in till' obscm·ity of the JMtKt. The past was
the :tge of intuition, the 1wesent iM that. of hoth intuition :mtl iut~ll~>t~t, whi<'h will pi'Ochwe a people whose mentality will h(' nf
such a high 01·der that the most intelligent man nf to.dny will
llf' but a hoy. l'omparecl to the giant intellectR that will gove1·n
willt'ly ancl well tlw affnirs of men ;-intellec!ts of Mndt an m·cl~r
that it will n~het· in the time wlum the age of miml will l!nm~> te~
f'l\l'th.
M incl iM the gr~>ate~;t fa~tcw in exi!ltence. God i~ the mind of
the univt>r.se, and govcrus, c!ontt-ols and hoi.JR in J)lace all worlcl~
arul !lystenas that in thei1· c!ountlesa unmher 611 11pacP. Thtpeople of nm· earth are some clay to possess ahility to n11e an1l
understand that subtle agenc!y which is centered in the mind of
( 1od, and thiK mine I JKIWet· iR to he clevelopecl tlu·ongh ancl hy
the J:<::totet·i<! tc:whings of regenet·ation. Shake!!peaJ·e truly
say11,·• The t'Rrt.hly autlwr of my blood [lifto ],
Whnse youthful MJ>irit iu me r~yen•mt,,
Doth witb n twnfulcl vigur lift JUt' " " ' "

No one living n life of lust eau form
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people who have at their comma1ul tlae powers of mincl. Thost>
who possess and live in the realm of mind tt·anReend the idea
a lustful person would have of a personal god. Time :md spa<'t'
clocs not t>xist for these men. Thern is no limit to their c:apa.·iiJ
or power of a<•tiou. Nothing can limit or c!ontrc'l them unles!i
they so clesh·e; they :u·e limited, howeve1·, hecause tht'y wish su
to hf', nncl the reason they so d ..sire, is hc<!:llll!t> limitatinn makt'
them inclividnalM-sepat·ate eutitie!f. We helienl tlwy art', sc1
to 11peak, nwrged into Gc)(l himself. :uul hec•.ome a part nf the
mae mincl which h11lcls all that ill, within itself; se11arated ft·nm
it, however, hy their own <>enter of sdfhoocl, wltida the~· alwa~·s
will maintain in orde1· to t·etain theit· inclivichmJity.
A llof the c!hilclren nf earth, without exception, <·an J·pac·h
that high altitude, if tlwy 110 desire. No mae is prt>ventecl ft·mu
climhing the height.; uum's cleMia·e!l almw le:ul him auul eontl'lll
his actions. If yon desil·e to attain to this state, \)(~gin at. nuc·t'
a work of preparat.ion.
\\. e are slow to I!OIIIpi·ehen.cl, that, almoRt within nnr ~r:\.<4Jl.
i11 a reMistless powea·, whi<!h, if uncle•·stocHl, wonlcl enahle n~. nut
nnly to lift ourselves npou thut plain whel't! nul)· ~cHis l1avt'
powe1· to exist. Lnt ahility tn c•:u·a·.v :t I':ll'e with ns.
Awake, y~ !ilt!epin~ multitnclc•s. thl'Ow off tlw ynkll that. I Ja..
hdi .. fll uf ymn· fathea·s lmvc1 plaee~1 upon ~·on: st~}' fa-om 11111ler
tlu• lmrc1en of mateJ·iali~m that is m·nshing t.he fin<•st IJI~:&Iitieos
ft·om ymll' life :mel tlw lives of your dailcla·eu; mnlw conclition~
cHI eurth hy whic·b tlto>~e whn c•uuw after yon nmy enjoy hl.-s,;in~s, that yon, with all yom· Rtruggle have failecl tn fine!.
Gocl,
who m·eat.ed yun. is a (iocl of lovt•. He~ h:ts ~mpluntc•cl within
yon power!! that will c•n:thle yon tu he more th:m iutl•lli;.."f'nt
auiuutls. lie )m!l given yon Mmal powet·s that pea·mit yon tn
li ve•,-not by phyMicml Mtl'llggle, which <~anses the he:u·t tn ,;;ulclcn
a111l hicles all the finer JII'OIIIJltiu~~~ of ycllll' nature, hut. hy tilt'
powet· of tlw silent will.
Let. fal:~e lwlic•fK no Ionge•· hlincl ~·on: listen patiemtly for tbt'
silent voic·e, wlaic•h fJ'{)lll the inmost. t·t•c•c•ss of yuna· soul c·:tlls ~·on
fa-om a wodcl of Min :mel misc•a·.v to :t l:u11l of etc•l·ual snusbiut•
aml ta·ne hap pi awss.
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THE SPIRIT IS LIF£.
l Writteo fur

Tu11:

l!:soTKKIC. J

1\Y W. P. PYU:.

( i()(l is lift>. I le it~ tlw fountain nf all life, :nul every li,·in~
thing nwves hy that life. However. lift~ tlut111 nut tlmu:uul coustant motion, fnr it is pnssihle to he alivt• :uul yet. t.o he still.
Our lm1lies wnnltl he :llways still, wet·e it not fnr snuw fm'l't'
acting upon tlte lift> thnt is in tlwm: :uul that fnrc!e is the will.
Ontl might will the body tn he !!till an1l he oht>yt'tl, if it were
nnt fm· the fact. that other will!! 1\l!t npon his life arul it obt•ys
those wills as if they wet·e his own: atul so WI' say that man is
not yt•t ma!lter nf hinuwlf. One of ultl wt·utt•, I perl'ei,·e a war
amnng nay members, fm· what I \\"clllltl I dn not, :Lnd what I
wnulcl not, thnt I do.

If it is tntf! that the will is tlw power· that c:mse!! the life
fm·c•efl to hPl10IIle m:mife~o~t, then, if one shonltl ovt•t·come all the
tlivct·se will!! that effect him, hiA own will hPiug St1lll'CIIII1 in his
ho•ly anti life ohetlient to t.he will, it. seems he eoulcl cln as he
wills in that h01ly with his own life. We knnw that it is the
lift•, )II'Opelletl by tlw will ancl gui1l11d hy the mind, that hnilcl:,~
the h«Hly; fot· this has llt'en de:u·l)· lii'Oven hy tho!!e whn mnke
a atutly uf tlwse law!!. ( )ne doe!! many thing-s antomaticallynatnrally, as we say. Tlw Rel1t'etinn>~ of tht> body or its hP:u-tbt>at!l :u·e so gni•l~cl, yet, these mn!!t 1~ mulet· thH (~ontt·nl of the
will. So it !!eemf! that life i:-~ contr·olled unly hy tlw/ will; and
if su, then we ( mu· will:-~) :\l'e, nr shnnltl be, tlw snpremH, al.solnte powet· it.t nnr own ho1l ies.
Hnt nat111·all_y it is essential that we knuw how to guide tht'
life fmces, if we wnnlcl ac(~omplish eertain cleflnite t·etmlt.-4.
llet·ein we are "clestt'n)·ed for 1:\cl\ nf knowled~e: ,. we have the
capacity to he antl clo acem·cling to our will, hut fnr !!nUll' cause,
nut the ability: and thi!! ea.nse »eemf! to be simply onr ignm·ancP.
'Ye are told that the will il'l the focalizatiom of mind, a.rul Wl'
know that Wt! 1•an frn~alize nm minds whet·t>vet· we ehoose. \\•tl
.U1o t·ead that God, who ifl out· life. i11 evet·ywbere. 1£, then,
thl- will is tlw nnly power that l'lLII effect the lift> force!! and the
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)ife of whi~h Wfl are a part ill everywhere. it follow~, that, when
man·~ will i~ not controlletl hy other wills, he will hf. ablt• to
effect the life forces outsicle of his own organism-that he will
oven become maste1· of them, mu1sing them tn clo his wi)J.
It is written. "AH that a man hath wi11 he give~ fm· his life."
It i~ )ll"f~eions, a1ul his hold npcm it is ]>J"eeious; anel yt>t m:m~·
li\·e all that life in fenr of th~ 6ua11y trinmphnnt enemy eleath.still, it may be oveJ-come, although it is the ••Intel l'lll'JII!I to htt
clt>stroyetl." In other wnrcls. not. until he has n\'t>J"I'nJIIe• all tie~
t>ne•mies of his wiH, i~ hiM life snre to him.
A~ yet. it is tliffimJlt to t~onc~ive of that :tttainment in whi..l1
one has control, not ouly of till' life in hiM own hnely. hnt also of
thnt whid1 surrouncl11 him, ~~:mRing it to nlwy him :nul :Lc·c·nmpli~h his pm·po!!e; t.lm11 wm·king hy the powt>r nf (Joel, wlw is
univc•J'!Ial lift>. Bnt how c•:m ;L king rule, :nul t•ause a natiou to
nhc'y his will, whilt> he himst•H is shut np in a p..ison :mel j:Liler:~
malce spm·t of him, t•ansing him' to clo tho~ things whie·h lu~
wonltl not, and 1n·evt>nting him f1·nm eloing thosu thing11 wltic·h
Ill' would'! The• limit. nf our lmuwledge is the• limit of our
pt·isun: tltl'refm·e it i11 WJ·ittt•n, •· <Jd wisdmn: :mel with ali thy
g·t>ttiug ge•t. mule·•·~tmulin~:·

Lt>t nnt. clc•Hires fot· tlw m:ttt••·ial plt~asmc•s nf tlw ph)·sical
wol'ltl gnin t•onta·ol nf ~·nn•· se•ns•~s. lf )·on tln, yunr higher
nnt.m·•• will 1~ thP slnvt', )'our lnw, ha~P, animal, 1wnsual nature
tht' lli:J14t~!J'. A maMtt•r who knows no lm•t•, 1111 pity, nn s)'lll)l:•th~·.
hut whnllt' one nhjl~l't, onP Jliii'JlCise will he to ct·nsh in order thst
tlw snl•tle pclWI'I'i-1 of hate, :mgf!t', 1'1'\'euge, :uul a hove a II 1he
t·:u·awl passions may lwlel high 1'1'\'t•l: tlw1·ehy fm·gi1ig dtaius
arumul yon that will hi111l a111l impr·isnn the sow) in sudt a
uanmv elnngrnn that it will rwve•J' he ahlt' t.o mule·a·~tarul that
t.hHe• is a n~a)m whit•h is itl'l lawful iuhm·itaau!f' :-a t't•alm wht•l't'
uig-ht cloe~ not llxist, hut whieh i~'~, thmngh the ~tullel4s eternitit>,.,
li~htl'tl h)· the tlivine goelcle~~~ of tr·nth.
Be 11till a111l know th:t'
llw ange•l nf ta·nt.h 11taaui11 t~ontinnnlly at ) ' 0111' Mitle: waiting with
a snhlime patit•Jwe fm· an opl"ll'tnnity to pmmpt auul t~l in-·
~trnet. in m·cl•••· that the carth-hmnul !1011!1 :uu) elanghtt-a·l' of thi"
wudcl ma,r •·•~<·l'i\'1:• t.ht• hli>~sfnl aMsm·ance tlutt ( itKl, tlw fathca·, is
a <1ncl nf lnvc.
(iE~IINI-C.~I·aw·ous.
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FURTHER ADVICE ON OVERCOMING BY ILLUMINATION.
1\Y II. F..

1\UTU~R.

The instructions that wt-re given in the .Tanuary ~umber,
Vol. VII I, Page 31;') of THE EwTERIC, Article Overeoming hy
Illumination, connects with page 99, Vol. II. (Page 50, Vol. 1.,
Uevi!ie(l EsoTERIC.) In these artides are given some of the
most vital methods for bringing the sonl and mitul to a const•iommess of it.~ immediate connection witla antl it.~ relation tn
a spiritual woa·lcl. The thoughts therein Mntainetl shonl.l be
clwt•lt upon ancl diligt>ntly practisecl.
There is tlangea·, howevea·, of thnse born in the sign ~ (St>pt.
22ncl to Oct. 23a·d) overdoing in this a.~ they do in everythin~.
Tlu~ especial danger in this instance resitles in the fact, that it is
the Libra nature to in!i!pire, take on antl become that with whid1
their thought or association brings them in t~ontact, and if theMe
persons dwell too continuously upon the fire, if a woman, Mhe may •
lJ!f.fin·ce throw baclk the menst-s sn strongly ll!il to can11e some
ovarian difficulty; if a man, he may !ilo till himself with the
fires or that divine l'lttbstance th:lt t.he pas!lion nature will he
car1·i~l beynml his t•onta·ol.
Anti all perMons born in the si~n l') (April 19th to .May 20th)
will fincl, if tlwelt. on too continuously, that thi!l methocl will
open their coau~ciou!lness to ll spirit world prematurely. Vision11
:uul revt'latinnR will roll in upon them 110 womlerful, that it will
exdte their t>gotism and elevate them so in theia· own P!ilteem
tlmt they will inmgiue themselves the aRROCiate!l antl e!i!pecial
f:wm;ite!il of tht! gotlR, which will be their destruction. These
slwultl rememhet· that they belong to the R,vstem of sen~~ation,
and whenever they touch by inRpiration any of the higher
l'f\:llmR of spirit and thought, it enters into their sensations and
a·ealizations aR if they wet'e actually there. Many will aee and
at·t•mlly talk with thoughts, which will take form a.~ indivicluala
of that realm; ami, fo•· the time being, they will take of those
thonghtl4 antl :cJly them W tlwir OWn rhysical clesil'tS, appetites

•
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and pasaions, whid1 will in that staiR. of exaltation mingle with
the higlwst consc~iousness of thl'ir real !l(~lf ancl clec•ph·e thl'm
into the belief that they h:we reached these high :lttainmt>nt!l,
wl,idl tlwy have just in;~pi1·ecl and 1\1'1'! sensing. This will open
the clnm· for the animal self-hoocl to assert itflelf hy taking of
the things of God an.l using tlwm f()r theit· own selfish designs
:uul purposes, which is the gt•eateRt ct·ime to one's soul that it i,.
}MI!-I;~ihle to eommit, :md it will l'~ult in the most dire c·al:uuitit·s
tu the incliviclnal.

They Khm1lcl remt-m\)61', that, 1111 mattc•r

what the,v nppcar to \)6 tohl hy those ap)>areut l)Cl'l'Oil:tlitic•!!
{ whic•h tlu~y are--only the thought fnl'ms ), they ha\'e nut
n~aeht!cl that high altitnele until t.he.v have pe1·fec•tly !hlhju~:Jtetl

t'V«•t·y appetite, p:\ssiun :mel clt!Sit·e. and al'e inclet-cl one with th ..
luuly that the Lm·cl is forming nnw npnn the plnnet.
Atill we 111:1 ke tl1e Vtot·y eu1 plmtie asst't·tinn that it is impossi\•lt>
fol' any ltlllll m· woman hewn in this sign to t•eadl tbose nttuiw
uwut.s almw. Tlwy must h~ :L'>.~cwiatf'tl witb tl1e h«~1ly, aml 1,.. ht'J.l
to sct'\'t' iu thei1· spht•t·e of n~o~e hy the wi~o~tlmn nnel intt>lligelll'f'
whidt cuuh·uls tltat hocly, :uulmust hultl tht>mReh·es Knhjet•t tn
,tl.11: c~ontml :mel gnitlauc-e ,(,£ that iutelligencl!.

Tlte)' must

J't'lllt!tllhet· that tlwy t>mhocly tlw seusntions of tl1e hrnly: a.nel
iu tlw ineli,·i(lttal hoel,v the !leusatiuus

111\ISt

:I$

he t:1ken cont.J·ulur

hy the iut..lligelll'l~ uf the sun! :mel pl1ysienl int~lle·l~t. ~)

111114

th••y yic•lel t.ltt'mselw•s willing suhje••ts of the hucly of Chri!lt
that. is uow fm·miug upun the t':u·th. to bP guitlecl atul coutt·ollc•cl
J,y it. This is vet-y cliffic~nlt fm· Tam·11s, few itl'l uah11·e is eg-utisti•· :111cl sdf.asstot t.ive: :nul thi11 i11 l't>asmml,le, l~ecause it h:t$
)111\VI'I'S

t lt:tt

1111

utht•t•

lllt'lttilt'J'

of the h()t),V lt:~S.

}wing the

S.• JI!'e

~ptc•tn, it. is hringing ~-tpit·itnal thing!l to t.hP. physit•al st'nst-s in

tllf• ntnst. vivicl piehll't•s a111l app:u·e11t rt•alitics, jn!lt

:1~ the

tin•
tlmt
lwul,\· : hut t.lu•y must. J'l'lllt'lllhct• that the physie•al !!f'llses ::u-e .Jtnt
utash•t·. h11t. must lit' servant.
>'I'IISI'!-1

uf tht' pl1ysic•al hucly tloc•s

Tlu• C:11we1' ( §) Jtatm·c•
VI'I'Y

t.c1

the intdligt•twe

of

(.Jmw 2ht to .July ~2nel) j;~

J,..iglat, iutc•llc•e•tnal :uul cmlm·ly.

Persmfs horn in thi"

sjJ.-:'11. lu•ing thel ·~mhwlinwnt nf tl1e mnthet· pt·indple. takt• cvt'r.\·

tl1ing as hy ah:-~m·ptinn.

As soon as tlwy come in cont:wt with

a pc·r~on n1· ~\'I'll :~ h«MI);:, thi',V ahscll'h that whidt'is h:\rmuninn~
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with their natnre. atul immelliately take it ani! form it into
the it· own i<lflals anfl ae<>.ept it prematurely: and &!! they sense
it and think that they realize it. they are led to believe that
they :\h·flady have it in aU its minntia and perfection. llut it
nnly act!! upon their system like :t powe..Enl stimulant which
soon pas.c;es off, le~ving only the reaetion, its memory, and that
nf its past i nflnence ovet· thmti . Thus they are clecei ved into
the belief that. they have attained all that there was expt·essetl
and implietl in tlw thought that had so powerfully stimulatecl
:uul iutlatecl tltem at the time. They f:lil to hold these vital
tt·nths and work them into the very tiber of their being, and
tot.ally fail in wm·king it into theit· soul com~eiousncss; so t.hat
the nlt.imate eft"twts upon them are liahle to be injnrions r:Lther
than protitnhle. The.c;e 11hould rememher, that. while they are
•
the heatl of the family on the maternal side, that this means
faithful tlrtulgery. in the b(}(ly. They should look at the mother
inspiring life ft·nm the fountain of life-not forlterRelf, but fot•
It•·•· offspring: nout·ishing it with the milk of her own breast;
f!:ll'ing for it with the most untiring fait.hfnlneils-not thinking of
ht>t•self hut alwnys of her offspt·ihg: finding hea· only happiness
m· plen!lnre i11 its pt·otection, nOJtt•i!!hment antl gener·al tlat•e and
snppm·t.
~ow, you who have dedicatee! your life to Gotl must rt>memhet· that that ser·vice lllU!It he rendered tO· humanity, ant)
tiriit of all tq the m:m.chihl, tlw Chr·i.t-hody. the emhryo of the
fnt.m·e t~yde now in the womh of the world. They can do no
servim~ to (1()(1 1lirect and JWrsonal, for he is above all nee1l:
tht•t·eforc theit· love ancl all thiR maternal principle. that wt>
have obset·vetl, mn11t be given ns the faithful wife to the hushancl, which itu!lban.I is the int.ellectnal11phere of this body now
forming. This function then, is to inspire, draw in life, love,
wi11clom, knowledg-e anti underRtantling for the use of the bus.
hand, t.he representative indivitlu:,ls of the mind and intellect
of the hotly. Reing the mother·prindple, they are to inspire
the t!obesive element, which is the one that hold!! together the
family, the body, and retuleu the most faithful service to it
under all cit·cumstances. ThuH, in order t.o fill their office, they
must, a.'l .Je!ln!! said, become servant of all; like the faithful
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mothet· th~>y must forget self, ancl give life aml all that th~>y are
hop~> to he to tlw body.
~ow, the inclinations nf the pervertetl Cancer nature a!'f>

m·

exactly opposite to this. As 110011 as they begin tu inspir~>
these trittltll, they· JMMEI>L\'n~LY open up in dairvoyanee,
dairamlitm<~ and in their RenRe conseionRD~!Is to theRe grancl
spheres tow:ml which tlaeit· mind ha11 been attracted; a111l
unt having mmquere<l thP. evil11 autl perver11ions of th~>ir
natm-e, they u~>e these powers to enable them to Rhine ht>fm-e
tltc wOJ·l<l as somethin~ snpet·ior; tlm11 gaining admi•·ation, like
the gidcly, gaudy, butter-fly natnre whieh developes fiJ'IIt in the
young ~id. So that. in place of 11ettling •lown into the sober,
snlicl service antl uses of this important work to which they
t/1i.n~: t.he,v have declicntetl thei1· lives, they bet•omc• Rt>paratiRt.~.
Fintling that the,\· llORsess that whit•h the rest of the hocly bas
nut, they hecome like the unfaithful wife, flitting :nouncl~~eek
iug tlwir own seusnous ple:\."nreR, <lommitting Rpit·itnal atlulter~·
with all their atlmirt~rs. Men lle(,'Otne silent, tlignifif'll, self:tsst~t·tive. seeking t)JeiJ· own :nulusiu~ all these JKlWt•rs for their
nwu ag-g-t·atuli~elllt'Jit.. \\"mnelt nf tltis sigu c•ltatter aml hnu.
likn :1 IN·t~ goin~ ft•otn flmve•· to flower, antl hnlti themseht•s
alnuf frnut the botl)·· Lil\c a wife! wltn ~nels tht• st.t·eet ft·nm
•lay t.• clay, }Paving he•· dtilch·t•n alone antl n~glelltecl, so
th!!y tlit fmm mu• thin~ to :wuthet·, llt'glec~ting :til the mws of
t.hci1· trn«• fmwtion. ~ •..,.., whiJ,.;t. we have tle~m:ihecl in th&
:thnvf', two dtaJ•:u~tet·s. -Taurus atul C:tncer, aml •~•·L'lin •lauge1-s
:uul t•J't'IWS that :u·e most llOIIIIIUlll to them, it must lw. r<~mem
lll'n~•l that these• natnt·es at·e iuturmixc!tl mot·e

11r lc•ss in all lwr-

suns: tlll'rt'fm·t~ many whn :u·e not horn in th~t> si~ns shonlcl
o•xamine tllt'tn~eln•s mul s••e tH wlmt t"Xtent t.h~t! natures ar..
ac·t i\'1~ in tlu•msl'h-es.
Lacl it•s shnulcl he earc•fnl. in using- the prin<"iples eutiNlllil'fl
in tIll' :n·tit•lt•s mulPJ' o•mtsitlt>t·ation, not t.•• ins pi t·•• t.hH will tHn
puwt•t·fnlly with the thong-Itt in vit•w of stopping thl' nu•nsc•~.
Tht•y slum],) si111pl_y ••lc\':lll' tlw iunet· t!tiJisc•iousnt'S!ol in tltl'it·
:tspirat.ions to tlu• Etlc•nie statt•, when the sensual cmulitious tli•l
uot.

I' X

ist a 111! •·onst'tJIIPIItl y t he• menst•s were nnt lowwn.

Tl ...y

shoulcl try to n•alizt' a111llivt• in that slatt•, a111l ket>p in tbong-lat
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that their body iR atul nmRt hereafter he in perfeet 1livine order.
aaul thea·efm·e superior to Rtwh a stattS as that which pr01luces
the menstral period among women. When t.be· pel'i01l comes,
tlat>y must :ulmit it in the mind only as the last relic of the oltl
order 11as~ing away. allCl t•·~· to realizt!, aml believe that the
ps)·dtil! germ can not pas11 away again, and that that period can
not ag-ain return nor t't'IIU\in loitg with tlaf'm. And in starting the
wheds referre<l to, hy the lweath Jown tlu·ongh the sex awl up
thruugh the spinal co~mn. let them keep in mind, wlwn trying
t., Jmw back the life antl restrain the menReR, that the whet>l is
1·an·ying everything up thf'i spinal column: othel'\vis«> d:mget·s
of 1ler:mgement allll elifficultit>s may follow.
Those who get the fire!! to an extent to become• 1lisagreeahle
shoultl stt·i ve to contlue it as amwh as possihle to the sex-fnnctima,
:nul to distribute the surplus through the hocly. If in doing !IO
they find it eontinnes tu pr01hwe llisagt·eeahle results, they
shoulel entit·ely stop in11pia·ing the tire; atul those e11pecially who
h:we uot gotten l'Onta·ol of the seed Mhould be very c.arefnl not
tu m~a-ry thi11 inspit·ation too faa·, but t~bonlcl in pl:we of inspir·ing
the tit·es, ta·y aaul inspit·t! the miml anti will of the Unh·et'!W,
If tlai~ methotl should continue to hring th(~ fires, then let them
stn}' the process of inspiration, ancl ahsorh minel and tlumght
in the iutellectnal U!!t>!l of the" Pr·lwtical Instructimts few Headaing the Highest (ionl of Human Attainmeut." Pea·sons expea·ierwing (liffi,·uhins that they can not avert Khould oat·efully
wr·it~ n!! thflir experierwe, that we m:\y gin• them spet•ial instruction!'~, alway!! stAting whether they ohje<~t to the pnhlicatinn
of the letter. :uul nlso what. iii the elate of hit·th-year, 1lay of
the month :uul luun·, if they oan give it.
( )n first t·e:uliug the ahov1•, it. will he seen th:tt theKt> thoughts
letul iutn smnething f'ntit·ely new, :uul those who are in full
~.vmpathy with the nlcl will wholly condemn it in evet·y way;
:uul thi!! Mndemnation in theia· fet.•linglil aml thoughts will ad
upon the mitul!l of the sensitive stuclent and curafuse hi!! intellect,
opening .the 1Iom· hy which he may he more t·eadily le<l into
l'rt·oa· and into fm·saking the tt·ue path. By keeping the following
fact.'l ever before hiM nwutal \'isima, he will he en:\ble<l to war·d off
the eff.,cts (If the et·rm· au1l keep the tl'lle path clearly hefore him.
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The facts an"1 these: The ~w.connt of creation does not apply
nlonn to Aclam and Eve in Eden, hnt continut>s on to the
)WPstmt timt>, iuul is the tlt>scent of spiJ·it into matter: :nul
its u~;e is experimentation wit.h matter and mimi to develop intell~>ctual

faculti11s. and to grow a soul consciousness. Now, experimentation can not Rlway!l exist, the time must Mme when
tlw t1·nth is cliseovert>tl: and when that time comes. all ohl contlitions whieh have enntl·ollctl-yt>s, absolutely ruled all menmust give pl:we tn t.he power of tt·uth as known antl experit>n<·etl
in the developed mind aml soul. Then all that ht>lnngs to the
nltl m·der of ereation must he snpet'!ledt>tl hy a new and higher

•mlet·, in which man throug-h lmowleclge allies him~elf to the
snm·cp of his heing- his Fatlwr, (iotl: and through the ))()Wet·s
. inht•t't>llt f1'1lm being the snn nf Gotl, he tal>es control of all thP
•·•·t•ativP. law!l of natut·t•, rem·ganizes and rebuilds civilization,
lil·st in the individual self: then hy the C!llllection nf one
luuult·t!tland fo .. t.y fnnr thnnsand nr more of Knch i111lividnal~
into one plaet•, all having one mind aml one pnrposP, the })()Wt•rs
tl111~ aggTegatE>d will snpplant-snpt>l'Kedl'-all of the oltl orclt>r of
thing-s, and l'stahlish what .Jesus taug-ht ns to pray for, the

kingtlom nf . G()(lnn earth. 'VIwn this is :w.complisltt~tl, then
will he~ fultillt•tl the wm·tls uf t.lw ang-t•l to .Juhn in the Hevolatinn: All ultl thing-s at·t• pa!!setl a\'my. "l~t•hnltl ( make all tltin~s
IIPw." Alllo ( ha. XLIII. lf!-lH), "Hememl~et· ye nut the fnrmer
thing-;;, neitlu~r t•nnsitle•· tim things uf oltl. J~llllltl, I will du a
Jlt'W thing, now it shall S)ll'ing fm·th: slmll ye not know it'!
l
will even make a way iu tlw ·wildt•t·ncs~, and •·ivf>t·s in the tlelwrt.''
With this pi••tt11·e in the mintluf tlw sttuleut as the ohjf!t•t nf
!tis t•xi!'tt'nt·c•, tuw:ml whit~h lw is pn•ssing with all t.lw JIOWI'rs
that lw ••an in~<pin• hom Gutl, his Fat.het·. nothing t•an t>fftwt ot·
.,Jmng-P him. I wonlol advise that. IIIII' ,;tntl... nts sttuly :uul adnally lllt'tllol'izc! tlw a.hon> pidm·t·. This fact j~ ahnnt tlw nnly
ntu· in all otll' \Vl'iting-s wltidt w•~ wonltl :ulvise tllll' stnclent!l hl
tliPntnt·izt• v~•·hatim. i\Ia~· the spit·it nf wistlmn, knnwlt~tlg•• :nul
mulr•n;talllling- sn imprt•gnatc• t.l11•sp wm·tls that the ahm·e thoug-hts
may exp:uul in .rom· intdligc·nct• into a full re:llization of tht>i1·
itupm·taiH.!'t' :uul mag-11itwlc.·
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The Agony in Oeth,...mane.-Ma1·k xav.

::~-l:!.

A very fnll ancl complete explanation of this lel'l!'lon has been
hy the compiler. There rem~oLinl'l to he noticed one point
in vet·se 32: ''And they came to a place whifth was named
Geth!lemane: and he saith to his disciples, Bit ye here, while I
shall pray." .Tesus knowing that his hour wa:i come, that he was
to he given into the hands of his adversary, instead of going tn
th~ monntain, a place of exaltation, he went down intn the
valle)'· The wot·d Geth~mane means "a very fat valley. or
the valley of oil;" so named be<lanse it wa.'4. an olive OI'Clhat·d.
Thet·e is something in uatnml symholism. A valley il'l a
symhol of humiliation; that is, the hringing low of one who
has heen exalted. If a general commanding an army was degradecl ft·om his rank, we wonlcl11ay of him, lie ha.'4 de11cendecl
very low. Thn!l onr language, and our feelings aucl thoughts,
all ~lccm·d with the phyl'lit~al appeamnce of nature; and the indin:ltion of the lmman mincl is to snit itself, even in topograph·
imll positicm, to the mental conclition!'l. But it il'l in the valleys
thnt vt>getation grows most abnmlant. It was the garden of oil,
m· the gat·den of the anointing in which he was apprehencled,
foa· he humbled himl'lelf ancl WM aftet·warcls exalted.
The halarwe of the lesson iii devoted to the hil'ltnry of the mental
state of cmt· Lot·d ancl of his clisdples, and of what occm·re<l during the night of his betrayal. \V e need say hut little on the bi:~
tot·y of thill les11on. 1\.'4 all bas been very well said hy the author
of the Bible leAAons: hut he has not touched upon the most important point t·elative to the apparent weakness of Cht·ist and
his clisdples in this mnst tt·ying hour; neither can it be un<lm··
stcKI(l by any hut those who have similar experietwe.
Clll'ist ancl lii11 cliseiples, whilst teat'hing among the people,
bacl the mental and moral snppm·t of all those who were even
partially intet·e!!tecl in his mit·ades ancl doctJ·ines; and he hacl
the spi1·itnalsupport ancl help of his Father :mel the holy angel!'~.
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which enahlt>tl him through t.ht>ir aid to hol«l Lack the p~;yt•ho
lngi<·al inflnt>lii'P. of all his atlvcrsat·it>s. lie was protet•ted in a
way similar to that in which .Job waR, when the Lm·•l !iaitl to
:-\at;m, "Hast thou not •••msi•let·t·d my se1·vant .Joh: ·· atul la.:ulswt~re•l. "Tiwu hast put a he.lge :tLcmt him that I c!an Jll)t
tmwh him." This is tl"Jle of all those who have a wm·k to tlo in
tlw wm·l·L They :u·t• hedgt>d in hy •li,·ine anthm·it_\·: hut when, :as
iu t.lw ••:tsP of .Joh an•l of .JM!Silil, tlw time nnives that they :tt"t'
~iVI'II iutn tl1e hanth of thei1· .-nemies. the hetlge is witluh·:twu,
~uul tlwit· tm·meutors t'n!lh iu npon tlll'm with nil tlw lw•·••tt,fnre
l'tlstmiuetl fm·y of theit· nat.nre.
Tht>1·e are invit~ih!H allll mnlignaut inwlligetwes which batt>
t'\"1'1")" rc•foi"JIIt'l' in pt·uJ'IOt'ticm to the nmgnittulc• :uul ))OWt>l' uf
his work, and wlwu the restraint is l"t•movetl so that they at·<•
enahlecl to t·nsh in upon him, thl'y will )H'Oclnt>e meut:tl and
phpical snfft>l'ing t•·anscencling anything that. c!onlcl \,.. uncl«>t··
,;touel m· e\'t'll imagine•L Even within nm· own t"t..'i!nlledion.
tlwa·e• are uunw•·cms instanc·es of mc:>u who st<Hlt) high in pnhlio
f:'ste•t•m, :mel lltlclclenl.v fe•ll from that estt!e~m. a1ul in t•on~qnt!lll'e
t.laeia· bculit~s :;ncm failecl :uul they elie•tl.
Tht!rt' i11 ll law of lmman mi111l whida causes c•ve1·y imlivitlnal
tu take sicles r.... 01" ag-ainst. :Ill :u•t!JI!It'() Jlfti'SClll. Ohset'Vl' .Willi'
own fct•lin~s tim Jwxt timt! yon take~ tlw newRpapt••· in Jnur
haucl all'l l"t•:t•l of a c•ouu·m·t•t·sy lwtweell t.\Yo natio1111 ur pnhlie
1uc•u, m· of s11uw pnhlie· man ht·in~ ac•e•use1l Ill' pm·hap>~ atTt•stc.>t~
uwl•·•· tlw :tcwn:-~atiun. ( )hst!l"\"t• e•aa·efully ~·nm· own uwnt~•l in··liuatiuns. Yon will tincl that. yon imnwcliatt>ly t.ake a clt>••iclt>d
stan;leitlwa· few Ill' ag-ainst.• :111cl that sta1ul will iu sonw iu:<t:llll't'S
e•xc:ilt• all ynu1· 111'1'\'ons sp~h·n•. Thus ymt unite all your JIOWea·
ag-ainst. ••ithc1· tlw :wc•ust•cl ua· a<~t•nst•a·.
~nw, imag-iue till' t•oHJit.ion nf the .Xaz:u·e•m•, who was f,u· ..
sak•·u hy all uwu in t.hi" te•nihlt' strnggl•' in the g-:ml<•n. All
who knew that lw was to lw appl·t'lwucle•tl invuluutat·il.r ~;1\'t"
llwia· powt•t· t.o tlw ael n•rsa•·.'· to t.cll·me•nt him: :mel lw w:as "l'••n
to that tol'llwnt, si1uply lwe•ansc• lw lnvecl tlw pt•uplt! :uul tbt"
Work fut• whi1·h Jw hac) I'CIIIIt' into tJw WHJ'Jel lllallJ tiiiiC'S 11101'~
tlt:u1 lift•: a111l lw sutl'e•·•·•l with all his ~J·c•at. mtp:wit.\" tn suffer,
1.ht·•111gh his W•lnelc..ful spia·itual tle•H•Iopnwnt. u·w re than an.\·
uJ·tlinar.v 111a11 e·au l"l'alizP. llis sntl'ewiug :at. this melmtmt wu:l
iu JII"O)IIII'tiuu tu his t~apae•rty t<1 lm·e· his pa~opltJ ancl his wm·k fot·
wlti..la lw •·:IIIII! into tlw wodd.
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Imagine the Rutferings of that mighty heart, when he reali1.ed
that the entl of hi11 work on earth lul<l come-a111l from all
human reasoning that work had heen :\ failure : and knowing,
as he eliel, that ther~ WM to come to the wot·l<l lnmdre.lR of years
n( spiritual dat·kne11s, so that it woulcl appeat· almo11t clonbtful
which wonltl prevail, the fort~es of elarlmess ot• the spirit of
liglat that he hatl introchwf'tl into it. Tlum imagine rushing
over that great mincl all the humiliation ancl lluffering ancl disgt·ace that woultl he~ brought upon all his follower~ l~ecanse of
the wa~· in whida he was tn leave t.he worlcl. But a mind :uul
soul great as hiR conlcl. uncler all cmlin:uy circumstance11, look
over ancl beyond all this :mel see the tl'inmph that would cer·
taiuly follow: hut all the clemons nf the l"llass that he hatl cast
ont of others now t·ushed in upon him aM :\ da1·k pall, pt-eventing
his spiritual e~·e from penetrating the futnre, ancl impressing
upon bill miaul all the malignities o£ tlwit· triumph.
lli!! .tiMcipleR, nntlt~t· orclinary circumstances, woultl have had
no tt·onhle to watc-h with him-not fm· one hotll', hnt fot· many
hmar11; hnt theRe, psychic fm·ces :mel the malignant clemons
being- let lon!.ole, :mel the eli!.o~c•iples heing weak. the flesh fail.-d
them aiul they fell asleep,-not the sleep of rest, but that
elrnggecl slflep m· terrible stupor whidt i!! tht·own ovet· the mind
:uul (~lings of an imlivitlual unclet· ~.o~uch c·irmunstanct>s. l>m··
in~ whieh {'On•lition tlw aclvet·Me foa·ces get control of hiM reason,
hi11 unclerstancling aJl(l even hi11 consc~iousneMs: RO that the•
things that were heforc plain and simt;lcl to his unclet·stamling
lteeome elarknesM ancl even ehaugecl in their meaniug!.ol: !IO th:lt
tlw thingM he hefm·e lovecl, he now hateR.
.-\ la!l, how weak a.tul frail iM the indi vitluality of ma.ti! The
p'4ychic! influence of a stt·onget• mind ancl will mm nttf't·l.v dtangeo
all his conscliottRnesM, ff'fllings, sympathie11 noel loves, 110 that in
a single honr, as to all his CloilsciOitMne:'ls a111l thought, he
henome11 entit·~ly anothet· man. Thi11 is why .TeMIIM required his
clisciple~ to watch and pray, leRt this tlhange shonlcl come over
them.
We are told that in thil4, the closing age of the world, the
clevils are to he let loose, and they go fm·th to cleceive the wholct
worlcl: ancl .JeHus, in :\(att. XXIV., consiclerecl in the last leR!lOU,
aclmonishes you to watch against these very things; for if you
alle>W yout·self to be influenced hy anything short of your own
Jler!lonal guiclance h)· the spirit of G,,,J, to whom your lives are
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dedicated, yon will he thus clecei,·ed and transformed in ~·onr
f~elings and nnclerstandiugs, RO that yon will lovf> and cling to
the !'!min~; of d;u-kne"s and of e\•il, and will ft~at· and even hate
tlu~ li~ht of truth that ( iod sends to save yon. So here again
the tt•xt ueeonws golden: "\\'hat I say unto one I say unto all,
watch.''
LE8i'ON vr.-:Mny 12.
.) ..sua hefore the High P ..il'tlt.-Mark

XIV.

;,:HI4.

The ahovt! les11on is only a history of the e\·ent under t'onsiJet·ation, and has heen cat·efnlly studied a111l t•snefnlly rt>pot·tecl
hy the arranger of the I ntel"llational LPsRons: with thf> t~x
ceptiun of one pniut: tlmt is, the tlay of tlw week, which will
ht' noticed further on.

lH.
xv. 1-J;,,
This leRscm, likll the forme1· Ollf', is only tlu~ hiRtnry of tht>
I...orcl's tt·ial hefure .Pilate. \Ve often think, when we sf>C the
dmrdws giving sn much thought anti wm·shipful £~ling to thf>
histm·il's t·dative to the physical snft'et·ing of the Lm·d .J ..sus,
tlmt they shoulcl give n. moment's thnug-ht to the words fomul
in his g-reat life St'l"IIIOII (.lnhn, \". and VI.), in which he
llaici,••It the Spirit th:lt. c)tlickeneth; thej/P..~/1 protiteth nntlting-." True clevotion to an ohjt>c·t i~ cl welling u pnn it, :uul
tlu·ong·h lovP aiiCl sympathy making it vivicl :utcl J'c•al to nm· con.
;wionstlt•ss.
Dwelling- Sll mtwh npon t.lw bt·ntalit.y of mau toward onr
Lot·cl ancl his physic:al Rnlferin~ temls tn lowet· ancl make matet·iaJi,.tic the! stancl:ml of nH•ntality, nnrl, when thought of lot1
t~ontiun~msly hy thnse of lower type, it U>nclR Ul make realistic
in the !'onsc:ionsnes!l ennclitions of m·nelty and hmt:llity. Thf>re
i~:~ f'llottg-h of pmcotieal instrnrtinn in the Lm·cl's teachings and
l,eantifnlly el•·vating thnng-ht to 1lwell npnn amiJwaetif>e to atlvant:lge, without living in the hm·rm·s of his ch~ath.
Tht: ubset'\'atwe of 1la,vs in whil'h th~>se c~vents at·e made entit·.. ly the snhjt•c-t of thnnght :111cl )H'ayet·-t>ntering, as it clc)(lS,
into all tlw tll•votimml thought-is ptm~ly man-wm·ship, aliCl is
an ufft•nc·c• hefur·e (iocl. \\·hen I say man-worship, I mt>all the
wm·ship uf the fipsh of the man .lco!ins. wlw, :\s Paul sai1l, .. Took
nut m1 him the natm·t.• of angels: but tonk on him the RN•d of
A hmhan1.'' Now, this seetl of A hraham was the ph)'Ri1•al ll()(ly
and pbysit:al tnind whic•h he, the L01·d ft·om llt'aveu, took upon
LESIION \'11.-May
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him that he might becom~ "in aU things like unto hi!! brethren."
( )f course we agree in that he that took on thi!! flesh waR the.
Lord from heaven; ·that is, the 11piri~ the soul of the man.
The .Roman Clmrch haK led all churches in this man-worship,
ancl if eviclenc!e!l prove anything, they prove that they have exeelled in their devotion. The stigmata has appeared on the
clt>vote<'s of that church in about ninety instances, of which
f'ighteeu are males ancl seventy-two females. The affliction
apJ~arecl in the majority of cases in the Ol'cler of the crucifixion;
that is. the first appel\l'ance being the ·bloody sweat, fnllowecl
hy the imprint of thorns upon the heacl, afterwards the hand
and foot wounds appear, showing the nail marks, the wound in
the side appearing la.~t. This generally takes place after the
au!lterities of Lent, usually on Goocl Friday, when the mind ia
intent on our Lord's passion. The cauile of this iR that the
U)l'(l's cleath and passion at·e continually in the mind, which is
tillecl with loving devotion, and keeping vividly before the
mental eye the image of a man suffering these indignities.
There40js the case of a peasaut.git·l, Louisa Latean, living at
BoiR de llaitu~ Hainault, upon whom the stigmata appeared
April 24, 1868. In het· <!ase there was a periodic bleeding of
the stigmata every Ft·iclay. This ease was carefully investigated
hy Pt·of. Lefebvre. Her biography was wt·itten by him ancl
publishecl in 1870. These instances prove how fully the
human mind ill ·~apable or not only worshipping the flesh of a
man, hut, through a vh·id imagination, of making the !lnffet··
ings of that man !IO really their own as to actuall.Y prochwe the
same eonclitionR in their own flesh.
The only diff(~t·ence whid1 exi!lts hE>tween !!nch devotion aR
thi~ aml the llincloo Rtoic who lays his bared fleMb upon a bed
of spikeR, ot· lwlclR his hand over bill head, or 11it.'l with hiR heacl
hf'tweE>o biR feet until he grows into that shape, is that the
Jlindoo due!! it with an object antl obtains t'eRultR, while tlw
Christian devotee obtains no 1·esult.~ exc!ept to attract the attention of the cm·ious, and cause people to say, "llow devout he
is~ ·• The II indon g8ts the sen!le!! under the control of his own
will, and obtain!! psychological power!! tl'anscending anything
known hy the so.ealled christian devotee.
~ow, if stwh physical t•esultR can be pt·ocluced upon the
lmman bocly through clevotion nncl thought upon the physical
sn.fferings of another, what grancl ancl spiritual Rtatell might bP
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in the pl•ysit~al urg-anism. if the same thonght ancl tlt>votiun .we1·e gh·Nt t:A1 true spirituality atul to G01l-liken~>ss.
Hum11 iR proud of the at·hievenumts of the .stigmat:1, hut if sho
ltatl any kuowlNlgt• uf t1·ue spit·itnality, sht• wunltl h~> ashanw«l
uf them.
'Vhile tlu: P1·ot.estant. t•htll'~ht>s tlo not eal'l'y their tlevotinns
th~>y tlo t•aJ·t·y them alt~}C~t>thf't' too fa1·: fm·
a mind tlwelling in the ntmnsphc1·e uf suda ht·ntality will het•ome so accuRtomed to it that it will he eapahle of almclRt :111~·
\n·utal aflt towat·tls thaf which may eros!l the line uf it!l n•ligicm~
}ll'ejmlit·~s.
It was h.v this, and this unly, that Hume l!Oultl cll'vuntly justify the h:trh:u-ism uf t.he •·:wk, the thumh-II(!J't>W :mel
all the lwH-hOJ'n inwtnwwntaliti~>s of the tm·tm·•· iutiit·t:A'tl upon
ihose whom th~>y thought. wt~•·e hcrt'ties like thuse who m·ndfit!cl
the Lm·tl.

to this extJ·emt>, JCt

Lt>t ns, then, lwn~efm·t.h rNuemllf'r thnt. we het'tmw likt> what,.,.1'1' Wt~ think upon, anti in un1· tlevutinus clwt>ll upon. Tllt'n.
kt. us tlwell upotl tlw lnvt•, wistlom, knowletlge, IIJJtleJ·stan«liug
and till' exnltt•tl tpmlities of the :-\pi•·it, t.hnt wt~ m:L~\" ht't'Om~
like it. Let ns nut l'emain at the tnmh woh1hipping a tlt>:ut
.Jesus, hnt. let ns live anti walk in the light :nul mulet·st.:uulin~
uf tht• t.t•aciJill~!l of a Sa vinr that li vt•th mul ahitlt>t.h furi'Vt'l':
1-'VI'Il t.lw Clu·ist, the :uwint.ing spi1·it. whit·h applit•s it!lc.Jf tn
~\"t'l'J man's snul that st·t~ks it, :nul wltn saitl, ''Ln. I :uu with
you alway, t'VI'II untu t.he t•ntl nf tlw wm·ltl.''
LE!'~O~ \'111.-~l:ly

2H.

s,, f:u· :ts t)w histnt·,v of this lessnn i!l cnnt~t'J'Ilt'«l, it i!l tn·olt:\ht.\'
:1s cort·t•t·t. as all.\' :mtlwrit.v ou th~ . suhjt>l'l.. But t)u:t·f! is one
most g1·oss t'ITOJ'-:IIlcl shall Wt! unt. s:L_v lil)4•1---upon t. h~ dJarIWtt•J' of so ~rc:1t a one 11..'1 .J,~sus nf :\a?.at·eth '! that is, till"
t ' lLIISt: gi\'t'tl fu1· his tlt•ath .
Jt. is too plainly tuauif~st that it was
not till' t't·oss that liillecl him, :uul ~o it is assllmecl that he tlil"'tl
uf a. hm),.,n lw:u·t, whidt implies rt•a). pt•J'Rtmnl, hmu:m
""l'ft•l'iug·.
:\ow. if tht• ~··t•at (lotl. :111 many hclit'\'t' hiw to he, l'oultl
sull'et· so intNJst•l.r lu~t·:utst• of t.he snfft•rinA" nf the tlt!sb, tll' evt>n
iu his t'cllllt'IIIJIIatinn of t.)u, sins of t.llt' wm·hl, it woultl lit', t••
say tlw lt!ast, impntinlo{ to him g•·ea.t Wt,aktlt•ss: fm· why shilnltl
nnt. his he:u·t h:\\'t' ha·oiH•u :uul his hncly failt•tl wheu h.. w~p~
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over .Jerusalem'! For whether he be God or a great master, he
certainly fnresaw all that woul<l come; an<l why shoulcl it not
weigh as heavily upon him when his thought was especially attracted tn it, as at the time of his ct·ucifixion '! No, these are
ehil<lish imaginmgs of those who neither know the Lortl .Jesus
Clu·ist, his mission, his great nature or his plan of salvation;
for di1l they but ~rceive the hasic plan of his methods of saving the hnmau race, they would perceive that he was indeed the
light of the world in the sense of being a pattern to be followed
by all his followers. (See article "The Coming MeRsiah," Fe h.
l'llary number of THE E!'OTF.IUC, Vol. l V.)
The great central thought in that pattern was the subjugation
of his physical h01.ly, the flesh of Abt·aham that he bore, hy
abstaining from all manner of food for forty days and forty
nights: at the end of which time, if there were any unclean
spirits in the physical body, they would be forced to leave, as
he said in another place, .. This kind goeth not out but by prayer
a1ul fasting." No man living can fast forty clays and nigl1ts
without destroying the phy11ical body, unlesR the min1l iR RO preeminently strong as to hold and keep it alive during that period.
That mind is no more or less than the power of 'he ROul.
Tl;erefore after the time of his fast, he live1lno more from the
animal life a!! other men, hut from the power of the soul and its
unity with the Ood of Life, his and our Fathet·.
lie that took on him the see<l of Ahraham had freed himself
from the contt·olling power of the flesh and was in himHelf a
separate, conscious individuality, while the flesh was symbolized
by the Lamb that was le1l to the slaughter mot·ning and evening
hy the Levites. He continne<l in his body, causing it to sei'Ve
his will hy transmuting its !lnbstance into the elements of
thnnght, and Rending them out into the world a.'! angels of
kunwle.lge, wi!!dom, nnderst:l.nding and mercy. .Tesu!l knowing that his hour had come, \vhen be 11aid "It is finished,"
meant his pbyRical labot·s on earth were finished; and when he
ha1l done all that was to be clone in the earth-body, he hall only
to withdraw from it, and it immt>diately die<l. ·
\Vhen the intellect of the ph~sieal body became conscious
that its God-power had fot·Haken it, ancl being left without the
eomprehen11ive understanding that it had posHessed when he, the
real man, still abode in it, <~ried, "My Go1l, my God, why hast
thon fc>l'saken me'!., and immediately the b01ly was tlead ; -
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dead, simply because he who wa..c; its life had left it. .Tesns had
said befm·e his crueifixion that he woulrl leave the body for
three clays and three night.c; in the heart of the earth; after
which time be, the Christ-that Christ that liveth and ahic.Jeth
forever, that never did and never can die-returned to the
body, entered into it, roanimated it, took it up and walked
among his disciples again. Thus bringing life and immortality
to light through demonstrating the fact, that he hacl power to
lay off his body and he had power to take it again.
Ancl. he further said that the things he had done 11honld his
disciple11 do, and greater thing11 than these shoulcl they do,
because he went to the Father; that i11, hecau11e he returned to
the spirit world, where he would be able to wawh over the
affail·s of the sons of men, and to Rencl hiR angel11 to guide and
instruct and to lead those who dedicate their· lives to God into
the knowledge and understanding of the trne course of life, by
which they, aR he, might gain that Kame immortality and beoome
vic•tor·s over the power of death and the grave.
There is an error in the explanation given here to which we
wish to call attention. The Author sayR that the empba11is on
the word!!," My Gocl, My God, why hast thou fm·saken me!''
is on the word tl10u. Now, thi11 word is Rnp)lliecl in the translation ; for in the Greelt the personal p1·ononn i11 inclicatecl hy
the form of the ve1·h (the numher and person), ancl. not \M>in~
exp1·esRecl, couRequently c•au not he empha11ized.
The introductory remark sayR, "\Vhen the angel of the
Eternal appeared to MoRes in tlu~ bnrning bush, ht' forbadt>
him to app1·oach without taking hi!! shoes from off his feet:
• fo1·' said he, 'the place whereon thou standest is holy ground.''
lie applie11 thi~ by saying, "Let us not appr·oach tl1iR holy plat-e
until we have removed from onr hear·t.q every carnal, worldly or
profauP thonght!" \\' e will aclmit that that which i11 symbolize,! hy the er·o!ls i11 inclt>ecl a burning bush, hut the pntting
from om· hearts evil thoughts, ew., must he done long before
we can even think of approaehing that whidt is Rymholizecl by
the l'rnss; neither does the putting off the shoes have any relatiou in symholngy t.o the thonghtR to which the author lu•re
allies it.
The feet are always n!!ed throughout the scriptnre to symbolize the nnclerRtancling: and as the understanding is the only
nlt':tll!l by which one may ohtain knowleclge of the truth, thert>-
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fore yon ar~ admonished by these wm·ds to remove from your
nnderRt:mtling the cover·ing of preconcei verl theories and ideas,
in ortler that your mind may comprehend the great underlying
trutlu~. which none can receive hnt tho11e who }rave followed the
Lord's example and teachings until they have reached attainmentM t•·anscemlently abnve anything that is now known to tlre
Vlll'iKtiau world .
.May the Lor,l uncover· your understanding long enough fm·
you to perceive tlrat there are great heighths of attainment that
yon mnst reach whilst here in the body, in order 'to be a fnllower of .Jesus ancl obtain immortality. To these attainments
teaclten and people throughout the Cbri11tian wm·ld have willingly closed their eyes.

THE ELIJAH MESSAGE.

Come !lee great l"11hN~h'.~ r~hosen host.
HiH ancient people that was lost;
The "Aht>ep" that .lt'llt11<. came to ''save,"
A nation riKen from the grave!
In heathen rlimes they long have roanwd.
And untlet· load!l of sin havt> groant>«l.
Till Gorl, in mercy. with his wand
Rerkont>d them tn the "plea.<~ant land."
Here, in t.he people'R " wilrlt>rneRR."
He promiRell to dtet>.J' anrl bless.
When. in •· the vallt>y of Achor "
They've warlerl through earth'11 fe\·er•erl war.
'Ti11 here, among the '· 11tars of heaven,"
To each of which a name is given,
HP-'11 make his premised covenant.
Which never will again he rent.
Then, under their great captain's ll'ad.
hrat>l and J uriah will proreed
·• To Canaan'A fair and happy land,"
.Joined heart to heart, and hand in hand.
0 come and join the Mact·ed host.
Ready to march, he at your post.
When God again his wand shall raise
To guide them to that Paradise
"'here Ain no more shall enter in ;
Where Christ Rhall always reign supreme ;
'Vhere there will be no war nor strife ;
"And in t.he rnid11t, the Tree of Life!"
H. DouaLAs.~.
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The thinker11 of all aga11 have a!lked this qut'11tion; atul whilt•
mauy have not answerecl it to theit· satisf:u~tion, yet there are
many who have. These anRwer!l are vat·it>c.l and contain moa·e
m· lf'IIR tt·nth. Some think that man is only an intelligt>nt
animal: that aH thet•e iR of him heginR at <~oneeption ancl ends
with the dec•ompo!!itiou of the Locly. Others helieve-ancl say
that they Lase theit· belief upon what they fincl in the Bihlethat man, the iutelligtmt animal, has a soul th:tt at the death of
t.lu~ hotly will go into a wol'ld of soul!!, taking with it all th~
lllt'mm·y and <'cmsciousness of the physical: and will there f'Xi!l~
nnl'ltaug"d a n•l llll('hangeahle fcH'evet·.
\\"e are of those who believe-and we a]!m base onr helit>f
tt)ton the wm·cls of the Bible, aud npon onr own reaRon-that
man is :t living Roul: that althnngh he is so nt the present stagf>
of his cle\·c•lopmcmt. the time WH!i whcm he wa.'l not.. Tlw soul
is the sum of the thnu;;l.ts of the man. It i~ \VI'itten, ".-\!! a
man thinketh in his lw:u-t, 110 is he~:" for this reasnn we say
that the smn of his thoughts is himself. In Clt>nesis we flnc.l
that ( 1ocl "ht·t>atht>d into his tm!ltt·ils the hreath of life, ancl man
),l'l~:IIIIP a living soul;" hellf•e he is IICI louger mau hnt Konl.
TIIC't'c• will appc•at· at fit·:.t sight a clisnrc!p:m<'y in th~ twn stat<>llll'llts, that 111:111 is til~ snm of lti11 thoughts, aiiCl that he was
•~•·eatt'cl hy the l11·e:tt h nf tht~ Ct·l'atur; hut man inspit·es t.ltt"
tlivitw lu·e:tth, that is, the divine wot·cl, with its qnalities of tho
tliviue likeness, ht>c·at•sc• the life is in the word.
It is well lmC)WIJ tlmt mndt talkiug exhausts th~ hocly:
•~spt•t~ially if tlw worcl>~ hP c>al'llest ami sohet·. This is hec~anRe
tlw lift• got's out with tlw wonls. The hreath of the Ct·pator
wPnt fm·th in the heginuing. he:u·iug his life anci fcll'ming into
the• wm·tls. "Let ns umlw 111:111: ·• :111cl thi>~ word. having within
itself all the qualities of Divinity, formecl itsl'!f into man a11d
is mall. .:\tan, whose life is :t part of the eli vine life ancl as pet~
f('c~t., was in tlw ht>ginuing a lJI'eatlt, a worcl of God. :\ian is not a
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fragmetit of Divinity, if so, hu were inmnnplete: hnt, as the words
of man exhaust all the essetwes of his life, so the wOJ·cls of the
Crt>atm· P.ont.ain the l:'!lsem•es nf all •tnalitiel! of the divine lif~>.
lletwe man, instead nf heing :~ fa·agment. is :t drop of the
t>ss..nce of Di,·inity, cont;~inin~ within hinuo~t•lf a measure of nll
that exists in the Divine.
\Ve fiucl. howevet·, that man is continually inspia·ing n~>w
thought ancl aclding to the smn of his he in~: in fMt ln·eathinl-!'
in more nf the tlivinc ln·eath m· word, growing ematinnally,
llfwoming mm·e ancl more like his Creator. This clivine lift•,
which is in the hreath that fm·mecl the wm·d, <!omes contiuunlly
to man: for the p•·•wess of hecuming a living soul is not yet
<•muplete, and the w01·k of creation is still going on within him.
This wot·tl was the expression of the thought of perfected man,
and this thonght comt>s tu him in ft·agments as he is ahlt•
through development to receive them: thus he inspires, fragment hy fragment, the Divine thought or word. For tbill
r<'a:mn wa say t.hat the sum of a man's thoughts · is him11elf,"
and "As a man thinketh in hill heat·t. so is he.'' By thinking
the tlwughts of Ootl, man be<!omes pea·feet : en· iu other WfmlM,
develops into the ultimate of his meation .
Thus we see that while man wts a thought, in the Creath·..
mind, he is now a word, na· that thought in the proce~;s of mani ft>!4tntion m· expt•ession. The (!ompletima of thnt wm·cl is the
•I i vine image: for the wm·d was, " Let u~ make man in our
imnge, after om· likeness;" aaul it is towat·cl this likenells thnt
man is developing. lie tlevelops t.his likeness by thought. It is
only h.r thinking that he can ohtaiu new thought, add ing fragment tf) fragment, bnihling himself into the divine likeness.
Necessity compels him to think, thus tleveloping in him the
capacity of moving foa·wartl. Desir{' for plea.'lttrfl may ch-aw
him : m· if not, then feat· of p:tin will drive him; but, forward
he ltl:I'T go; for the tlivine thmt~ht is not likfl man's thought,
not· llis words like man'K wortls. It is writt(>n of it, "It shall
not retm·u unto me Vl)itl. hut it .~lwll aC<!Otnplish that which I
pleas(>, and it. .~lm/1 prosper whereto I 11ent it.'' Tlms we Ree
that man, who iR as .ret hut tlw partial expression of this
wot•tl, mu.~l go fm·wartl, whethet· he will or no.
When a Wtml goes forth out of one·~ month. it has powet· to
ac<lmuplish accm·ding to the strength of the will which st>nds it.
The divine will is al~olnte monat·eh of the universe, it is al-
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mighty: ancl that almighty will was in the worcl !W"nt out.
snffic•ient to aceomplish its pttt'pose; for he said," It SIIAI.l. :wc·omplish. it i'HAI.L pi'Osper.'' Therefore• eacla individual i11 tlw
~mbocliment of snffici~nt will to do ancl he that to which lal'
aspires. ~ian, if he he wise~. will striv~ continually to attain
to the image an«llikeness 11£ his Ca·entm·, that he may recein!
tlu~ clominion of all ereation helow him; for the fullness nf tlw
m·tmtive wcwcl was, "I~et ns 111ake man in our image. after mn·
likenes.'l: ancl let them have the dominion."
.rohn said of .resus, ·• In the beginning was the "'m·cl, :mel
the wor«l was with Gocl [that is, powm·]. ancl the wm·d wa.-.
Gocl [power]. * * * an1l the wm·«l was macle flesh, a1ul cl welt
among WI." The powet• that was in the wm·cl .Jesus was thl'
will of the Creator: ·• :\ly word :o;HALJ. pro!!per." In the man
.Jesus the w<ml ha«l accomplishe«l. it hacl JII'OliJlerecl, he h:ul attainell the clh·ine image ancl lilceness: thet·efore he truthfully
c~allecl himself the Son of Gncl: ancl his wcmls hefore he Wt'llt
away, "All tiowt'r is given to me in hc>aven ancl on eaa·th,"
imply that he had ohtaine1l the promised clomininn. lit>, heing
tltll fit·st man to lhiish the worlc of m·t>ation in himself, is callecl
t.llf' fiJ·st t·ipt• ft·nit of the e1uth.
In looking at tbe man of sm·rows, even with his wondtwfnl
JIOWet·s, all t.he ultim:it.. of man, we peret>i\·e that tht•t·l' is sonwt.hin~ yt>t ladcing: fn,. that whidt we st•e of him was nnly the
}H'oc•t•ss of ~nffet· ing tlu·on~h whieh. as it. is \\'l'ittc>n, lu• wa..<> matle
pel'fect. The fnllneMs, the c•omplt>t.inn of the manifestation of
tlu• tli,•int~ wnr·d, whidt went forth with power antl was pnwet·,
is shown in the wor·,ls aftt\l'W:ml wt·it.ten (.Juhn XIX. 11-lli):
".\ rul I s:lw heaven npeawd, a111l hehol«l a white horse; ;\ncl hi.'
whn sat nptm him was c•alle«l Faithful ancl Tr·ne, :mcl in t·i~ht
t•onsn«•ss he cloth judg-e a111l malw w:u·. Ilis eyc>s WCI'H :ls a
tlanH' of fire, atul em his heatl were many CI'<IWn!l: and he had a
name \VI'itten, that no man lmew, hut he himself. Ancl he was
c·lothml with a Vf>stm·e dippl'<l. iu h)nt)(l: ·and l1is name is callctl
Th~> \Vorcl of Gncl. .\1111 tlw armic>s whida wet·c• in heaven
f;»llowt'cl him upon white hoi'Ses, elntht>cl in fine linen, white :mel
d«'an. :\ ncl ont of his month goeth :1. shar·p swcml, that with it
he shonl«l sm itc t.lw nat inns: :uul lu~ sh:tll rule tlwm with a rncl
nf it·on: atul he tt·eatleth the wine-pre!IK of the fiet·<~t>ness ancl
wrath of Almighty Ontl. A ud he hath 011 hi~ vesture• ancl on
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his thigh a nauw written, Kl~(i OF KI~GS, atul LOHD OF
LOHDS.''
This i~ thfl nltimatP towar1l whic~h tnan is tPnding. Truly
tlw answer to the que~tiun "\Vhnt i~ man,'' is a mighty mw.
:\!au 1rt1S a thought of ( i()(l; man i.~ that. thought iu the prol't'!IS of ext>t•essiou: man ·t rill IH' t:onu. a personal Gnd,-lmt who
•·an ret•ei v~ it ·~ The will of Y.-\II\' E II of hosts shall pet·fm·111
thi~.

THE NAME OF GOD IN FORTY-EIGHT LANGUAGES.

\VI' think it woul,J LP intet·Psting to some of Oil I' l'P:ldt'rs to
lta\·e the uame of ( in1l iu fm·t)·-eight langnageR. W ~ M)l)' a
slip that Wl\!1 sP.ut liS, whieh gin·~ only two fonns of thP llt'hrew
name of tiOtl. m· rathet· th ... llel11·ew appell:ttious for tlo•l. The
I'PVt':tled name to the llehrt'ws was Yahw~h: all othf'l•!j a.r~> appellations ot• n:uues of attt·ihntes.
llehrt'w, ELOII Dt or ELO.-\ II OJala Ton~tw.
DEl'
( 'haldah•,
ELAII Gf>t·man. .
UOTT
,\ssvrian. .
ELLA II Flemish,
<iOEI>
~vrlac atul Tnrkislt,
A LA II l>ntdt,
( iODT
~ialay,
A LLA English and Ohl Saxon, (j()J)
:hahic,
. ALLAII Tt'ntonit·,
W>Til
Language of tht> Magi, 0 RSI Hanish,
(j LIT
Oltl Egyptian. .
TCET Swedish an1l ~m·wegian, GUJ>
Aa·mm·ian,
TELTTI Slnvil',
BlTII
~lotlt'rn .Egyptian,
TJ<:N!\ Polish,
BOG
(heek,
TIIEO~ PnJ~U•a,
Bl'NG
Ca·dan,
THIAS Lapp,
. •JUBI!\AL
.:Eolian a111l l>nri,•,
I LOS FinniRh,
,Jl' M A LA
Latin,
DEUS l{unic,
AS
Low Latin, •
DI EX Pannonian,
IS1T
Ct!ltic awl 01<1 Galli(•,
f>JlT Zemhlian,
FJ<:TJZO
Fa·endt,
DIEll llin<ln~tauee, .
RAil\
Sp:misla,
D lOS Cm·om1uulel,
BRA MA
Pm·tuguese, I> EOS Tat·taa·.
.MAG AT A L
( )ld Gea·man,
I> I ET Pet·sian,
SIRE
Provencal,
DIOC Chinese,
PRUSSA
Low Bt·t-tmt,
DOUF: .Japanese,
• GOEZUH
Italiau,
DIO Madagascar,
ZANNAR
Irish.
DIE Peruvian,
PFCIIOCA~IAE
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
[We invitP. t'tmt.t-ihntiunl< ami CJUP.stinna that will Ill' nf pt-:wt.iealn~~e to tlu• -k~r
aftt.r 1111th. \\'•• aiHO cii'Kire dmt 1-:soterit• Ml.lulentK lll!lltl us the f!Xp<'rietK....,. that
•·orue to $11t•111 th"mgh livin~:· th" l't'f..rellt'l'filt' life. All nN> iuvitetlt.u make ""'" uf
thi11 dP.put·tnumt.. \Ve t•mtsidl't it a grent help to nnr l'l'll<lPrK, M it hring~ uua
tlwu~:· hts thnt nthl't·wist- wout.lnnt fitul eXJ>r"l!Sion. ]

)J tt. H.

J.:.

AxoKA. l\hxx .•Jan. Hi, 1~H,j.
UuTJ.ER:

/)e~w Sir.-1 fh·~nme•l that. I wn.l walking ont. in the .-vening with
the intt>ntion of going to sonw p:u·t.if'ttlar phu•e. wlwn stulclt>nly 111)'
path ~t>t'lllt'tl ohstrtwteel hy snakf's, ne:u·ly all of tJwm ,;mall. Tht>.\'
wert> on f'\'1'1'~· ha1ul : I e·onlcl not walk fm· ft>nr uf !wing hitten. Tlwn
I uwok1•. The cheam impi'I'Ksf'tl 1111' a.s l)(~ing in souu• wn~· an nhjt>1•t
l1•sscm, a111l this is tlw ""lntiun J al'l'i\'t>ll at in Ill\' own miJUI: It
~I'C!IIII'I! :ts if the sPqwntll I'I'Jil'e~eutecl the "chilth·E>ul;f g'l'lll'ration'' who
Slll'I'Ollllll 1111', anti t.hat. thei1· uhje•e•t would ht> to ·• 4ing. ' ot• in othPI'
wul'tl~. t11rn uw from t.ht• regt'lll'l'atl• lif1•, whicol1 l hu\'1' hl'en stl·ngg-ling tu attain fell' t.lw past fl'\\' munt.hs. I Wl\!1 horn April 25, 1-"'l·i,Ja,r,
hl'twe•••n 10 and 11, li'IH2.
A lwal'ty admii·Pr uf Tu~: fo:.;on:nw.
0. S. C.

\\.hile your mulel'stnnclin~ of tlu• \'is ion of the• Rnakes mn~·
f'OI'I'c•t·t. if it wa.'< a vision gin•n hy tlu- SJ•il·it. yon will lilul that
,vom· inti'I'PI't•t.:ttinn is a!tn;..rethc•l' tlln milcl, nne! tlmt it relutf's to
l'llf'lllies of tht' must snht.ilc• ami \'ie•inns c·h:u·af'tc•r. lluwl'\'1'1', wht>n it
l'nllll's, we• hope that yon will wl'it<• ns a" to till' l'c•ali:t.aticm of ymw
v isiem.-[ En.

An:<.

)I('

)h. H. E. Bl'Tu:n:
/Jf!m• Sir,-( )n Clu·ist.mns night. n.s I sat in t<iiPnt mNiit.atiun til know,
Wit~ he•st. ful' me t.n lllllkf' appJit•at.i on fm· llll'llli.tt>t~hip in tlw .. u!ony.
\\'lwn I had denl·t>cl m,\'s!•lf. 11~ it. WPI'I', I ,;aw a
Jtlne·e wht•J•t• tlwrt' was a hill nn t.IH• 1•ast siole•, 1\1111 n vnll•·.v nil till' w~;.t.
:cncJ un1• lir.tlt' h11x hnnsl' nn tlw hill. lt. seE>nwel ttl he• whl'l'l' \'on stayt-tl.
fm· I s:1 w yuu st~lntling lll'al' it, looking np nne! I ~e·t•llll'l! to ~!'list• .~·nnr
fN•lin;..rs: Y uu st•t>mt•ol t.u fl'l'! sn ut.ttorly alnnt'. n,; f:\1' us anymw unel('rslancling you was I'HIII'I'I'III'el: thl'l'l' Wll.'l ,;uc•h a spae•e• ht-hVI't'll ,\'"" n.nel
I hf' nt lu-rs. hut not tlw spnc·l' that WI' Sf'!•.
\'on st•t•nw•l tu fl't'l thtgJ·,.nt lnll'llt•n uf t.lu• people• npon ynu, :111cl yuu Wl'l't' "'' tlwughfnl.
while• thl' lll'nple in tlw valltoy 1\'l'l't' cii'I'UJiit•el with tlwi1· littlt> elntit">'
:mel tlieln't fpe•l tlw l'l'spunsihility at all. Thf'n I saw a c'II\'N'Pcl slwel
rt>:U'hing fJ·u111 lilt' t.o yuu: it was like a snow slwol. nnly all t>nclORf'cl anel
JIC'l'fe•c•tJy o!ry :111eJ d1•nr lllltll'l' it. :lllel J e•tm)eJ St'l' c•lc•JU' tlll~lllg"h it frnlll
Clllt' ('1111 t.u till' utlll'l'.
Tlu•ll I -nit I. Is tlti~ ll si~ll t :m.l Wl'llt. fm1ht'l'
tu gt•t IIIHI'C' a11cl I ~nw this : It lonkl'cl likl' n shaft )pt tlnwn a !itt II• way

if f C'OCI)el, W)ll't ht•l' it
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out. of heaven, ancl full of rays of radiant light, :uul angt'ls l'nmiug dowu
and going hal'k. All at on~e I felt myself going np; but to rise, I
h:ul to lift my Nt>!f at P\'Pl',V lwPath with t1 !lt.l·a.nge kim! of ptfort. RtU'h
a.~ I find I nse in my th·eams when flying. 1\1111 I c•tmld lcHtk into tht'
lnwel' end of the shaCt. Thert' was an angel "niling clowu with 11
rihhon in his hancl~. ancl I saw lt'tlRr~: then I raised 111\'RPif a littlP
higiiPI' anti I snw tht' \\'cll'cls, " PPac~e to all." Ahove .it I !<1\W anotltf'r 1·ibhon at·c·hecl alul\'t', that !'ompletPcl tlw WI'Pnth arcmncl it; ancl
on the upper half Wll>< \VI'itt.eu: "HerPin lies t.ht' tl'llth." I then let
my sl'lf clown ancl tolcl mother. It. seemetl :ts thongh. if I wnulcl
IPt go, I t•oultl lea\·e tlw hocly unprotec•tf'd : hut was aft•nid to go through
what w:t.~ the1·e, ,;o saw what wa:~ fm· me. ancl still c·lung to my hocl,v.
I think it nwant sonwthing, so I tell you of it. I hl\\'f' cil·eamt>cl of
flying all my liff', ancl stmnge a..~ it may Rt'em. sometimes I see thin~rs
whic·h a1•e ac·tnally t•·anspit·ing. \\'ith hf'st wisht>s. I remain yom·
f•·it>ncl.
F. E. D. WISH ,\ RT.

Am;. Yom· vtstnn, a.~ to mu· l•wation ancl housf', was pt·ohahl,v
c•cwrec•t :Lll thrnngh. as things l'f'ally at·e. We• think that the shaft of
light was gi\'ell hy tlw lwiy one~ as a eonfil'lltatiun of your thnught tu
apply for lllf'ml~et·ship with n~: in fal't. thf'J'e nt•e hnt few wlw gPt ~~~~
strong ••cmfirumtiun nf C!'lest.iuns Mkt•cl :t." that j,rivt•n yon hy yom·
vi~ion.-[ Ell.
Pr.nwuTn •• Jan. \1, 1R9ii.

.MR.

BliTI.~:K:

Dntr FriP:ntl nnd 1/rothe-r,-I have thought to writP von for somp
time regarcling a vision I hatl about four yeat'!l ago. I l;ncl been tl·eat~
ing- a !lister. whn was at that tinw in cleep ~m·t·ow ovf'l' a !lisRipntetl
hnshancl.
By tt·enting. I mean I hatl been denying ht>r grief a..-. nnt·eal: ancl nftet· giving het· many like t.lwnght.~. I turtwcl o\·er on my
right Micle anti dnst>cl my eyPs. and U..'l I clicl !!o I saw a bt>antifnl
pnrvle light. As it ne:u·ed me it hegan t.o npen in the •~enter :nul a
yellmv ecll{e appeare•l uf the same Rhining brightne11s. I felt. so eagf'r
tn know what was to he revealed to me, and with thiR thought a fa•·e
nppent·Pcl, whil'h I felt was JeMUR, a..'l it lookPd like tht> many !lietm•ps
I had seen of him. He seemed to he looking down ancl a little to my
t·ight.. I felt stll'h keen disappointment at his not looking at me. ancl
then it sPemecl to facie away. A,.; l lay thinking of the heautiful fac·e
in all itK shining brightne><s ancl pet·fet•t meekness, it appeared a~ain
aud with hil'l t•yes still cluwrll'a."t; and I felt the s:unf' saclnesN at his
f'ye>~ nut mPet.ing mine
AlRo a clream I hatl :thout four week;; agn.
I Wl\!l in tht> samP
hmtRe and had about the same surronmlinJ.,I'II· I !leenwcl to havt' my
hocly 1\f·ross my lap ami wa.'< pnlling the fleRh off the bones: ami
a." I pulled hanch full of fleflh atHl sinew I seemecl to have this
thought, I will hnilcl a hettet· hotly with purer thought.~. I wa.'l working with my left. hand ancl from the feet upward, and had the hotly
m•arly stt·ippecl uf flesh with the t'X~eption uf the right hand, arm
ancl breiLl!t. The fal'e and hand!! I did not like to Mee and I would try
to pnsh themnnclet· Ill<'; ancl in trying to put them away from me. and in
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the th·ea<l of seeing them. I awoke. Does it mean anything t{) me? I am
trying to lin• the regenerate life, aaul wm·tls t•annot ennvey tht' gloriou~<
Mnelits 1 ha\·e rel'ein•tl already. Yom· lo\'ing sil'ter.
TAUHIT!!-YIRflO.

Aus. Yom· \'ision was signifi1•ant of the work that yon WPre cluing.
The pnt·piP light. whidt appearetl was a ~>ymbnl of griPf, snrrnw: hut
tlw yPllow. fot·ming on it." Ptlgl'. sym1mli:r.e~< 1•est anti bro£KI that wmtlcl
I'OIIle.-prolmhly to the sistea· as a rPiief fa·om hPr snrt·ows. The Lul'll
nppt•:uing to yon with tlnwn-ea.~t eyes exprt-ssed the fru•t. that, whilst on
earth. he was a man of sorrow anti al'cptaintetl with gt·ief, a111l yon, likP
ltim, wea·e trying in your way to alle\·iate the suffering. Your clrt•am
whidt follnws wa11 indeed signifil'ant: for this oltl flesh mnst all ),.,
dmngPd ami regenerate1l with aww. The fal't that yon did not want
tu see the head and fa<•e indicates. that thea·e are some things helong·
ing tn your gPnea·al appenratwe. sunonnding!!. PW .. thai ymt are still
iudint>tl t.o c·ling to: and yon. tlw reall'lonl, woulcl gl:ully put. tlwm out of
ymtr sight. hut 1':\11 not.
\\' t' woulcl aclvi.o;t- you t.n study well
yom· t•o\'etu,nt with God ancl make sm·~ that yon h.a\'(' clPtlic•al.l.•tl all :
fw· (~He[ will nut l'<'l't'ive a pat1.-[ En.

Goornxu, .Ja11. 21.

1S9[~

.M tt. II. !<~. lhm..Jo:R:
Dear Sir.--Sitwe (k•t,

L't.~t.. your Solar Riology hns l)f't'n my alm01<t
<'CIIIstant. t•otnpallilln : Sl!:u·c·ely an hum· pusses hut I rt>ft'l' to it. ThP
auut·t· I !ltt"ly it.. the mm·c• true aaul pt·ad.ic·nl it. pt·m·es tl• hP. If
yon will SC'IIcl m•• -W ot• ;iH t!Pst~ript.ive l'il'l'ltlars of tht' wcll'k. I will
It i~ 1\
plaN• t.llf'ttt in tlu~ hnntb uf intelligc•nt 1'111'11 nne! womtm.
"li~ht." tlmt shun ill shitw.
\' um·s fen· th..- 1-!"ncl of hnnaanit.y,

.Mus. A. II .
•·1u.~. '11w nl-..o\'t• IM-tet· i~ twly pt·af'tical. lt is ft•om a mitl<f
whic·h is I'IIJlnhlc• of gmspin~ the impm·tmu·p of snl'h n wcwk as Solar
Biulu!!Y· lt. Ita~ ht-cn iu print now nt'nTly SI"\'Pn yent.,., and its l't'lll
import.anN• is jnst hPgining tn hi' known hy soMte "f nul' ht·ig-lttP"t
minch:: ntiCI we ltupl' t.he ahm·p IPttPt' wil1 hi' all itwPnth·p t<• tluos<• whl)
havl' that wnl'k t.n st.ncl.\· it, m· l~t>Uet• still. to rtoacl the }H)ok anti stucly
till' )'l'"l'le in t IH• light that. it sht>tls upnn the natUl't' nf the human
{amily.-f En .
.\~SWElt!'

~I. B.

TO Al'TJ:OJ.f.)(;ICAI.

COIUtF..'<l'OXJ>~::o.:·rs.

~m·em1u•r 2!1. 1HiO.

Omnhn. Nt•hl':\.~ka.
Born in J : J> h£'twet•n the signK: no time give11. If you ent.t>T tht>
Iif" 11f generntion yon will hi' mnnit•tl nwa·e than oawe. Y em will I"·
~nhjc t•t tu llis:'I'J".i.ntmenl$ in love a.uattea·s.
A mnn of short stntm·e.
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pale l'omplexion. thin f:we, cla1·k brown hail·, anti hlne eye~~. c•onrteonR
:uul fond of mullic•. etc .. is the hest person fnr yon to marry : and hom
,June, U~~l-!, to July. JX9;i, is n maniage pe1·io<l-hrings yon olfei'M, t>k.
He:ul pagt>11 ~.i;i. Vol. II., ancl ~·Hi. \'ul. VIr .. nf THK E,.,on:tuc.
Tht>y c>olwern yon .
1<', K. .Mat·<'h ::10, 1~6(i, 11 I'· m. Leavenworth, Kan~as.
;i 0 1 on the ascenclant. Nnt.nl sign "(': pnhu·izecl in :!),, Yunr
horoscope show~ that. ynu ha\'e cle\·eloped np t.o dair\·nyanee ancl Jl"Y·
t•homet•·y : hut. it ill hest t.u gi\'tl pn•fm·enee tro psydtomet•·y clm·il•g ynn1·
JH'est>nt stage of nnfoldnu-nt.. Tlwre a1·e wnmlerfnl attainment,.. in
that •li•·eetion. A piece of stone fl'mn the Pyrami•ls of Egypt wnnhl
lll'ing a goocl Jl!l)'<'honwtriRt en mpport. with the past history of t.hosl'
111ysterion;c "Ymholic>al stJ·m,tm·e!l,-the sf'c•ret. passageR nncl daamhf't's
nf i.nit.iatiun wnnlcl he revealed. Yom· evil pe1·inds are when the lia·st.
10° of "(' or :!), are afHic•tecl. 1~9;i will he a vet·y evil t.inlt' fo1· yon.
The following pages of THY. EsoTJ-:RII' c•ontain mtwh <'f.lnl'erning yon.
vi1. .. :$;i7 Vul. I.. 42G Vol. II. a111l 4•il \'nl. \'II.
C. E. E. .J nly 20. 1~&.i. () p. m. Chicago, IllK.
7° 11 J•i!!ing. Bm·h nncl polariZt'il in ~. AKt.mlogic•ally. yon havl'
reac•hecl an high stage• uf nnfolclment.. Yun are \' CI':V int.nitional. colairauclit•ntaud st1angely claii'Voyant ancl !Oapahle of .Jp,·eloping tht>sc• at.tainnlt'nls cplil'kly. Rut yon a1·e fond of du~nge ancl novelty. and the
plel~!!lll'es of VenuH. Ancl yon will he rathe1·lal'king in will}HJWer, whic·h
giv .. s grt.•at clange1' uf heing often flung h1u!k in ~·om· de,·elopment. AI·
thcmgh it is not wise to "eek aftt>r plea"lll'e, it. will not he to your advantage to shun it when it i~< p1·esentt>cl to yon.
Plea."lll'e!<, as
wt>ll a!< sorrnws, have theh· use in clevl'lopiug. aucl perfecoting. ancl
rounding off om· soul powers. hut for whil'h nu1· unfoldment wonlcl lw
<me-sidecl. The1·efore inlltl'ad of shunning plea.'4UI'e, Reek mt.her to
knnw the lesson whid1 it i>~ intenclecl t.o tead1 yon. Be partic•nlarly on
yonr guard when the beginning of ~ i11 afHil'tecl. A111l at.t.end t.o tlw
instrucotions given on page~< :1~ Yo!. II.. ii16 Yo!. IlL IUIII 14 Vol.
VIII. of Tn~: Eson:Rw.
L. C. H. l\laJ·d• 11. 1~-JG. 4 u. m. Hamhurg. l\lic~h .
:!:{ 0 1.j •·ising in the east. $ in )(; j) in "X . F1·om the JKlsit.inn
nf the mystic Neptune ancl spiritual Saturn yon eviclent.ly ent.erecl tlw
•· path " whil'h leads to the oc•f!ult in yom· lMt im•arnntion, ami it. now
t·emains for yon to plll'fllle that path by always giving 111·eferenc·e to
~pirit ancl putting matter in the se10nncl place: anti take !'omfo1't from
I he thought that. every fall an<l trial enahles the soul tn take a deeper
:mel a firmer footing in cmler t.o reach higher attainments. Tlw heginning of "X and )( a•·e yom· evil perinrls. 1R9•i will he a had year
for yon. Howeve1·, reaclpages 3:{1 Yol. I.. 4i~ Vnl. II., 1.i:{ Vol. III.
ancl a9:~ Vol. VI I. of TH ~: Eso·n:RW.
1.<' ••J. B. August j. 1XIi6. l I'· m. Hnron, South Dakota.
1X 0 "t. on the a.~ct•ncling angle. Born in Sl.: polarized in ~. The
c·ontignration nf the l\loun atHI Framu1 will gi,·e yon a love for the
romantic•, especially in regard to tlw transcendentaL Rut. you wi11 hi'
ton fond of change. and lack continuity to make much headway, and
thi11 weakness in your natlll'e yon will have to overcome. Clairvoy·
anl'e is your principal fort. ther~fore make that. a spec·ialty in your
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att.'tinments. Rut I would strongly advise you not to seek to pry into
the dark side of the ·• invisihle." When the ohject whil'h Jll'f'llents
it.~elf to your viHion is «lat·k and cloudy, yon shonM desist at onee, ber•anile yon will see things "<\·hieh will he very unplel\llant. and whil'lt will
«listurh the equanimity and harmony of your mi111l. and thus retal'11
yolll' progt·esf!. Your Pvil perioxl is when the early degreeR of Caneet·
nrf' nffli••terl. 1\leanwhile rend pages ;)5 Vol. I., 7:1 Vol. II. and j;~
Vol. VIII. of THR E.'lOTJ-:RJC and yon will st>e thin1,1'11 ••onr•el'lling ynn.

H. K.

Del'emher 1 7, 18;"i4, mit) night.

Hart.forrl, Conn.

:.!G0

of 11J: on t.he firRt house of your hor~~ope. Hnm atul pulari:.r.~l
in 1. Psyehomett-y 1\.'1 an att.'linment is the best adatited to yon in
t.he present stage of your nnfoltlment. espE>cially with regard to
lettl't·s and bookR. A letter or hook helol in yom· hand shonlol hring
before your clairvoyant vision all the sm·t·onndinf.,rs nn•l r·unditions uf
the writer. So that a w01·k of the ohl aJt,hemist held in your ha1ul
shonltl reveal to yon all their tlnings and Rer,ret.~. Tht• heginning a1ul
en« I of 1 are yon1· evil periods. J R9;) will be a fortunate Y~'~"'· ThP
fnllowin~ pageR will slww yon your wt-ak anti strung JIOint.«: 197 Vul.
I.. ;{;);i Vol. II .• 246 \'ol. V H. of Ttn: Eson;Ku:.

Dr.s \'RK. Culn.
}JK.

H. E.

RtTTI.ER:

Jf!J Kintl Frie111I,-Ou r>et•t•mher 20, Hm:{. I rei'Pived a letter from
yuu in auswPI' tn a liue I wrote you in t·ega1·d t.o myself. You statt>tl
that I ha1l OJil'llPII ont iu the a~~tral, and fot· the kin1l a•h·il'e yon ga,-t'
lilt' at that time. I thank yon very mno·h. I was hm·n ,July 15, 18:{~.
ahnnt. 2 n'dnl'k in tlw morning. Siawe the la/lt. time I wt·ute yon. I
have seeu sn many grautl t.hiugs un the ~<pit·it !<iriP nf life. and as I
st~P by Ttn: E.o;on:tw· that yun im·ite t.lwse havi1lg vi!lions t.o senti
tlf':<f'J:ipt.ions of tlat>m tn ynnr 'uffi•·e. I fet-1 like wt·iting yon some of "'''
t•X JIPI'ielll't>.
Why: my •lt>nt• Mr. Butler. I oftt>n sit me down anti tlrop into that
r•assin· st.nte uf miull-: it i:< t.lwn thnt. my spit·itnal frientls eome to me
with that heantifnl halo :ll'lm111l thl'm. a111l it ahno!lt makes mt• wi;;h
t.hat. I wpre wit.h them. I tint! nuw that I am living in two worltls.
Snmc of the ,·isions that. I han• ht>en seeing lately are as fullows: A
g-uhl-tish tlunts hefot'e llll'. ant! npens in the ba1·k. and fm·m!l intAI a
hauauull·k. ThPII thPy "how me lat·gp pit,t.au·ps, stmt•l the fa·anw un
tl11• •·na·JJeJ• and twi.-1 them su that I may get a hetter vit-w. ThPll a
lwnr1 is plal'l•d befm·e me and phntnil of different. persons aa·e hatng. as
· it wet·f>. ou t.hi~ hoop. and it revnh·cs ai'OIIIHl showing me many fnl'f'S.
Thl'll two lwantifnl fm·ms tiont lwfore me :uul !let'lll tn join arm>~
t·muul eno·h ot.het·. Nnw IN('(' fom· g-ol«< !!Jllli!(: now five hlut> spot.q in
l'l'lltt•J• of olol gultl. I :<Pe a dty with lwant.ifnl hnusl's, the shrnh·
hea·y a pea g"l'e«>n and a mill! yt>llow, aftt>t' whit•h. tlw same •·ity tilled
with JI""Jilt' uwviug in evt>ry tlit·el'tion. Next I saw •tnite a lnrg-t•
p:u·k of honaul~ l':wing alo11g, a111l wlwn tlwy stnppetl. I saw a figure
uf a lady in tlw t·entt't': they all st•emt!tl tn he under ht:r t•outrul.
Tht>n I saw It beautiful white t'tiiSII, ..It~at· as ••rrstal anti htoneath this
was the fnrm of a ft·m:Llt- in a light pink lmln. · anti sm·romuling this.
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W:\.'1 an oltl ~ultl culm· : then it. t·hangt>tl. thl' oltl gultl taking tht> plat•t•
uf thl' pink ~&n<l t.ht> pink that uf t.hf' nl•l goltl, then all t.hr l'nlor:< of
tilt' rain how.
:'\ext fullows a l'l'oss with ;, <'il·t·le in tht> l'tmt.el' of t.ht> c1•nss. antlllf'neat.h all this tlll'tt' w:' s t.lw fnrm nf a man with a hatlge on his ln·east
:~1111 a lung staff in his lmntl.
Nt>xt J sl'e a maltt'se ei'O!I!<: tlwn a
ri\"t~a·, tlw water uf which i11 a light hhw tint.. anti as I looketl np thi:~
l'iVI'I' I saw that it. hl·ant•hf'll ulf to till' ri!{ht. mul lt>ft, :uul jmd. hl'lnw
wht>t't~ it hrandlt'tl nff t.ht>J'f' wn~ a fll'et. nf ship~ de:\1' llt'I'O!ls t.he stl•t•am,
n111l t•\'P.I'Y 111'1'1' anti thel't• t.lwy fiashe•l lights nt· "huwctl me light:< frun1
the l"ll't holes. Xuw I sPe the t·ulm·s uf the rainhow "hining npwat·tl:<
like tlw points of 11tars: :uuljnst hel't' a tim·I' Hnat." past me t.o til(' right..
:'\ext. form~ flouting pa~<t. through MJIIl"P, tlwir t•olnr an ultl goltl ;uul
tlw sky a light hlne. Then a vt>t·y hla•·k ..Joutl ••nme!l up in ft·ont. nf
tnt• :uul brt>aks in the eenter, atul I !let~ in tlw •li!<ta1we a light hint' sky
and spirit. form!< a1·e l'oming in ol!l gold l'olur, and light." are spat·kl ing
aiHI\'e their ht>tuls like cliam01uls. nntl the iltal't! in the lwaven!l IU't•
twinkling in evt>ry tlit·e•·tion. The retl forms emue anti extt>ntl thf'
m·ms as though they wP.re reaching out. towartl me. Then Mil\'et·y
fm·ms tnke thei1· plal'l•, •h·es~;ed in whit.. I'OhP.s: they tle!lc•eml in iwlllt' nl't> unmbe1·s until they till the spnce l'onnd all()nt me. Nt>xt J SN•
••ill an•l young spi1·it forms de!!<•entling n la<ldet· ;uul eoming tow:ml
1111'; then white roht>1l f01·ms d cst•t>tul in lat·ge nmnhet'"·
I st>e a
light hlnP. sk)· :uul an opening llJlpt>IU's, atul just lwlow thi11 I se<• tlw
must heaut.ifnl funns hm·et·ing in thP. nit·. tuul looking npw:u·d. ancl
jnst then the t·nys of the sun 11l1ine tlown over t.his group. Then J ana
t:akt•n np \'ery high an•l I look thl'ough a ea.o;emt•nt ur small winclow
anti st>t• a ""Jli<l •lrP.RSetl in g-old. Tlwn I am taken tlown intt1 the
Partll atul seP. a white ..Iontl. l'tH·ks and ••litfs, :uul men wnlking o\'<'1'
t.lat>se clitf;~ 1~nd looking. When I am hrought. h1wk on the t'IU'th
a wre.ath of tlo1wers iii ha1ult•tl me anti I 1\111 t.ot.l, "Thill iR fwt·
yon. c·ome np higl•er: '' imme•liately other wreaths at·e joine1l to the
tit'St. 'l'hl'n a kaleitlos•,ope is phwed hefm·t• me. ancl when I look•••l
into this I snw lllllllhtn·!l nf spirit fa••es. Then the.v take me into a
I'<Hllll, the waliK of whid1 look very l'tlngh. hut I find we at·e a!lf'P.Jl(ling
ton gt·eat height: we stop. an•l it. i>~ just for a I!CI'tllld, then we go
•lown t.owartl the earth. ami as we tlesl'en•l. the rough wal111 whi•·h I
~aw on my way up IU'e now covered with spirit forms bowing and
~miling towat·•l me.
After stepping nut. of thiR elevator I look anti
st>c a t•i1·de in tht> sky: 11.11 I look it. cl•!l'llf'ns IUJtl I tint! 1 am looking
11)1 through a long cit·c·ulnr shaft. allll at tlw top tht> light hrighten~.
then it dmnge!! to nn oltl gold an•l a light hlne. Then 1 sl'e angels
tlying t·untul antlt·omul at the top of thiK shaft., and imntl'lliatl'l_v 11 light
aJIJlt'IU'll in the l'ent••r Rn hright. that it tln1.:r.lt>!1 my t',\'t'!l anti I am mlahle 1.11 look l11ngl't'.
I hP.I\1' t.he hit·ds singing quite often ; and not. long !'ini'P. my 1langhter
Lnln t•ame to me with a limh or hrnnda a.<~ though it was broken frnm
a trt-P., :uul on this branch wa.<~ n heantifnl bini neRtiP.d in among tht>
leavl',., anti when I asked if it. wa.'l a white hirtl, it tlap1>ed its wings
>4howing me a C'I'P.am cnlot·. J al,;n h;wt- tlevelope•l a.'l a magnc>tic ot·
uwntal hc>ale1·. I h:wt> hel)ll'<l a gt•t•at. many he1·e in this <'it.y, atul
11t.het·14 hy ahsent treatment. as fm· away "" Penn!<ylvnnia; for which I
ha\'l' lrt.tOJ·~ to show. By taking a small pie•·e of mineml in my hand,
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] can see right into the mountains and <:an tell our mine1-s all about
their tnines. How gt-aml how beautiful; why it is just (a.<~ I han•
said before} like living in two W()rlds! Rt>speetfully Yom-s, C. ,J. R.

An.s. If oot· friend had heeded the advice gl\'t>D in the lt>lt.t>r to
which he refers, he would not havt· been so •~harmed with bis }'rt>Sent
experieace11. His letter is a tine illustration of what we ha\'e so oft.t>n
I!JIOken of in THF. E:mTF.KlC: 1\tlll by privatt> letter, whi~ we rt>peat:
There are many who opt>n lll't'nmlurely into the aRtt·al reahn, whet·l~
they meet the dwellers of the intet•metliate. whieh at·t> enlled by tht>
O<•cnltists, elententuls. Tht'se are dat·kened souls who B(>fWat· to rlt>light wholly in playing with \he ignorance of tho!<e wbo h~ome !'Ons••ious of that realm, and in every possihle way i}lure ami fleeeive tht>n:.
Tht>y are the JIOWet'!< that evt>t'Y trne follower of Cht·ist must mt>et awl
overcome. There is no doubt in my auind, that the spiritualistic mo\'t>utent wa.'l made up of those wbo opened up into a eonseiousne!l.<~ of the
astral realut without knowing anything uf the dweller11 tht!l'e. and they
were ilhu·ed into I.IE'<'oming Jl38.'1ive instr·nments of those <lwl'llt>1'!4: e\·en
n~ our ft·iend whos<~ letter is uncler eonsideration ha.<~ done.
Cun!'t>ll'lently tlwy <•:m go no furthet·; hut to whatt>\·er extent tht>y allow
themselveR to be I'Ontrollt>cl hy then1, they will be led clownward instead
of npwal'd. The writet· of this lettel' wa.'! horn in the !lign Can!'er
{se<• artide in thiil numhet·. SuggeRtionK on Overenruing by lllumina·
tiun). The r·en.der will plea."e obset'\'e \he multifarious visimts record<•d.
and that their c•lmraeter i.- RUdl :r.s to cleat·ly indil'ate that they aJ'l'
ll·it.lwnt import. The~-efore tlmse having similar PXper·i~nce~ shoultl
rememhet· tht> tlaugt>t's anti igJU)J'e sneh \'illions, and in all their llittingR
he pollitin~ a111l clctf'l'Jllined to Jll'e!!S thrungh and beyond these mnn•lane intlnerwes, atul reach the l\el\venly sphere where t·eside the soul<.
of just men IWI.Ile perfect, whoRe thonght. and cleml'anor is gran•.
po~<iti\'e ancl pmr.til"al to the extt·em~t. There are multitudes of
J•<•ople who are cle<~ei\·ed l~y these elt>mPntal'l into thinking. that.
heeam;e they b.ave vi11ions whidt to them 11eem won<lerfnl. they have
re:u·he1l high attn.imnenL~; aud a11 many of these :ne of l\.'4}Jiring
natm•ps and egotistic•. awl these same semi.-int.eUigettefltl knuwiDg theil"
mind and e\'t>rything ih"t tht>~· <lesire to be and ohutin. th~· are gh·pn
vision!l h.r tiK's<• inltnenP.es whirh make them helie\·e thnt they han•
rf'eeh·Pcl what they de..ire, and are bol~tt>l·ecl UJ) in egoti11m so that
they are JWevented from making any rea: a\tainntents. Tl~y shunJ,J
h'lliPilll)('r tha' visi00t1 Jlruve 1wthing. either fol' or again .. t attainment!<.
Jn thi~ rt>Speet it i11 the same in the 1\.'<tral worM 1\.'1 in thi;..-ntert who
•l~>sit·t> wPalth. gmncleur nr11l luxnr·y may go where snl'h grandeur and
ln x nt·y are enjoyt>d hy otht>rs, hut. a sen~oihle person will never feel that.
it is all his, simply hl'cnnsl' he seeR it: un more at·e th.ese hig_h. 1\U:tin-
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ment.<~ onrs. hl>c>ause we see them when om· eyes are opened in the AAtt·nl
wOJ•Icl. We shoulcl rememhet· that the wm·ld of ~ouls i11 just n~ nniC'h n
r~al one 1\!1 this. the worlll of matter.
The Ellotet·ic methods aid men
ancl women to Jx.come consdou,;ly ft·Pe from thP J,onclage of the phy11iral
body and to open their eyes in the wot·lcl of Aoul>~, and. the evolutionary
prOC'ess of nature has also opened ntany into that world. The11e teadtinW! warn the Jieople of what they may t>xpect to find tlu.•t•e and of it.<~
nature. so that they neecl not be clec>eiH"cl if they will rend and tfndE"rstatul. But !!elf-esteem open" tht> door wide for evet·y manner of clec·eption, both in the iutellert and in the wot·lcl of souls. It i11 my :ulviC"e to ~;nrh person!! to always sf!ek the prartical and n~<eful, ancl to
know this.-that they have attained nothing only in so far a11 it. enter!!
into the daily ronsciousness and nightly experienres ;-not even then.
un)e!l.<~ it 1,rives added l'apnC'it.y to lead others ont of ignorance into the
light of true knowledge aiHI the grandeur of manhood and womanhood. It 11honld be rememberecl that. the eanse world ill a wot·~d of
miiiCI. nne) in that world. more than in t.hi11 matet·ial one, USE' cll•tertuint'!l all things. whethet· for good OJ' evil.-[ E11.

Ptuw. H. K

RtTTU:R:

lJmr Prientl mul Brotller.-La<~t night, just before we were going to
bed, f happened to gJan<'e tJu·ough the window, and Wall greeted with
what seemed to me at first Kight a meteor: hut when I took the sec>oncl
look, I knew that. it was not. and then I c·nllecl my mothet· to rome :mel
Sl't' it too.
It was comi ug 11traight toward lUI" until 11he Wll.'l I'BIIt>d.
when it tm·ned westwarcl. It seemed to me to he n.hHut 10 m· 12
inl'hes in clinmetet·. but to my mot.het·, it apprarecl in the 11hape of a
trianl{le, with rays of light t'l"flel'ting from it like those from a diamoml.
To me it. 11eemed to be round, a.nd 1111 pure white as it J>O!ISihly could
appear. It. travell"cl rather slowly from the time I firRt saw it until it
pas!!ed werst of till, then it began to travel faster and fa'!t.er. .JuAt 011 it
was north of us, there appeared about two or three feet above it the
tigm·e of the head and shoulclers of a per!lon of the color of a flame of
tirt'. It threw a ray of light into the house like that of the moon.
The tt·iangle looked ju~<t like the one in the Seven Creative Princ>iplt-~<.
\\' e watc>hed this phenomenon for about five minutes, until it cliAa))Jieared far off in the we,;t. I would like to have some light upon thi11.
if you have the time ntul will be so kind as to give an explanation.
G~:o. F.. ZmF.tt!l
I remnir. ~·om· c>o-worket·,
Am1. The above vi11ion 11eems to he one of the many instanres of
the fulfillment of the worciA of .Joel ( 11. 28--:~ 1 ), quoted in the Acts of the
Apostle11 n. 17-19: ·•And it shnll rome to pa&!l in the last days, 11aith
God. I will pout· out my !!pirit upon all flesh: And your sons and your
llaughterll !!hall propht>Ry. and your young men shall see viAionR. and
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your oM mt>ll shall ch·eam clreant!l. And on my servantll and 011 tn~·
llandmaidenR I will }mill' out, in t.ho.~f' clays, of my 11pirit: ancl t.ht>~·
shallJwophe~~y : Ancl I "hall~<hew wunclel'll in tl\1" heavc•n ahovt> nncl ;~ign~
in tht- t'nrt.h btoneath: bloc HI. allCl fire. and vapor of smuke.'' JSumeron!'>
vision~; of similar. and evNI mm•t> remarkahle elumwteJ•. ar .. now lwing
~t't'll hy perilous in all Kphel't-!1 uf lifP.
.Many ha\'1' l"fllne t.u 11,. thron~h
nf!Wspapt'r J•eporl~: l.nt as thP newRpnpel'!l art- sn nnrt'liablc•. we• han•
nut. \'C'IIturecl tn pnhlish anything fro~u them. Huwever. those t•XJWJ·ic•nc•f's J·.. fel'l'e.l to l•y tht• A postlt• are lwt>oming SCI nmuerous that
Ul'arly evf'ry ·one hiU! wme !lel'Fional knuwleclgc• of renuu·kahlt> ,.i,.imL-..
t•itheJ· f1·om their own expeJ·it>nce or that of ~<ome one with whom t.hey
arc connel'lecl. So that. it i" no lungt-r a matit>r of t'J·eclnlity to ],..Jit>\."1"
that tht> time has come when the ahovt• propht>niPs al'f' ht-ing fnltillPcl.
Ancl we clonht not that t.he import. of these visions is t.o imp1·es10 tllf' mincls
of t.he people that we are in t.he time n£ the end-a time uf whic·l~
thc> angel Raid to ,John (Rev. XXI. 4-i)). "For the former thing!! artp:u~seclaway.• * • Behold ( make ullt.hing,;; n~w."
We ft•el that tJJP
Esutt"rit• nw\·em~nt. is laying the foumlat.ion fm· the •· new hf'a\·t•n a1ul
lhc llt'W eartl1, wheJ·I'in dwt'llt•th righteousness." \\"t• Wt'l'l' nskt'(l h~·
o1w of om· <:orrl'!lponclent.~ tu gh·e the E..'jot.('J·ic• meaning of Isa. XXI\".
\\' c• t.a kc ooc•aflinu to answer in c·onnec•tion with this thought, tl1at w.•ln not think it ha!! any Esoteric meaning. nJ' in oth~r wurcl11. that it
11w:ms just what it. ~ty!l. It is a fau:t that it ne\"1'1' ha~ het-n fnlfillt'cl:
ancl as those holy lllt'n were in harmony with the l..«ml's l'rayer. J•r':l)·in~ for the timl' when Gmt's kingclum shnnlcl c·ome on ellJ·th. tllt'tc>fnt·P
it. wnnlcl naturally follow, that the visiun l.atl hy t.bem woulcl he• in
:ui:<Wt!l' to tht>il· prayers, showing tlwm what. wunlcl take plat-.• at thl'
tiltH' of. anti tll'im· to, it.<~ ••st~hliKlunent.. We ht>lic•vt- that it imwitaltly
follows that tht> ahnve chapti'J' was giving n cleseription of what
shnnlcl tuke place prepa1·atory t11 thE' establishment of tlivint• ortlPr. or
a t·unclit.iun in whic·h God's lnw wnulcl he Sll}ll'f'llW nmcmg mt-n. whieh
would t•onstitute hi11 kingc.lmn.-[Eu.
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BOOK REVIEWS.
Thr .llrtap/o.'l.•iral ,\{ogazin~. devot~d tn O<'cult, philOAOphie and IK'ientifir rHenrch,

is Pdited by L. E. Whi1)ple and ,J. E. MeJ ....an, aiUl.U. iRRnP<I monthly by The !l(etRphylri<>al PuhliKhing Co., i,t~: ;'itb Ave., New York. It ill a fil'llt-elaSR magazine,
<'Ontaininjf u;, pagE'!~ uf metaphyait'al thought h~· 11ume of the '-t antboJ'II. Ita
thought BP.ema to be bi'ORd, generous, and highly e<lncational. Nnmher :: of \'ul.
I., whieh i11 before us, bas the following nrticlt'a: •· llt!taphyeiea in India: Reint"arnadon''-!oiwami Vivekanauda; "Physical Aetion ia J..evitt,t.ion''-:•. Stanilllnd Wake; ''A Vi11ion of ;•&ing'"-Prof. C. H. A. Bjerregaard; •'Populi"
FaliRCiea Coneeming Mind Cure ·•-,J. J.. H~tKhruucke; •· The Ideal of Fnivflraitiea ''-Adolph HI'Oilheck. Ph. 1.>.; ·• The Building of n Brain''---."· M. Miller,
_&(. ll.; "The Religioou1 Training of Childrt'n "-Abby Morton l>ia1.; "Conc.-enll'lltion"-W.•J. Colville; "The Epo<·h of llet•ision''-Carrie B. Darling; The
WorM of Tbuujfht, with Editorial Comment.; Special Noti<"e-Agen!JI and CauVIL'I....,rs-To Friend11 uf the Cam•e-.J. Eli7Ab..th Uotehkill§-lnfinitude-llook He•·iewa-Sote!J, el<·. The line of thought <'&rried through this magazine is intended
tA.1 e1<pand one's mentality, and furnishes a class uf knowledge that fit11 th., n1ind to
lny bold upon thl' principles of Kelf-<"nlture and eelf-developm.. nt All taught throngh
the colnmn11 of THE Jo:Joo'rKRJC. Th .. Jen!BI diftit•uhy with the 11preading of the
F.....,teric cluetriue is t.lu• ignul'llnee and pgoti~m of the m-.. Sn<'h nlagazinea nucl
the book11 thnt we have l'llview...t in thiR nnmher ~~ene to expand the narrow limi!JI of
t.he ordinary mind, and to ea•ure it to in•tnire for 110me pract.ic•Al methods b~· whl~h
all the powera and fat•ultiPA of t.he hnman org~~niam mny he expa~~tled . <'nltured,
and in1•reAAP<l. Thill iK the 11phere of uae in the world of Tst: E,qrF.Ril' liAuAlr.INII:; t.h .. rf'fnre WP. welcome with d ..light• ..,. a co-worker, the ad\'f'llt of thi~ ex,..,JI.,nt m~>taphy~i<"nl IIIRJ,"ll7il ....
'• Jleyond the Clond11,'' t'omprising a number of ~unday evening let'tUI'f'll on thtt
Spititnal S.•i~>ooe nf Life, given before dte Allian<'<' of J)jvine l'nity. b~· Charles
Brodie Pllt.tei'IIOil, an thor of ''Seeking the Killjfdom. '' This i11 the title-page of n
\'ery neat little honk of ):~ page~~. which may be procnred from the author, No. 19
We~~t :liMt ~t., Nt>w York.
The hook iK one whieh is destinPd tn do a great deal of
gOO<l in that it tllkes thf' ordinary J'f'Ader, of whatevf'r dmreh he may be, and leads
him by gentle lll.t>p!! to think. If t.l1e family of thP Jo:..Oteric stmlent. hu membtors
whn are diP~ to remain in the old rntR, t.his bonk would be an excellent one w
plnce on the table. where they tuay find and read at their leienre. \VP. quote "
psragrnph from the fifth lect.nl'l!. which givf'll a good idea of thP. general <"haract,er
of the book: " • I die daily,' Mid a New Testament writer. The ume writer nl110
uid, • This one thing I do, forgetting t.h001e thing~~ whieb are behind, and reaching
forth unto th011e t.hinl:"' which are before, I presa tnward the mark for the prize of
the high calling of God in Christ.•Jeans.· In t.h~> 1tudy of any subject., if we would
know it nndc>l'lltandingly, we mn~t. appro.'U'h it with 11nl.ill~d mind•. • • • Tr11tlt
is tltrnal and rmrllflnflillg. It. is t.ltP Mille yesterday. to-day and forever. llut
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man's ideRS in relation to the truth are ever changing-. Day by day ia he dying to
the things that. he conc.,ived to be truth in the put ; day by •Ia~· is be living, as his
111eotal vision dii!Cf'nvc new "'"'nes in the spiritunl realm of truth. • • • llo not
bP deceived; therP i~ no pernun~eut cnmping gl'Onnd on which we can piwb our
tents wul say, Here will we abide. Many tr~· to du this. ami M a result hare
both spiritual and J>h ~·,.i••al A~n.'lt.ion."
We h&\'P befm-e us a pamphlet oontaining~:n pages of well written m:at.ter and
nu..l profitable thought..
ropy d1P prefa<·P uf the p.'lmphlet: "Tbe following
"AAIIY wna t.he second in a cou~ of lectures delivei'P<l in Jlost.on during the 1•n.~t
year under the general title. · TnlkH on Life in its Relation to H"ahh,' and giv"1.1 in
co-opetlltion with Mrs. A. 0. DrPI<ll8r. Like the others in the flf'rie"' this J>AIM'r
WM designe•l to emph~~~tize certain greott truths uf t.he inn.. r }if., 011 their prru·ti<•al
side. It. i~ now revi_. and published at I}.., rt!<JU8St of m1m~ who have found it
lwlt>ful." The book ia entitlf'd, ," The:;lmmnneut. God." :'\u une <'lUI read thi"
IH>Ok t.haughtfully without fe,.Jing thlll be ha.~ '' betwr ide.1 of G<HI and hill rehnion11
to him. The author says in R circular that tb .. number ia limited. bnt we hope that
whl'u the. i811ue i• exlumsted it. will be reprinted : for it is R lt•<•tnre tl1at. sbunJ.I
be read by eve•·y one. lis tonf', likP the ~,.... nernl mRkt' UJ> of tht> J>amphlet. is
mode~~t, gtontle, Rnd thought.ful, anrl nm~t. uf llf'Ce!ISity win a plac.. in thto ht'nrt ot'
it,. re~ult>r. It V. "''1<1 fnr :~-, l'tlntA per eot•Y· Address A. G. J>retUM'r. ~l-'1 llP:wo»
St., B""tnn. ~Ia~~~~.

w..

· • I Am Well" is the tit!" nf a book em mAtluwla nf healing t.hrnugh m~ntal uui.
tutl" ami unit.~· with t.loe Fountain of l.ife. The titlf' (l8g8 reads tlnu•: '· Thl'
:\lo<lern Pra.etiee. ~ntnrnl Snggestinn, nr ~·iPntia Vit.R!. S.•ience (J,., S.·i••nt.i.'I)Tb., unlerly arraugeml'nt of llll<'l"rtahw><l fRI't.'\. :_Vit.i-of LifP. lJy <'. \\'. P011t.
(WoniP<I fur piRin people.) Pnhlished h~· La Vita l.nn CumJ>&ny. Battle l'rPek .
:\lic·h. Pr1"e :'(J.~;",." lt.<'ont"in~ l~j Jlllg""· Amnug ull the met.h<Hia now btofunthe wutld, going under t.h.. vnr·ion• nRillPR of Christian Seierwe, ~!ental S.·it'IK.,..
t't., .• Pte .. thiM ayKt.em iM uu<lonhtetll~· Rnperior. It llf'):'ina with th .. mulerl~· ing fact><
wit.h whid1 .Tulm begnn bia goapPl: " In him wAA life; and the lift> WIIM doe light
u{ man." John 1. 4. But it iB cRrril'<l Ktill fm·ther,-tbat not. only is it thf' lift"
uf man, hut. t.h.. life amd ilt'alth of mau1. This iR undoubted}~· trut! ; for John apok ..
uf J.,sns, and nil know t.he histA>ry of his l'.areer, how, he went about. healiag tJw.
sit·k, rai•ing tho dead And ca.~ting nut devilR. Th .. author i• thoroughly in P.am..,.t.
n11<l imlmed with hiM •ubje<'l., and one wuuld have tA> be of a v.. ry, mAteriaJi,.tie aucl
st.uhhoru mind not to fe..l whiiP reading it. dw ht'aling power thRt iB in d1e book.
It is thP only RYRIAlm t.hat. we kn<>w anythins:- of which hPaiR instantRneOURiy. Of
cwnrst• tht're are Jl<'1'11011A who do iustantauPnn.- llf'aling, but it. i" more in the pen1011
than in their phikB-ophy; but. we are prepaued to sa~· thAt any one can be healecl a.~
soon f\11 they Cl\n get. the mental) Attitudt' re<~>IUffiPUdecJ h~· this author. Of COUI'!II'
lot> makl'fl Ihe miMt~lke that nil spedali~hl do, in explaining the :lible and UI'RI'Iy all
meut:'l phennml'na from hia •tand-puiut of ....search. Thereby be i11 led tu virtual!~·
cc>1ulenm mnny things in thl' 01<1 TeKtnment ll<'ript.nres, and t.o te~Wh things in this
l.ocH•k with whi<·h w" ea11 nut. ''It'"'" ; but we <'lUI <'hl'erfully re<·ommeiHI it to all
our l't'ac}.,..,. as the K~·st.em nf l1ealing from whidr they ean derivP the mo"t \'it:ol
l~Pnefit. \Vtl now propn~~e . afto•r our p<>ople ha\'e had t.ime t.u thorough)~· rPad ~nd
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cligt"Ht thi11 work, tu give a seriPS uf art.idea on thP eyst<'m;

110 .,.

tAt broaden thl'

<'OIJCP.ptiou. and, if poovoiblt>, give a perfect idea of the ChriRt.- healing. Mr. Pc..t aJ .. ,
publi>ohea n pnmJ>hl ..t which h" seliK for ltl cl'ntR. It ia ent.it.led "Th11 !Sec>oud
:\Iau." and t•an be obtained frmn the publisher or from nnr bonk oftil't' io lkw!ton.

l'urd!i • Mont !.I,'/. dPvotP<I to
);, pa,..uoes.

Chri~ttian

l'rit."' ;o4 !ct>O. Jll'r ~·ear.

McVi<•kf'r'i< Blttg., Chicago.

.\(i.•rrllml~"''" .Yotn uml

S.•i.,nc>e teJWhinga. ia a littlf' paruph!Pt of
PuhliKiu"l by thP Pure!~· J>nhliKhing Co.,

Franc·. 1.. llnKf'uherr~·. 1-:ditur.

q.,.,.;_.,

a munthly magazin,. uf HiRt<lry, Jo'ulk-l.orP,

Matberu:Lti...., :\lyRticiRm. Art. S.·i .. m•e, etP. , puhli•hed h)· S. l'. and 1.. :\1. <lunld,
llauch""t.@r, N. H .

One dullar n JP.Rr in lulvaJK'...

Thto abuve magnzine i.'l a Vf'J•~·

<·lever little wurk of :!4 pa~ore~. madP up of jottinl:" of n~~tofnl infonuatinn gatht>recl
from TRrinns sonr<'t!R. ThiK litt.IP periudic•11l uu file ,. nnltl lllllkP n volnmto uf valuable
refereDt•P.

EDITORIAL.
\\" ~ wish on<'e more to eall attention tn onr c>atalognP of
ancl to ~ive a litt.le id(\a of theit· naturP..
Solar Biology iR a qna1·to volume of UP.at·ly !)00 pab~• devntecl to a nu~thcl4l of knowing the n:\tn.re, mental tendt>~teies aucl
~muwal charnc·t~riRtit~s uf all personR, giving HauRc~ of mf'ntal
ancl physit•al powt>r!l heing clwarfecl, ancl methods hy which
th~y may be inereasecl ancl clevelopecl. It ohtains a kuowlt'Clgf•
of an incli\'iclual's dJarac~tet·istics, liahilities to clisease, t•tc., etc.,
by tlw position of the earth, moon ancl phuwts of the Solar
RYRtem at the time of birth. It iR entirely Reparate from all
uther RyRt.emR in exiiltP.nee for delineation of clllu·acter or proguuRtic~aticm: ancl oec•npieR a pl:\ce in the litet·ary world P.ntirc~l.v
it!> own.
The Seven Creative PrincipleR is a book of 170 pageR, containing eight t~olorecl plates; and ~reats of tht> workings of the
seven t!t·eative fm·t•es in all natur·e. and their relation to the
physical organism, the mental Rtrncture and tendencies of man.
It lay11 the foundation in the mincl of the reader for a more
complete c!omprehension of methods necessary to be applied, in
order to develop mental, physical ancl 11pil'itual faculties ancl
powet·s.
The Narrow \Yay of AttaimnP.nt is a course of lectures, containing 140 pages, well charactet·ized by its name.
Practic~al Methods is a small pamphlet suitable for carrying
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in the pocket, containing 103 pages; and is intended as an introduction and a careful elucidation of the methods for young
men and women who wish to develop within them the highest
ultimates in human life. It is of practical value to all persons
in every department of life.
THE Eson:RI.C Magazine began its work in .July, 188i.
The fh·st fonr volumes have been revised and put into two,
containing the most practitlal Esoteric thought. The first of
the revised volumes contains a line of Prac:·tical Instructions
for Reaching the Highest Goal of Human Attainment, which
are indispensable to all those who wish to reach the higla~t
possible attainments in thi:. life, menbl,-physical and spiritual.
The Magazine bas been conducted from that time np to thP
present in a way to make it a careful guide and instructor in
the minutia of the methods for re:whing that highest goal of
attainment.
Tm: Eson:RIC aml the above literature, pnbli!lhed by The
Esoteric Publishing Co., occupies a place tlistitwt from all
otlwr branchf"s of literature: and the only obstacle in the way
of its heing genea·ally ac<'epted is its aclvance(l ideas mul its
lwing tno practi1lal for the da·enmy pnhlic mind. It nwans
practice fa·om beginning to end, without whil·h pet"Rons soon
lose interest in it. Thf! pri1•es of the ahove hooks will he fuuntl
in the mlvt•rtise'l (•atalogne iu this ~hg-azitw .

.F. H. West. Hli Lagr:\\'e St., Ga·and Rapid11, Mich., is the
slwcial agent at that pla1~e in dtat•gfl of the drcnlating department fm· the ~ational Ptn·i'y -Association of Chic;ago. The depat·tment in Brand Hapicl11, he C'all14 the St1lf Cnltnrf" StwiPty.
lit• has 011 sal~ tht• hooks itulm·Recl hy tlw ~atinnal Pua·ity
As11odat.ion. 'VP hope ont· friends in that vi,~inity will extend
tileit· aiel to him, for we feel that he is (loing a goocl work.
While we know hnt little of their plan of w01·k: we lmpf' hy tltt\
next il4sll(' to lw ablt> to l>t'tt.-r inform our reaclet·s cotwernin~ it .
•Judgiug hom the list whic·h thuy have sent. ns of magazines
inclot·spc} by them, we fe(•) that we can lu•artily Ccl-OfM't·attwith tlwm.
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THE ESOTERIC COLONY: ITS OBJECTS.
HY II. Jo:.

1\l"TL~:H .

There are many who think the Esntr•dc Cnlnny merely an
ot~<~nlt sodety, OJ•ganized fm· the purpose nf maldng C(lrtaiu attainments of a spiritual and occult natnr·t•, and that, prodrlingone can accomplish the attainnwnts fnr whieh he is striving, it
tJoes not matter whm·e he ma'y h(•. nut Stll'h is not tt"llll; that
object in itself would be t·athet· :t sp)fish tlesit·e, the same in
ch:ll'actet• as :my line of edtwational tlt•\·elopruent, self-tlrill, and
sci f-eultnre to bettt•r qualify one's :wlf fur wol"lrlly :ul vaucemeut.
·with tlw iclt>a, that, if the.v gain the atta.inmPnts, it is all
they desire, many :ll'e going- off to tllt'ruselves in a sort of sednsion, whet·e they hnpe tn t·e:wh these attaiumcuts. Again we
Hay that tl"lle attainment uuclet· sneh cit·c·nmst:uwes is an impoRsihility, for reasons that we will sHe fm·tlrer on. They may,
as many others have clone, obtain certain magic powt•rs, which
are mundane in their nature. Thm·e is another l:u-ge class who
are becoming sensitive, :uul the business wot·ltl. society conditions, association, and snrr·nmHlings are ineompatihle with theit·
ft•elings. a111l they wonltl like to have a place in whieh they can
he pa·otected ft•om all these inharmonious influences and conditious, ancl he whel'c~ they ~~an h:t\'C hal'monions associates a111l
~urronndings. This is purely selfish; hnt it is a selfislmess that
is commendable, pedt:t ps, wlwn cia·enmstances permit tlwsn persons to fnllow out their tlesit"e. This again is not the object of
the Esotet·ic Colony.
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But some will say, Have you not held out the itlea of self.eulture and attainment!'! for the inclividmLI, nntl of a place of harmony and harmoniou!'l associates, whet·e these nttainmeot."' can
be more ea.c~ily reached, and alw many otbm· desirable things in
connection with tlw work 't Yes: hut thi" is not tlw nltimatt•
ohjeet; thesf\ are only the stepping stout'!'! necesAAt'Y to pn>p:nc
for the real work. They m·c not by any means the ultinmt..songht.
Many of our readers have bet!ome di!'lsatisfiecl with the Biblt.•
and its teachings, and regard it ns an oltl honk of superstition
• and priest-craft. Another, anti probably a larger cla..'l!l, lllPIU·
l1er!l of church organization!'!, believe, as many of the ministers teach, that the Oltl Testnment Scriptures lta\'c all
been fulfilled; aud consequently, are a thing of the past; that its
prophecies have no relation to ns, and that the N~w Testmn~ut
i!'l all that is of value. This we regat·d as tl;e wnrst l<incl of infidelity, becan11e it closes the cloor of the mintl against the most
important utterances of the entit·e ~criptnre.
Both uf these classes, howe vet-. •unite in believing. thnt th~
Bible 1wophets hacl reaclwd attninments which eunblecl them to
speak truthfnlly fi'Om the authority whidt they claimt><l, '' hich
was God. Tlms we think that the two d:L~ses will ngt'l'f" with
U!'l when we say, that we believe that tlw prophets rf.'adat>cl this
high ultimate through a trne pl1ilanthropic love of their people.
and of justice and righteous•wss, :uul a life of self.sacJ·Jfi(•e anti
devotion, that they might know tlw will of God in all thin:,.>11,
antl do it; a.'l it is nn nnqlleRtionable f:wt that no one ean re:tch
these high ultimates, unless his desires are in perfect harmony
with the will and purpose of God. Ilea·e we reach a point
where many, even of our Bible students, are totally ignorant of
the fact that God had auy purpose in the crention of man.
But onc>e the thought i!'l suggested that there is a purpose,
and what that purpose is, any Bible student who is houest with
himself can but see, that frnm the beginning of GenesiR, where
God announce•l, "Let us make man in onr image, after our
likeness: and let them have dominion, etc.,'' tlu·oughout all the
accounts of God's dealings with hi!'! peoplf', through the stt·ain of
all the prophecies down to the time of the coming of Christ.
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through all the apostles teachings, and, finally, in that wonderful Hevelation given to the helO\·e<l disciple on the island of
Patmoll, the one purpose stands out pre-eminently clear; namely, that, tht·ough multiplying numhm·s, antl tht·cmgh the growth
atul development of mind :Ltul soul qualities, man is ultimately
to r~>ndt a point in his attainment, whet·e he will again he reunited
with God, a.c; Wll-'1 Adam in Eden.
Thm·efm·e it will be 'ubset·ved, that, from first to last, the
Bihle is a history of t.he m·eation of the wm·ld and of man, of
lais being placed in Eden, his sin aml hill expulsion, his wanclt>rings through the t~arth, finally, God's great judgments, until, in
the la.'>t ehapter of the New Testament and the 14th vet·se, we
h:l\·e in these \10 ·cls the uttet·am•e implying the final ac•complishmeut of the purpose in the miml of the Ct•eator (we give the
emphatie rencl~l"ing from the Gt·eek): "Bl~ssecl are those doing
his c·ummnndments, so that shall bet the t·ightful power of theUl
ovet· the tt·ee of life, ancl by the gates tlwy may enter into
the eity."
Thus it becomes c•h!al' that the tia·11t parPnts wtwe unfit to
abitle mulet· the tree uf life, and wet·e ch-iv~>n nut tn multiply
ancl increast>. to experiment upon nature, to t•xperience and to
ohtain knowledge, until they h:we lini,.hed the ~yde c11· l!it·t•le,
aml again to ent.-r the Eden, whic·h, in its fi1·iit elltate, w:t!l cmly
a symbol of G01l's kingdom upon earth or th~ kingdom uf
heaven, a!l Jesus callecl it. Nnw, it IIIURt he re111emhervcl, that,
as Gotl is the ereatm· of all thing~, therefm·e all nntuml l:Lws at·e
hnt the methocls hy which God, the clt·eator, prnclueecl mau aml
canies forward th~ work of cr1~ating him in his likeness.. Tu
aeeompli!!h thiH, he ha.~ led mankind tht·ough multifarion!l exJlCt·ience, callecl by man religious, soi1•ntifi,\ antl 11ocial; through
which the human family has clew·lopccl sufficient l!:tp:wity to
retmn to the Edenic purity and unity with Divinity, and,
tlll'lmgh ahsolure oheclicnce to 1livine law, to l'!ltahJish the ldngtlmu of Gocl upon earth.
Over twenty-two yeal'!l ago we came to s~e and underst:mcl.
that the time had come in whif'h there wa.'> a great bocly of
penple who had all the experience they wanted or needed, and
were fitted to e!ltal•lish on earth G()(l's kingdom, ft·equently call-
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and life, the soiH"ce ft·nm which all life ha!-1 hi'CII <lm·i n•d: :uul
wheu man, by a practit~al appli1·atiou of natural law, t·t•uuwt·~
ft·om his ot·ganism all .~vil atul iuhat·mouy with the life atul
mitHl of G01l, then tlll'ongh lovu of spit·itnality :\till <lesir<' fur
Uml-liktmcss, he inspit·t•s. tlt·aws in. athl l11•gius to live fro111 :uul
think from the life of Gotl, eallml the Holy :-\pit·it :-t·aJI,.,} ""
heeanse it is separate ft·ntn, anti, in its highest :uul purest •ptalities, <'l\11 not he uuitl'd with man until he is sufficiently tl'lint'tl.
purified, and elevate1l in nmmu~r of life to ret•eive it. \\'hen ltl•
tloes receive it, then his thoughts, desit·es.loves.t•tl~. are all (i"'l"".
lweanse he then lives ft·om the lift! of <io<l. awl the mintl of the
lnfiuitc finds }>f'rfet•t expression t.lu·ough him; atttl, as we h:t n•
Sl~en an<l tlemnnstratcd tht·nng-h Solar· Biulo:;y, tltc hncly of
humanity at·e what Paul sai<l. "Jl:my mt•mhet'!; of the s:mw
hcllly, anJ all are m~mbm·s <llle of anotht•t·.'' \\r t! saw that it was
necessary to bring tn:rethet· a hotly of men a!Hl womt•n who•
tle~ire thi~ purification and unity with Divinity, ami tl• hat·muuize
tlwt'n and hring .them into onent•ss with the Spit·it, in onler
that they may estal•lir-;h upon (•:u·th a couclitioll of wistlom.
knowledge, tmtlerstatHling, atHI powt•t• that will make th••tu
capable saviors; for we ~aw too, that the tittte was ttplltt ns
wlwn the wol'ld wonl,l tll'ecl snch a people, because th••y Jm,}
literally outgt·owu all tlwit· bws, customs, and ltaloits of lift•, :uul
that the greater majm·it.y hacl plungl'tl so deeply into ~~·ltsualism.
selfishness :ttHl tlepmvity, that, hy the \"Pry force of tlll'it· own
pervertPd nature, they wet·e rapi,lJy hringing ~ndt diseut·cl a111l
~o much oppressio11 that they tuust, hy the very tmtm·e of tlti11p;,
soon bring chaos in all gm•et·nnwnts, as well as in all soda} li f,.:
that, when that time mune, if there W:\.'1 no t•eutet· where tlivine
ol'ller existed, 110 flesh coultl he saved.

· ,J. 13. ". eavet· gives some vpr·y imp01·tant fa<'ts, histm·y :uul
eompal'isons, l~otH'erniug the eause!; whidt led to t lw fall of
Home, and whieh will canst> tlw f:lll, uot ouly uf tlte l'uit••ol
:-\tatm;, but that of the l'ivilized wodd:
" ' During tlw entire ages of Trn.jan nml the Antonines.' says Si~
moncli, 'a suecession of virtuous ami philosophic· Roman PlllpPror~
fullowl'tl each other: the worlll was at 11eace ; thl' laws W(•re wi>l' ami
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well administered ; riches seemed to increase ; each succeeding genera·
tion raised palaces more splendid, monuments and public edifices. more
sumptuous than the preceding ; the senatorial families found their revenues increased ; the treasury levied greater imposts ; increasing opulence continued to meet the eye, but man became more miserable ; the
rural population, formel"ly active, robust and energetic, were Rucceeded
hy a foreign race ; while the inhabitants of towns sank in vice and
idleness, or perished in want amidst the riches they had themselves
rreated. It is not ou the mass of wealth, it is on its distribution that
the prosperity of States de)Mmds.'
" The histm·ian then pt·oceeds to show the deadly t•esults of colossal
individual fortunes:
•• ' During the long peac:e which followed the victories of Trajan and
Marcus Aurelins, those roloBSal fortunes were accumulated, whidt, according to Plilay, ruined Italy and the Empire. A single proprietor
by degree!! came to buy up whole provinces, the conquest of which had
in former times furnished the orcasion of many triumphs of the gent'rals of the republic. While this huge capitalist WIUI amassing riches
wholly disproportionate to the wants of man. the once numerous and
respectable but now beggared middle claBS di111Lppeared from the face
of the earth. In districts where so many brave and industrious citizens
were to be seen in fot·mer times. alike ready to defend or cultivate
their fields, were found to be nothing but sla,·es who ra11idly declined
in number as the fields came to be exclnsively devoted to pasturage.
The fe1-tile plains of Italy een~~ed to nourish it~ inhabitants; Rome
depended entirely for its subsi11tence on the harvest which its fleets
b1·ought from Cicily, Africa and Egypt. Front the Capital to the
farthest extremity of the rrovinces, depopulation and misery in the
country eo-existed with enormous wealth in the towns. It is impoAAible to give stronger proof of the extent to which the enot·mous evil of
the vast fortnnes accumulllkd in the towns, and the· entire ruin of industry in the conntry, had gone in the last days of the empire, than
iR to he found in the fact. that when Rome was taken by Alaric, in
the year 404 (410) aftet· Christ. while Italy could furnish no force to
1-esist the invaclers, the capital itself contained 1.760 familieR. many of
them with incomes of £160,000 a year, equal to £300,000 of our
money, whose ex11Cnditure11 maintained an ut·ban population of 1,200,
000 souls.'
·• In desct·ibing the same scene!! of desolation the French Historian,
Micht>let. says:
" ' The Christian emperors could not remedy the growing depopula·
tion of the country any mot·e than their heathen predeceBSors. All
their effot-ts only showed the impotem~e of Government to arrest that
dreadful e\·il. Sometimes alarmed at the depopulation, they tried to
mitigate the lot of the farmer, und shield him against the landlord ;
upon this the proprietor exclaimed he could no longer pay the taxes.
At other times they abandoned the farmer, surrendered him to the landlord, and stro\'e to chain him to the soil ; but the unhappy cultivator
perished or fled. and the land became deserted. Even in the time of
Augustus, efforts were m:\de to arrest the depopulation at the expense
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of morals, hy encouraging con<,ubinage. Pertinax granted immunity
from taxes to those who wonlil oecupy the tlesert huuh of Italy : to
thu cultintt.ors of distant pl'O\'inces and to allietl kin~,rs. Aurelian tlid
the Rame. Probus was obli~ed to t1·ansport from Gt-l'lllany men anci
oxen to cultivate Gaul ; 1\Iaximan ancl c.,nstantins t1·ansportNI the
Frank~ IUul the Germans from Pic,arcly and Hainault iut.o Italy ; hut
depopulation in towns ami country ''ontinuecl. The }JCople !,"llVt' tlwlll"elves up to Je~pair in the tid• Is. a.~ a beast of bm·dton lies down hent>atll
his load and J'<•fuses to rise. In vain the eH•pernr Stl'Ove hy offers uf
imnmnitie>~ and exemptions, t.o I'C1·all the enlt.ivatlli'S to tlwir <lf'st'rtt·ci
tiehls. Nothin:,; eoulcl induee them tu do so. The d1lst:rt extemlt'<l
tinily. At. the eommenetonwnt. of the .fifth <'entnrv there were in
HaJ;l'Y Campania. the most fertile pro\'iJwe of the. <•lupire. 520.UO()
jngem (:t!O,OOO acres) in a state of natu1·e.'
"AfteJ• searching his~o1·y for the cause uf this desolation, Gilthon Sll}'S:
•As the foot.~teps of the barbarians had no~ yet bf>ell seen in lt.aly. thtcnuse of this amazing devastation. which is J'ec<mled in the law~
(C 0. D. TheO<l. I. XI B. :~S. C 2) can he aseribed only io the a•lminist.ration of the Roman emperors: Here is a pictUJ·e with suc·la
familiar face aR to be mistaken. we1·e it not for the names, as n hit uf
eurreut. history taken ft·om en~J·y clay Ame1·ican life. )l.J·ntn•, when
}JC was pl'O-I'Oilsul of Cieily. loaned money at 60 pe1· cent interest.
The contrast in the home life of the borrower and the Iemler may
reaclily be inmgined. In that day, as in ~hi~. men of la1-ge e~tate• fre·
ttnent.ly expended immense !'UBI!! in comnwndahle publie enterprist•s.
Agrippa built the pantheon at his own l'Xpense nnd ~'IIJIJIIie;l Rome
with a h:wdred fountains and achJI'ne<l thl'm with l'tately c~ar\"{.>tl
~'olnmns and statuary. • The noble!! of Home,' says Gihhon. ·were
mot·e tenacious of }ll'O}tert.y th:m of fr('(!tlmn.'
.. Lord l\lacault•y speaking of the <•conomi•~ situation in Rmne, says:
• The ruling !'IaRs was a m:mied dass: ami it made anti atlministcre.l
the laws solely to its own inteJ·est. Thus the relation hetwet>n tlw
lender and tlw boi"J"owcr was mixl•cl up with the rPlations bt:-t.ween
Soven•ign a1ul subjed. The g-reat men helcl a great prwtion of the
t!OIIIIIItlllity in de}'t•mlenee hy me:u1s of nch·anc!'s at enormou!l intt•re~t.
The law of cleht frame<! by the cJ·erlitors. and for the protl•diou of
creditorR, wall the must hol'l'ible known amoug men. The liberty. :uul
evton t.he life. of the insolvent we1·e at the mercy of the patric·ian
money lender!!.'
·• ·A\'arice was the main pa.~sion of his soul. anrl the great principle
uf his administration. The rank of C,msul, of Patrit,it\n, of Stmatu1·
Wll.'l CX}tOS!'Il to publil' sale; and it would ILa\'e !wen considered as tlisu.fl't•l'tion, if any one had refuse1l to pnrcha.se these empty an(l dis~r:we
ful honors with the g1·eatest part of hi~ fcwtune. In the hw1·ati\"e pruvencial employments tlw minister !<hare1l with the ~o,•erJwJ· the spoils
of the penple. The exec,ution of the laws was venal and arbitrary.
To din•rt the puhlie ell\·y, CleancleJ·, uncler the empe1·or's name, torecl.t>tl
baths, p111·tieos, an1l plat,!'s of exercise, fur tlH• use uf the people.'
•· lt was the boast uf Augustus that. he foun<l the ca.pital o£ brick an1l
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left it of nmrhle; yet the visible accumulation!! of increacing wealth
tlitl not inure to the J•clief of the poor.
·· For centuries prior to the fall, 1110ney wa.~ exceedingly scarce among
the people. The oath reqnired of e\·ery taxpayer was so strict and the
)tellaltiPs IU'companying it.~ violation r~o ext1·eme, as to render con<'etllnumt by the private citizens more dangerou!< than disl'losure. The
farme1·s were poor and in times of plenty the fortunate possesso1-s of
wealth purchased thP supplies at ruinously low prices. stored them in
warehouses and awaited the time of scaJ·city. In the pnrcha.~e they
rubbed the producer. "'hen scarcity came they exto1·ted exorbitant
Jll·i<·es f1·um the consumer. The ~enators who possessed la111ls connived
at and openly engaged in spe<"nlations in the ne!'essm·ics of life. Tlw
Em perm· ,Julian J•eproached them for this. ami on one O('Casion im)ll'i>~oned about two hundred of them for a ~<hort time, on the t·hargt•
of h:n·ing sacrifieed the pu 1olic welfare to private interest.
" By imperial decJ·ee he enacted that in time of st•arcity grain should
be sold at a Jll'iCl' helow what it ln·ought in ye:u·s of pll•nty. He then
Sl'llt into the market." 422.000 mea.'<nres of impe1·ial wheat. whid1 was
~IJM at the minimum lll'ice. The 1·ich bought it up anti withheltl the supplies. The small quantity which appeared 1111 sale wa.~ secretly di11poscd
of to the eummmers at famine p1·ieeR. This crime hill' c•m·scd the woJ•Itl
tlu·ough all age~. and the ''ivilization of our owl! period is gmpplin~
with thi~ ancient enemy of the rar.t•.
•• At this era taxes, for the mo~t part, were payahle in goltl coin, the
o11ly kind of money which coultl be legally ac,·epted. The J•emainder
uf the tribute was payable in kintl. sul'h a.'l wine Ol' oil, corn or barley.
wo01l or iron, mvl the law!! fur tlw eollel'tion of t•n•ry sp<.ocieR of tax
were Meverl'ly dist1·e"sing and t•rnel. Tu USP the language of Gibbou.
the ~y~tem of taxation 'fell like 11 lmil<torm upu11 tlw lanrl. like a tlel'uUI'ing pestileuce upon its inlmhitant~-: There wa.." a personal t.J·ibnte
!aid upon the indust•·y of tlH' pool' Pallet! the • G,lt) of afflietiun.' It
wa.'< aholislwd lay Anast~Lsins amid the rejoit•ing of tlw people .
.. But! a:\!!OilS of reform were of short duration anti invariably followt•tl
by oppresMion ami eon~tant di!lorder. Sunshiue mul tempest, trantplility and tumult, pri1•nte ae!'umnlation a111l pnblie spuliation followed
t•:u·h uther in t-nu·h IJUit·k sut·cpssion that huwan nature hecame exlmustf>tl, hope pe1•ished and c•onsh·nl'tive effort eeased· The ncquisitiuus of in<lust•·y only invited tJu-. vit·ious to phuuler :mtl e1·en the lov·
ing kintlnc~!l of the gospel was Rl'ofTetl at aH the eode of hy)l(l('risy and
,,owartlie<•. Man can do no more. The nation stood facing it.~
Kepuld•e•·· There was nothing lt•ft. for it bnt death.' mitigated by the
reflt·ct.iun that. when nations 1lie aecm·st•d of God and man there is for
thelll no I"I'SUITedion.''
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It will be readily seen by one who has heen thinking, not
only of the condition of our countt·y, but of the whole worl(l,
that the history of Rome, and in fact of all nations who have
risen and fallen, is being to.day repeated thr·ou~hont the entire
world. Therefore when the same conditions which destroyed
Rome become general, a.<J at the present time, they mnRt of ue_
cessity destroy the world. It was plain to us, that the doctrine
of the Nazarene, which was, that the rich and the strong
should help the weak and the poor, and that all shouhl unite em
a common basis in the enjoyment uf the ahuudam~c whidt uucl
has given to the human family, was the only means by whi~h
the race could he perpetuated.
Laying aside our own coudnsicms, we will now turn our attention to what, according to the prophets, was the purpose of
God in this, the fullness of times. Now, it must he remembe•·ecl
that the prophets were all anxiously looking forwarcl to th:at
period in the w01·ld's history when God would fulfill his promises to Abraham, Isaac ancl .Jacob, in establishing with their
seed his everlasting covenant, which might be summed up in
the words, that they were to be his people at)cl be w:UJ to Le
their God, their power; they were to do ltis will, ancl he wa.11 to
bless the worlt of their hands, not only in the fruits of the field,
and of the cattle, ancl of every thing necessary to theit· Rnpport,
but in all the luxuries and excellencies of the eatth. Thus
they were to obey his voice and trnst him absolntely; Rim ply
doing day by day such work as came reasonable and naturally
before them in the discharge of their duty, which was obedience
to the guidance of his sph·it. This was expressed fnlly iu what
was called anciently the covenant, which God macle witla lsrat>l
in Horeb.
This covenant is called the ten commandments; but its l'f>lations to the people as a covenant at·e overlooked. It will be
seen in Exodus XIX. 7, 8, that it was an article of agreenumt
between Y ahveh and the people:
"And Moses came and called for the elders of th" people, and laid before their
faces all th- words which 1 ahveh eommanded him.
''And all the people answered together, and said, All that Yahveh hath spoken
we will do. And Yoses returned the words of the people unto Yahveh."

Now, here the people promised absolute obeclieuce to all
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that the Lord might require of tlwm.
(Read the whole
of Chap. XIX.) When the people we1·e prepared in the manner
t>Xpl'f'S!It>cl in this chaptm·, antl especially in the la.~t sentence of
Vt~tRe 1!>, in which it is said, "Come not at your wivt>s,"-that
is, live the regenerate life as taught hy tiJH eolnmn11 of Tn~o;
EI':OTF.RIC,-" Then YalH·eh spake all these words, saying, I
am Ynhvt'h thy Gotl [thy power]. which have brongbt thee out
uf the land of Egypt, out of the lwnse of hmulage.'' Ex. XX.
1, 2. The trne, literal re111lea·ing of this verse wonltl reacl a8
follows: "I will be thy Got!, like 1 h:~ve been in bringing thee
out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of servitude.'' This
was Gotl's pat·t of the cont.ract.
- Tln·•m~h obedient·~ to the gnitlanc~ of the Spil'it, more than
two milliun s•mls (the childl't'll of ht·1wl) Wt!re led hy Moses
ont ft-om the huuluf Egypt, where thet·e was ahnndan••e of ftlOtl,
but at the same time hard sei'Vh·e a1ul nppt·ession, just as exists
at this time ;-the cliffe1·ence, however, being in f:wm· of Egypti~n hoiHiage because they hacl plenty to eat, bnt now thousands
a1·e starving. Thllly wet·e lecl iuto tile tleKert at tile font of
~fount Sinai.
~ow, think of tltP. t•otulition uf mm·~ than two
million souls,-men, women aml chiltlt·t>n,-in n vast dese1-t
wlwrc• tlwre was neithet· wat••t· nu1· fuod, nor any way of pro·
em·iug it. Yet God. whom th~y h:ul nht>yed :m1l followed,
t~ansetl Moses to smite the J·ock, out of whit•h eame alllmtlatwe
of water for all. He also opened the ltea\'ell and c•ausecl their
bread to fall like min, !IO tltey, lilw the Lit·cl!!, had only to
gnthet· it every moruing-. We are told that he even cansecl
tlu:ir cluthc.>11 to endure. Their shoes nucl their clothes did not
\\'t!:tr out. in nll the forty yea1·s of tlwir wan<lel'ings in that
dest>rt.
Thns he supplied all their uec.•cl11 of body and mind; ancl in
this, his covenant, he pl'olllisecl, that, if they wouhl obey his
\'oic!e inclec.•d, he wonlcl eontiune to supply all their needs of
e::very ua tm·P.. A au! the a·etpt il'ement f t·om tlu~m was: "Thou
K)aalt have no othet· Gellis before me,'' m· along with me, in my
presence; that is, yon shall tl'll'<t in nothing el,.e. As the wot•tl
GO<l means powet·, that in whit•h one trusts, of what ever name
or nature, is hi!! God. \\. e often· hear people say, "1 lost
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suuh a property, an<l it was a great loss to me, lwcanse it
was all my dependen<'P:" that i~, ··It was all the Gncl I h:ul.''
But Israel did not ket~p their eovenant. Before :\loses eame
«lown from thu nwnntain, they h:ul m:ult~ for them,.t•h•es a
g-ol<lt>n ealf, whi<·h was tlw E~yptian symhol of wf'alth awl
almtul:tJu·e. God was not. <leet>ived in his people, he mulonl.to•tl.
ly knew ht>fon.• th«> t'O\'t•nant was m:ulo·, what. tlw)· wnnltl d11:
for he or«ler~•l that the t•on«litions of that en\'t'JI:IIlt Itt> plat'«-«1
in the lloly of Holies wlwt·e till man «'lluhl t•nt«·r ex«·ept tire high
priest otwe a y«·ar; and C\'1'11 lw clat'«' not lift the litl to look
upnn that l:~w . \Vith the law. tht•t·t' was ph«·erl in tlw ark
a ves.-el t•nnt.aiuing manna, some of tlw Lu·<·:ul that tlwy J,a«l t·et~eive«l wlrilst in the wiJ,Jer·ness: thus ;;_ymholiziug that tlw t•o\'t'·
uant, a111l even Gotl's ~pe1•ial fanw rn fec1ling the people. was
not. fm· tiH'it· tiuw :uul day, hnt fm· the time to whit•h .h~n·•niah
(XXXI. 31-:~3) n•ft•nt~<l. wlwn Itt' sai«l:
"'Bl'hol<l, the dny!l t·ome. snith tho> Lord. t.hat. I will make a new (><Wtlflant wit.h
th«> honlil' uf I..s:wl. and with the lwnse of .Judah:
"Not n<·rur<lin~t to t.lu• t•uvenant. that lma<l~ with 1hP.ir fat.heN, in tho• day that I
tonk !l,..m hy th~ h:uul to hrinJ.:" them ont. of t.he land of I-:g~·pt; which tn~·
cm·Pn:uat. tlwy hmke, although l wa$ a htL~hnnd moto tlu•m >~aith tlu• Lnrd.
"But this "hall he the t·nvennnt llml I willmak" with tl~t• hunse uf l•r:o ... J: Aft• r
tlwse days. saith tlw Lor<l. I will pill my law in tht!ir inwar<l part!<, :mel writt' it in
tho•it·lu-arts; and will ht• thP-il· (;.><), and tllt'y shall hem~· )>POJ>Ie."

Tlw l'llllrC'h la•licves that this tH~W t'OVI'nant was tu:ult~ in
Christ; that i~. that lw wa,; t lw mcss.-n.~·et· of the «'tl\'l'llallt refenecl to in :\Ial. Ill. l . En•n tilt' apostles refet·tt•tl to him a,;
tlw IIWSSI'Ilg'l'l' of the <•oVI:'II:tllt. And sn h«• was. in so fat· :1s
tlw eotulitinus eon hi then II(' t•omplinl with: hnt the I'O\'t•nant
t'!mtains to be r·atifit~tl at th.! JH'I'St•nt time. lie eanw at the
sl'cd time; we h:t\'e now arr·i \'eel at the lr:u·vest tinw. wlwn thct·t·
is to J,,, a people in whost~ heart, the fonntain of thci1· life. Gocl's
law. whi«·h is lovo•, will he writ.tl'll, so that thl'~· will fulfill tilt'
above W«ll·rls of .JeJ·emiah.
Th<· tlift't•J't'll<'e lH~twcen this t'fl\'«-nant :11ul that matle with onr
father.- is, that •· they lu·aiH• it," hut thi~ one will not he hl'Oic«•n,
hecan!o;C it is Wl'itt«-u in the lte:trts of the peuple, and becomes tlw
ttnalit.y of tlwia· \'et·y being-: so that Yahn·h will Le their Go1!
(poweJ', strength), a1HI they .~/"'" be hili people. And :\6-tio
Yahveh says in verse :H. "I will fol'give tlwia· iniqnitillS, aml 1
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will t·cmember the it· sin no mot·c." Therefore when this covenant is made, the statement is t~mphatic that God's law will
beeome the nature of their life, so that they will
grt>ss his law, but will be a perft•t·t peoplt>.

n••

more trans-

This perft•et JWOple lm!\ not yet been manifest, but it must be;
therefore the Esoteric work has <~ome
Its insignia has been,
hom the beginning, the knowletlge of the name of G111l, with
whidt dw oltl eo\'tm:mt (ten conuuautlmt•nts) was st>aletl, and
with which the new cm·euant is optnted. Tlwrefore, as all the
the t·eatlt•r!-1 of Tu E EsoTEIUC know. the rcq 11 i rement for memhership in till-' Esotel'ie Colouy is a Co\·eu:wt detlicatiou between
e:wh intlivi.lual and his Gotl-a dedication of his life. all hopes,
tlcsires, wishes atlll posse~sions-atul a solt•tttn pt·omise to obt•y
God's wm·tl (g-uitl:ull'e ), 110 matte I' what it ensts ( takl'S from)
him, m· whct·e it leads him. It is known too. that a covenant
of wot·tls is uot suffi•~ient, but it must he n1a•le with pl'aJel' atul
t·epl'nt:mce, until not oul,y the inttllt•d realizes that the COVl'·
nant is matle. but the son) ennsl'iuusl,v makes that covenant
whidl hituls it to it!-! God fm· .. vet·. Fur the tinw has come refut·t·t•tl
to h,v Jsaiah (XI. 11, 12 ), when ·• the LOI'd shall sd his hand
again the seeoml time to t·et•ovet· the rmunaut of hi!-! peoplt•.* ''
Antl he shall set np an ensign fut· the nations, ant! shall assemhlt~ tlw outcasts of lsa·:wl." Tht•se that :tl't\ as~t·ml•lPtl ai'C the
ones with whom Gml malws the uew eov .. nant. Tlti'Sl' at·e the
ones t·efl'l'l't>tl to in He\' . VII . XI\'. XXI. TIH·se are till',\' of whom
Ob:uliah (21) spolu' wiH•n he said, •·Anti S:t\'iors shall eome
ttp on Mount. Siou to jllllgt' the IIHIIIIIt of E~an; :nul tlu• kingdom slt:~ll he Yahveh' s.''
Yon that h:tvt• followed me thl'<lugh the Bible He\·iews in the
re:ul iug of the Ren~lation have seen how cle:tl'ly thm·e :u·e two
•·lasses Ul'llught to lig-ht. The one, God's peoplt•, who at·e sealed
with t.lu~ u:amc .Jt•sns :uul his Father's mum• in their fot·ehe:uls,
a111l wlw :u·e without fault hdore tl•e tha·oue of 01J1l; who, consetpll•nt.ly, cntii)H•se the tnemht't'S of the hody whidt is calll:'d
G01l':> lloly Teuq.Je, antl aftenvanl ealletl the New .Jel'llsalem.
The other class at·p the \\'i,·ketl, which are to he destroyed in
the vat·ious w:~ys refetTt•tl to thmttghout. that book.
X ow, Yah\'eh, the (j,,tJ of lll'a veu, has set his hautl the second
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time to restore his true Israel, and to build n temple, n city on
earth, which shall he the throne of God, whe!'e ht> will rule the
nations, will destroy the evil dne•·, will establish l'ighWoul'ness
and peac-". The nations that are redeemed shnll walk in the
light of that eity; for the glory nf God will lighwn the city,
and t.he lnmh, the obedient and sulnuissivt' body of people, ~l•all
he the l:1mp thereof ( S(•e Uev. XXI. 23 ).
Who among all the people who seek God, his wiH, and his
ri1;hteousuess, will make this covenant tlc•dic·ation of self allll
nll that l1e has, autl is. :nul hopes to bt•, to God. and will come
ancl unite with us in building that t'ity? When we say us, we
include those holy ones whom Gml hath sent to guide this
wor·k and people, and to build them together a holy }Ill bitation
nuto the Lord. No man on earth has sufficient knowledge m·
power to accomplish this work: for surely unless ·• Yahveh lmilcl
the house. the laborers labtw in vain." Hut wt•. hi!! s.ervants,
have naught to do but to tleclicate om· life and our JIOsses.qions
to God, and .. to obey his voice indeed," aml he will lead us to
these most glorious ultimatc•s. He will he our God as he was
the God of Israel by supplying om neecls, temp01·al aR wt·ll as
spidtual; fot· this is his part of the covt'nant.
The words of Haggai (1. 7-11) are espc•eiall~· significant at
this time:
"Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Consider your ways.
''Go up to the mountain, ami bring wood, ami build the house ; 11nd I will tak"
pleasure in it, and I will be glorifiPd, s:~itl1 the Lord.
"Ye looked fur mud1, and, lo, it c>ame to little ; and when ye brought it. home.
I did blow it away. Why? Mith the Lord of hosts. Becauae of mine ho.- tJ1at
is wMte, and ye run ever man uuto his own house.
"Therefore the hl'nven O\'t>l' yon is stayed fro1u <II"W, and the earth is stayed from
her fntit.
"And I <'all<-'<I for a drought upon t.he lnud. nntlupon tl•e mouutains. IUKI upop
the com, nncl upon t.he new wine, and lll)()n t.he oil, and upon that which the ground
bl'ingt•th fort.h, and upon men. and upon cnt.tle. ancl upon all the labour of the
hands.''

The word he1·e is, •• Go np to the mountain, and bring
woo<l, a ntl build the honse," nntl Yah veh promi11es that be will
"take pleasure in it.'' And because yon nt>glect to obey thd
guidance of the ~pit·it, Gocl's house lies waste: "for ~·e run
t>very man unto his own house;" that is, men ancl women are
engaged with thei1· own personal interests; and they have t•eally
-
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144> little confidence in G<Xl, that, e\·en if they try to dedicate

theit· life to him, something within tl1em J•ises up and causes
them to fear lest the spi1·it of Gocl sboultl reltnire something of
them which they do not want to do. And as God said in Hag·
h"fti u. 17. "I smote you with bla.'4tiug and mildew antl with
hail in all tbe labors of your hand~."
Do yon see anything in the business w01·)d to-day, that would
he c01·rectly symholiz~d hy the words of the 16th verse in the
above dmpter? "When one came to a heap of twenty measures,
there were hut ten: when one <~ame to the press-fat for to draw
out fifty ver;;sels out of the pre11s, there we1·e but twenty.'' As
it is said in the fh·st Chapter of Haggai: "Y e looke1l for rmwh,
ancl. )o, it c•ame tn little; :md whPn ye brought it hom.-. 1 did
blow it away. Why? saith Yahveh of hosts. becauRC of mine
house that is wa.'4te, :uul ye •·nn every man unto his own houRC."
Stmly the prophecies from Isaiah to Malachi, a111l yon will
firul thnt G01l hn.'4 pledge,) his word that he will destroy all your
~od's on whom you depend.
Recaul'e yon seek every man "his
own lumse," theref01·e Gud willst1·ip fr·om you evea·y means of ·
support an1l eve1·y thing npon which yon depencl. and you will
ti111l that there remains no hope for yon hut to 1leclic:tte your
life to Gotl.nnd to his work: if. pet'l!hauce, the spit·it remains
to iodine you to 1lo sn.
God Raitl hy Isaiah ( 11. 7-11):
'' Their laud al110 iH full of silver and gold, ·neither iR there any t>nd of their
treaattreR ; their lallfl iM also full uf ho,...,., nPither is tht>re any t>JKl of their
damiots.
"Their land al..o iR Cull of idols; they worship th" work of th"ir own handR,
that which their uwn fiugel'll have made.
"A ud the menu man howeth <luwn, and the great man hnmbletb himself : therefure forgive them not.
" Enter into the rook, and bi<lt> thPe in thP dn11t., for fear of tl1e I..ord, and
for the glor~· of his majesty.
"The lofty looks of man 11hall be hnmbiNl, and the haughtiness of men shall be
bowed down; aml the I.or'<l al•me shall be exalted in that day."

Yes: onr land is full of gold au,l h·easnre, ancl c~hariots or
munition!! of war : mu·land is full of hlols; that is. full of that
in which the people trust. In place of Yahveb being their God,
they trust in •• the work of theia· own hands, that which their
owu fiugers have ma.le." The m~nu man bows down and the
ga·eat man lmmhles himself. From the preRidPnt. and from the
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kings and qneens of the ea~t, down to the lowest money-gt>tter.
they all how flown t.o wealth. nnd hnmhlo tht>mselvf>s to the
meaneRt trickt>t'Y and rohbet·y nf the Jlf>OJII•·· Thea·efort" tlae
word iR •• Forgive them not."'
Ditl time and space permit, th~>rP are hmulrt"tls of qnutation~
which would show that the time has t•mne when fi{)(l will c].,.
stt·oy the nationR by eonfnsing theit· mituls, and that. tht> ..vii>~
refet·red to in the Hevelatima are even nnw npon ns. Thert>fnt-e
the word of G()(l hy Isaiah (xxn. 20. 21) again comes to you:
' ' eome, m~· people, enter thou into th)' cham heN, and ><hut thy 1loono about theP :
laidP thy!181f as it were fur a little moment. until the indilrflation 1,.. ov..rpast.
" Jo'or, behuJ.I. the Lord ••um.,th nut of hi• pine.. tu punisla the inhaLitantll uf tb..
Pna1h for their ini•1nity : t.J ... earth nl••u •hllll disci.._ IIPr hlood, nn•l ~hall ·~• Raul'f'
••uver her 11htiu.· ·

\\'hoe vet· is led hy the spirit of G()(l will now heat· the w•ml:
"Ct•ne out of her, my people, that ye hf' nnt part:U'kers nf her
~ins and that. ye rec~ive not of lu~r pl:tgnP!I.'' Rev. X \'III. 4.
But even the best. peop)~ of mu· la11tl, who hear the!!(> wonl"
and realize the tt·nth nf them. will ca!lt ahont and llf'giu to MY
witltin themselves, How r.an I leave my family ami those that
at·e tl~pentlent upon mP. 1 have •lnties that I must perform.
Bnt. my friend!!, yon are on a sinking ship. Heatl Ezeldel XI\' ,
beginning with thf'! 12th verst•, whet·e Gtul Rpe:aks of sending
his sore joulgment!lnpon the inlmbit:mt.s of the earth. lie R:l)'S,
in vm·se 20, "Though Noah, Daniel, antl .Juh were in it. as I live.
saith the Lm·tl Yahveh. tlwy shall dt!livet· neit.het· son nor
danghter: · they shl\11 hut tlt•li\'l~l· their own snnls h)· their
t·ighteousness."
~~~nne can save another iu this tinu• of trnnh),.: l'\'t>ry Jlet'snu
(•an hut save his own soul. By st.a,ving· on thl' siuking ship aud
going down with it. ~·mt will lwlp no otw: lint hy nhPying the
wot·tl of the Lot•tl and saving )'ourself, you will not only lwo alole
to help your loved tilleR. hut many others. The IJIIestiml now
comes to yon: Which tlo I most love. my fntlter. my mothet·, my
hrethren or my sistet·R, wife m· hush:uul. or G{)(l and his
people'! \Vonhl it he nohlet· to save om~ or two hecanse tltt>y
bt>long to UR, or to san~ thonsantls with whom we h:\Ve uo lllood
tie'? fnt· ~·on are calletl to he u savior of the nations. The
Esoteric work is to gatbet· togethet· tho!ie who have eut~?retl
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into covt>nant witlt God, and to le:ul them into att.'\innwnh
which will plaee them as n memhet· of th~ bocly of the l'bl'ist.
whidt will make of them savim·s of the nations.
Tints all we have saitl of self-c•ulture and :~t.tainment hM bnt.
the one ohject in vi.-w, :uul that is the gathel"ing of the people
t'f'fened to in Hev. VII. XIV. XXI. XXII •• that they may fulfill the
t!alling set forth in tllt'se dtapters. We do not expect to find
this people :~lreatly prep:u·ed, hut the meth01ls that have lJet>n
set forth in the Esoteric wm·k are tn prepare them to he worthy
lllt'mhers of stwh a bncly. \Yithont this prt>liminary cultm·e
atul elevt'lopnumt, they wonlel lH' fmuul like those in CI..ist's
parahle who c·ame in to the !.ntppel· without the wecltling
g:u·uwnt. Thong·h theMe nltimatt's tranllt!t>ntl ont· highv11t imagiu~tiun. ~·et Gml, the ~pirit, has prnmi!!ecl,- yea, clt"tet··
tet·miuecl,-and will bavc• stwh a peuple at thi:4 time. Atul
the \HH'd!! of .Jesus are especially :epplit~ahle tc• yon: "Thiuk
nnt to !lay within ynurselves, \\'e han• Ahraham to om·
father: fm· l say unt11 ynn, t.lmt (lOt] is able of these stones to
raist' np t~hilehen nntn A lu·aham.'' So say nnt within ynm•Rel ves,
If I tlo the hc•st I know. tlo my dut.~·. then Gncl willnnt cnntlemu
me. Rnt you :u·e cnntlemneel hy sttplHll'tiug that whie~Ja Ootl
hath cursetl. Fm· as Gocl sayK in .Tt>t·emiall. X \'I. ;), "Fot· tlm!l
saith the Lnt•tl. Enter not into tlw hems~ nf nwurning, neither
~o to lament not· benwan them: for 1 have~ t:lken away my
peae•tJ ft·nm thig pt•nplt•, saith the Lnt·tl, t!\'1'11 lnvingkinelnt~!l!l lltlll
llWI'I'ies. •·
:Xmv, if yon gi\·t~ ym11· powt>rs tn the support of tlw nlcl Clllluli.
tions, :nul tt·y tn keep peacle anti harlUony whert> Gocl hM t:~ken
away his pe:w.., :uullov~ that from whida God has taken awtLy hi11
lovingkinelness anti nwJ·t~i~s. yon :u·e fountl fighting against Gocl.
.-\s wc• have l11~fewe saitl, the hest people of om· Janel are :unoug
those who at·e clning this thing: fm· they have l~een for yeat-s.
ju!lt what .TeRns saicl th«>y weJ'l•, the salt m· saving powet• of the
ea1·th. They a1·e not ouly holeling tn~c~t.her the fnmily, hut the
nation; anel, now that. Hml has ri!!ell np ont of It is place to tlt•stroy tlw nations that he may estahliKh his kingelom upon earth,
thc>se are the very one!! wlw :u·e funntl fighting :tgainst God's
will and purposes. ,\ntl as it. is said in .James 11. 10, "Fot·
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whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one point,
he iR gnilty of all." What is also said in *he "14th verse i~
true: "Fo•· what doth it p•·ofit, my brethren, though a mao
Ray he hath faith, and hath not works? Can faith s&\'e him'!"
No: faith can not save you. Nothing can, but a pet'fect dedication of your life to God, and AR!;OLUTF. OREDIENCE TO 'J"IU:
GUIDANCF. OJo' THE RPIRIT.

KARMA .

•

(Written for

THE

Esorutc.)

\Ve have ne\·er a grief. n
single pain
That we have not 1leserved :
Sorrow and sin could never
tou<'h this life
If we had never swerved
In other life, from what
we knew was be;;t.
This thing we call our cross
Is but the load of all we
might ha\·e done:
We've made our every loss!
We have never a joy, we
have not earned.
A crown we have not won :
Each bit of happines11 is
our rewat·d
For some good we have done.
\\' e have never a love that
wa.~ nut om·s
Before this mortal hirth.
\Ve neV('r hope for·that
whidt ha.~ not heen
Om· lot upon this earth.
And thus we live eaeh
day what we have been.
Om· happines~< or pain
h but the echo of our
long ago.
Aml when we live again
All we'll enjoy and all we11
suffer too
We're making in these days.
This is the law, the great
unl'!tanging law,
That govt.>rus all our way.

M. G. T.
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RY T. A. WILI.I!'\TON.

\V tlh~ter tells ns that tlesi •·e is an '' eageJ'JWS!4 to ohtain; '' but
in thinking t.lu~ snhject ove1· we pe•·eein~ that it ifl vastly more.
In fad till' uwJ·e we thiult about it. ancl follow the c•}Jannels
iuto whic·h clUJ' thought,; art• led, the IIIOI'e couvinc~ed we hei!oJue that desi1·e i!4 tlu~ uuclerlying p•·iJwiple of evolution: is tlu~
f:wtm· by whic~h all uatnre, fi'Om thtl tiny hlacle of g•·a!ls to t.he
J;l't•:ttt>st of all Gocl':o~ c•J·c:Jtm·es. are t•nahled to g•·ow. Om·
)ll'eseut as well as om· fntnJ·t~ dt'pentls upon it: yet tluJJ'e are few
who have a t!onceptinn of tlw vastnes!l of tlw suhjec~t. or realizt>
what an important anxilia•·y it is in nwlcling Olll' )ll'f'sent :uul
future life .
.-\11 tlesi•·•~s :uise fmm the h~:a1·t. :uul to be effectual. must 1,..
goVtll'llecl hy lovt•. In f:\l't Wt:!t~an not. clesiJ·e anythiug nnless
wc• first have a love for it. I 11 it lies tlw pm\'PJ' of ti'Jle clevotiou.
the silent, c!ontinualJ·ea..!tillg npwa•·cl tow:u·cl G01l. whit•h all have
iulwt·ent within them. I>e\'otion cloes nnt :u·ise fi'Om the physical
l~t~cly. hut is the yeal'lling of tlw s 111!. whieh like• an impriscmecl
biJ·tl continuall,v seclis to ltreak it's Jll'ison ba1·s, -whic!h art• material clesi•·es,--in ot·clet· that it may clt·aw nt:!aJ' to, ancl be one
with the sout·ce f•·om whic•h it ,m,me. \\'e, who :u·e st1·iving to
O\'t:!reomtl self. anti tlesit·e tn be like (jwl, shunhl eontinnally
keep om· thoughts from the tlesi •·es of the tiesh, which bind :nul
make us t·hiltlren nf e:u·th. /ltHl polari1.e them tuwaJ·cl spit·it,
with a loving clcsim that P:wh thought, wut·cl, :uul :wt may be
in confo1·mity with the will nf IIIII' ( '•·eatut·. This tlt'si1·e, if it
is t•ontinnal, will cll·aw to us suh!ltances so t·efinecl :uul11piritnal,
that, as they hecome itwm·pnt·att>tl allll ma.le tlesh, they will
cnmpletcly dmnge tllll' material ll()cly :mel hl'ing tn ttl! the spit·itnal new !.i t·th. The tww hi •·tit gi \'p;.; to the conNeimHIIlf'SS n!
Pach ituli,·idual an nncle•·stantling nf the )Hil'posc of (iclll con·
Ct:!l'lling him. :mel, the one> tlt'sit·c of such an one heing tn tlo
( iocl's will, his life ancl :tction will he~ in pet·fe('t hl;lol'lllllllY with
all natnrl'. \\'lwu we art• in h:mnony antl wol'l' iutelligeutl.v
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with the powers of creation, we will h:we Molve1l the problem of
true spiritual attainment. The t·illllle of life will uo longet· he
1lim and ohscnre, hut will be understocxl; aml our futnrt~. instead of heing governc1l hy ciremustlUII!I! and environment, will
be what we wouhl have it to hc.
Desit·e mal(es the tiny hlacle of g•·as!l gi'Ow, lH·ingM fm·th tlw
beautiful, fragrant tlowet'M,-messeugcrs of lovt'.-:uul ll..'! the
same principle swell npwat·ll in the heat·t of man, he i!l 1lrawn
onwat·1l :Ulll spiritwarcl. until with an t>xulting I'I'Y he IH·eak!l
through the lll&tet·ial conditions of a physit•al worhl, :uul timls
himself bo;·n into a land of light and fret'tlmu: a lawl 110 )•t•r.
meatell with knowl«>dgt•, wisllom a111l nn,Jet·st:mding, that cac·la
breath he clmws eontinu:tlly 1·enews ancl invignmtes. He has
ente1·ed t.he lanclof sunshine and of gl:ulm•Ms; the lancl in wlait·h
he haM no lnnge1: need of :uti<"ulatc~ spPel'h, the et·ncle way in
whieh he now so impet·fe1•tly expresses hinuwlf. lie has J't':tdu~cl
the rt>:tlm of thought; tlw plain of llllllm·!lt:UHiing: th" kin~
llom wherein is l!ituatecl the fountain of etemal lift>, whet·e lw,
hy the powers of his godlil<enC>ss. ~~an eontinnally chink the
elixir of life. Immm·tality lws hl'eu gaiuetl.
\Yithont dt'sire tlll're can he. no growth :1111l clc\'t'lopnlt'ut.
Yt•a. mnrt.>, if tlw pritwiple of clt>sit·l'- if snclr a tet·m t·au 1...
nsed-clicl not C>xist, Uml himst•lf c•onhl not haYc c•t•t•:ttetl tlw
nnivet·se: the pow1•rs of mincl wonlcl have :wailc•cl uothing: fur
its set·v:mt, the will, woul,l he unable to :wt unless fit·st jll'<~lllptt:tl
to tlo so hy its c·ompanion, clesit·c•, :uul clt•sil·t• Nlltlclnc\'f'l' prompt
the will to :wtion nult•ss love• nrgt>cl it so to do.
Woultl that we h:ul powt'r of speet•h to expt·t•ss tire iclc•:ts
sng-gf'stt>d hy these t honglrts, nt· powt'r to paint the p:uwrsma nf
the possihilitie!ll of man's attainment that flnat hefore our
mental vision as WI' \\'J'ite. It is lwtter so, howl'ver: few wt•re
WI~ aLit> to express those thoug-hts, that :n·e not nnclt't'stoocl :nul
are but impe..Cectly pPret'ived hy us, we mulonhtetlly wonlcl
teach enot·; :m1l insteacl of tincling ourselves, wlwre we hope
some clay to he, co-lahoret·s with those whn ha\'1~ l't.':tl·lwcl the
realm of mind, we wnnl1l he t•ast achift upon a sea of nnCt>rtainty and donht. \V c must have patience, frientls. It is
well for us to fix our clesircs upon the hightost possihle att:rinmeut; but at the !lame time to kt'ep uppermost in mind. that, as
yet, we are. bnt babes. Let ns built} the foundation nf our
!!piritual structure fit·m :uul l'ertain.
Ult WI l'onfiut• cmr
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thonghts and heud all our P.ltet·gies to mHlerstanding the basic
pt·itwiples upon whie•b our futtu·e elepetuls. I£ we do this, we
will tlevelnp normally, not ahnm·nmlly. The hody, soul, and
~pit·it will round out atul equally halanct.'. one the othet·.
llow
h:u·d it is tn eln this! llnw pt·one we a~·e to neglect the minor
thought a111l most irnpm·tant. steps. in nrelt-r that we may turn
om· enet·gies into those t·ealms ft·om whid1 we ean dmw ideas
and thoughts which :u·e so little nJHlerst•1od by the avet-a.ge
stmleut. We are unwise to dcJ this: it hitule1·s, instead of adVlmciug. the unfohlment of the soul. \\'eml fm·ming and
thought prnehll'ing power are no sigu of semi gt·owth; ami, to
an uuaeh•:uwecl suul, these thoughts at·c nnt trnths, hut onl,r
icleall.
It is dainw<l hy metaphysit~:tl schn;•ls, that clellil'e is one of
the most important factors in the Cl'eation. uut only of man. bnt
clown thmngh evet·y prct'etliug gmelc uf life. While this is
llllllonhtetlly tl'llc. yet twsay th:tt clt~llit·e m·eau•d without qualify.
iug the asset·tinn, is tn pl:we the seardu~t· fm tntth in ll pnsitiou
in whic·h lte is li:lLle to fot·m many erroneous <~onclnsiuns.
~\llof us whu are true Esotel'it• stnclc•nt~ ac•eept tlw truth of
f~volntion. atul helie\'e that man Ita!! evu)v(•tl fl'llm a \'e1·y low
!!tate of exist~uce, anel will c~out.inn~ to :~cl\'anee tln·tHighout the
unnnmhered ages that at·e to e~nnw. until the possihilitieR of hi>~
attainmtmt arc lwnwn only to I lim whn t•J·eah•tl all things. It
is our purpmw to ca 1'1')' on•· •·eaclet· h:wl.: w:u·cl t lu·ongh mauy ag~>:<.
alltl to pl:we him in imaginatinu as a speutat.ot· of the huilcliugnf
a wol'ltl. I 11 cn·tle•· to follow the WCII·king:-~ of clt·sit·e a..'4 it •·:unifi..,s tlucmglwut all natnre. we must ht•gin at the ht!ginning anti
follow thi'i clivine tn·inciplt• until it cmues IIIH!fw p~rfect e•ontrol
of the reasou of n·geuerate man.
If, a11 :1. spe<~tatot·, WP e~oulcl witness the aclveut of tlw thought
from wltid1 \\'m·ltls gi'Ow, we wouhl at fhst see nothing hut the
atoms whit·h :u·~ Lt~ ing impelletl hy the )111\\'el' of force to seek a
e~umnHlll t·t•ntt••·, the• lllwlen:-~ of th~ future Well'hl.
In this stage
of the growth of a worlcl llel sensatit!g life~ exists; yet the wot·el
that c:msetl this upheaval po~sesses cleifit'. vital. nnlimiteu power
that will uause the atums to gt·ow antl irwreasc until the elesit·e
of the tlumght is fultill~d, whic•h is to m·eate a wol'ld and people
it with men :mel women who will possess powet·s lik~ unto the
miucl th:~t sent forth the thought iu the beginning. Then the
inlmbitants of thi!! wodd will step as it werll fl'om under tilt:'
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eontrolling influence of the desire that ha.~ made them what
they are, and he themselves able to Retul forth like thoughts.
made potent hy the self11ame p..inciple, e\·olved from theit· owu
love natnre; which will he to Lnilcl a worltl au<l people it with
glorified men an<l womeu, who will adtl their power to the out"
whose thon~ht created them, enabling him to have greatet· c•:tpaeity to glm·ify God. Tlm11 it is that 1\11 enclleRs ehain of thought
forms, link ancl interlink all m·eation into one gigautie whole.
In the primary state of a worlcl only one power is at wm·k:
this is the power of fm·ce, which ch·aws the atom!! tngethet· atul
mal<es them visihle to the physical sight. Nuthiug as yet appears
hut a nebulous, gaseous maM!I, rapHlly revolving mnncl a <•omuwn
centet·. That centet· is the thought that in tinll' is t4l pt·mlue·c·
an<l pt>ople a world. •
"'oriels being ereatecl from the life d.-nwnt.-. that Hll !<p:w.-.
at·e lmil<led as it wet·e from the suhstauce of Divinity : fur
Divinity, in its clual form, is the life of the nnivet·se. It has
beeit said that enough life is contained in a thimble to et·eate a
worlcl ancl pE>ople it,-a tremendon!l assertion, yet wlw can clen_,.
it"! \Vho can limit or en~n approximate the nnknowahle pnssibilities that lie hidden within one infinitesimal portion of cli\"illt'
life "! l' p to the fourth Mtep in the growth of a worltl the princ·iple of cleMire; although acti\'1', is hut the clt!sit·e that was pl:u·ecl
iu the thought by the maMtt>t· mincl that willeel it iutn lu•in:.:- to
tlo atHl to aceomplish.
WhilE> it is tme that in the hegiuuiug only tlw po1\'l'l' of
fm·ce was a.c~ti\"e, yt't the t.lwn~ht c•ontainetl all pt·inciplt>s ami
powet·s net~ess:n·y to :weomplish the clesil"e that the ct·eatot· h:ul
in mind when he willed it int~l heing. .\s time mils on, the
embt·ycmic worhl takes on more tll'llerly form. ancl inste:ul uf
!wing voitl of shape, it hegins to assume clinwnsion. Dism·imiuation, the powet· which sep:u·ates, begins to assert itst•lf. Till'
elements are sepamtetl one ft·om t.l1e othm· ae<•ot·tling tn epmlity.
:mel place<l where e:wh hecom!'s' as a stotw, fitted to ht! huilclecl
into :\ worlcl-stl"llctnre. As each eleuwnt fincls itM t·i~ht pl:u·e.
this gaseous, revolving mass grows hrig·ht ancl luminnw•: the
twlmlons stage of a wm·lcl has passecl a11el m·clet· appears.
Till' embryonic wol"ltl is now almost reacly for the lift> pl"inc•iple to he !'oufine<l. Although aeti\"e from the hegiuuin~. it
has not as yet been limitP<l. To have limitation, life mnst h:tn•
*See Seven Creative

Princ·iple~

fuc· a fcu-thPr elaborat.iu11 of chi~ thuu::-ht.
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form; and fm·m can not exi!;t until cohesion, the mothe1· principle, h~.->come~ a factor. \Vhen thi!! printlipiH comn~ into activity,
it huil<l~ a eo\·et·ing, in ortler to limit life; :md as each life atom
contains thought potencie!l. it will manifest that potency when
cmnclitinn!l at·e createtl that willt•nahle it to clo su. The!lt' forms
have at tlwir centet· a spark of clivitw. •~•·ystali?.etl life, which
having bPen tlmwn ft·om. thet·efme posRe!lses the 14ame qualities
a.ml ct·eativo pnwer as does the one that sent it fot-th-he it man or
Uucl-tu clu :uul ac~complish the desirt~!l of the mind that willed
it into heing. Thi~ desin~ was that they shnulcl gt·ow, lllllhu·e,
:mel gain knowleclge :nul nndet·stantling. which in the ages to
t•nme would enable the thnught to tnanifest a!! meu :nul women.
When life lirst c~ome8 muler the law of limitatinn. the tiny,
living eutities posse!ls no m·g:tll!l through whidt to exprl's~ the
nut·cst of the• life. Life~ cvc~r desit·e!l :wtiun. and :wtion t~:mse!l
ehangt•. This cle!lit·e for :wtinn pt·ntlut·t~s mntiuu, and motion
c•ause!l tlw atnm!l of whieh the_,. at·e lmiJ,)ecl to clisintegmte.
This change pru<luee!l a waste, an1l tlwy. pnsst·~lling sensatiou,
ft•cl tlw tll'etl of, ot' dellire ~omething to t·t>plcnish this wa<~te. To
do this, it is ttec~c·<~sat·~· fnt• them ttl chaw ft·om tlw sm·romuling
!lt•a of lift>, elt>meuts .t11 supply tht>it· nee.ls. I Iavin~ a lli'Ccl,
nature supplic•ll them with the l't•cptisitt• uteans to satisf~· that
tll'etl, :uul a stmn:wh to hnhl fncul i,-~ the l't'!llllt. These parasites,
lwrdmut•t•, lmviug evohecl a t·t•t•eptac·lc• tn holtl f11otl. thei1· natnt·e
tlt•sit·es that tlw tlematul lw snppliecl. Bec•anse of this t·eaching
out ur tlt•si•·ing antl'nna• appt>at·e,l. :tlltl t.hest· antt'tllta• in
ti 111!' :ll'tl repl:wecl hy at·ms anti ll•g!l. :\s age !llll~t·l'etlt>cl agt>,
m:m is t•vuh·ecl, :mel lm\·iu~ c'olllt' up t ht·on~h l':wh sut•c•c>so;iv••
stage of lifP. lw emLmlit>s within himself all kumvl ... cl~e :nul
ahilit~· to tlesire tht·ough til(' reason those thiugs that will
ncl vance his fnrtht>r p•·ogTt>ss. In timn lw rt~aches a point whet·e
he lu•gins tu havH enllllllancl of tlw soul powt•t·s, whic·h at·e tlw
ft·nits uf his past lives.
\Vill'n man evuhes tu where he l':llt c·unsciously liSP hill 80111
powel'll, he entel'g'f'S ft-nm nncll'l' the cnutml of tlw tlt>sit·• of tlw
mitHl that et·eatecl him. lie nnw het~nnws a ft·ee agent, :uul ill
~,hie to take hi14 plaec• as one of Gc111's Ren·autll in tlit•et•ting the
forces uf evolution, which c•omLinetlly lahm· to people a \\'oriel
with men :uul woml'n possessing- g011like powers. These powers
euahle them tn wm·k in h:ll·molly with 11ature anti her laws.
\\.hen they reach thi:~ point they t·an tt·uly desit·c~ o1· pray with
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every atom of their being. Such prayers are always answered;
for they are sent forth with a conscious desi1·e of need. and,
being in perfect accord with the purpose of Divinity, m·e filled
with a potency that enables them to draw to tbemseh·ea the
thing desired. Desire. to be effectual, must come fa·om the vea·y
depth of the soul; and the spi1·itual man desires only thosE.>
things which will advance and elevate him.
"\V e should distinguish between desires whieh arise from the
pe•·verted imagination and the influence of adverse forceR, and
\hose which :u·ise fa·om natm·e's demands. Animals, having no
reasoning brain or pea·ve1·ted imagination, f~el the neerl of only
those things tl1at will strengthen and nourish them; and, as
their needs or desia·es are in pea·fect accord with natnre's clesigns, they receive what they seek. Their needs being supvlied by ovea·-indulgent O:lture, they live he:l1thful, aml as far
as their nature will pea·mit, happy and contenw!l lives. Being
governed wholly by the evolntiunary laws, they graclually rise
from a lowea· to a highet· state of existence.
This is evolution; this is the set.lret that has brougbt man to
whea·e be stands to-day. Evolution carries man to a certain
point of soul growth, no higher. Beyond that, in the g~nea·a
tion, the physb\l hotly of the offspa·ing is insufficient to supply
the brain, ccmseqnently both body and mind of that off,;pring
beeome dwarfed. Evolution, then. insteacl of carrying tbe individual heyond this point, begiuR to clestroy. This f:wt hns
been demonstrated in many instancell, and is a positive pmof
that regeneration is in the OJ•cler of natnre. \Vhen mi1ul and body
are in complete halance. then man is able to conqne•· generation
and live the life of regeneration. This is the only salvation of
the race at the pt·esent time; for many have reached thi~t point.
Having risen as high as evolution can carry them, if they do
not step out from under its power, they will be canglat in the
llownwarcl em· rents of in m)ution an• I their spirit once more
descent\ into matter.
Pause, clear reade1·s, and try to realize where you stand. If
yout· one de;ia·e is to see Go:l's king•lom on earth, then beJld :~ll
your energies to the accomplishment of this clesire. Rest
assm·ed, that, if you do, you will have hreathcd into you the
breath of eternal life antl wiJI, and of a certainty know, that
you are no longer a chiltl of eat·th, but are numberetl among
the servants of God in heaveu.
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SECOND QUARTER.-(Contlnued.)

L•:ssoN 1x.-June 2.
The Reaal't'ee.'tion of .Jesns.-Mark xv.

}-,'I,

It is indeed peculia1· that such profound stmlente as those
compiling the11e Bible les11ons aml the church authodties should
overlook some of the most self-evident facts. The statement is
made he1·e,-and it is the one generaJJy act~epted,-that ,Jesus was
crucified on Fa-iday, went into the grave :F1·iclay evening, and
arose Sunday morning, which is claimed to make a part of three
<1:\y!!. If that w~1·e true, it would invalidate the truth of Christ's
wm·ds in which he said that the Son of man should be three
tlays and three nights in the huart of the earth. ~ow, one can
11ee at a glance, that, while it might make p:u·t of three days,
yet it coultl make but two nights; and his words we1·e three dayR
and three uig/d.'f, Please remember that we are con!!itlering
three days A!IIO three night.<~.
All who are f1uniJiar with the ,Jewish <~alt>Iular knnw tlmt
there were two forms of counting days: first, in Genesis we
find that the morniug :uul P\'ening wert~ the fl•·st day, secmul
clay, et<~.: that is, wheu the twenty-fnn•· hmlt'8 were counted aR a
,Jay. it begnn at snnilet and ended at stmset; nml seconclly,
when th~y t~ountecl the tlay11 and the night!! separately, tlu.! day
began with smu·ise and ~>ndetl with !IUn!!et, an<l the night began
with snnset ancl ended with sulll·ise. The1·e is no chance for
argnmcmt upnn this point; for uot only wa11 it the enst<un in
the time of Israel, hut it i11 the only natural diviilion of the day
an<l thu night at thiil time.
If it i11 ti·ne that Jesu11 was in the tomb a part of three days,
and if he wa.'l crucifit>d 1111 Friday, now let us !lee as to the
time of his heing laid in the sepulchre. .John gives as a
l'eason fo•· hil4 being placed in .Joseph'll tomh: "Because of the
.J ew!l pt·ep:u'fltion day; for the sepulclu·e was nigh at hand."
This implie11, that, in orde1· to avoid sinning against thu law
of the Sabhath, it was necessa•·y that he be hurried into the
tomb bcfol'tl it began, which was at !!Unset F1·iday evening.
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llut, if we admit the statement that Friday 1~onlcl lw conntml.
let u~ see ahont Sunday.
Mathew says (we give the Jitet·al rendering ft·nm the Greek),
.. Now aftet· the Sabbath, at the dawning toward t.he first of tht•
week." Tu umf>W<TKQ'IJIT?I (at the clawning) i" pnt in the clath·e
f'a~e, denoting definite time, point of time.
The !ltatem«-'nt
het·e is, that it was after the Sahbath, at the clawn, at the time
uf the dawning TO\L\IU> TilE Jo'IK8T IHY of thewcek. Tht>
fit·st tluy n£ the week had not anive<l, bnt it. began to cl:\wn
toward it. And again, tlwy dicl not Sf'C him rise, hut he h:ul
risen before they aJ'l'ivecl at the sepulchre. .Juhn sa)'S th:tt
~f:u·.v came to the sepnlchre "wlwn it was yet dar!(: .. :uul it is
evi1lent from the eontext., an1l ft·om tlw lll!l!otlllt~ fonncl in the
uther gospels, that they ~aw no one, that the Ho111an gn:u·cl
been afft·ightecl and flecl, aml that l)llil't t·eig-necl around the St'Jillldtre. So het·e is nllt}lle~tionablc cvidcn<•t• that he wa~ not in the
tomh any pat·t of the tit·st <lay of the week, hut that he arose
during the night of the fit·st day.
The next point to be considerecl is the tt·nth of the worcls nf
,lt>su~. who said that his lying in the tomh :uul his resm·rc•ctiun
wet·e the signs, ancl the nnly ones to he given to that gt•net·atiun.
( ~ce ~lathew XII. 39, 40). We helit~\'1~ that the wort Is of
.le!!us were eutplmtit!ally tme ancl the ~olutiou is fom11l in tht:
f:lct that he was appn•henclecl <luring Pa~sovet· wc•ek. Tlw
Pa!!sover Legau ou the 14th <lay of tlw month :mel lastl•tl ~e,·en
tlay~. Tlw tit·st cla~·. nn mattet· what tl:\)' of tlu~ week it mig-ht
he, was kept a~ a S:thhath; aucl the last <lay w:ts tht• gt·eat clay
of the feast all!l a Sablmth of espec~ial sanctity, heiug till' 2bt,
the seventh clay after the 14th.
~nw, it is nmcle nnqnestionahly clear by the nposth•s, that
.Jestt!' was· apprehetulecl and hacl his trialtlm·ing dw Passovet·
week, :mel that he wa~ c~t·ncifif'cl the day lw.flll'l' the last g-t·t•:tt
clay of the feast, which wonlcl ha\·e been the 20th, aiHl ac·c•nt·cling tn this computation, Tlmrstlay. * Theu his hotly was in th"
gt·ave Thursday night, Frichty night, ancl a portion nf S:ttnrclay
night, nr the night of the fit·st clay nf the week, whldt, renwmbet·, precedes the clay. Thus making three nights aeccll'lling- to
prophecy. Connting the tl:Ly ou whidt the hotly was ptwetl
• WP think the aboYJ ca).,u)l\liun will gh" data by which the y":tr of ('hri~t'>~
W"' hope iu some future ar\it•!.o tu
be 1\ble tu do so.

c•·n~ifixion mny he •l~tPrmine<l morP pertf'<"lly.
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in the s.>pulclu·e, Thm·Stlny, as one tiny, Fritlay ( Pa11."over Sabbath). and Satul'llay (seventh tlay Sahbath ), make the thl'ee
cla_ys.
In the I ntel'natinnal notes the author says that "when it was
yet tlal'k.'' in .John's :uwount, t·efet•s to the time of st:Ll'tin~ from
theit· honw", and not to thH lll'l'ival at the sepnh~hl'e. The only
anthol'ity for this statenwnt is that the (i reek tpx.uat u~ ro ~VTJ~no.
means she (M:u·y) t~tmte!l tom· appt·oat·hs tlw tomb. It· is the
vm·b a11tl :wcnsati\'e tlcnntiu~ tii•·ectinn tow:u·cls ot· into, meaning ·•she apprn:whetl i11l11 the tnmh." which. h)· stt·aining tlut
point. might snggest his itltm.
En•n if wu ;p·ant that she
al'l'i\•etl thf'l'f' just. at the t·ising of tlw sun. whit·h is tlw latel'lt
time gh·en by any of the t'\'angeli:-~ts, yc·t. :t!l the snlll·ist! mat·ketl
tht~ beg-inning- of tlw tlay :uul he h:ul al•·eatly risen befoa·e she
:ul'i n•t 1, it follows that lw was unt i 11 tlw tom It a 11 ~· p:u•t. nf tht!
Ht·st tlay of tlw week.
This eomputation wunltl m:Lke Chl'ist's wm·tl!l t•m·t·et~t in whidt
he saitl th:lt ht> wonltl l'ise o11 the thit·tl clay: enunting the tlay
ntul night as a tlay. This also wonltl :wt,ount fot· tlw women,
who lll'lmglat the spices anti t!ame e:\1'1,\· on the fit·!lt tla,v of tlw
weel< to t!luhalm the hotly, not coming on F•·i,lay: fut· it wunlcl
make F1·iclny tlae Passovet· Sahhath, aaul Sattmla~· the Sevt>nth·
cby Sahbath, tlm·ing wltit·h time no wm·k coultl be tloue in .Jc·l'U·
=-alt>m.
The cmly r·eal impnrt:11we that t~xists in this mattt•t· is the
ver·acity of the Sct·ipt.un~s. \\.hen we I~:L\'t~ a tlom· npc·n fur
that to he t{Uestinnecl, st•eptieism rushes inliktl a flnutl. It seems
• to be nne of the fir·st tlutics of Clu·ist.iaus to dttRt• thtl tloor
against t·c•asouablt! St!eptidsm by t~arefully pre!lcnting the tl'Uth
in a. way which can not ht> gaiusaitl. The suhject is iuter·estiug
also as :L umltt•r of dll'tmolo~y. :\11 points nf fm·thel' iutar·est
have hettn well c·nver·t•tl by The I ut.t•t·natioual B1ille Les!lom.
LE~!ION

Th .. \'"nlk

x.-.J uue U.

tn Emnuut~.-Lukt• XXIV. J:l-:l:!.

Lnl•e's at•cmmt of this jtmt·twy tn Emmaus is a Honfh-mation
of our statt>mcnt. in the precetling leRRon regartling the da,v of
Clu·ist'!! enwifixiun :uul that. of the resut·r·ec!tiou. 'Ve will give
tlu~ literal t.t·anslation of Lul\1~ XXI\'. 21. whit•h ht>al's clil'ectly
on this suhje<'t: "But. hPsith•s all these things, this third clay
pa~;ses ln-flll.'f.Ji·(Jm the ( mw) on whid1 thf'se thingR o<o.<'IIITed.''
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~ow,

if the first day of the week was the thii·tl day ft·om tlw
one on whid1 these things ocent·t·etl, then they certainly must
have t.a.ken pl:we on Tlnlt'sday. This reckoning is in perfN·\
harmony with the ac<•otmts aR given hy all the C\'angelist.<~.
There is Lnt one other lint> uf rt•asoning that wonlll :ipproru·h
t·econciliation with the story alii ~iven in the vat·iotHI gospt>ls, aml
:lily degree of reasonahlt>nt•ss, and tha.t is tn <·otmt ue1 patt of th~
tlay em whieh he euteretl the tomb, and 110 part uf tlu~ ui~ht uu
which he at·ost>. The evaugdists give nothing to ;;how tlmt he tliel
uot l'i!!t~ at auy time aftt~t· snmu~t. tht~ dose of the Sabbath. This
would hl'ing the crneifixion oue tlay eal'liet·, that is, ou ,\. etlnt-stlay, aml wonltl give three full days and nights in the tomh.
Hut the difficulty het·e woultl lw that he saitl he woultl rise• "con
the third tlay,'' whid1 i~o~ always put in the tlative tltmntin~ tldiuitt~ time.
The next points of impOl'taut•e in this lessou :u·c in the state•monts that '' Th('ir eyes wt~re holt len that they shoultl not kunw
him," and that of his smltlen tlisappe:natH•e fmm among thf'm.
The Apostle says, '' tbeit· eyes we1·e lwltlen: .. that iK, ~omething
helcl their perception fi'Om reeognizing him. The fad of his ht>ing- tlres~o~Nl in tliffet·ent !'lnt.hes woultl not lwltl tlll'ir p~t·eepticm.
Of t•om·se, if they wet·e not very familiat· with his :Lppe:u·:ull'e,
it might prevent them ft·om knowing him, lmt that wnnltl not
justify the expt·es~o~iou that ''their t')'eK Wt'I'C! hnltlen." It must
he rt·memhert•tl that he was a ~rnl-mau. posst>!lsing the powers
a111l attt·ihutt•s nf his Fathet·: anti we have no itlt•a that his fat·e
wnnltl he {~lllaf'iat<•tl autl that the trials through whit·h he
passPtl in the g:mlen antl at the ct·twifixiou woultl tell nu
the imnuwt.a) m:m'!l appP:II·au<'t!.
It wonltl he mm·e J·(':t.snnahle tn !!uppose, that, after his triumph ove1· tlt•ath antl t.he
gra,·e, his eonnten:uuw wonltl present more ratlianf'e, hrig-htit('si antl exaltation, than while he wa~o~ a man of sonnw
atul at•qnaiDtetl with g-l'ief: for now hf' )mows t.ltat It is sonnws
are o\'et·, and he is about to euter into his gltwy. I 11 hi~o~ ~wat
wistlom and power lw has only to will that they shall not ret••~
uh~e him, anti they woultl be itwapahle of tloiug !lo.
Not. cmly
they fllilt>tl to know him, hut tht> faithful and helu\·etl ::\l:try.
when she saw him in the gartlen, supposetl him to ht> the ~tr·
tleuer. There were reasons-ant! it would he only conjet•tn:e
for us to pr<'sume to say what they we1·e-for the use of his
great power in }H't'Ventiug tlu~m from at. fhst J'ecngniziug bim.
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The next an1l mo~t impm·tant point is his disappearance.
Many honest believers think, that, becanlle he Rudtleuly disapJit'a•·etl f1·om the men going to Emmaus, :\11(1 appeared to the
apustl~s in the mom, the doors being !!hut mul evidently fastened
tu keep out tlw .Jews. he could not have t•ist•n in his physical
hO(ly, :uul that it was the !Opirit, soul. o1· astral hotly tluLt really
appeared. Hut he ga\'e evidences to Thoma!! that lte was not
me•·ely a spirit., hut that he a}!lo h:ul a physicul holly. Jle fltl'ther
demonstrated thi>~ h_v eating a111l tll·inking with his (lit~cip}e;~.
~(en :ue so p•·m11~ to t•·.v to explain thing.- helonging to the
"Pil"itual h.v their t•hiltlish :uul matet·ialmHlt~•·stnmling, that thei•·
t>ye.- a1·e dosetl to tlw most signifh·ant t'\'ent.s. ~ow, hu who
was :Lhle to Cl't•attl hom a few hal'ley bist•nit anti a few litth•
fishes f,uul enough to ft•ed fhe thomuuul )ll'll)lle, W:lM ~~t·t·tninl,r
ahle to tlnplit·ate the duthes that the Roman !!oldiers h:ul taken
fmm him, :uul w:Ls not 1lepe1Hit•nt upon man to fm·nish them fot•
him. He was also :Lhlt•, tlll'ongh his gutl-like powel', to transport
hi!! hotly in au.v way that he wishecl, t•ven though it wet·t•
t.ht·ough solid walls; fot· he that l'llllhl matt>l'ialize ln·eatl t>onld
tlematet'ializt• a111l l'esuhst:mtiate hi.- ow11 hotly at. will. ;\ 1111
wh_v should dJilclren, who k11ow su littlt.! of tlw wmull·ons laws
of ( ;.,,1, 1~avil as to how the~ .. thing-s t•onltl hH tlone'!
\Vhen \\'11 att.:tin nuto hi>~ lik .. nl.'ss, thf'll shall we he ahlt• to
fulfill tht! wot'tls of .Jesus in whit·h 1... s:t~· s. "(il·e:ttt'l' wol'k~
than thesu shall he tlo." Then all this will he dt-:u·ly untlet··
stotHI: fm· (inti is alsu una· Fa the•· anti we :11·e hi.- sous am1
clanghte1·s. autl if WH e:u·efnlly follow the te:whing-s of .Jt•sus.
:mcllivt! tlw life of l'egeiWI'atiou~ as tan;.:ht hy him an1l TJJE
EsoTERIC. \\'e shall gain the \VtHlcii'IIIIS attainment or heiug likt•
him. This wal~ what the apostles taught: :uul unless we stl'i\'1~
fo1· that liketwss. Clu·ist is nothing to ns: we have no v:u·t in
his life, in his death. o1· in his l't!SIIITectimt. It is nut enough
fot· us to si llg' :nul )ll'liY, anti HEJo'l 71"•: TilE K NO\\' I.E])(; E OF
TilE THt :TIJ: fo1· if we 1lo, WI' will t!IIIIW mule1· t.lw han of the
)li'O)lhet's Wtll'1ls, "R•l•anMe thou hast l'c•jet!tt-11 knowletlge, I will
aJs,. l't>jet·t tlll'e.''
The antltot• of the Bibh! lessons does well to eulogize the
utility of talking togetht!l'. altll tlistHIS>~ing tlifficult rpu~stions fot·
tlw )llll')H)se of hl'inging ont the truth. Ona· chm·dtlls shonld
take this lesson a111l nut feat· argument with honest st•cptit•s;
fot· if oue talks with o11ly thos1! who Lelie,·e as he does, he gains
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nothing, but if he t·easons with those who 1lifftlr f1·om his bt-lit>f.
be is sure to leam impc>l'tant truths; and thet·ehy the enors in
his own mind are made appn.reut. Rt-membet· that truth i>~
vital: it can not be changed h.v argument, bnt is like gnJ,J,
tlw mo1·e f1·iction is applied, the bt·ightet· it becomes. The fat·t
that Cln·istians fear and refuse to a•·gne, ot· to read an ar-:,.:-nment
against the doctt·ines of theit· t~hlll'ch, is :wceptecl hy all scepti1•s
as an evidence of weakut>ss amlm·t·ot·. To convinctl the honest
sceptic and to stay the r:tpi1l prog1·ess of infitldity, it is necessary
to :ugnu togethet·. Atul on tlw othet· hand, if mw hohl" t•f•rt:tin
cloc~trines whidt he fi1uls mu·easonahle, that will not st:uul the
test of logical m·itieism, then it slumhl be pt·oof to him, as it i-<
t > evet·y t·easona.hle sceptit•, that such doctt·ines ar1~ nntnte.
In note on verse 25 the :~n thor says: "They belien!1l a l"Nlt··
tion of what the prophets hatl taught: hnt many things t.lu-y
conltl not reconcile with what they tli1l believe, :nul ntlUli'S wert•
distasteful, and ha•l hecome neglel'tell. Thet·e is thl' same
danget· to-day in onr sttuly of God's word." And we would s:l~·,
not only is there the same claugtW, but det'A'Y and people ha\'e
gone to as gt·eat extl'l!me ~n this dit·ection to-day as e\'t't' ht>fure
in tlw history of the church. This has :u·isen fmm the lmuwl•~dgu of the fad that there are things in the Biultl that WI' t•an
not uutlm·stallll, whic~h has It'd the people of the dnll'l~hes to an
t'Xtt·eme, and whatever they read in the Bihle t•ontratlicttn·y t ..
their doctl·ines, tlwy at mwc dassif,v as among tllllse things
which they do uot 11111let·st:uul, and give it no further :1ttention.
The things which tht'y t•an llllt un•le1·statlll they frequently tr.\·
to inttJqwet. Stwh, for instance, as to how the tlisdples eyes
were holtleu that they 1li1l not know the l...oJ•tl, ns to how lw
t'<ml•l pass with hill phpieal body thruugh solid snhst~mct>s :m1l
appeat• in the midst of t.lw tli!lciples whl'n the doors we1·e •·losNl,
hy what law mimdes wet·e performed, etc., ete. Tlll'se an·
things that can not he understood nutil \\'(' ha\'e ohtaine1l tlw
ability to do similar works: hut these in nu way r.-late t.o ll.lC'tt·ine, anti it is iu no way eesPntial that we know them at present.
All other sct'iptm·es we shonhl nntlet·sta.nd; a1ul if we fin•l in
them that whidt is contr:ulidot·y of what we helie\'t~, it is a
guotl atlll snffil'ient reason fm· us to reali1.e that Wt• :u·e belit:ving
that whidt is not tl'lle.
LE~~o~

x 1.-.f nne lti.

Pet><r and the Hisen Lorcl.-.John
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This lesson has been most beautifully and faithfully set forth
in the Inte•·national Lessons, in which the author hl\8 brought
out many points valuable for the chnreh,-miuistry and laymen.
There is nothing left for us to say that would be of any impOJ·tance in <~onnection with thil-1 lesson.
L~-:~~ON

xx.--.June 23.

The S.wiur's P•trting Wortk-J.uke

XXIV.

-1-1-i',:{.

The International S. S. Le~son comment:\tion a·efers to ,Jf.'sns
at thi!l time tc•ac~hing the dii!ciplcs the plan of salvation hy opening theia· umlea·:-~tanding. Fa·nm what fnllowetl in the life of the
apostle~. we believe this tu be tme.
In the parahle .Jesn11 tmmpare<l the ldngclom uf Gocl to a field of wheat. to be harvested;
but the wc•rk of the apostles, h~ compm·e<l to a sower sowing
the !-lt>e<l. We all nn<le•·staaul the simile of the set>tl time.
\\'hen the spa·ing come~ the fanne1· ploughs the g•·unnd and smv!4
the wheat. He does not expeHt immediate hat·vest, but patiently wait.'4 and C;\res fur it cllll·ing all thP. long months of its
gi'Owth aml development. \\'ben the time com.-s that his wheat
is fully ript>. tht>n he puts in t.he sickle, euts it down and gathers
it into his garner.
~ow, .Jesus taught his diseiples this lesson concerning the
gospel: :nul tlwy went fm·th with g•·eat faith, preaching tlw
gospel to the nations with the expetltatiun that .Jesus would
return again in theit· day: at whidt time the ripe fmit of their
labors wnuhl he g-athen~d. I 11 c•cmsequt-Ju•c•, we see in Acts v,
vr, that the apostles and hdi~vers t•ame tog-ethe•· ancl li\'ecl a
c~ommtmal life, no nne daiming aught of their possessions
a.<> t.heit· 11wn. And it is well authentit•atecl that they were in
daily expectntion of Clu·ist's second coming to jnclge the wOJ·lcl,
and to set up a ldngdom upon the earth. They, like the
lu·ethren of om· day, dicl not pt·<lpe•·ly cnusidet· his words in
Matt. XX I\': and he. in his loving- kinchwss, knowing their
honesty aucl zeal, aJ.lcl pea·C'eiviug thei•· iambilit.y t11 compa·ehend
God's plan of salvation, sNJt his angel to his se1·vant .John,
while banished upon the lonely i:-~le of Patmos, with that wonderful Revelation, whieh was pnt in the form, if the expre!lsiou
is permissible, of a prophetic history; This is COJTectly J.>l'efaced
hy the l{e,•elatiou of .Jesus Clu·ist; that is, the manner in
which he is to be t·eveale<l in his scc~ond coming.
All his parahles show cpn<'lnsh·t>ly, that the w01·k of sowing
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the seed, ~vangelizing the chnreh, snnl a111l ~piritnal growth and
preparation, wet·e to go on in the worl<l fm· another <•yde.
TheRe cycles in th~ pa!-!t have varied as to length of time: at
least aecnrding to U shet-'s chronology. Of com·Ke there is not I•·
ing infallible ahout this chronology, aR it was compntetl hy a
Roma.n Catholic monk, who of COIII'St• wa.~ as fallihle as uther
men: bnt we think he w:ts an honest and careful Rhulent.
Ft·11m At lam to God's covenant with . .-\ hmh:Lm, aiJont 2l;i0
y~ars i~ given; from A\)J'aham, 'to Christ, about 1853 years:
and shall we not say that from Chl"ist's first coming to his s~<'oncl
i11 ahont 1893 years, whidt we regartl aR the beginning of tlu•
coming of Christ, as it was the bl'ginniug of the gathering of his
people at thiR place.
Alreatly his spirit is pt·eparing hi111self a bod.v which will ht>
his temple: into whid1 lw will enter "without sin unto salvation;'' for the chl'i!-!ti:m wo..Icl now re<•ognizt>s tlw f:wt that the
signs that he foretold of his se<~on<l cnming at·e t·apidly bein;!'
fnlfUie<l. (Sf'e Artic·le in t.hil'lnmnber The ERotm~'' :\[ovement:
Its Objects.) Now, we hol<l, that, if .ll'tmR did open th<~ understanding of the apostles atul inspire them by the Spirit to writf'
· infallible trnt.hs cmwel'lling his life, his pt·eac·hing. his cleat.h.
anti his •·esurrel'tion, then it follows that they wet·e infallihl_r
~ort't!ct in theit· unclerstmuling of the methocl11 and ultimate nf
the gospel: an<l of the ne~esRity, a:o~ a pt·eparation fn1· his ~~~otul
coming, of gathet·ing the people together ancl living in thtmanner set fm·th in the Aets of the Apostles, in the C'lmpte~
above referretl to. 'The ouly point on whidt they c•clnltl lta\'P
been mistaken at that periocl, if mistal,en they were. was a.~ to
the timP.; as to the methrnls, it is evident that it was an essential point that they perfectly nn<lerstan<l them, an<l llec•anse
.Tt>!!IIR saicl, "Be ye also t•eady,''-he alwap J•eacly: .. fc)r in sudt
an honr as ~·e think not t.he Son of man eometh."
So we regard it as a promise, that, if the apostles ancllwlie,·ers
had Mntinnecl together. and sneh had been tttade a part of the
plan of the dlllrch, to-clay there wonltl have heen a great :uul
mighty people, through whose min<l ancl soul the spirit. and law
of Gocl woultl find perfec•t expression: hut t.he time had not .\'t't
eome, and it woultl have failed in one of its ohjects: tu\mel~·. in
developing intelle~t through the struggle of the m:my years of
contaet with the worlcl. But tlw Christian pritwiples have
t>levatcd its adherents. so that they are now the most highly de-
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velopml people 011 the planet: and through that clevt•lopment
there is a g1·eat people who are sufficiently ripe in >1onl :md in
intellect to he capable of nnde1·standing the pla11 of God, his
laws ancl met.hods; a1ul they a1·e now ready to give up the world
for the kingclom of God :mel his l'ighteonsness, aucl to consummate the plan as nnele1·stnocl a111l fnreslmeloweel hy thl:l apostles.
The anthot· says in the l'l'marks ou Christ "op~niog the
miutl" of the apostles: '"He bmke tlll'ongh the prejudices of
eat·ly training :uul popular tcae~hings, whieh we1·e like .mist!!!
over a lallllscape, Ol' c•olul·ed glasses before theit· eyes.'' How
many of Clu·ist's prnfessed fnllowe1·s :u·e willing to h:\\'c his
spit·it so leacl them, aud clispel the same mists that have gathet·ccl
1i lie a thiek cl:u·kne~s before tltcil· eyes'!
~nte in the cnmment on •· New Pnwe1·s of the five~ st•nses,''
the rec'IIIIIIIWIIclatiml of Hnsl<in's ~loclet·n Paintet·s, Cooke's Tht>
~ew Chemistry, Mnllt~1·'s Sdem·c of Langna~t·. These :u·e all
gt·atul anxili:u·ies to a pe1·fect.ing of Chl'istian life. Such aida •·•·fine the sensibilitie!s; gin~ )IOWel· of thon~ht, anel c~apaeity to
ap}weciate the t1·anscencleut gmnelem·s ancl e!xcellt>twies of a
spj1·itu:tl life•: :nul g-ive a clue app1·eeiation uf high mental ahilitit>~.
Tt·lw refinement :mel cnlt m·e :ne amnng the nttt"ilmt('~ of
Clu·istianity.
The ant.hm· say!', "Tlu'\ mnsw of the sphel't~s may yc•t he
hf'aJ·tl.'' hnt we !lay, the music~ uf the spheJ·es ancl the songs of
the hnly om•:-~ at·e alt·ea•lv f1·e<pumtly he:u·el lt.v tlw E:o~nteJ·ic•
stntlent at this place: :uulnnny otht>t· pnwers :u·c~ heing- l't•.tlizetl
whid1 are thought tn bt'lon~ alone to t.he spirit wm·ltl.
IIi~ Clllll)ll\l'isun of a pet·sistent sttttl)' nf the Sc1t·i ptnJ·es tu
photogt·aphing the stat·s. hy an exposltl'e nf the sensitized snt·f:we for hom·s to the sky, anti !IO t·evealing stars nut visible
through the most pnwt>t·fnl telescope, is :\ heantifnl illustJ·ation.
Bnt. suppose the sensitized plate h:ul been fil·st exposed to an
artificial "'~t•tu•: then its t>xposm·e to the sky wonltl gh·e hut a
distoJ·t.ecl pie~tm·t• uf the whok So it is with the mincl that
studies the Sm·iptm·es with preconc~{'i ved iclea.~ antl fix eel doctl'ines.
Tlw te:whe1· in thest! lessons qnutes the parting wortls of onr
L•ml: "Go ye the1·efm·<•, :uul t~:wh all natiom1: ·• :uul t·efers to
the wo1·cl:-~ of .Jesus in whic·h he s:ticl, "Tarry ye in the city of
,J ernsalem, nntil ye he enclnecl with powe1· ftoom on high."
lie says fnrtht•J·, "It indncles the powe1· of working miracles.
(See M:\rk XVI . 17. 18. Hom. x. V>. ) These wel"e the powers
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that were obtained by tbe digeiples, before they were ready' to
preach the gospel of she resurrection. And now that the
gospel of the kingdom, the gospel of life, the everlasting gospel, is to be prea<~bed, it is necessary that the people should
come together to learn the tt·uths, live the life, aml reach the
attainments, before they can be "st•nt •· to preach.

"The Cherokee ln,·l ians suppol\ed that heavenly being"' cumt>:
tloum and made the world, after which they made a man atu&
woman of clay. The int~ntion of the creator!! wa11 that 111en
should live always. Bnt the Sun, when he passetl over, toM
them that tltet·e was not land enongh, and that people lmcl hetter die. At length, the dauyllter 'tl' the Snn was hitten hy ;~
l<llake, and. died. The .Suo, however.-w~om they worshippt•tl
as a god,-con!lente<l that human beings might liv1! always.
I Ie jntntsted to their cat·e a bo.r., charging them that they !!honltl
not open it. However, impelled by cn..iosity. they npt'ned it.
contrary to the injnnction nf the Snn, and the spirit it euntained escaped. an1l then the fate of all men w:•s <leci<letl, that
they must 11ie. llere we see the parallel to the Gredan fabie
of Epimetheus and Pandora.
"Lao-ldnn, someti111es called Lao-tsze, w&10 is said to ha\'e
been born in the thircl yeat• of the empet·ot· 'l'ing-wang, of . the
Chow dyua.sty ( 604 Il C.), wa!> another mit·acnlonsly-lmt·n man.
1Ie acquired great repnt:ltion fm· sanctity, an•l m:,rvelons stories
wet·e told of his hirth. It wa.'4 said that he hatl exi!ltE>tl ft·om
all eternity; that he h:ul descended on earth and u'll.~ bnm r!( 11
t•il·yin, blaek in complexion, desct·ibed •marvelous and heantiful
as ja!>per. Splendid temples wet·e erected to him, a111l he was
worshipetl as a yotl. His disciples wet·e called Heavenly Teach·
ers. They incult~atecl great tenderness towards animals, autl
l'fJiisidered at riel eel ibary necc.~.~ary for the aftaiMnenf r:( perfect llr,1ines.~. L:w-kinn believed in 011(• Ood, whom he t•alletl
Tao, and the sect which he forme'l is called Tao-t!le, ot• • Set·t
of Reason.'
"In the life of Znroaste1·, we rea<l that he was born in inn().
cence of an immaculate <'onception, of a Hay of Divine Henson.
As soon as he was born the fjlflry ari.~iny .fi·om l1is b(Jt/y euliylltwed the whole room."
-P<Jralhl:r. iu dijJ'eJ'('IIt Reliyiou&.
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WOMAN'S SPHERE.
(Written for Ta11:

HY W. 1'.

EsoTKKIC.)
I'YL~;.

A diversity of opinion exillts regarding the superiority of
woman as eninparecl to man. It has heen sngge!!U.d, that she,
heing the last work of creation, must he the hest. Those looking at het· ft·om merely a physiologimtl 1-tandpoint daim het· infet·iority, atul also that, being mot·e uncler the eontrnl of th"
emotions, she is more neal'ly as the chi'ld. An opinion exprf>ssell hy man t·egarding woman, if depreciatory, is ft'I.'CJnently nwt
hy the sareaiitie t•eply: "Yes : C\'et·y man thinks he understands
woman, hut twne hnt a woman nnclerstancls woman.'' This is
hut partly true. \Voman forms her opinion by comparing her
own sex with the opposite one, ancl c•onsP«Jneutl.v i11 not an nnprejtulic·ml jndgt•. In like tunnnet· man is itwapable of making
an nnhiastlcl , ~omp:uison hetwePn the sext•l'l.
It is an :ulmittecl fact that the Kexes clislilcc• each ntltP.r in
pt·opclt'tion :ts they are nnfittt>cl tor asscwiatimt. \\'unwn suffer
mot·e ft·ecJIWiltly than men ft·om sexual ailnwnts, ancl tlonsec)twnt;..
ly at·e most apt to be hatet·s of the oppositt• sex. \\'oman has
her own Rphet•e, Ill' el:4e het• ct·eation waR a mistake•: :uul whP.rtlver WP titul lwt· dissatistiecl with the one which she oe<mpies, it.
is must assuredly a wroug one. Rl'as11n sn~gest~ that she
fincl lwt· trne po11ition ancl holcl it: f11r her ,)issatisfac•tion mnst
c•outinnt• until she cloes so.
Adam callecl hi,; wife Ere, Lec•:tnse she was the mother of all
living: and generation, with the intuwcliate tlat·e of her otfspt·ing,
has e\'t•l' sitwe been :llmnst exdnsi\'ely her splll'l't! of use; and it
is nnivet·sally cnnsiclet·ecl prnpet·l_r so. Pt'OlWI' and goncl as this
sphet·e is, she is outgrowing it., ancl in snmf' instances hns alre:uly clone so. Bnt, iusteacl of SP.eking her higher :111cl divinely
appointt>tl plac•e, igtwranc•H le:uls her to enct·o:wh upon the clomain of het· hrothet· man, aucl some times pushing hi111 to the
wall: Lecanse stt·oug wonHUI is sti'Ouger thau weak man.
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It is written, "Let your women keep silence in the churches~
for it is not permittt!d nnto them to speak. hut to be under
obedience, as also saith the Jaw. And if they will learn au~·
thing, let them ask thP-ir lmshands at home; fol' it is a shame
for wnmen to speak in the clmr~h."' 1 Cor. XIV. 34, 35. Thi,;
was not written in depa·eHiation of woman; for a manly tttan
can never despise a womanly woman. The reason for this
attitude towar<l woman is seen hy thost~ wl10 have learnecl
tlw law of her higher sphe-..e. It is that !!he ;.,-at hers ( in!>pirt>s)
to herself the qualities of the things clesh·e<l, l\nd with her lov~
gives them to the ohj('ct of Iter lovt•. She ill the gntlwrer, not
the expa·esser. Man whom she loves, if 11he lcm~ at all, expres.'le!l tltat which be reeeives from her with he1· love. Fur
this reason, and to maintain in the seen a symhol of the unseen.
was !!lte forbidden to stand beside man in public: for she i11 nnt
the fellow hy his side, hut the nnseen power within him, of
wbieh he is the expresser.
Consider how that in «lays of knighthood, when warriol'!l met
in the li!!ts h:wing no ltata·e<l for tlteir opponent"- and !IOtllP...
thing being nee<led to spur tlwm on :tgainst t'ada otlwr, they
chose a woman's love. The warrior fongbt n11 her d1:unpion;
and what man is thcwe, who fighting before the eye11 of a IO\·ecl
woman, would not <lo and dare as nnclt>r no c1ther eil·cnmst:ulC'el'.
What army of offen11e can statul ag:tinst the opponent who
makes the last clespea·ate charge with the ringing cry c!mning
from the heart, .. Onr wives :md om· little ones:· But all this.
belong!! to genea·ation.
h is evident that womau•s place is not in subjection. nor yet.
in opposition to her hrother man, bnt as the 11trengthener. thf'
silent iuspi1·er. A11 the lo\·e of the beaa·t inspirt•s tlte brain tn
activity, so thP. love of woman inMpires tlae man. Yet in that
sense she is the server; even a.~ the beaa·t serves tlte hrain.
"'oman is flissatisfie<f, and will continue to be more 110; for :lS
shf. finds generation irksome, she struggles again11t it. reaching
out on all sidell in an effort, as yet vain, to find bet• true :mel
highest sphere. This is not in generation or reproduction, hut
in regeneration; that is, generating again that already producecL
It was thi11 truth, given by .lesus to Nicodemns in the wonl~
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"Ye must be hm·n again," which bt'Ought from him the confused, answering question: "Can a man enter the 11ecoO(l time
into his mother's womb aml be born'?'' for h~ conltl not perceh·e
that this Wall beymul all carnal generation.
These two spheres uT udion wet·e again illuRtt-ated in the indetent of the visit. of .Te!IUII tn the home in &thany: ~lartha,
with bet· mimi inwnt on matet·ial thiogM, wouhl !lel'Ve in extet··
oals; while Mat")". c:omprchending anti entering intn the higher
!!phere of ll!ll'. ponrecl cmt thu fullne~ of her gt·eat lo\'e to him,
m· rnthet· t•, that higher Dh·ine man, the Son of Gocl. And
tlitl it not aiel him to t·ise mot·e eon~ciunl4ly into his eli vine Ronship'!
\V un~:m's mission in the past has been to bring fm·th the
physic!a) man in cl:u·nal generation; but in the higher IIJilaere, it
if~ to bring ft~rt h the eli vine man hy regeneration: fot· "he
must he horn again." In the actlount of the hit·th of .Jesu11, as
given hy Luke, we have an iiiUI~traticm of this in the words of
the angel to Mat·y: "Fear not, Mat·y: for thou ha!lt found
favour with Gml. Ancl, belwlcl, thou 11halt cmweive in thy womb,
n11cl ba·ing fm·th :'son, and Kh:,lt c•.all his name .Jesus (Savionr).
* . , • Then saicl Mat·y unto the angel, llmv shall this he,
seeing I know not a man'! Ancl the angel au>~wc•t•eclnllll saicl unto
lwr. Tlw Holy Ghost >~hall c•ume upon th'*'• mul the power of
the llighest shall over11h:ulmv thee: tltereflll'e also that huly
thing whidt 11hall he bcwn of thee shall be ealle1l thu ~nn of
Gucl." Luke 1, 30, 31, 34, 3:).
In the lu~ginuiug God, the Ct·e:~tot·, iumgecl fm·th p~rfe'-'ted,
godlike man to be his son autl heir of his JIOWeJ·. :utd expressed
the thou~ht hy llt'eathing forth the WOI'cl: "Let U!l make man in
our image. :'ftet· om· likeness, :mel let them have tlominicm."
When woman, weary of all that pert:tinR to generation. tut·n11·
with eat·nest longing tmvat·cl the Divine until she has "found
f:Lvonr with Uocl,'' she will think the clivine thought, inspire the
divine breath that went forth out uf the clivine mouth "with
power ancl was powet·.'' It is this thought, expressed in the
wor1ls, "Lf.t n>~ make man," the worcl of power, that shall overshaclow het· ancl eau!le her to conc!eive the Divine Son. Then.
ancl not till then, cloes she enter into Iter highest sphet·e, that of
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the Divine :\!other; wherein it is her work to mentally com.'(>ive
the divine image and to labor to b1·ing him forth in the person
of her brother man: fm· only throng·h her <l:m he stand upon
that high eminence.
The transition period of woman's life, between gene1·ation ancl
regeneration, is one of greatest clanger, and is marketl by the
menstrual flow stopping permanently. As in gene•·ation this
flow stops because her love and life have tm·ned her foret•s within
to consummate her conception, so in the divine life. when he•·
love and thought have wholly tnrnecl away from cal'llal genf'ration, it will !!top; for the cause ha,s been removed. This <~aust>
i:o~. that at puhet·ty she conseionsly m· unconsciously fm·med in
her mincl the image of the man to whom !!he at tim right time
:mel nncler proper condition:-~ wonhl give ht>rself iu genemtion.
The mind is the mastet· hnilclt>t' of the Lndy: and when this
thou~ht was fm·mecl, it hegan to manifest itself by p•·eva•·ing
the bocly fo~· the ultimate of the thunght. The wise ph,v!!ician
seeks rather to remove the cau!le of flisease than tlw efft>ct..
~H in thi!l ease, if !!he turn!! wholly ft·om all personal loves tow:u·cl the Divine, striving to cmweive a1ul ultimate the divinl"
thought., !lo soon a!l those perilnnal lov~>s, which have c•:utsecl th.c•mJClition are overcome, the cansf• being remove.l, the effc•f>t will
cease of itself.
There are those who ha\'C a "shl:'w of wisdom in will. worship"
(Col. 11. 23), stl'iving to overcome hy the powe1· of a llel'sistt•nt
will before they have received the divine favor ancl emwei,·ecl
the cli,·ine image: but let woman beware; fm· if she clot's this,
slw will hring fort.h het· own eonception. Like :\le<lusa. who
left tencling the vestal fires and sought pl~>a.l'lme in !lensnality,
:mel bl'Ought forth monste1·s that tm·mentecJ the c:\l'th, so sht>. if
she conceive of he1• own COIWeiving, wiJJ lll'ing fortJ1, nHt the
clivin~>, hut the infernal; and insteacl of being the m~>ans wherl'hy her brother man shall risf' to th~> clivine likeness. she will
cast him clown t.o hell.
The eli vine-natnrnl woman is symholize<l in tlte dsion seen hy
.John: "A woman clothecl with the sun, :mel the moon nnflet· hN·
feet, and upon her hea<l a erown Hf twelve st:trs: ancl she heinf{
with child cried, travailing in hil-th, and painecl tH he (leliverecl.
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• • • Anti she brought forth a man child, who was to rule
all nations with a ro1l of iron.'' Hev. XII. 1, 2, 5. The man
child, the ultimate of the t!t'e:ttive wurcl ht·eathed fot·th with
pmver by the Divine, :uul inspit-ed hy het· and through her born
again, is fm-thex· tles<·ribe,l hy .John: "Anti I saw heaven opened,
and behold a white horse: und he that sat npon him c:1lled
Faithful :md True, and in righteousness he doth judge and
make war. llis eyes wet·e as a flame of fire, and on bis he:ul
many crowns; and he had a name written, that no man knew,
but be himself. And he was cluthe,l with a vcstm·e 1lipped in
blood: atlll his name is ealle1l the 'Vot·!l of Gocl. A uti tlw armies
of heaven followed hiu1 npon white lwt·ses, clothell in fine linen,
white aml dean. And ont of his mouth gocth a sh:up sword,
that with it he shonltl smite the nation;;; a111l he shall l'llle them
'hith a ro1l <•f iron: a111l he treadcth tlw wine-pt·ess of the fiet'l'elli:'Ss and wmth of Almighty G111l. :\ml he h:Lth ou his \·cstnre
aiHl on his thigh a uatr.e writtt•n, Kl~G OF KINGS A~D
LORD OF LORDS." Hev. Xtx. 12-lG. This is the divine
son that wotnan is to briug fm·th in her brothel' man, when she
has risen ahove the powet· of gcnet·atiun into the divine mothet·hooll; and tl'llly het· sphct·e :~n·l wm·k arc nwst ~lc11·ions.

"The belief in a virgin-born god-man is found in the religion~
of China, hoth ancient and mo1iel'll. .Fnh-lw ot•llc-ltw:UJg (horn
34G8 H. C.), with whom, aceonling to SIHIIC Chinese wt·iters,
begins the lti.~torical era and the fonnclation of the empire, was
of :<uperllltlural origin. llis hit·th, lil•e that of many of the
sage!! :uul herm•s of Chinn, w:1s lllit·:wnlons. At the time his
mothet· couceivecl him in het· womb, a raiubow was seen to sm·round het·. Dean )Jilmnn says, in his • Hist01·y of Christianity:' 'Fo-hi, of China-:w,~ot·ding to a tradition-was burn
t?f a '!YirrJin, l\11(1 the first .Jesuit misson:u·ies who weut tn China
were appalled at finding, in the mythology of that (!otmtry a
counterpart of the story of the Virgin of .Judea."'-Parallels
in d (f/i·n~,,t Hd iyion.~.
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MENTAL HEALING,-MUNDANE AND CELESTIAL.
BY H. E. BUTLER.
"And th& inhabitant shall not say, I am sick. Tlu• peopl& that dwell therein
shall be forgiven their iniquity.-lsaisb XXXIII. 24.

In the beginning, when God created the wnrld by the word
of his power, he imbued that word with the thought, •• Let ns
make man in our image and like n!l, etc." The word went forth
into spacf' and formed a world, and put into it the qualities of
the thought, so that it has br<~ught forth, first, the lowe1· form>~
of existence, and through the evolutionary proce1111es-the wnrkings of that law that wa.~ in the word at the beginning-man
has been produced. The word of God partook of bis all-potent
will, and all that has been 1woducetl by that \l"ord is nuder the
psychological power that wa.c1 in the thought of the Creator.
The thought of the Creator had a method in it, by wbich all
thing~~ were, and were to be produced. The leading fador iu
that method was generation. Every thing that has been produced is under the controlling influence of this law; :nH1 the
very atmo11phere which 11urrounds our eartl1 is potent with tlw
power of this thought. 'Vhile this thought wa..'4 the tlumght of
God, and the1·efore all life emanated from God and is Gc)(l's
life or spirit, yet all this life or 11pil·it, which is iu the earth
and in the zone immediately sunounding it, is proper·ly eallal
mundane or animal, because its wndeucy is to generatinn. 1ts
thought has qualitated it for the perpetuation of the work of
creation.
The prophets in the Bible times and .Jesws in his teaching~
often refel'l'ed to the Holy Spirit; and they all claimecl-and
justly so-to live from and to perform all their mighty works
by the potency of that spit·it. Primarily the word holy meant
separate; and these words were combined to express the hlt•a
that tl1e Spirit of God is independent, outside of, and in contradistinction to the spirit of God that is working in creation;
that which is above and ha.~ nevet· been imbued with tb~ thought
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of animal generation; for it is tb£> life and mind of God in
which reside the holy angels anti the spirits of ju&t men made
perfec~t. This Holy Spirit is the spirit of perpetuity, of humor·
tal, individualized existence. This spi•·it is inconceivable
to the mind of the man or the woman living under the controlling
power of the creative or the mundane thought (word). Now,
mental healers, Christian Sdentists, and will healers are work.
ing f1·om the potency of this mundane life ot· thought. In an.
dent times, when magic was the chief science of the world, the
professionals found that these life fot·l·es were suhject to their
will, and that they had only to know what mental attitude to
take and maintain, in order to prO<lnce the phenomena that
they desit·ecl. \\' e reatl that tbe magicians of Egypt who with.
stood Moses, were able to turu the wate1·s to blood, a111l to clo
many of the same things a.'l ditl :\loses, the man of God; but
he. being a spil"itually minded man, was ahle to out do all the
Egyptian magicians.
This same idea of magic has as many fot·ms aR thet•e are
societies, ntul we might say, as tlwt·e at·e opet·ahu·s. The va1·im1s
cl:lsses of mental healers form only one brunch of the g1·eat
l<ystem of expet·inumtet·s upon the power of this munclaue life.
It matters not wht>thet· the meut:ll healer clenies eve•·y thing
hut spil"it, ot· everything hnt life or will, theit· thought is the sanw.
When they ch\im that "1 mn Rpit·it. m· life, o1· will," aucl clcny
that the•·e is any stwh thing ns sic·kness o•· death, m· even material
suhstancl', :mel t1·y to realize aaul firmly Lelie\'e thNnsel Vt!S part
of that pel'ft:et snh:itauct•, they are ahle tht>a·elty to repel all thought
of disea:sl', nucl to in~opire ( llt·aw in) the vt•ry potencies of the life
of the spit·it of the mnmlane. whic.:h i~ the c1-eati ve spi1·it of Gocl.
Those )lerKons who a1·e making no eff01·t to C<ID<Illet· the lnw of
geue•·atiun,-which is m·eation,-and do cft'el•tually th·aw in this
subst:mce of tn·eativc life, at·e made most votent in all that
pm·tains to the generation.
By the power of the mitul and \vill tlms inspi•·ed, many a1·e
tm·uiug their miaul from the narrow limit!! of healing the body
to methods for gaining wealth. luxury, and all that will g•·atify
the appetitt•s lutU passions of the body. ~ome at·e e\'en going
so far a'l to us£> theile powers to punillh their enemies, and to
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coerce the will of theia· opponent..'! into harmony with theia· own.
This is identically the ~:uue, in so far ali a·elates to the use matle
of it, as the magic w01·kers of all age~. All<l this mundane lifewhil·h is the life of God-has in it)he pa·ovisions fot· the support.
and even for the struggl£', of man with m:m, beast with l)t"ast.
and bini with bir,l, so that man c:UJ ve1·y reatlily. without :w_v
prepamtion, lay !wid upon this fountain of lift~ antl cause it
to serve his will.
But one of the main conditions fo•· reaching the fullnes.'l nf
what is above expres:n~cl is. that tlw indi\·illnal submit to tlu~ unqualified gratification of the St'X p:u;sious. While this is not
the ense with :all Clu·istian S1'ientists, yet the •·esnlt of the
thought ten1!i; sta·o•igly in tltis direction. As this ~ratifi<·:\tiun
of the st•x passion is the power of the old serpent. the De\"il, m·
Satan, who belongs to the fifth of the seven ca·eative J..ll"itwiples.
and whose office is to tlestrny the bculies of all li\"ing hy taking
of theia· substanee to form othca· bodies (st'e lectme 011 Fm·mentation in Seven Creative P1·inciples ), therefore all these
pe1·sons, while they for the time gain gt·eat hl•;tlth :uul vigor,
soon succumb to the powea· of the destroyer, and l.Jecome tliseast-tl
and die. The vea·y effort to perpetuatP life anti health fa·mn
this IIHIIHlane standpoint hastens the time fm· tlis~;olntiou.
~ot only :ru, but it is a soul-,Jt•stroying principle; for it ~~ ulti·
vates selfishnes>~ au1l tht• desire fm· self-gnatificatinn to so great
an <!Xtent that the fuml of such an individual bniJ,[s itself of
these qualities. If reiawarnation is a truth,-:uul we helieve it
is,- then these souls will be fon·ed into emulitions in which
they must compensate fot· a wasted, sensuous, and seltiRh life.
•
llut hy this we tlo not wish to cmulemu mental healing; for it
is a useful and vet·y uec·essaa·y factor in the life of all those
who would a·each the highe!!t goal of human attainment.
\\. e will now consider what is the true attitude towartl, :nul
use of, not only this ntintl-healiu~, hut a11 the powers that han~
been manifested through Christ and all the prophets. \\!' e
have rcfen·etl to the c1·eative wm·d, that was sent fm·th in the
beginning imbued with the thought of creating man in their
likeness and image, and of hiM having the clominion: for to
h:we the dominion is not only to han• power to heal mw's self
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ancl others, but it is to have all the power~ manifested by Jesus;
and be saicl "Greater things than these shall ye do." In order
to obtain thi~ dominion there is a method of living that must
be atlopted by every one who seeks the attainment.
Now, while these munclnne forces are the powncies of the life
and mind of Gocl, the Ca·eatoa·, the tlumght that was in that
mind wa.'l, that, through the multitucle of experiences in many
lives, a soul was to be matut•t•d which wouhl create for its own
use an intellectual brain t>nabling it, fi"Om the external and
reusoning mind as w~ll as ft·om the !lOu) <~onsduusnt>SR, to l'e('ognize the Fathea·'s method (laws) uf lifting man into the consciousness of his divine sonship. The first sttop on that latlcler,
which reaches up thi'Ough all the mundane l:tw~ into the heavens
where naught but the Holy Spirit prevails, i~t tlJis: A rt..ocognitiun of the tl'llth th:\t the prime factor in m·eation is generation;
that it is Mymbolized in the Sc~riptures 1111 the old serpent that
deceived Eve in Eden, ancl is the arch-enemy to all spiaittml
growth aml cl~velopment.
Ta·ne, Goo made it, because it was necessary that mau's consciommess 11houhl be bound to the t'aa·thly ancl mat.f'rial wm·ld
until be was fully matmecl as the ript> fi'Uit of God's plantin~
in the heginning of ca·eation . ·By the llOWea· of the will we lay
hoM of thi!i serpt•nt natme within us and make it Mubonlinate
to that will. Then, when the sc•rpent m· llt>X n:1t1ne is snhdued,
we begin the work of R•>geuerrttion, <~reating anew added life,
~toriug that life within us, :uul again gt>uea·at.ing, that is, again
tl·ausmutiug and refining it. "' e thus uhtain pt>wer to overcome 11ll the evil in our nature; and tlu·ongh a constant spirit
•
nf devotion (pa·ayer, soul aRpit·ationJ to know the mincl of God,
:nul tn do his wiiJ, we are enabled to im1pit·e (draw in to us)
that Holy Spirit, and to think, know, feel, aml understand from
it, iuKteatl of fi'Om the mundane as before.
At this )lOint of attainment we recognize the foa·<~e of the text
at the heiul of thi11 artide, that "the inhabitant" of this Rphet•e
oa· attJainment of life Rhall not say ''I am sick;" for "the people
that dwell thea·ein shall he forgiven their iniquity." · But as
long as we <lw~ll here in the midst of a people whose entire
thought ill perversion,-sicknesR, sorrow, pain, and death,-we
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shall feel as did Isaiah (vi. 5): "Then said I, Woe is me! for I
am undone; because I am a 1nan of unclean lips, and I dwell
in the midst of a people of unclean lips." Still, M trnly as
Jesus, the Christ, was able ''to over<~ome tho worltl," so will the
people who have reached this height of soul-development be ahle
to overcome the worltl of uncleanness in which they live; mu\
this is <lone by a knowledge of the law aml method. A portion
of this law has been stated: a furt~er step is now necessary
before one with impuni'y can daim .. I am life, spi1·it, or will;·
and that is this: Having )aiel hold upon an1l subjugated the ohl
serpent, the carnal uature, one must 1l1?dicate his life, and all
that he possesses, antl all tlutt he hopes fot· in this world or in.
the world to come, to God, the Holy Spit·it. Then can he reasunably begin to mnse npon the meaning of the words of ,Johu, i ..
which he says, •• In him [.Jesus] was life, al.)(l the life was the
light of man.''
Life and mind differ in tbat life is spirit unfor•ued, and is
the elt~ment. from which mind fnrms thoughts and ideas. This
pro<~<'ss we call miiHL The thongbts and ideas once funned ht_...
eome conscionsness. Now, you, who have <le1licated yout· life to
God and who are in the proce!!s ()f conqtwt·ing creation (genet·atiun) in all its forms, no longer belong in any particular to the>
spirit of the mundan~, but belong really to the lwaven~, as <lo
the angels and the souls of jnst men 111:\lle pt'l'fect. Tlwrefore
you have a right to daint "I am li£1•, spit·it, miu!l.'' You now
belong-soul, body anti spil'it-to God allll heaven. You als()
ltave a right to deny that any of tlw vidssitndes of the mundanehave powe.r over you. Yon are now beginning to. live fmm
that uDformed life ( spit·it) whieh is the life uf God. That life,
being perfect, can not he siclt, can not suffet·, neither can it.
llie; for it is God, an1l God is the unchangeable, immortal •· I."
Yon thus having sevet·ed e\·ery link that binds yon to the
mundane, or eat·nestly wishing and striving to do so, shoultl
now daim, try to realize, and believe the truth, that you, all
that there is of you, b a part of God, who is eternal and 4mmortal. You can not reach your divine inheritance as tho son
of God until you can realize this as vh•idly as you realize your
existence. But this is to rea.ch a g1-eat attainment. To do
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this, ynu must conquer the creative thought in the mundane
realm in which yom· body lives, which lllls polaa·izec:l all th~ consciousness of the spia·ittial entity into matter; for ca·eation means
the clescent and imprisonment of spirit into ma.ttt>r.
For this purpose Gocl m·eated the principle Rymbolized by the
serpent, th~ Devil, Satan. that deceives the whole world, and
causes it to believe that all thea·e is of life is in matea·ial existence.
Now, the serpent is the embodimE>nt of the psychic pa·iueiple in
the mat~ri1\l wol'ld. lie does not catch his pt·ey by running
aftea· it; but tlnough the ps~·chic powet· that is within him,
he t•auses the pr~y to will to come tu him, so that h~ has
hut to oven hi:4 mouth nncl receive it. It iR t·easonal>le to
ISUJ.Ipose that whatevet• is tlone willingly, is tlnn~ delightfully. This i~ but pl~t·tly tnw, howe vet•, in this cas(>, \\' ~ have
seen a bit·d uncler the influence of th~ serpent screaming and
fluttet·ing bacltwaa·ds aml forwat·tls over him, eadt time comiug
neat•ct·, ami yet nearer to the serpl"nt.
The question is, why tlitl it scream as if in fear, aml .ret continue to dmw ne:u·et• and nearer to it:-~ eneruy ·~ b it not this'!
Ther~ at·e two natm·e:-~ in bit•tl anti beast, as much as in man.
The highm· nature wuultl ghully flee fa·om its tlt·Htroyt't' ; but the
lower nature ill stt·•mger and Jll'evail~, a111l dt·ag-s tlown to death.
So does this old set·pent-pn\\'t•t·. th" Dt'vil. Satan, eontinually
draw tlown the lowet· uatua·c uf man to be swallowe1l np in matter. It even tleuie:-~ th~ ta·uth recugniz~tl Ly the higher nattll'e,
ami often tlccd,·t·S it into llt'licving that it also i~ matter.
This serpent-powea· lllll!lt be countcractt•tl hy the higher nature
cleuying thill lie, aaul claiming the truth-whida it i:-~ to yon who
have reachcll, or are striving tn a·eaeh, this attainment-" I am
SlJiJ'it.''
Now, thet·e is a law by whieh this claim of the intelligence is
made effccttml. This law is hidtlen in the seca·et meaning of
the name Yahveh, the will of the nnivct·10e. The common understatuling of the will is that of ~nea·gy, as expressed in the fm·y
of 'he animal, the physical strength of man. The occult will is
the exact antithesis of this. It is the will of stillness. It is
mot·e: it i!l the will which produces what has been called faith .
Faith, Paul explained as "the substance of things hoped for,
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the evidence of things not seen." When we have the sub11tauce
of the thing hoped for in onrseh·e11, it is easy to bring into the
mind the evidence that we have the \bing desired. Then the
way to obtain this faith is w dwell continuously upon the fact
that your life is a part of God'>i life, :\n1l is tbet-efore immortal
and incapable of any of the vicissitudes of a material existent-e.
When yon have dwelt upon this thought in :1ll its \'arif'd forms
until you really believe, then on evet·y occasion, when you sit
down alone, or lie down at night to go to sleep, try to forget
the body and to realize that "I am mind, lam 11ph·it.'" Imagine, believt>, try to feel the spit·it of life eo111·sing through all
your veins. Abstract your cou!l(~ionsness entirel.r from the
mundane, and live in the real wo..Jd; and when you begiu to
obtain the slightest consoionsnt>ss of that world. t!\ke up the
11erpenfs lie that you are flesh, deny it, c•·ush it out of existent->e
by the con~cillusness of its falsity.
If you have diseased conditions lUJ·king in the bocty, take
holtl of them, know and realize that it is not you or any part nf
you: for if you should withdraw from the bndy, the1·c woultl be
no sensation left in it, because there woultl be no life there.
Xow that you know th;Lt you 1\l'e immortal life, you know that
this diseased state is only the t>ffect upon yn\11" phy11ical hotly uf
the perverted mind of the millions of the human £:\mily. 3ay
not as did lRaiah. "I am undone;" bnt claim and l1o},) to the
consciousness that .ron are )>et·fect life, and that disease is :.
falsehood, that it does nut exiRt in your body. The ht-lief of
the trnth in that dit·ection will withdraw all support from any
such condition whatsoe\·er. Even the dist>.a.'IC(l states that generation have pr()(luced in the human f:tmily, <lansing mt>n an1l
women to lose the sex life. and women tu havA the menstrual
flow, all a•·e the deception of thA pervet·ted mimi, which is turned
away from its G01l, ami is on its downw:u-d course dt-eper and
yet deepet· into matter.
~ow, remember that "faith is the snbstam·e of things hoped
for·." All things are in G01l; for he created aU that is, and
yon are now living ft·om God ;-as you always were in fact, but
now you are living in that perfect sph·it which has not the impetus to descend into matter. You, the real10an ot· woman,
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have risen mto it; and because of this, its life is your life, its
mitul is yout• miud, mul your being is a .part of its being.
Therefore it follows that the suhstance of whatever you are
capable of hoping for is in you. Yon have only to c·entralize
all your consuionsness upon the thonght which yon wish to be
realized: hol<l your mind-which is your consciousness-on
that thonght, ancl in fact i:1 it; clo. not. allow other thought!'! to
come in,-cloubt!l, or fears, or any of tht· consciousness of physical sm·ruundings. fiy so doing, the substance of the thing
hoped for will come into you as natm·ally ns do the waters of an
empty vessel when placed in tho sea. ·we have Ul'eu trying to
prepare your minds for this in onr formet· instructions on ''Oll·
centration; for when you can concl..'ntrate yont· thought upon
anything antt holcl it there without a wavet·, yon, who have
lived the life that we have taught, :md as set forth in this m·ticle, can ohtain or du anything th:lt yon thus focalize upon.

"The ~iamese had a Vit·gin-born Gocl aml Savior whom they
called Codom. His mother, a heautiful young virgin, being in·
spirecl ft·om . heaven, quitted the society of men aucl wnndet·ed
into the most uuft·equentecl p:u·ts of a gt·~at fot•est, thc•re to
await the coming of a g•nl which had long heen announcecl to
mankind. \\'bile she was one day pmstrntu in prayer. she was
impregnatt•cl by the snnht•am!l. She tlwt·t>npon retiretl to the
bordl!r!l uf a Jake, betwt>t>n :;iam and Cambodia, whet·e she was
diliverccl of a "heavP-nly boy," which she placed within the folds
of a loht!l, that opened to receh·e him. Wht>n the boy grew ~p,
he became a prodigy of wistlmu, performed mit·ades, etc.
"Thu iucat·nation of thn au gel de11tined to btlcome Buddha
toolc pla.<~H in a 11pil'itual manner. The elephant is thtl symbol
of powet· and wisdom; allll Buddha was considered the organ
of divine wistlom anti powet·. For thesl:l reaJ;on!l Buddha is described by Buddhistic legencls as having clescen<le<l from heaven
in the fm·m of an !!lephant to the place whet·e thP- Virgin .May;t,
Ol' .Mary, wall.
But aceorcling to Chinese Buddhistic wl'itings,
it was the Holy Ghost, ot· Siting-Shin, who clescended in the
Virgin Maya."'- Parallel.~ in D~tl~rent Jl,·liyions.
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.lo11rnal of llygtio- Thi'Tap,l/ and Anti-1'arr.ination. Contl>nts: '"Primary
Facts for Doctor.l "7'"""T. \'.Gifford, ?rl. D.; "Phrenology-No. 2"-Prof. 8. F.
I'rntt, }1. D. Anti-vaccination Dep_artment.: ''Anti-Vm•cinat.ion L~ague; ·· ··A
Public Benefactor;" "The Cowpox Merry-go-round ··-A.•J. Clau~~en, Ph. U;
"Cow Tuberculosis." Editorial Department: '"Death of Mrs. I>. C. Blool1lt!r.''
Miscellant>Ous Department: "Our Reunion." •• Retto!<pective and Pro.Jpectin ..
-Ella Young ; "Letters from absent Friends.'' This jounml is •:tited and published
by Dr. T . V. Gifford and Co., Kokomo, Ind.. It is a refunu Magazine on hygienic
subj.,.,ts, bringing to the front 110me of the most note-worthy points of ignonllloe
among t.he medical profes.,ion. One of t.he most important mistake.•, that of \"lltoeioation, iR being vigoronsly OJlposed by this publication. It is a mt>ans by which all
manner of blood diseaa~ are CIU'ried, not only from the cow, but from one perHOn to
another; and every one who values purity of life ami health should unite in IIIOI!t
vigorous! y opposing this bm-barous practict>. We could wish that a ~I:.ga1ine.
devoted to sud1 subjects might., go into eve1-y family throughou' tl1e United States,
aAd be care£ ull y read.

EDITORIAL.
\Ye have many time~ heen a~kell fm· a fm·tlwr line of Pr:u:tical Instrtwtions. While this conltl he given to the atlv:wtagc
of the honest seeket· for the hil;het· lmowledg-es, ~·et, on l\Cl'Otmt
of the many who are seeldng magic•al powers without any itlc:'
of true spirituality, m· in many instatwt•s even mm·alit)', we
tlecm it wisest and best not to give tl10se lines of thonl;ht whid.t
con hi he used for selfish and evil p111·poscs; for in the ages uf
thc ·past, tlivinc truths have heen taken hy the nmgic-wm·kerli
and made to sene thcit· vic~ions pnqJOses. Among- a gn•at
many persons. there is at this time a special nwalwning to the
stmly of magil', withont any regard wbate\·er for high moral a~l
vanceuwut, aml thP-_v are ~arcltiug far awl near for all the
lmowle<lges obtainable on these snhjcets. \\' e know that there
is now in the world the antichrist body prophel!iecl of by the
apostle, which will in thn near future gain powet· to deceive the
vet·y elt>ct; and nnt only so, hut tlwy will nse their powers
against the Divim~ Ot·clcr which is being established. It would
be itlllced unwise and unjust to give them any additional powers.
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\V e have gi \'en iu Volumns I. :mtl II. enough practical instruction,
for the honest seeker for God aml his laws to find the way
without further difficulty; and in adtlition we are giving monthly iu this :\la~azine the a<lviee which is neeessary for those who
are practising the teaehings already received. The higher law» in
this Divine Ordtlr will be given aloue to those who have dedicated
their lives exclusi,·ely to Gotland this work. The ;11·ticle entitled
•• The l•~soteric Colony; Its Objeets ., eontaius a line of thought
ton comprehensive to be given in one article, antl those who wish
to know the objects of the E,.;otet·ic mo\emeut must not form
final condnsions from a single :u·tide, but slwuhl see in all out·
:ntieles tlw dit·cdinu in whit·h the teachings tetul. While at tlw
present time the artides embody uwthods for self-cult111·e, and
~<piritual and physical attaiuuJPnts, yet we tl'llst in the uear
future to have a line of instntctious in the scientific; fot· if the
Esntet·ie means anything, it is to enmprehetul in itself ail that
is true antlust>ful to mankitul in ewry department of hi" existence. Those who are standing off anti watehing the movement, and not practising its te:l.l'hings, will Smlltet· m· later fhul
that the oltl ship .ha.s movetl on beyond theit· reach, :uul th2y arc•
lt·ft behiutl.

It is a painful thing, to see a 111'111-who onct> t>njnye•l the lwuefits of the E-mtet·ic teachings. anti who ran \H·Il fm· a sea•mn, Lnt
stmnhletl ami fell- in his ig-nomnce ·talldng as if he knew all abont
the high-way of attainlllt>llt; an•l at tile sallll• time to see his childish pffm·ts to belittle t lie ,·ery lllovcmeHt '' hid1 gave him all
that he ha11, :uul ewn mot·e than he nsell. ThiH party rece11tly
said tlu·ou~h tile t•olmnns of a pt·nuJiueut um~a:r.itw, that he had
111ct a. "~··:ulnate" of this Cdltlll)', and that til is graduate had
gainetl nothin~. \Ve presnnw that whoP\'et· he 111et elai111ing to
be a gmtlnate of the Esotel'it~ Colony lwd gainetl nothing. For
if it is :my one who has been het·e, it. is lllore than probable that
it i.~ one who has bet•H rl'jeeted as au unfit tllPIIlber of the Fmtet·nity. There never has been a ~ratlnate sent out from thi11
Colony; in fact there is no such thing with us as a gt·aduate:
fur after one has spent a loui lift, time in the most earnest,
zealous stutly aud pmctice ol. these most vital truths, he will
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know that the field of stmly before him appears tuncl~ larger
ancl broadet· than when he began. The1·e may be pel'Suns in
the time to come who have ~ained sufficient knowle<lge antl
power to be effideut teachers: atul if under such dt·cnmstanl'e!l
there should be a dt--mand, we may send ont teachers; but np to
the pt·esent time we have sent out no one fur that purpost--. In
two instances there h:tve been persons who, for rt--asoas of their
own, h:we dtosen to go out ancl teach, hut these persons have
nothing but the pt·clin.inary know ledges of this woa·k; and
these have gone simply because we never coerce any one
here, as to whether they go ot· stay. \Ve are goveruetl by the
law of use in all thingR. therefore whoever work11 for the :tdv:mcement of the movement we ac~cept ns co-woa·kers with us;
and it nt any time it becomes evident that the person is cluing
more harm to the movt!meut than good, then the b:llance-powt>r
being on the side of evil, we t·t--ject them wholly: hut as long a.~
they de mot·e good than harm, we accept them. We presume
th:tt it is no nnusual thing for persons who have been rejected
a.'! unfit members of The Esotet·ie Colcmy to go ont atul say,
that they have gotten all the kuowledges that were here, and
that they left because thet·e was nothing more to gain. anti to
talk very fluently of that of whidt they know eomparativt'ly
nothing. PI·ubably this remark is sometltiug of the same kind.

Bible Heviews have been crowtletl out of this numher fm· tht>
sake of the article, "Esoteric Colony; Its Objects.'' Tlwy will
appear in the ,J mw issue. The contents of this nnmher of
Ttn~ EsoTEUIC are m:ule up entirsly of artides furuishetl by
the Colony, with the exception of one piece of poet•·y.

"'e are sorry that "Answers to .\strological (~nestions" and
"Letters" have been crowded out this mouth, but hope the
.Tune number will thereby be looked forward to with much
interest.
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BIBLE REVIEWS.
NO. L\"1 I.

"THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE

DIVINE."~

PREFACE-

Our effort to he just, an<l, at the same time, our ohligation to
he true, cause a fef'ling of sadness as we npproauh this wnnde•·ful dmpte•·· knowing that we must make. if pnssible, still plainer
the i.Jentifl,~at.ion of the holly of people herf'in t·efeJ'I'I!Il to a111l
rep•·esented uncler the symbol of a personality. It mal\es ns ft•£>1
s:ul, hec!anse. fhst of all, it is on1· mothet· that c.nee was trne :nul
faith fnl to hm· Divine II us hand. hnt has Ion~ si1we fallen :nul
m:ltle het·se)f worthy of the tert·ihle charges hr••nght a:.:-ainst hf'r
hy the angel of the Lorcl who g-ave this Hevelatinn to ,John.
Still mo•·e so becan!Ul we know many honest ancl 1levont snnl!'l,
tlu·ough ignorance of her real natn•·e, go to mal\e up hc1· hotly.
Bnt WI! e:u·nestly pray that this wanting may save some f1·om
the tlirl! ealamitit>s that. are ahont to fall upon her.
CIL\I'TEH X\'11.

y,.,.,.,.

I : "And there ••am .. nne of th~ seven angelri whic·h luul t.he ~··•·•·n •·ial•.
nll!l t:Likt><l with me, ''"~·ing unt<> me, l'mne hithl•r; I will shuw nntu th<•t> the .in•l::-nwut nf t.he J.{reat. whore that MittPth upuu nulny watent. , .

.Tuhu l':tys one of tht• seven an:.:-t'ls came to hi111. 1le «lot~!! nnt
say t.hat it was one who hacl ah·e:uly )111111'1'11 out l1is vial, o1· 0111'
who h:ul y .. t to po111" out his jnclg·nwnt npou the l':ttth. The•
Wtll'tls "Come hither" imply tlmt .Jol111 at. this pm·incl had tem• The Revelation nf St .• Jnhn the Divine• \,..:;:-an in .Jnly. IHl:!.
nc"y 1,.. had at I;, cP-u!.• .,,..,J,, ur st•ts nf I:! at $1. ;,u.

flou'k nnmh~t11
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porarily come out of the vision state, ancl the angel calle.l him
back again into the spi1·it cousciommess. In whid• conscionsneAs all that is 'to he, is as much present with the individual as
:m~thing that is even then transpiring. The angel knew the
}leriod upon which to place .John's mind, in orde1· that he might
see a special event, theref01·e he said, "I will shew thee the
judgment of the great whore;" thus fixing his mind upon
a. 1lefinite object, and that ohj11ct being the ultimate of the
church of which he was the cho11en representative. and for
whose sake he wa.s then suffering banishment upon tlw lnnely
isle of Patmos; for God by tlu~ prophets has alwaJS alln•lecl
to his people a.~ the wife. null when sh<! wande1·ed ft·om him. llhe
i>~ callecl a harlot. ~otice the pointecl language of .Tt>J'Cilliah
(II. 20, 21):
•· Fur of old tim!' I lut\'e hruko•n t.la~ yok ... and lml'><t t.hy bnnds; nnd thou ..:uclst
I will nut tl1lllKgrellll; when IIJl<~ll t!Ver~· high hill, nnd under e\'Pry ~n tret', tlwll
wnncle1'1!11t, )>laying the harlot.
·• Yet I had planted thee n noble vine, wholly a right -1; how thea art thno
t.unaed intn thl' cl~~euel'att. plnnt of a Ktrnuge viue unt.o llll'... (~ ~tiRO l<~.e
l<i"l XXIII.)

lie fUJ·ther itlt:mtifit>s this h:u·lot hy saying:, "That sitwth upon many waters." This samf:' dmpter expl:Lins tlmt the watm-s
:no peoples, and mnltituclt!s, and nations, and tongues. Thet·e
iM no h01ly of people now in the world of whom th(!Sil wot·tl!! may
be saicl with as gn~at a clcg ..ee of t.t·nthfnlnl'ss as of til(' Cbur1•h
of Home. \Vhatever is a.hsolute tt·nth is tl-1\th in evet·y !ICIISI' nf
the wnrtl; :mel if we c~m believe the many rt~ports that ''''1111' to
11>1 ft·om every nation that is a111l has hC'en for any length of
time wholly Homan Catholi1•. we must bt li1•ve t.hat ht"t· inAnc•nc•e
leads to g:eneml prostitution anti harlotry; a111l in AmeJ·it!:t we•
ll.l'l! convim!ed that Home fm·nishes tlnee fourths of the innmtt>s
of houses of pmst.itution. It is wt•ll known tlaat a la•·g:e pJ·o)lOJ-tion of the occupants of on•· JH'isons ancl workhmtst•s :u·l'
ft·nm tlt:tt organization: nntl in t•c:uliug :m ac't'llllllt nf an exe<'U·
tion, we generally fi11<l, that.• hy choit·t• of the c•riminal. a Homish priest ofticiat<•s. So t.hat tltc,;c Wtmls havt• a fullnes.<; of
meaning in every partil'ular.
Vt•rse 2: "\\'ioh whum the ki111,"' uf tilt' t•llJ'I.Ia luwe cumnait.b•cl fonaic·atiun . :mel
the inhal>itnnt• uf tlae c•nt·th have> '"'''" lll:tclo· clruuk willa tlw wine> of ! ... r f•mai«·atitlll.··
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For centurieR past the kings of the earth have personally and
hy th~>ir t·ept·esentatives sued for the favor of the Homan Pon·

tiff. pouring ~t·eat gifts into his tr£>&.'lury, in order that he may
strengthen theit• temporal po·"·et• over the people. Thus in
plat~t~ of seeking God, they commit adnltet·y with the Homan
harlot wl10 seeks them to serve het· ends, and ~rants t'hem favm·s
that she may reeeive f•·om them favors in retm·n. "The inhabitants of the ea•·th have been made dnmk with the wine of
her fornication:" Here the angel expa·essly tlecl:nes that "the
inhabitants of the earth have been macle da·unk:· Not alone lwr
own Jlf'Ople, ueither is thet·e any except-ion made, but it is implied
that all people aJHl nations have been made drunk with the in.
fluence of her fornication. (See Bible Heview No. Xt.IJ, whet·cin
we give an a<!Count of some of the ways in whil'lt this "wine of
lu~r fot·uication" will corrupt all men.) ~ot only does thi!! influence permeate all classes of society through the <lesire to ohtnin wealth and position. but the s£>ca·et m·<lers of this churdt at·H
wnrldng through the }H'inciples of psychology. anciently )mown
as magic, to influence nil persons of wealth an<l influetwe to hecome nu:mbers uf theit· hotly. Theil· e111issat·iea aa·e nt•tnally hecoming minilltet·s of Protelltaut denominations, in order tlmt
they ml\y lt•:11l whole churches into th~ir fold, atul that tht>y
may hrcak down all Protestantifnn (protestation) ag-ainst ht>a·
ri~ht to rule the world.
I Ier inflncn<·e ill so multifarious nne) so
~enet':ll th:lt it wonld take volumes to <i<•signate it :1s founcl
a.mong thf' JWople. So we lt•a ve this most swet>ping laugna~c
nf the angel to tt•ll itH own story.
\'.,r.<., :::

••:-;., het•nrried me awny in the Rpirit.into tlw wiltl•·rnes.~: :uul I

K:lW :1

wonmn Kit upon a !ll'm·l .. t <'nlurt•d be:~~t. full of ll:llllf'R of hJ:.,•pht·m~·. hn,·ing- "'""''"

llf':lfls nnd t.en htli'IIH. ·'

.John Hays he was cani£>tl away in th<• spit·it. Tlw only way
in whic·h the spit·it can make itsdf )mown in the l:m~nagn of
men i!l hy complying with tlw laws of tlwir nndet·sbu!cling: thea·cofna·e it was IHlc•cssaa·y that ,Jolm he app:ncntl.'· cnn\'t'~· t•cl ft·om
Patmos tn a lc)(':~tion whic•h appc!:u·e<l to him to he a cl<~spa·t,-
in placP of a "wilclel'llesS:' as ~in•n in om· tt·anslat.ion. Tlwt·c•
lw was ~in:n to see images. whida symhnli;wtl t.hc )ll'inciplc•s
which t.he angd wnnlcl have him l't!<!OI'cl. A clt•scol't is a plac•t>
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tlevoid of uReful vegetation. lie ~a.w the1·c a. woman seatA•d
npun a "searlt!t colored beast.," which was a symbol of the
Roman Church represcnt~:>d h_v the hie~·at·chy. The dese1·t was
the re>~ult of the influence of this harlot; for she has demulecl
the earth nf all the trees of righteousne~~ that Y ah\·eh hath
planted. She delights in scarlet: it is a s.vmhol of animal fon~e
and power. This woman was seated upon •• a s1~arlet colot·etl
beast," the beastly, sensual powe1· of au ea1·thly 1mture. She
has chosen this in place of the whit.e hm·se upon which she was
originally s~atetl; namely, the powe1· of Cln·ist's pure doctrine.
She has perve1·ted this thmugh her love uf physical powet·.
honor and dominion, until it has become merely a brute fon•e.
"a scarlet culnrell heast."
The h61ast is ·• full of names of hhl.'lphemy:.. This not ouly
refct·s to the blasphemous utterance~ which we hear hom tlw
low Catholic, but to that chief of hlasphemies, the <lec•lar:atiuu
of the infallibility of the Pope. She is further 10poken nf. ancl
her bl:~~phemy identifit!d, hy Isa. (XXIII. 15, 16) lllHlur the
name of Tyre, whid1 in Ilel)l'ew means a rock Pete•· also
means a. I'Oo.Jk: and they daim apostolit~ llllct·esMiou from Peter.
The prophet haiah tles<~rihes thi11 crowning hl:u~phemy of tlw
infallibility of the Pope in the following wm·tl>~: •· A ftt-1· the t•ncl
of !leventy }ear~ shall T)'l'e sing :l!l a harlot. Take a h:np, ~o
ahont tlw city. thou lmdot that hast been forgotten: makt>
sweet melotly, sing many songs, that thon nmye..;t he rememhererl.'' At the time of the Eenmeni1•al Cmuwil at which the
Pope was <ledai'P<l infallihle. whil'h is l'till f1·t•sh in the memory
of all, she fnlfilletl tlu~ wo1·tl!l of this proph<·<~)' to the letteJ'.
"The ~even he:uls:" The head is tlw intellet•tnal <•t•utcr uf
the hotly. Tlw heast having senm of these iwlit•ate~ tlw seven
creative principle!! in uatm·t•. The first )ll'im·iplt•, fo1·ce, fiucls
its ultimation in the pe1·vertt>d and aitimal powea·. The seeuucl,
dis1:riminatiou, is nltimatetl in mate1·ial J'it•hel', m· tlw good thiugs
of thi'l wodcl. The third is tmle1·, nltimate<l in wodclly wistlom.
Two and three, by the :Lid of nnmber mw, are most. pe1·fc..rly
illu!lh·att•tl in the polit~y of the Roman Cntholic thmnghont tlw
world. Thf'y !t•:ul in om· pnlitil'al arena: tht>y fill the mo!lt of
our ~11\'CI'Illllellt offiees; an<l \Yhet·evt•J' they a1·e fom11L tht>\'
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are pre-eminently money-getters, and unscrupulously so. Numbct• folll', Mhesion, is ultimateil in the 11treugth and unity
of their m·ganization, cnntl·ollcd as it is hy one ltead, who
is ahsolute in that contt·ol. The fifth, fermentation, rept·esents theil· eontiunal struggle fm· its ultimate honor, as heltl
by men in high position; for, as it is well lmown, they will resmt to almost any means to obtain the honomhle places of the
worltl. Their high officers demaml to he honm·ed more than all
others, even ahove tempoml rulers: as was dcmonstt·l\ted in the
cleclicatorial set·vices of "\Vashington College, in which the Prt>sident of the United States oc•cnpit>cl a st>:"t.t infct·ior in position to
tlmt of the dignitaries of that dmrch. The sixth principle is
transmutation. They obtain its ultimate, glory, by transforming evet·y pt·inciple of government auclreligion into means fot·
theit· own elevation. In all the former attrilmtes ancl pt·iuciples
mentioned in which they glory-for they glot·y in that which
should be their shame-they cl:t.im God as their husbancl, ~·et
they seck the favor ancl all the goocl things of the material
world insteacl of the spit·itual. The seventh i~ sensat.iun.
Tht·ough their animalized senses they obtain its ultimate ble!IS·
i ng, happiness. (See seven puintecl st:u· in Seven Ct·eati' e
Pt·indples.) Thus they ultimate all the m·cative fcll'ces of natm·e in their animalizecl intellcetual a<~tion. The "ten ltorns"
arc a symbol of power. The numher 10 is till-! symbol of God:
thcrefm·e thv ten. horns are God's nattll'al powl't·s that he ltas
ert>at1~d on l'aJ·th. }'ot· !!pedal iclentifleation, it will he seen
fnt·t.her on.
Y enw. 4 : ·'Ami t.h., wonum wall arrayed in pnrt•l., nud scarl,.t •·olunr, :nul
<IP<·ked with 1-:'ol<i and preciunA stnnf'!l nnd pMrlH, lun·ing 11 golden l'nJl in her luuul
full nf abomination• nnd filthinl'll>! of her foruit·ntion. ••
Thi~

woman. or harlot, clothecl with the l'olors symlmli1• of
het· scn!!ttal desi•·N;. symbolizf's that slw i~ fnlly g•·atifiecl at th:s
periocl: for it must he t·ememuerecl that we h:l\'e !!ecm that this
c·haptet· has t·cfet·enc'H to the tint<• when she has the cl01ninion.
She is al!!o ch~ekecl with golcl. (iolcl is a symbol nf the reg-enPl':lte life. Thcl't: ean he !Ill clonht that many of her munk::~,
Jll'it•sts, :tJ)(l high clignitm·ies clo live the rPg-ene•·atc• life, as fat·
a!! •·elates tu tlw I'Oll!!ervation of t.lw seccl. By whidt HH':llls
the,v obtain snpm·i01· powPl'S: :uul tlll'st~ sn jii'J'ior pow1•rs a t•t•
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pro!!tituecl to her love of earthly gain, honor, power and wealth.
Therefore the harlot :tppeau·!l decked with goltl, arul preciuns
stone!!, whieh are the ca·_ystallization of theRe divine powerR in
the indivitlnalt~ who are the t~trength and vitality of that dmrch.
Thus she takes the predous, Gml-given ornaments, with whit·h
she waR decl{etl when she was espont~eel nntu the Lorcl antl was
the beloved wift', and fulfills the wortlt~ of Ezekiel (XVI. l:i-19):
·• But t.hou did~t trw1t in thia~t> owu l.Mmut.y. atKl pln~·edst. th" luu~ot heMmle of
tlty renown. and poure<lst out. th~· fonlit•at.im~~ em uwry onP that pR>IMC!th hy; his it
WM.

" And of thy garments thou <lidRt take. at.ml dookood.~t thy high pll&ee>l with divcN
eolorR, and pla~·edst the lmrlut t.hereUt)C>II : the like t.hings sltllll not t•nmP, neitht·r
~hall it be ""·
•• Thou hHSt aiRO taken thy fair j<'welH of m~· gulcl ami of my sih·er, "·hieh I had
giv .. n thee, an<lmadest to thy ... Jf im3j,re& of men. 1wd <lidHt I!Oilllnit wbon..lum with
them.
"And thou took eat thy hruiderecl J..'8rments. ami cowl'l'<lst them : and t lum hiiKt
""'· mine uil and min~ incenfle before them.
"~(y meat :tlso which I J.,"l\Ve thee, fine llnur. and oil. and bon .. ~·· wherewitl•
I feel thoo. them h&Kt even ~w.t it hefell'e them fur " RWI!<'t Mvor: •md tJm,. it Wits.
Haith tlw Lonl God.''

· This i~ so plain that it tll'ed~ no explanation. A<~enrding to
the histm·y of tu·ecionR stnnes hy C. \\'. King. A. :\1., it appe:tl'!4
that she lms gatherecl into the Vatic•an the greater· pa1·t nf tlu:
moRt valuahle jewel~ now in the WOI'icl: few Khe has l'eot•ein!cl
gift,<; from het· lovt>J's, tlw kingR :uul clignit:u·it•s of e:u·th, in payment fot· the prnRtitntion tu them of her (1()(1-g-h•t!ll pnwers.
Tlw pret~ions stout's are alsn the je\n•lt~ of cli vine trutl1s whic·h
wert• orginally c~ommittecl to her: for she a·eally po~Kt>sReR mm·c•
nf these truthR than any other RO·c•allt!el Clu·istia n org:mizat.ion
in existencc•. Tlu~se she! has usecl for st•ltish agg•·:uulizcnwnt
ami g•·atification. Tbns she appt>a1·s 1110st gm·gcon~ iu the
livet·y whiclh Ootl in the heginning g:we tt• her ..J.:u·gH, :mel iu
whieh slu~ appt>at·R most attmdive to the grc•at. om•K of earth.
"Having a gnlclc~n <~np in hm· ha11tl full of ahominations :nul
filthiness of h~J I' fnrnic~atinu: '' Tu litt•t·ali;r.c the fulfillment of
tlu•se worcls :uul also tlwst• of \'t'l'!!C ], "That sittt'th npun many
waters,'' one of the Pupps has hacl maelH of golel a Racramental
c·np, upon whieh he has hacl t•ugmn•cl. in Latin, tlw wm·cls "~he•
ilittcth npon the nationfol." This golelc•n c•up is tlw sacranwntal
t•up. fmm whieh they chin!< tlw wuw symboli<! of tlw hlc)Cul or
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pm·e life of Chdst. Bnt., ala a! in place of the hlooil of Christ.
it is filled with the wine of her fornicatim1s.
V"l'IM! ;) :

"And

11)14111

her fun-hen<!

Willi

n
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writt..n.

M\'KTEII\', KAR\'LOS

THY. CIR):A'f, 'l' HY. MOTB~:Jt 01' HAili.OTIO -'ND ,,liO~IISATIONII 01' TftY. J<:ARTH:•

.. C pon her fm·l·head .,-tl1!! seat of het· intelligt!nce-" wall a
name written;" tlmt is. the wo•·tlll, ":\f yste•·y. Babylon the Great."
Babylon is the Greek fm·m of Bahel or B:\h-ili. •• the gate of
<iml." Thus, in het· intelligence, she daimll to he the only gate
m· cloor to the ldngd~lm of Gotl. She claims the Kueeession of
~t. Pettw, who had the ke~·s of the gate of heaven. who llhut :uul
no man could open, aml whn opened and no man could shut.
Thns she llits set·e·n e in her mm self-confltlence. that heing the
vice-gerent of Christ. she is infallible and <'an not sin. She haK
in her own mind the belief that she poss!!Csses the gate of Gocl
which she shrouds in mylltery. anti the mystery i" c~onclealed in
the wcmlfl, "The end jn11tifit>s the me:\ns;" the1·efore the hal:mce of the iuscripti•m, "The :\I other of Harlots and Abominations
of the Eat·th.'' Ft~r tlmmgh the motto, ·• The entl jnstifit•s tlw
means," she can play the harlot. o1· do wl~at she will. so that slw
eltwate:-~ tlu~ dum·h to power :t.ml aggt·;mtlizement, in ortle1· that
slw may 11till lwltl the nwnopoly of the kingtlom of Got], aml in
onlt·•· that she may shut out all who tlo nut Peek her {;Lvm·.

.

Vene tl : •·And I 111\W t.he woman drunken with tlu• hlou<l of t-he '"'int.~. and with
biOOfl of t.ht> mart.yl'!l of .I eRn~ : and when I >~:tw her, l wun<lerNI with !:'"""' :uln•it-at.iuu.·'
t),..

.John saJs lul s:H' this .. woman tlrnnl•en with the ltlootl of the
mal't.yrs of .Jesus, etc." The history stillli\"l•s of the hlootly tll•etls
of that c•hnn~h thwugh her incptisitm·s of the sixtePnth c·entm·y .
•\ t. this time thost! who tlart•tl to tlissent hom tlu~ tltwtrim• of h•·•·
infalliltil ity as the keepet· of the g:ttt'. of ( iotl wct·c sawn asnntl~:a·,
hm·Iwtl at the stake. anti tm·tm·etl iu t•very way that he•· in~ma
nity t'tlllltl iJHtmt to fm·ee them to say. "l helie,·e." . \t~t·ot·tlin~
to hc ·r· tlcwtt·ine, this wall all-snffic~i .. ut to :ttlmit tllf'lll finally
t.lu·ongh ht>l' gat.t• into tlw k i n~tl<>ln of ( iotl. Tr·nly. shu has
lu•t•n m:ultl tlrunk with lw1· insane tlt•sil·c to t·ot!l't·c all into olwtlit:lwe to he1• imperious will. But as:tlw ntal"t·h of l'i"ili;;mtion
l':ltlst•s the wol'hl ttl look h:wk upon tlwse lwnor·s with repa·o:wh '
:111cl t•untlt•JIInatiun, slw is now movin~ with all lwt· gt·Pat pmn~•·
through our s..laouls, :uul in t•Vt'I".Y ot.!ol't" wa~· slw t·an ,J .. vi:<l', slu•
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is tt·ying to blot ont that histot•y from existenr.e, antl to so change
the records as to make it appear that "the martyrs of .Jesus··
were from her own fnhl. \Yhile the heads of the church know
how untrue this is, yet they are f,lrcing this falsehood upon the
people with all the pretended zeal atul sanctity of the devout
Clll'istian. Thus they endeavor to conceal the fact graven upon
their forehead-seat of inieUigenee-that they are "the mother
of harlots and abominations of the earth."
.Tohn said, when he saw her, that he "wondered with grt~at
admiration," or as the Gn•ek reads; ".-\n<l r wonclerecl, having
seen her, a gt·eat wmuler." The word wmulet· is synonymous
with admiration, :uul may be substitutecl fot· both the noun :uul
verh as given in the above translation: fm· it is the natm·e of
the human heart to admire what is beyoncl its compt·eheusitln.
If that beloved disciple, au<l faithful soul •• John, conltl so greatly
wonder at the magnitn<le antl riches of this hadot, is it smJH'ising that the nations of the ('at·th at the pt·c•seut time shoulcl
l10w at her feet. People :u·e taught, from the cradle up, to ,·encrate and holcl in the highest esteem those that have ric·hes aucl
are lwnot·ecl hy men: espec~ially so if that honor is of great antiquity. They are •·eacly to m•et·lnol• the most heinou<~ cri111t•s
and outragt>ous pra<•tiees when wealth ancl honm· ct·owns the incliviclnal or ldng, soc~iety OJ' chnrdt, wl.tic~h is guilty of them:
mul ht>cause of this, this hat·lnt enmmancls the respet~t ancl thc~
admiration of the great maJority of the Christian worhl. No
one lmowns hetter than tltis bocly. tlmt Wt•alth atHl position will
eonunaucl the obe<l it' nee :lllcl respe<·t of the worlcl, thet·efore Ill' I'
tnt'mh<>rs will pt·ostitnte themselves to any extent t.hat they tii:Ly
attain the coveted wealth ancl position. But whf!n she obt:Lins
fnll dominion, as she will soon clo, she will no lnnget· he ahle tn
keep as a mystery the secret of her g-t·e:Lt power; but will makH
it. manifest to all the world. Tlwn will he fnlfillecl the prophel'y
in Rihle Heview ~o. LVI, :mel 11he will awakun to the c•onsnionsness that het· powers :we divitlecl against lat'l'self. :lllcl therf!fore she will forevet· clisappear from the c•arth.
[Tu hP c·nntinno>tl.]
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THE MYSTERY OF GODLINESS.
(Written for

THE E!Krr&KIC. ]

BY W. P. PYU:.

•·o •..,,.t is the myst.ery of l{odline...~.-1. Tim. 111. lti.
I u the beginning God said: "Let IIi make man in om· irnngt'.
aftet· our likeness. and let them have the tlominion." Afterwa•·d
it was w1·itten, "So God createcl man in his image." And again
it ill written: "Aud the Lord God said, It is not good that the ·
man should be alone." Man, in his striving to obtain the Jikt>ness
:uul the dominion, had reached a point in his tlE>vt>lopment toward that ultimute, beyond whieh he could not go alone, so God
f1Hther said, •• I will make him a help as before him.'' It is
evident from these words, that. without this help, man enn!ll
not attain to the ultimate of his creation: that she was to be a
me1Jinm betwt•en Ond and he•· hrntber man, and through ht>J'
might-nay, mu.~t-come to man ft·om God, the I'J'eative pnwe1·
wlun·ewith he slwnltl attain to g()(Jiikem•R!I and the clominion.
The stc)J'y of Eden, however, is one 11f f11ilure: woma.n. insteacl
of heing a lwlp meet, enahling man tn attain to this ultimate,
wall his temptJ·ess. The •·e:umn is not far to seek, ns Rhe herself tl·uthfnlly exp•·e!I!Wcl the fii·!It enuRe, "The serpent hegniletl
uw." She was dec•eivecl bt>canse she cliclnnt loww. The man,
howe vet·, offeretl no snch ext•nse; he dicl know. lliR only efi'm·t
at extenuation was, •• She gave me of tlw tt·et>.'' It appears
that the tmnhle arose in wom:m's ig-no1·:uwe. antl in man's m•akllt>H!I. Yet the wom:u1 was not wholly ignorant.: few in the mnllll'llt of tempt;ttiou she 'tnotetl the l<IH>Wlt•clg-e given hy (i()(l to
A clam: "But of the fl'llit of the t1·ee whic·h is in the miclst of
tlw garclen, Oocl hath Haicl, Ye shall not eat of it. nt•ithe•· shall
ye t.cnwh it, lest )'I! clie." Bnt wllt'n her· own l't•ason was nssailetl,
she was t.akcn at a disaclv:Ultag-P. Slw km·w that she had not
he1·self fCII'nllllatecl this lmowletl~e , atul hy listening t.n tlw t.hircl
p:u·ty, slw lost ••onflclt•Jwe in the man ancl the lmmvleclg-e that.
~
lu• lracl t'CIIIIIllllllit•at.ccl to hl'r. Till' mau, hm\'I' V«'I". aclmow}.
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edgetl his weakness in pt~t·mittiug himsvlf to be govemed by
his tlesil·es mther than hy his knowledge. The fact that cli\'iue
ju11tice e<1ually eon<lcmm•el Loth pt·oves hoth tc1 have hef'n equally
guilty.
~eeing that there is a tliffet·etwe hetween the relative 11phereK
of man ancl woman. Jet ns examine more dosely into thill clitft!rtmce. A (!areful cou11ideration will e~onvim~e one that woman
elesit·es love• mm·e t.hnu all thiu~rs els~-both to recl'ivt> and to
give: man, to know: fnt• knowledge is power. :nul will give him
the dominion. the ultimate of hi11 ct·f'atiun. \Voman rf'preseuts
the heat·t, and man the brain. lutellectual womeu there art•,
aud effeminate lll(•n; hut these are the exception, not the rnle.
Sim~t· kuowleelge is man's great. desit·e, it is evident that to
know. i11 his sphet·e of ust>: and sint•e wnmau 's clesire is to In\· e.
that to love. is het· 11phet't', 1£, theu. this he c~ot'l'ect. aud woman
w:ts given to man tct help !tim attain tc1 knowledg-e, Ly wbat
means ill thi~ a<~<~omplishecl'! Her sphere is that uf serviee.
~he was made to sei'Ve, not man. hut Cl()(l; tc1 \V(Irk with him l'-"
one of the c·rt>atin~ "11!1, .. ele,·eloping her· hl'Other m:m into the
l'l'l'fitive likent!KS, thnt lw ma,v ohtain tlw pt·omise,l elnmininu.
But. hy what mea us '! It is \VI'it.ten: .. Thou shalt love th..
Lorel thy liocl with all thy hea•·t.. ancl with nil th~· stml. :uul
with all thy mint I, a111l with all thy stl't•ngth.'' anel "Thou shalt
love thy neighbm· as th,, ·self.'' There nre sevet•al l'f>ll~nnR fur
this gt·t•nt oce·nlt law. Lo,·e 1lt·aw:~ to itst•lf the qualities of tht>
thing love1l: nut I silwt~ ( io1l almw is pt't'fed in all e1ualities, atul
lnan's ohject is godlikeuess. tlwn. that alnue shoul1l he le)\'t>cl
whic•h P''t'biinK to <ind. A nothet· law of lo,·e i11, that with the
lov1•. gne11 th1• life. ( iotl lttVt'R tlw wol'k of his hauel11. antl with
that lo\'1' e·omt'>~ thl' et·eatin• life. '\\'omau. Le••ause she l<tvt>s
IIIOKt. 1•an t·ecei ve tuost, :lllel thel'efm·c c•au give most. \\'hen
Wlllllllll Collllll'ehenels Komewhat of tlw lli vi tw. :111el lnves 'h. she
1lt·aw~ tlw eli vine life to he•l'self, with all till' cptalit it's t.hel'eof
tlmt she ~~an apJH'Phenel. anel givt>!l it with lwt· lm•e• to uum.
Tht•y mutually t'f't•ei,·e all that ht-1' lo\'P 1lt·aws. ~t:uuling as
they tin in the t•elation of the hf'at·t to tlu• ln·ain. the womau
(tlw hcaJ't.) snpplit•s tlw man (the Lt·aiu) wit.h that whit·h gin•s
him the capae·it,v tct lmow.
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When man attain!'! to knowledge, he is aecepted of GO<l:
while l~cauRe of persiR~·nt igtwnuu~e he is rejected. He RayR
hy hi11 prophet llost•a ( 1v . t.i): .. Be.:•aus11 thou ha.<~t rejeckd
knmvlt·dg... I will al>~o reje.-t thel'." H:1.1l tlu~ lwat·t in Eden
actetl upon the knowlt>dge retleived from the Lraiu, the fall
would not hav~ occutTed. All admit that the heart should be
gnidt>d h~· the brain! \\' e beat• the expression regarding one
whu loves mawm·thily, •· H~:: ot• she 11lumld 1.~110IIJ better." To
continue the thought: The apoKtle wt·ote, ••If tht:y (women) will
learn anJtbiug, let tht>m ask theit· huKLandR at home." \Vhy
not ask !Wille other man'? ~imply he<lllllse if Rhe desire u thing,
she draws it:; qualitieR to herself. and not h:wing tlw capacity. as
he has. to formulate those qualities in~l ortlt•rly thought, he1·
love gi\'es them~' him, an<l be formulateK ami expresses them.
It may he objected that each has the capacities of the othet·:
that woman has the bt·ain as well the heart and man the heart as
well the brain. This iR true; but we rt~fer now to prindplel',
not p1uticnlars. A11 !'loon as she !ltepped into hi11 sphere, 11lw
fell, autl when he encroadtecl upon het·s, the KlUne tlisaster O\'et·took him. Both at·e one hmly, being th~ recipientK antl expa·t~l'IS·
ea·~; of lm·t' anti kuowletlge.
Love :uul knowle<lge comhineJ at't!
wh11lom. As in the bod)· tlllt.' life 1111pplie!! both llt':u·t auul ht·:,in,
tli>~ca·i1uiuatiun giving- to eaeh wlult each lll't'd>~, so hoth :n·e suppliecl-he with knowletlgt> :uulslw with low-from t.lu• nut' divine
:o~out•t·e.

It ha!'l ht•t•n :o~aicl that "the he:ul of the woman is tlw man.''
I. Cut'. XI. 3: a111l it might :ls ta·uthfnlly he said, Thu he:u·t of
the man is the woman. It clues not follow tlmt !!he shoultl uut
know. no1· he love: for ~he lovell fm· hoth :md hcl 1111111t know fm·
Loth. Her millll. likt' a 11en~itive plate, mu:o~t l'et·eive impa·e:o~>~ious
fruua his of what he ha>~ fnnuulatecl. Thca>~ slw knows with all
the powea· of his mi1ul. She !lomet.inll'>l umlu·~ :' statement, and
when IH·esst>tl. tilul!! she can onl.\' g-h·c "itet•ause" as the l't':tl!un
fm· hea· asst•ttiun. Slw knows. thoug-h '-Ill! knows not how, not
having fm·mulatecl the kuowletl;..:t! fo1· lu•rself.
But sbt' i11 not of awt•esllity t.:nl't'cl't: fo1· if !!he Ion~ not the
Divine alul till' Pea·fc•t•t. slw will inspia·c~ tlw falsitit•s :uul impt'l'·
ft·c·tions of that wlaic·h sill' cloc•s l•11·c•: :uul if falst• qnalitit's aa·t•
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inspired, false knowlt>dges are the rermlt. This ill always tm£>
of those in generation, in proportion as they are contt·oll~;~<l hy
it. Only when Rhe has <~onqnct·etl its powet· in herself, can she
inspi•·c the qualities of the divine life truthfully; an<l only when
he has conqueretl, can he fot·mulate eorredly. Then her love
gives him the keys wherewith he enters the realm of the tlh·in••
miwl; anti the knowledge he gains is so positive, that he can say
as did Adam to Eve, "Thus hath Gotl !laid." A!!! with her
knowledge, !'10 with his love; it is the reflection of hers. When
woman feels that the one neare11t het· heart is losing his love for
her, let het· look within fot· the cause; it is thet·e. \\"hen she fails
tln·ougb lack of nndet·standing. let him blame himself; for ht•
1-1houltl be her teacher.
A wife, when thingR gn \\'l'tlllg, has sometimes a lmiJit of tell·
ing he1· lmsband, "I toltl yon 110;" and except he is a mau of
very strong will, things ustmlly do go wt·tmg; fm· she draw;; to
herself the qualities of weakneRs and incapacity a111l gh·t>s them
to him with het· love, or rather her passion. The woman who
Mees faults in her lmsband. anti tlwdls much npon them in lui"
own mind, may tt·y t.o t·eform him hy repmof :mel scoltliug, lu.. ~·
~tht• is all the while dJ':Lwing the evil~ to hersdf mul intensifyin~
th~m in him.
A man with a Rcoltling wife ra•·ely ml'ntls l1is
faults. It is eommonly !;a,i;l that men who confitll! in their
wives mmally Rtwceetl in life, aurt the reason i!; ohvious. The
present iuvet·ted l~otulit.inns, in which woman so often leacls instcatl nf lu:ing lee}, thus continuing the pmecss of the fall,tloes not
change the lawR of onr IJeing; it simply brings about eonfnsiou,
whi('h makes it mm·e tliffi,mlt to pct·<'ei \'C anti follow thenJ.
The greatest goocl. when pet·vet·tctl. heconws the groatcst t•vil:
s11 we fintl in this t•ast.".
At tlw heg-iuning two laws were given to man: the one. 1t1 tlw
animal natnt·e, was, .. Bt~ fn1itfnl at11l mnltiply: .. the othe1·, "Of
the fmit of tlw tree that i,.; in tlw miclst of tlw gat·tlen. thnu
mayest not eat." These law,.; at·e the antithesis of ea<·h otht't':
one of them mnst, anJ onl)' one of tlwm t•:ul ht~ kt•pt. lie has
1111\\' l'tmehetl a p11int iu his C\'olntionary cltwclopment. in whic•h ht•
has his dwit•P. Ohetlictwe to the fh·st, the law of genc1-atinn, is
the fall ('!): whilt• ula•tlic:nc·e t.o tlu• Sl'l'<llltl, ahstincnt·e ft·om
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g•~•wrat.inn, ln·ing-s man into the Etlenie state. where he ~an know
the thin~ of the mind of God. While ohedient to the la\V of
gcnt'ratiuu, lw gf'ts only 11n~h lmnwle•lge a~ pt~rtainl'l thereto:
fm· then woumu's lovt~ •·eaclws onl.\' this sphere: a111l instead of
1hawin;; to het·st!lf tilt' qmllities of tilt' tli viue lifc. whit'h sh"
should love. 11he tlr:lws the deceptive qualities of the fot·I~Hs nf
gcuet·atinn. She does not thus willingly injm·e her lu·othe1· man:
Lnt, l\.'1 slw het'Melf said: •· The se•·ptml ( !IHX) he;.:-niletl m•·:· Y t•t.
thi>~ deception, of whinh she was i nnocentl,r the ••a nsf', was n••t•cssat·y to give- man the opportunity of a •live1·sit.v of expei·ient·t',
whm·ehy he gained luwwl~:tl~e a111l tlevelope.l the capaeity to
nhey the se1~on•l l:\W, a111l rise ahnve generation. It. was nmn's
igum·anee that m:ule thi11 deeeption neeessar,r.
Hut to retnm: She waK c•·eate1l for the )l!ll'))(I!IP of !lel'\•ing
God in the el\)11\l'ity of a helpe1· in the wm·li of f .. I·ming man
into the creative likenPss: to enable man to develop into tlw •livine sonship. Thus she >~tand!l hetween God :uul man, tlwit· •·espeetive relations being that of Fathe1·, ~1nthPJ', :uul Suu.
S ...amling in het• true Rphere as the 1li vine mother. 11he heat'!l the
f ~ wnl'lls, •· For thy :\Iaker is thy lm!!lmnd.'' But hl•fot·•· this
~lm·ions ultimate is t·eaehetl. the wo1·tls nf Sinll'on to :\lal',\' in
the temple mn!lt he aceomplishe•l. •·.\ !lwor•l shall pit>I'I'H thy
hea1·t a);;n.'' Tlu-~ swm·d for the mothe1·, a111l the spea1· fo1· the !IIIII,
hefnre thi11 1livine relationship 1~1.11 he attained. aud the lli,YRteJ-y
of ~mlliuess m:uh~ plai11. Sht' nmst leat·n to )o,·e. first :1111! j 11 •
tc•·iorly. God, se1:nnd aud extei·io..ly, IIJ:ln: nnt as he is, hut as
he is to he. :\lau must lovt', fi1·st IUHl nhove nll t~lse, (iod: int~·I·io..ly wnman, f'Xtl'l'indy humanity. Tim~ the 1livine life will
flow hom tlwm to the t'levatiou of tlw wm·hl. . \s nue 11wm ht••·
l':lll nnt 1·ise without thP wholt> hwly. sn nn man li\'c•th to himself: for all :u·p IIWJIIIu•rs of 0111' luHly.

E\'PI'Y Wcll'tl whit·h is Hst•cl to t•xpr;•ss a IIIUI':tl n1· iut... llc~ctnal
fac·t. if t•·a•:••d to its I'Ont, is fn111Hl to ltl' hoJ'I'OWt'cl hom souw
nmtc•rial appearam·t~.
Hig-ht means stmight., WI'OII~ lllt'~Uts
twistl'd. Evc:•·y 111at••rial fa..t is till' >~ymhol of son11• !l)lirit.nal
f:wt..- gmt·r·"•ll.
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LuxlloX. :\1av ti.-TI.e Rt. Hun. ancl :\lu~t He\'. Eclwarcl Whitt·
Ben,;on. ;m•hbisiwp of Cantet·hnt·y. primate of all Englaucl atul 1\letru)'Olitan, lias :~ltlt·esse<l a past.oral let.te•· to his at·t~lulioc·e!!e .~.~king til~
mcemhet·!l uf the churdt uf Eng-latul t.u utft•r pmycers on "'hit<nncla~· fur
unity. In the course of hi~ lettet· the At·<·hhishnp sap:
•• \\·hen we c•on>~i<ler the tet•rible sl.'parat.iun of the pa.~t: when we·
tww sec su many "'"nmnninns- P1·esbytet·ian. thliH'nnfurmi"t..~ :tllCI
Homan Catholi<· t~t. hnnw anti ahroad. in America-we are IIIU\'t•cl tu
de>~il·e to seek Chri,.tian unit,\·.
\\'hu c•an clonbt tlmt this c·han~e i• uf
tlw Lm·cl ~ ..
TuP~:K.\, l\lny fi.-TI.e Cnngregatiunal state ,~,..._~•wmt.wn. in St'"''iun
lw1·e. this fm·ceuuun acloptell resulntious setting forth the gt·owing •·•mvi.,tiou in the cuuutry of tlu• sin anti foil.\· nf cli!<UHitecl Clu·ist.en1lutn
atul dmrdt l'i\'ulry, ntul del'laring that the Cnn~t·egatiuualist.." in Kansas Mt.autl re:uly tu ••o-uperate, un n ha11is of the c•omuum f:lith. fm· th••
c•cmsolitlation uf the t•ompeting dnm·he11 in nai'I'OW fit•lcls and for a t•unt•erte•l ett'ort tu evangt>li7.t• the lane!. It was cmh•t't'll that a l!lllllllliltet•
uf li\'c he apJM•intecl. anti he t·e;~ppoinle•l eadt yeat·. t11 invite tlw t•uupemtiun uf t.he clenominatinns within the st;ll.e in the n••emnpli..•hm .. nt
uf this t•ncl; to )ll't•veut au lllttlne mnltiplic•ity of I'OIIIpetill!{ dmN·I~t•s.
;mel to set·ure a lPsseuinJ.r of tlw sa11w in all on•r-c·hm·c·hetl c·onnunnit it•s wht•t•t• c·lmn·hes of tlw CnnJ.rrt•g-atiuual em let· nmy exi:<t. It is de-•·lnt·t•cl tlmt tlw Kans:1s ( 'nllg'l't•gationali~ts nl't' now I'PRtly n:< a •h•tuHninatiun t.o uwet all other~ in a spirit of fairness where 1·h·ah·.v t•:-.i~ts.
It wa:, rt'suh·,.,J. al·<~•. that the natiunal trit•nuial t•unndl slwnlcl h,. tnt'ntut·ializecl tu mt•t•t. fnlly tlw m·ea·t.m·es ut tlu• t·on\·Pntiun which met al
lla\'t•J'hilJ. :\h1ss., in ()..tohel', JX~I.{, llllcf t.hat a c·all fo1• a I'UII!{I't·~s uf
l't·utt'stnnt entu~elit·al •lenolninations shonltl Ill' math• t.u IIH't'l 'iu ( 'l.i<'111-{u iu I \100 for till' pnt·pust• uf otxan:7.ing' una lmsi" of tlw t'HIIllllo>ll
faith in tlw Lonl.
ThP ful't'g'oing· clispatt-IH•s. whit·h have hl'l'll .,ir·t·nbt••tl l.ruatl";lst in the l'nitt>tl Statt•s aut! En•op••. ~:l\'1! tlwir· rt•;ult!I'S l.nt a
faint itlea of what "Home is •loing-." To the nniniti:tt-4• the ,Jj,..
patc•ht•s whil'h :11'1' pnhlislwcl fl'otn ti111e to tiuw, )ouliing- t.u tlw
unitit•ation of all dn·istian ('!) l'l'li~ions of tlw pr·t•st>llt tl:ty.
st·eut to lw lu•ant.iful :n11l c•:IJ' I'." t.ht> tr·ne Clu·ist-pt·iJH'iplc. Tlu·
poor· .lt•lutlc•cl I'~'"Jllc hdil'\'t• that. !Itt• atho•·atl' ..; of I his nuifintiou :11'1~ ac·t in~ f•·oJu tlw hi~lu•st. Htoti\'t•s tint. c·au a<"tnatt> t.lw
1111111:111 lwal't..
( )u otH· sit].. this i~ tnw. so f:tl' a-. the iudivi•lu:tl
c·an J11'1't•~·ivt• that he is :wtiu;.:- out. !tis own d.. sirt·s. Bnt if tlll's~·
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:z;ame :ul vot·att·!i ou the sitle of Pmt.t>st:wtism Wl'I'C to sJuldenly
find tht·mseh·e~> sonl-t~<•nKeions, :mel <'onlcl ft•t•ely examine into
tlw fo1·c•t>s whid1 :ll't~ opt•J·atin~ npon tlll'il· mintls. tlu•y wonlcl
shncltlt-1" :uul l"l'<~oil in ahjt·c•t tel'l'or. They wonlcl 'pt'l'<•~ive that
what the\' \,p)je,·ecl to ht> the :wtion of their own mincls was
nothing sho1·t of a snhtle ~;ngg·e~>tive f01·ee cmming to tht~m f•·omwhere·! The question will he auswerecl as we JH'tl<·et>cl.
\\'t~ have saicl that ou niH' sicle tht' motivt>s ancl tlc·sil·t•s Wt'l'e
tn a c•eJ·taiu exttmt JHII'e :mtl tmselfish. That is tJ'III'. But on
the other sitle what i~> Jll'esentt'cl to the initiate '! Let us take a
•·et•·ospet:tive view of tlw t·lum.:h whieh is allcg-t•cl to he built on
the Rouk of ~t.. Pete1·. \V e li111l that in the earlier dnys of the
Hum ish t~illli'Ch it was the true chill"<' h.
p to tlw thi···l l't'lltut·y the prcecpts of .Jesnl\ we1·e fully t~al'l'it•cl out hy the te:whct·s
wlw wall<t'tl iu the footstt>ps of the apo!-~tll's. But unlike tht'it·
p•·eeeptor, when the temptation <•ame on tlu• exc•t>t•tling high
uwunt:Lin (Matthew IV. 8. 9 a1ul 10), they clitl not say to the
temptet·••. Get thee hehincl me Satan.'' bnt •• ft.> II clown :mtl WCII' •
shippetl him," :nul sc~euJ·ecl-what in theit· :o;elfishness they sought
-t<'mpoml powl~l'. Since that time the St·;u·let \\' onaan-1 lw
ulcl llarlot- h:t.." l'llletl the wol'ltl uut.il she llll't he1· mash••· 111
tiw St'Vt'lltit>s. when tt'IIIJH>I'al poH\'el· was tal<en ft·om her·.
J>icl that WIIUUtl kill lwr'! J>icl slw piue :nul die fo1· want of
]ll't•stigo•'! DioJ site Nill;,:-t~ :tnt! fawn lwfme the !JOWt•J':-; fo1· a
n·tua·u of lwr powpr'! Not slw! oil 11o: That is nut tlw way
slw olm·s lmsint'ss. She acl11pteol till' llll'tluuls, .,,. rathc••· •~aJTit•tl
c111t th11se IIH'thmls, whio·h she a lotH' knows h11w to ,j.,, Littll' cln
tiu• p•~oplll nllllo ~ rst:uul t.llt' ps.whio· po\\'t'l' that. thi!-1 lll';!:lllizatinn
widol>~ .
Littlt> clo tlw miuistc•rs of t.he Prolt-staut t•httl'elws
loao>W how thl'\' are IPtl l•y this Seadl't. \\'omau. who sit.s ou the
l~t•:tst. with I ht> se1·cu lu•atls :uul lt•u horus.
'\'iwu Popt• Leo
X Ill. issnt•tl his t•uc·yc·lic ·al so111e lllOIIIhs ag·•• :ttl\'oll'atiu;.:- the nuifio•atiou of t(w t'hiiiThes, it W:tS hut a "fpc•Jo•J' •• t.o !WI ' how Jlu•
propositiou would IIH't•t t.hl' \'io•ws of t ht• llloll't' J·atlit·al of tho~
HoHuish powc•1:s oppolll'llts. It. was hut to )ll'l'jllll't' tht• wa,\' for
tlw ao·t ua I ot't' ill'l't'lll't' w hio•h I iw .lt•sn it io•a I psyo·l• it• sug·;,:-t•st.iou
laaol ho•t•u n•·giug· upon the souls of tht• puoa· (,Jirul Juinist .. a·s of
till' t•xlt•n•alizl'tl .!.:'"Si>t'l of till' l...Jnn•ol mast.t•l' .lo·sus.
\\'hat. is this 1"'·\'f·hi., fort·o• you ask'! \\'t• will t.ry to auswt•J· .
. \s has l~t •eu stalt'ol b_v :\lr. Bulil'l' iu st~\'l'ral of his :lllit·lo•s iu
'1'11 E EsoTEHlt', tlw J:o1uish o•lum·h is iu posst's,..iou of oo•o·nlt.
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knowleug-es which plaee her· in a position to dictate what !!hall
and shall nut he done-so far as the mnndane force); are conl'erned. :-\he has the knowledges of jl!lychic~ forc~es, whidr gi,.,.
lre1· c~ontr·ol of the mindK of the leaders of lUlY or·:;aui7.ecl hc)(ly
whom 11he cle11ir·es to bring nncler her pmvers. Thio~ power i"
gather·ecl in thi~ way: They have au organization--one that is
~uper·inr to all others. The laymen of the Homan chnrc·h wunlcl
prefer cleath to disobedience to the eclict.~ of !lt'r prie!<ts. 'pr·elates.
or higher· dignitaries. Ver·y few have heen the sem~ssions fr·uut
the ranks of the pt·iesthnod. After· the pri•~stlwncl eo111e the
hishop11, the ar·chbishnps, c•;mlinak .J e11nitM, and finally the Popt•.
We plam! the .Jesuits next in authority to the Pope, mul this is
clone adviMeclly. "'hile to the external mimi the l~arclinal11 :trt•
appare11tly thepowet· next to the papal authority, »uch is uut
the ea>~e. \Vht•n the Pope ha11 wm·k tu he clone whil'11 has referenl'e to the exter·nal affail'll of the C'lnll'l'h, of l~om·st', the l'collegt~ of l'anlim~)!l c•anic:t-~ nut hi" wisht's.
Bnt if it is :mythin~·
pe•·taining to th~ intt'J·ior or psyc~hie planl4 11f th~ Vatic•au. then
the .lesnitil•:ll puwer· iK itm~ht. :mel it ac·c~nmplishcs, nust~t'll :lllcl
nnkuowu. what is reqnir~cl.
It iK wt'!ll that. the stncly of psyehic law!l iM ahsoJ·bing Rnme nf
the hight'l' minds: for the time ha!l come wht•IJ the miruls of
tboMe who want. to save th~ people fi'Cmr :tlmnRt c~e•·tai11 clestruc·tion hy tlw Hmui11h powt'l' must he fm·t.ilit'cl tn c~Ullllter·;u·t tlw
halc~fnl t•lft~l'ts whic~h t~\·en now a1·c manifesting themst'h-c•s in tlw
wudcl.
Tlw motlu., OJII'I'fllllli is simply tl1i11: Home wants tu l't>gain
tem por·a 1 powc•J'. ~ ot the tem put·al pmver· she mwc lmcl. :\ u.
that is not ~nffil'illnt . ~he tlicl not ha\'t' "all tlw kin;.:-cloms nf
the wmhl a11cl the glory of tlwut," in tlH' past.. But she wants
t.hem nnw, :mel wants them haclly, too. I low is she pl·cwt't'tliu;.:tu oht.ain t.hem·? ~eecl WP "a.v mot·e. llallllut the iutuit i t•t> soul
of tlw •·e:ulc'l' graliJII~tl the tc>um· of our thought'? \\·l. think so.
But to be sure that we l't'ad1 all. we will lu~ llwre t>xplic~it.
Home knows that to ohtain the tPmpot·al )ICI\\'1~1· she tlc!sirt's, ~hi'
must thst ohtain t'Olltml of tlte mult{fitriou.~ rPiigions t.hat r:tmify om· t':u·th. Fi1·st. th)'()ngh he~r .Jesuitic·al })(IWI'l' slw Jl!l_w hic·ally suggc~;ts to the lt•acleJ·s of vaJ•ion!4 rdiyioll.< mnvt'lllt'llts
that it woulcl he well to unify our •·eligions. :-\ht'! Wcll'ks secretly.
thl'lln~h the powtH' of mincl-sn~·gest~. tmseen aucf nnknownnnknowll to thP dlllrc~h lc•ach•t·s. bnt not to those wh•1 muh••-st:uul
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lwt· and ht't' ways ft·om the soul. :\ fter tlw seecl Ita~ been
planted. lo and b ... huld, Pope Leo bethink~ him11elf nf having au
t'IIC_\"dit~al issued tht·ongh tfu~ 1•ollece of t~artlinah~ looking to
tlmt vet·~· thing. Ynn !!t:t>, lw first !!nggc•Ht!! t~1 tlw soul of the
Pt·otestaut tilt' llllefnluell!! of such a t~omhination, :uul then, when
the time is t·i pt~, tn the phy11imtl mitul he !!llg"gel'lts the samt'
thing. The Pt·ntestaut miui11tet·, bishop m· at·chbi!!hop, reads the
t•llc_vclit•al :uul think!!, "\Vhy. that i11 the Vt'l'~· t.hiug I have heeu
thiuking about. \Vhy tlid I uut puhlish or give nut h1 the
puhlit• my thought hefot·e, :uul I wonltl have J•eeei vetl thll
t••·etlit'!'' when n11 :~ mattet· nf fal't the pnot·, poo•· soul was in
the hatul11 nf the .Jesuitit•al p11yt~hic fort•e, a11 clay in the potteJ··l'l
hantlll. That il'l the way Rnme wm·k11. That is what Rome is
clui11g. Oh fl'ientlll, hrethren. awal•e. :~riRe hom yom· lethat·g~·.
Come out fi'Om her iniquity. \Vhy will yon per11i11t in bt•i11g
tliiCOII!!t'ionll tool11 uf a powet· that. is 11eeking ynm· tlestrtu·ticlll ~
Bnt what is the use~ Tla" prophecy ha.s hee11 utteJ•etl. Tlw
work must be tlone. Rome mnllt l'llle for tlm'!e and one half
.wars. · :\11tl woe hetitle those whn J•efnlle tt1 tlo her hitltliug:
w hn :u·t' nut fnrtitietl againMt bet· 1nath. Tlu~ tnrtm·e~ of tlw
i mp1i11it inn wi 11 he a p:u-;uli~~e c•omparecl to what tltnse wlw uppose• het· willlt:we to llllllct·~o. The puny t'ffm·tR nf the Allll'l'it•an
Pmtt'ctive Alll'lllt~iation, the "A. P. A.:· ar" fm· naught. Tlu:
nul~· ~alvatinn fm· tlw peopiH is tlii'Cmgh li1·ing- tht> l't'g'I'IWI'att'
lift> as tanght hy TuE i':l'nTEtUc. The w;u·ning has lll'en given.
\\'ill ynn, tlea1· souls, who a1·e hnve1·ing ht!twt'\!11 th~ :wt•eptauc•c
of the truth autl ntt•·•· :umihilatinu. he11itaw Ionge•··! \\'t• lwpe
nut. Ta~l<e tht• Mtt'p now. l>ecitlc• at «lllt'e that ynn will "t·nnw
ont fmm he1· initptity,'' anti hec·ome trw• fnllnweJ's of the lwlnl'l'tl IIIIIStt'l' ,Jesll>l. :11111 ht•t•tllllt' ti'IIJ.v l'l'~'I'IWI':ttt• IIICII. :\fay
till' Pt•at·t' of tlw lloly <hit'S J,., with yon.

•· :\Iy ltnpt> fm· the human r:tc•e is l•r·i~ht as thto IIHII'IIing ~tal',
fqJ• a glcll')' i~ C'CIIIIillg to lll:tll Sll('h as the IIIIISt inspirt•tl (ollg·uc•
of pt·nph..ts :nul nf poets has IICI't'l' ltct•n able• to clesc•J·ilw.
Tilt' galt! of lnrlllall oppnr·tunity is tnmiug 1111 its hinges,
a111l t.lw light is ln·eaki11g tlu·on~h its c·hiuli: pnsMihilitit•M 111'1'
"l"'llill~, anti luuna11 uatn1·c i11 pn,hing forwanl lcl\v:u·cl them.''
- l:'mt'l'.~""·
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LEi'SON 1.-.Tuly 7.
The

T~n Commandcnents.-E<odu~ XX.

I-Ii.

Theile ten wonlR form bnt one part of the covenant: for whilst
there was a verbal covenant entered into by Gocl ancl the peoplE',
-recorded in Chap. XIX.-yet it was rE-ally only the understanding that is always established between two parties as they
talk ovet· an agreement which they are about to make. But in
all legal documents, this understanding. or verbal agreemt>nt, is
never accepted as final when there is a c!ompact written ancl
»igned: fot' said compat•t is supposed to covet· all that has bet-n
talked ovet· in the former unclerstandiug. This written compact.
ot· the insc~ription upon the table!! of stone, whidt hegins with the
Recond vet·sp, must of necesRity not only compt·chencl all the t·t-quit·ements of the party of the first pm·t from the party of the
scconcl, but it must al!!o contain the requirements of the pat·t.v of
the seconcl pat·t ft·om the pa1·ty of the fhst: othet·wise it iR not :l
c•ovenaut, bnt au arhitr·ary conuu:uulmcnt. If we carefully re:ul
Cha.p. XIX., we will fintl au dah01·atiou of the uncler·st:uuling hr'tween God and Israel: but when written upon the table!\ of
stcme, it was epitomized, ancl when we cxmnine tlu~ Helwew worcl.of Vt•rse 2, we find that they really compt·elwnd more than tlicl
the unde1·stauding, of what God promis~s to clo for his people.
as given in the 19th ehapter.
Out· King .Tames Vl'l'sion is a ver·y ertule ancl misle:uling translation, ancl pat·ticnlarly so in this \'ersc. In the th-st plac•t•, thc•
translatot·s make a l!epat·ate clause of what is simply the form of
the first person of the noun. Gocl do1es not make the statemt.>ut
that he is the Lor.l theit· <icul: hnt this is the clocnmental fm ·m
of the name of tlw fit·st party in the agt·eemeut. ,Just us in auy
:l!!l"et•ment wn wnulcl !lay •• John Smith herehy ag1·ees. etc. Till'
name her·e is Yah \·ch Elohim, which in its signitimttiou emphati<'aily reuclered is, "HP who will be what l:e wills to Lle,"t.he Al111ighty, the All-powerful. Bnt to litemlize in out· langnagc> the thought lwyein exprP:.~ed. it wnnlcl t·c:ul as follows:
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"I will be the A ll-powerfnl, like I ha,·e heen in pouring thee out
of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondsmen." Now, we
have here an epitome of God's real promitJe to his people, a.'l expressecl in his wonderful dealings with them from the time of
theil· t!elive•·ance from the bondage of Pharaoh in J<:gypt, up to
the time of his planting them in their promised inheritance, the
land of Canaan, the gl01·y of all lands. (For more complete
elahoraticm of this thought, see article .. The Esoteric Colony;
Its Objects," in th~J May number of THE Eson:rnc, Vol. VIII.)
When we have fully comprehended the meaning of all this
history, we will underlltancl why the prophet!! so oftt>n referred
to it in all their prophecit>s concerning the end of the age or
cycle, down to the last prophecy of the Xew TE>stament,-tlutt
of .John upon Patmos, in whida thu Greek reads, "Having his
name and his Father's name written in theit· foreheads." Re,·.
X 1 v. 1.
The forehead is the fleat of intellection. which implie~
that they have an intelligent unclet·stantling of this covenant
name; for it must he remembered that God, in making known
hi;:; name to his servaut ~loses. re:ally tool{ the initial step tow1ml
delivering the t·hildren of lRrael from their bondage in Egypt:
::n<l the true knowledge aml understa.ntling of that name ghes
man the dominion ovea· genemtion ( ca·eaticm ), ancl all its laws.
Isaiah ( 1.11. 6) says," Therefore my people shall know my nanw."
A111l again in P~alnis (XCI. 14): •• Beeau~e he hath set his love
npon me. therefore will I deliver him: I will SBt him on hig-h,
hecau~e he hath known my name."
If thel'l-! were not something more in the knnwletlge of this
name, than has been untlet·~tootl in the past, so t!onstant a. t•e.
ference to it wcmltl not have been maiutaiaw<l hy all the pa·o.
plwt11. and e\'1'11 hy our Lnrtl .Jesnl'l Chri~t. .Jesus focalizes tht•
ide:\ uf that name in the wontlt•rfnl prayet· that he taught his
tliscliples, the fir~t senteuce of which i~: "Om· Fathet• which :tl't
in llell\·eu, hallowetl he thy name.'' r\ II the pt·ophets stro\'e tn
re\·eal to theit· pt)()ple the mystel"ies of that n1uue. hut failetl. Jt
was the t•eutet· ant! 11i •·cum fe1·enee of a II thei t' thought. In fad,
it was llllclt>t'!ltnntl that all tlae prophets prnpheRiecl in that nanw.
without whit·h tht>y hacl au• 111t1re power than the pwphets of
Baal. Cutil it f••ruHI f.-om tlw semi's consl'iou,.;twss into the intelleetual nnclerst:nuling-, 1111 real attainments can ever he t·eachet!.
Many cl•vcmt souls have livu•l aucl tlit>tl in tlw spia·it nf that name.
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with :L glowing hope uf !IOlllcthing in the future. But Wl' have
now come to a time when we lt.l'e to fully realize the fot·ce uf
Pa·ov. XVHI. 10: ''The name Yah\'eh is :\ !ltroug towea·: the
righteous runneth into it antl a1·e safe." .Je:;ull, wheu he c:uue,
taught ancl clemnnstmtecl by might.' miracle!! the \YuncleJ·s of
that name, and still uo man is aule to ga·asp it!! real meaning.
We. th1·mtgh the column!! of Tn~: Eson:Juc, for eight years
have been striving to lead the people in a way that will t•n:thlt~
them to fiud in them~el ves the fnllues!l of that name; II till. souu•
of its !ltndent.'l :u·e hl•ginuiug tu realize that it i:; taking form
upon thei1· f01·eheacl (in their mule&·Mt:uuling ).
Afte1· Gotl luLtl clemunKtt·atecl to l:,;rael how he woulcl he tlu•ir
U()(l by all hi» wnnclrous tlealings with that natiuu recm·tletl
thmughout Exodus, Leviticus,~ nmbe1·s, ancl Dt<uterouum.' '· theu.
when he ha.tl the people all to himself, almlt' in the wihle&·n~""'
of !"\inai, he entered with them intu a wt·itten cnnmant, whit·h
he calls "tl1e e·verllll•tiug cot•eu•tnl... Fur, as ,) ea·emiah AAJM•
"It .~l11tll he \\'J'itteu in the heart alHl put intu the iuw:U'Il part"'
uf hiM people;'' and this pt·oc~c!ls i:; t·allecl "the llt'W t•o,·euaut.'' He eute1·s upon tlw "t·equireuwnts of hiR penplt! witlt
the all.cump•·ehensive wortlfl: Thou Mhalt ha\'e no utht>t' ;.:-•~<I:~
( powe1·, strength, tlt!pentleuc•e) before me (along with me, in m.v
preflem·e)": that is, we !!hall oht-y hi!! wm·tl, the g-niclalwe uf hiM
spirit, 11!1 ausolntely as tlicl tht.! dtilclren of IMmel.
They clitl not fltnp atul t•eason ancl say: It wouhl he fully :uttl
ma.tlaw:;s fur thiM swarming- mnltitntle of peuple,-·men, wumeu a111l
lwlpless chihlren,-to lt•a\'e ll l:uulof plenty wht!l'e C\'ery fac~ility
fot· making a living is appal·t•ut, atul to folluw tlw le~~.tliugs of the.•
:;pirit of Ontl, when they may he tla·ow1wtl in the H~l Sea o1· he
cleKti'Hyetl hy Phat·aoh':; army from tht> l'l'at'. (iocl !!epat·at.-od the~
watc•t·s as a wall on eithet· siclc an.l the great army went tht·t~ug-h
ou dry }:mel: hnt, alaK: on tlw othet· shon~ tlw,v fomul t IIC'mseln•s in a cleSfll't whet·t~ the1·e was no pnssihle lllt':lll>~ of obt.ainiug eithc1· fo01l m· water. llacl the c•vcmt oeclll'l't>tl in nnt· tlny.
:\losc•s wuulcl have lu•en thoug-ht insll.lll': aucl yt•t this extreme
:wt, iu ohecliunec t.o the nutptestimmhle gniclatwe, was nut only
nMecl a::~ a mean:; hy whic~h ( icul tlt>moustratecl to tlw people huw
fully he wonltl he their Oc1cl (snpp01·ter), hut ILiso to tlt•llltlll>~tratc
what Ulll)ltestinnahlc• nhedienc·t~ he will •·eqnit·e when he makt>>~
the new c•o\·tm:mt with ns. (St•c•.ler. XXXI. 31-:3-l. XXXII. 40--l~.)
( )f I'OIII'St', WI' mu!lt tlo all we c·an. ( iml woa·kfl through man's
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intelligencw as far as that intelligen<'e goes: hut, when it is
nec~essa•·y, he will sn perse<lt.> :md t.ransceud all man's fa<'nlties.
It is unfortunate that the lnte•·national S. S. Le~tll0lll1 11hould
pas,- so li~htly o\·er tllt'se ten wm·tls of ( iocl, which in theh· C!Oinpletion ;ue tl1f' 111rmlu£ Uml. The uumhe1· 10 symlmlizes or exJH"esses ( iotl, and whoever keeps these t!OIIIIIli\Ucllllents ptll'fectly,
in theiJ· c!ompa·d•ensi\•tmeHM, i~t the :o~on of God. But we UltiHt do
as the International Lessous have duue, for hu·k of spac!e and
for l:u-lc of JCllll' time tn tead1. \V e c·an only tmwh a few of thtimpoa·tant points.
Sec!mlll Commandment: .. Thou shall not nmlcc unto thee• any
g•·aven im;Lge. OJ' :my likeness of any thing that iii in heaven
above, OJ' that is in the earth beneath, OJ' that is in the water
undtn· the ea•·th. Thou shalt no~ bow down to them, uor ReJ·ve
them: fm· I the Lo1·cl thy Gocl :uu n jealous God, visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the d1ilch·en unto tf1e thit·d anti
fon1·th generation of them tlwt hate me; ancl showing mercy
uuto thousands of them that love ll!t', and keep my conuuaudments." The fi1·st thought coneeJ·ning eng•·avecl imnges has heen
well taught in the International Lessons; but the Remmel, .. any
J.JJH:~E~I' of :my thing that is in the heavens nl10\·e, m· that is
in the t'aJ·th ht"neath. Ill' that is iu the wate•·s nutler the t'al'th:"
In this. human nature iii alike in :Ill age•s 11£ the wm·lcl: wheu
t lu~ Chl'istian prays he iii apt to f111'1n in his mimi an image! of a
man, acc•cmling to the vivhlneilil of his nwn im:Lginati;m , The
I i kt•Jit'MS 11f that man may be the c·haJ'IIl'tt'J' of om· I..m·cl ,Jesus,
or mthea· our mulet·standing of his daarac,te•J·. In cluing 1111 we
hreak 0111' p·u·t of this sam·ecl ('0\'f'Uant: fen· in nucl the•·c is
neithe1• like1wss nm· image •• of any thing that is in the heai'C•ns
almve•, m· that is in the e:u·th heneatlt, m· that i11 in the watc•J·
mulcw the eat·tla." lie t.hat is furmlcR!I lu\R fo•·nwcl all these~ h,r
the p11Wt'l' nf his own miucl ancl will. lsJ•ael was aicletl in this
c•onc•t•ption of ( iocl by the :Lppe:u·:uwe of I he dm11l~· pillaa· of thu.
( )f all thiug,.; in natm·e this was the most lwt·ft>c't exp•·essiun of
the fHrmlt":o~s. As Sllllll as we makl' an image in nna· imaginatiou, we• t•Julow that image with c•c•J·tain priJwiplc~,-. :mel the)se•
pa·i1wiples we' iuspi•·e t11 onJ·selvei'l. These may he of p:u·tial
truths, if we are wise a111l know something 11f t.lw tl'llth: aJHl if
wc• till not, it will he 1-'l'l'm· a111l cladwess. "Th~·J·eh~· till' light
that is in thee will hc•c•ome chukness."
A n11tlwJ· siclc• of tlu~ thought of maldug au imag" of (incl. a111l
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a most maleticl onf\, is fmuul in lst·ael"s making tn themsehes
images of gold and silvca· and the woa-kmanship of their own
bands, whi11h, at the pt·esent time, are coin, stocl<s aml boauls.
houses aiHllaaub. and the almudance of the good uf thiN wudcl.
lu all thest• the pllople trust, a111l not iu ( iocl's holy covenant.
They set them up anti wot·ship them in pa·efereawe tu Uocl; so
that if .Jesus should say to them, a.'i he clid to the young auau:
·• If thou wilt be perfect, go a111l sell that thou hast, aucl gi\•e to
the pout·; atul tlOille ancl fullow lilt',.. the.v wcmlcl sunowfully
retum to thei1· gocls of gold and silver, :md continue to tntst iu
them. But now it will be as it wa:-; with the Chilclreu of lsrnd,
the requirement of those who will he perfcc!t ""ill Le: "Uo atul
sell that thou hast:• take it.'i pmcleecls, "go up tc• the mountain
a111l builcl the house, :11ul I will take . plea.•mt·e iu it. saith the
Lm·d Yahveh." The houe;e is Uml's kingdom, tc111ple. tmule of
lilt! II aucl woiueu wlwse lives :u·e tledicatecl tu <iutl without restn·ve.
Space will aclmit of but one more thought: "Thou s)u,)t uot
takt~ tht~ name of the L01·cl thy ( iml in vain: for the Lurcl will
uot hold him guiltlt~ss that taketh his name in V!tin:· t•nless
they know t-he name how ean they take it in vain·! .-\ ncl what
ill it to takt~ that name'! It is to take his t'IIVeJtttllt upou ont·sel ves. To take that I!O\'en:mt. :uul theu clisohey his wu1·cl in
tlw guitl:mce that comes thrmtg-h tllt' lt>acliug of his spi1·it. is tn
in validate his name.
But it i;~ impossihlc to pt·nct-ecl furthf'l· in the short. spac•e
that we have to give to this lmhjet,t; fm· these tt·n wm·cls ue the
stones foa· the Luiltling of a verfec·t Oml-man. a111l from t-he Lase
tu the top. at·t~ :til clepetulent. mac upon auotlwl'. \V t! hopt!. as
"oou :111 we have tini~;)u~cl the Bihle Hcvicws on Revelation. tn
take up this t~o\'enaut, autl to take it in its lliHIIJII'ehcnsive aaul
)H":Wtical lu·:u·ings upon the life anti c·hnractel' ul the pcoJ>h•.
L.:sso:" 11.-.Jnly
TJ ... Oold.,n ( 'nlf.-ExodnK

H.

XXXII.

1-s. ;;(1-:;.-,_

(iod ga,·e lsmel fa\'01' in the sight of The Bgyptians. 8n that
they wt•t·e t.naulecl to aecptire g-l'eat \\'t~alth. wltich they hat!
tmly e:u·uecl h.v fmll' hmulretl ye:u-s of haa·cl servic·c to Eg_y))t.
This wealth tlwy hacl c·ara·it•cl with them into the wilclerues,..
Fum· luuulJ·ecl )·eat·s t·csicletwe hacl t•nahletl lsmcl to at•ctuire a
full :uul eomplPit• lmowlt•dgt• uf tlw Egyptian n·ligion. ancl
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the d1id ~ml :111wng them. The Egyptian!! idealized cre:ltive
pr·irwiplt>~. and imaged them fot·t.h iu the form which, fmm theil'
t•xtwesllion iu natur·e, tlwy wer·t• liiiJ>JHlsetl to oetmpy. The golden
c~alf ot· hull expt't!llsetl to theit· mi11cls plent)': anti the bull OJ'
llllllock Wall accepted by the Israelites iu thei1· law, which they
hat! •·ec~:in·tl fr·nm <iotl. as an eXl)J'essiou uf life and a.bmulauce.
The yoltleu t•alf ·m· bull cmnpletecl the symbnl of all that was to
he loved allll that was <lesil'llhle of the gclotl things nf eat'th. It
also was m:ule to t·eprestmt the most ;~ensnous p•·actices .
.-\mung tht~ many gotlll found in the lancl fi'Om whe1we tlae,v hacl
eome, the)' p•·efc-n'l'~tl this one, bemmse iu its symbology it
indicatecl the leatling cha.-acteristic of the ls•·aelite. whic·h was,
:md i11 to-tlay, the love of gold autl wealth :\ntl the fullue>~s of tlw
Hl'lLtific:\tiou of the physical st•nses. A111l we at·e intleetl the litt=t·al sons antl tlaughtet·s of that peoplt•.
The symbolit• pt·nphec,v of this whole histm·,v is \'t'l',\" pui.utNl
:nul COlli pletc: •• BelwM. the tlap eome, !IIIith r ah v.. h. that I
will make 1\ new covenant with th!! hon11e of I>~rael: not like the
t•ovemmt l made with their fathe1·s, in t.he tl:\.\' that I took them
hy the hand to ht·ing them ont of Egypt. which my t•oveuant
t !11.1_\' h1·eak, altlwu){h I was an husband unto them.. But this is
the cuvenant that I will make with tlw ll()llllt: of ls1·ad: .\fter
those tla)·s, saith Yahveh, I will put my law in thei1· iuw:ll'll
p:Ll'ls, anti will \Vl'ite it in tlwit· he:11·ts: :uul will he tlwi1· <Jml, :nul
tlwy shall he my people.'' .Je1·. XXXI. Hl-:33. (it~tl knt~W that the
people wonl.l nut keep his I'IIVtmant. tht·l·efore he g-:we it tu
:\loses upon two tahlt•s of stone, whic•h he. <lml, hat{ prt>pat·ecl:
hut the !let!olltl t:dtles of st111w, :\ltlsc•s, the ;;el'Vant of liotl.
prep:m~tl with his own haruls, :1111l (iotl ditl the writing- upon
them. The fit·st t:lhles Wt~l't' the natm·al ju•oplt•, wh11111 ( iotl hat!
Jll't•pat'Ctl and l,..oug-ht out 11f Eg·ypt. llc lmew t.h:Lt- they woultl
lH·e:lk hi11 eovenaut, which wa>~ t,vpifietl hy :\lost•s ln·eakiug- tilt'
t 1hlt·ts while the people WCI' t' cl:uwiug at·onutl the gnltlcut'alf. The
prcpamtiou of tht! ~l:'t'lllltl tablt•s hy :\lo>'es was typical of I ht·
pn~pamtion of tlw people. in whose lw:u·t t.lw IWW t•nvenant is to
he written. Tht•.v IIIIISt lw lll:ltlt• n•atl~- ltv utllll'ation. t·ulti,·atiou.
:tlhl pmpe•· tb·ill: ant! wlll'n tlwy are tn·cpat·t•t! to rct"•i\'t• the ten
wu•·tls, tht•se will he writtt•n npuu tlwir hearts. 111'\'t'l' again to lw
h1·olu•u. This is the c•m'ell:lllt rcft•l'l't·tl to iu tlw ahm·t• qnotat iou hom .} c re111 ia h.
The pe11p!t• at·c now hnsily t•ng-ag-t•tl iu the Wcll·ship 11f the
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golclen calf. They at·c not reacly tn recei've the new co,·enant.
~nto their hearts, and now that the message of prepa1·atinn is
hi'Ought bef01·e them, they will not heat·. Though an angel fro111
he1n-en should come to the majority of the Clni11tian world with
the message that Hoel sent by Moses, ·•Come not at your wives,''
the old exense would \)(> immediately g-iven, .. This is natm·e,''
.. It is so iutenelecl by Gocl," m· "lt is impossible.: otherwise man
c~an not live.''
And so tlwy go on in theit· sensuonR t·evellings
arouncl theit· golden calf of hoat·clc>d we?.lth, whieh enableR them
to gt·atify their passinus to the full. llnt Gocl will have :t
people. e\·eu though, as in the Lord's pat·a !tle (Luke XIV. 16-24 ).
those who daim tn be his friends aud follower:; all with one ac·c~cll·cl mnl<e excmse that they must atteucl to the thiugs of this
wm·ld ( wmship ;,f the goldtm l'alf). Y11t he will h:n-e a 1woplt'
who at·e to be kings and priests nutn God :nul t.o reign on t!tt'
t•arth-even though he must. Sllllll nut to tlw hig-hwa.\·s :111cl
heclgt~l> and c•ompel the lame, the ltalt, ancl the blind to come in:
for his house that he is now hnilding must be full. If "Gocl is
nhle of these stones to raise up chilclet•n unto Aht·aham,'' ht- i~
c:.ertainly able to take the infitlel, the atheist, aml the spiritually
umit11ed. a01l halt., :uul hlincl, :mel make of them sou~ of Bocl :mel
)lt'j I'S of all th j II;,:"~.
LE~I(ON

m.-.July :!1.

'\111\ah and Ahihn.-Lo•,·itit'ns

lt.

1-11.

\\'hat tlit) ~. ~. Ll'sson sap ahout this t•haptc•r is all trnt' :uul
goocl. as f:u· as it goes, hut the authm· ,,vint"es the f:wt that lu•
has not t.lw ~lightl'st itlea of its t·eal llll'alling. .r..sus saicl
(:\latt. XJJJ.ll), "lt isgivc11 unto you to lwmv 'he m_rRt.t't·ie,.
uf the kingtlom of lwaven, hut to them it is not given."' Tht•t·t•
is in this lesson a )Hu·ah),~. whidt noue c~au mulet·~taucl nutil lu•
lm~ followed the intl"l'iot· aucl spit·itnal tt':ll'hiu;.:-s l)f tlw Cln·i:4
np to a point of exp,.t·it>llL't' at whit·h lw entc•t·s tlw highet· elt•g•·et-s
of attainlllt'lll· in tht> m·dt'r of :\lt>lc•hisPcle•c·: for it ht'lollg!! to tlu~
mystet·it•!! of that. onlet·, anclmnst he attainecl. Tlwu· it will' lw
c·el'tainl.v unclm·stoml. Uocl in his wisdom has !In anang~cl evt~n
the n•velaticm!l of the Bihl<', that none c•au uuclerst:uul them lmt
those who, thron;.:-h faithfnlnes.-; to hill clodt·inP, reach a dt'grt•e
of attainment in whic•h they have ucwcl of c•t•t·tain knowletlges:
:mel nnt nutil t.heu at·c· they 1'1'\'Palt'cl.
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The histm·y •)f Goti'K dealin~s witt. hiK ptmple, here referred
tu hy the authcH' of the11e lessons, is only c:u·t·ying still further
what we han~ saicl in t.he lesson on the ten commandments con.
cet·ning the covenant. AK we then Khowed, that covenant pointed forward to a time when Uod, by putting that same law in
their ill\mnl p:u·ts, would make the new cnveuaut with his
}1eople; that is. putting it into the very qnalit.ies c1f t.heil· lite.
writing it upon theit· hearts. Writiug · is fm·mulatiug thought
:uul nmking it pea·manent. Thus will the Woll·cls of ,John cora.
cerniug ,Jesus be fulfilled in Uocl'11 people. •·lu him wa11 lift!;
aml the life was the light of llltm." \Vheu God's law iK put in
the inward pat·tK of his people, iu their life. it will take ~onu in
theit· thought nnd in their heart. that is. in theia· lovell. desit·es,
1\llll emotions. sn tha.t they will love the law uf Gut! mm·e than
all else in the wol'ld,-mot·e than wife, dtilclren, fathea·. mother.
houses, l:uuli'\, or the honors of this wm·ltl. .\ncl when that law
is put into the inwat·cl pat·t anti wa·itten upon the heart of au incliviclua.l, lw Cll' she becomes thereby the at·k of the covenant.
\\'hen the tabea·uacle waH hnildecl in the wildel'l\eRs, a11 wc~ll
as the temple in .Jerusalem, thet·e was the eonrt of the lll'iestM
and of l!!mel. tht\ Holy Plact>, and yet mm·e iutel'iot·. the Hnly
of llolies. Thu.s was this bnilcling macle a 1'\,\'lllbul of the tr·inue
uafnt·e of man.-bocly. soul :nul spir·it,-jnstifyiu~ the wot·tls uf
the apostle Paul, "Y e are the temple of Gucl." \\'hen the
pt.>ople in tlac wiltlet·uesK wer·e ·to move fnnvat·tl, ~loses pr·:~yecl
that the Lot·d Yahveh wonltl arise a111l 11111\'t! with them : mul
when they W611't ! to rest, he pt·ayecl that tlw Lm·cl wunlol J'emain
with them. The ehilch·en of lst·:ll'l fonuecl theit· camp ;u·ouJul
the ark. a111l the 'lheekinah nf (inti's dmul.v pillat· wtmt beflll't!
them to gniole them in all tlwit· HwaHtleJ·ing-s tlu·un~h the wilclet·uess. This su~gestll the intel'JII'etatioHI of the wm·di'\ of .les11s in
~(att . XXI\' . 2tj-2t{.

" \\'het·cfure if they Mhall "''~· nll!o ~·ou . B.. bold he iM in th., d.,...rt: go not Forth :
IJt,hold , h .. i~ in tilt' ~'"' l'>'t chnuoiJt't.;. : beJi.,ve it nut .
.. Fur "" thtl lightning cumet.h out or the e:L~I.. '""' .hin.,th m·en lllltu the W"Ht :
so !lball the <Jomiug of the Son of mnn IJt, .
.. l''ur wherel<oevet the can>IUIH iK. there will the engle>< be gnthered IA.gtlther.''

Thea·e is a hc•:mtifnl l'imiu bincling this thought to the expet·.
it·twt• in tlw wilcll•rncso;. This quotatinn t·cfc•J'S t.o till' wcorcd
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coming of the Clll'ist, who w;ts call~<l by .John the wcml of Liotl.
The covenant is callt~1l ten w01·ds. which in theit· unity is one
wor1l. Thet·efm·e the wt·iting of this covenant in the lumt·t of
his veo1-1le and it,s contr•1l of them. becoming theit· life. will
l'aU!<Ic them to be the wot·ll of God. .\s Paul says. "And if
Christ be in you, the body is dead because of· sin: but the
svirit is life because of t·ighteousness.'' When the cuveuant is
made with Gnd'!l lst•;tel. they will become the at·k of Go1l aJHl
the carcass refet·t·ed to hy nm· Lm·d, in the wortls, '' \\' heresoevt>t'
the cat·cass is, th~re will the eagles be g;tthered together." \V c
have seen what the cat·cass is: namely, the body of him in whose
heart the Lord "has perfect dumiuiota, thet·efm·e whet·ever he, she
ot: they may bt>, thet·e will the {!agles he gathet·ed." Tht> ea.gl,;
is a symbol of the King of Spit·its. The augd sai1l to ,John. l'e·
fel'l'ing to the hutuh·ed and f111·ty fom· tlwns:ttlll uf tbe tin•t t·ilWfruit of the eal'th, "Tlwy shall be kings and prie11ts unto Uo1l ami
rt>igu on the earth." So it is l'otwlnsi ve that "a !I many as ;ne le1l
hy the spit·it of <Jml, they at·e the scHts nf Bod:" atul as (iocl is
~1-'il'it,, these his sons at·e ldngs, m· ~ymholically. eagle~.
\Vht>n the l'ept·e!lentati 1·e Moses l'f om· tla_y-let him hi' one
Ol' many memhet·s-say~: "Hist> np, Lortl, ancl let thine c•nctnit•s
he !>eattE'red: A n1l lt•t t.lwm that !.ate tlwe fiee hefm·c thet•."
then will the holy sheehiuah h~a1l tlw IU·k, whi1·!. at this tinu· will
be the Moses. lle will lu~ letl into the pla1•e )H'epat·ellof ( iml: atltl
the thous;UHI>' of Israel who arc le1l hy tlw spirit of (i111l. th•·
,;ymbolie eagles, will gathet· togPthet· whct·e the at·k t·ests, whidt
will he the pt·evaretl plaue fut· the organizinl; of the nt•w covenant lst·apJ. Theu will the• pt·a~·ea· ile answet·ecl. •· HctUJ·n, ()
Lonl, unto the auany thousancls of lst·acl." lie will return aut!
till •• till' house," "tlu~ ho1ly." "th•· temple .. thus lmiltled. with
his glory .

\VIIJ<'II Is TilE \\'oHsT'!-:\Ian is a I'J'eatun• of cin•mustam·t'.
His whole claamde1·, as a nrlt•, is lil'tel'tllillt'•l \,y his t•nvirotl·
meut. Euvit·onlltellts al'l' •·reate1l hy law :tncl enstom. Out·
!Jl't'lWilt laws ;nul I'Ustotns tt'llll tlirc·,·tly to st.i111ulate autl t'll·
cout·ag-e that whidt is ~~ssenlially inlllwt·al awl1lishuuest. a111l to
1li,.l'oUI'1l~e a11tl suppt·es~ all the best impulses of the hutuau
he a t·t.- E .•·d,u 11 !II'.
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FROM A MOTHER TO MOTHERS.
[ W ritteo for Tux EeoTsJUc. J

HY .\1. G. T. STEMPEL.

1 waut to ~my a few words to mothers who ar·e interested iu
the Esoterit~ muvemeut. \Vhen I s:\y mothet·~. I do not mean
simply the women who lmve home children, hut tho~e in whom
urater·nal love i~ de\·eloped. The tlr·st thing I ask myself. when
a ereerl, a tlH'OJ'y, tll' a movement is JH'eseutecl to lllf', il'l: "\Vill
this help me to Le a better, a lllfll"l' n•ul nwtht>r "? to he a
mother· not only to my own dear· chil«lrPn, hut to the little folks("!)
at larg-e"?" for· ruy hear·t is far-reaching- I lon~ evt•ry thiu~ that
even s;wm·s of childhoml! Now, I emphatit·ally ,J,•clare, that
all I have digeste1l of Spi1·itism, Theosophy, of the Esoteric
ruovement has made me a. better· 111other·. * It ha11 helpetl me t.o
'"1111e into communion with my ehildr·eu, to uutlershtnd their·
vir·tues and failings . It has shown 111e where 1 ''lUI slrt>ugthen
o>ach one of them.
Siru'e I Let·am•• a \'egetarian. I have tlisi'O\"t'J"ed that niue out
of ten of the t•hildr·eu I know at·e natural \"eg-etariaus. ami that
till' healthiest tdrihlreu I know have al\\ays rdnsed to eat tlesh.
:-\int•e I di~estetl reir:c;u·natiun, I have dist·m·pr·etl that 1 am uot
a gt·eat fouutain of wisdom,-t.la:rt I do not lwuw it all,-! 1111tle•·statul what iN meaut b~· ··Out of tlw llll>lltlt of bab~s l'lllllt'S
Wortls llf wisdolll ... t'tl•. I look r.... wistlom iu ehiltlt·eu (UIIt
twc•essarily t.ht• oues I help to t'lllll•' iuto tilt~ Wol·l«l) aud ufteu
tirul it. I have dt•c•itlecl that my duty to my c•hihl is to help
hi111 iustcad of rule him: to ~·in• hirn tht• hi;.:hcst. pm·est, awll~t•st.
• \\'., han• nu clonltt that cl i• true. that all our c·ut·re•puu<lenl /uu lenrn.,d uf
Spit·it.nali•n• 111tcl Tlwo"'"Phy hUH mad., (,..,. a (,..t.t~•· tnnth~r. \\" ~ l"t'J."&rd ltuth of
th~e M)'fitems 1L'-' an~·ar-cnated poiKCtn; for the~ are PXt.~r·nniJ~· t.'ORt.t·d with itnporhu1t
trnt.hs, u.rul unu of n hiJ{h 111nral cha•·acter ancl tollt' (,( uaind t.·u:t get. a grt•at
dPul uf guucl frmu t.lu~m Ku luu:,.r a..-.; ~~~ tlut·M not. g~t iut.u th~ iutt.>.-iur· of th~ir teuchlugs. Hut the urdinat·y ~r•iritnn.li~t tnt'dituu i~ :1 "mfficitmt tt:-!d vf the virt11l' uf
SpiritnaliHm; anol tho• cunclit.iuu uf t.he l'hilltl!W ancl lli11dou•. afl,.r thuns•ut<b uf
~ean~ of mUu~rem~.. tu th~ tlm~ta·itm~ of Tlwu~ph~· . i!'4 snfth•it~llt l~utunwutat·~· uu tlw
virtllt' uf tht~ p1i1wip!t>."' it
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not ouly of myself, but of evet·y thiug.-pm·e a.it·, ptu·e foocl. pnre
compauiouship; to allow him to remember whatevet· he has
learned in his othet· 1i ves, ami to lw1p him gt·asp evet·y thing he
want~ to gt·a!!p h~t·e.
1 "ay "waut;' becau11e the .. real" man
\muts to gTasl-' nothing that is not the ta-uth. When a child
seems to waut to commit a wmng. exl-'lain to him how :u)(l \Yhy
it is wrong, anti you will find that he doe~ not want to commit
it-at least that is my expe1·ie1we.
My chiltlnm at·e what is t'alletl "rem:u-lmhly obetlient," IJUt I
lmve uevtn· BIIIIIIIHtlltletl one of them iu my life. 1 give reasons
why, from my standpoint. t~et·tain thing11 11houltl uot he done.
listtm t·eKpe<>t.fnlly to what they may havt~ to say on the Rubjet·t.
anti then tiud that a c~hiltl is 'l'lickly eonviuced of the truth .
1 would nut say to it, .. Yon mnst unt eat flesh.'' but 1 explain
that I do not eat it. tlw benefits I have derived ft-om a n·~l'table
tliet, t'tl'.-1 lllt':Lil, of com·se, to a chiltl who ha..'! lwen given
fte11h to eat. If a chile I has not !wen given flesh, it will not a.sk
fm· it when it is oldet".
\Vheu yom· babies hegiu to he gids and boys, te:wh the111
alwut the lwnot·~ of sdf abuse: let them know what the lift>foJ·l~es are fm·-llo not wait for them to become men llllll WOIIIl'll.
:\s suou as tlwy at·e ul.tl t'llough to uutler!ltand, rt'acl with the111
the •· Practical I llstt•ttcticm."" llu nut wony because your hushantl clues nut agt·ec• with yon in t.he matte1·. Thet·e is in reality
un pat·e11thoml. Parents at·e intentlt•tl tube their chiltlt·t>u'!l best
frielltllf. aucl have no right o\'t'l' their dliJ,Jreu l'Xeept as suelt.
!-\peak nothing hut the tt·nth -your hi~hest c•unc~eptiun of it-to
JOUr dtiltlreu . Tt"ll tlwm all about theit· 1-1hysieal stnwtnre:
ami if yon clo not know etwng-h ahont it. get some one who is iufot·mecl to 111al<t' it deat· to ~·on so that _yon may te:wh yu111·
ehihhen. 0 111y sisters: the most wontlet·fuluf eat·th's missions
is that of motlu~ d•oocl. To lilt' it nwans ht>iug- a co-worke1· with
the c·n·atur.

:\ian 11111st m•t•ds measn1·l• all thing-s loy what is in himself.
and his staucl;tnl of lllt':tsllJ'elnent will tlt·pentl npcm the oaturt>
of tlw sl•lf within him.---/:';o·,·h£//lf/1'.
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THE TRUE WAY.
[Writteu for Tin :r.or.u:.j
BY T. A. WILLISTON.

The present marks a distinct epooh in the world's history.
Never before have there been so many spiritual teachers and ex}lOUnders of truth as in our day. In the &eooe& that have passed,
the methods th•t must be employed in order to understand the
truth were shrouded in mystery and superstition, but ·in our
age and generation, no ooe need be misled who earnestly desires
spiritual growth and unfoldment.
A spiritual wave appears at this time to be sweeping over our
laud, and thousands are earnestly questioning, .. What mUllt I
do to inherit eternal life?" We must not be aatiafled to
place the welfare of onr souls in the banda of spiritual advisers and to be lead blindly, without developing individuality,
by posAibly selfish and incompetent teachers, who lay down for
us a code of moral beliefs and isms, founded upon a false
conception of the purpose of creation an'\ au erroneous idea of
the state that f'xista atter physical death. This narrows the
intellect and dwarfs the soul.
The falae conception of death and of the b.-reafter produoed
sectariani•m, bigoted and cruel in the extreme;-seotarianiaru
that baa indelibly marked history with blllOd that nothinJC can
effJWe from man's memory bnt tb11t great effacer, time. The old
Homan church, though ~J&tiated with tbt1 blood of noble marty.,., still claims that salvation must be gained through ita teachings aud false dootriue11. No movement which holds ita followers
together by threats of eternal punishment can in the eaad succet~d; ueitbea· i11 it pu111ihle for its teooht-rs to have any uonwption of the u:na'OW way, an•l having no kuowletl~re thereof, how
can they hope to lead their followers into it'!
Tlu~ only way whereby men and women can be helJ togt'tbt!r
by fear is to appeal to tbeia· luwer and baaer nature, aml as
such influence always dt!grade11, thelle leaders have caused
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their followet·s to degenerate spiritually.
Instead of lt'ad. ing them toward h£>aven, they have brought them to the
very gates of hell, whieh is a creation of the basest and lowest
in man. An<l as the beliefs of earthly life follow us into spit·it.,
and buihl conditions for the soul, therefore we at·e led to believe that fot· some. at least, a litet·al hell exists.
In all ages of the wot·ld, there have heen grand anti nuhl<sonls; and had it not bet>n for these few earnest ones, who ha\·e
alw:tyil kept activl.l the spirit of true devotion. the false idea.~
whieh the church of the mitldle ages incorporatt...l, woultl have
obliterated from our planet the great spiritual trutbM brought to
t.he world by ,Jesus. Truth can nevet· die; and aftet· all thes•~
years which hase elapsed 11ince Christ trod the eat·th, "tlespisetl
and rejected of men,'' it shines forth with renewed hrilliaucy.
Satl to say, the self same spirit which <'.aused the .Jews of oltl to
crudfy the ~avior of manltind is still aetive, as all will fintl
who m·e determined to tread the same narrow way.

1t is claimetl, that, in om· age and day, dogma has broadent>tl
and is now more liberal, that all at·e permitted to wot•ship Gt~tl
aecorcling to the <lictatt~s of tlwir eonscience. Thi;; ma.v be t.t·tu•.
hut we are inclined to question it. If the t·eports cnm•et·ning
the perRecntions of the Atlventists in Tennessee be tl'lle,--':uul
tlu•ro is no don ht of it,--then the self same spi t·it that animatt-tl
the Homan Chureh in the past, aml <•ans£>d her to sa.ct·iti<•e
>~ome of the hrightest jewels that the earth has evet· brought
forth. in m·tler to glut her thirst for blood, is still aetive: aml
slmultl it again possess the powet·, the same means of torhu·~
wonltl be usee!, whieh would t·omp('l P\'et·y adv:uwed wovt'llll'llt
in om· lantl to work wholly in spcrd. ( 'oereion has ever ht>en
the nwans employed to ln·ing men t.n say. I "believe" : and as
it has failed in the past, so it will fail in this nwre enlighttme.l
age. The pers<'eutinn of the Atlveutists in Tennessee is a tlisgt·acP to our 19th eentm·y eivili;r.at.ion, :u11l will certainly t•all
down a t·clmke from the highest heavens; :u11l a cl11m~h that
tt·ips to fm·cc intelligent ancl thinking nwn into its own u:uTnw
ruts will in this age of spiritual enlighteunwnt soon pass into
ohlivinu. The I ntcrnational S. S. Lesso11 fot· .July 7 says: The
Sabbath is "<•v••t·y st>vt~uth tlay, hut the t.)Oint fl'Om whit•h to
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count is not given. It is a rest clay devoted to G()(l. Only a
religious Sabbath, which belongs to God, can be retained among
men as a clay of rest;'' yet they persecute and impri!Wn men for
not keeping the same day that they do.
Heligion, to be true ancl laKting, must he established upon a
ha.-.t~ as hroacl as the nniverKe.
It must be so liberal and juKt
that it can receive within its fohl all das~~es of men, it must be
govel'tletl hy the principle!! of love and tolerance, justice to all
must evet· he it.<~ watchword, and i~R leadet·s must he governed
wholly hy the mind of God. :\lan must he free to oot; God intended him so to be, ancl the movement or church that woul£1
hind would disgrace and lower him. ~o man or class of men
have any right whatever to cuerce their fellows; and those wbo
t•·y to do Ro have no conception of the ultimates for which man
wa.'l m·eated. Ol' the poRsibilities of the spiritual attainments
whi<:h, if he wishes to become an immm·tal son of God, be l.'&n
reac·h and mn!lt reach while on &arth.
Thet·e is only one true, narrow way that will lead man from
a mortal. animal existence into the immortal ot• spiritual state.
\\~ e can not he forced into it., bnt mnst, through the powerR of
evolution. grow to it. The r:soteric canse, which we try faithfnlly to !lerve, po!!ResRes the tlm•e lllO!It vital pt•indples for 110nl
gmwth aml unfoldment that exi!lt in the universe, the three
g•·eatest factm·s that Gocl ordained in the \~ginning. These
three vital prindplc!l are regeneration, oon!lcc•ration awl devo.
tion.
Hegeneration t·etines the physical. tills it with life, strength.
:uul power, ancl is the soul-lmilding proeess tlu·ongh whid1 we
ri!lt1 to a spil·itnal conseiomuwss. It is from the finest esst•nt•e
of life that the soul 1haws nmu·ishment. a)l(l if tlu~ hotly is flllecl
with life, the soul qnit·kly matures, an(l as it matures. the !o!Jlirit
i!-1 ahle to l'xp•·pss itRelf thron~h mat.t•rial man.
( ;onseemtion plaN•s man in a re(•epti \'e at.tit.ude tmv;\t·tl ( io<l,-~oul a111l hotly in the hallll!l nf the Ct·c•at.cu·. Dtwotion iR tl1t>
nwans hy whidt the mint] is pnhu·ized into those channels that
will enable it to grasp and use the hi~lwr or interior qu:ditit!S
of the Universal :\fin«l. etmbling it to produce thoughts that will
lmiltl a hntly tht·on~h whid1 to exp•·••ss tlw kunwltldgo of the
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higher spheres. It places the mind thereby in perfect order,
so that the spirit inhabiting this perfect body may expreaa divine or orderly thought. It is the power by which we are enabled to draw down the divine fire, which fills the body with
life emanating directly from the source of all life; aud, coming
directly from that life, is of such a nature that all that is out of
harmony with it is destroyed. It is the gatherer and refiner,
the illuminating power of the Godhead.
We have laid the foundation of the structure which we are buildiug upon the vitality of these three principles, which is the rook
of eternal truth. We do not claim to possess all the truth,-no
wan does or can ; for truth reaches into all departments of life.
The field thereof is so extensive that the undeveloped, finite
mind can not grasp or understand but a small portion of it. But
we do claim, that we poSHen the knowledge of ~be vital
principles of life, which, if faithfully adhered to, will lift
the individual into conscious on~ness with God, and an under"tanding of his purpo3t1 toward them as individuals and as a
raue, and will give to mau a conscious knowledge that he is an
itumot·tal being; will develop soul powe111 that permit him consciouttly to live in two realma,-material and spiritual; wiJI
broaden his understanding, and free him from the Karma that
earthly miRtakes have bnildt"tt about him; will give to him au
understanding of the bidtleu mys~erieM of Iif.,, and fill his heart
with love and charity towat·d his fellows; will bt·ing to hiw
peace and happineM, anti endow him with power to lead others,
so that iu time, our earth will bucome purititld ancl made a fit
habitation for God"s children; will broiUleo the narrow way and
make it easier for future generations to walk therein.
The Christian Church, while it po&Btlol&ell very many beautiful
jewels (their lustet·, however, has become dim and obscure for lack
of u~~e) has not, in all its teachings the methods by which an immortal existence may he obtained; and if that be so, tbe.y have
uot immortality, neither have they a tmrrect understanding of
thtl ultimates for which man was created, or the poBKihilitiea
that are within his reach.
The great trouble bas been t.bat theil· leaden and teachers
have bad a fal11e conceptiou of what immol"tality n-ally means.
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They have believed. :mel therefore hne taught, that it i•
~ained tlu·ough the loss of the physical body; that man'~ existene~e beg1m with the present earthly life, and will end-as faa·
a!4 his earthly exi11tence is concerned-with physical death.
This belief il4 false, and the very fal!'ity of it has limitecl their
c·apacity to understand anything beyond the organism governed
h.v the five material Menses.
Man's capacity to know is goverue«l by his belie£11: and their
heliefs being confined within the very narl'ow limita of the physical senses, they have failed to per(•.eivf', that, after all, there
may perchance be ways and means unknown to them, whereby
man, while still hound by phyRical sm·ronndings, can gain an
underRtanding of spiritual things.
Another error into whieh the cle1·gy of all denumiuations
have fallen is the belief that prayer will changt~ the purpose of
God; and of all the erroneou!l beliefs that destroy man'K power
t.o mulersta.nd the true purpose of his Creator, this is one of the
greatest. God cloes not, can not change. He izJ the Eternal
One, ani! is the Kame yesterday, to-clay, and forever. He occupies a 11piritnal plane RO hroad and high that man may aspire to
it, but will never read1 it. The most clevont and ena·nelit. man oa·
woman living might pray fm· a life time, and the purpose of
( lod wonlcl not be altf'recl an hail·'!! breadth. The trne stttn-et
of the powea· .of •hwot.i on i!! in the fact that it dmuge!l the iudivi•lnal, allCl not God.
The man m· womnn who continually elesia·e» to know the
Fathet.'!l will sellC)!I forth a !oillhtle, magnetic pmvet· whi('h toudu~s
the e~ntet· of m·eati ve life: awl through that power drll\\'1'<
•ltiWU the diviue fit·e!l of lovcl, which hm·n away the dt·osK of matea·iali>~m.
If that cll'!vont soul lives the t·egeuenltt! life, anel
hal4 eon>~eerateel hi!! all to ( le)(l, :mel hold,; the millCI in lltwh au
attit.ncle that it is impo!oisible for a thought of lut1t to enter. the
luKI.v will he~ t·cnewe•l with snhMtatwe !40 !oipit·it.ual atlfl ft·ee front
matt~J·ial c~onclitiou!l that he will he ahle to t•nter l't•alms uf a
hil{ht•t· m·tlet·, :uul will :lp)n·o:wh ve1·y c•lnsc to God : !40 dose, ineleetl, ft·unt an iuteriCJJ· standpoint, that he will llt•use the thoughts
that are ),,~in~ fnmwlatt·tl iu that. miucl; :mel )mowing tlw
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thoughts of the Ct·eat.or, he cau tt·uthfully exdaim. us ditl .Je~us
ou1· Lord ancl Master, ·• My father and I a1·e one."
In many case11 the mo11t devout a1·e ignorant of GOtl"s law,
:uul 1u; they call tlowu the divine th·e aucl feel it J>t>rme~ttiug
their whole heing, tilling them with life and energy. they know
not how to wi;;ely Ul!e it. Living ali they tlu ou the ~mimal
pl~tne, theit· thoughts. feelin~s. and tleRirt>K heiug uuclt.'r the
coutml of their haser natme, the.\" give way to tilt' promptin~
t)f that uaturt>, and conMitler it right a111l }>l'O}>et· tu inclnlge in
tbolie p1·actit•.e11 that roh them uf that life whid1 i11 the fountain
fl'olll whi<·h we draw t'lements that gi\'t' to U!l pet·petmtl youtl1
and vigor. As tlu•i1· thoughts a•·e formed of materi~tl dements, thei1· hodit•>~ at·e continually being 1·ehuilcled from th11
material. in>~tead of from the Rpiritua.l. As long as tbi:~ coutinueK, so long will the imli\·itlual remlvt> armuul t.lte l!lltllll circle
that i11 houmlt•d by the five >~enKes.
Two thought11 should always he kept active in the mind of ttll
· tle\'Ont. pet·sous who woulcl ti111l the tl"lle way: viz .• while God j,.
lovc~ (life), he iR al11n n C(msuming fi1·t>.
If Wt' tlt·aw tlu"·u
thmugh t1· m~ clt>votiun the clivin~ lift>, nutl know not ltow tu
utilize that lift>, we willc•el·taiul.\" he c·uniHIInecl hy it: hut if we.
thmugh living the regeue1·nte life, 1·eliue the ph~·~icttl hutly.
tlum·Ly gainiug wiKtlom antl nntlerstatuliug of tlw hight'r law!'f
guve1·uiug man's heiug, we will he ahle to ~~ont1·ul autl ll!le this
diviut> }IIIWel·. aucl tltmugh it>~ ust' will IH.•c·ome giant11 in uwutAI
· strength. ..\ wise liSt' will enable us to til I'll this tire iutc1 the t·i~hl
channels. whet·t> it willc~nll!lllllle all t.hat is nut spi1·itual. a1ul in
time le:n·e 1111 t•lntlu•tl wholly in tlu~ garh of spi1·it.. an inlluoJ·tal
being-, u true sou of (i~~tl, 0111• ha\·iug tlolniuion. nut oul~· over
tltt• matt>1·ial of t'arth, hut ove1· the powf'rs of life amlcleath.
Tht>l't! l\l't' tuany ways that appea1· nwy likt> the true wa~·· So
'!lituilln arc• the~· that tlwu!l:uuls arc• ht'ing eoiiKt:llltly tlec•ein.·tl
then~L.v.
~l:tgit• \\"c11·kin~ ;;oeiet.ies. who tt·y to gaiu lll':l\'t'll
through the iutellt•d, art• thf' most tlange1·ous. :'lio une c·au g-aiu
a I'OtTed nuclcrstau.ling of ,;pit·it thrmtl{h the iutellc•t•t or l'ea:~ou.
Tlw oul~· wa.\· Ly whidt man C'an fhul the tntt> path. :uul gain au
c·utra1u·e into the Kpi1·itnal splu.we whet·t•iu re>~itle immurtalllt•ul~.
is loy itH!orporatiug iuto hi~ heiug tlw tlll·t•e fuutlnnwntlll )ll'in-
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ciple11 before mentioned: first, to live absolutely the regenerate life in its truest sense; second, au absolute consecration of
the life that iM being created in the h<Kly from day to day, and
a promise, mB.4le from the soul, that ha will obey the promptingi of tht' spirit of God in all things: third, tu keep active
continually the spirit of devotiuu, pa·aying always that he may
grow perfect even a11 the Father is pea·fect.
Da·ills foa· physical development are well and good; but they
aa·e only auxiliaa·ies, and shouM be 110 consitlea·ecl. To put the
mind in order, and awaken the suul to au understanding of itK
!!piritual nature, Kbould h. the th·st ctu·e. 'Vhen the mind is
haru10nized, and the Konl truly awakened and purified, the
11piritual !!park implanted by God in the beginning, and which i~t
the a·eal tt1au, will express it11 nature through the soul upon the
mind, an1l the mind being in order, will build a perfect organism from the perfect thought11 that it ~~ends forth. A perfected
11piritual soul <la.n not live in an imperfect oa· misformed ph,vsical m·ganism: at the same time, an excellent physill&l organism
is no sign· of a highly developed soul: for :' ptn·f~·t t\nimal lkllll
will poKSeKs a perfeHt animal hotl~··
We wuuld urge upon our l'tlalleJ'II the necesllity of choosing
tht' path they tleKire to trel\ll. keeping npptll'lllost this thought,
that God nuule man a f1·ce agent, :uul endowe<l him with powea·s
which will enable him to say, if he so desiJ·eK,-IUIU bas the
t•ouJ•age to back tho11e tlesia·es with th~ pt~wers nf his mind.-·• I
will be what I will to he."
Thi11 i!l no 1lay tlt·eam. no ••himea·a nf a distm'tetl or unbalanct'd mimi, hut i!l 11olitl f:wt. ba...t'(l upon the expel'ieucu JUJU
knuwletlge of the IDHst highly tlevelopetl souls tlutt have e\'CJ'
~~~~~ upuu our planet.
A II may pa·ov~ it, all ean uuueJ'II~nlll
foa· themselves. if the.v hnt fullnw the suggestions 11ent. fot·th
to the wm·ltl eada month th1·ongh tlw t•nlnmus of THE 1-:sO'n:ttH.:.
anti cunse••a·ate them~elves whull,\' tu Gooi. :uul :u·e pca· fet•tl~· !IUI.uaissive to tilt' guidaawc nf his lluly Spia·it.
~o nne will
ti11tl the tnw ami p~-"l'fed wa.v t.hat le:uls to snh·atiou malt•sll t.he
&pirit guides him to it; no out• 1•an remain in tlw llltl'l'OW pntla.auol withstand the sna1·e.i aml temptations tlutt. hu·k thcl't•. unlt.·11S
his tlwnghts. ;;ympntlties. an.! tlesiJ·es lll'e stayell on noll.
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While it is true that we have a pb)·sical hotly and that matter is a t•eality, yet thi~ is not the permammt snhsbulCe of exi~
timce. Those who are living the life of true regent>ration at·e
rapidly growing into a condition of ah~olnte knowledge that the
body is not the the real ego (self), hut that it i~ only the hou11e
in which they live; a hon11e that they themselves have bnilded
in the same WilY in which God created or lmildecl the world.
\\' e are truthfully told by the scriptures that. the worlds wet't'
created by the wot·d (thought-forming power) of God; and it i!l
that thought-fm·ming power that make~ us like, or in tlw ima~.
of God. 'Ve are but chiltlrcn in the womb of nature, and all
the volition of out· being is Kubordinatetl to that of our mother.
and to the thought of the Fatbet· which has impreguatecl ht-r
aiHl is causing ht>r to bt·ing fm·th.
The world of mankintl has, in the p:\it. heen in tht~ emlu·.vmaic
stl\te. This was acceptt'd b~· tlw pt·ophet Isaiah as he lookecl
tlnwn the agt•s to tlw time wlwn the ft-hts 11houhl he matua·ed anti
ln·ought fm·th, a chihl unto God:
'• Uenr tht! word uf the Lunl. ye thnt tremble nt hil• word: yunr hret.hnm tluot
hllted .you. that ll;L~t yun ""' r.... Ill)' """"'"Hake. KllitL Let tlu. l.o•~• ..., glorili..d :
l.ut he Hhall apl'eat· t.u yuur jn~· · and th.,~· slmll bo a..hamcd.
".\ voice of noiMe fl'>lll th .. c·it~· . "vuiee r"'"' th .. '"mpl... a ,...i,... uf the ........J
that ren<ll'reth '"'"""'~>"""" 1.<• hi• .. nemie8 .
.. Bt<fure slit' ''"'vuil<>d. """ bruught forth ; bt<fur•• ht't' tmin l '&lllt'. "'"' w"" .J.,.
Ji '"'"'" of II IIIRn child.
•· \\'ho hath heard Mtll'h a thing :• who hnth ....en •m·h tbinJ.""? :Siu•ll tlttl ..artlt lw
tn.We to bring forth in nne <illy :• or •hall a nation 1.., hurn at. '"''"' '! for "" soon ""
Zima trnvniled. slit' brought furth hl'r •·hilth-..u.
·· :--hnll I hring to tlw hit1h. and not"'"',.... tu bring fortlt :• "''ith t.lw Lord: Klutll
I CllU"" tu bring forth. ''"" ·lmt. tl ... wmnh :• Mllidt th~· o •• l. .. Ina. !.XVI. ;;-!1,

'V"' helit-VE', and think it rea~onahle. that tho~e who han·
takl'n hnlel upon this cvtn·lasting· cn\'t-nant :mel an~ lidn~ tilt' rt•gt•twt·atf' lift• al'e tho pcnple l'e!feneel tn hy Isaiah in tlu~ ahon·
ttnnt.atinn.
Tlw p;;ydwlogi;r.eel c•onelit.inn nf mine! t·eft'ITf'll to in the aa·tit·1t>
on ~lt•ntal llealin~. in the> pre~vions nnmlwt· of this :\lag1t:r.inc•.
is tlw bintlin~ nf the nwntal c•onse•ionsness in auatt.ea·. \\'hc•n
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that ffltus. or the m:m. has re:wlu"d a point in hi» growth in
whit•h th~ miml is sufficiently matured to desire to free it.~elf
from the nal'l·ow coufiues of the fivt- sense&. it, as uatut•a.lly and
intuitively as the <!hicken iu the egg, hegins to apply natUI·e's
methoti!l fm· its ft·oo,iom. Tlw l!onfines of the human family is
the spit·it of the mun<i:me. All a1·e 1111 one bo,ly withiu the one
wumb of nat.m·e: ami as the hnd.v of man is many memhet·s,
eHch Ita ving a difl'erent function :uul use, :uul the Ullt' of each
being to set·ve th~ other memhet·s, thet·efore the function of the
body wlw!!e offit·e it ill to inspire the thoughts of Gmi will do so
when till' fetus i'< l'tm<ly fot' birth. ancl in>~tl'tll't it. how to ft·f'e it-

self.
:\s the mincl of man ill ft•t-t•tl ft'tHII tlwse Uat'l'tiW limits. a
knowlt•dgc •lawn>~ npon his "onst•inusnt•ss mot·e st:u·tling to hint
tlmu is tht> rev••latinn whidt t•omes to tlw <·hidit•u wlwn it
emeq~es ft·nm the shell and sees the light of the sun.
Auuther
wot·ld has been tliscm·m·ecl. In plac•e of the egg in whic·h it was
matUI·ed being the real wol'ld. it. is fomui tn he onl.'· a <liminu·
tive point of dat·kness in that r·eal wm·hl. Then h11 is hrnug-ht
tn •·ealize with a force of eonsciomme!ls transeencling anything
laet·etofore known that matter is as plastic unclf'l' the i ntlnctwe
of mind as the day in the hands of the potter; and thi~:~ ncwl)·
hol'll mind ( suul) hegins at otwe t<i mtmld and fashiou the day
into au instl'lllllt'llt of the gt·t>ate!lt pn!iisihle usefulness. he:tllt)'.
anti ex<·elleJwe.
But. al~ts! tiw infant mind ti111ls it!'!clf in the :ll'ms of itsnwtlter·
(the hotly of humanity). ·who is <lillcast•tl :m<l cm·t·upted fl'OIIl
tlu~ ~~•·own uf het· h11ad to the sole of liet· foot.
It ntu·ses in tlte
col'l'uption and pollution with e\·e•·y partidt> nf food taken to
Hont·ish the botly. anti it. is m·et·>~hmiowed b~· tit .. t·lmul of cl:u·kuc:-~s a till t.llf' pel'\'ersions of till' motlu·•·-•nintl.
It tinds itself
bum into a wol'!cl of stl'uggit>, in which tiw enemies on cVt'l')' hantl
woulti tlestroy its ho(ly. pet'\'t'J't its mint!. and drag it tlowu t~>
darkness. Tlw new horn soui has hut one hop~·. atul that il'l iu
titc ~:verlastin~ Fatltel'. By- •·lingin~ tenaciously to tilt' s11pet··
llllllltiane will. allli. all it Wt'l't', dosing t•:wh aVt'llllt' of the !lenses
to t'\'t'l'.\'thiug ex<·t•pt the lloly ~pirit. it ol>tains tlw light of
the Eternal S11n. ;uul t·eaiizt•s that it is tiw •·hilt! of the Highest,
J.l"Ssessiu~ poWt'l'!l lii\c unto its Fatht>t',
By living in that Et.t•t·llal :\litui tltuL t'Hle.- cn•ation, not o11l.'• t•au it ilt'al the si<·i<. hut
like .Jesus ''all say. Lazarufl ·~•IIlli' fo1·th. aut! tlw flold that has
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<leparted from the body will •·etnrn, re-enter, IUHl re-iuhaLit itThen can that soul say, as di<l .Jesus, ••All power iu ht>aveu antl
e;u-th is tleliveretl into my hands.''
But. :~s we have said. tlwst> almost unthinkable ultimates arereaehed by sUL'Cessive steps- If we stood hesitle a precipitous
height toweJ·ing thousands of feet skyward. we might hy the aiJ
of a glass !lee its lofty peak. and see the•·e many desirable thin~rs
and we would realize the impossibility of landing upon it.'> tup
with a !!ill!{le hound. The1·e iii a roa<l, though so narrow tltat
but one at a time t•:m p<lSi! that way_ yet it will surely leatl tc•
the summit. Yet. if you say it is impossihle. it is too high. too
rugged, as many do when the Esoterie methods a1·e p•·t•sentt•J tH
them , you will never t·eanh the height!!. There are man)· who
are satistit•tl to stand off and ga?.e upon these heights thmugh
tlw glass of the imagination: alit! hecanse they st'l', the)' thiuk
they art~ there, :uul sit down coutentetl with the mere sight
of the nwnnt of attainment. Ther·e ;ue thousands who a1·e
working armuul its hase, seeking a road of thei1· own by which
to read1 the smnmit: hut we are prep:ned to say with .Esdras aml
with .Jesu!!, that tlwre is hut one way_ That way has been
pointed out through the columns of Tn~: E!'on:RIC. It is the
path that the aneient pi'Ophets tr01l, and though rnggetl auJ
difficult, yet our Lor<l .Jesus· Christ went that way: and all who
reach a couscionsues!l of the real worhl, and its wondrous powt>rs
aiHl kuowletlge, must follow this path.
The ~~hove fm·uishes a pietm·e of the geueral principles whi1•h
must he set before the aspir·aut for tl'ne :lttainment,., \\'t• do
uot say ment:\1 healing·, het~ause that is ouly a tliminntive part
uf the whole, antl is really one of the iueidentals on the wa.v :
fm· if it is tl'lle. as we know it i;;, that we ma(le the hotly, jn~t
as U1)(l e~·eatPtl t.l.e wol'ltl, then. we ha\'e only to t'X:Uuine tlu•
p•·•wPS!!t's hy whieh tlu~ hotly was Ht·igina.lly l.nil,lt•ll, anti Ly
whieh it is t~ontiuually in pr()l'ess of J.uiltliug. to knnw how to
relmil<l, refonn. pt·l'fPet, dmugt~. m· t'Vt'n tlissipate the organism
wt• iuhahit.
The ehiekeu in the egg lmilds it;; <)WII holly as tJ-uly an.! as
litt-mlly as <lo Wl'. \\. e agTt-t~ that it lms uot tl1e intt•lltwt.m\1 at·
taiunwuts that enal.lt• it to monltl the elt•ments of the t·gg iutu
au organic hotly: hut tla' <'reativt• thought that is in the P).!"g'
uuly retplirt•s prope1· wanuth to mature the ''hit•kt!n, whit·h puss.•s,.:.cs iu it,wlf snftit~ieut lmowll·ll~·~ to open• t.lu• slu•ll, t.a fl'f'l'
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from its confines, aml to hegin life on a practical basis.
The thought iu the fetus not only moulds itself, using the matet·ials supplie1l in organizing for itself a body, hut, in many
iu~taiwe11, ac~tually contmls the mind, feeling~. and appetite of
the mothet·. causing het· to suppl,v exactly tht> nom·ishmeut
needed for its ~~onstruction.
And now we, meu ot· women. having heen hol'll and matul'ity
haviug heen t·cached, are able to tm·n om· thought within aml
cat·efully to analyze the mystet·ions processes by which the
building ami rebuilding of the body has \wen carried on. A
little ~~areful experimentation will t•onvitwe us that these pl'Ocesses have not ehangecl fr·om the t.inw we were a fetus in the
womb. Fm· an illustratiou: If a miUl is bi~hly mental, a111l if.
while eating. hi!! whole mind he !IO full~· oc1~upie1l as to do so automatil~all.v. as a matt.er of 1lnt)·, it invariably follows. unless lais
tligesti ve S)'Stem he vet·y strong. that his food does not notuish
him. aaul ht- he1~omes thin. we:,k, aaul 1lyspeptic. If the same
individual wonlll give a moment's thought to the .~ause. he ne81l
unly turn his attention to the animal or to the healthy child. to
sect how thoi'Oughly it enjoys its food, and how eagea· it i11 to get
it.
This is an ohject lesson, teaching you that if yon wish your
food to nom·i:sh yon, :uul to hnild for yon a sta·ong, healthy
bully. you shonlcl for the time love it, :uul give the animal part
of your nature fa·ec•dom to feed itself to its satisfaction, t·efn!!ing
tlm·ing tlw tht• time of tlw meal. :u11l for some minutes prim-,'
to think of anything else. and to expe1•t to hi' nonrishe1l ~~~~~
:-~ta·engthene<l.
If. hecansc of disNtsed statl•:i in ym11· own mi111l
o1· in the mi1ul of the bocly of lnun:uaity, the thought of diseallt',
of the fo01l "hurting you." ereeps in, spm·u the suggestion witl1
th~t fl't~liug and l'llllsciunsness that it is foreign to yon. dues not
ltelong to yon. :\ot only clcny it. hnt 1~111111terhalance its intint-twe hy seaul in~· t lw tllunght into yom· fttf'ling and in to the
digcsti vc fuall'tion that tlte fo111l is goo1l. that it will ncllll'islt
yon1· hudy ancl give .von pnwt•t· in all clt'll:ll'tments of lift•. Hct•t:
we n1ust. stop: few shoulcl WI' eany this thought fnl't.ht•a·. tlti•
tl1ous:uuls who lll't' st•t>kin:,.:- mag·i., JHIWI~r;;. in order to l'nntt•c•l
:uul even to cl1•stl·o.\' theit· i'Pilnws. wnuld t•agc>a·ly ga·asp the
icleas. aml would use tlwm for theia· own mali1·ions Jliii'JH•st.•s.
In the abon·. we ha\'e illustmt,.,j the manuea· in whi1·h the intdlt"'tual mi111l may cffc•c•t. :tiiCl c•vc·n I'OIItt·ol the ct•t>at.ivt• mind
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in the iurlivitlual. The CJ't~ative mi01l in t.he auimal world
i>l termed iustinct: in the human. hecause it act,s with the
l'~ason and t•tmtrols it. it is t•aJieci intuition. Thi11 intuitivtut· creative mind l•an only r«!t in harmon)· with it.'l rt-al
nature; the ..efm·e. in m-.let· tA1 ntilizt> its wolllhous knowlt'«lg.,
and powtw, the intelleetua.l mind must know it.'l laws anti
methods of adion, and etllttpl,v wit.h its l'f:quiremenhl. This Wt
•~an not t.t>ach without OJlt'ning the dum· witlt> to the evils uf
mmulane m· hlat~k m:~git•. "~hen persons are gat.lwt·t-tl togeth~r
l\ct'ti in the Fratel'llity. an•l we know them. :~ntl that their mituls
are ••ouse••r:tted to Bot! and to the goml of hutnanity, then tht>.•e
things c-.u1 be taught and compt·eheudt•d, ltt•t·ause they art' li~·
ing the true life.
We said in the beginning of this article that we have crt"at..d
this body hy the same power (law) as that. h)· whidt Got.l
created the universe. The pt·ime fat•tor-in connectiun with a
conscious thinking intelligence-in the work of creation is faith;
but faith is mu~h more than belief. This creative faith is a belief 110 perfeet that there iM not a sha.low of doubt in either the
interior, m·eative mind, or in the intellectual mind. This m·eative faith flits over the human (•onscionsness at bt·ief intervals :
but when it does, the a.•<:muplillhmeut of the purpose is as11ured.
and it is always eonnected with a stJ·ong. J'elentle8!1 will. Thi~
faith can unly he obtained in itM powet· h,r ~··feet •~ompliam·t
with the miwl of the C1·eator.
~ome, however, have united thetnselvt•s with the luwet· muuJaue fot·ees, aiJil have ohtaine•l sufth•ieut faith therefa·om to 1-lo.
uutdt evil: hnt it is of short tlnration at the l ...st, a111l muls with
great tliKa!lter t.o the one who yields hinu~elf tA1 thest- power!!.
Ftll' thet·e is something- t•otlllet•terl with this phase of tnagit~
which answet·s vet·y well to the sttll'ies that have heeu Lt·ought
down to UK from the pt·evions c~·t·le. when•in llllllldane magic
was pt·eva)Put: n:mwly. that one must sell his soul to tht' tlt·vil:
fur. as ,Jesm; saitl. nu man ••au St'l'Ve two mash•rs. He tuust
eithet· give himself-soul. hotly. aml mirul - tu tilt' t'Vil. m· in.
\'et·tt•tl fot'l't'S of nature. or ht' ""'"' tlt'tlitoate himst•lf without
l'tllt'I'Vt' to ( iotl.
l 1.. that so tlt•dit•ates himst-lf. atul liws tlu~ life taught iu TH•·
l::~oTEIHC. will "'~•·tainly J'e:wh a p«>J·iud iu his attaiunJeut:o~ wheu
h .. cau uhtain that faith; for there is a mdhOtl iu all tht' law~
uf Uod. :uul one wlw •·oulplit's wlwll.'· with tlwst• )a,ws. autl ~tu-
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Jies their methods. may learn bow to leave the mundane or
creative thought-sphere of the earth, and become consciously
one with, and a part of the ruind of God ;-the mind that spoke
the word, and endowed it with power to create the world and
all that is in it. This being true, the thing for us to know is
how to aiscriminate between \be mundane or creative mind, and
the Celestial or the Creatot·'K mind; and how to reach a condition that will enable us to iu~pire. draw in, incorporate, at will
that creative mind.
It has been our ende:lvor ft·om the beginning of our teachings
to lead our students in a way that will enable thew to free
themselves from the controlling and binding influence of the
mundane or creative word. and to ally themselves to the mind
which formed that word, which is the Holy Spirit filling the
universe. This ultimate i.-, symhollically. the top of the mountain referred to in thiK article. whid1 can only be reached by
slow, tedious, and dvwrmined progt'eKK. Isaiah, speaking of
thia way. said:
•'A highway shall b.. th.,..., lmd "Wily. llnd it shRII be called The way of holio.,..;
\he uucleau shall not plUI8 over it; but it shall be for th~ : the wayfarrinc men,
though fools, shall not err therein.
" No lion shall be there, nor ~toy ravenous hea.it ahall IC'O up t.h .. reon. it 11hllll not
be found there; but the redt!8med 11hall walk there." -!sa. xxxv. ~. 9.
Thi~ highway of holiuvss mea.UK mm·e than the ordinary mind

can gt·a~~p; fot· it i~ all that is implied in the word11 of the Sl!l·ipture, "Be ye perfe<.~t. even as ymu· Fatht>t' in heaven is perfect.:'
To find that way, an1l to walk thet·ein, one M l18T dedimlte hit>
life, and all that ht> ha~~, and is, ;md hopes to be m· p<•s~~es~ to
God. When l say dedicate, l mftan that he must enter into
the covenant of that all-comprehensive ~~nnsetlration. not only
with intt>llt>ct, ~mt with the sonl. He mn.-t st>pat·ate bimKelf.
in wut~l. thought, tlt•Kit·e, and adion. ft·om the wurld anti its iuterelitll aH it i~: and must give his entit·e thought ;uul powet·s to
the work of subordinating the physical body and phy11ic:tl mind
to the mind of Him that ereated all thing11. He must live in it.
think 1:111d feel in it. day and night cont.innally: for· though thit>
1s a highway. it iii a vet')' narrow onf!. and .. uo unclean or·
ravenous beast Khall gn up thereon; it sh:tllnot be found thet·e. ·•
As long as one particle of nndeanness,-in view uf the law of
the Holy Spirit.-or any animal passions ot· desires remain.
they can nut •• go up there on," the.v shall not be fount! t.h~t·e;
ful' tht: sentinel at ~he gate· is a holy une that klongt~ to the
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.heavens, woo searches the heart-loves, sympathies and desires-and the menta.lity,-the intellectual and the soul mind,aod as long as one particle of uncleanness or of animal tendencies remain, one is n~ admitted to this highway. Would
that we had the capacity of an angel to express to your mindsfor words are inadequate-all thJ:, requirements for admission
through this door. None but they (the angels) can maktl you
know these things; which they will do, if you faithfully make
that covenant with God, if yvu accept that everlasting oovenant.
~See Exodus XIX. 5. 6.
Read the wholt~ chapter and Chap.

xx. 1-17.)
We are not seeking a people to make a covenant with ""•
neither do we hope to build something for ounelves; but Wtl are
here in pursuance of the guidance of the spirit of Ood, pre}»'ring a place and conditions where Ood's covenanting peopl~
way come together a.nd keep that covenant absolutely. After
you have examined carefully the con<litions of the <lovtmant in
the chapters of Exodus above refe1·red to, then read care.
fully Matt. \',, VI. and vu.,-not only read them, but study them
prayerfully, devoutly,-aud if you fin<l within yourself, paramount to all other desires, the desire to live in perfet1t obedienc4t
and harmony with that gre-dt sermon, thtln, if you have not
studied the Esoteric method11 of attainment, do so at once, aud
p1-epare yourself, if the spirit so leac.l you, to Ue<l'Ome a member
of this holy body that is gathering at this place.

:-5ome may say: ··Now sinee God willeth and desiretiJ and doth
the hest tlutt may be to every one, He ought so to help ~acb
W&U and order things for him, that they sbou}tf fall OUt 11.\..'COI'·
•ling to hi11 will ancl fulfill hiM desires, so that one might L~ a
Pope, another a Bishop, aml 110 fm·th.'• Be aMsurtlll. he who
helpetl1 a man to his own will, helpeth him to the worst that b~
cau. For 'be more a man followeth after hi11 own self-will, auJ
sdf-w1U gruwetb in him, the fa.rtl1er off i;; he frotu Gocl, the
true Hood, for nothing bul'lleth in hell but self-will. The•·efoJ"e
it hath Leen sa.id, " Put off thine own will. and there will btl uo
bdl.'' Now Gotl is very willing t.• help a man and L1·iu~ hiJn to
tba.t which is be11t in itself, and is o~ all things the ~st for miLD.
Uut to thi.;; eud. aU ~Jf-willmu.st clepa•·t.-St·/Pc~ed.
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[Written for Taa F..ouau:.]
BY T. C. J.

What if that day should be
Such &ll we dream.
What if at l~t we plainly 11ee
With sober mien
Th"' phantasies that vexed us here
Need neither doubt nor fear
Nor vain have given.
But simply we1·e the beckonings
Of loving hands that were outstretched ;
The patient hope, the reckonings
Of those that loved our God, and watched
For Ull n·om Heaven.
What if th"' fonn we feared
Was that we loved.
What if the voi1•e we he,ard,
That of our Lord.
'Vhat if, when temvest to11t.
We feareJ the night. the haven lo11t,
And only found
'that loving fE"et hatl come where we
H!W lollt uur hope: yet "'truggling on.
Whilll pained hy fean, we did nut see
That e\·en unto the Haven He had gone.
"'here we were bound.
What if tlw gain we •mught
Was only loll.<~.
What if with t>ager care we 'bought
Nothing hut dr""'"·
What if the light that pnetl ou1· w~~oy
W 11.11 but the Hhadow or the phantat~y
Of 11omethiug IWIJt'tl :
Tlmt. afte1· all, our riper hopes, our fear11,
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Were bloll8oming in richest form.
While we, with heedless ,;&lips and le&rll,
Saw not the coming of the morr.
As in the dark we groped
Perhaps ·twa." better· far
That we did wait:
Perchance He'll meet U!l \ht>r"
At Heaven·~ gate.
What if at last we find the cross we bore.
Each burden carried for tht: Lord. each !lore,
Was just lib Hi,; :
That in,tl~e care. the pain. we had not seen
That lineaments divine in us wert> born,
Which in the heavy 11ha.dows of the even
Were hid. nm· could be seeu until the mOl'n
Of Heavenly bliss
Pet·haps we'n• waiting 11tiD
. HiH face to see:
Perchance. if Heaven will.
We'll hear itll minstrelo~y.
What if at laHt we find thtl music tfu~re
W aa ~imply that we heard in eehu hP.re:
The music of HiM voice.
That playing through t.he tJ•ee><. ami iu the even.
Spo'ke to 1111 t•onstantl.v uf one
Whose dwelling plac•e i" nut in Eart.h. but Heaven.
Beloved b.v God the Fathe1·. Hi!i own Son.
Our willing choil•e.

A~SWJo;l(l\

TO AST!tOJ.OGICA I. COIUtJ.;IWON U!o:NTS.

.June 8, 1867. 4 : ~~ a.m. ~ear Syracu~e. lS. Y.
H> 0 [J on the ast>enrlaut. with the $ iu [J and )) iu ~. you will
have a nervous temperament. auci at timet~ yuu will experienct> a di·eatisfied and ret~tleliK lltute of miucl. the t•aw;e of whieh being within.
must Ue OVei'COOle . by the powe1· of your wiiJ UefOI't' peat:., 1\lt.J
harmony are obtainecl. Yuu will he fund of nt'al :mel beautiful surroundiugs. hut remember what Bunyon KllY" of the ~olcltm ,.Jipper ou
a gout_v foot. I Mee you are capable uf del'eloping a !'trong will by
ebotel'ic methuds. You will ht' li:Lhle to tt·ouble 1111d 1\IIIIO~· auce through
friend>!, chiltlren. ami the OI)JIO~itt' ~ex. 18.'-}5 and 18.96 .should be
{ortunate yt'ar~ ft>t• yuu geuEmLlly .

A

READE~.
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J. L. C Dec .. 12, 1850, 10 p. m. Brantford, Ontario.
~ 0 St. rising at birth. Born in I: polarized in "(>. You have
developed up to clairvoyance and clairaudiet•ce and seem to have made
great progress in former lives. Rut I doubt your developing so fast in
this incarnation. You will be held back by too much bodily activity
&nd mental energy-be in too great a hurry. etc. These things are
opposed to 11oul development and will havt> to he overcome. You will
have to bring yourself to a ~<tate of t•est and calm before you can come
t>n rapport with the higher Roul vihnltions. Look up at the Sun and
see his calm, majestic walk through t.he blue fields of the sky, but
think of the mighty energy and influence sent out in his magnetic
ray>~.
The age of 49 and !'iO will he evil years for you.

H. P. ll. Avril :~o. 184;,, 10:80 a. m. 8o~<ton, Mass.
1° of st on the &>~cending augle. Horn and volarized in ~ . You
,hould be clairaudient and hear the a..tt-al ~ilvery bellR, and strange,
mystic. far-oft 11ounds will 11ometime~> awaken in your soul. which made
a deep impreM>~ion on your e~ro in a former life. You will have much
to do to overt·omt> the love of pleasure. but you are caJ.~&ble of making
great attainments on e~;oteric lines. Tht> latt.er part of 1896 and all
of 1897 will be evil periods for you. Your hetllth will suffer-throat
and neck-al>'o much uru<ettled and restless in mind. You will want
to change and remuve, ett1., but I advise yoN to make no changes then ;
also deaths conneet.etl with family.
July 13. lt\71, 11:30 l'· m. Near Bt~nson . Minn.
of <y> rising. Natal 11i~n ~: polarized in 0. You will bt~
fond uf transcendental tmd ON~nlt knowledge. You will learn astrology,
magic, alchemy. etc .. and yuu are dairaudient and will hear the music
of the Hphet·e>~. But ltli yuu are pollu-i?.etl in the extt•eme sign baekwardK, you will often be flung haek. which will delay yout· attaiuments. You are al!lo liahle to K•·eat reverse!! at different period11.
1902 will he unt' uf thn!!e e\'il (•"riudH. lJu not speculate in land or
p1·operty. 181:16 will ~... gutKI.

H. 8.

~3°

ED. K. .June a. 1871 . Belle l''luwer, [Jk
$ in o : J> in 1. Ymt will experietu~e a thwarting iuflueuce
through t hi!! life anti 11111 :h hinderance from pertums of power and
intiuenc·e : and al~<o IIHWh tu u\'t't't~ume in the plea,.UJ·es of Venus. You
will also ha\'e t.o restrain over activitv both in hndv and mind. in ot·der to
make o~oul attainment><. Turn .vonr gaze within ~nd repeat daily, "Be
~till atul know'tlmt I am G•Kl. "
Ft·um 1898 to 1901 will be au evil
pe1·iotl .
N. E. B. May 4. lt\7:!. South Linc•.,Ju. Maitw.
Bot·n in ~ . a till pohnizt'tl in 'Y'. Yon will he rather exacting and
ex vect a tlea.l ft·um nthers : ." "" will rely tuo nuwh un ~· out· iutdlect
and be a law unto yuurKelf. Tt·_v t.u ovet•t•ume that part of yout· nature
and then the vi~t dolormitl will Lt> easit't'. Make ~IWI'itit~es for othel'll.
Being pulari:r.etl far bltt•kwat·cls it will be cliffieult. to makto attainments.
1895 and 1896 will n<~t he ~outl years fot· yon . You will be inclined
to be rash and quanelsume HJlll i11 danger uf aecidentto. Be \'e1·y careful these two yeat·s.
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D. H. F. Jan. 2, 1850, 10 a. m. Ohio Lat. 41,30 North.
The tmcl of ::::: ou tht! I"'Ct!ndant. $ in rj: )) in ~. Th~ pot~itiun
uf the mystic• Neptunt! >~howt~ that you will he fond of the transcendental and live much in the ideal, whil'h can not be realized in th.,
present state of your unfoldment. and thus you will oftelt be out of
lu1r111ony with your envil·onment, and lack that happine>l8 and peHA--.. of
n1ind that pa88eth undeJ'I!tanding. Try to bring youl"llelf dowta
Erom your ideal attitude, •· the houKe of the gocls," in which you wer.born and u11e your t!XtJ·a will power for the betterment of humanity,
and often repeat to yom'llelf• .My soul wait thou only on God.
A. G. Dec. U. 1AA4. ;{a. m. Moscow. Rullllia.
Bol"ll in Vj: polarized in :::::. From the position of the plan~ts you
~honld be highly l'iairvoyant. and would ea>~ily 11ee in the Cl"J!Ital gli&IIS.
But. I MtJ·ongly advise you to seek only to t~ee the bright and luminoUtt.
and have no dealings with magic. you t<huuld make great progretlll iu
esoteric• development and make great attainments, if you would liv~
ihe life, at! the seed gerlDM Will be quic~kJy mat.ured and absorbed. YOU
need to strengt.hen your will. 01' it will be hard for you to J)Ursllo.t.he t•ia dowrosu alone. I see no evil ""'pect!l in front uf you for 11otue
timt'. Read pages 241 Vol. I.. 295 Vol. II. and 312 Vol. VII. of
"l'HE E:!oTERIC. Do not mix up with political parties and I!OCial qu~
tiou~. to whitlh your nature will much incline you. Put these in tJ•~
seeond pla.•e, and keep your thoughts pol11rized toward spirit. if yuu
wiah to develop the within.

will

BOOK REVIEWS.
We lu•ve rereived a pamphlet. eotttaining ill j)Ag"" of closely print~J tuatter. eotitled .. '11te t;cienc" of Correspondence. or the Doct.riu" of 'nte Trinity Explaiotod." By K M. Walker. It ... onld he clifticult for ... tu give lUI idell of the n!&l
tU:.tnre of the boolt. so we eop)· an ..clverti""m"nt of " we.<kly paper illllued by tJt.,
authot·. which ver~· nt!arly expl't'lllleB th" charnettot· nf th,. thought of the pamphlet ·
'l'l~t Trit~it,q, .. A wookl~· pRpt!r l.eat•hing the seicme... of co1T911poodomc... ..,. tJ...
trin!t _,. of one. ln e_. .. ~. ''"" t.hing. in both material and spiritual worlds. then: are
tl14""" part.K. The three are one. us ibe minernl. v..getable, and auinmt world are
uue wurld. ~i.,kooll8. health. and th" too- t.he1"80{ are unl' truth or v-1. l'oYert~.
opnlomce. und the '"'" th .. reof are """· as the lamp. oil. and tlame ani cone v-1
Whl'n yon utuln-.>1uml th.,... thin~,..,. thl'n <lominiun i11 giv"n you over siekueAA. puvt!rt y .
..rc. · To know. un<lerKtan<l. nud b,.}i.,,-., are ont!. Yuu nuw hllve lnuwledgt' onl~· ;
gt't uudt!t'lltancling. t.heu cnlllt"K life abundantly. S..tKI $ l.lMI t" Trinity . .j;!:! 'W 5·
bush Av .... Chit·:tgu. Ill .. fur a ~·eal'll ~ubMCription ...
Th .. ~tn<l.,nta of Solar Biology, by !ltlnding for a copy of tltis pamphlet. will bav.,.
a rare uppurtuuity of ~tudying a ptoeuliar men~Aiit.)· · The author waH bon• 1>..-c
ti•. 1~;,, Tim p<••ition of th .. plan"ts '"' hi• birth i11 ..,. follt>Wo: $ in rj: ) in

Ill.,;

W in

~;

'l

in

Sl: 2J.. 0 . 9 . ""d

~ in

1TL .

This rutlntruity i• ao .,.,...,

that it furnish"" a ~Ool<l Mtudy: nud hi• •tyJ., uf writ.inK """ ~hunwt.-r uf thUU~tht
~xv•"\!~!4 hi!'( nativit!' ruol4t J.tt~rfe,~tly.
W.- h .. v..

t...r..,.., "" ",... ~. '"""'

pam1•hl..t of :o<0 p~-. ..nt.itl .. d •· Tit .. l'a- or
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Wann and Frigid Pt~riode."' By C. A. M. Taber. Priuted by Geo. H. EUia, 141
Franklin ~t. 808ton. In the introduction the Author eaya: "The ~ why I
have undertaken to explain the caUBM which have brought about the warm and cold
epochs ia beca•~~~e of Joy beiiiiC unable to hannonize the 118veral theoriea that have
been publiaht!d with th., geoeral mode of action which natunt piUIIUe& to-day.
Having in the t!&J"ly part of my life t-n employt!d for a 1100re of yaara in the whaling aervice. during which time my - voyage.. were pUlled in crniaing over thot
North and South Atlantic. and ovotr the Indian lkllau, from latitudes north of the
equator to the aothem shoreo. of KeJbruelen Land, and along the aeaa abreut
Southern Au<Jtralia, 1 al&o, in my 118arching, cruised over the Pacific OcMn from the
icy 118811 110uth of Cape Horn to th" northern latitudes of Alaaka.. and from New
Zealand in the Weatotrn Pacific to th" numerous ialauda in the tropical Zone." A
mind with scientific teudtmcies. having such experienues lUI the author claims, can
DOt bot obtain some very importAnt fRets in nature : and we belit1vt1 that one inter..sted in terreetrial phenomena will find in thia little work both profit and pleuure.

EDITORIAL.
Thill DumL~t· do:<etl voluiUtl V J U. of TH!!: E~oT.I!:IUt:. W tl do
uut fool liktl p•·omiKing anything fo; th~ coming year W..
yontl doing the~ beKt we <'an. as we havtl duue iu the years that
at·e paKt, to make THJo: EsoTJo;IUC as bt·igbt a light as possible iu
this chu·k uld eat·th. Notwith14tauding the gt·eat clepres!liou iu
Lusin~sll drcl~s dm·ing the pMt yea.r, TH•: ~;son;Jut: is titill
!{!lining favm· tlmmglwut th.. wodd: :md we are thankful to K&,Y
that we have been enahled to t·e-print :lll our houks. and to revise thtl tit·>~t folll· volumeil of THE E"on:1uc, and Khall heKin
volume I X. ft·e~ of all inclehteclness outsitlt> of t.be iudebtednes11
o( t~e Esoterin Puhlislaiug Company to the t<:soterit~ Colou_y:
th~refot·e we have goocl t·e:u~ou tu l~lieve that TH..: J;4;80l'KlUC
will ~o 1111 cl111·ing- the c'mning .veat· mudt hettet· t.ha.ll it haM in
thtl pa"t yeat·t4. ( )( t•nut·se we knuw nut what i>~ Lefm·e 11!1 in the
wa.v of clifficmltieK at·i~>ing from mmditions which are iu thtl
wudtl, IJnt um· conlicleuce is in the Gotl of heaven, who baa led
us up to th~ pt·e:-~cnt. and w~ havt' ever.v reasnn tn believ"' that
the oi•·t•umstau~•es :u·e now uwt·e favm·able few us to t•eoeive mot·~
pel'fet•t l{lliciluwe than het·etofore. .-\:-~ there 1u·e those atutmg- Ull
who have t•t•a.dtecl some attainmtlut>~. and all cmt• people htwe ar.,
lllo!lt eat·ne:-~tl~· and zealcmlll)' seeking to know aud du the will of
Uocl. we :ut' c·cmticlent. fm· their sa lie. that ( iucl will prot.et•t,
g-uide. a.ucl llnppol"t us in the titue to c:uute.
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Tht~re is great reason for urging the friends of THE EsOTElUC
w01·k to greater diligence in helping us w bring ~his thought before the ma11ses. There is a greater interea~ tba,n is generally
-aupposed, among all elasst~s of people, npon such !4nhjects. llany
of the leading magazines are fimling that it increases their suhscription list to introduce articks on Solar Biology ILUd on Esoteric matters; even many of tbe daily jounta)K aa·e publishing
While such though* is drawn from E11oteric
such articles.
~achings and from Sola.r Biology, yet but few of these magazines give credit to the source from which it comes. .But ft·mn
the fact that the sohJect matter ill of snffi$lient interest to make
it so general is pt·oof positi Vt! of the tenclen<ry- of the public mind.
We know that the time is uear when the. BIK~ric teachings will
be the leadh1g thought of the world; and you who are first to
receive tois light and profit IJy its advantages should certainly
!!DOW your appreciation by doing aU in your power to introduce
it among thO!!e who hav~ never heard of it; unkss. pet·chaoce.
shrough too falsitie11 lloncerning it t-'in·ulated by the Theotlophistll.
Thus the enemies of ~a·uth have prevented many from enjoying
the great blessing that TH~<: EsoTJ.;lUC ha.'l brought to the wol'ld.
Is it not youa· duty to countera,,t theKe ~vil iutlueocesby showing
$hem thl:j truth '!

We now have Volnmesl., II., Ill. :mcllV.of Tn.: Eso·rEKK
and rttpa·iutOO in two volumes, which are neatly bound
aud sell for i2.00 per volum~. Thill is a wm·k that we have been
anxious to have done, on accouut of so much worthless and even di:o~
graceful material apptlaring in Tm: f!:Son:RIC duriug tht- tim~
of our· ab11euce fa·om Boston looking for a site fnr the Esoteric
Fratt>ruity cm thi11 c·uas\. W t~ now fec!} that. het·eafter, ther~ wili
uuthiug appear in any of the volumm; of Ttu; I<:RO'f£1UC of
which our friends need feel ashamed. We ul>~o havt' "Thl:j
Narrow \\'ay of ..\ ttainment" on sale, which we ~tel\, buuutl iu
cloth, for $1.00. Also "The Seven Cr4.lative Prindples.'' which
is a book that hAA met a clemand iu the minds of the ptl<>ple.
aud has had grea.tt!t· sale than any work ever· pttblishecl hy the
E. P. Co. Pr·ice $1..1)0. Tht~ ~ixth edition of •• Solar· Biology"
i:; now in print.. Price t5.00. The pamphlet called "\Vba~
~he People Say," is on sale at this vffice.
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